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CHRISTIANITY AS© SPIRITUALISM.

An Address Delivered a t Lake Pleasant 
Camp, August 12th, 1N85, by 
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Modern Spiritualism 1b-necessarily revolu
tionary in lie character. It haa nothing tn 
common with Christianity. Both need a 
definition; in fact, are not we all to-day 
struggling to define an adequate philosophy 
for civilization to rise upon? Is not Chris
tianity, too, struggling for a definition upon 
which a future civilization can rise? The 
Christianity of 300 years ago la not the Chris
tianity of to-day. The Christianity oCJhe 
Reformation .was not the Christianity of the 
time 6f Constantine; nor was the Christiani
ty of the time of Constantine that of the 
time of Jeans; nor that*, sent I merit which per
vaded the religious mind anterior to the com
ing of the Christian era anything like the 
religions thought presented now. Christian
ity Is a theological system, and as a system 
needs a definition.

In the first place, theological Christianity 
affirms the existence of a personal, conscious 
supreme being constituted of three personal
ities. Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Wlthont 
accepting the Trinity yon cannot be gChrto- 
tlan. In the sense in which Christians! apply 
the term. The Christianity of the J&forma- 
tloa was another thing a)togethsri>Dd the 
Christianity of Jesus Const toafcolher thing 
again; but the CbrtotiAultfTTf the Church is 
the autboritativ^Cbrntlanlty with whleh 
we bare to deal. It Is  not that man’s Chris
tianity over there, nor that man’s oyer there, 
bat it is the Christianity of authority, the 
Christianity of theological literature, which 
has been taught as an affirmative, divide 
revelation. Christianity, in the first place, 
affirms the existence of a personal, conscious, 
intelligent being outside of nature. Fnrth 
er, It affirms this God is sovereign, and the 
old CalrlntsUc theology Is the only logical 
theology we hare. For if there be a /en- 
ectous, Intelligent, personal sovereign, ru I-

¿,nd Of'spirits’who are witnesses. I call tbesplr-

oourolutions of this brain I do not wSot a

higher and higher. But theirs 1« not thtr 
Christianity of authority. Beecher is a her
etic. He stands out like a rldette, fighting 
his way Into history, cutting himself loose 
from theological dogma, getting into the 
scientific method of thought, freeing himself 
from the incumbrances of assumption and 
su pi» rst it ion. It is the most gigantic asHiimp- 
tlon jn philosophy to (is-mme the existence of 
a personal, conscious ruling Infinite being 
apart from nature.

TIIK CHKISTtAN OOP—IJBCsJ.
But I do not Want to enter into a philo

sophical argument this afternoon. J want 
to define Christianity. Its God, according to 
the prevalent.'authoritative belief, existed 
before matter. He la primal and eternal, lie 
Is uncreated, Indestructible; aud being en 
indestructible and self-conscious, a personal 
entity, he made the world oul of either some
thing or nothing. He eonld not have made 
it ont of nothing, therefore he must have 
made tt out of something, It must have been 
either something which always existed or 
which had been created. If he made It out 
of something which had always existed he 
made It out of himself, because there can be 
only one eternal, absolute existence; there
fore if ho made It out of something which 
had been before created, then something be
fore that must have existed, and we are 
bound to fall back npon the unity of exist
ence. the totality of substaace, that there is 
one being.

This is the theoioglcaUdea, that in God we 
live, move and have our being. Then there 
is the creative Idea, that about 0,000 years 
ago tills material universe was launched; 
this earth became a planet; this solar system 
rift shed Into form as It is to-ilay; Hie mighty 
stellar depths extending far away into «pace 
became the homes of systems of etars.6,000 
years ago. This Is the theological Idea. Then 
there happened something more tremendous 
than the creation of a world. After the six 
days of creation Adam had the misfortune to 
be formed. Such a catastrophe had never 
happened In the moral world. Adam diso
beyed his Maker' and was driven oat of the 
garden. The consequence of that sin, due to 
the weakness of Adam and his circumstances, 
entailed a moral alienation and a moral 
degradation upon all the human race. That 
Is the first great plank In t*ie plan of salva
tion. Then God held a council of the Trini
ty to devise a plan by which humanity could 
come back and Jm e another chance. The 
vigor of executive authority lay with the 
father. He had no mercy. The «on, fnll of 

'compaaslon and benevolent eympathy fur 
down-trodden humanity, saw the gigantic 
catastrophe with 11« huge possibilities of mla- 
ery. He voluntarily left bis throne and be
came Incarnated In a poor woman of Judea. 
The maker of the eolarsystem and these vast 
stellar depths was born of a woman. God, 
the maker of those mighty anna which, mil
lions and millions, and millions of millions 
of miles away from the earth’s orbit were 
«,000 year« ago bowled Into space—that God 
Incarnated 2,000 years ago! [Laughter.] For 
what! To undo the evil consequences of 
Adam’s folly (1 mm going through the theo
logical fable now) and it was enjoined npon 
his mission that he should be cruel fled. Ju- 
-daaJscariot was as necessary as the Savior 
himself to effect salvation for mankind. He 
was i  part of the machinery necessary to 
meet | the approbatlveness of this gigantic 
Father God, who always existed.

You'.are told that Jesus died upon the cross 
and that his blood can wash all trde Chrle- 
tlans /from their sin. That blood Is vital 
tcHdayi for it mea have drawn the sword 
and dlhd on foreign battlefields; hare eub- 
ehrlbed their wealth, given their Intellect 
and energy, their genius and euthnslasm, to 
propagatejis faith In distant lands and sub
vert ancient civilizations, to build up a new 
civilisation and bring down God’s «mile npon 
mankind. This central Idea, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thon «halt be Hared,” 
Is being echoed through the corridors of ee- 
eleslaatlclsm In AtHhe d r i l l  zed lands. Thi« 
is Christianity. What hare we as spirits and 
as Spiritualism in common with this gigan
tic fraud? Whonlaay that, I do so know
ing that I put It to reasoning men and-wom- 

I put It in theipresenea of a multitude

kind. This God is supreme in the ideal of 
modern Christianity. Take away his su
premacy and Christianity fails to plyree. Its 
coheslreness Is destroyed; its central truth 
gon".

I t Is essential that a Christian bellsres la 
the sovereignty of God. Iu that sense he Is 
a useful God. God Is qf do use in this world 
unless be Is supposed to be doing something. 
A god who has dwindled away into what I 
may term a Unitarian belief Is no god. at all. 
Hs Se of uo mortal or Immortal use In this 
world's affairs. When Christianity admits 
that nature is governed by law, 

the head of god
Is cut off at once. His sovereignty Is de-\ 
stsgyed. In the old theological sense. But 
there are thinkers among Christians who are 
represented by Henry Ward Beecher. I may 
designate them as evolutionary theologians. 
These men take a step back, and set up a  
thin, attenuated theism lu place of the per
sonal, conscious God of other days. The pro- 

uvs theologians ore whittling away the
divine stick. They are crossing the ooean of 
progress, getting rid of their God every day. 
To change the fignia. the theological balloon 
la going uy and coming down, and Us sand 
Is being thrown out to make the balloon rise

spirit In the 9plrit-world to meet me and shy. 
“ Rashtou, you are a  coward. You dare not, 
say to the people or Lake Pleasant that that

Sian of salvation was a gigantic fraud." It 
i, and I say it now from the domain of the 

eplrlt-land. [Applause.] I' have no compro
mise« to make with It. Men with backbone 
are needed to-day. Plain-speaking is want
ed in every age. Mealy-mouthed reforma
tion never did any good. You are revolu
tionists If you are Spiritualist«. Yon are 
against the ancient thought, against a God 
of revelation. You have come down to mod
ern learning. Into the avenue« of modem 
science. You have come Into theEJW.Mli of 
experience and fact, no more ^»ArTed by su
perstition, but by your own knowledge, the 
demonstrations or year own Intellect which 
hi the highest knowledge^ man has.

MOD EHN SPiaiTUAUSM—KESMEWBH- 
What is modem Spiritualism? It'ea eclenee, 

and as such'appeals to natanti facts. It does 
not pre-suppoae the existence of God. Mod
em Spiritualism has nothing to do with that 
question me yet. That question Is for the 
future. There are certain manifestations of 
a physical cbaroctor which Indicate the ex
istence of intelligence in nature apart from 
physical organisation, such as the moving

of tables, direct writing, and those pheno
mena so extraordinary which appeal to your 
objective sensations. These are fact-», and 
there are others: facts of motion, facts of 
agency, facts of Intelligence Independent of 
yonr own, Independent of your experience 
and inference, indepndent of you altoge
ther. This Independent intelligence Is the 
accumulative authority and power In modern 
Spiritualism. Take away your facts «nd 
you have no basis for Spiritualism- Take 
•away the facts of geology, and yon have nr» 
Rclence of geology. Take away the facts of 
chemistry, and you have nrt sclenae of 
chemistry, ftike away the fad« of astron
omy, and yoir have no science of astron
omy. There are facts at the base of all these, 
the same as there are\facty at the base of 
modern Spiritualism, ' J

There is psychology connected with modern 
Spiritualism, as yet little understood, lu the 
last, century Bred Mesmer who. with his 
mighty psychic power, could express his 
thoughts through themrgadlsm of another. 
It has been designated mesmerism, It was 
a strange power, yet it had been observed iu 
ancient days. Yon have it noted in the 
allegorical stories of Moses and the wonder
ful feats which took place in Kgypt during 
the plagues. In the contribution of ancient 
IHeratofeT'^ronr“Babylon, Egypt, Greece, 
Carthage, tin/cities of the Mediterranean, 
and from magnificent Home, youdiare all the 
contributions of ancient knowledge testify
ing to the existence of an occult power in 
nature little understood. In the Aryan ex
pression of religious thought you find eu- 
irnncement.ewtasy.elalrvoyanee. and the im- 
niugmeiitof heaven upon earth’s Ideas. In the 
Semitic.realms of learning the same thing 
can lie observed. It runs like a gulden band 
throughout history. You cannot touch any 
period of time that the silent. Inarticulate 
voice has not Iwen heard In affairs of men. 
Poets have song, painters have painted, art
ists have felt the genius of Inspiratlou etern
ally expressing ©self through human or
ganization. As I look upon the past, as I see 
the vista' of antiquity opening its mighty 
doors to my gaze, 1 see the ancients were not 
ignorant qf this mighty truth; and here I 
prote«t against an error. It Ls sometimes sup
posed the ancient« knew more than jv5u 
know to-day. Thev did not. They knew but 
little. Their experiences were limited. Civil
ization Is a progress np—higher, higher, 
higher. Nothing can be lost in the realm of 
mind. Experience is accumulative. This 
ffrthe grandest age that has ever been, and 
the nezt'wlll be grander still. [Applause.]

Notwithstanding the magnificence of the 
learning of Greece, notwithstanding the col
lection of literature In the Alexandrian 
Library, notwithstanding the grandenr of the 
Alexandrian\conqaesto. there are greater 
teachers to-day. greater philosophers to day 
than Aristotle or Plato. Yoa had a man In 
your own land whose brilliant genius and 
spiritual, philosophic thought« will roll down 
tne centuries; and when you are looking 
over the spiritual ramparts you will hear 
the name of Emersou sung In glory In yonr 
native land. lAppUase], Great men there 
are. The idsk I want to Impress upon you Is, 
there never was a golden age in the past; 
there never will be In the future. It Is con
tinual progress. The man of to-day seed the 
glory of toHday. The man of to-morrow In 
file euriroement will see the glory of to
morrow, and to-morrow, growing stronger Ih 
the progressive evolution of Intelligence and 
spirlfpower. This Is the great. Ideal before 
the human race,

Modern Spiritualism, I said, rests on facto. 
These facts are physical and psychological. 
I mean by that, there Is an outside, imping
ing Intelligence upon human consdousqe»; 
that it Is not always you who are thinking; 
that there is a thinker walking by your side; 
that an intelligence greater than yon Is 
whispering Into the realms of yonr conedons* 
ness, influencing yon and sometimes enlarg
ing your sou) with great idea«, This power 
Impinging npon the nature was. felt by Gar
rison when he unlocked the spirit of liberty 
Ip the hearts of men, when he said the uegro 
was a than entitled to freedom- Liberty has 
grown with the conception of Im m ortality. 
As Boon as the black man won a sonl. the 
men of power,»the men of spirit and of jus
tice, rolled out their indignation and the fet
ters fell at the point of eoldstoel. [Applause.] 
The leaders felt this. It waa an iuspiration.
You feel Us Impingment first upon your con
sciousness. upon the subjective stage of your 
sen national life. Then, In the realm of phito 
oeophy, of art, of poetry, you find the same 
thing. When I think of the poetry of the qld 
Bible as U has come floating down the his
tory of time, although neither yon nor I be
lieve God wrote It. 1 eee It stands sublimely 
in literature to-day. Where wifi you find 
poetry like that of Isaiah? Where a judge 
of human nature as profound as David? 
When I, an old man. sat bo the banka of the 
Jordan, I felt the impingment of-David's in
spiration, as It were, In those grand old 
psalms. They were beautiful to me. To my 
soul, darkened by atheism. I thought there 
was something grand in the poetry of the 
Jewish harp; something magnificent la the 
roll of Its ancient literature, and there Ls 
something gradd in your own. There to a 
Longfellow whoiq melody rings out to-day; 
and not far from 'bar« s o u  the Immortal 
genius of a Bryant. To*etfTutptratlone can 
never die. They are the Bible, the literature 
Of your native time.

There a «  eootributlon* to the great ocean 
of spirit being Incarnated into* your lit
erature to-day. There I* the orator who walls 
the floor of jroor Senate house, whose words

are big with the fate of empire and civiliza
tion- There Is an inspiration there, a power 
that feels the vibrations pf that grand realm 
which 1« around, and in the ecstasy of the 
orator. In the sublimity of the noetic spirit. 
In the grandeur of reltglous «ecluslou and 
public worship, there bqthe contact of the 
spirit presence from the eternal spirit realro.-

THE BE A IN—NATCBE.
When you come to the more direct evidence 

and facto of psychological Spiritualism, you 
find entrancement- where the intellectual 
faculties are withdrawn from consciousness, 
ami the brain becomes the Instrument of an
other intelligence, lu contact with ito vibra
tions. The brain Is a wonderful Instrument. 
Think of tills brain with Us dOOjDOÔ Wof 
cells and its and'more of fibers,
all Interlaced and interblending, working 
and vibrating magnificently, every cell the 
repository nf spiritual emanations, every 
quiver of that complicated Instrnmeat a di
vine expression of the mlud realm around. 
Physiologists know little about It. Psycholog
ists are but on the borderland.

Man's objective sensations only toueh the 
fringe, us H were, of this great theme of 
modern Spiritualism, which I said rested up  ̂
on Ito facto. It Is oalv worth Hs facts; only 
worth what it can weigh In solid judicial evi 
dene«. This is a  cold thing; an Intellectual 
process you have to submit to.. You mud not 
come to modern Spiritualism at first with the 
Idea alone of worship: with the idea of meet
ing the fond one gone to the Spirit world. 
Leave seutlmeut. Ito toy friends live? What 
say the*« phenomena? If a man’s soul lives 
in Invisibility; if there be a spirit In the 
Spirit-world that can communicate with 
mortals, what U the demonstration? If one 
man lives, another lives also. If a man lu 
spirlt-tlfe can come and give a test to a friend 
here. It to a test to you all. All men are na
turally Immortal, if there be one man immor
tal. We are all. going on together. Now we 
have a basis upon which we can start, a basis 
of fact. We need no other. The voies of an 
lu&otto Intelligence eonld not make the evi
dence any stronger. The testimony that 
could be given In the court of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, would make the power no more 
authoritative. Nature to the highest; nature 
Is the divlnest. Therefor« theee facts of mod
ern Spiritualism are natural.' What do they 
affirm? That human «meeiousness survives 
after the body dies. Does the oeceotanee of 
that truth change.your ethics? You know 
the Christian bases hto ethical system upon 
revelation. It U, " Thus salth the Lord.” In
fidels have been Immoral, because they de
nied the basis of Christian morals. Hence, 
Hume, to meet the objection, wrote a kystem 
of morals which are the foundation of what 
I may call the progressive Unitarian thought 
of the present day. or a morality based npon 
experience.

M0BAUTÏ—COtOftJNtoM.
What are we goÎDg to do for a morality, if 

we cut ourselves away from the revealed au
thority of the Bible? Where are we to get 
our ethical system? * We must get It where 
all other things come from In the way of 
philosophical and common-sense develop- 
ment-—from human reason and experience. 
How does this immortality of the human 
«out stand in relation to a natural system of 
ethics? For are we not trying to build up a 
natural system of rellgloo? Are we not try
ing to give you a philosophy that makes the 
aeceealtles of soda! and Individual life its 
basis? which shall make as much happiness 
and as little pain In the world as possible? 
We start with tbs assumption of all aasump- 
tlons—that of necessity. I cannot make a 
system of morals so perfect to-day that It 
shall fit toe In my changing conditions for 
an Immortality. The legislators of Maaeaebu* 
sella cannot legislate to-day, nor make 
provisions which will fit the * condition 
of her people twenty years to'come. You 
have progressive legislation, progressive 
jurisprudence in your commonwealth af
fairs. So I cannot to-day give you a system 
of morals that would be suitable for ail 
ages. ’ I cannot expect au ethical - system 
which took SU rise in ancient times to meet 
the necessities, demands nod requirements 
of to-day. I therefore make the beat soci
ology I dan for to-day. This 1s the solution 
of the mighty problem which to to-day un
dermining the very constitution of things In 
your midst.

Though the 19th century to the grandest 
epoch the world has «Ter seen. It by no mean.« 
follows that It Is perfectly pure or beautiful. 
You have the rich aod poor in your land. 
That is not th(T Ideal of a commonwealth. I 
am not a communist. I have no communist
ic sympathies. Some of the communities 
farmed in your country are supposed to be 
led by spirits. As Lamartine declared In 
t m  communities, to be successful, must be 
peopled by angels and controlled by arch
angels. [Apptanse-j Social communities 
founded on equal right«, equal love, equal 
(aw, such as Jesus tried to inaugurate, are a 
gigantic failure, attended with paid and «of
fering wbere*er tried. It can not be doue. 
Mao Is a  eelflsh creature, and 1 agree with 
Hobbs that a morality based npon Mlflshaesa 
(selfishness tn its phitovophlBaTSense) is the 
best men have today. I mean from the cen
tre of the individual the rays 
What I  have is mine. If I have 
1er

the fertile nnn-»en*e of active bump-barked 
minds. There to common sen«« iu the spirit
ual world a-* well as In all the necceeH*rtau de
mand« of to-day. The communal philosophy 
taught by Jesus to a failure, an Impossibility 
and a delusion. The couimuutom of to-day 
to the same. Under the constitution of hu
man nature it ha« no chance of success. [Ap
plause.] Notwithstanding the conclusioni 
arrived at by one of the greatest philosophers 
of the tilth ceutury. Henry George, iu rela
tion to the unearned increment of increase, 
what a man toake« by hfr own Industry, to 
bis own. No mart ha« a right to-take from 
another whnt that other has made hy lits 
thrift and Industry, by hto care aud wtodom.
It Is hls'own a-« much a« hie consciousne«« is 
his own; but It to atoo true that a  man does 
not always get hto own. The weake-t man 
in your social system does not get hto own. 
The laborer to the creator of the wraith to
day, but he does not get his own. In tin* way 
of rent, interest and profit, labori« robbed. 
The p»r, because they are weak In Ireland 
become downtrodden. Ignorance arises up
on poverty, and over-population op»*u both.
In thto country you are living «ut thè same 
errors, producing the mudo condition«, which 
topped over the monarchies of the ancient 
world,and laid lu the dustthe civilization of 
antiquity.
SFItUTUAU.dlf A MUOIO*—PUBLIC Oi'IXKM*.

In the building up erf the sociology of Spir
itualism. there must be an urgent demand 
for n clearer définition of justice between the 
Individual and the community, between the 
personality aud the nation. These problems 
ore being thought out among philosophical 
minds. The spirit of inspiration to at work tu 
other departments and a philosophy ho« come.
H to that philosophy which ha» bloomed In 
the intellectual power and thought of the 
great bec-thlukers of the world. It came In 
-that celestially Inspired genius, Voltaire—a 
name that I hesitated upon. Why should 
Spiritualists hesitate to venerate so great a 
name? Malignant partisanship has blacken
ed his fame, but the page» he wrote bris
tle with gems of «ptrilual thought. Hook 
upon the Iconoclastic efforto of the times as. 1 
most eowntlal factor» In the development 
and progrès» of civilization. I am hungry 
for the time when there shall be a power In 
morality independent of superstition. Mod
ern Spiritualism to not only a eden», a 
system of moral«, blit It to a religion. K t*  
ligton to eoniething more than a mere defini
tion. It ,to a sentiment. It cover*-"fmwd- 
shln. love,’ hope and beauty. Are not all th tìe 
different phases of the same, the beautiful ? 
Religion, then, is oar inception of the moral 
and the beautiful, afin thto religion we hav^ 
in modern Spiritualism. What hojg we to 
adore? Where are the consecrated-emblem* 
of our devotion? They He In the.realm of 
the thought world. Compte tried to give a 
name to this thought world, iu its totality* 
He failed In the gr&en he wished to get of 
nature, I give you a higher Idea than bis. 
the humanity of the Spirit-world, that great 
Innumerable concourse of judirldustitleM 
which lie. ot$ the other side. Thto Is not a 
new race orirorld. There are unnumbered 
millions of millions of men. women aod 
children in  the Splrit-worfd. There Is pub
lic opinion there. What cau »enfi a Presi
dent away from the White Hoosg pr-¡destroy 
the cbaucee of a politician iiryMr country? 
Public opinion. It to a power;. It to the 
highest expression of justice you can have, 
it may not always be the best justice, bat tt 
to the posai ble justice. Public opinion In the 
Spirit-world to tbe highest possible opinion 
man can have. Yon feel it. It laves the shore
line of immortality and the shore Itneof mor
tal being to-day, Tire pihUc opinion of the 
Spirlt-worid with Its gigantic environments, 
it« Inspiration,, it« sensitivene»» to truth, to 
ntility and to good, without a definite artico
late expression, to something whleh is ever 
being.felt by humanityf and tbe prayer of 
humanity, the religion* aspirations, the en- 
tbosiaam of humanity, should be and to to
day in the classes that are condemned by 
want aud suffering; "Oh, nature, send a bet- 

.ter and a grander day .for me! Emancipate 
' me from my edrrows and trouble! Bet me 
where I a n  do my-life's work! Listen to my 
prayer, that out of-siy soul may come those 
Ideas that I want to give to humanity!” If I 
could go through this large meeting and 
speak to every individual aool bare and ask 
the question, “ Are yon contented?" tbe an* 
ewer would he, “ Nor Not one of yon con
tented. With the world into which you cam*, 
not eon tented! Christianity 2JXO years old 
and you not contented! There are woe and 
tears and »uff eri Mg in the world,

God, where hast thou been? For 1XC0 
years the tears of widows, accident« and mis
fortunes have been Impugning thy govern
ment. Come and let ns see thy hand, 
comas not and your Mars flow. He eoi 
not, and yon must die. fatare , grind li _ 
away, deeurse it most be so. You are fight
ing these cooiliUh®*. Then yonr religion 
comes to you. I want & higher jostle*, a 
higher love. I want to get a t tM spirit of 
harmony. Ws arojlw ay* wanting Is get 
there- It to the C hr tot liftai of the eternai 
nature of thto universe that ws ore trying 
ever and anon to reach, and which we never 
grasp- This to the inspiration of effort- AH 

be disciplined In this tom oli and*
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On the Mysteries— He-lncarnstlon.

BT PROF. JOS. ROBES BDCtUNAR,

The wide prevalence of any theory or opin
ion la strong presumptiveevidence that there 
to "something In It, and that It to worthy 
of profound attention, for I would,not acorn 
folly overlook even an extreme opinion en
tertained by a single Individual. Re-lncarna- 
uon fa a  doctrine of wide prevalence among 
Spiritualists, especially among classes more 
imaginative or fmpresrional than logical, 
ana it comes often from those who are sup
posed to have Inspirational enlightenment. 
Nevertheleea I have not found time to give 
the anbjcct the Investigation jhat It deserves, 
and I do not now undertake to speak upon 
this subject os a teacher, bat simply as an 
Inquirer, suggesting objections that need to 
be met.

I have not yet heard tho doctrine stated in 
i  manner which would appear either ration
al in Itself or consistent with facts, and 
while waiting to hear a rational exposition, 
I would venture to state the difficulties which 
seem to stand in the way of the current hy
pothesis, In the hope that out of these vague 
BpecalstIons some truth may be developed 
not entirely useless or barren.

The Insurmountable objection to my mind, 
Is the absenco of corroborating facte. It Is 
maintained that certala spirits, and accord
ing to some theorists an Immense number, 
feel » desire to renew their experience of 
earth-life and to do that, they abandon their 
an pern al life and enter the womb of some 
woman in conception, to develop as a fetus 
and be born ns in  Infnut.

Have we the slightest evidence that ettch 
an event ever occurred? If U did, tfaB re-in
carnating spirit would be absent from Its 
supernal home during Its whole oarth-llfo. 
But in the millions of Interviews or inter
course between Bplrlts and mortals, who has 
ever beard of any spirit being absent or lost 
from Its spirit home? Had re-in carnation inis 
looked at this subject logically, they would 
have felt the necessity of proving that the 
re-incarnated spirit was not In Bplrit-llfe, but 
on the earth. In the entire absence of snch~ 
evidence, I assume that such an event never 
occurred, and I would undertake to hold 
communication psychometrlcally with any 
of the spirits who are said- to he re-lncarnat- 
ed, and to got their views upon the subject. 
If some commonplace Individual assures the 
that he Is a re-incarnation of King Solomon,
I will ventare to furnish him evidence that 
K!.D.ff. i501.0111011 himself knows nothing or It.

If thla Is not sufficient to settle the ques
tion, and If the theory be changed to affirm 
.that only In Home very rare and extraordlna- 
ry cases this re-lncarnatlon occurs, concerti
ng personages of whom we know nothing, It 

Is hardly of sufficient practical Importance 
to occupy onr time, but If it still be urged as 
•  P®**tb!llty, a mysterious phenomenon, 
which may throw some light on the Jaws of 
Bplrit-llfe, I meet It with the assertion that 
jt seems to me one of those violations of the 
iawb of Diturftt which If they are not as 
SMoear would Bay* absolutely “ uothiok- 
kbit, ‘ are stilt so essentially Irrational as to 
require a tremendous amount of evidence to 
mako them even plausible.

i 1 IJy ttQd enlightened spirit
conld change Into tho germinal and .unde
veloped soul of a fetus,or the minute psychic 
element which exists In spermatozoa, ovary, 
or egg, and thus begin a . spiritual growth 
which would result In an entirely different 
spirit or character, then such things are pos- 
elbte, and there muet be other examples la 
nature of their .occurrence; but they never 
occur, nothing like it has ever been observed.

« « *1  experience affirms its total impos- 
elbllity. One animal never changes Into an
other, and life evolution never turns back
ward.

When the spirit parts with all lta powers, 
characteristics and faculties to become a 
mere spiritual germ, vastly below Idiocy, a 
close approach to annihilation (for there is 
no definite conscious volition, ecuotbn or 
¡™ *tt*f in the embryo, but only a possibil
ity of their evolution), sueh an act resembles 
oloeely a spiritual suicide, which Is but a 
chimera of the Imagination. A spirit cannot 
annihilate Itself, and Instead of suspending 
Its powers to go Into hibernation like cer
tain animats, we know that spirit-life la a 
state of f «  higher and more uniformly sus-
tained oonV-lousns«» than earth-life,

Oa this fantastic hibernating theory, how 
does the spirit manage to hold Itself still and 
unoonscloas, and when, if ever, does It wake 
np to the consciousness of its powers? If 
§uch waking up eve* occurred, the spirit be- 
Ing aware of its oijtft« past life and possess
ed of Ha ad van ced po we rs>wo u I d bo able to 
astonish the world by tfroynarralive of its 
pre-ex faience, but no euch marvelous event 
has ever happened; We may find a few ne- 
cnllar Individuals who have a dim, dreamy 
notion of having had a prior life, bat It Is 
only a dreamy notion, which may have arisen 
from scenes in their dream life, dimly re- 
members'! or from Impressions made upon 
them by aplrils of which they have retained 
a vague conception. If the spirit supposed 
to have re-lncaroated neither remembers hid 
past life nor possesses the characteristics 
watch he once manifested, then he is in no 
respect the same spirit, and the man who 
Bopposei himself a re-incarnated spirit la 
nothing bat the offspring of his parents, with 
the qualities which arise from education, 
heredity and prenatal influence, among which 
there may be a considerable amount of cre
dulity.

If a medium professes to be under absolate 
control by some spirit, and yet that assumed 
spirit knows nothing of his own native 
tongne or the incidents of bis life, ond man
ifests none of his Intellectual and moral 
characteristics, wo are Bure there la no spirit 
In thg case, but only a deluded mortal. In 
like manner If the mortal who supposes him
self a re-incarnated spirit knows nothing of 
that spirit, as to life and language and has 
none of his characteristics, It would seem to 
be a rimltor delusion. 80 far as I am ln-‘ 
formed there are no Instances of re-incarnat
ed spirits that could stand this test.

Row, then, does this theory originate—on 
what basis does It Btand? When I asked the

{aenlon of a very Intelligent re-lnearnatlon- 
it, be replied that he assumed re-incarna

tion to be true; because he could not conceive 
that a few life ehoutd begin In any tinman 
being,-h* thought there muet be a prior life. 
This makes re incarnation a universal prd- 
oeos, which Is a fatal supposition, os It would 
requite the whole Bpfrlt-world to be engaged

If the life Is not derived from the parent 
source then the entire myriads of animals, 
fishes, Insects and plants Instead of originat
ing seeds or germe os wo see them doing, 
mast be calling from the Spirit-world an in
finite number of spiritual aulmats, fishes, 
plants and Insects Tor re Incarnation, all of 
which mnst be very busy to jump In at the 
right time to vitalize the seedB and prevent 
the vegetable and animal kingdoms from 
coming to a sudden end.

Does not all this seem fantastic or Insane, 
and do not euch wild theories prompt to ri
diculous acts? The boy may claim to be the 
ancestor of bis own father, and the clown to 
be an ancient king. A young Spanish gen
tleman, It ts said, was greatly annoyed by an 
old man who recognized in him the Incar
nate spirit of his own mother and wished to 
treat him os a mother. It Is a-wild assump
tion to say that Ufa cannot originate by 
transmission from prior life. '-Its transmis
sion Is just as obvious In the case of veget
able or animal seeds, as when a calling from 
a tree ia developed Into aaothertreei, Wo see 
the transmission of life; we know nothing of 
re-w srnated life either In animal« or plants. 
It seems but a baseless assumption; yet on 
this baseless assumption my friend rested 
his doctrine of .r«-lncarnatlon, WhetL we 
recognize the transmission of life by seeds,

f;erms or cells, the whole foundation of re* 
ncarnatloQ seen» to be gone. Nor do I see 

the least fonndstton for re-incarnation In the 
phenomena of inheritance. There Is nothing 
in vegetable, animal or human life which Is 
not obviously the result of nncestral charac
ter and ancestral conditions, modified by the 
environment.
\T b*  re-Incarnat Ion hypothesis seems to be 
hedged around with Insurmountable obsta
cles on all sides. To establish the theory as 
just stated, wo mast deny that the father and 
mother can produce offspring at all, without 
the assistance of some stray spirit, and if 
human beings cannot, neither can animals;
If animals cannot, neither can zoophytes nor 
liante of any species, and there must bo an 
nfinlte realm of animals, birds, quadrupeds, 

reptiles, fishes, insects, worms, trees, shrubs, 
crosses and even lichens or mosses in the 
iplrlt-world to keep np life on earth, if tho 
life here cannot sustain and propagate itself.

There Is an equally fatal obstacle to re
incarnation in the moral aspect of the ques
tion, for unless we take thelneane view that 
all life on earth Is barren, and must bo re- 
crnltfil from the tribes of wandering Bplrlts, 
we may ask by what right does the re-incar
nating spirit thrust itself Into a family un
asked, eject tho rightful offspring and put 
itself In the place? Wherein does such an 
act differ from pre-natal robbery and murder? 
What right has the burglar spirit to come 
back to life in this manner, destroying a life 
to indulge a depraved taste for turning back 
In Its evolution and abandoning tho realms 
of purity and wisdom? The basest of the 
bird species Is the cuckoo, which inserts Its 
own eggs la the nest» of other birds, to de
stroy their offspring. He incarnation averts 
the existence of cuckoo spirits, and In Its 
most extravagant form degrades* all spirits 
to that dishonorable level. II Is a pessimistic 
theory, which denies the creative benevol
ence, and darkens the entire aspect of desti
ny.

I attach no Importance to the argument 
that the continuance of future life depends 
noon the eternity of past existence, as that 
which has a beginning must also have ao 
ending, and therefore an Immortal existence 
cannot have a beginning. Thin Is a superfi
cial view. The mortal body which beginB In

although apparently blit a few days from 
death, until Sunday, the 13th Inst., when she 
told her mother she would like to see a min
ister. The pastor of the Presbyterian church 
thereupon mad» two or three visits, when 

jUlss Betts asked to be taken Into the church. 
Her spiritual frame seeming to him to be 
suitable, ho promised to comply with her re
quest, which was done lest Sunday afternoon. 
This weakened her greatly, and when her 
spiritual advisers left It seemed impossible 
for her to survive the night. For three hours 
»ho lay with eyes closed, breathing a oooelant 
prayer, oblivious to surrounding». About 
midnight she called her mother and eald that 
she was saved; that Christ bed saved her 
father and her also. She asked for n chair, 
arose, walked a few Bteps and sat dowp, stat
ing that she was cure'). Shortly after she 
dressed herself, went Into the parlor, seated 
herself at the organ and commenced playing 
softly. All this time she appeared to grow 
stronger, and at four o'clock In the morning 
she called her father up to breakfast. At 
seven o'clock the minister called, when she 
told him she wan feeling a» well as ever, only 
a little tired, nnd that she shontd be In 
church next Sunday to hoar him preach. To 
all who call she tells the same story, and ap
parently la perfectly cared —Ex.

In preparing to dive down Into the ocean of 
matter, as If the earth-life were preferable to 
that of the Summer-land. Such a theory la 
hardly worth discussion,

Moreover It Ie an arbitrary disregard of the 
»bole chars« of Nature. There 1* no difficul
ty whatever In conceiving a  new life to be- 
Mill In conception and gestation, for snch to 
five tow wf nature. Every thing that titer, 
whether mao, animat or plant, develop* by 
Its life a germinal Ilf« ilmllar to ltoeliTand

conception and gestation comes to an ond, 
but the Immortal spirit Is from the eternal 
or Divine, and returns toward Ha origin. But 
It does not first appear In matter aa a fully 
developed spirit, i t  comes as a germ and 
groWB into fulli development. It grows 
through life and'continue« growing In tho 
spirit realm, whether It is translated thither 
as a child or as an adult. The growth of the 
spirit like the growth of a seed, le the fact 
which .superficial thinkers have overlooked.

I do not perceive that ro-incaroatlontoto 
have ever demonded a rational proof before 
accepting their tbeoiy. They should demand
Gitlve evidence that some intelligent spirit 

i abandoned the Splrlt-wortd, and cannot 
be heard of In eplrlMlfe; that some mortal 
can give a fall account of the details of lile 
former existence, and manifest the possev- 
sion of his old spiritual identity and capaci
ties; that children ehould develop regardless 
of the laws of heredity and become able to 
reveal thel; former life on earth ss la heav
en, and that Intelligent Bplrlts should give a 
rational narrative of the lives through which 
they have passed, capable of being verified. 
If none of these things are possible the re
incarnation theory as commonly presented, 
mnst be classed among delusion». ,

In the dreary treadmill ronDd of re-lhcar- 
uotion the sublime purposes of creation are 
defeated.onr weary life-struggle is ended.only 
to begin another, and tbe glorious progreea 
in love and wisdom of the higher life to con
tinually arrested to renew the debasing in
fluences of life and earth, amid the selfish
ness, the struggles and ware, tbe sickness, 
crime and sufferlngof half-developed human
ity.

Not snch 1» the law of evolution, and pro- 
gross, which assures a grander future for 
nations on the earth, and tho fruition of tilt 
our bojwfl la the spirit life tyhlch advances

1 would respectfully offer these sugges
tions to assist in reaching the truth. In re
jecting absurdities and showing their pernl- 
ciou» nature, I would hope that J am clear
ing tho way for the presentation of the more 
rational views which I am bound to presnme 
mmt exist among the targe number of those 
who are considered re-locarnatlonlsts. I offer 
no statement myself of tbe relation» that 
may exist between embodied and disembod
ied spirits, but await the statements of 
the very Intelligent persons who have been 
interested In this subject,

Boston,-Sept. U.

Faith Cure»

. A remarkable faith cur« fa reported us oc
curring In Boyle County, Ky. For the lu t  
year or more Miss Sal lie McDonald, residing 
there, had been afflicted with a spinal com
plaint, end has been quite bedridden during 
tbe whole time. Lost Sunday ehe was v isited  
by the Rev. Mr. Burchfield of Cincinnati, who 
prayed with her, and received from her assur
ances that she had faith that Ood could and 
would restore her to health. At the conclu
sion of the religious exercises Mr. Burchfield 
placed his hands on her head, when she arose 
perfectly restored. Up to this time she b u  
Buffered no relapse and says that, she baa no 
apprehension that ahe will 

Another cure, equally as remarkable, Is 
Bald to have occurred at Nevada Ohio, In the 
ease of a young lady, M1m Ella Betts. Throe 
months ago she began to feel and show symp
toms of pulmonary consumption, which to 
hereditary in the family, and a fortnight 
since nhe went to bed. as It was supposed to 
die, 8hg refused all religions administration.

Mission or Haul vs. Woman’s Bights.

BY R. B. CRAVEN.

The natural religious fanaticism, of Paul 
Is shown by persecuting dissenter» while a 
Jew. and execrating them after becoming 
christianized (1 Cor, 1«:22. Oal. 1:8). How 
ho became such on enthusiast under the 
liberal teaching of his exemplary tutor. Dr. 
Gamaliel, of the Sanhedrim—who defended 
tbe early Christians from Jewish persecution 
—Is a subject of remark; though he was suffi
ciently well Informed on the reUgjous senti
ments of the time ta see tha t/ Mohslo rites 
and Devltlcal ordinances In Connection with 
sacerdotal performance was becoming out
grown with the devotional evolution of the 
age. Then with a fertile imagination exu
berant In spiritual conception, be discovered 
In Jesus a significant person on whose ex
ample and teaching to found a new creed, as 
tbe ontgrowth of Judaism, in adaptation to 
the ifllgtous proclivity of the Gentile world, 
which was then renouncing beastly sacrifi
ces In propitiation’ for sin, by substituting 
reformers noted for good works to act aa 
mediators between God and man.

On assuming himself divinely inspired for 
the mission, euch was bla zeal in the cause, 
(hat among Jews he became as a Jew that he 
might gain them; and to those without the 
Law he acknowledged himself aa such for 
proselyting Gentiles whom he admitted were 
a law unto themselves, by doing tho thing», 
contained la the Law. Then after rejecting 
hi» Hebrew name of Saul,, in favor of hi» 
noble Gentlto convert Sergius Faulus of 
Pathos, he succeeded In organizing an en
during church for Jesus In western Home, 
that tbe rock Peter, with tbe “key» of tho 
kingdom” and help of Els son Marcus failed 
to establish in easternUabyIon (1 Peter 5:13). 
Uencejf this early apostle had not aband
oned hto Oriental mission and returned 
weal, to receive a pontifical position at 
Rome, invested with power on earth to remit 
sin, (John 20:23) tho name of Paul could 
have yet been standing a t the head of 
Roman papacy as the vicar of God upon 
earth.

By being "crafty," this famous apostle Im
peached hfa Christian reputation for veracity 
as a candid reformer by resource to duplic
ity for making converts through guile, 

(2 Cot. 12:16) counter to the honesty that 
should characterize all religious renovators. 
Whether the "lie” (Rom. 3:7), for which he 
excuses hlmaelf la justification to the church 
for the glory of God, consisted in a fabri
cation of hto miraculous conversion on the 
highway to Damascus;- remains a mooted 
nueetiou among theological critics. Luke 
falls to give a straight story when nazratlng 
circumstance» connected with the occur
rence, by first saying bis attendants t food 
speech lea» on the.phenomena! occasion, while 
In the defence before Agrlppa, he declares 
they all fell to the ground,' At firet he toll» 
Theopmlus that those accompanying him 
heard the voice; but in relating Paul's speech 
vindicating himself at Jerusalem, they heard 
not the voice.

The fact that this evangelist was a Gentile 
by birth, not admitted among the circumci
sion by Paul whrn closing hie letter to the 
Ooloulans. having received no call from 
Jeaus or ever heard a word lie spoke, depend
ent on the testimony of other witnesses; and 
writing to a foreigner unknown In ths house- 
of Israel, with no Idea of hto letters .ever 
being published or known to any bnt the 
Individual to whom they were addressed, to no 
excuse in extenuation of such open discrep
ancy In his narrative.

Paul laid great religions stress on the “fall 
of man," as founded on the Edeiilc allegory— 
though Bdeh a fall In reality could only 
prove original imperfection In the Divine 
works. He thns taught a male system of 
theology that enslaved woman aa the "weak
er vessel," on 'the apparent heathen prin
ciple that “might gives right.” He thus ex
onerates Adam from transgression on the 
fertile plea that Eve only was deceived, and 
absurdly places her under 1:1» absolute con
trol for the ridiculous reason of manifest In
efficiency In mental supremacy or intellec
tual brilliancy to first govern himself. He 
treated females as a ««odd class order of 
creatures, nnworlhy of notice in the school 
oi learning; but when telling Timothy they 
should be kept In alienee with all Bnbjectlou, 
save ‘i f  they will learn aaytWng?let them 
ask their husbands at hope*." without mak
ing any educational proviso for those who 
had no husbands, or such aa whose husbands 
knew nothing. '

On the Insignificant claim that Adam was 
first formed and then Eve, he based nto male 
prerogative that a woman should not be suf
fered to teach, or preach, after admitting the 
valuable service or sister Phebe In thechnrch 
at Cenchrco. History shows that the enforce
ment of hto prohibitory Injunction« against 
female preacblng at the Laodicean Council 
A. D, 385. was partially tnstramentnl In 
Plaugtng Christendom Into the Dark-Ages 
that soon followed. His theological assump
tion o* a masculine God, to abown to have, 
been most degrading and oppressive In Its 
results on the gentler mx. For while It le 
well known that woman to more obsequious 
to law than man, biblical theology and Civil 
Jurisprudence deprive her of right to asatot 
in making the laws by which she la governed. 
do seldom tott that woman when compared 
with man Is condemned to capital punish
ment for violation or law, that In 'the laid

0nr ofleial authorities at 
Washington determined to make an example 
by a neck suspension on the gallows of a 
harmless lady, well knowing she hod no 
hand in the crime for which they ehamefaDy 
took her Ilf«.

If Instead of preaching what onr apostle

l

termed "foollshne««,’’ as the incans of salta
tion In a life to come, he had advocated tbe 
canee of general education to promote higher 
life at present, allowing woman an equal 
share in He benefit, with like privilege in 
church service, his name would have W a  
shining through eucceedlng ages as a »tar of 
the Out magnitude In the galaxy of religion« 
progress for primitive aid In elevating man- 
kind from the abyss of Ignorance that has 
darkened the past, into the light now dawn
ing through scholastic instruction for tho 
future. Yet In the face of his manifest In- 
ronBlstoncy to nrogroM, H to to be admitted 
that with all his faith In the vague doctrine 
of a literal resurrection of the corporeal body, 
he was the most explicit expounder ofsplrl- 
tnal philosophy tbe world ever produced, By 
hto reference to a spiritual body, It to readily 
Inferred that the modern phase of spirit nant- 
eruuiiation was an attribute of hto medlutn-enip.

Bv founding bis crood on faith and myste
ry, fool to hness and blood, with female sub
ordination aa a solid plank In his theological 
platform* ha nUiods out to tbG world more m  
an enthusiast than a moral reformer. But 
fortunately by aid of the more liberal views 
now permeating the mind of modern society 
In favor of reformation by universal educa
tion, with eqnal civil and religions privilege» 
to the sex«, Ills Incorrigible opposition to 
"woman’s rights" to becoming gradually ont- 
grown In tho more equable social feeling of 
the present day. In this age of religious 
liberty when femnle graduate« rival male» 
In academical honors, It ts not considered so 
mncli “»hams" for a woman to speak In a 
church ns It was for him to say bo. Neither 
to a young widow who may properly unite 
herself to another husband, now «opposed to 
wax more wanton against Christ by ao doing 
than a certain famous windy preachor of 
Christ in Brooklyn, who was so hasty In seek
ing another wife on finding himself a yonng 
widower by hto heedless boat navigation on 
the Bchaylkill,

Paul's estimate on marital relation* was 
expressed to the Corinthians by saying H Is 
better to marry than to barn. This Is in 
plain UJn-dration of the fact that he consid
ered marriage commendable only a» a means 
of gratifying human inatlnct without sin—or 
In other words, a preventive of fornication. 
Yet for hi» own apparently pure and celibate 
life devoted to God and tfie welfare of man, 
lie Is welbdeservJng an eligible position In 
the third heaven to which he hod been gra
ciously caught np and heard unspeakable 
word« unlawful for a women to nttor.

With the present educational facilities and 
means of general Intelligence ’ now vouch
safed to woman, a prospect to open for her 
future promotion to elective franchise, with 
free (nlmtosion to the pnlplt and legislative 
halls of government. Then with the anti
cipated beneficent effect of her executive 
ability at the helm of State a» an evangel of 
reformation in effectually counsoling tho 
prohibition of that eln pracreBtor ^ntisoul- 
corrupting beverage, Intoxicating drink, that 
cause» 75 per cent, of all the crime ond pov
erty that disgrace tbe land; and,with her 
benign Influence on'lhe rostrum of religion» 
progress In disseminating n gospel of love, 
founded on deed instead of creed, conjoined 
with the doctrine of eternal progression In 
lieu of everlasting retrogression bygnoahirfg 
of teeth in misery, the glory of Zion will 
shine forth as a brightness, and tho salva
tion of Israel ns a lamp that burnetb, anti! 
the peace of all nations shall flow os a river, 
and righteousness prevail a» the waves of 
the sea.

In harmonial culmination of this long 
payed for millennial epoch, the outcasts of 
Israel and dispersed of Jndah In company 
with all the ransomed of the Lord are ex
pected to gathar arbond the root of Jesse os 
their promised inheritance, and return to 
Zion with about« of triumph and songs of 
everlasting joy upon their head». Then with 
jubilant enthusiasm the enraptured sons and 
daughters of Adam will universally hall with 
joyful exclamation the descending nngelj in 
anxiety to see the "great chalb" In one hand, 
and key of the bottomless pit In the other, to 
bind down Apoilyon a thousand years for the 
blissful reign of Messiah, while the raoriilng 
star» again ring together, and the son» of 
God give an other-shoot for Joy.

Hatboro, Pa.

O CTO BER 3, 1885.
THE HOME CIRCLE.

.  •®*y«columnwmb*MblUtied orbctnai mmooU of 
prweinoe, and p*rchlMl ptrtnomsn« of rrerr kind, 

wj**?*» a*»» been »Itneeeed in in» p u t or Hut mar be 
K??tS7B<2_irora tl? * ll{D® in pnVate boowtiold», or!t tKKi'profftiatoiiflj medium* and »nil-
”™ - TnpM lecoanu may record »pontAntou.« pb*- 
tiomena, anu ttioio raw]Umr from .j .W it ic  effort in 
me war or circle* and eitunc* for the derolonment of 
medial power,«inertmenu in thO'g'ht-(ran*f«r«Qce, and 
ouiUeetjitlaiu ofFawfMnnal mental aetion 
_ The Tala« of ihtit column will depend wholtr on the 
■wiiTe co-operation of onr •uburthen. upon whom wo 
™ ^ .d*P5n<l for laatter to oil tt. stored up in uwm- 

TE|.U»W« Incident* never ret pah- llebed which have (treat value, and others am dallf oo- 
??IIW  -,^,,¥1® a; brief a* maj t>e and jet■oroelentlj full to be clear!/ understood.

1,01 ronulrlux lerntta/ answers, and bearing 
“«7 t* The/ will*uu wiwuuui wuium  rrjMjr in? u u a ,  tubt wiJJ

i*  answered b/ the editor or an Invitation eitended for other» to rapi/.

A WAR EPISODE.
Physical Manifestation» In the Army.

•■Cerrito» «Troll «**( their ilmlnt berure.”
The occurrence I am about to relate took 

place during the olege of Yorktowu. In tblK 
early part of May, 1862. To make the subject 
matter clearer, a portion of history becomes 
necessary: After the escape of the rebels 
from ManoMos, they retired upon Yorktown,
Y Irglnla, eituated between tbe York and 
James Rivers, and with the extensive fortifi
cations erected thereon, and In the enemy's 
opinion. It wa» Impregnable, thus guarding 
the approaches across the whole Peninsula 
nt that place; and the extensive prepara
tion made by Gen. McClellan In laying «jege 
thereto with the Army of the Potomac at 
Hat period, Judlcatod the seeming impos- 
elbllity of evacuation.

The cavalry regiment In which l had en
listed was then encamped In dense pine 
woods, and on the right flnnk of the mala 
army* thua protecting iib during occasional 
cannonadlug from tbe enemy* Oar poaJtlon 
was hidden from thorn. The writer of thla 
was detailed a» officer of tho guard, a Llen- 
tenant at that time. My duties being the 
tuardiauship of the catnp. especial vigilance 
had been enjoined upon mo by the Colonel 
on accountof brlrit firing from oar gun-boats 
on the rivers mentioned, in «heFllng the 
enemy's fortification. There had been re
turning replies from them during the day. 
Till» much by way of preface.

After making a tbnr of the camp to see 
that sentries were properly posled, vigilant, 
and on the alert (it being after “ taps," 9 
F.M., had sounded, all light« were extin
guished except in officers'quartersi, I wended 
my way towards one of the tent». I hoard 

inside raided Id debate, and there aavr 
«everol officers of different rank» seated 
around the mess table (cUett). The place 
was lighted by the dim, flickering glare of 
a candle stuck in the projection of a tree—a 
partial support fqr the tent on approaching, 
and on my entrance I wa» hailed by hav- 
ng my attention colled to the subject of 

table tipping and Spiritualism, and th e - to  
them—Improbability of tbe return of the 
dead, nnd their power to manifest Intelli
gently. I had previously argued with a * 
Dumber of the gentlemen present on the sub
ject. R so&pg that they had been debating 
upon the theory. I was at once, and oh I 
thought, unfairly appealed to for proof«. 
"Aye, proofs." Bald Lt. Fitzgerald In a tragic 
manner (ho having been . an actor of some 
note previous to the war)K quoting coplonsly 
from Shakespeare. { was Inwardly stirred ap. 
the junior officer present, and anddenly felt

Seven Blind Wonders,

For several days past, there baa been a re
markable family of negroes In Atlanta, Gb. 
Their name to WUliantoan, and they oamfH 
from Wilson eobniy, 8. C. There are three 
brother« and four elsfers, all of whom have 
been totally blind froth their birth. They are 
the children of black parents who were 
slaves; sad ordinary field hands. Unto them 
were born fourteen children, «even of whom 
had sight, while seven were blind. The blind 
children were not only hardier and healthier, 
bat their mental endowments are superior 
to those of their brothers and sister« who 
could see. They went to Raleigh to the State 
Blind Asylum, and were there well edacated.

On leaving the asylum, they organized 
themselves into a eoneeit company and began 
to travel throOgh the South. ■ The oldest 
brother married »«mart negro woman, who 
act« os guide and chines» manager of the 
party. They have boan all over the South 
giving entorto1nmente\whloh have paid them 
handsomely. They eing and play on various 
Instruments with remarkable skill. Al! of 
them have good voice«, which have been well 
trained. ^

Tbe mo/t remarkable performance» are 
the exhibitions of their power of mimicry. 
They Imitate a bra»e band «o perfectly that a

Esreon outride the hall In which they are 
ommlng would almost Invariably be de

ceived. Their imitation of the organ Is equal
ly perfect. Each of the elngera makes a pe
culiar noise, and Carrie« hto or her own part 
of the performance and the combined result 
to a deep music, very like the pealing of a 
grand organ. These are two of .their many 
tricks. They are constantly adding to.their 
repertoire and perfecting themselves more 
and more In their curious art«, They have 
educated the ««rue of touch to a very remark
able degree. By feeling of a person's face 
and head, they can give an accurate deacrlp- 
tlon of his or her appearance, and one of the 
s latere claims that «he can tell the color of 
ihe half by touching It.

The seven will stand with Joined bands and 
any object can be placed In the hands of the 
oldest brother at the end of the line; while 
he holds It he claims that tbe magnetic cur
rent which passes throngh the entire lloe 
will enable any one of hto brother» and sto
len  to tell what he has in hto hand. At any 
rate, some remarkable guesses of thla kind 
are made.—E x.'

J
If or* ford's Acid Phosphate.
For Lkmqkb or L a «  Juica,

¡ r a n a u m s u " 1 ,u ■- " »•*

. * 7, . , r  *P ouuuciiijf Iffltr
what the ministers of the go»pri often ap
parently feel, "a power from oa high descend
ing upon me”—» sort of Inspiration. I re
plied; “Gentlemen, if yon wiLLkoep silence 
and obey my instructions, Ithlnk I can show 
you things little dreamt of in all ofyonr 
heathen philosophy." They assented, and 
silence reigned for some five or six minutes. 
Altqr I hod arranged the circle, inclndlng 
two negroes, (officers' servants) who were pre
sent, aroundnhe mesa chest, I directed each 
ono to place hto hands thereon? and taking a 
position myself, the dim, flickering, ghostly 
light shed (to rays upon the »oieinn and 
soldierly face«.

In a few minutes the torge chest began to 
away to and fro, and i atoed itself hair way 
to oar knees, slowly returning to the ground 
floor with Its carpet of grass. It then began 
to tip from one of Its corners to the others, 
shake Itself anjl then settle. Taps were 
heard growing louder and louder around the 
sides and on top; there followed a blow nn- 
derneath resembling a musket report. Nearly 
all involuntarily lumped to their feet, ex
claiming, "JYby! ft ia alive! What, the d a riir  
Commandlniprileitce (fearing the conditions 
necessary wunld be broken) and saying earn
estly, though jokingly, “YooTl never get out 
of here alive If you disobey me. Yon are in 
the charmed circle." Tbe manifestation.« 
thus far were extraordinary to them (bat not 
to me, as stated In a former article). Direct- 

dy tho taps were resumed, Bonnrtlng Inside 
and outside of tbe mrsa-chest. Ito contento 
of tin plates, knives, forks, bottl/s of table 
eauce, bam, etc., began a medley and chorus 
of noises.
The expressions and glance« of those present, 

preaented a study for a painter, and a nwne 
not easily forgotten after the long laps« of 
years. My pen cannot do justice to the oc
currence. Again tbe noise» ceased, and then 
the raps began In a steady burine«« like way, 
and I commenced to question tbs Intelli
gence alphabetically. It« reply was tothto ef
fect: "About midnight your camp will be 
»helled by the enemy. Jibe enemy bad not, 
a« yet, got range of ne, not knowing oar 
whereabout».] The general alarm will sound, 
and the whole army be under arms. Your reg
iment wlU take the advance on York- 
town and find H evacuated," More was given, 
bat tt would, perhaps, seem like romance, so 
I desist. This was Inexplicable; the veiy 
Idea of the rebel's famous »'ronghoJd 'being 
evienetèd seemod nonsense. "There ore 
more tiring» between heaven and earth than 
are drannt of by mhn In all his philosophy," 
said Llent. Fitzgerald, at this junclnre of 
the affair, seconded by a loud morirat-llke 
rap, nearly overturning the chest, Thl* 
concluded the sdance, a» I conld not longer 
control their commento. *

In conclusion, I will add that Jast about 
midnight,a« we_were leaving the teat to 
retire to oar different quarters, tbe rebel 
sbell» began pouring intonar camp, homing 
with considerable destruction among men 
and horses. The bogles began tbelr call«. 
“To Arms! to Armali" The general alarm 
among the Infantry, cavalry and artillery 
of the whole Grand Army of the Potomac fol- 
lowed. bnt all was darkness amid the rain of 
shell In our camp. In .tho morning before 
daylight our regiment did take the advance 
of the army. Some casualties followed, bnt 
this I desist from alluding to. We did And 
Yorktown evacuated, and thè enemy gone.

Bnt few of tbe wltuessn to this Incident 
are now living; th« others hare joined the 
ariny of the disembodied and no doubt now 
believe in the troth of an existence after earth - 
life. Philosophizing on three manifestations,
I could aay: Can sbeb possibly be accounted 
for bo any other hypothesis than ths work or 
manlfMtattons of Intelligent beings?

Dea Moines, low», '  j .  l .
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Woman and tilt ôuoebold.

!

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
1101 Wrtt 20th New York.l

I NV0~CAT!0N.
Anoint nij ejin tint 1 may wo 

ThicuRli all ttitaoail ol*rurity,
Th!» worldly uilit Hint dim* my »Ighl,

These tro wiling clnijdi that bide the light.
Foil vision, •< iWThaiehire they 

who walk beyond the Ixmnilary way,I do not m t, 1 do not win,
But only (hie, that through the mask

"Which centuries of toll and sin ■
Have fashioned for us, I may win 

A dearer eight to allow me whet a 
Tiutb walks with Faith,divineand fair.

—Nora I'erry.
WOMAN IX JOURNALISM.

Women have. been peculiarly successful on 
j ouruali«tH, and few papers of any standing 
Arc without nno.or more upon the stall. This 
in true of rcllRtous periodicals, dally papers 
snu technical JonrnnJs. boring last winter 
an association of women journalist* was or- 
ganlied At New Orleans, during the Kxpofil- 
tlon in that city. Names may bo forwarded, 
with credentials, to Mrs, K. J. Nicholson, 
PicajkMne. New Orleans, or to Mrs, Marlon 
McBride. Boston Pott, Boston, Mass. The fol
lowing concerning the craft has been clipped 
ftrom exchanges within the last few days:

Mbs Battle A. Paul Is manager, editor, 
bookkeeper and business' manager of the 
Memphis Daily fidmifer.

Mrs. L. May Wheeler has returned to Indi
ana ami taken service wlUrlhe Sunday Sen- 
tintl, as travelling and business correspond
ent.

Miss EJIa A. Hamilton, one of the editors 
of the be § Moines Saturday Mail, has been 
appointed by Governor Sherman to serve up
on the Iowa State Board of Examiners.

Mrs, 8. B. Thornton la editor and publisher 
of an enterprising local Greenback paper, 
the AW#, published at Boonvllie, Missouri.

Mlos Clara V. Btudnitx of Breeden, Saxony, 
publishes a weekly journal. FuPe Ham. 
whose llrst publication dates only two and 
one-half years back. It has proved a success, 
as It hAB already bO.OOO subscribers, or more.

Mrs. Mary W. Loughborough publishes a 
neat weekly paper at Little Bock, Ark., call
ed the Arkamat Ladies' Journal,and appar
ently has a prosperous business.

Miss Mamie Lambkin Hatchett Is the edi
tor of a semi-monthly Issued at Henderson, 
N. C., entitled Soul hern HYwti««. Mias Hatch
ett has already made a favorable reputation 
in literature; her novel," Myra." published a 
few months since, having been well received.

to be " Independent In politics and religion, 
though strongly partisan on the elds of Chris
tianity, temperance and good morals."

Mrs. M. E, Bradford, haw-been the foreman 
of the Boston Commitmecalth from its begin
ning. and has brought ont every issue for 
fourteen yeara until that of last week, when 
her connection with that paper ceased. Hite 
took the entire responsibility of the Common- 
w*alf/i when, at any time, Mr. Slack was ab
sent. She did the mailing, could give a hand 
at the types, or command editorials. She was 
invaluable to that paper.

Ida A. Harper has a “ Woman's Depart
ment " in the / ’’ireman’s Magazinr, which ia 
said to have the largest circulation of auy 
labor periodical in the country. Mrs. Har-

Er has also a department in the Terre Haute, 
d„ Express, and at the same time does edi

torial work on the Terre Haute Mail.
The H Tribune ot Beatrice, Nebras

ka, Clara Bewick Colby, editor and publisher, 
is an excellent family paper. The following 
are regular contributors: Department of Law 
—Ada M. Blttenbender, Lincoln, Neb. ’De
partment of Political Science—Adallne M. 
Swain, Odin, III, Department of Hygiene 
and Medicine—Jennie McCowen. M. I).. Da
venport. Iowa. Home for the Friendless— 
Emma Parks Wilson, Lincoln, Neb.. Elisa
beth Cady Stanton, Alice B. Stockham, M. D.t 
and others.

The Legal AVirt, edited by 'Mrs. Myra Brad- 
well, contains an advertisement of the I11L 
nols statutes of the current year published 
by Mrs, Brad well. The Legal News company
published Ihese statutes, properly Indexed 
and complete in less than twenty-four hoars 
after the time had expired for the Governor

SU Oft c
ira journalist, beside 
pped for t

to veto or to sign the acts.
The M ouiait'* Journal, Boston. Is assteady 

and rellaLle as anything on the planet. I t baa 
' lately received a fresh accession of strangiR 

from the new young editor. Miss Alice 
Blackwell, a bora j 
thoroughly equipped
an excellent corps or contra buyoutamong 
whom are, on occaeiotrrLpulro M. Alcott and 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

WOMEN IN LITERATURE.
Loots* M. Alcott has had a sale for her 

works of over five hundred thousand copies.
Queen Marguerite of Italy, writes scientif

ic essays and dramatic criticisms, and ac
cepts cash for them.
• MBs Annie L1 Dawes, a daughter of the 
Senator, has written for young readers a book 

'entitled, ” How We Are Governed."
Miss Ada C. Sweet furnish*« the poetry for 

the Current of July 11th. Miss Sweet will 
be remembered as the Pension Agent In Chi
cago, who refused to resign her office when It 
'was asked of her. In order to make way for 
a person of different political views.

Mrs. Helen Jackson left aeveral unpublish
ed manuscripts. Her last work was a story 
of humbl^’Hfe.ln the West, entitled, “ Zeph. 
It was finished during her fatal illneM, and 
(show, with other manuscrlpte, In the hands 
of her publishers,

Mbs Alice Gardner, a student of Newnham 
Hall. Cambridge, England, has been elected 
out of twenty candidate« Professor of History 
In Bedford College, London.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has gone abroad to col
lect material, engage artists and make busi
ness arrangements fertile publication of a 
new historical work, entitled, “ Frank Les
lie's Pictorial Third oi a Century—1S5L-16S5."

Mrs. Stapleton of the Denver JlTnct, and 
wife of the editor, has taken the prize as the 
beat short elory writer for the Youth’» Com
panion. She has the carte blanche to write 
what and when she wlsbee for that journal, 
and ts bringing Colorado fame in the litera
ry work.—Laramie Sentinel.

“ Sweet Cicely" ia a  new novel by “ Joeiah 
AlWn'a Wife" {Marietta ■ Holly). This ia a 
OMriiuuanee of the famous Joriah Allen’s 
Wife's series. A ll&rary gfenliejDan'who has 
carefully examined the story, says; “ In my

;
judgment this novel will prove the Uncle ! 
Tom’s Cabin’ of the temperane« reform."

Four Bisters have attained a high rank of 
literary work at the West. Mrs, Helen M.Gou- 
gar of Lafayette, Ind., ha* been, until recent
ly, a highly Hucwwiul editor and publisher 
of a newspaper; Mrs, L. J. Lamphor of Dps 
Moines. Iowa, has Issued a •* Deference Book 
for Cbatauqtia readers," Mrs. Henrietta Cos
grove of Lafayette, a book of Instruction In 
oil, water rolor.caiaeO, lustre and other [mint
ing*, entitled, “ Amateur Art;" and Mrs. Ed
na 0. Jackson will soon Issue In book form 
“ That Girl." a serial now running In the 
New Era, Henry county,.JII., Hrpubiteun.

The Woman's Congress, or Association for 
the Advancement of Women, will hold Its 
thirteenHf congress in Des Moines, Iowa, on 
October 7th, 8th and villi. The topics for dis
cussion are as follows: “ Is the Law of Pro
gress one of Harmony or Discord?” by Rev, 
Antoinette Brown Blackwell, Now Jersey; 
“Comparative Effects on Health of Profession
al, Fashionable and Industrial Life," by An
na I). French, M, D., New York; " The Pro
duction ami Distribution of Wealth." by Rev. 
Angaria C. Bristol, New Jersey; “ The Work 
of tiie World’s Women,” by Mrs. II. L.T; Wo). 
cott,Massachusetts; “ Justice.and not Char
ity, the Need ot the Day," by Mrs. Mary E 
Bagg, New York; "Organized Work, as Illus
trated by the Methods of the W.C. T. V.,n by 
Miss Frances E. Willard,Illinois; “ The Min
istry of Labor,” by Miss-Ada C. Sweet, Illi
nois; “The Need of Adjustment between Busi
ness and Soda! Life,” by Julia Holinp* Smith. 
M. D., Illinois; “ The Advantage of the Spok
en over the Written Word,” by Miss Frances 
F. Fisher. Ohio; "The Hell ginn of the Fa
tare.’'  by Mrs. Imogen? C. Kales. New York;
“ Women Physicians In Hospital* for tbo In 
sane," by Jennie McCowen. M. I!.. Iowa; 
“ Human Parasites,” by Leila G. Bedell. M. D.,
Illinois.

Many of the delegates to the Woman'sCCn- 
gress will go from the sessions of that asso
ciation to the seventeenth annual meeting of 
tlx? American Woman’s Suffrage Association, 
Which will take place on Oct. 13th, llth  and 
Kith, at Minneapolis. Minn. A large attend
ance Is expected at the meetings of both 
these societies, and a fine array of speakers 
will be present.

What Is Christianity!

The able editorial in The index of August 
20th, on this question, though certainly val
uable in showing the Inadequacy of some 
answers to it, seems to me, after all. to con
duct to a point where the Impossibility of a 
just definition of It is plainly to be seen.

And this appears in the necessity under 
which the writer Hen, in common with all 
writers, of using qualifying adjectives, when 
he would have us know just what Is meant.
Thus, he speaks of “ primitive Christianity/' 

ized Christianity," of “ ecclesiasti
cal unristianlty,” of "Christianity as taught 
by Paul," and of "the various forms, which

of "organ

Christianity has assumed.’’ -Every fair and 
definite writer will find himself under the 
same necessity; for what has been and still 
is called Christianity has never been at any 
two periods, or in any two regions of the 
world, precisely the same thing. Acute schol
ars have long been accustomed to distinguish 
between Christianity bs taught by Jesus him
self (assuming that we have an entirely cor
rect account of this in I be Gospels,—a tolera
bly large assumption, and one la the face of 
considerable difficulties) and “ Pauline Chris
tianity.’’ or os taught by Paul, and “ Jo tinti
nean Christianity," oy as taught, or said to 
b« taught, by John.

And after the apostolic times came “ Pat
ristic Christianity,'* or a* tnughl by the Fath
er?, embracing various marrellonsor childish 
things, before which the New Testament Je-

f;ends pale,—itself no unit, bat varying with 
to 'date and teacher. How much of all this 

ought properly to be Included under the title 
“■Primitive Christianity “ writers are not 
agreed, especially when discussing ehurcli 
government. Christianity to Indeed “ a his 
torio religion," changing its aspect In somo 
6f tto meet conspicuous feature« with the 
centuries. The concrete or embodied Chris
tianity among us to-day is certainty not mnch 
the same thing with that of our fathers ou 
this soil only a century ago. Nor is It the- 
same with tbnt prevailing ill parts of Europe 

“to-day. The Christianity of Scotland is not 
that of Spain, and neither to that of Russia. 
The two or more Christianities side by side 
in Germany and mori of Western Europe, 
Popish and Protestant, "evangelical” and 
“ liberal." Calvinlstie, Arminlan. Lutheran/ 
Trinitarian, Unitarian, High Church. Low 
Church, Broad Cbnrch—and the catalogue 
of difference« might bo greatly extended
la what .sense are all these the sfftne? The 
"various forms of Christianity," indeed! 
Then them  is doctrinal Christto&Ity and 
practical Christianity, schemes of belief and 
rules of ethics; also theoretical Christianity, 
■asset forth in Its standards of doctrine and 
practice, and concrete or actual Christianity, 
as really held In the minds of the people and 
Illustrated in their lives. Patently, these are 
not quite the'same thing among us now. Are 
Ibev anywhere A Have they ever been ?

That there la tbmething In
these forms is 
But will it not 
tell ns just

C

common In all 
is probably generally believed, 
rot require no small ingenuity to 
what 11 ts? How inacA is Held 

by all Chrutians in common, and not held 
brothers fAan Christians? Will some ouo 
undertake to make this plain?

If the question be asked, What ts true or 
pore Christianity in distinction from what 
has been corrupted? it ia to be feared that 
most people would reply, as the editor sug
gests, “That of our church or sect,” or, poa- 
slbly, each for himself, “My own private 
interpretation." On second thought, how
ever. they would probably fall back on this, 
“True Christianity is the teachings of Christ.” 
This would be a capital definition, If there

we have an Infallible record, by the letter of 
which all opinions must be tried, to an as
sumption too monstrous for respectful at
tention.

That every honest or benevolent man may 
properly be called a Christian to a propor
tion that few probably will maintain. One 
may be -Just, humane, forgiving, patient, 
humble, self sacrificing, devout, and “go 
about doing good." may manifest, In short, 
the eminent virtues of Christ, nnd so he u 
Christian vn spirit, while repudJat i ng much 
tha;the tot old Christ taught. (Indeed, would it 
not he hard to find the man who holds every
thing that to recorded in the New Testament 
as Christ’s teaching?; In other words, there 
is such a thing os a Christian spirit, and there 
Is furthermore such a thing possibly as 
Christian doctrine. Why may not one cher
ish heartily much of the Jormer, and reject 
oh heartily much of the latter?

In such a case—and perhaps the nuinl>*r 
of such eases is immensely greater than at 
first may be thought—should it properly be 
wild of him thAt be holds or that he refect« 
"Christianity"? Ho far as the aim of Chris
tianity is the moulding of bis spirit or char
acter, be Is la accord with It. Ho far as It is 
the teaching of problems In theology or phi
losophy, and It may be incomprehensible or 
incredible statements respecting God and 
man and their mutual relations, he rejects it 
utterly. Bo different may be theTwo things 
thpt pass commonly under the same name, 
Christianity^ Joseph D. Hull, in [Ac Index.

Complimentary.

A highly educated and critical Spiritualist 
whose connection with an evangelical sect 
has never been severed writes, in a private 
letter, as follows:

" I wish to praise your number of Sept. 
12th for many good things; as, for Instance, 
Mrs. K. H. Britten’s excellent totter with its 
very discriminating observation; Mr. D, D, 
Belden’s thoughtful article on “ Religion and 
Common Sense Views of Spiritualism;" S. 
M. R,’s “ Agnostic Experience;" John Wins
low's "Jesus—Spiritualism," admirable la 
spirit and very needful m  the present irre
ligious trend of much that calls itself Splr- 
ttnallsm; and finally W. W. Currier’s “ Notes
from Onset," Hie closing paragraphs of which 
are full of sound sense and useful sugges
tions, A paper that can put so much excel
lent matter in one number will do much to 
save the cause from being dlsgiaced by the 
twaddle wplch appears so copiously to some 
other papers.”

For several days visitor**! Rock Islaud, R, 
L, have bad tjtn&erqas^xamptos of the phe
nomenon of refraction. Vessels have seemed 
to sail In the air, headlands bare appeared to 
float above the ocean, which could apparent
ly bo seen extending directly under them, 
glassy rivers seemingly rgn seaward through 
the solid wall of the main laud lyvrizon. clus
ters of small building? have been magnified 
into targe vlllages.with stately block*, and 
all other distant objects have been seen dis
torted and unreal. At night the light han*e 
fires along Hie coast have Bermed to blaze 
from points far above their trn* position.

were foil accord os.to what tbow teachings
_____ aura day, "there are,

It may be, so many kind of voices In the
world" on this as well as other point«.

The question, “What to trn* Platonism?" 
would be properly answered by a reference 
to the Republic, the Gorgtas, Tim»os. Dial
ogues, etc. So the question. "What Is true 
ChristianityT" la properly answered by a 
reference to the account* In the earliest rec
ords of what Christ taught, with this great 
disadvantage, however, that he committed 
nothing to writing himself. But If. In 
way, we can ascertain just what he 
that and that only Is strictly Cbri 
As neo-Platon lam is not exactly PUfonUtn, 
so the modifications which Christianity re
ceived ot the hands of He earl tor or later ex
positors are not strictly a port of Cbiriiau- 
lty. Bat, as one may be essentially a Ptot-
ontot wit bout aecei that Plato taught.
so It would teem that one may rightly be 

. ____  __ allai Christianity with
out receiving all that to claimed to bd Christ’s
teaching. How mnch he might reject-either 
on the ground of insufficient ertdenr* that It 
woe taught by Christ, or on the ground that. 
If taught by bio . it 1*. nevertheless, untrue 
—and yet hold essential ChristianIty Is too 
hard a question for any very exact answer. 
L The attempt to answer it by aasertlng that

nudili**.
To I be Xdttnr d  the KeUgio-raiwBCdaU J-mroat.

I d tb s  J o in t s  Al, o f  S e p te m b e r  I'/th th ere  I* tb t .  •tatemen L :
“There urn« certainty when Buddha lived and 

died. The Ceylon ecbcwl oMtaddhUta fix the «rad of 
lit* career at 213 fl, C. EoropeufVhoUn, bnwéver, 
are Inclined to place the date later by * century or more."

Knowing that you like accuracy I want to correct 
tills. I think it muit be a blunder In the type*. The 
Ceylon"Sciiool pine«« Buddha’* birth «23 B. C. and hi» 
dralb 513 R C, 300 yrari earlier than the dtta given 
in the Jul'kkal. Max Muller think* there 1» tur error 
of fin year* In the Oylooeee chronology; that the 
date« ifimdl be 557 tL and 177.B. C. No European 
■chdiar placee th* date or Buddha’* death en tate ai 
2Ht II. r. Thé great council at Patallpntra under 
Asnka, lb« Buddhist Constantine, was betd to 212 B. 
(Vaod IbU It variously put at from JEN to 22» )r«r* 
after Buddha'* death. The difference betwreu the 
«ritrai and latrai date* given by European scholar» 
Is from lb* 37u B. C» o t jwratargard to the 477 B. 
ot Max Muller; not fro* 113 B. C. to 2tS R G.

Detroit, Sept. 21, 1HK5. T. B, Foaat sM.

BOOK REVIEWS.
f All book* not Lew under tbl* brad, are for tale at, or can be order's ihroucb.tbeomeeorthe Rauoio-Paino- «jiraiau. JavuAAi...

ST. CHARLES BltxrftaPHICAL DIRECTORY and 
-Ceneru Report; together with a complete (Tty, 
Town, County nnd State Regtatry of Public officer». 
Id vo, doth, DU) p. Chicago: J. F. Wilcox, 157 
Dearborn St. !Sh5.
Tbl* little book ryUI prove of great value and In-
' —"  “ —’lent* - ------

------- ------- ig onKane CeuntjvIlUnol*.
terest to all resident* oi 
call It dbw—tytog on the bank*

beautiful village—dty thry 
of Fox River (o

New Hooks Ucce I ted.
INTRODUCTION A UNE E-»THETEQl’E SCIEN- 

TIFPJCE. By M. Cbarlra Hennr. Pari«.
OLDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERS IL LITER

ATURE. VoL I, New York: John B. Ableo 
Price, doth bound, tfit rauta

ST.CHARLE? BIOGRAPHICAL DTRECTOKY.and 
Ceti*«» Report. Chicago: J. F, WUeox. Pnce, 60 
«ota .

Jioiiuth, from frabie b«Kb, bu brao compelled 
to ilop teaching English at Turlo, aod bargmie to 
live tn the Alp* ou a form, where hla *oo* will here
after luppoli bina

CTKn fiossi*.tat JU « ~ d * v  bron*on,d*W i.m!«&
E L Y ’»

CREAM BALM^
Cleon»«« ike Her " 
A l la y »  laflam  
lion. Ileal* Sort 
Bealere* the Hem 
• f  Taijt«., Hearing 
fiisrlL A quirk 11«.¡ 
lief. A Pariti»« Cor«. 
C R E A M -  B A I ,

r r h

rie «alari as unendoli** 
ut* Bon, «WHaetac alt frananti ou* A «artici*

■ tnt* w eb  BORtdl: “F E V E R
emular. CLT WM/raXJta bruì.’lot* orayòltY

---- mamm wmmm wuu¡ ■r*»' — ’gin :̂ **TT»raoi» y* na* forte* «ta >T nan nr ac¡

u adir* Man or VTotean In — motr to tell our uta and Hi peora*, raían ran. sta»-

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh 1* a v ery  p rev a len t d lvca*«, w ith  

d iilr e v t ln g  aptl uflcuvlvo  «ym ptont». l l f o d  * 
B arvaparllbt g ive*  read y  r e lie f  an d  "eflrt-dy. 
cu re , front ih e  f j e t  It act*  th ro u g h  t l ie  b lo o d , 
an d  tbu* iea4’ lies  e v e r y  part o f  th e  *y»tem .

“ 1 »offered with catarrh fifteen year*. Took 
Hood'« Harwpqrltlaand I am ntd troubled an) 
with catarrh, and iijy general health li munii 
better." I. W, Ltzi.ts, Portal Clerk CWcago 
A fit. Lou|a Railroad.

** I iBfferrd with catarrh C or » ycjir» i tried 
many wonderful cure», Inhalt-r». etc., »[tend. 
Ing nearly one hundred dollar» without benefit. 
I tried flood'» SarinpiflUa, ami v u  greatly 
Im p roved .”  >1. A .  A i a r .v ,  W urcevter , M m  

Jiuod"• Bar».iparlila li charaeicrUcd by 
three ideili tariti«« : 1st, the eomOtnuiton ot 
rtincdla} agent* ; Id, tbo proportion; W, the 
pro«** of securing the active medicinal 
qualities, The re*ult U a medicine of uniuual 
attctigib. effecting cure» hitherto unknown. 
Bend for*book containing luMlfiooaJ evidence.

"Hood'» Sanatari Ila t«ve» up my ryrtem, purifl(■» my hlivod. »harpcti» my anm-titc, ttad 
•cem *  (u  m .iiiii over ."  J ,  p ,  T i io n r e o i i ,  fie If trier oi llcctl*, lowcll, Ma»». -

•‘Hood'* ftir-a parli la beau all other*, and 1*woriliit*weightmgold.” r. ilaiuuaaTuv, L» Rank Street, New Turk City,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggiri». | |  j »u fur |i .  Made 
only hr C I. HOOD A CO.. Lowell, Mars.
IOO Doses Ono'Dollar.

AYER’S
Ague Cure
eouialuinoaiiiidul« for »11 malarial dl*- 
ordrr. which, »otâ a* known, t* uied i« bo' 
"•Ini remedy. It contain« no Quinine, nor 
any mineral nor deleterious sutatanre «lup 
.ter, and eoniequeatly produce* r.oinjurloo* 
'Sect Upon the c-mititutjon, but lea«» the 
tyvictn aa healthy a* It ru  before Uie attack.

WE WARRAST ATER’8 AGUE CURE
in cure every enra o f  F»v*r and A gne, Int«r- 
n d u e n t fir C h ill f r i r r ,  R eln iiten t F .v e j .  
Dum b A g a r ,  n i l io iu  f e v e r ,  and  14vrr Com; 
p la in t raared  by m alaria . In c a w  o f  failure, 
»Iter due tr ia l, dealer*  are a u lb o r iw d . by our * 

'circu lar dated  J u ly  U t, 1WC. to  r e fu n d  I h e  
m o n e y .

Dr. J. C. AyeriCo., Lowell, Mast.
hold  by a ll D ragglri*.

pWISiTi. *H°~ZT5Jjm
V *  U. im praud

K N IC K E R B O C K E R
Shoulder 
BRACE
And tiopwlir 

CwibtMd. 
r u m

Sipaada U x c t r a  and prumotra Vree Ji-»pCr*Uac_ 
Hreveot* HilM rfn b t o a l i r  Roond S ta u ib n iL  
A perfrat SVirt itupporTn' far t a l l «Wir-lclim raertabere mutnmravd lh*TH.
He haro«»*—«am pta-uoitke all otliera.

The L’tteatK« and oely IteUtWr -no-rid»- Brace 
Sow by brocgUl» and O m r r s t  Store«, v  rant « M M M  M  

m yelriur H I  p*r pair plain, m  t* l . r i o  pra pair.»Ilk 
Irani. Send etnei o r i n n  eoBrety areond the buly A« arra» th e mTn, , _

KMCKERBOCKEK BRACE CO„
W .A.« O H » « « , Pm«'r. k a h t o s . v c v i i a ,

—.iJfktf 1« A?t tonrtjf « M  H iX f f i t i g  Ififr fufrnj'jll'i. tL+*m ID Irfra*irt VVtUÌTiMytU.

» A E l r  R I G H T
■]H«|r-ferd H-TIf A W AJ IMV t I TTiiK Thr brat fa Kb« world*ktii* bhHlt|adl«ai{wMta4 

I f liR ta rJ  to  J n e f  wrtJl pS et* t«Nn, keuDyükn cKtsduipn. ir Jgfiftk rffsrh Nfnijtaq tff «fcw Mf to wfcerli ito kitljf m * Ibfkpf fto iwt f% nWii tto e«L ALI «rv w*TT:urt»iî Seed tot
k.vt.WAÀi, iiá txóg 'w .um riH , o.

GUNN’S

nOHE-BOOK OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C. GUNN, M-D„

A n t n g t ^ ^ o n n - *  OMnarale l l r iJ t ln e  » 

ajMvrxn rr
JOHNSON H. JORDAN. M.D.,

And n m t l  ratentUK wrttare of tra  btabrat »mirase*. 

210th Edition, Revis«}, I88S.

Every Family Should Have It-
V  la an Approved Modica! o « ld *  ira the fa m tiy -a  bratra 

In the Houim—m d y  to PC « m i t r i  at ray D u a K t  »tira  
• addati «cam e» and spiram m o aeeUeut» raoder tmirraUata 
m ir i  tra ri.» thing «night Ira alme* al] eira 

Il Ir « n h e s  m tra  ptria ìr -n M rr r i tra  F*e»le, Asy i« r i  
• r d o m b a  Intetugenee can am u m a cd  li.il mntrina toe rmult ri ira lite urne etadr UPra ri fin# ri ira mari erari mrilrrili cod hardly ha that any ou* emit! writa »«h a hoot hepar
"• ---------  -------------------------------- tatata

lince». Durability and Chcapncw, Puq»aUHL 
M O U S E  U l tO S . .  l T w p r t d o n ,  C a n t o n ,  w - ~ r

B a r l o w s  IN O 'C O  B ÍS U L

b1- W îLTtQ tü£H , l*rtaV ,  £33 ÍW B 4  i t , ,

The People’s llciilth Journal,
or CHICAGO-

imiulki 4fìMtr4n>iofbi; ntifiilH, iSttvifd (a JUmlfbHirimta. Abd I'rrto^lhr’MNfkir.ta »h* mh*U*n prrUU* L« i* I’mrniLlliU Ot IDaHN >ul l-*«wr.iin«, j.r rw—^

' J S S Z_ kabatak*Iran U iMh Ui tra* »eee. kit laPen ban «applets«, «ad h» ira kari wrVtvs 
T M  «ranter g ltlo g  to* lateec acWottoc

SANITARY INSTRUCTIONS
. intlar Che sera aad applleeurai tar aJI arUcl»* r«r Uds- Ucuae and Derioriris* of Hem»«. Pvmra«. and *»*o Tma k p i i i r a * sod .*atagt*n. aod >**«— W«ajm,lA>»a» wrath MUmmirapito*MtM took la UMwetfrari. wimc

CHOLERA
bacratraa baa «••*■« _  _____  ____ H a a N a w a p ».rui epidemic at IMV «laced btm frararari In tM raatoaf iMddralkrtt» imta»l ri that mAh ara», ira

rrm rnptioe 1, g tv n  »  that It con P» prepared kj asy «rug

Brevervalien ri Jl-aun tn* l-remsties ri Mm*#». TP» cui» piuma I ri the ktsd pubtPhrd |s the Weat. »rod lb «est» fur »ample rn»y «Bd ostili ladle, Ui.d it a piernas t
ï  :s:,':v. vsss® .‘SSSe'Ki'itaïiSK“ 
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H. C A U T S C H I  & S O N S
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Do You Snore?
The m erer not o g lf H f - n  pennoally. Sal I r r M m t  

g r sr r a i rtleturber,' w a  th- oth in e w iie  . and  su tb ia g
tw l ehring ttve m «ill) danna «lerp. ih »  f..i-ring labe 
ara tra naturai beralhtng nrgnne-.elU rrieeni l>m »ed •rateara nnw r. Wirb tie atntr d»t ire y no rmn't 
»■■■ire TT># Muoin ftrm ih ln c  llU M Ifir 1* im i  |>r* peri I" any ridir»» oa rerrtfK <.f li >b rnir tapage 
rirrnlnr ,- f i ’ Irrr Ad-lrrr» F K I I R I K  » » T V  
» O V K I .T V  € « » .. O!» I r a n  r i u n i i  a i . ,  « a l ,  rag». III,

On th e  Miagar» Fall» Rout».

F Vfi timer a dar ni,ht* gjtfnrrrxi within tir Wall» «I tra Viri I V IC*n Colini stato--n,, 9« ||k* fwit f»t
Lfilit Mfrct* ili ChjOjfn- Al. Lk tytff iif>.pritadM (‘■•»V nrw r.| (hr ìk«H> ||ijfpXuldÌ yi» , Jrr» Liaifrt fri tJvx> f»v--TÌlb l«|i»r ÉOMItm f*kii v-fl kU n[H<| jnurntirtolJ« MCI. , An • tokrj^l tWpoyfiljtivCl Afe DiwJ tligir, jnd M

otyt unnM And iTty p endc a| thr ¿U4nr; hxv«» . Ihr IMIMf IM.*’ fw-fi tlkri fint l^drumV rii gl» ir ifrimt jotl tw ̂  thr f intomi i*
tk  «WlWf wVlw-^Ulct, WcIJ ¿fottìi» inalile ggat kfifiwing the IvgrcC |f|.icn (•< gr, r«,r tini cFi-r* Ini p( 
NKmnf (vylitK (hf-rr. Kff Ihr Amcflnier, (KÀO, rta wf»«*n, to A Lf»*flef andluinw» hntaUrf fuW ,- pwl linflnif Ikjftirai tl tur }igr«rl| jpf ili*r • it 1. > fai . «flltr r.» irmiftì; UÌe xnà »i«3u»irv. thf Jfr <citile Ijhr-, <A«T«afd t*T ttor MìlI ^
Iràìo^Xhw S u k m  f'nJE* Ilnj-’tinl ix-jiity ititi Miblitfitiy, *4 * ►«fjnn, of ItrjIlJi .imj ff trjfì«:» tlul cornei tf*.» «u-frr „nd 
fWlhflR (Wftinn» r>C wr CDUiHfj’. Tlic \ vr.» * .il r»t bfEffAr« tattldl]/ riitjjtpuci in thr jti'L»!- » « njkACYia« lujFAff f-tt; KJac t'v» ; ’ rìnf*"All •Uràlici UH* Imri tiortf' »tori. :i>lw lein» I -rw mi Ltnvofd Lfcc MnUiifim* iflkd fikr *cl»
•n.l<J(farrWh«crt,iV Almo»! »»ywlwra. Fra ». <4 -d rii 
i w b  M  tn Rome, r a r  liic W k.'.'itae «'entrai kaiU la ibnl Ill.llic p in , ardii g  ICV <a, Firef and Iraemrat «lo Néakìta, fu#thrrf u l»wt rtn* %i •CATTI KfflKf» cafth, A»] hai f«r difrvt cint +AfJ- 
m*y In *t 11 ut mimtr UnĴ thcktTuuL laÌAHfijk- AQff> 0*éiwifc*c; Ut Iht1 ThnvfitaikiJ latofu'i* Ahd M, ¿JWFTBtr niT̂ r; Ir» Ibi Ijin , (HIawì•mt MiNilfYgl; tu Ulta VVhlU M-riirtuTf--. iifaì-i;-«, Lth« Gnfrfr»l!tr Hwl*on ind thè CuUhU«» onJ m ÙN*t»af«S otìto-f tabe, mooifltio Afxj *awhf«rr fw ta, 
rriCJjcti whiflh M r, O . \V . R taffclca, th r  O, if ld  T À" a!ChtcAfD»wiliimi jiitaillutiAicd biuntMh •JOB HfKhl ApylWalkNL
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s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s .
The Rn.ioto-EhtTUNWPznUL JainutAi. desires It to bo 

distinct! r understood that It Ban aacept no rMponjlbti- 
tty es to the opinions expressed by Contributor* amt̂  
iJ orrwponden U Kree and open dbxtualon within «r^ 
tain Ilium la Inrtled.and In tbeteclrcumstapoea writers 
are alone responsible for the articles to which ibelr 
namm are attached.

Exchangei and Individuals la quoting from the Ri- 
Ltoio-Paimaaesicju, jaCHeut. are n*iOMted to dis
tinguish between ml I to rial articles and the communica
tions of correspondent*.

Anonymous letters and communication* will not be 
noticed. The name and addrertoC the writer are re- 

, qulred a* a su-iranty of rood faiih. Dejected manu
scripts cannot ho prswnrwi, neither will they lie re- 
Caro«, unless sufficient permute is sen t with th* request.

When newspaper* or nmitaxtues nrc sent to the 
focuuiiL, con taint nr matter for special attention,"the 
s'fidef will please draw a Hue around the article to 
wileb he desires to call notice.
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Agnostic Comfort.

Tbs following from tho San Francisco/W  
linn been going the rounds of the pros* arid 
apparently givingto many much satisfac- 
tion. It seems to us entitled to some consid
eration, some-fair estimate of its real value:

It Is not long since a lady of this city was sudden- 
y oserwhalmed by a great affliction, that, coming 

11 ka a thunderbolt upon her, for a til»  threatened
ber life. Her eon, and only child, bad gone on a 
short bud no** Journey, expecting soon to return. 
Sudden and faLil llltre*! overlook him, and a brief 
telegram announced the dreadful tidings to hi» heart
broken mother. Ths terror* of the t'alranlsUr need. 
In which she hail been brought up, and according to 
which, im she well knew, there was no hope of fu
ture happItiM* for the unconverted young mao, add
ed greatly (o her agonizing gflaf over his death, no- 
Ul her friends feared that her reason. If not lief life, 
would be destroyed, A lady Wend, who had aympa- 
tblxed deeply with and vainly sought to console her, 
Informed Cpl. Iogeraoll.and begged him, if possible, 
to write something which mtght at least relievo In a 
measure the terrible apprehension as to the fain of 
her eon, aider which ehe was sugaring. The fol-
efîecÎF wt,lctl **•la * gw"l messure

Mv DeaR/Madak: Mr*. C-------has told im  the
sad story of your almost Infinite sorrow, I am not 
foolish enough to suppose that I can say or do any
thing to lessen ynnr great grief, your anguish for hla 
lorn; but maybe I can aay aomelhlng to drive from 
your poor heart the fiend of rear-fear for him. If 
there ts a God, Jet u* bollere that He Is good; and If 
He la good, the good have nothing tq fear. I bate

la

been told that your son was kind and geuercias: that 
be waa Oiled with charity and sympathy. Now, we
know that In thia world like begeta like, kin dm*,, 
prod«»» kindness, and all good bean the fruit of 
Joy. Belief le nothing, deeds are everything; and if 
youraoa waa kind, he will natnnUly find Yin dues* 
wherever be may ho.

Yon would not Inflict endless pain anon your 
wont enemy. . In find worse than'you'.' You' could 
not bear to see a viper suffer forever. la It possible 
UiKi fiCh! w|ll ijfwtn a kind generous hoy Ur 
■•rerlasting pain? Nothing Can bs more tonortrous- 
ly ahmrd and cruel. The truth "Is that no human 
Iwlng knows anything of whnt tv beyond the
grave. U nothing la known, then, U la not hornet 
for nnj oBe to pretend Uiat lie does know. If noth-

« ki----- ------------- * * *Injir la known then we can hope oolj for the good. 
If  there be a God, your bay is no more In his pow-
er now I ban lie was I afore bis death-no more than 
you areint this moment. Why should we fear God, , „ --------- .for _ ____
more after death thap before? i>om tbe f cello,
God towards hi* chlllreii change the moment 
die? .-While w# atVallto they aay God low 
when will he coato to Idto ue? True love n

itf bf they
toys us;

. ,=■- —-----;  ---------------- —ve neverChange«. I beg of you to thfw  away all fear. Take 
oonnsel of your own heart. If God exists your heart 
la UiB brat ruTolillDD, of Hiui ana jout bmrt could 
never send your boy to endless pain.

After all, tm one knows. The ml Olsten know 
nothing. All the churches In the world know no 
more on this subject than the ante upon the anthill*. 
Creeds are good for nothing except to break the 
hearts of the loving. Let us have courage. Under 
the seven-hoed arch of hope let the dead sleep. I do 
□ot pretend to know, but I do know that other» do
not Know. I with I coutil say something that would 
pot o star in your olghl of grief-* little flower In
year lonely path—and If an unbellerar haa eucb a 
wish, surely an Infinitely good being has never made 
» amtl to be the food of pain through count!esa 
years. Sincerely your», R.-G Inokbuoll

It waa a hard place to pul a man who says 
he knows nothing of a future life, nor even 

I believes la it, to beg him to write a letter ot 
consolation to it mother heart-broken over 
the death of an only son, and whose special 
grief was her ogoutoing apprehension that 
he had passed loan  unhappy ata to of being. 
That la his confessed utter ignorance oa the 
esbject he should have at tempted Buch a task 
speaks well for his benevolence—if Indeed he 
wrote solely for the distressed mother and 

' not public effect—and we are by no means 
disposed Cb withhold from him fall credit fpr 
this virtue.

We are told that notwithstanding hla dis
advantage« hla effort" wte la a good meas
ure effective.” This le certainly moet grati
fying. Bat it to worth oiir while to inquire 
tost how far: It waa or could be legitimately

So hi- aa the letter was an expression of 
•■meat sympathy, even If It v u  nothing 
more, It may well have been consoling. True 
aympatby la always measurably eo.

- And furthermore, ao- far as It assailed tbs 
monstrous doctrine of endless paoiahment It 
was ficellent la purpose. But this. It must 
be remembered, It la easy tor any one to do, 
«specially U it la to be done only by mere as* 

. sert km. Tbs human heart un l versai ly cries 
ont against the frightful dogma, recoils from 
It with invincible horror, and the human 
nüad refuses to believe i t  everywhere except

/

under priestly domination or misguidance. 
Even then ft cannot be held to It; redaction 
on what it really means or the death of some 
dear friend not ” in the faith ” has in county 
leas cases been enough to dispel It, The truth 
la It la a belief that cannot have a home in 
the heart, whatever the Upa may say. The 
redoubtable Colonel had no occasion to ari/tu 
against It. No one has. Had he attempted 
this ho would hare found the task very hard 
from the promise* of an agnostic, who knows 
not so much as whether thero be a God or an 
intelligent and worthy end In Hie universe, 
and who must see in thit life incalculable 
suffering prolonged through all human his
tory—all which ho deems ultorty unreason
able. How cau eucb & otto-know that the 
story will not continue forever? He haa no 
data on which to deny It.

Bnt the great question of our1'condition 
after death is not eettled, when we^have ab
jured'the hideous doctrine of ” ecuilem "pain. 
The anguished mother might welj wish to 
know to what kind of condition, whether of 
greater or less duration, her darling boy had 
passed. May he not now be unhappy? la 
her heart cry. And may he not continue so 
—who knows how long? So have thousands 
upon thousands of full hearts cried.
— What haa our agnostic comforter to say on 
this grave question? Llstenl "The truth Is 
that no human being knows anything of 
what la beyond the grave." Really! If tills, 
be so. further words would BOem needless— 
vain as the wind. Bare conjecture, baseless 
hope, 1b tho very beat he has to offer. He 
may wrealho into his prettiest (though com
mon-place) Imagery, And "  wish be could 
say something that would put a star Iti 
your night of grief, a tittle flower In your 
lonely path:*' but It rdmairiB far from a 
star of faintest light, or'even “ a little 
ilower." It Is only blank conjecture in otter 
darkness; n hope—if that can be called such 
which Is tho offspring only of our wishes, 
But this very cheap and worthless consola
tion—the desolate heart—If it could only be 
satisfied with It — could manufacture 
abundance for itself.

Yet in one place our miserable comforter 
does not undertake the semblance of an ar
gument. Not the best. Indeed, that even an 
agnostic might urge* Had tils mind been as 
philosophic as It U bold and -impulsive, he 
might, even from hla position, have present
ed an argument of some force. Granting the 
possibility of an existence bcjroud the grave, 
he might have based some comforting assur
ance OU the probable continuity o f character 
tind of coureo of Its legitimate results In that 
possible life to come. If, os the great Eng
lish epic poet sang, and aa multitudes of 
profound thinkers hm^ deeply felt,

“The mind lo Its own place, and in llseU 
Gan inak* a heaven ol bell, • hell o( Leaven,1' 

character will always have Us intrinsic 
sources of happiness; tnd if existence con
tinues after death there la no known reason 
why this principle should not continue to 
hold, and, osper^ifiy In & Spiritual world or 
one eminently of ¿he internal life, develop 
with amazing power.

This view, however, our agnostic consoler 
has disregarded, and for it has substituted a 
very, doubtful piece of reasoning. It la this 
" As la this world kindness produces kind
ness, If yoar son was kind he will naturally 
hod kindness wherever ho may be.** The 
son’s experience of the world must hare been 
small indeed If he had fonnd that bis own 
kindness was always returned In kind by 
others. The bravo add kindly Colonel him
self la hl9«wii much larger experience cer
tainly has not found this law working so 
uniformly that he cau depend upon It and 
base all his unknown future upon it. Ho and 
most men,good or bad, wonld be left In a sorry 
plight If their experience of reciprocated 
kindness tn this life were to be made the 
measure of alt they may ever expect." Con 
Holatlon could not well be more meager.

The best words tn the Colonel’s letter and 
really well deservlng.the attention of those 
who have been brought up In the abject 
bondage of orthodox terrors, are these—even 
with ths “ If." " If there be a God, yoar boy 
Is do more In hla power now than he was be
fore hie death—no more than you are at this 
moment. Why/should we fear God more 
after death than before? Hoes the feeling of 
God toward bis children chfinga the moment 
they die? While we hre alive they say God 
lores us; when will he ceaae to lore ns? 
Trno' love never ehxngee." This la sound 
doctrine and ought to have Its foil weight 
with every reader. I t otigbt to dispel all un
reasonable fears. But It doea not teach that 
there ix no retribution after death, or that 
that retribution, though perfectly Just, may 
not be dreadfnl. The same wide-reaching 
Love under whose moral laws the sorest dis
cipline Jo often ordained for us In this life, 
may continue It to the next; nay, carry It 
out far more conspicuously and effectively.

But, with these good words excepted, tho 
sum of odraguoetie’a consolation plainly is - 
" I do not know.* He may say in one of his 
characteristic poetical flights, ** Under the 
soven-hued arch of hope let the dead sleep.” 
This Is very pretty; but where lathe founda
tion of this ** hope *? The figure, with Bklll* 
ful art, suggests the bow o>t promise. But 
where la the promlu? Is It visible to the 
eye of Utter Ignorance? " Agnostic” la but 
the Greek tor ** ig n o ra n ta n d  speaking for 
himself alone and not In the particular rule 
of comforter, this unqualified position, "  I 
don't know,” might have been In order and 
even modest and sensible. But with this he 
la not content. He must add. “ After all, no 
one knows.- The ministers know nothing.
All the churches In tha world know no more 
on this subject than the ante upon the ant* 
billa/* Possibly by taking refuge In the

highest sense of the word *' know ” os qeablo 
only with reference to self-evident or metHo- 
matlcaliy demonstrable troths, be ipay de
fend this statement. But In the ordinary 
sense of havlag well based and reasonable 
convictions, each as are sufficient to guide 
oar practical conduct In life, there are mil
lions who do "know” there Is a life before 
ns when this is past. They know It os well 
aa they know the facts of th»lr dally lives, 
and by the same kind of evidence. They are 
not obliged to pin their faith on ministers 
or churohes, on traditions or obscure meta
physical reasonings; though they believe 
that in aH hunian history evidence, and of 
more than one kind, has not been wanting to 
the grand fact of Immortality. But better 
far than they know the nltegod Pacts of an
cient history, sacred or secular, they know 
this fact. They have tested their knowledge 
as ths truth of no ancient records can be 
tested—by direct observation; the observa
tion of facts multitudinous and most vari
ous, all converging tooue point as their only 
ndeqnato explanation. It Is the observation 
of myriads of wituesaes in number, and of 
hundreds of the highest qualifications; schol
ars, philosophers, scientists, shrewd men of 
affairs, experts In tho work of Investigation 
and In the weighing of evidence. As one of 
them, tho distinguished Prof. A. R. Wallace, 
says, “ the facto, attested as they are by mil
lions. cannot be Ignored by any thinking 
mind. A mass of evidence Is capable of be
ing produced which Is most overwhelming, 
and if adduced in any court of law on ques
tions of property 0/  life, wo/idlmike tho ver
dict nfflrmatlve." '  \

TJifs " mass of evidence *’ Col. fugcruoH 
may ignore if he chooses—that would be truly 
•agnostic—bnt It cannot bo essentially weak
ened. It has been collected, ho should re
member, by years of careful labor 011 the 
part of men at least every way his equals in 
natural acuteness aud in scientific and phil
osophical acquirements, and in breadth and 
patience of Investigation much hla superiors. 
I11 th» faceof such witnesses we must square
ly say it is only the grossest presumption for 
Mr. Ingersoll to write, "  I do know that oth- 
ers do not know." Ho does not know this. 
He cannot know it. And in assuming thns 
to limit the knowledge of other men by his 
own. he 1b guilty of an arrogance that tnany 
other mail would seem to him ridiculous,'

EDITORIAL NOTES OF TRAVEL.

Six miles from Montpelier is Barre, a vil
lage little known in*past years to other than 
Vermoliters but which in time will have a 
national reputation. For several genera
tions it waa a staid, slow-going place where 
mail was delivered to small farmers’ and 
auch tradespeople and professionals os coaid 
keep body and soul together by levying toll 
upon the scant products of the not over-gen
erous soil. The young men and women were 
forced to leave home to seek their fortune in 
more favored localities, and many of- the 
more venturesome and talented pushed their 
way West. Among- this number was the 
former editor and proprietor of the Journal, 
who was born In Barro in 1813. Until a few 
years ago a railroad through this section was 
scarcely dreamed of, and no sign of the com
ing prosperity was seen. At lost, Ybnkee en
terprise laid Iron rails on a road bed not 
quite as crooked as a rail fence, and the 
sound of the locomotive whistle awoke the 
conservative old flettlenf lo new life. Shrewd 
prospectors from other sections now and then 
visited the region, and oventually'on some of 
the moat sterile and worthless farms were 
developed granite quarrtee rivalling Jn value 
the lest in the country. To day, the once 
supposed-to-be-finlshed village has the air of 
new and vigorous growth so prevalent in the 
West and so rare in New England. Italian 
saulptora and skilled workmen find employ
ment; over seven hundred men are earning 
good wages, some of them growing rich, off 
the rock taken from these formerly worthless 
farms. Tho only obstacle in the way of Barre 
and the development of the quarries la the 
high freight tariff which renders It difficult 
to compete with more favored localities. The 
tariff from Barre to Chicago, for Instance, 
being greater than from points where the 
hnnl is considerably longer. At present the 
industry la confined almost wholly to ceme
tery work; what Is wanted is a transporta
tion rate permitting competition with other 
points In supplying granite in blocks for 
building aud paving purposes. Some seventy- 
five new dwellings, many of them coeting 
several thousand dollars, are now ia process 
of construction. The Barre Academy Is a 
stately brick structure where a superior 
school Is conducted under Univeraallst auspi
ces, Here youth of both sexes are fitted for 
college, or prepared for active business life 
as may be desired. ^

A VISIT WTTB 1>B. AND MRS. NICHOLS. .
Chicago readers of the J ournal and thou

sands of others in the West are familiar with 
the name of Mrs. Emma Nichols, as one of 
the beet trance, tost aud healing mediums 
developed by modern Spiritualism. The home 
of Dr. Geo. B. and Mrs. Emma NIcbob daring 
their residence in Chicago, was the reeort ot- 

refined and intellectual class of Investiga
tors. Many of their friends bear names 
known the country over. Dr. and Mrs. Nick4- 
ols were born la the vicinity of Barre, and 
two years ago returned to their native plae* 
to reside. To go back In the prime of life to 

little New England town to settle down, 
after having once mingled In the "busy whirl 
of a great city b  not a oommon occurrence, 
nor often for the best, from a merely finan
cial standpoint. Bat in the com of these 
friends It Heme to have been a wise and 
good thing to do. Mrs. NScboto found the 
public practice of medlomshlp difficult to

regulate so as to conserve the best interests 
of her family and her own health and high
est spiritual growth. During the compara
tively short period of her public work In 
Chicago her books show she gave over five 
thousand stances or sittings. Realizing that 
this severe strain was one eho could not In 
Justice to herself and her family continue, 
she wisely decided to abandon the public 
work. This could not be done and remain in 
Chicago, and for this reason in addition to 
the educational advantages for the children 
which wore to be had In their native town, 
and ether minor considerations, Dr. and Mrs. 
Nichols determined to return to Barre.

The day following oar visit to Burlington 
we took the train from Montpelier In the 
early morning, and In half an hour were 
warmly greeted by Dr, and Mrs, Nichols and 
their two lovely children—a son and daugh- 
t«r- \  We fonnd the family domiciled In a do- 
Jlghmjt turnip, the house filled with evidences 
of enmYSied taste and permeated by that In
describable air of refinement which one can 
absorb with pleasure, but which is so subtile 
as to defy analysis. We fonnd that our mu
tual friends, the Rev. Dr. H. W. and Mrs. 
Thomas of Chicago,.had made their way to 
Barre in advance of us, and spent a week In 
the Nichols household. From the account 
given of the experiences of that visit we in
fer that Bro. Thomas found no time to study 
his sermons for the coming season; and-we 
have an increased respect for his capabilities 
of physical endurance. But then, most any 
man ought to be able to endure fatigue whpn 
he Is so fortufinto as to be physically and* 
spiritually fed In such a home as this.

After a day's drive over tho hills and through 
" the H alf" in WHIiamstown, with dinner in 
the old-fashioned wayside tavern whore ns a 
girl, Mrs. Nichols told as, she hart many 
times danced all night, we were enjoyably 
fatigued. But there was still Just one more 
sight that must bo had. namely, the view 
from the hlll-farrn where. Mrs. Nichols was 
born. This was only four miles away—after 
a day’s drive four miles is only a triilo—over 
a monntalu road. From this* elevated spot 
seventy-live mountain peaks are visible and 
the view is one of the finest Iti Vermont. .The 
old farm-house has fallen Into desuetude, 
but a roomy, modern structure shelters the 
Loopltnble famity-^couslstlng of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clark and two fine representatives of the 
ou ion-a son and daughter. Al Mrs. Clark 
la a slBtor of Mrs. Nichols we felt already 
well acquainted, and bnt for the'fost gather
ing darkness should have gladly prolonged 
our visit. But when a western man, accus
tomed to level roads, Has before him a strange 
horse with an undao amount of "go"Inhim , 
and a down grade road checked off with gal- 
lles, decorated with boulders and touched here 
and there by a somewhat vigorous mountain 
stream, and this road to be traveled In the 
dark, the eltoatlon 1» not calculated to in
duce that passivity necessary for the com
plete enjoyment of a glorious sunset even 
when he Is held up to his work by seventy- 
five peaks. Heupe In this Instance tho travel
er tarried not. He desires, however, to pat it 
on record, that although he Is quite sure 
Mrs. Nichols had not tho most Implicit faith 
In his horsemanship, yet she never Intimated 
her doubts; and when the " near "fore-wheel 
wrestled with a boulder or th e '■ off " hlnd- 
wbeel suddenly sank in a  hole, sbp never 
once exclaimed, "O m yr but Just talked on as 
uoconcornedlyawjttsaible, with only a slight 
what' 11-becom^of-my-chIIdren quiver in her 
voice to-betray her real views of the situa
tion. Neither did she oven once attempt to 
seize the reins. We therefore unanimously 
vote her a thank-offering.

Wohere remark, in passing, that before leav
ing the mountain home wo contracted with the 
llberal-mtnded ownjers for next summer. We 
are to do the general utility work during 
harvest, assisted by Dr, Thomas. Owing to tlyi 
gentle and persuasive powers of the preacher 
be was assigned the doty of milking, while 
the writer is to stand by to lend a hand in 
fighting the Him that Accompany the Attor
neys and Jefaeya from the pasture. Aa the 
Doctor to also an excellent painter, the barn 
and fences-are to be given a coat of red, none 
of the fiery, future-punishment color, bnt a 
restful, peace-Inspiring tint, such as only a 
progressive and heterodox minister can akll- 
fnlly toy on. Between the trunks of the noble 
sugar trees, hammocira are to be swung whore 
the ladles can reeling while acting as re
ferees In case differences arlse^among the 
lmporteif farm-hands. No theology or phi
losophy) to to be talked under penalty of 
a demand for the Immediate "resignation’* 
of the offender. At the expiration of the 
season, ths one who has gained the least 
vital force to to pay for all damage done to 
farm, buildings and stock.

prospect of a pleasant month’s stay we head
ed homeward by a circuitous route, 800a  
after taking the train for what promised to bo 
a rather lonesome afternoon’s ride we were 
agreeably surprised to meet Mrs. Henry J , 
Newton and her sister, Mrs. Chase, of New 
York. Mrs. Newton, asonr readers know, has 
been actively' Identified with Spiritualism 
for a generation, and Is devoted hoart and 
soul to the work—aa to also her sister, In n 
less public way. It goes without saying that 
the whole field of Spiritualist activities was 
quite thoroughly canvassed. Mrs. Newton is 
deeply concerned in the interests of children 
and youth, and anxious to see that attention 
paid to their eplritual culture which to so 
greatly needed and so generally neglected. 
This is one of the most pressing demands 
now before Spiritual tot«, one which shqnltl 
not bo put off nor Ughtlv treated. Wn can

t

hardly refrain front hero dwelling at lengSi
o r to X

After a night's rest aud an excellent break
fast, Mrs. Nichols waa so kind as to permit 
our spirit friends to nse her medial powers. 
For a half-hour we held sweet communion 
with dear friends whose presence was made 
manifest by Bach striking proof of identity 
aa to bar all doubt. Mrs. Nlehoto now only 

"sierotoaB her medlomshlp for the benefit of 
her friends, or In cases specialty worthy of 
consideration. Dr. Nichols bsa a large mad 
leal practice extending over several towns; 
the children have grown robust and more In
teresting, If possible, than of old. Altogeth
er the family to most pleasantly situated, We 
hope Mrs. Nichole may be induced to spend 
some portion of the winter hi Chicago, where 
so many old friends and new Lnreatlntore of 
Spiritualism are anxious to see her.

HOMKWABD HOUND.
On Friday, tho 4th tost, we reluctantly 

yielded to tho demands of bualneaa, and leav
ing Mrs. Bundy In good hands and with the

on the »abject, and hope that in her effort® 
Mrs. Newton will receive the enthusiastic 
and steady support of the First Society of 
New York aud all others who can co-operate 
with her.

THK DEALS YAM LI,Y,
Leaving these friends at South Vernon, wo 

took the train forGreenfield inorder to spend 
the night tn the cheery home of our old 
friends Dr. and Mrs, Joseph Beals. As Pres
ident of tho New England Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting Association for the twelve years of 
its existence, Dr. Beals has acquired among 
Spiritualists a world-wide reputation as a  
conscientious, genial man aud an able pre
siding officer. We have had exceptional
ly good opportunities for studying him, and 
tho longer we know him the greater to our. 
esteem. Formerly an active and devoted 
member of tho Congregational church and 
superintendent of Stinday school, he gradu
ally outgrew his environment. When the new 
light of Spiritualism filled hto soul with joy, 
and what had before been dim and uncertain 
became clear, he In hto enthusiasm thought 
be had but to unfold it to his pastor and 
church friends to have them enjoy Jt with 
him. Great, therefore, waa his astonishment 
and chagrin to find them cool, skeptical and 
repellant. However, this did not weaken hto 
purpose nor dampen hto faith, and now he 
has tho satisfaction of knowing that many 
of his old friends have been liberalized and 
benefited by hto pioneer work, During our 
visit in hto model home, wo were shown a
large number of paintings In oil a n d ____
colors, ^he work of hto eon Willis, who hns 
been inFvauce for two years and Is to remain 
another year, perfecting himself In his art. 
Willis’s work »hows both genias and pains
taking attention to details. Hto name will 
sometime bo well known to lovers of art. Dr. 
and Mrs. Beatoy'have reason to be proud of 
their children, alt of whom, four sons and a 
daughter, are worthy of iheir noble parents.

,  IN BROOKLYN.
Saturday night fojjnd^ui- 'iomleiled with 

friends In Brooklyn. On Sunday afternoon 
we attended the sianco of Mr. Slater at the 
Church of the New Dispensation. Mr. Slater to 
a young man of slight mold and exceedingly 
nervous oi^anlzation, and aiiensitlve of un- 
nsuaj development. Htot&Ta denied to bo 
at times the direct result of spirit control and 
at others of telepalhtc action, and again a  
strange combination o!f both. Hto extreme 
sensitiveness Is likely to until him for pobile 
work unless lie is carefully guarded by some 
benevolent and experienced friend. Un
der healthful guidance great things might be 
reasonably expected through his dellcato and 
peculiar organization.

Of onr visit with Dr. Crowell, whose namp 
to known^anc] honored among Spiritualists, 
and alsosrT'the homB of Judge and Mrs. 
Dailey, who have done so much to adv&nco 
Spiritualism in Brooklyn, as well as with 
those veteran laborers, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Nich
ols, and many others, we have not space to 
«peak at length. Suffice H to say that now 
courage and strength to always to be had 
from contact with these people. Wo had 
Intended to spend a few days in New York 
City, but found that we must forego that 
pleasure until later In the season.

Dictates of Duty.

In another column will be found an ab
stract o f 'a  most excellent sermon by Rev. 
Charles Conklin on the " Dictates of Dnty.’\  
The J ournal commends it to the attention of 
its readers- If Mr. Conklin's words strength
en the conception of duty and encourage to 
greater endeavor any reader of the Journal, 
and we believe they will, we ehall be glad. 
As a class the J ournal’s readers are people 
who do right because It to right so to do, and 
pot through the hope of reward or fear of 
pnnifinment. ‘ ’»—

Now to the Time,

Now to the time to obtain net* subscribers 
for the Journal. Let every well-wisher 
make reasonable exertion to Increase onr 
list, and we shall coon doable the number o f .. 
onr Teodors. Bear the J ournal always in 
mind when you meet friends who are Inter
ested In Spiritualism and rational religion. 
Hare tho interests of the J ournal and of 
your friends as closely at heart as tbs editor 
haa yours and yon will be astonished at the 
rapid growth of true Spiritualism.

Rev. Samuel Watson writes aa follows 
from Memphis, Tens.: "Onr meetings here 
are of njore interest than they have been for 
a long time. The congregations are Increas
ing, and many are desirous of tuveeUgatlng. 
Some fine teats have been given publicly by 
lira. Claouey, who to a very reliable medl-
nn \m **
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The Tlieo»ophlcal Society’s «  Manifesto.”

Wo print In another colnmu a resolution 
pa«ed by the TheMophlcal Society at the 
last meeting of the Board of Control,.taking 
charge of the American Society for Psychical 
Research, and appointing a public censor of 
their proceedings. While It Is certainly an 
extraordinary document, the general attitude 
of the A. S. P. ft. (though not of all ita mem
bers) toward psychlo phenomena seemed to 
render Jt necessary on the part of the Theo- 
sophlcal Society to take this course, and the 
Psychical Society hare only themselrea to 
blame.

The Theouophlcal Society la not exactly 
what It used to be.'and Is far from that which 
Us opponents still believe. It Is undeniable 
that It has in the past given abundant cause 
for adverse criticism, and some of Its mem
bers have merited all the attacks to which 
they .have laid themselves open. Its recent 
reorganization, so far as the numerous Amer
ican branches are concerned, places It upon 
a different footing, and It la now sjild to boa 
compact, coherent and well-disciplined or
ganization. In the hands of earnest truth- 
seekers and truth-lovers, who wotild them
selves be the first to denounce and expel 
offenders to their own ranks. Their recent 
action In the Kimball Chalney scandal may 
be cited In point; and it Is within our per
sonal knowledge that the leaders are not nec
essarily committed-!« Madame Blavatsky.

The love of the marvellous and th# fear of 
the unknown which are Inherent Ip human 
nature, attract to the Thepsophlcal Society 
cranks and shady characters of every degree, 
as well,as frauds and disreputable adventur
ers who wish to use its name as a cloak for 
their unworthy schemes. We suspect that 
the Theosophiesl Society has not always been 
particular enough In Inquiring Into the char
acter and motives of Its candidates for Inltla- 

,-tion, and It has doubtless had as much trou
ble with such persons as Ihe cause of Spirit
ualism Itself haseverjhad to contend against. 
But the Society has at length evidently found 
a way of dealing with all such, which puls 
It as an organization on an unexceptionable 
footing. Ilfs, and will doubtless remain, a 
"secret ” society la every sense of the word; 
but It Is now, we Infer, the last place where 
a fraud or a crank need look for anything 

it justice; and the results of Its researches 
in psychic science are submitted to the most 
rigid scientific scratlny.
- Nothing In the “ manifesto" we print re
flects upon the Western Society for Psychical 
Research. We happen to know that the The- 
oeophical Society, regards this organization 
In Us proper light, recognizing fully the dif
ference between ita motives, purposes and 
methods and those popularly believed to gov
ern the A- B. P. R. We have tetters from 
prominent Theoeophists, Including the lead
ers of the movement In America, heartily en
dorsing the Western Society’s alms, methods 
and membership, as Indicated In the Inau
gural address of the President, and the list 
of members. There Is every Indication that 
the two organizations will work in harmohy 
to the same good ends, with mutant respect 
and good will.

There Is a widespread Impression that 
Theosophy Is antagonistic to Spiritualism, 
and that tbeTheosophical Society Is nnfrland- 
ly to American Spiritualists. The Idle talk 
of some misguided or woold-b« Tbeosopblsts, 
and the unworthy and groundless claims of 
certain others la the theosophle rank«,, have 
unquestionably given ground for the preval
ent misapprehension. But nothing In the 
present attitude or conduct of the Tbeosopht- 
cal Society colors any snch unfair Judgment 
so far as we can discover; . We are assured, 
from authoritative sources, and by those In

and we think the erint will justify onr anti
cipation, that Spiritualists will find no war ro
ar friends than the Theosophists, no more 
staunch supporters of all thaUs "¡jobd and 
true and wise In their cause, nqine^ore ready- 
to help them to weed out all IhAt Is objec
tionable in tyielr ofnXiBstatT'jt conld not 
well beotbervffehtwUA an organization whose 
first object Is to f«m  the nucleus of univers
al brotherhood, and the next, the investiga
tion of the psychic1, nature of mau and the 
development of his eplrttaal faculties.

We are assured by prominent Tbeoeoplilsts 
that intelligent, enlightened and candid 
Spiritualists would be surprised to know 
what a solid organization' the Theosophlcal 
Society has become la  this country, yrlth a 
definite and consistent policy In worldly 
affairs, clear and distinct views In spiritual 
science, unlimited facilities for psychic re
search, and entire tolerance for those whose 
judgments and methods differ from Its own.

•When a priest, as In St; Loots, assails the 
public schools and refuses church privileges 
to Roman Catholic children who attend them, 
he expresses Ideas which have no place In 
this country. Those who oppose the public 
school Bystem are not Americans, and are at 
liberty to leave at any time for some coun
try where public schools do'not exist. One 
thing is tolerable certain: even the fawn
ing politicians who are usually ready to saf9- 
rifles conscience to policy, will scarcely ven
ture for the sake of votes to side with any 
movement directed against onr educational 
system; and snch effort must stand isolated 
aa the result of an Imported Idea. What 
make* this country strung In the f atnrs la Its 
public school system; and thooe who seek to 
cripple It will find the experiment danger
ous. The subject Is one concerning which 
no nonsense flbonld be tolerated- This Is the 
country of 1liberal education and Independent 
thought— hot a land where children are herd
ed to be taught one thing alona—tfx.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Gerald Massey Is now on his way home to 

England from the antipodes. »
Dr. Dean Clarks liai been lecturing at 

Princeton, Mass.
Mrfl. J . C. Bundy spent last Sunday in Bos

ton and, as we go to press, is expected to 
reach home on Wednesday of tills week,

Mrs. H. Mitchell of Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Territory, Is said to be doing an excellent 
work as a healer.

F. W. Mahoney lectared at Onset Bay, Sept, 
fith and 13th. He went from there to Bos
ton. He expects to come West In October ok 
November.

The J ournal will be sent to new subscrlb- 
ers, on fr/iif, thirteen weeks for fifty cents. 
Swell the list with new yearly subscribers 
when yon can. but send In thousands of trinl 
subscribers anyhow!

J. U. Rhodes, M. D.. of Philadelphia, writes: 
“ The Journal is, by its superior teaching 
nad Its scientific and philosophical demons
trative traits, rapidly winning Its way In the 
minds of the best Spiritualists "

Mrs. Nannie WaUon of Memphis, formerly 
well-known to tlie Spiritualist public as-the 
'•Home Medium” of Ur. Samuel Watson’s 
American Spiritual Sfagnsine, Is visiting 
friends In the vicinity of Chicago.

During the camp meeting season J. Clegg 
Wright delivered eixty lecture*. He has re- 
etimed Ills JBbors in Philadelphia. His con
trols are giving a series of íaotures there 
upon "Spirit Life, Its Nature and Sociology."

J. 8. Norton writes as follows from Bren- 
ham,Texas: "Should you chance to know of 
some good .reliable medium coming to Texas, 
please say ^hat we will always take care of 
the ministers of our kind. Wo have a house 
free of rent for a family, if desired,”

Mr. Justlco Maulé of London, has aston
ished both Chnrch and Sute In England by a 
decidedly new departure. A email girl wit-, 
new, when asked If she knew where she lyould 
go If she told a lie, said she didn't. “ Nor do 
I," eald the Justice, and had the small girl 
sworn at once.

P.jC. Mills, of Sargent, Neb., requests us to 
say that ho «poke at a temperance meeting 
at Wr¡al Union, Neb., Sunday. Sept. 20tb, and 
In the evening at Jefferson school-honse on 
Spiritualism. Sunday, the 27th, he spoke at 
Estervllle, and the 2911a, 29th, 3Mh and Oct. 
1st. he held a discussion with Rev. E. D, Eu
bank at Douglas Grove.

Another statue has been added to the num
ber for which Home ban long been celebrated. 
The Pope has just assisted at the ceremonial 
of placing a bronze statue of St. Peter on the 
monument erected In the Vatican Gardens 
to commemorate the Ecumenical Council 
that was opened hy Pins IX, Dec. 8th, 1869, 
and adjourned In July of the following year, 
not as yet to meet again. The mdnument, a 
correspondent at Boms says, is twenty-oeven 
metres high from the pose of the pedestal to 
the head of the statue.

J. K, Ctackner of Ravenna, Ohio, write« as 
follows: “ My brother and myself have beerr* 
passing four or five days with Mrs. Cobb’s 
folks at Mantua Station. Mrs, Cobb is a me
dium for materialization. We witnessed" 
many beantlful demonstrations of spirit 
power and return, through her medlumship. 
Wo saw several of our relations that have not 
appeared there before, among them onr Un
cle Benjamin Fish, father of Catharine A., 
wife of Giles B. Stebblns. He appeared al
most as natural as life."

Should there chance to be any re-lncarna- 
tlonists" among the Journal's readers.lt 
Is hoped they will fairly and candidly con
sider the communication by Prof, Jos. Rodes 
Buchanan, in another column. The Journal

whom personally we have entire confidence. doM ° ot 10 *  » dlscdsslon
that nothing could be farther from the truth; ^  St*ohlj such disciples of re-lncarnation as are 

abR* to supply actual proof of their claim 
will ask for spaco. Auy demonstrable evi^ 
den<o of re-lncarnatlon will meet with hos
pitable welcome by Dr. Buchanan and alt 
other truth-seekers.

T ¿¿.trial of the suit of James B. Stlkman 
of Yonkers, against Darlas G. Crosby of .New 
York, was brought to a termination the 2Sth 
nit. at Wiitte Plains, N. Y. Both the plain
tiff and defendant are lawyers. The salt was 
brought tol recover $23,000 damages for mali
cious prosecution and Imprisonment.  ̂ The 
plaintiff had been arrested while attending 
a religious meeting In Yonkers and “ rail
roaded " to Utica Lunatic Asylum, and after 
being kept there months was discharged by 
Justice Barnard, who declared he was sane 
and always bad bean. Mr. SUkman obtained 
damages for hie Incarceration. The jary re
turned a verdict of IIP,000 damages to the 
plaintiff.

A late number cH Science contains a letter 
from Mr. C. H. Murray to Prof. Baird, describ
ing what he saw nnder the shade of some 
willows skirting a shallow place In a creek 
in tbe Gunnison Valley, Colorado. A small* 
swarm of mosquitoes was circling over tbe 
water, where some fresh-hatched mountain 
trout were readily discernible. Every few 
minutes the baby trout wonld rise to tbe ear- 
face of the water, and remain there an la* 
slant, with the tip of the hMd^tpOeed. A 
mosquito would at once alignopon the shin
ing spot, and transfix the trout by inserting 
its proboscis, or blU.iflto the brain of tbe 
flab, which apparently was completely par
alyzed and unable to escape. Tbe persecutor 
would not relax its grip, but, bolding ltd vic
tim as In a vice, would extract all the vital 
juices from tbe trout's body. When this was 
accomplished the dead trout would turn over 
on Ita back and float down tbs stream. Tbe 
observer witnessed tbe murder of twenty 
trout In this manner In the court» of half an 
boor.

A. B, Chnrch, of Columbus, Ind., a promi
nent Spiritualist, and author of several works, 
passed to spirlt-Ufe a short time ago.

Rev. Herman Bnow has returned to Boston 
for the winter, and is located at No. 19 Dover 
Street, where be is ready for his winter's 
work, after spending the summer In Con
necticut.
■The lecture, purporting 1« he by Spirit 

llushton through the merilnmnhlp of Mr- 
Wrlglit, which appears 1r this number will 
be found a radical discourse. It Is likely to 
call out discussion, and that we shall wel
come, provided communications are to the 
point and not too lengthy. In connection 
with this lecture-we also call attention to a 
brief article by Rev. J. D. Hull, on the third 
page. Mr. Hull's exposition of his subject Is 
very fair and clear, so far as he goes.

Wo have received In pamphlet form, 10 
pages, the address of Hev.G.C. Lorlmer, D.D., 
delivered at the funeral of Henry-Arthur 
Elkins, the well known artist, together with 

„obituary notices from some of our leading 
dailies The pamphlet also contains a pic
ture of the aril-d. It i* published liy The 
Vincennes Gallery «f Fine Art. Chicago. 
Those who knew Henry A. Elkins, “ the 
mountain landscape artist,” will welcome 
this tribute to tils memory.

Prof. L. N. Fowler. Loudon, England, has 
our thanks for bla-cabinet photograph, al-o 
for several of his lecture* on different sub
jects connected with Phrenology. Jie say*: 
*' I see Dr. Buchanan' contributes to your pa
per. lie travelled with me in 183« -fl, in my 
lecturing tour to New Orleans. He Is doing a 
great work and Is u remarknble man. While 
you are devoting your" whole attention to 
spiritual development and phenomena. 1 give 
my time and attention to Physiology, Phren
ology and Temperance." Prof. Fowler was, 
for many yeajs, connected with the publish
ing firm of Fowler & Wells, New.York.

Mous I gu or Cape I, the noted Catholic di
vine, delivered & lecture in San Francisco« 
CaU on “ Spiritism.” He was replied to In 
an able manner by Geo. P. Colby. The Gold
en Age says: “ Mr. Colby acquitted himself 
wlLh çred it^ jjiti'w hat surprises us, In £be 
MoahlgnppbT reply to Mr. Colby, is his very 
frank admission of belief lu all the funda
mental principles of Spiritualism. It Is, In 
fact, such a complete endorsement of our 
philosophy and phenomena, that Spiritual
ists would he almost ready to welcome the 
dialing u I sited churchman to the spiritual 
fold; but for one serions drawback, and that 
Is ^la adhesion to a ’church' that consigns 
all without its folds, and non-eburcb Spirit
ualiste especially, to everlasting perdition.”

A Mormon polygnmlst who lias been inter
viewed by the Denver Nctm, admits that he 
is the proprietor and protector of seventeen 
wives, and that he could procure as many 
more in the metropolis of Colorado. If he 
wanted them. He avers, moreover, that there 
has not been a single prosecution for bigamy 
or polygamy in Utah that has uot beeu In
stigated by women. ** Some cranky female," 
he says, " becomes lealous of her husband, 
not receiving aa much attention as she desires, 
in d  makes a fuss, which comes to the ears of 
the'Federal officials; and the resait Is, her 
husband 1s arrested and tried, and in same 
cases conviction follows. Women that are 
satisfied with their husbands never squeal.” 
It is to be hoped, in tbe Interest of morality, 
that there will be widespread marital dissat
isfaction among the wires of the polygam
ist*. and that ** squealing ” will become a 
prevalent feminine practice iu the house
holds of the Latter-Uav Saint«.

The Chicago Tribune says: '* Let not even 
the materialist longer despise the humble 
missionary. Upon what is apparently good 
authority, it is asserted that in .some fields 
the missionary business Is exceedingly prof
itable, 'even from a worldly point of view, 
and Instances are quoted where the shepherd, 
after a few years' sojourn among the heathen, 
has-returned to civilization with scrip in bis 
para« la abundance. Indeed, in some cases 
the returned missionary baa been what is 
vulgarly called so “ well heeled," as to aban
don preaching altogether and devote himself 
to enjoying things of the earth earthy. In the 
B&maon Islande*, as Steinberg, the adventurer, 
learned to his cost, the missionaries are a 
powerful body politically, and in China it Is 
said that missionaries are the'prindpal secret 
agents for tbe distribution of opinm. A cor
respondent, speaking without prejudice of 
the missionary business, says of one of the 
richest men in Washington, who lives In one 
of the fittest house* there, that he Is an old 
missionary who madehls money skirmishing 
around among the heathen, and his ease is 
cited as being by no means an isolated one. 
It la aucb a record which impels comment 
that even the wicked need no longer despise 
the poor missionary. He has abown a papa- 
city to care for himself In a worldly way not 
always manifested by the ungodly.”

General News. ■

Tbe flood at New Orleans Is ̂ subsiding.— 
Cholera has appeared at Nice .-France.—The 
Chilian customs revenue for August was $2,- 
122,44?.—Revivalist Sam Jones opened last 
Sunday at St. Joseph. Mo.—There is great 
complaint In Illinois towns of a scarcity of 
postal »cards.—Judge Waldo Col born of tbe 
Massachusetts Supreme Court is dead.—im
mense «wanna of .locusts have Invaded Mex
ico and are depart ng tbe hngathered efips, 
—Levi P. Mortotr-hets preheated a tract of 
land to the City of Newpor 
He park.—“ Common Sense was tbe »object 
of Prof. Swing's discourse at Central Chnrch 
last Sunday.—If direct negotiations between 
tbs Power* prove reenl tless, the Pope will act 
as arbitrator In tbe Carolines difficulty.—Two 
glandered horses haw been killed near Van- 
daita, 1U-. hot there la said to be little danger 
of the disease spreading.—O f, Minnesota’s

total population, 1,117,793, there were born 
In tbe United State* 722,564 and 396,229 are 
of foreign birth.—A sermon on'•Chicago'» 
Drink " woe preached in the -Lincoln Street 
Method let’ Chnrch last Sunday by the Rev. 
Win. B. Leach. V T \

The Mexican .Government Has placed an in
spector In the I/indon Bank of Mexico and 
South America, and the bank will be requir
ed under the banking code to restrict itself 
to deposit* and discounts ahd to withdraw Its 
tidies from circulation.—A citizen's’ meeting 
at Beattie, In Washington Territory, adopted 
strong resolutions In favor of the vigorous 
enforcement of the Chinese Restriction act, 
deploring the presence of the Mongolians, 
aurl urging the use of all lawful means for 
their removal.-Although there were grave 
apprehensions of trouble ill London at lost 
Sunday’s Socialistic demonstration, pence 
prevailed. All the available police force in 
the British metropolis w h s  held in reserve to 
quell any outbreak. There were 40,109 peo
ple at the meeting.

A circular ha* bwyj Issued by the Executive 
Board of tbe Union Pacific employes, stating 
their alleged grlpvauces in connection- with' 
the tronble.with the Chinese coal miners in 
Wyoming. The circular Is somewhat per
sonal in dealing with Manager , Callaway of 
the railroad company.—One hundred thous
and head of cattle are quartered in the Del
aware, Black, Little, and Big Cimarron 're
gions of New Mexico by a syndicate, who, It 
1» alleged, hold public-lands In evasion of 
the Federal Homestead law. It is reported 
that there has been bloodshed, six lives hav
ing been lost, and (hat there will'he ait ap
peal to the National Government.—The cot
ton crop of Arkansas has been somewhat 
damaged by wet weither, and there will lie a 
Ions lo pot«ton-raiser* In Erie County. New 
York, of i7"),'«»> from the same cause. Titer 
are reports of injury to the Manitoba wheat 
crop by frost, but Evansville. Did., -advice- 
contradict the rumors that tobacco growers 
had suffered from the hoary vlsitot. Favor 
able skies the last week have contributed 
much to maturing Nebraska’s huge corn 
crop. ___________________

One of the roost e-iiTenleDl and tn>«hlr-«Wng ar
ticle* we have seen Id some lime la a - Pillow-sham 
Hold« ** Invented by K. W. Rider, of Ramie, Win. 
It doe* »war entirely with removing the sham* from 
the bad. Thejr simply have to lie lur«e«I Up oul of 
tbe way at night, acd it always boW* tbe »bam* in 
perfect (rtsu lion. Truly tbia 1« an age of labor a hd, 
trou (.¡e-satiog Invention*.

We lake pleasure in calling the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of the Knickerbocker 
Brace (’«„ In this Issue of our paper. We can rec
ommend till* Company to do aa they agree, aod or 
«ter* ft»trusted 1« their care will receive prompt aP 
teotkm,—St. Lout* l ‘rc»lrvter(an, June IV,

A N u d d rn  rh a n g e  ol W r a lb e r
Will often bring on a rough. The Irritation which 
iod(ices coughing I" quickly subdued hy “ Brown'» 
Bronchial Troebr*," a simple and effective cure for 
all throat UouHe*. Brice ‘¿S cents per box.
. Music ‘unmasked. Tuning made emj. Vocal. 
Violin, Piano and organ tune defined. Sounds ad
justed hy the unerring sonorous p u lse , Km> player 
made a proficient scientific tuner. Invincible news 
ad van ring'every student Dispatched for iu cents hy 
Retd. J- W. Banner, agent. Ho* 9, Bloomfield, Sum
ter Co, Florida.

g u s t o s  B o t in s .
Sr.Ar.ai i Larra an answered hy K. W. Flint, No 

1827 Broadway. N. Y. Terms: $2 and three 8 cent 
tag* stampe. Money refunded If not answered, 
id for explanatory circular.

Hn*oy Tornar lectures on »objects pertaining lo 
gemerai reform and the eriemce of Spiritualism. At
tends funerale. Telegraphic addreea. Ceylon, O. F. 
0. addreea, Berlin Heights. Ohio.

Misery is a mild word to describe the mischief to 
body and mimi caused by habitual constipation. The 
bregtilar use of Ayer's Cathartic Bills, In mild doses 
w ill restore the torptd visceri to healthy active y. 
Try Lbem and be cured.

n  u s ,  k „ s c i m i z .
WAOKETtC AND WKTAPHVÍ’CAL IIBXLEK, 

1*B Well*M. eemnd Ulti, reset 0 pi 1
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M a g a e t l r  L a n a  F r e l e r t e r .
C o n o r  •  soflerev for rm risen rear» rr«a  D eenliEa s f  the 

h s a n  U n  L  r ,  T nta aa. Clay CsoJsr, Lsu  
; Lunas sinioet p w  hot t  am p l a n t  Cored.—A. B. Bah- 
ow*. ■aasHu.-W la
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rat tb» IMUSIa-i’bllWOtihlQtt Journal' 
Th« Old Ntory Told A talo,

BV HKUtJJ CAMP REU.
How nsVDj of you, (leur, bave heard Lbs story 

Of Lhalold Arab eeer,
Vi'ho. after j ear» of life grew aure Ulti Ijmtcu 

To bins wan almost near'.'
■Wearj of reading o'er aod o’er the Koran, 

He slept within bis roo’u.
TUL In Uta midnight, he waa ’ware no angel 

Stood there within the gloom,
rjfttirv as Use ]«recnce; oarer sweeter vision 

Chm* from immortal air,
-¡And Abou lifted his dim ejee and wondered, 

-And waited, deep la prayer.
’A book of gold the angel held tiafore him 

And withm golden pea,
'Wrote swlftir—never lu ruing Ull Ben Adhéra 

Spoke softly to him then:
* * O, Angel, whose while wings gleam bright] j  

what writ’ll tbou in Ihj boot?
And wbj on one who wait* aotae wondrous token, 

Dost thon refuse to look?"
Thapresence wrote on swiftly, never pausing, 

But answered aa he stoM:
” ‘I write the names of all within the dtj 

Who love the only God,"
” And la mine IhrasV" eald Abou. u Nay,” the angeL 

Hade low and and reply,
AM with a groan the old man fell back weeping, 

• Why, then, 11* lime to die."
But «artige came. Again be roee and softly 

Unto the angel then 
■Said, “Pray thee, writ* roe now a* one who surely 

Doth love bis fellow meo,”
The angel smiled and vanished, and Ben Adbem 

Frayed till the morning light 
Boat over dome and minaret of the city 

And pul to illght the night.
But when once more at areals g Urne the «lar knew 

Fell upon hill and plain,
The angel came and In the room stood smiling 

Aod field the book again.
And Ibero on the white abolle*» pago before him,Aod Brat among the___
lari Abou, at be knelt, «aw* wondering. 

Hie name led all the mil

A *• Fom e.M
Wood’s Hole Is llie name originally given by ooast- 

era, no doubt, to a hamlet whose Lille harbor, lying 
between Buzzard's Itay . (another choice name) on 
ha west, Vineyard hound on the south, and the At-

an the east, furnished a retreat from winds 
waves when too high. With Its pristine deslg- 

(which some, however, have attempted to 
Into “.Wood’s HoL,” In a tongue un

to us > It retains much of Its ancient alm- 
r* though It has long been the termluua of a 

railroad and the port of a steamer running to Mar
tha* Vineyard and Nantucket.

Fnan Its rough and rocky shore« flsbermeo put off 
altar the menhaden and other ilvh found in the ad- 
aesat waters, aod the chief bualnwe of the place 

• w  to be to catch these and prepare them, aecord- 
og to their respective merits, tor Ibe markeL 
The attraction* of the village as a watering place 

arena* very striking; buL it lufllclently magnified 
by Uw poetic art, they may In time become so. The 
rhyme* that-.follow were sent lately to a young 
friend vtsltlng there; and the Wood’s Holer», Ills 
presumed, are unanimously of. o pinion that, II pnb- 
tafcsd, they will hslp the place along.

,  WpOtVS HOLE.
Ob,the rare charms of Wood’s Hole!

Not the least of the same 
Is Its elegant name;

Thta alone were enough to exalt U to fame 
AM make ail men lta prats« extol, 
dad think of It—Splendid Wooi/ h Hole!

How delightful to Util,
When asked where you dwell,

"DearSir, I reside Iq Wood’s Hole;”
Or when yon’re away 
Foi a fortnight of play 
To your home friends to say ’

"I’ve Jost dropped Into Wood’s Hole;”
And with what pride elate 
All your letters to date 

With the same classic beading, Wood’s Hole.
Yet Its name Is not all of Wood’s Hole.

Proud mansions and parks, .
The stranger remarks 

As he lakes bis first morning stroll.
Stretch away for long miles oy the sea. 

Fountains, statu« and grove«, 
Wherever he roves,

Till of wealth the most bound!«» and free. 
And Its beach:-there no finer can be 

Pull half a mile wide 
Twin Us high and low lids,

And so long that do end you can see.
And a sight J  %,
Of delight r  N  

i crowds full of frolic andwIs its trowdsfull of frolic and vise,
As they tamble and roll In toe ira.

And superb Is the mole 
That defies the wild roll 

'Of the tommlog wav« at Wood’s Hole, 
Magnificent, princely Wood’s Hole.
Hit the pride of Wood** Hole ia Its air; 

Ten tbaumod “ Jaooue” roa« 
Would not Id the Doses 

Of «s people In fragrance compare— 
The whole population would swear

They never could dwell 
Within i-.»..a reach of a smell 

that waa aught bat delieloasly rare;
Aod—though ’Us Id danger of hell-  

That no boat* ever bore 
, _  To their e wee tucen tod shore

Thill loada of sUtié fish, to lie there to store.
Or (o be rendered o’er 

% science and art—to make It smell more.
-Odora “ anclen I and fiih-llke " h t scorns from his soul 

Who has lied from the toll 
And Ihe oil and the roU

H  world to the charm* of Wood's Hole, 
t on earth between pole and pole 
sar to Heaven’s gate as Wood's Hole.

« II.
Centealsaeat.

_ .But, whatever his lot or position, every person has 
Ata own work to do, hi* own problem of «»i-fter
fework out: and success forbids' that’be should 
*M»d any time ln.giring with vain envy at his 
aatgtitön field. Envy Is a vice which gnaws with 
tUai result at the very heart of happiness. Content- 
ass*! I* a condition of both tocosasand happtne»,—a 
Wtenlirwnt whldi dure not antagonize any healthful
m MUoo. There Is a pa»lvecontentment, and there Is aa eeUta contentment. A merely passive content- 
went may accept a hard tot tdsddfy, gracefully, but 
sio , perhaps opdsr its tmidana. An actively eon- 
tsatid spirit is one that studies Us lot to learn all
4M possible good Involved In (Land exaria Lralf 
"with the fit press purpose of extracting all the good which th/Jot, whatever It be, can

IhM content Is always «Meter of U>a______
At bea» or abroad, Ln recreation or work, It finds all

'■ n  H d tr; and h knows that there la no power 
«■takte of Itaelf which can rob It of three saUstao- 

Let the pagan philosopher, Epictetus, teach 
ffh poor and Infirm, and only a freed 

..Jon, could say: “In whatsoever con- 
L wherever I go, H will be well with me

...» «11 withme here, not on account
f the principi««, which I shah cany 
“  -jo one con deprive me of three, 

ten* are my property; and 
«h res Wherever Ism and 
f. Votier In. T S t lndex.

ti me,—fot no o

T he Orion (Mich.) Camp M eeUngi,
jo (bt Jditaf of (Jm ilcUjI-a l*hlti*:‘t4!ijcAi Jouttulì j *

The Orion meeting, from Sept. 1 nth totheHlh 
opened fairly, notwithstanding many hours of heavy 
rein had fallen prerloosly. Some half-dozen tents 
were spread, end friend* roti tinned to come one 
after another, until Saturday found a largo attend- 
mice upon the grounds, while from session to semina 
and from day to day the Incresseof Interest and Uow 
of spirit« knew but one drawback to the completion 
of our fullest anticipations. Upon Hundiy, the Itti 
day. the stow drizzling rain which fell, end the threat
ening aspect of still heavier showers, we bellsve 
withheld Immense numbers from the surrounding 
country from being' present. The part performed by
our président gave'dlgnlly and merit to all occasions, 

rblle the Intermingling of thoughts coming from
him through the channel of Initplratiod, held aU to
gether as one link In the chain of harmony. We 
were ns equally blessed by the presence and labors 
of that pioneer worker, (1. B. Htebldns, of Detroit, 
whose grave and wise knowledge of the world's past 
histories snd prognwtlfeaera presented hopeful coin-
parison* belweeu the oast and thê prraenl. A* a 
large variety of onr spiritual literature toy upon the 
desk, reprearotiof i  *

variety of our _______ ,_____ ______
. representing many periodicals he made use of 

time end opportunity In bringing this,subject before 
the minds of the people, ana reviewing to them the 
active part aod Interest he felt every Spiritualist 
ought to feel In their circulation nod support,.toileg; 
“ Every one can be made just so much Use better by 
the support that la given them. )

Saturday a- M. was wholly devoted to short «Beech
es and conference. Mrs. Stlmpeon Smith, of Denver, 
CoL Interested the audiences at different times, by 
giving sketches of her belief* and experiences. Mr*. 
Tower, of Millington, Mich, related the manner In 
which a remarkable cur* wia performed upon her 
by spirit power alone, she baring had a lump upon 
her back, deforming her person for 20 years, and 
without visible touch or presence*, the deformity was 
removed, and ehe wu there to bear living testimony 
toUbe good Spiritualism had thrown In her pathway, 
and to give utterance to thanks and rejoicing for the 
afanej Mrs. Emmons, of Orion, followed by slating 
(ItaTa cure of throat disease bad been performed 
upon her when a child In the »me remarkable man
ner; and also that lira. Dalton, of Pontiac, had been 
relieved of a cancer. Mrs. H, C, Allen, of Flint, Mich,, 
related experience* as a tost medium, and gave tests 
publicly, which were very satisfactory, Of this 
worker we feel to say that ehe scattered blessings 
wherever she went, nnd we hope yet to be able to 
give the particular» of a life «Hatched from death 
through her I o*tni mentality.

Saturday evening a crowd assembled at Ihe “ lake 
Houik"," to witnem physical manifestations through 
the medlnmahlp of Mrs. Brown, of Fort Huron. She 
had scarcely stepped Indie the Hall when a chair 
standing In front of her was snatched above her 
head, and strong manly band« bad a hard struggle to 
place It upon the floor. Within lb* room a did* of 
some six or seven formed around a table, and after 
various ride-wise Upping» It began to arise toward 
the celling, subservient to the moli urn’a cries, “Put 
It down; put It down!” Two gentlemen, by united 
efforts,succeeded la placing It ro position again, but 
bulb confessed they need their great oat strength to 
do so. ‘ Mr». Brown la a frail looking woman.

Snndaj a. m. was also devoted to conference. Dr. 
Edson, of Lansing, wu urged to glvs his experience* 
as a physician and healer. While oondndlng his re
marks, be Introduced the subject of the “Medical 
BUI” now upon the statute books of Michigan, nnd 
the fears he entertained would yet be the fate of 
every medium, fif not aroused lo action In time to 
dsfrat what be believed would Inevitably be accom
plished against all persons practicing medicine with
out a diploma or ton year» steady practice. Dr, Kd- 
son gave all muon* to feel that we bay* an “enemy” 
to fight; and as was staled by Bros. DeLano and 
Ewell, In stirring and enthusiastic remarks, the “ bal
lot should aid In maintaining our freedom and 
righto." , It a man to nominated for oilier, no matter 
of what party, all voter» ahonld first question his 
purpose In regard to this movement, and If for It, 
“vote for him;" Ifig&lasl It, “strike him off.”

The following resolutions were than presented snd 
unanimously adopted, with the exp raw desire that 
every spiritual society In the State would give public 
expression in the »me manner, and that every voter 
will keep thto matter In view at the poll*: 

irfteror«,—’The Legtatotora of several Slat» hive 
passed tow« designed to discriminate and opprew 
Spiritualists generally, and mediums In particular, 
ninl whereus the Lh m M  of Michigan bos at
tempted to pass such laws, commonly called “Doc* 
tor Law*," therefore be It 

¡Utolad, That we •LSplrituAlIvls will not knowo- 
Inglynupport, by influence or votes, at any coming 
election, any person for Governor, Senator or Repre
sentative, who to hi favor or such laws, but will re
quire beforehand a Written pledge to oppose them.

In dosing this subject, the President briefly 
summed np the cost of medlamshlp, In suffering, 
persecution* and purification—“as by fire”—that 
this priceless gift might become an educator and 
benefactor to humanity.

Daring the afternoon Mrs. E. E. Tony, of Detroit,
S ve beautiful inspirational thoughts upon the iufi

st of woman. A* Uio choir sang“Swrot (¡olden 
Age," Mrs. Pearsall was controlled, aqd ws doubt If 
a grander or more eloquent appeal In behalf of re
formatory needsever (ell from her lips. The Inspir
ing Intelligence alluded to the former speakers con-
tro!, ■tying: “As ws clasped hands on the spirit-side 
of life,---------  ‘ * .................... we were shown the plan of work of this 
young speaker to be In behalf or woman throoghont 
the land.” Her control also alluded lo the " medical 
tows, with roaring effect. IllnstraUng the shameful 
and slavish power of man-made laws, to the degree:“ 
A mother with her child til before her—a part of her 
being—to denied the' privilege of gathering lierte 
from tire great store-house of nature, or applying 
simple remedlM—the penalty for ao doing* law with 
Its unjust discrimination» nnd fin««, placing the life 
of that child wholly In the hands of disinterested 
persons bearing the title “ M. D." ,

The evening hour was largely attended*t>y the 
young people, and plearing, encouraging words were 
addressed to thaw upon the reapoDribUmes of man
hood and womanhood, with wise counsel lo relation 
to the many temptation! end vices abroad.

Thus dosed i  four days’ meeting, profitably snd 
enjoyably spent In the dlscuralon of vital subjects, 
both practically and iplrlluallr. In explanation to 
the public, as to the non-fulfillment of halt-fare 
rale«, per railroad as advertised,1t was due to the 
vlce-pi wident accepting the promleoof those rates 
from the local agent, without, personalty consulting 
head-quarters. 1 would emphatically say the anme 
shall never occur again while I am secretary, as here
after I shall attend to this point and act fromjffoper authorllv. W* iwmt 1!>* Vnldakn. I 'authority. We regret the hilstake.

Mrs. F. E. Odell, Set,
„  J. P. Wamwo, Pro*.Metamora, Sept Kit, ISSA

te t t e r  Irons an Investigator.
IV» tbs JUttcr .* uw IMlsto-PUhaoctakal JourasD 

I take (Erasure ln acknowledging the receipt of 
Dailey's reply to Talmage, and the other document«, 
I have read wtlh no UlUe delight the reply, and find 
tittle room for criticism. Raised, as I have been, ln 
lira most ultra-orthodox school, to believe laths 
Bibl* In Its entirety, and to believe that the seven 
points of Calvinism to almost take precedence over 
Inspiration Itself, drawing all this Rom my mother'» 
breast, yon need not wonder If I tread any new path 
cantiouslyi 1 waa taught, loo, to believe that Spirit- 
naltsm was akin to, and derived from, the evil one.— 
But anxiously desirous for the troth, lead Into theaa 
steps by Mrs. Hay*, with whom I have had many a 
wordy combat, and who has placed in my hand* 
your joltrmal, much of which I have truly enjoyed. 
I h*Te given It vety eoruret thought. With refer
ence to modi of the materialization of spirits, I am 
a skeptic. Still I cannot but believe than much of 
the unknowable can be made knowahla, and « 1  
taka pleasure In going from the knowahla to the un
knowable, I shall pursue the study—not for the pur* 

' knowing the 
‘i your pnb-

_____ ___________ _ _________ naa twao ■hidden mystery. I crave your brio, 
liberty, D, T, wtlie winter.

»uuwaoie, i eoait pursue me stony—not rni 
poaa of caviliog. but for the porpore of kno 
troth. I aballas fiat as poaribte, through} 
llcntions, Investigate what Urna fer to me b

. Ntn. Fattale E, Crocker writes: Mr. Chock- 
er requests m* to write a few lines exprMslug his 
good wishes for the Jouenal’h success. He ateo de
stre* to renew his semi-annual subscription foriti 
He ta much pleased re weil aa myself, with Its ooo- 
tentA and wslcouwa It with pleasure to onr home, 
always feeling batter, happier and mon enlightened 
reading the Inlsvertlng metier that adone lia pagan

A .Boston tank which dally reori re* _ 
amount or money from Montreal do» not propre*
s a ? K ,  ' ¿ ¿ r a s .  î s â t s S

• Ulf.

Sonic Orthodox Vfevra E x p la in e d .
Tulb* Milov utUwlUOshel'tUUwiOiUcBliourDat: **

Rev, Mr. Jenkins called ln to see Ur, Dix, who la 
an Invalid.

“ Good morning, brother Dix, I hope you are feet- 
Ijjg baiter to-day!"

“ I don’t know that 1 have gained much since I 
mw yon; but I am greatly pleased that you have 
come In. Yon know that even the mlod of an In
valid must act; that which 1« made to live forever, 
must forever act. I have been thinking or some 
theological questions tills morning and I would like 
to get you to explain them to me. -

“Certainly, my dear Brother, I shall be happy lo
do so. Raving been Id the ministry for eome thirty- 
fire yrera, I feel that I am competent to explain »I-
most any question on religious subject« that la likely 
to rise In the minds of my friends."

“I hare no doubt of your ability to do that Do 
you understand that effects are morally responsible, 
or la the cause rraponslbls which produce« effect*7”

“In matters pertaining to physical science, Id tact 
at all polnta, so far as nature Is concerned, effects 
are not responsible; but In the moral kingdom this 
Ls all reversed. .Goa is not morally responsible for 
the causes which he sets Into action. 1 Neither are 
the can*» responsible, but the effect« are respons
ible.”

“That to my unsophisticated mind, seems a Hill*
?ueer; bnt If yon say It ls ao then it must be so. If 

remember correctly, tire Old Testament prophets 
did not look at the subject In that light. We find 
Jeremiah saying (4:10): ’Then eald I. Ah. Lord 
God! Surely thou bait grtallr deceived this people 
and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace, whereas 
the sword raacbeth into the sou!.’ Again (30; 7) he 
says: ’0 Lord, thou hast deceived me, and I waa 
deceived: Usoq art stronger than I, and b**l prevail
ed. I am ln derision dally,\verj one mockelh id«.’ 
In ExeMri (14:9) It (a stud: ‘ And it the Prophet be 
deceived when he bath spoken a thing, I (he Lord 
have deceived that prophet, and I will-stretch ‘ out 
my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the 
midst of my people Israel.’ Isaiah (4fi: 7) sajs: ’I
form the light, and create darknew. I make pence, 
and create «vif: 1 the Lord do all these thlngsu’ If
three statement* of the prophet« are correct, would 
It be right to make effects alone responsible for evliV” -j

“ Three Bible pa*eagre do not contradict my ttate- 
ment. that effects are responsible and not causes. 
But the prophet« seem to make GjxHhe direct au
thor of evil, and that I do not holdr to true. I 
think'.!her* must bava been an error ln rianslattug 
those passages, and I trust In Ihe new translation of 
the Old Testament we shall find Iboae things cor
rected, In fact in the new translations, every thing 
ahonld be modified that afford* skeptic* an oppor
tunity for continued caviling. If that has not been 
done already, then there will have to be a further 
translation at some future time.“

In l’salms (7:11) LI reads: ’God Judgelh the
righteous, and God la angry with the wicked every 
day.’ And In Deuteronomy (32; 22) (i ‘ ‘__  __ ____________. „___  Jod Is repre
sented as saying: '.For, a Ore la kindled io mine 
anger, and shallTmrn Into the lowest he!L and shall 
consume the earth with her Increase, and set on fire 
the foundations of the monntalna,’ Do too under
stand that God la angry with the wicked lo the sense 
that one human being may be angry with another?"

“ I do not doubt but God baa a righteous, a holy 
anger towards the wicked. I think even men are 
liable to that feeling, and that I Judge to be true 
front my own experience. When I reflect upon the 
coots« punned by the Bsltariami, Quakers, Spiritu
alist*, Atheists, Materialist« and AgnosUs; their dis
integrating and obstructing Influence upon the' 
Evangelical churches, I feel a. holy anger that stirs 
my spirit tin like a bolting caldron. I feel sometimes 
as though I could sea every one of them tried Id 
beari* gr»M and fed to wolves and panthers. Aa a 
general rule I aim to maintain a Christian sweetnns
of temper, bnt when this holy anger lays bold of me, 
It ta difficult for me to retrain my Indignation with*

Ör. Tlioma« Ht the People*« Church.
In « late sermon at the People'« Church, this dty, 

Dr. Thomaa took the following text from PbIL te .l
Finally, brethren, whatsoever thing* are true, what

soever tfalnn are Lon ret. whatsoever things are Just, 
whatsoever Jhinga are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; If there 
toM»ïb1rîgs.'5lU,'> ** u J pnaaSh think otr

“There are two thing»," ha said,“which must 
ever Impre« thoughtful mlods with Increasing 
wonder and delight. Three two things ore the vaat- 
neea of nature and the unfklbomable depth* of man. 
Man and nature are closely related. Yet Id con- 
«douane» man Is w far different from things that 
he gives himself Individuality aod persona Illy and 
yet wtebllabea a correspondence with everything 
that la, Man is an epitome of the nolveree;!» com
prise* all things, and, rising up, dwells with reason, 
truth, Justice,Tore,and Goo. Paul, recognlxlng this, 
attempted to grasp the whole com plex subject at once 
and, looking down In a religious sense, emphasized 
the things of moat Importance. Eighteen hundred 
yean have passed and mankind «dnddea with Paul’« 
view M expressive or the text. A religion based up
on such principles ns thta ought to receive « place 
In the Judgment of man—by tbs thougblfal It must 
be accepted. Paul*« vwt generalization makes re
ligion stand for whatsoever Is truemo matter what the 
truth urn be. It Is opposed to thedogmaUc way which 
¡rites truth a nae-rided definition and makes that re
ligion. PéutUtebce In this method rather than taking 
the Inclusive plan of generalization has done harm, 
not only to religion, hut to Individual mlndaand 
hearts. The result of this dogmatic system bai t 
that oop century has denied the dictum of the,., 
ceedlng century and the next century baa Uken ft as 
true. A religion of principle* not only standi upon 
the high plane of truth, but movesover to the moral 
realm and strengthens the.heart or man by affecting 
his moral qualities. Religion In Its vast Industeene» 
affirms the whale text and says: ' Three are mine; I 
•land for all.’ If these methods of t-rood generaliza
tion had been punned the church would have avoid
ed many enemies—would even have made them
friend*. The definition of three principi» Is il mat
ter of eduration, of moral development. The prin
cipi« are unchangeable; the Interpretation of them 
varies. It has tobe a growth with the world. The 
man who stands on this ground ta always ready to 
aooept a higher Interpretation. The difference be-
tween a brood principle and a di Calti on of that prln- 
riple may be llfoilratod by temperance nnd probibl
lion. By attempting a legal prohibition you weaken 
the Influence of thoaethose principle« upon which men 
stand, and accept the great quality of temperance, 
and yon drive men from the rank* who don't accept 
prohibition aa the definition of temperance. The day 
will come when a religion of breed, loduelve ptlncf-
i les will prevalL Then men will say It is not re
gion we were oppoeing, but what we thought wm 

religion."
In concloBjon, the speaker drew an eloquent pic

ture of a religion baaed upon the qualities enunciai-
ed ln the text, and said that when that religion wss 
understood It would be accepted by every one. Men 
could not refuse to believe Us broad doctrines or try 
to live ln harmony with them.

Hopeless BlundrelUg.

In bonnets. True, I know three parti» are but the 
Instruments of the arch fiend, the Devil, leading the 
people down to belL"

" Have too ever considered the reason* why God 
permits the Devil to exist, and to ruin so-many soul«?" <

" I have thought of that by day, and by DlgbL un
til It seemed to me that I should become a «abject 
for an tiylum of the insane, so that I find that my 
only safe crane ta not to think of the subject"

“ You wffi pardon ms, brother, for haring Intro
duced a question which baa grieved your mind so 
much, and upon which yon have become eo sensi
tive. Permit in* to dak one more question concern
ing cau» and effect. Do causes ever out-run, or 
produce rffecla, different, or greater, or lew than
that contemplated by the Supreme Power?"

“In material things, cause and effect are under
stood to be equally balanced, bnt when wo rise up 
into the realm of religious mysteries, Lbta rule do» 
not prerati. You are aware that In worldly science, 
twice two are four aod twelfo tim» twelve are one. 
hundred and forty-four; hut In holy mysteries, three are one, and one U three."

“Your power to explain these things tawonder-
" '  ' ‘ Mr - - * ‘ ‘ful! It must hive required- a large amount of study 

to enable you to grasp such profound «ubjecta. I 
will not trouble you to answer further questions 
this morning; but your conversation has been very 
Interesting and I hope you wHl call often.”

William t, Wateba

Tbe If*(loria) Historical rinvi Social 
Helen«« Association*,

ra me MJ(nr cf Uw ruUaferakaopfaksI Jtmnali 
I hare wished many llm» you could have been 

here during thta week to listen to the Interchange of 
thought* snd Ideas that have been formulated and
Sven to the Interested crowds who have attended 

* lecture* delivered by some of the brightest talent
of our land, comprising the NaUouaJ Historical, and 
the Sods! Science Association». Tb-- -------- -— „  ------------- The papers read In
both Associations take In so wide a range of subject« 
that they cover nearly all tbe debatable questions 
that tend to benefit mankind In trading them tot 
higher standard of education and cultivation. Com
ing generations will be beat filed by tbe Ideas the» 
gentlemen are disseminating. Scientific research 
expos» the superstitions aod Ignorance that have 
clouded the- minds of men for ages, and leans them 
free to think and express their thoughts without f«r.

In tbsae conventions the «denes of political econo
my, law, governmental transactions, labor and rapi
ta!, etc, are dtoeoseed with a view .to correct abus» 
and Introduce new and belter ways by which to 
govern and be goyeroed. These lector» have been 
exceedinglj interMliog and-will cany a widespread 
Influence over our land, encouraging the «indenta Ln 
history and science to broaden loalr research» and 
make each succeeding meeting more Instructive, and 
an Incentive to the children to continue to carry 
forward tbs good work. In the blaterimi depart
ment the secret acquittions of territory the govern
ment has mads from Lime to time (tbs old maps 
showing the tines of division of the continent la
l&SCUo Fong yean after, claimed by different nations ), 
and the history of the -------- --------------__________ | ____first aeUlecnrat of towns on
tbe Hudson, some yean before the Puritans landed 
oo Plymouth Rock,—«1) there facts were presented 
to the minds of the peopldrabowlng them that tbe 
principle of evolution, so tittle noticed daring the
pest decode, ta a living principia, add that progresa 
ta enjmmutable law; Its demand >a to con» up hlgh-

Tbo IhtmIIgallon Into, and the explanation of, 
three hitherto neglected questions aod fJote, ore In 
tbe bonds of sdsoUficalty Inclined meo, who are
probing the misty depths of Ignoran»,and bringing 
forth,the buds and Rowers of un*knowledge. 

Saratoga, N.Y. w7 h.McD.
Tests Throucli Mrs, la» W lUon-Porter
10 UM Editor oí Uw tWteta-l'OnosjpMcsi JoonUUi

OntbaSOUiof JalylastI vtaitad Mrs, !»  Wltaon- orter Id her pleasant rooms. No. 431 W. Madison 
it, and obtained a sitting. I bondad her an un-

Forter
St, and------------------ - .  ___ ______ _
opened letter teorived from a distene«, probably, of 
Law mure. I merely requested ri communication 
for the writer of the letter.

Tbe medium at my requisì, opanad the envelope, 
aM clasped the enclosed In bar Mad. I ih*!} loot
Dotas for Ih* writar of tbe tettar, «od forwanted 
them. Tbat wrtter bas acknowledged Uus reoelpt of 
the octet, stating tbat Ihsy were mostty »Uafactory; 
soma pensons! dëscriptions oot y*4 rtcognlxed.

Severe! remarki were addreesed by thè control to 
P*- I reeogutzsd eome lostenUy; otirare after ta 
fapss et lima, and some are yet In doobL On* déc
laration, bowerer, eeemsd v*ry abeord, bat tbe orai- 
trol «dded Usai I sroold flnd tt varlfled la tas lattar. I did ao Aod !t.

The ahov* reems a meritati llUle tributs to a msdl* 
ma. who la noi adrsrtired «x»pt by bar apprécia- tJTft l*tTï)Oik

Ctdoagov HL Iüaiah Booms.

IU 12» XUllor at 11» Pbllwophloti Journal
Tho veiboee and Irrelevant writing of a geo Usman 

largely endowed with memory, but wonderfully de
ficient In reasoning capacity, may Impose on those 
who are deficient In scientific education, but could 
only excite a smile among those who have some 
knowledge of such »ubjecta. For thl* reason I should 
take no notice of Dr. Miller's entangled ctodllles, but 
for bis persistent misrepresentation of myself.

For this I cannot In charily bold him to the same 
moral accountability, as a more Intelligent person,
for he manifests such aa extraordinary-hicapedly to 
undenUnd what I hare written that 1 don’t suppose 
hli persistent in tare presentation* to be willful—they 
an probably the result of a montel Infirmity,

He persists, notwithstanding my explicit dental, 
Id bis ground I res misstatement, that I claim (he 
■peculations of astronomers to be fully established 
sdenro. concerning which “ there ta no dispute.” 
The traders of my arUd» know that I have said 
nothing Uke thta, but have expressed the oppcelte Idea.

He eeems to be sufDdeaUy unbalanced to consider himself a profound setanttal, and authorized to de
nounce urn a* “fossil lied” because ! have advanced 
the common ideas of sdendc, which nave never been 
Impeached, and which are as familiar and unques
tionable aa geometry to all writers wbo do not be
long to the army of ignoramus» nr cranks. A 
Writer who fandee IflmMlf a sdenUfic teacher, yet 
dews not know enough to distinguish between the 
production of heat, and the roerij concentration 
whldrta effected by a leas, may well belong to either 
da» or to both. The same remark ta applicable to 
hta peurlie Idea that solar light ought to loee Ita beat 
liken material substance, in pasting through «'trans
parent body, -

Such speculations, fit only to delude tho Ignorant,
would be unworthy of notice, but for the dignity 

ileslon to a respectable Journal.they gain by admis
Jos. HOKES Bucharas,

The discussion ohtheeubject,*4 Solar Physic*,” con
ducted retirer acrimoniously, must now cease for the 
present- The policy of toe Jar ns al baa been to 
allow oerrespondeota and prominent tolnkersa wide 
margin ln the discussion of various subjects, and 
while we largely colndd e with tbe vlewa expressed by 
Prof. Buchanan and Mr. Jackeoo,ln regard to the 
prraent condition of the *ub, we know that Dr.
1er 1a sustained Iti fajs correlation by several promt 
neat coed Hi ms and »dvaticed thinkers.

Fresh Air ior the Brain.

A physician noted for hta akill in curing nerve d!*-, 
easta almost Invariably separates the patient from 
her tamiiy, her old nurses, and the familiar, anxious, 
sympathizing circle of friends, and ptacee her In a 
cheerful atmosphere, among now faces and scenea, 
where she no longer ran believe herself tbe centre 
of the universe.

“ There Ls a certain healthy, helpfni Influence 
which naturally cornea from human beings to each 
other,” be eald. Lately, whUe «peaking of one of hta 
patient«. “ Thta woman'has drained all which her 
meads bad toglvVjeare ago.. We nbed occasionally 
a fresh moral and mental atmosphere. Just as much 
as fresh material air ro-breetbe,”

‘ 1 In a country hem»suingAnother physician, 
where tbe mother (a < 
fidng woman, who lie 
children) lay til, with
tram* weaknen aod %___
tbe dty alone; to spend a 
nee» mlxlnf as often aa i 
people wlio were tote reeled and exdteti, at church, 
at concerut even In public meeting*. The patient, a

afte «tonate, eelf-eacrì- 
for her husband and 
I apparently but ex- 
onlsrsd her to go to 
ito In absolute Idle* 
We with crowds of

shy, dUBdqot woman, obeyed, and rama home with 
color In ber cheeks aod new life In her heart

" I one« asked,* aald « well-known lawyer, “the 
famous backwoods preacher Itaacotn, what was the 
secret of hta power as an orator; how he contrived 
to sway targe numbers of men to hta wUL 'Pint,’ 
he answered, *1 bring them close to me aod lo each 
other. Leave no empty bench» between your aodt- 
mce. The alectrte spark will not paaa aero» a gap 
from one man to tbe other.'“

Tbrae Ideas may seem hindful, bat,there ta a solid 
b**ta of troth coder them all. Physicians finally 
bring all their «kill to bear In curing to* ailments of 
Ihe body. Tbare ta a human magnetism which we 
are all apt to over took In our materia medlra.

Hard-working women ia tbe lonely farms or Iso
lated villages of till) country often find themselves 
growing irritable and nervooa, aod even troubled 
with retigloui doubts, Id spite of their fervent pray
er*. -They do not peed tonics or moral discipline. 
They Deed friction wlto unfamiliar mind*, new Ideas.

4>*r»r Turine writ»: I bava Just reortvsd 
a small, monti,1/ paper, publbbed at Princeton. 
Maw, On looking over the same I find it smack* 
strongly of free lovelsm. W. G. Elliot well says, 
that every blow struck against domestic purity ta 
r«“í>n against our country!« best Interest*. Adopt 

(his free love pisiform and our country would sink 
Into anarchy at once. The prraeot eystem of mono
gamie marriage certainly has some Imperfectioos, 
but three Imperfection* will be gradually removed 
as w* attain to a higher stale of Inteliettual devel
opment I think luhe duty of ali Spiritualiste or 
Liberali»!« la give the Jopbxal thftr hearty sup
port We know how bard St has fought to give us 
the grandest system of philosophy ana religion the 
world bs» *T*r known. We know bow It *tood al
most alooa during 1|,e lirai of belile when the com
bined fore» of fraud and free Jove tried to over
whelm IL Aa a tower of strvnglb It still stand« to 
guide the erring lo a higher alate of Intellectual and moral attainment*.

flote» «nd Hi tract* on !HlBeellMeont 
filtbjeeta.

There are 122 cigar factories in Key West. Fla. 
Send-military discipline 1« to be Introduced at Va»- ear College,

„The Cherokee Nation bn* no taws for the (»Ileo- 1 Uon of debts. 1
Liberia, Africa's colored republic, Is on toe Venn of bankruptcy. *

, Tí*rf, «•WW“  “*«» Method tats than Baptists In the United Statw.
Florida has the largest fruit farm In the world. It comprises over '¿¿00 aa
It Is estimated that foreign«« own about 01,000,- 

000 acres of land la this country.
Tblrly-three towns In the White Metro tal qb of 

New Uamptfalie take $1,000(000 a year from tourist vial tor*.
The United Slate* end Territori», If densely 

populated aa Saxony, would have a population entrai 
to the present of the world.

A gold dollar l* a tiny coin, but a roan of ingeou- 
lly and fine finger*at Walerbury ha* Just bnllt a rail
way locomotive so «mali osto stand upon too dote larta disc.

Verdi now shuns lies Hug music sung or played, 
whether his own or another's He Dover touches 
the piano, but frequently hums to himself simple old Italian songs.

Id 1 lid 400 bullets were ordered lo be made of 
■tone from the queries of MaJdston«, England. Theso 
were for cannon. Iran ballets were made for the same purpose In IUO.

The deepest gold mine Id toe world to toe Eureka, 
[0 California, which Is down 2,200 feet, or 600 feet 
below tbe level of the sea. Tbe deepen silver mine 
ta Ibe Mexican, on the Comstock, which ta dawn 8̂ 00

Some of toe camel* taken to Texas In anteww 
days, wlto a view to breeding them for army trans
portation contracts, have perpetuated toemwlv« in 
a herd la Bottrop countr, whence showman make frequent purchase*.

Prospect, In Miami County, Ohio, baa a dlizea, 
Robert Cratiey, who ha* been a constant communi
cant of the Presbyterian Church for elghty-one 
years. He recently celebrated hta one hundred and second birthday anniversary.

A *400 road «tone brought from Ireland to New 
York bsa been In toe possession of the Plies family, 
of Sullivan County, for 200rears. Ill«gray In color, 
ta fall of pons, and teems to be as light ns so much 
paper. One thousand person* have used It, and Ita 
preMDt value ta $400.

The Misses Green, of Atlanta, ladlwof literary ' 
and artistic culture, are making a collection of negro 
songs and setting them to music. The music tecum 
posed as the songs are sung by old-fuhtooed dar- 
klse, and wlIPperpetuate sccurately the strange and 
Weird melody orjheold plantation.

Ahmedouggar. lo Bombay, Issflilcted by a plague 
of rats. Rewards were offered for toe dMtructlon 
of the pests, but after Lt#H,OOOb«d been killed toe 
people recognized ifi tbe rats the spirits of their 
friends wbo perished to toe but grrat famine, and 
refused to permit any more of them to be killed.

Five bUs of Robert Lee’« lead cut round botes 
through the bide of “Tbe Drummer Boy of toe Po
tomac,” Denote SuUIrao, of toe Irish Brigade. Mr, 
Sullivan, now In Washington, «are that he wu but 
one week more thao ten ymn old when be *nll«tod, 
and bo claims, therefore, to be considered as among 
the youngest of the Union «oldlera

Professor A. Landmark, director of toe Norwegian 
fisheries, his studied Ibe capability of salmon to Jump 
waterfall*. He baa seen a salmon jump tixt»D f»t 
perpendicularly In toe Drams River, at Haugsend, 
where two great masts have brtib pla/ed setew the 
river for the study of Ihe habits of the salmon, so 
that exact measurement* may be effected.

Speaking of the triumpĥ  or German surgery,* 
writer notata out a number of men now walking
around la the empire with only a fractional part ol 
their digestive organa. Some are referred to aa be-
log without a spleen, or baring but a single kidney, 
others lack a gall bladder aod »Temí metre* of In
testin», while the climax Is reached by “tbe roan 
without a stomach;”

Id toe ancient grave« In Tennessee are found hu
man skulls that ore some Inches larger than any 
modern human head. Within the last forty years 
there has been a vary marked diminution In toe tire 
of heads In Philadelphia. Old and experieoVbd bat
ter* in this cl (fond New York, says toe /wiper, will 
corrobcnteAbta sLatotnenL Somebody writes to an 
exchange to j«k: “ Is there a similar «range taking 
place eltawhere, and what will be toe resuftT”

M. Delaunayy>f Farta,predlcta that earthquakes on 
agnnd scale will occur next year either when tbe 
earth is under toe Influence of a planet of toe first 
rank, Ilka JnpUer, or under that of a group of aste
roids, or at a time when the inn and mono are »rar
est to our planet simultaneously. This specialist 
In earthquake« foretold the frightful alartxopbra 
which occurred In South America In 1S77. Ho an
nounced a vast ratamlc disturbance In 1883, and the 
appalling disaster* In toe Indian Archlpotego fol
lowed. He raised bis voice of warning «1» before 
the late extent!vo »baking nf toe earth In Hpalu. It 
ta no wonder, that hi« latest utterances bavfc caused 
considerable attention In various countries.

A French physician has been making raearebra 
Into toe amratfaetla which were undoubtedly used 
In rarty tlmen. He finds mentioo by Pltny of a stooe 
which waa treated by vinegar and used to «sate to- 
oil Insensibility to pain. Decoctions of maodragon 
and of a plant «lied “ morion ” were mixed with toe food of j ...............................«tiente and employed by surgeons Joe 

wp down to the thirteenth and four-
jto cen Lores. Opium waa also Died before opera

tion«, and U the East.toe onnthstto properties of 
hemp have been known from toe earliest times. 
Even sroretbeata by Inhalation ta do pew thing, «nr- 
faring» tor to* tortiu» applied by tbe Jodldsl tri
bunals pf the middle ages were diminished by al
lowing tbe unfortunate victim to Inhale a liquid con
taining all tba In grad Irate required for chloroform.

Aboovtoe wont caaq of heathentata which has 
come to our eazs of late ta reported, sot from Tim- 
buctoo or th* FIJI Islands, but from that highly 
pririleged dtyoo to* banks of the Connecticut— 
Springfield- A little girl happened in s neighbor1« 
bouse on« morning at to« time of family prayers. 
She WM aaked to «ay, and, accepting the Invitation, 
remained, an Intrasite« participant In the proceed
ings. When they all roee from kneeling, the startled 

aouiiataridosi. Ithe company wLM the < like tote
gamefirst-rat* What.lithe tram*Of J t r  Alitata 
ta raid to have occurred under1 under toe shadow of Hope
Church. Evidently, the two pastors of that activa 
young pariah will not get out of work just yet-

novel sows«, lust aa their longs, after using up all 
lbs oxygen In a ttora room, need to« air oat ofdoors.

Young girls are too apt, voluntarily, to foros them
selves Into this state; disappointed In their naturai 
longings for a congenial companion, they twelve to 
live alooe, and shut Uianurlus Into their own Boula. 
Tbe resources are Dolioftlelwt to kmp off famine. 
“Only a God or a brute can dwell In solitude,” rays 
the wta* old German.—FeufAv’ Cÿntponfon.
. An ragte «Mocked an eight-year-Old boy Dear Bul
lion, Arizona, recently, while he was ridlogtoorae- 
traek, and lifted him clou from the raddle, dropping 
Mis to to* ground and tirale] ng him badly, twSda*
tearing bis i .with It. claws.
_ The winter« lo Iceland aro mild« toan tbra* ta 
Iowa. This modification ta dna to Jb* Gulf Stream.

ConertffaiUmaUiti
It *»ma that «veo celasUaJ beings can harbor ran

corous feeling*. Several most »tmrable panons, ta
ci udì og not a few well-known and drararedi j respect
ed clergymen, bare fallen at toggraheate over toe 
question of employing mombets of rellgtoos stater- 
boodaaanones in the London hospitals. Angilran 
Staten have beeo Introduced into serení of tb«M as
ta bltah meets, and hare twee pronounced ministeri ng
Ä  by toe majority of the medical officers *Dd 

patirate; but perisci harmony exists only In braveo, of conree, and the inevitable malcontent 
and hta hacken has» rushed tato print «sito denun- 
Ctatto» of to* proselytizing trattener of those 
nuns«. The general pubtlc ara ta» Interested ta 
the point at Issue than they are to •»  drana, ml 
cam»*,rectors andotosra,whose «tu*traoda»
S û r « -  .............. "and i

Knot »  IW  HHO WWjT W1 W ^  DUDOT
urtCUn ftiid aU>«»* wbctóé HUI* hand» wer«
SSulSÄT« SSlTSt**“
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E C Z E M A ! A B IC  O F F E R .Al .«»KAW AV 1,000 S-iiO^ntlnc Wteljln* Ma 
•  ■  «bin«*- If uhi warn dew m »  un ruar m a i ,  I" Cl u d  
rtpraaf « sr »  at ««re n i l  N v i'  ••‘ I-' I-",1 t .  .V ,

A /1 F M T S  WunUil! Ultler’s Improved
a  P  Pillow Sham # W .. & T e!iw iid

Lat« from lin

U r «U * i i u  Oe*« *or*tr »<aicii»j with &ci»ma «  H*ir 
llh n u n  from Infancy W» m m  w rrtf L m  r«ta«<ij, bot lo  
■Morali- S h e w n  airs a sid e» : with * p«rtadleai ir m iü i  
hradacb». *im*Un«* fallowed tir kn Itttermllten! f«rer, to  
ILM t in  Ilf* bream« * bunten to her. r in it i ;  I drtenaltted  
to tryst S H. She roenuraoed term  w n l i  »kn. After Use 
third botti* lb* InJUm motion dlupproirrd. »ini mrerpot* 
«trim up and tnrnrn « h it*  and K aJr.an i finally u u  im n M  
(hem oil In a s  Impalpable « h fl»  powder r m m b lin c  cor* 
k ilt. S i*  u  TVTO la lla jt loo atiifi bottle; emry appearance 
of L h«dlM M  I* roo*. «Hl ber drob I* Urft »Ml while t*  » ,  
child*. Hw Predaci«* bore fliaapDeai-ed a^d ab» »njoy« ihr' 
«oiy  rood beotlh rh* ha* known tn 40  IM O  Mo woniter *h* 
deem* «wwr beul* of 8- H. !  U worin •  Lbaaaaad l im a  U* 
w ta su ia c a M .

JOHM r  tUUDLET, 11 n n iw oid  «L

Al Df k.HACIMI.Wlk,

IÄ  M A N
t h e  »wirreiicvic co,

Dr »wer 8, Atlant», 0 »
WAIAH DILLO* 

»*b  *o«a

MEMORY CULTURE.

THE CLEBUY Their Sermone,
THE STUDENT Thelr Lm one,
THE BUSINESS MAN I ten» or Business.

Th* H i lm  o i thia wort wa* p o l le ih *  *rererel paMIc t**t, 
a  few  day* ago, Iw report*™ ot a ll Uw Mediae (JMcajfo daUy
pkpkr*. Tb* « o o m m u iü r r  IKXlcm Which appeared Um  foi- 
lowlB* d*j tbsw m  bow weil b* »und Uw I*«:
_ Tb« author, anotd  m atrclalnu lo har* a a m a r f  » o r t  l«

»* ala* Hm  taeorHo and Iwpt n * U  to and from »ol ate 
»A«1. H i r l l w l  I H'.iji In- ,-t  . .  I ,..*r n - Mng 
putnl* W art Monhweei end Soulhwnt. "

The Creat Rock Island Route
9 * a n a A M  *•* P*te«rre du *  a m »  of perwcmal w *  
CiT ““ " S r i  b j f  ,®?w ' tborw ahlr l i . i j . ir ,}  M d  bod, hauii»  i r v l .  u l m orlona«* >!«#■ rail. «ateten- 
Hally ballt ew ln e u  »ad arldfjw. rollln* .look m  iu«r  
perfroUon u  k iiM ii «Jill ree make II, Ifee retel»  
»»piteare* o f M im t b aden , ptetfon«* «nid atr brakn  
t e & fk a iw u e i lo f  dtertpna» wfcirb n u n ,  1b . o r v  
JMÍI opeeauo* A  »M it .  i r .in .  ««K r «re-te iti.. u i 
thl* raatej»re Traoaten »t »1t pncoecti«* nutete ln 
lo te n  Depot«. »ad the w t t a w w *  a tm fe b *  and 
Isrurl«. « f i t e  r u w p i  l>jalpm .rr
, 7 k *  rk*t^Ei»r««* Jr»Hw Twtwrw« Chirac« »ndT eo rlA -fc w n rlJ  1t . ut l .,
Ate*1“ '» r *  CTimpöwd o f well «entílale,! Sa*t» up- 
M rterwd Dar I W V . .  M»*wlDr.nt rulJjA.n |  L l»,. 
'Kleepor» of Um l i i n t  deHc*, and n a p i g m ,  Dtalae 
C»rt 1«w k lr W o U ^ iiV y r tw h m  J
— t w  C I V U O  UH KiU u Ai  i l l *  AJMI A Ir lia o u
Aff A l ip r u U i«  OlA>r»i«Mt ju e r iiB i^ o S 3 r C ± rFThe famous Albert Lea Route
1* Um  d im *  and b w r l b  tl'u. h«tw«.n n i r u u  *nd 
P f i w p ^ l i  and At, r»nJ, Whorw nittweriioii. aromad*

(T an n w if t t  flna  of K, CtUan k  d a  /

N E W  IM PO R T A T IO N
. Antead la ttoa mndUM i Jan* IS. 11*4 Naew osw a lari 

collection M d M a u t e t l »

K T A D L I »  A M D  I I E A M l  t B T E W l  
L O C A T E D  A T ^ O H  M  A L ,

O pfW lu tb* UJIaoht C m r a i aod r îlc a * «  a  ad AU*a O asi
Street caro rae fr o n  ih* L ate n i * »ad W .uei r  * ,  * .b u «  
aneti», H»«»1rwt™  aod V attera Depot», la  *"IJ- - m j  — 
dlracl la M f  Mabl** la Xorual- Adtlroa».

’“d i l l o y  BR O S., X O B M ÍL , n  i,.

ba irn iu d  br trainine ander ini» ip t a n  man ateo  w U U  b» 
w«*;M»D*.—CAleapo In U r- te ta n .

W ewrdlaUr ooinmaod II la  HJ panwe* of renin* memory 
aa (ba beai book obtainable na that <ub)*et.-~/«l*rp»r,

Tb* am bof* tnwbod aid* ta  in r a t in e  control »{ w ill of
Uw o r m a  «ff---- Tü i It a n p ld fr i in. i f l i  of wlis< in if b t
capm  irpTOtaoePd« rapajlactlAB. U  I* (ageoluu* and «Imple.

Tbl» w art, with wriuan i.in  ratti mu W Lb* anther, w ill b* 
**nl poclpald lo  anj *d d m r an rocrlrt of prise, * 1 , 0 0 .  

Addrua

D A N IE L  A M H R O SK  P o b U ih e r ,
0 9  D e a r b o r n - a t  , O M o a f f O . R EM ED YT rai», aro rao la  the w . i . r t u  i>U m . « m in er  r r  

•arte, pitturo*™Tie kennt)«., and l a t t i r  uM tuklnr 
E 3 2 Í Í  of (“W* *J»'l bln A m ia. | t  | .  Ateo the meat

•B it anartry » l l l l t f  U src, »1» S e n «  and S ab

«*“ **■ h " , b*en .»pend between rtaHWiAXl, Indien- 
« *  ead L»f»?rtC~»nd CnaaHj in .» . ,  K aaea .U ty ,' 
■ra*a*nll* u a l  St, Paal and U teraw dU ie point».For detailed la f a n u t k o  ero « • !»  end r«kS«r*,

aA M uble^ ee well w  lieheU, At All ),m»rl|a1 H t MSSTai" ** U*M*i ****** M>. wind
»<  « *  O A U I .« , c*  I T .  J O H N .

Pr**'1 *  0*oT * V r .  , Ora'I T » t  A I'm *. I f C
________________ C H I C A O O . _________________

lodoced.
,  hl» .ln « ».i »Hlf.ro.1 l i b r o « u r i  b a  c u r a d  w e ,

»TOI will ¡*k . Sero 1 1 »  ( J X  It ThT. u S e ^ e n t
p a r a fa ta  n i .  end - n-C" bai Hule k  «ut « , , r w u  ; 
w htttA l «iu»« «ut turo  li, fftHi Ih mi(A * trk l ^ 1
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For 1885,
I l  now  rra d r  a n d  w ill b a  m ailrd  pò»  t- 

M ld t o  a n ÿ  i M K  _ ,  * d y ê jT i* r r .
x> irati ro c ta m  > * ¡L * r . V i ’ i mi -  Ouit.; 
lo; n aw ap sp er  ±  - W JBtfZ--.- y  ^ vm- . ivl-k .' 
f a o . t c u d  for a  c o p ;  o ( octr
ia l i t i ;  U i U . V j j H ^ Ä k / . e l c c l t l * "  
n a d lm n i ju u  V a f f ^ U h  « l » b ,  ar,d  
tr ito  Ui lotr i J U R ^ D f  «ti m U hiaì« ,  
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PILLOW SHAM HOLDER

S 4 L e r a TÜ s

S O D A
I o  Part* * J itr -n ic ‘n t d m reb a a  o w n  w o rk s  o f  a r t, 

w o rth

Dm» year wlla motif ( wo know aba do«), 
cr'» MouU>-bfasUilll2  Inh lM tnr Id a  a c ra  c o n  
■ d t t

fidoator Fcaandwu of Malos, bad Uw lac*tao of hi* ratitiraaon tha loWnmaot poy-ru]

<Trtd* Hark.)

Lord dt T hom as,
. T lo  IS M cCorm ick llio ck .

C H IC A G O . IL L . 
tt*w T o r t (A ce . «  Tribaa* M H la c ."That tirad faeno«:” from wblcb 70a «offafTto 

tnncb. twrurolarl; Id the inorala«, Is eoUnl/ throwo 
off by Hood’s BaraaparCla. B e a t  irH he W orU ,

T b s  b o r r la r  cweCa w ith  «  o b o n d a r tc U e  d a iaaaa  
from  W , 8 ,  G ilbert, w h o  « f i  o f  h im : *  A o  o w r w t *  
ad b o rg la r  « ir ta  « n p ln y n w ii l  to  I n o a o w n M a  tal«« 
g ra p h  d a r t s ,  p o lk a  offidam , ra ilw a y  offidiU *, an d  
p ow tbfy  Alao to «argoona, c c a o M n ,  en d a r ta tsr «  and  
la o n n a w n U l m aam u. Aa boob m  b a  Is In cu sto d y  
Ib o  etnrloaa o f  a  w l io i s  arm y o f  ao tld lM iv  b arr la tan ,  
j o d g w t - m a d  %0d p a tty  J o fy ia a o , f o r e m 
a n  o f  Jalla am i p rison  w a r d s t»  a n  ca lled  lo t o  roqai-  
d U o p . R ea lly . U »  b e r * U r d osa  m o n  g o o d  th a n

A — *aaa’ a a i i i m u n  swm «aja»i will b a s a l t s
in V . |-tn<TT pilli 11 1Ti Sii&a toe  H w  m «

Pialrle City Sovelty Co, 09
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“ 'i'he  l a f c n a l  M obawb ll»Jun«.',

In ht» speech at the ncepUoQ given him to New 
York by the Frees Clnbt lion. Henry R Staoton ro
tated the following Incident, which be said occurred 
seventy-fire yean ago:

An. Aged deacon had a contused Idea of the upper 
lakes, and a mortal dread ot the Mohawk Indisn*. 
He hang heavily on the eklrtu of the post-rider, who 
rteolvedia shake him off. One day, be haoded him 
the paper; and the deacon bond him for fresh new*. 
With honor depicted on bis ootmteoance, be told 
him that tbs Mohawks were digging through the 
banks of the great lakes, and lliat the water would 
soon pour down from tbs west, and Lliat all New 
England would ba drowned by a Hood as disastrous 
os that of Noah’s time, The posPrider then put 
spur* to hie bone and fled. The terrified deacon no 
to the minister's, md told the terribla new*. Tt* 
clergymen opened the Bible, and read to him from 
Genesis the promise dt God, that be would never 
again drown the earth by a flood, and that he hid 
M l tbs bow In the cloud as the seal of this covenant 
with mankind, "Alt, my beloved pastor,” responded 
the shivering deacon.'*that doasn’t apply. It Is not 
God that’s going to do IL God’s nothing to do with 
It 11’» thstn Infernal Moha wk InJ uns that’s cutting 
down the banks!"—TA*/odor.

euro, which, drawn promptly, always tekes the pre. 
ItlsdoubtlM* true that (porting men dread Uil 
enemy more than any mishap of their profewlon,
and presumably this espial os why they sa a rule are 
so partial to that Celebrated " dead shoL"

Redmond was right. No man should lurreadsr 
when attacked In the back. He should "draw.’' 
face about and proceed to the defence, for »uch at
tack», so common among all claaaea, will fetch 1 
man every time unless u covered " by that wonder- 
ful locceeaful “dead shoL”—SjwrttownV .Vine».

At the preeont price of iliver bullion the Intrinsic 
value ol the Bland dollar la hita’ «ota-

“ Isn’t that Mrs. Holmes? I thought the doctor* 
gave her up. She looks well now.”

'** 6b« U wHL. After the doctor* gave up bar case 
she triad Hr. Plerc»’* ‘ Favorite Prescriptlou * and l>e- 
gan turret batter right away. I beard her say not 
long 0*0, that the hadn’t felt so well In twenty yean 
Sbe dees her own work and say* that life teems 
worth living, at lasL * Why,’ sold she, ’I feel as If I 
hod two raised from the dead, almost’” Tbu* do 
thousand* atteet the marvelous WEcacy of tbit God- 
given remedy for female W M kurot, prolapsus, ulcer
ation, leucorrbwa, morning sickness, weaknem of 
■tornoch, tendency to eiacerous dlwase, nervous 
prostration, general debility and Uodcad iffactlona, 

-----------V---------------- :
A Brooklyn spinster' owns a parrot that whistles 

“ See-Saw "In Its Lonely boon.

W h y  l a  I t
That (he sale of Hood’* Sarsaparilla ooutlnaes at 
■och a nptdly Incroaoiog rate? It la,—

1st: Because of the posttive curative vain* of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla llaelf.

2d: Because of tbe conciatlve erideooe of remark
able cures effected by It, «nsuiptaeed and *eldom 
equalled by any other msdlclaa Send to G LH00S1 
A Go, Lo welt. Miss., for book containing many state
ment* of cum».

In Genoa the policemen wear sOt hala and carry 
silver-headed walking stick*. /  \ j  y

mx, however 
cared. Book of 

Addreaa, World's 
«13 Mato Street,

“Pkk more cotton and play leas base ball" Is the 
Mississippi motto of the hour.

If you experience a bed taste In the mouth, sal- 
townsoi or yellow color of skin, feel stupid and 
drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent headache or dtx- 
itoe**, you are “ billow,” and nothing will arouse 
your liver lo action sod (tmgtbeo up yoor eyetem 
Ilk# Dr. Pierce’* “ Golden Medical Discovery." By 
dinggiata

Within tbe post month 3\000 pemme have been 
vaccinated In Montreal____________

Obi ft I only had bar compleiioa. Why, It le easi
ly obtained. Use FoxxonF* Powder. ForsalebyiU 
orngglaU.

"Sin Was In,” a rign on the door of a Chinese 
shop at flooorro. N, M. • '
, Mouth-hnathing during either night or day ruins 

the throat and brings on disease* that often are Bilal. 
Fisheris Mouth-breathing Inhibitor prevent* IL See 
•dvt.

■ W hat H porting Men B ely On.
* When lawle B. Redmond, the South Carolina 

. moonshiner, cornered, after for eight yean elndiog 
the^govenunenl officials, wia asked t° surrender, be

" Never, to roeo who fir* at my Ivickt”
Before be was taken, five bullet« bad gone clear 

throagh him, but etnnge lo rotate, he got well, In 
the bond* of a rude backwoods nuree."

By the way, If Garfield had beenJn the band* of a 
backwoods nurse, be might have lived. A heap of 
volunteer testimony against the Infallibility of tbe 
physicians tiM been accumulating of late, and peo
ple ore encouraged to do their own doctoring more 
and more. Ill* cheaper and quite as certain.

Before Detective Curtin of Buffalo aught Tom 
Ballard he “covered" him with bis revolver. Tom 
saw (hi point knrf tumbled,'

Joe Goaa was “ coveted ” a few weeks ago and he 
tumbled, and so did Dan Mace. Dralb “ fetclidl 
em” with that dreaded weapon—kidney dioease. 
But they should Iistc been lively and drawn first. 
They could easily have disarmed the enposter hod 
they covered him with that dead shot—̂ Warner's safe

In Aberdeen, Scotland, mvny per on* are down on 
dancing, of which they »peak as ’• clave-hoeonicfl whirlings.”

T h e y  W i l l  H t i r c l y  F i n d  Y o u .
They are looking for you everywhere ■ Drafts of 

air In unexpected places, going from hot room* to 
cool ones, caretessnsa* in changing clothing:—In 
short anything which ends is a “common cold In 
tbe head." Union# arrested this kind of cold becomes 
■eated In the mucous mem bran* of tbe bead. Tbea 
It I* Catarrh, In any and all Its stages this disease 
always yleW» to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to the 
ncalrlle with the Unger. Bate, agreeable, certain. 
Price fifty oenls.

Since whisky has been voted out of Athena, Ga
th© opium trade has Increased oootlderabiy.

/ D u n n ’e  N e w e s t
(Revised) If cate Book ot Health or Family Physi
cian; 210th edition, just ready, gives ninety fr*h 
Items; shows bow to put ia beat sanitary condition 
bouse, premises or town, tor fending off cholera and 
all infeetloue diseases, and present modem treatment 
Inordinary ailment* and contiogeoctea combined

A Bank
limy full, ami yet, by wDo management, 
regain It* credit. 6o,aGo,U wlm; counsels 
arc ful lowed, the strength'»ud vigor of 
a failing constitution mny bo restored.' 
Many row* llko tbo following could bo 
cited: Frank La prise, Suktn et., Lowell, 
Mo»*., *ay*f that on account of Itnpurp 
blood, hi* whole constitution wav shaken. 
After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla freely for 
a month, liU health was restored, and hfs 
Vi-Initial vigor regained,

, Speculation
i i  to what wjn euro Dyspepsia, vanhhci 
before tbo light of euch evidence ai that 
furnished by O. T. Adam*, Spencer, 0-, 
who lays: “ For year* I suffered acutely 
Bum Dyspepsia, scarcely taking a meal, 
tfilUl wltbln tbo lait few monlha, with
out enduring the most distressing palm of 
Iiidigitslfon. AyeFa Sarsaparilla saved 
my life. 3Iy appetite and digestion arc 
good, 1111'11 feel llko a pew man." ** Tivo 
bottles of

Ayer’s Sar
aiperllla cured roe of Dyipepnia," writes 
Evan Jones, Nelson, N. Y. Mrs. A. AI. 
Reach, Glover, Vt., write*: "A humor 
of the blood dcbltitated-me, and enured 
very troublesome scrofulous buncfics 011 
my neck. Leas than one bottle of Ayer’s 
Karvaparilla lias restored my appetite and 
strength. It has alao greatly leMcnedlho 
swelling*; I sin confident they will bo 

,entirely removed by continued uw of the 
¡jnrrtpnrilla." Irving EilwsnD, Ithaca, 
N. Y., wa* afflicted, from boyhood, with 
scrofulous *ore throat. Four bottle* of 
Ayer’* Sarsaparilla cured him, and he has

Failure
to get (he best remedy at the outset, In
volves, In case of etekucM, n>>t only 11 
waste of money, but useku suffering. 
John II- Ward, 0 TUdcn st„ Lowell, Mx-»., 
says: 11 Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of 
boib, sores, and Itches, which no olher 
remedy could removrt I tried noveml 
other .so-called ' sarsaparilla«,’ but tc- 
cclved no benefit front them.” tVllllam 
B. 31 uDin, 132 Northampton st., Boston, 
Mas*., writes that

The Cause
of all bte sufferings, "enough to kill a 
dozen men,*’ was the failure of ldi kidney# 
and liver to properly perform iheir four. 
Horn, He wav permanently cured by 
tiring Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. Mr* George 
Edw»rd», Bovlon lllghlaml-i. JIil«*., wh 
cured of liver and bilious 1 roubles by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Warn 11 
Leland, the famous hotel proprietor of 
Now York city, writ«: 111 have person
ally used Ayer's Sar- *

saparilla
for nheumatlitn, with entire aucces*. 
There is no medicine In the world equal to 
It for the cure of Hvor disease«, gout, the 
effects of high living, and all tbe v a r io u s  
form* of blood diseases.’’ Bcnj. Coach
man, Bronson, Fla..writes: "I su ffered  
fur months from debility, and p a iu s  In the 
tower port of my chest. Three boKIca of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla have made a new man 
of me. lam entirely cured.** Doctor T. 
Tortcr, Cerro Gordo, Trim., write*: r
have preter]bcri\\yer’* S a r sa p a r illa  tn my. 
practice for a number of year», ami find 
it* action admirable." It tu-rer

Never Fails
r »w eil im u h ie d  w ills  th e  d ise a se , * I l o  v ita liz e  th e  b lo o d  m id  i-K i- I Im p u r itie s  

P rep*m l t.y U r, J .  C , A j r i  k  C o., I j iw s ll,  if»»«., T . » ,  J».

F o r  a n i«  b y  n i l  I l r n g g U U .  I ’ r l c e  R t  ; s i x  b o t t l e s  to r  fiiG.

T » k r  n tl  in  a f .
-  r o n  a u  lb* K H nr,T  Ml4  U r f t  MtOKiM*.
-T a b *  all um  Marxt awrUlw*.
-T e a s  all U>* M ru m a U ' m amUr*.
—r»b* »'1 Ip* Slid lijl)[*f*U'ni ( « r « ,
—T*a* all lb« A 3  vs, r« ter , *M  jiUJkiu* «yfcUlc*.
-  T»k* »It U ir S n l«  * v l  S m »  tare* m i n t ,  
—Tea* all lb* G m t  health rrm t/rm .
—to  * w r ,  Uk* Oil Ih» I m i .¡U»liu«y of Oil t a ,  »oC U *

-u n
—<rtolUUt Ot oll Ui« Orot medici ore In in »  world, »ad roe  

will Rod IbM - B o p
—Bit u r i  Ost» tb» Mal carsUr» i j u l l i ln  sod  powen of I I  

—oiotc«»l»afAf In tbem,
—And UiM Iber will cur» «rbco mit w i l l  ol tLro» ai&sir w  

- owi» ii«I. Fall "I!
—A Ihoroafti Irl»! will B in  pcatUr» preed i f  Ibi*.

H ard en ed  L iver.
Flee r « n  »eo I teoO* down wUS U4o»r So* Over c o n .

plaint and rh n in au tin ,
.Nine* Ltien 1 b»ee M u  unatil* In * •  »hoot »1 a l l  H r lire» 

b*e»m« liard IIS« woodt mr H a te  were poH«d op aod ailsd
with » i l f f .

All ib* iM t p i n t d t u  i t r o d  is m  oochins tooid nor» me. 
I rewired 1»  ir j Hop r o n e » :  I Usre n*«l reren UaUro; lb*  
h*r<lB*«* ha* all jrn a  rrwn mr litre. Lb* «w»IUn* trom oir  
Until*, u *  l l  OS* ir « r l« i a  m lrtic lt In n r  ( n » |  reerewt** I 
woold bar* tro a  how lu m r era re

J. W. Mo is t , Halt*t», O ft I, ] * • ! ,

P o verty  a n d  Suffering.
" I * * *  tlrasxsil down with <1*01, pA irtr  and n t t r U K  lot 

r»»r«, c*a»«d br * sics l a B l l r 'n d  l»rr* bill» tnr d-jctor * 
toe.

1 n o  eoB3p:«|«Jr d lA oonced . until mm rear s«r>, Or U>* 
adrlc* of m j paabor, I (« ew in K n l iu*ns Hop lustre«, and in  
<*a* mootii we were a ll w«tl. u *  ino» ol ua h ire  seen a  tick 
day aloe», sod I want |o  a»f |n all poor m »o!|«Q cau krep 
rwur raonlllro well *  rear wltb Hop lutlerr fre tew U tss so*  
doctors n u t  wui real. I know i t -

—A W osxiM nirut,

Proaerute the 8w tn dter*!f!
If wb»n yoo call for Hop Hitter# i r e  g m »  d u o r  e /  H apt 

no U t  Icau« iateJ» Ute drukktft baoxt* out any rtoff catted r .  
P  W i/rre 'i u«rtnan Hop Hitt err re  Jdlter - Itop" itam« 
rreoa* It and alma U iM d ru stst a* yea rtuold a  «1 p«r; aod i t  
t«  has taken yi«ir bna»y for lb» Muir, lod lcl Him foe in*

A SUPERB OFFER.
A First-Class Sewing-Machine,

to  Comwerioa with

A First-Class Weekly Paper.
A S m , !  la ilr e a  Marti ln«, pat, a  In a ll it* parte.
# Into m m », rotor, two dr»« m  and drop Im i of

black walnut, and Ute CHICAGO WXUtXY  
JOCE!t*LoM|*irfcf,,, H1U.OU

Th» s u m  Martin», but wild ball cab lu n  cm* or 
buck walnut, *lCbt drawree u d  drop tear, and 
UM CK1CAUO W K U L I JOUKXAL wte y»ar 
fu r . . . ..................................... ........... H u u . o f l

EVERY M A C H IN E W ARRANTEO FOR 5 Y E A R S /
f  Foil pan iru tan  (Iren tn lb*

(tend postal card for

S A M P L E  C O P Y
wnlrii win earl yon nothin*.

Addrrro

JOHN R. WILSON,
P D O L I H U E l t ,

Chicago Evening Journal,
ISO  rf1 H it  D earborn  St.,

/  Chicago, IU.

L I C H T .
nociilt PtuiuMpiif I t i  I I  ( i s m  sc . t o a d s

' SARAH A. DANSKIN,
PHYSICIAN OF TH* “ N EW  SCHOOL,

FupU ot to. Jtenlaauln Kwdi.
Office: 481 N. Glluore Mt, BaltimoreM d,

iJdric* drt**a i «m v  p**t Maa D a m s is  ha* i* m  tb*p«pii 
U  aad tMdlum foe Um  iplrtl of Hr. (M at (Una. Many « M

Booanced hop»i>M baro.tm n p*nB*B*qtIy cured UiirMpk 
ln * lram »ta lllr

StM I* nlalraodlrnl and d n lm y s o l .  tired« Um  Urttrtev ' 
eofxliaon or to* pattern, wbKOre prerent or at a rrifrom  
»«d Dr. Knali treat* tr,* care with a actenufic atm  who* a * . 
h - y j ^ M b a h r o d  br h i. Oft, jvm re  »itwrteoo* la to*

Application by latter, aoeiretn* Creiaaltatlon F*», H Z X  ,  
aod lwu *tampa. will reeMreprompt MUMIon.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  L U N O  H E A L E R
h i j u i l  aU  X g s t t l t t l  h  Kn l i m i t  

I* M  anfaniti» r*M dy far t i l  s |**m m  «r ih» Tarea* and 
Timar«- T i i i t /  i  u i  C tiM tn rn o «  d m  bren cored by It.
.  Fríe» 12.00 pro breite There b o tti«  for IA ,«) AddreOS 
S a lta li  A. IJAM1KJN, Bai umore, ltd . I r e io fs« *  Krone 
t t e ^ a c d ^am lttanro» by »«prro* p v n b l*  to fi r finire n

DR. SOMERS’
Torklsb, BiumUd, Electric, .nulphar. Mar 

curial, Roman, and other Mwlicete* 
Baths, the FINEST lo the. country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on Jacks»o-Ht., near La I 
Chicago.

Inäom «* wtMb prepwiy adauâwréad. Ali n o *  Hr 
Utetsf ir e  o u n tte d  «mb um  *S*cl Tbonromtl* a t  no* Mas 
dHJ«M CM IroUfy to U x b  (rea l com are procrea*» Try 
Ihren al ocre and jod** far roereart 

K L K C -T R IC IT V  A  » P H T A I T I . Tb» IO USTI 
n o r m a l Halb, s* yttreibrur. H per »taritene» te  Ms* ree»

i from I  u t .  M  F . r

a l «roro  o f  
.of less ei penal re. 
meats,

Estey &  Campt
190 Stele Street, Chica**, 

■ e l  a r r e a n * ) .  *M. L q a i> .

DR. J0S.RSDES BUCHANAN.
2 9  F ort Avenue, Boeton,

T i  now ö » ta *  attention in to* O retm cnt a rd u cc ld  t e r e n  
A  etdret by parroreiMtrtc aiaenrel» tad  a *  H a  at n r o i r o ,  
edire ameu m edi by htmreif. Kla n*Sd«cxw m tn um  »ret  
etertlnd, baaithy nod ptetsrrej-a» locactea in  Breteo. and b* 
can raodro a tow la valid* tn Ute famtly fur madlrol car« 

MW- HOCBANAb HHOaure Um  procure at ley  ebamrere-. 
te ll  written opinion. Uwre doll*« .

j LCVIHfldiOFu n sr e

L ig h t for T h in k ers .
Fi»Ml*a*d wrokly at AUania. Qa.

A- a  LAUD, TapUanre.a, w. u m  vmo,. Frtrell.so pro aunare.

N E W S P A P E R S  A H D ' M A G L K f  E l  .  
f e r  t e l e  al tbe Otte* ri t a l i  F ip«r.

Banner o f L isb l. B oston , eeek ly . ......... ..

_  J

EEJLEC LF.I ,K e a n  en fi S v t e ia f e .  L e n a « .  W o - .a W k ly , . . .  «
Otlee B rooch . M e o .  H. T „  m o t U r .........................  i o
T h e  S tiaker K a o i M n  ebaOrea. N . T „  r e o o tU y . 1 0

I t e _ R te  llW llir if Irta* .T r ed  .w i e II ■; IMEMCte 
l * r e  } r r e .  It re» bree re «  u m  *  r e in *  a a l )  «airearo

T W n m ir o b H t .A f iy a r .(K e » a e .) t ik iS A .M itB -  ^ Hero ü ó »  r o e »  red  p reb eew  e â r trea  ë w  m i em rt e n  
a s m a  t b e  brea e M a s b a  u m «  re r o r o a
n i l  r r n l ì t f w  it if  f  n t í  t m n  ftr f  n a ,*  i nirrM

U g n i tor Tbiclprr*. A f l a ^ t e l T  .V hfc 
T b e M ind Cure. C U eagd. m oQ tM y.........................  i o

n ,  i u k i t S jFK .n i a e a a a B B
s r m r e a  a o  pqpre m v a r e  y«« s a *  e u s  odrerOereMo:
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OoaUi«*«4 tu rn  H r K l ' i n
in Us inherent wealth of thought, of sym
pathy, of lore, of Justice, of truth? “ Oh! 
thftt 1 could know whether materialism !» a 
truth," oay many. I do not »ay that. Ohl 
that 1 was a better man [applaitsel; that I 
was a wiser being; that I hint a certain In
spiration; and was better able to do. to feed 
th e  hung'y, to drop a tear with those who 
elah, to beiid over the coach of suffering, to 
be a philanthropist In a cold aud heartless 
world. There nre angels needed la a cold 
and heartless world. Ohl tell me how to be 
an angel. Elan the religion of Spiritualism 
with lla beautiful Inspirations made you a 
better being? Has your reverence for a high 
typo of morality become stronger Bince your 
knowledge that angels walk by your Bide? 
Can you contemplate your destiny with a 
grander confidence? Are you better men and 
women? If you are not, you have missed the 
mark of robdern Spiritualism, There was a 
lime when men agreed It was right to listen 
to the silent teacher, the voice within. * Oh, 
yes! 1 would rather see a house built in Its 
rugged, uncouth way by the man who lives 
In it, than I would see the grandest archi
tectural developments of genius.

YOU» SINS—KlWKH AN!» KNOWLEDGE.
•Then modern Spiritualism is a science. It 

Is a system of ethics. It is n religion; not 
only that, But It la the highest religion the 
world ever saw, ‘because It says, “ Roll up 
your own pants and wade the stream of life 
upon your own feet." I would scorn the man 
so cowardly aa to wish to place Ills sins upon 
a god. [Applause.] Bear your own sins like 
■ man. bet the lashes fall on your back 
with heroic suffering. Learn to rise ont of 
the chsoe of your misfortunes. [Applause.] 
There Is a condition in which mercy Is a 
crime. To hold before the eyes of humanity 
that there Is a chance for sin to he pardoned, 
In a sin against the civilization of to-day. 
(Applause ] Lot man know at once without 
equivocation, but clean and dear, that the 
soul which sinneth shall be punished. 1 like 
Bismarck for that, lie does In the Berman 
Empire what ho wants to do. 1 admire pow
er. I admire Cromwell. I admire Frederick 
the Great. They were men of power: They 
bad vigor in their autocracy, and there is la 
nature the same vigor. But the soul that 
sinneth shall ho punished—for what? Not 
for revenge. Can you worship a revengeful 
God or an ideal which has revenge In It? 
Nature has no revenge, but ehe is ever tell
ing thee, oh! man, tluU Hutu art ignorant. 
That Is, all pain is the reminder that there 
is something yet to learn. When you begin 
to know, you become the master of your con
ditions and pain will cease.

Knowledge Is power. Bower Is God. Knowl
edge Is the god of Spiritualism—the god of 
spiritual progress. Knowledge Is to lead hu
manity up th<* Htalr of this suffering world. 
The superiority of modern Spiritualism Ilea 
In Its power of consolation. Religion has 
been a consolation. My father died with a 
priest at his side, who xatd: “ Too are dying 
now. Your friends have gone before. The 
prophets all died In their time arid order. We 
must all go. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and you snail be saved." My father did not 
know whether he believed or not. He tried 
to believe, and died with the sweat of hope 
upon his brow, They did not know, when 
they laid his ashes down, whether the beau
tiful spirit had won Its way to immortal 
sunshine or gone to Immortal shade- Doubts 
dwelt in toy family. They drove me away 
from the thought of the time. The stay of 
religions thought to-day- Is hope—hope that 
you will meet your resurrected friends again 
on the other side.

The superiority of modern Spiritualism Is 
that it snatches the golden truth from the 
tunny land above. The spirit back returns. 
I  wish I could make you see the glories I see 
to-day. When 1 depict them It sounds more 
like the embellishments of poetry and the 
Ininrlance of Imagination; but there are 
angels in their robes of whiteness, hovering 
around the foliage of those trees, entwining 
the leaves of love, sending them down to you 
In the sweet remembrances of earlier days.

V

DEATH AND AFTERIYiRDS,
An Argument by Edwin Arnold for 

Continuous Existence of Alt Life.

Simplicity, A green blent*», ami Abicncc of 
Any Scriou» Change in the Proeen 

Called “ Vying."
UHwtn Arnold in FortnlghUr Review.)

I stood last year in the centre aisle of the 
Health Exhibition at South Kensington, and 
observed a grac^fnl English girl lost in mo
mentary Interest over the showcase contain
ing the precise Ingredients of her fnir and 
perfect frame. There—neatly measured out, 
labeled, and deposited In trays or bottles— 
were exposed the water, the lime, the phos
phorus, the sllex, the Iron, and other various 
elements, perversely styled “ day." which go 
to the building up of onr houses of Hash and 
bone. As I watched her half-amused half* 
pensive countenance the verso came to my 
mind. *' Why should It seem to you A wonder
ful thing though one rose from tile dead?” 
Minerals sod gases hnve, so science opines, 
an alomlc and ethereal life In their particles, 
mm, if w» could only Imagine them convers
ing elementally, how skeptical they [would 
he that any power could put together the 
coarse Ingredients of that glass case, to form- . . ----- irleos

ca-
lacltles, and ’the lovely human life of the

They come, and the realization Is only want 
ing In yon. Your senses have not ret opened 
to tho lustrous tight. If a Kjug should come
to yon wlltr alt the panoply and 
display of »tato, you with awe won! 
but greater than kings are here, 
scenes than the glories of court dl

.ree on» 
id stand; 
Grinder 

Isplay are 
?god hills,here. These shady trees, these rai 

that placid water, and surround ingTii rid scape 
are the theatre where divine footstep« tread 
but are not beard; where echoes of the Bweet- 
est melody resoand but only tooob your 
thoughts la power. There ie a presence and 
a beauty here, a sympathy and divinity, a 
richness and lovt, a glory in which yonr de-

fiirted friends Ji4rll%»nie, In which the hah 
eluJabs of a Consciousness of existence echo 

and re-echo on this very-qpot. To those who 
bare tasted by clairvoyance the glories of the 
world to romp.' this can be realized. No 
long tie can tell, the eloquence of the mo.il 
aeraphlc being can not describe the enchant- 
‘ )g scenes, the glorious thoughts, the eman
ilo ns of beauty that come around yon. Yon

It) «scenes, the glorious thoughts, the eman
ations of beauty that come around yon. Yon 
only hear the mini-strain. The gust of the 
storm of melody is broken on your shore. In 
this there Is a power. There In a realization 
which gives conviction, so that when'yon 
look upon the clammy face of the dead, you 
know the loved one la not there. It Is not In 
ths cold grave, not in the sadness of the 
cloister, not on the painted dome/not In the 
magnificentqathedral. hullo the broad ex-

Bitise of nature, In the Implugment of a lov- 
g consclons intelligence upon your souls, 

that make your dwelling-place a temple 
where do congregate the virttJy, grand, glor
ious beings made rich by experience and life. 
It la In this that modern Spiritualism has Its

by delicate chemistry of nature the peerl 
beauty, the Joyous health, tho exquisite 
parities. and the lovely human life of me 
bright maiden who contemplated with un
convinced smiles those material« of her be
ing)

i SDekchi baulk beginnings o r mothehuood. 
\ j i k t  If. passing behind snch an everyday 
analysis of the laboratory, science had dared 
to Bpeak to her of the deeper secrets In Nature 
which she herself embodied and enshrined, 
without the slightest consciousness or com
prehension on her part, how far more wonder
ful the mystery of the chemistry of her lire 
would have appeared t Some very grave and 
venerable F. ft. S. might, perchance, reverent
ly have ventured to whisper, " Beautiful hu
man staler, built of the water, the flint, and 
the lime; yon are more marvelous than all 
that! Yonr sacred simplicity does not and 
must not yet understand your divine complex
ity! Otherwise yon should he aware that, 
hidden within the gTaclous house made of 
those common material»—softly and silently 
developed there by forces which you know 
not, and yet govern, unwittingly exercising 
a perpetual magic—are tiny golden begin
nings of your sous and daughters to he. You 
have heard of and marveled at Iliads written 
on fllms of fairy thinness and enclosed within 
nutshell«! Diviner poems, in infinitely fairer 
characters, npon far subtler surfaces, are in
scribed upon each of those occult jewels of 
yonr destined maternity! The history of nil 
the vanished lives of those to whom, by many 
lines and stems, you are the charming heiress 
—from their utmost bights of mental reach, 
their smallest tricks of habit and featare; 
from passions and propensities to moles and 
birth-mark«—are occultly recorded In the in
visible epigraph of those euchanted germs, 
to be more or less developed when the flame 
on that new altar of latter life, of which you 
are the eacrcd priestess, brings to reproduc
tion such miraculous epitomes." She would 
not, and coaid not, understand,of course; yet 
all this Is matter of common observation, the 
well-established fact of heredity by oange- 
nesiH, certain though Incomprehensible. 
What, therefore, I# there to be pronounced 
impossible, because of our blindness lu re
gard to endlo«« continuity and succession In 
individuality, when out of the' holy ignor
ance of such maidenly simplicity there can 
be thus subtly aad steadfastly prepared the 
Indescribable beginning» of motherhood? If 
one result of dach human life should be to 
produce, mor«{ or» loss completely, a sub
stantial, though at present Invisible, environ
ment for the next higher stage—while hand
ing on,-by collateral lives, the lamp of hu
manity to new hands—that would uot be 
much more strange than the condensation * 
the oak tree to the acorn, or the natural sor
cery of the contact of the mill and the spawj 
“ Miracles" are cheap enough 1 

EQUAL lUGHTO OF CONTINCOU« EXISTENCE, 
The bottom of the sea, as the dredging of 

the Challenger proves, [spared with relics of 
countless elaborate lives, seemingly wasted. 
The great pyramid Is a moon tain of bygone 
mummylltes. The statesman’s marble etatne 
Is compacted from the Rhella and casts of 
tiny creatures which had os good a right to 
Immortality from their own point of view as 
he. Moreover, It may be urged, the suicide, 
who only seeks peace and escape from trou
ble. confronts death with lost as clear a de
cisiveness as the brave sailor or dutiful sol
dier. ‘Most suicides, however, In their last 
written words, seem to expect a change for 
the better rather than extinction; and It is a 
curious proof of the propriety and self-respect 
of the very desperate, that forlorn women, 
Jumping from Waterloo bridge, almost always 
Fold their shawls oulte neatly, lay them on 

place their bonnets careful
ly aton m  
boudoir

Yet these are neighbors and f si low-lodgers 
upon tbe eamo globe. Of that globo wo bulM 
our bodies; we speak by agitating ttaa1r:*we 
know no light save those lew lines of Its un
explored solar spectrntn to which onr optic 
nerve responds. We have to think In terms 

'of earth experience, as we have to live by 
breathing the earth envelope.

INDEPENDENCE OF OPR FACULTIES,
We ought to be reassured, therefore, rather 

than disconcerted, by the fact that nobody 
can pretend to understand and depict tho fu- 
flire life, for it won Id prove sorely iDadequ ate 
If it were at present Intelligible. To know 
that we cannot now know Is an Immense 
promise of coming enlightenment. We only 
meditate safely when we realize that space, 
time, and the phenomnna of sense are-the 
provisional forms of thought. Molbemotl* 
clans have made us familiar with at least 
the idea of space of four and more dimen
sions. As for time.lt 1» an appearance due to 
the motion of heavenly bodies, aqd -by going 
close to the North Pole and walking east
ward, a man might, astronomically, wlod 
hack again the lost days of his life upon a 
reversed calendar. Such simple comndera* 
tlous rebuke materialist« who think they 
have found enough in finding a " law, 
which Is really but a temporary memoran
dum of observed order, leaving quite un
known tho origin of It and the originator. 
Even to speak, therefore, or future life In the 
terms of 111# present 1« irrational, and this 
Inadequacy of our facilities should guard as 
from Illusion* of disbelief as well as of be
lief. Nature, like many a tender mother, de
ceives and puts off her chlldren'habltually. 
We learned from Galileo, not from her. that 
the earth ^rent round the snn; from Harvey, 
not from her, how tbe heart worked; from 
Simpson, not from her, how the measureless 
flood of human anguish could be. largely.con
trolled by the ridiculously simple-chemical 
compound of chloroform. Men must be pre
pared. therefore, to flod themselves misled as 
to the plainest facta about/Infa-death, and 
Individual development. We ehaU inherit 
the depressing world-fend* of the past long 
after they have suffleienily taught tlfelr les- 
souq of human effort and brotherhood; and 
we shall live In tho gloom of ancestral fears 
and Ignorances when the use of them In mak
ing man cling to the life which ho alone 
knowB'has for ages passed away.

SIMPLICITY or DYING.
But, all the time, it Is quite likely that In 

many mysteries'of Hfe and death we resem
ble tho good knight Don Quixote when he 
hung by his wrist from the stable window 
and imagined that a tremendous abyss yawn
ed beneath his feet. Marltoruee cut the thong 
with lightsome laughter, and the gallant 
gentleman falls—four Inches. Perhaps Na
ture. so foil of unexplained Ironies, reserves 
a» blithesome a surprise for her offspring, 
when their time arrives to discover the sim
plicity, agreeablenera, and absence of any » 1' 
rlous change, la the process called "dying." 
Pliny, from much observation, declared his 
opinion that the moment of death was the 
meet exquisite Instant of life. Dr. Bolander 
was so delighted with the sensation of per
ishing by extreme cold In the snow that he 
always afterwords resented hi» rescue. Dr. 
Hunter, in bis latest momenta, grieved that 
he “ could not write how easy and delightful 
St 1* to die." The late Archbishop of Canter
bury. as his *-igony" befell, quietly remarked, 
“ It Is really nothing much, after allt" Tho 
expression of composed calm which comes 
over the faces of the newly dead is not mere
ly dne to muscular relaxation. It Is, possi
bly. a last message of content and acquies
cence sent us from thoah who at laat know— 

message of -good cheer and of pleasant

lower, charm and hope, This is the Shib
boleth. This Is the natural and spiritual ex
planation which U to rate the moral destiny 

* of the future world, and in that we see the 
rise of a better day. In It we behold a high
er development of right for mankind; belter 
government, better law«, belter neighbors. 
We shall see-kinder1 fathers, more loving 
husbands, rooto tender mothers. It la In tbe 
differentiation of the human Intellect where
the glory, the triumph, tbe magni licence of 

angel-world touch humanity with itapow- 
[Applause.] N.

A «tart line established 100 years ago be
tween Showkeiran, Mu,. and Quebec—a dis
tant» of 200 miles—la still maintained and 
wslrpainmtzed.

A papr-r presented before the French Acad 
ferny of Sciences estimate« that a man at 
flfty-nlne years of age ha« slept an aggregate 
of 6,000 days, worked the aam* length of 
time, eaten 3.000 days, walked 600 days am 
bean 111 600 days.

Mr. Burnett baa explained why the eyes of 
ammata shine tn the dark. I t i> not duo, be 
says, to pboapboreecenca, as has been com
monly supposed, but to light reflected from 
tbe nottoro of thB eye, which light la diffused

r t o W n t a k U »
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condition

found themselves was something awful, and 
hence Intolerable, and when once a man got 
into the road of dnty there waa so little en
couragement for him to keep a straight, 
course that he more often turned ont than 
continued.

Duty offered no emoluments or spoils, and 
hence, from the standpoint of methods of the 
tlmesfit was not a very encouraging leader. 
In politics, social and moral life, ft was ao 
that mea dared not be honest and speak 
their minds, because the great massof people 
were following the rainbow for the bag of 
gold. If it did not pay to be honest, honesty 
was not in favor. If It were more profitable 
to ehnt one’« eyes to political treachery, ofll
da l thievery, and corruption In high places, 

’ irltyof men would keep their eyes 
closed; An honest man In tho condemnation
of abuse« found no friends, for men shunned 
him as n pest, a« a nuisance—ono who Inter
fered with the even tenor of a system or a 
method which, even though It might be cor
rupt, harmed no onion trie surface, and was 
certainly not inconvenient tu its character., 
Such nn awful «entiment aa that which dic
tated blindness to rottenness and corruption 
was amubltc calamity and aa Incalculable 
evil. The Mohammedan fasted and prayed 
and lefrtW  giddy whirl of the dance to de
vote himself to tbe Koran only upon the 
condition and distinct stipulation that for 
auch penance and denial he. should hare a 
freehold tn heaveo; and tbe orthodox reli
gion of theCbrlHtlan was but little different, 
lore the question of religion was resolved 

Into a question of box-office receipts. The 
cashier aad the little, square opening before 
him stood upon the threshold of heaven, and 
men were admitted at so much a head. People 
thought that a liberal contribution to the 
church, an attendance of perhaps one Sun
day In four, entitled them to a front aeatln 
the heavenly orchestra. Bnt like many other 
theories which commanded many believer» 
because they were satisfying and convenient, 
this would some day burst like a soap-bubble. 
To a man who hnd dons his duty, if only 
once, the error of this belief was too mani
fest.

Virtue was its own reward. If men believed 
that*  neglect of duty could be recotupenned 

happy self-satisfaction engendered by 
amends, let them once try a regard for dnty 
and see how different 1« the sensation. There 
was nothing more delicious than the feeling 
that the day’» work was over and mnch-long- 
ed-for rest had once more come. Tenfold 
more delightful was the sensation that a duty 
had been followed ont, a debt settled, nn In
cumbrance removed. Man walked the earth 
free. No ball and chain clqnked at his heels; 
a great weight was lifted from' his chest; and 
If duty paid nothing it at least cost nothing. 
Life that was transfigured by the performance 
of duty was like the pare sparkle of a genuine 
diamond. The Imitation atone shone In a 
dozen lights, and reflected all the colors of 
the rainbow  just a« the finest gem did, and 
U often puzzled the lapidary to say that it 
was not of the purest water. BuMlx months 
after Its purchase It took its place among tbe 
old glass In the ash -barrel, dim, lusterless, Its

tUe parapet, and place . ____________
is if the fatal bains trade were bat a 
for the disrobing son). In regard to 

the argument of equal rights of continuous 
existence for all things which live. It must 
be admitted. If the bathybla—nay, even If 
the trees and the moss««—are not, as to that 
which makes them Individual, undying, man 
will never fa«. If life be nfat as Inextinguish
able lu every egg of the herring, and In every 
bird and beast, as In the poet and the sage, ft 
is axtlngaUbable in angels and archangels. 
What then te that varying existence which 
can survive and take new shapes; when the 
small dying sea-croatore drops its flake of 
pearl to the ooze, when the dog-flah swallows 
a thousand trivial herring-fry, and when the 
poet and tbe sago lie silent and cold? 

physiological equation.
The reason why nobody has ever answered 

is, that each stage of existence can only be 
apprehended aud defined by tbe powers ap
pertaining to it. Herein lark* the fallacy 
which has bred such contempt for transcend
ental speculation«, because people try to talk 
qf what abides beyond in term* of their pres
ent experience. It Is true that they mast do 
this or else remain silent; but the Inherent 
dlsabHIty of terrestrial speech and thought 
ought to be kept more constantly in view. 
Bow absurd it is, for example, to bear as
tronomers arguing against existence In the 
moon or In the snn because there seems to be 
no atmosphere tn one, and the other la en
veloped in blazing hydrogen? - Beings are at 
least conceivable as well fitted to Inhale In
candescent n i ,  or not to breathe any gM«s 
at all, aa to live upon tbe diluted oxygen of 
onr own air. Embodied life is. la nlfei

promise, hot by any means to be disregarded. 
With accent as authoritative os that heard at 
Bethnuy It murmurs, “ Thy brother shall lira  
again r

FOOLISH VISIONS OF ** HEAVEN."
The fallacy of thinking and speaking of a 

future life in terms of onr present limited 
senne-knowledge.haji given rise to foolish vis
ions of " Heaven "  and made many gentle and 
religions minds thereby Incredolora. As mat
ter of observation, no artist can paint even a 
form In outline outside his experience. Or
cagna, In the Campo Santo at Pirn, tried to 
represent some quite original angels, and the 
resnlt Is a sort of panary-bird, with sleeved 
pinions and. a female visage. Man never so 
mnch as Imagined tbe kangaroo and oral tho- 
rhyoebua tilt Capt. Cook discovered their 
haunts; how, then, should he conceive the as
pect of angela and new-embodied spirit«; and 
why should he be skeptical aboot them be
cause his present eyes are constructed for no 
snch lovely and subtle sight«?

If death end» the man, and the cosmic con
vulsions finish off all the const«llatlona, then 
we arrive at the Insane conception of a uni
verse possibly emptied of every form of be
ing, which <s the moet unthinkable and In
credible of alt conclusions. Sounder, beyond 
question, was the simple wisdom of Sbake- 
speare'B old hermit of Prague, who "never 
saw pea and Ink, end very wittily eatd to a 
nelce of King Gorbodnc, ‘That that is, ie/

DICTATES o f  d u t y .

Rev. Charles Conklin, of the ColrersaHst 
Church of the Redeemer, Washington Boule
vard and Bangs men S t, Chicago, preached to 
his congregation last Sunday a strong sermon 
upon “ Doty." His text woa:

Lord, what «til Tftou lupine to do?—AoU, ri, B-
T lie word dnty, hfrTConklln «aid, had 

smooth sound, tu t It stood for something

a tod. It waa a modest word_ and made a 
eat demand on the letters of thB alphabet, 

but It would be dlflloirlt to And a word, with 
as few letters which had a better orJ finer 
significance. If U Bid little to exact bfthe 
alphabet. It had much to aak of man. Should 
God etlr the mind with deep convlctlonMnd 
should its owner feel It to be bta dnty tol Im

Sart these convictions to other» g>r the wne- 
t of fellow-men. It would not be difficult to 

understand the meaning of *he word. H Is 
true that man's life would be easier and his 
success apparently greater if he would etlflo

the physiological equation of Its enviroalni 
conditions. Water and glllsi, lungs and Hi 
Biosphere, coexist by correlation; and stara, 
ions, and planets may very well be peopled 
with proper Inhabitants as natural as nut 
bushes, though entirely beyond the wit of 
mao to ImsgTue. Even here, in onr own low 
degrees of life, bow could the oyster compre- 
•hend the fishing cruise« of tbs sword-fish, or 
b$ conceive the flight and nesting of a bird?

I I I .  - T. . - .
to the demands of the times. If a man lived 
adoal life and went regularly to hear a 
preacher whom he abhorred; if he sent his 
child to Sunday school, while behind his pro
fessions of religion larked a supreme con
tempt for the to ms and appearanoe* of-that 
religion, and It he kept bis eentar-table cov- 
ereo with orthodox books, which he never 
read, he would be In the fashion, bpt not a 
devotee of duty. He wooM in all probabili
ty be looked up to as a man of influent», and 
Would some time be elected a  trustee of the 
church, but he would never be a man to 
whom duty waa not ,a sacrlflcp bnt a pi 
ure. Dnty made too many demands on man 
ever to bo popular. Ua path was not always 
strewn wUhaucc«», and as It was bnt seldom 
frequented it was for this reason a lonesome 
road. Moral heroes, who did their duty be- 
cauae it w u  their duty and was right, 
searos. The silence In which ‘l truly good men

beautiful Are gone ou t Tho genuine stone, 
on the contrary, Shone on, and for y. 
forever Its magnificent colors glinted and
sparkled in the bright "sunlight and under 
the Influence of the rays of the go». Senti
mentalism has lowered the tone of Christian 
religion. The men and women who never 
thought of the heroic duty wept and »nicker
ed over the tore and sweetness of God, and In 
its heavenly presentation brought more tears 
than repentance. Certainly God was love, 
but He was also great and grand. Ho had an 
admiration for those who dtd right because 
It was right. He admired heroism and duty, 
and did not admire the sniveling sentiment
ality that was always going to ne good bnt, 
somehow or otb4r, never took any sieps to be 
perfect. Let ns recognize the heroic, stalwart 
principle, that to do good requires work, hard 
wofk, attention to doty, and goodness for 
goodness’ sake. Dnty waa a tribute owing to 
God. He had os mnch right to exact At as He 
had to demand that menhhontd obey the laws 
of nature. All things were HJs. T ie  made 
them, and His was the right to demand obedi
ence.

There was no meanness greater than diso
bedience and indifference, and dnty was a 
word for stratom on and women. Tbe Uni- 
versallst sect did not build churches aa asy
lums or as sjaecurea for preachers. Its prin
ciples prohibited that the mlulster should be 
a well-fed priest, who concerned himself as 
much about the temporal as the spiritual 
welfare of his people. The laity in ths Unl- 
veraallst church made the preacher, and not 
the preacher the laity. Both, howeverthad 
duties to phrfonp: It wad tbe duty of the 
laity, after having installed its minister, to 
see that they cams to bear him preach. It was 
the dnty of the nil ulster to, keep abreast of 
the times and seek to make hlsehnreh a live, 
wide-awake, preetlcal-for-good, nineteenth- 

Institution. Some preachers, by 
, could kc< * '

_____ songregatl
iws always well filled. This gift of electrl

A Thro soph Ira I Manifesto.

Extract from the. Minute» o f a Sr** Ion o f fAc 
American Board o f Confroi o f the Thto- 
ttiphicul Society, held at Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Ju ly  4th, 1685.

- * * * *
Resolved, That it la expedient, In the in 

terest of Paychle Science, that The Theo- 
sophtcal Socletf shall assume and exercise 
supervision of the American Society for 
Psyohlcal Research, and the Board of Control 
of The Theosophlcal Society does hereby as
sume and proceed to exercise such super
vision.

In pursuance whereof, the Board of Con
trol does hereby aathorlze and require ono 
of their number, Professor Elliott Cones, 
Member of the National Academy of Sciences, 
etc., to act as Cetwor of the said American 
Society for Psychical Research, and to pub
licly revlow and criticise any and a llo t tho 
Proceedings, Transactions, Bnllellns.or other 
printed mat tec which tl?o Mid Society 
publish, at Ills judgment and discretion.

The Board of Control desires their worth,, 
colleague to Interfere in no way with the 
conduct or management of the said Society, 
hut the Board expressly requires him, when 
auy fact tn Psychic Science shall have been 
saliafactorily established by the American 
Society for Psychical Research, to explain 
such fact to the said Society, accord lug to the 
doctrines and upon the principles of Psychic 
Science, of which Tho Theosopblc Society Is 
the custodian in the United State». *

And It Is farther Resolved, that this res
olution be published, and that a printed 
copy be furnlnhed to each Member and Asso
ciate of tho American Society for Psychical 
Research.* * * *

By Order of the Board,
Eluott B. Page, K.T.S. 

Gen. Sec'y for America.

It la said that the congregation of thelr- 
vlngton Methodist Church at Indianapolis, 
lnd„ baa been greatly scandalized by a pug-w 
llistle engagement between Leri Ritter, a 
prominent lawyer, and Rev. W. L. Clancy, 
hLs pastor. Clancy, during a call at the res
idence of Ritter, reflected tn his conversation 
discreditably upon several members of Ids • 
congregation. Itltter objected to this, hut 
the pastor continued to express hi» disappro
bation of persons and things generally, and 
finally spoke In a very objectionable manner 
of Mr». Ritter. Mr. RUterordered tbe pastor 
to leave tho bouse, and‘as Mr. Clancy passed 
opt he called Mr. Ritter a liar and dared him 
to come out on the gross and settle the dis
pute. Mr. Ritter accepted the challenge and 
In a brief bnt spirited round the pastor waa 
pretty badly punished.

In England railways as welt as omnibus 
companies pay good dividends, while slgual- 
meu, booking clerks, and others, mere lads, 
some of tham. are fearfully overworked. At 
tho more 'important junctions—CJnpham 
Junction, for lostance^-the houra of the book
ing clerk are from 5 A, M. to midnight, alter
nate Sundays, and half Saturdays from U .  
H. to 1:30 p. M-, and front 1:30 P. M. to mid
night, alternately, off dnty, thus leaving, af- 
te/ deducting half an boar for getting home 
and to bed, about four bqurgin bed for mere 
youths of about tvfenty. And tbelr tabor la 
not tn the open air, but at a desk In a else* , 
and small room for nlneteeu hours. The pay 
df the (booking clerk 1» about 23e. per week, 
or ¿d. pef hour.

eenture
tchleas eloqu 

segments of tnetr con,
uenee, could keep coherent the 

Alone and tbelr

ing, however, 1» not vouchsafed to aU, and 
tbe best the speaker could do w m  to map out 
a line of dnty os good aa his Judgment coaid 
suggest,-and contpfm to it, When a man 
had done his duty the responsibility of Its 
success or f ami re did not rest with him. It 
waa In evitable Abat tbe Unlversalist church 
must continue to be dangerously near the 
rear guard In the hroceaslon of creeds unless 
every member did hi» or her duty. The word 
duty most be dag fiat of the grave In which 
Indifference had bailed it, for God made one 
alternative-action o> death. .The brain by 
disuse/wasted away, and the muscleeofthe 
arm bv Inaction became ossified, and so also 
wool« the church crumble and Ita little meas
ure ot usefulness bo gone unlen Its members 
made up their minds that duty was the guid
ing star to «access.
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THE DRUIDS.

A Crítico-lilito rleal Sketch.

ay vu. EUUETrs colkman.

“ There are few departments of knowledge 
in which a clearing from the foundation la 
not a desirable achievement, although It Is a 
disagreeable operation; for It may have the 
«fleet of relieving the overburdened intel
lectual faculties or the age from a bean of 
ponderous anil worthless lumber."—JEfcfta- 
burgh Retiew. July, 1803, p. 20.

"On no subject has fancy roamed with 
more licentious Indulgence than on that of 
fee Droids and their lustitiitlon*. Though 
sunk in the grossest ignorance and barbar
ism, their admirers have found them, In the 
dark recesses of forests, secluded from man
kind and almost from day, cam m in g  the 
abetraseot sciences, and penetrating the sob-, 
liraest mysteries of nature, anticipating the 
discoveries of Pythagoras, Epicurus, Archl 
mldes. and Newton; and all this without the 
aid of tetters, or of »périment.*; without 
those progressive steps In civllbsatloo which 
polish and refine the mind, and naturally 
lead It to the study of abstracted knowl
edge,”—Dahlia University Magasine, July,

p. 39.
Who and what were the Druids? To this 

query various conflicting responses have been 
given, nearly all of them being the outcome
of crude speculation and delusive fancy. Not 
being content with the unsatisfactory ac
counts of these weird Celtic magi found in 
modern histories, encyelop«Has, and otheV 
works of reference, which consist mostly of 
a summary of the guevawoTk theories of unr 
disciplined thinkers, In ray Quest for truth I, 
have dnrlog the past elfbtaefl montha--been 
making a careful and »-comparatively ex. 
haustive research Intotbejohndatlon-soarees, 
of loformatiohrcoQCeyrrfng the Droids; and 
the resuito of This Tnveatlgattoa will be em
bodied la tb u  uioQojrrsph. I shall attempt 
to show what Is really known oa t he subject, 
—or rather that which rests upon such satis 
factory evidence as to be probably true.—In 
contrast with the unreliable data given us In 
inaccurate, uncritical authors andXhe fanci
ful hypotheses of unsclentIBcJatter-day .writ
ers,

Drnld Is the name applied to the priest* of 
Celtic Gaul by a number of classic authors. 
The derivation of the word Is etUt a matter 
of doubt. Pliny and others derive D from 
the Greek drus, an oak; but this theory Is 
now indefensible. By others it hss been var
iously derived from the Irish rfruf* and Welsh 
dene, an oak; Irish, dry or draoi, a magician; 
Irish, drui or draai, a  sacred person; Irish, 
rittfr or dair, the Jovlne oak or centre of the 
holy place, circle, or grove; Celtic, iroM, 
faith, or dm*, friend; Hebrew, denusin, 
drtiJtfrn. or drisfis*.people of contemplation; 
Welsh, dor, superior, and gvydd, a priest; 
the Celtic compound drroayd.—from Dr, God, 
and rovyd, speaking; Sanskrit, 'druridA, poor, 
indigent; Arable, cirri, a wise man; Persian, 
dam. a good and holy man, etc., etc. (Awuri- 
ean Cyclopadia, ri. 289; Edeyctopadia Brit- 
(antra, 9th ed„ wit. 477: Anthon's Ctaitioal 
Dictionary, p. 4Sd; Chamber f t  Encwiofxrdia 
article Celtic NatUmt; Bmldrty’s D m idi,c t^

°C

edition o flh e

- ,  _ I_____.d a ,
T Ireland, pp. 1, 2; For long's River» o f [Aft, 

ll. 8M; Va l lancet'a ('oUtfArtnra de Rebus 
Jlibtrnicit, HI. 6Ò3; Ousetey’s Oriental Col- 
lecitoti». It. 802; Kenealey’e Book o f Cod. p. 
195; Higgins's Celtic Druide, pp.M,S5; -Kef- 
Bier's Antignltatee Celtic*, p. 37; Borlase1# 
Antiguiliei o f  Camicali, p, 67.), Our drat 
and principal source of .information concern
ing fee Druids is the Commentario of Julios 
Csaear. Id his De Belio Gallito, hook vi.
chapters xilt.-grill. Is contained an account 

the Dmlds, occupying about three doodec- 
In an English translation, and

erne gU d^hpli jwge* |iIn the octavo Delphi q 
- This celebrated pas-

sage, which is (he great fountain head of 
roost of our bo  called “ knowledge of the 
Droids," I shall now summarize. According 
to CiBanr, the Gaul* consisted of three classe»: 
all of any rank or dignity were classed with 
(I) the nobles or knights or (2) the Druids; the 
third class, the commonalty, was held almost 
In the condition of slaves. The Druids pre
sided over all religious observances, conduct
ed the sacrifice*, and interpreted all relig
ions matters; they determined all contro
versies public and private; they give judg
ment on all crimes, dispute* anent property, 
etc., and decreed rewards and punishments. 
Those upt submitting to tbejr decisions, they 
excommunicated or interdicted from the sac- 
riQcee; and those thus excommunicated were 
Bhunned by all. the administration of justice 
being even denied them when sought Young 
men resorted to the Druids In numbers to be 
Instructed* and many embraced this profes
sion of tbelr own accord, and many were sent 
to it by parents and relative*. The pnplls
learned by heart a number of verses, their 
noviciate sometimes extending to a twenty 
yearn' training, Tbelr Instructions were oral, 
It being nnlawful to commit them to writ
ing, though In almost all other matters, pub 
lie and private, writing was "  “
the Druids an arch Drnld prei___.
supreme' authority. At nis death the on

Over all 
ireslded possessing

most pre-emIaent succeeded him; but If many 
were eQUal, the election was made by the 
suffrages of the Druids, and sometimes an 
armed contention for the presidency took 
place. An annual assembly of the Druids 
was held in the*territories of the Carnutee, 
the centra] region of Gaul; and hither all 
having dispute repaired from every Quarter, 
and submitted to tbelr deefewand determin
ations. This Institution was supposed to 
have originated iu Britain and thence brought 
to Ganl; and those desirous of more accurate 
knowledge thereupon proceeded to Britain to 
study It. The Droids were exempt from mil
itary service and taxation.

One of their loading tenets was the sur
vival of the soul after death, passing from 
one earthly body to another, or re-incarna
tion. They also Instructed the youth rela
tive to the stard and tbelr motion, the extent 
of the world (cosmos) and onr earth, the na
ture of things, and the power and majesty of 
the immortal gods. The Ganl* being very 
superstitious, those troubled with very severe 
diseases or engaged In battles and drfhgers 
either sacrificed memos victims.or employed 
the Druids to sacrifice them; because it was 
thought that unless the life of a map wa* 
offered for the life of a man, the gods could 
not be propitiated; and they had surridce« of 
that kind ordained for national pnrposes. 
Others had vast figure*, the osier limb* of 
which were filled with living men, which be- 
ing seton fire,the men perished to the flames. 
The sacrifice of criminals was deemed most 
acceptable to the gods; but a supply of such 
being wanting, the Innocent Buffered tn their 
Btead. They worshiped as their principal di
vinity the god Mercury, of whom they had 
many Images; they'regarded him as the In
ventor of all arts, the guide of their journeys 
and marches, and as having great laflnence 
over the acquisition of gain and mercantile 
transactions. Next to him they worshiped
Apollo, Mars, Jupiter, and Minerva,—their 
beliefs concerning „them being mostly the 
same a« other nations; that Anillo averted 
disease, Minerva im »rted the invention of 
man a fa rio re*, Joplfer possessed ih* sover- 

ty oTthe heavenly power, and Mats pre- 
I over wars. To Mara they usually vovy-

elgnty of the heavenly power, and Maps pre
sided over wars. To Mara they usually vow
ed the things captured In battle, all animals 
captured lu warfare being sacrificed (and. as 
other authors tell us, the human captives 
also). All other things captured In conflict 

[«re collected in one place, plied op In coo- 
ted spots; and It Is rarely that any one,

In disregard of the sanctity of the ease, dared 
to,4ecrele things captured or take away those 
deppeited, Bach conduct entailing severest
punishment, with torture. All the Gial# as
serted that'they were descended from the 
god DliriPlut»), and said that this tradition 
bad been handed down hy the Druids, At
their funerals, they cast Into the fire all 
thing*. Including living creatore*, dear to 
them when alive: and not long before the 
time of Cesar It bad been the custom to born 
also the slaves and dependents' who bad been 
beloved by them when living (Catar, Bohn's 
translation.'pp. 146-131; Encyelop. Hritan., 
rii. 447; Cnivrreity Magasine, Ixxvi.
38; IxxxvL 516. 517; Napoleon’s' JI it lory o f 
Juliue Catar, il .33,35,30.39-12; Chambers* 
”  '  “  KnÀS-gA R*.Encyelop., article Druidt; EdinbA 
risw, cxriiL 90-22).

Not long after Cieaar. Livy described Die 
Gaols as very religious or superstitions and 
addicted to barbarous human sacrifices, but 
he gave no particulars of tbelr religious rites 
or beliefs and said nothing of the Druids 
(Livy's Roman History, r,4fl, xxxrili, 47, Spll- 
Ud'b translation. Loud. 1857, 1.378. It. 1775). 
Next to Importune* to Cesar's narrative are 
the statemenU of Pliny the elder In bis Nat
ural Hletory, By him we are told that the 
mistletoe-and the oak were held in the high
est veneration by the DnrferesFgmveawere 
tbelr chosen refr*at*.>«itd no sacred office 
was performed witbont employing branches 
or It, whence Is derived tbelr name of Droids. 
The mistletoe wkajratherod on the sixth day 
of the moon, and It was called All Heal; and 
was collected with great ceremony. A priwt 
elad in white ascended the tree and eat the 
mistletoe off with a golden sickle; a white 
garment received it below. Two white bolls 
were then sacrificed under the oaks. I t was 
believed to he a preservative against poison 
and to remove sterility. Magic rltoe were 
aleo observed la gathering two other plants, 
called by Pliny tamohu and eetago, likewise

ranch esteemed by the Drnld* for tbelr pro- 
potencies. A number of theories

ave been advanced In Idcntifleatlon of these 
two plant*, hut as yet no certain conclusion 
has been reached. Pliny also describes the 

“ serpent’* egg*' held in high esteem 
*■  “  ts i ..................... ....

ho chlled „ 
by the Drnld*, the most remarkable of all the 
Druidic charm*. This was said to be the 
product of the saliva and frothy sweat of a 
number of serpents writhing In an entangled 
mass, and tossed up in the air as soon a* 
formed. At this moment ft was caught, u  it 
fell, in a cloak by the watchful Drnld, who 
galloped off at full .speed, on his faithful 
charger, hotly pursued by th* serpents.tlll 
the intervention of a river cheeked the ser
pent*’ progress. Pliny himself testiQe* to 
having seen one of the ewg*. and from his de
scription of It, It wa* evidently the shell of a 
sea-urchin or echinus. By native traditions 
we are told that beads or ring* of glass were 
used by the Druids as charms to impose on 
the credulity of their devotees, under the 
name of glain tuiidr; “ adder gems” or 
“ snake stone*" (Maurice's Indian Antiqui- 
tire, 1812, vl. 161-164; Camden’s llrUnnniea, 
0 815; Toland’s llittory o f the Druid*, p. 93). 
The genuine “ serpent egg” fanguinum 
ovum) was probably the shell of tbs sea- 
urchin (Rowland'* Mona Antiqua Rettaura- 

^p. 342bT n  another portion of hU work 
‘\nyTnfornni us that the Emperor Tiberius

mi down the Gallic Droids “ and ail that 
tribe of wixarda and physicians." Ganl, he 
soys, was pervaded by fee runfie art, more 
particularly, as the commentator remark*, In 
the worship of their divinity Heu or Heins, 
the god of war (Mara). Bring overthrown -In 
Gaol, these magical superstitions took root 
In Britain, that country being then entirely 
devoted.to magic. Cammeriting on the ex 
tlrpatlon of the Druidic rite*, Pilny thus re
marks: “ We cannot too highly appreciate 
the obligation due to the Homan people for 
haring put an eod to these monstrous rites, 
In accordance wife which to murder a man 
was to do an act of the greatest devoutne**, 
and to eat his flesh was to secure the highest 
blearing* of health.“ (Pliny, Natural Ditto- 
ry, xrl. 95; x itr , 62,63; xxix. 12; xxx. 4.— 
Bnstock and Riley's transí., Lind,. 1H53, ill. 
433,436; v. 41/42, 388-390, 43fi, 127; Eneyel, 
Britan., vli. 477; Americ. Cyclop., vi, 270; 
Edinb. Review, Iv. 393; cxvill. 2*2; Dub. Untv, 
Mag., Ixxvi, 42; etc., etc.)

Pumpo tilos Meló, the earliest Roman geo
grapher, in blageographical compendium. De 
Situ Orbit, HI. 2. lacladas In his description 
of the Gaols a few particulars relative to the 
Druids; hut hi* account I* mostly« recasting 
of Camr’a narrative and adds little to onr 
knowledge of these priests. This author tell* 
us that self-immoUllob sometimes occurred 
at the death of thorn beloved, and that friends 
and.relative« east tbeibselves upon the funer
al pycc willingly, la order to live la a future 
world with the deceased. (Prichard’s A'olurol 
llittory o f Mankind: London, 1811. lit. 188; 
Anthon's Ancient and ■ MeiUtrval Geography, 
1833, p. 99; Barddae. by Rev. J. William* ib 
Ithel. preface, p. Ixlr.) Tbs poet Lucan, la 
bU-PAarsa/to, gives a turgid and highly 
rhetorical description of the Drnldic grove, 
It* “.elevation* erownet with ruthle** altars. 
andSevery tree stained with tinman gore." 
Opon It* branches the bird* fear to perch and 
the wild beasts dread to lie lu it* cave*; no 
wind ever rostle* SU leaves, nor lightning* 
flash in its mlüri; the trees shudder of them- 
sifl ves.*Dreading their branches to no breez-**; 
from black spring* water pours in plenty, 
and the saddened Images of the gods devoid 
of art, stand Unsightly formed from hewn 
trunks; the people are awe-stricken even at 
the mouMiness and pulen«** of the rotting 
wood, while earthquakes, sulphurous flames, 
And oak-entwining serpents mark the grov* 
accursed. The grove being cot down by 
order of C «ur and the ground put in culti
vation. lo! the husbandmen bewail, for tbrir 
oxen are spirited away and fie  “ produce of 
the soli relaxed from the curving plough." 
(Fharsalla, 111. 399-453,—Riley's transí., Lon
don. 1833, pp. 112-U4; Maurice’* Indian A n
tiquities. 1812, vi, tOI-KSri Forlnog’s fliwrn 
o f Life. 1.212; IL 273). Again, Lucan. Í. 4 « - . 
462.speak* of the Gauls,by whom the relent
less Tentates I* appeased by direful blood
shed, and Hesus, dreadful with bl< merdl>
attars; and the shrine of Tanarls, not more 
humane than that of the Scythian Diana (to 
whom all stranger* were «tain nod saerlflced 
to the gods). Continuing. Lucan apostro
phize* thus; “ Aodyou. Druids, after arms 
were laid aside, sought once again your bar- 
baron* ceremonial* and the ruthless Usage* 
of your sacred rites. To yon alouh has it 
been granted to know the gods and the dirto- 
ltlee of heaven, or alone to know that they 
do not exist. In remote forests yon inhabit 
the deep glade«. On your authority fees' ' 
seek not the silent abodes of Erebus 
pallid realm* of Pluto In the death* 
the earn« spirit controls other limb* 1 
other world; death Is the mid space In a 
longed existence. If von sipfT"feet 1« ascer
tained a* truth “ (Riley's transl, pp. 29-30.) 
Of the three Gallic divinities mentioned by 
Lucan. Tentatts is supposed to correspond to 
Mercury, He*a* to Mare and Taraol* to Jupi
ter,—to all three of whom they offered hu
man victims. In addition to the authors 
already cited, the existence of human sacri
fice amdag the Gaols and other Cette is stat
ed aa a  well-known Met by a  great number 
of others Plnjkreh, On Suprrttiticm, 
chap. 13,—Good*If)'« «dittos, i. 183; Cioero, 
Oration for M. Poutsius, xl,—C: D. Yoon's

» 1. of Cicero's Oration», IL 27; C. Julios 
0.4. polyhistor. 21; Alton tun«, Deipuo- 

"itor, iv. 3 2 .-  tongd'* tranafe i. 258; 
tin»'* Hal 1 iearns*««nais. S oma* Ant- 
t,I. 38,—Spelman’s transl., 1758,LSD;

Strabo, Geography, Iv.. Iv. 5,—Falconer and 
Elamlltou'* tran*L. 1.295; Dloloru* Siculo*, 
llhtorieal Library, v. 2,— Booth'* tran*L, 
1814,1.316; Turila*, danai#, xlv. 3U,-Ox
ford trans], 1. 373; Jariia. llittory o f (A« 
World, ixvi. 2,—Walkin’* trau*L, 800,901; 
Petronio.« Arbiter, fintyrieon ad fin-, ftervlu«. 
Cornai notary ijfcmu Virgil’* Aeneld. bk. Hi. 
verse 58; L actant tin. D/rinc /iw/iiuiioaf, 1. 
21,—dMiiriVi«n# Library, xxl, W; Tertnlli 
an, Apologetica», 9,—Ante Nie. Libr., xv. 71; 
Mlnucin* Felix, Oetarius. 32.—London. 1708. 
p. 71; ProeopliH. G-ithicum Bellicum,U 25.— 
aond Uniter tal History, Ancient. 17U8, xvt. 
390. 409; Eusebios. Praparatia Evangelica, 
Iv. rii; Richard of Cirencester, Ancient 
Britain», bk. 1, ch. 4. sect. 1, 2.—In Sir Old 
Bnolith Chronicle». Bohn, p.429; Vallaacey, 
Collect dt Rebu* tfibern. No. ill; Freret. 
Sacrific » llumaint chalet Guaio it. In Hit 
toire de !  academic det belles-lettres, xviil, 
178; Pelloutler. Sacrifice humaint dan* let 
Goulet,in Nouvelle RihUotbcque Germnnique, 
XXV. 438; RltoOU’s Afrinoic# o f the Crii», pp. 
81-88; Napoleon’* Julius Ccctar, ll, 39; Antn- 
on'S Ancient and M»tiert al Geography, p. 98: 
Stone'* Cradle Land of Art* and Creed», p. 
353: Antbon’« ClasticaI Dictionary, pp. 456, 
532; Prichard’* Phvrical History of Mankind, 
Ik. 187; r*ircr*n( History, A netent. 1780, ivi, 
389 392, 400. 407; Moore’S History o f Ireland, 
pp. 43,49,50, 252, eto, etc. We are told that 
Justin, a* late a* A. D. 500. a*iert*d that hu
man sacrifice« were then being offered by the 
Druid* (Furlong’s River» of Life. If. 345; 
Lesbl«’* .-1 neirnt Race* o f  Scotland, p. 63); 
and Procoplm, la hi* Gothieum BrlUeum, 
toll-; n« that in the middle of the sixth cen
tury. he wo* an eye-wltoe** to the fact that 
the Frsnk-t though converted to Christianity 
■till offered up women and children In sacri
fices,

Diodorns Slculu-t, in hi* Historical Library, 
book v. eh. 2, give* an extended account o> 
the Gaols. He describes them a* bellevir/g 
with Pytbag>rs*, that men’s souls are im
murili, transmigrating into Other borile*.and 
thus living again; therefore,In tbelr funeral* 
they write tetter* to their friends and throw 
them Into the funeral plls to ba reni bjr the 
deceased. In addition to their poets or bards 
they hare philosopher* and divines, called 
Saronid*. and held tn much veneration. 
[Raronitla U held a* synonymous with Druid*, 
meaning “ hollow Dak,” Drald signifying 
“ oak" among the datole writer*,] They 
have aleo prophet* who foretell-event* by 
viewing the entrali.* of lbs sacrifice*; and to 
the*« noothsayer* the people generally are 
very observant. When they wi«h to consult 
on *ime weighty matter they sacrifice a mao. 
striking him with a sword above the dia-

Ì>hragm. drawing presage* fiorii the manner 
n which he falls, in which he struggles, and 

in which hi* biori flaw«; and by brag and 
aneieut u*ag> thi* ha* gained amutig lb»in 
firm credit and belief. U I* unlawful to offer 
a sacrifice/without a philosopher; for they 
hold that fly them, a* men acquainted with
the nature of Drily, and familiar in converse 
with the gods, they
offering*, and by these am basta dor* to desire

ought to present ferir

such things to are good for them. The Druid* 
and Bards are obeyed, by friend* and enemies, 
both In time* of peace and war. Many time*-, 
bare they, stepping in between two armies, 
ready to engage, pacified them, a* If some 
wild beasts bad been tamed by enchantment. 
Malefactors, after five yeirr imprisonment, 
are Impaled on stake* and with other victim*, 
on a vast pile of wood, are offered np a burnt 
sacrifice to their god*. In like manner their 
captives are sacrificed to the gods. Some of 
them cat the throat*, barn, or otherwise des
troy both men sari beast* captured In war. 
(Booth’s trans]., I. 314-317; Napoleon’» Cacar, 
il. 42. note; Dub, Uuiv. Mag., Ixxvi. 40). 
Strabo gives a quite similar account In bis 
Geography, bk. Iv.. ch. Iv., eect. 4,5. namfOg 
three c(s*»e* especially reverenced among the 
Gauls,—the Bards, the YJte* (Prophet*) and 
the Druids. The Bards compose! and chant
ed hymn«; the Vate* attended both« sacrifice* 
and the study of ostare; while the Druids 
united the study of nature with that of mor- 
al philosophy. The belief In their justice 
was so great that the decision of pabhc and 
privai« dispute* la referred to them: and they 
have prevented armies from engaging when 
drawn up In battle-array. All ease* of 
murder are particularly referred to them. 
When these are plentiful thsy Imagine there 
will be a plentiful harvest. The soul is as
serted to be indeetruetible and also the 
world, bat sometime* Are sad sometime* 
water have prevailed in making great 
change*. The Romans put a atop to their 
barbarono customs, as well as tbelr morie* of 
Meridie and divination. They would strike 
a man devoted as an offering in the back 
with a sword, and divine from nil convulsive 
throes. Without the Druids they never sacri
fice. .Other bn man vieti ms they pierce with 
arrow* or crucify tn their temple*. They also 
prepare a eolowos of hay and wood. Into 
which they put -cattle, beast* aud men, and 
then set fire to it (Falconer and Hamilton's 
Iran*L4.294,235), Cicero. In hi* treatise 
On Divination, eb. xlL, In speaking to bis 
brother, Quintus, says, “ The Druids in Gaul 
aye divinerà, among whom I myself have been 
acquainted with Dlvlttgcoh the Avluan. your 
own friend and panegyrist, who pretends to 
the science of nature wbteh the Greek* call 
physiology, and who aaeerte that, partly by 
angaries sod partly by conjecture, be foresees 
fatare evento "  t  Treatises of Gioita, Yongt'e 
transl-, Loud.. 1853, p. 182). Diogene* Laer
ti a*. in the opening paragraph of the Intro
duction to fata Lives o f Eminent PhUotopkrrs,
in mentioning the rariou» barbarians among 
whom It bad bren claimed that the «tody of 
philosophy originated, loriadas Ih* Caita sad

Gauls, among whom existed the Drnld«: and 
lo ch. r, of the Intrmluction he says, " They 
say that the Droid* philosophize, delivering 
their apophthegm-« In enlgmttlcal language, 
bidding men worship the god* and do no evil, 
aud practice manly virtue* ” (Yonge's transl. 
pp. 3.7).

Ammiana* MtrceHino*. in hi* Roman His
tory, written in the fourth ceutury. gives a 
description of the Gauln, ba*ed on the writ
ing* of Imogene*. who lived near the be
ginning of the Christian era. In which, after 
referring to the foundation of Marseille« by 
an Asiatic tribe from Rhocm. from which 
town other ritlea were founded, goe* on to 
»tsto that the people becoming gradually 
civlllxed, the study of liberal accomplish
ment* flourished, having been first Introduced 
by the Birds, the Enbsge* f»opposed to be a 
corruption of Quatei* or rate*, of Btraho 
and Dlodorn* SieulasJ. and fee Druids. 
“ The Bard* «ang, tn heroic verse, to the 
sound of theJr lyre*, the brave deeds''Of 
their Illustrious man, The Eubsges Inves
tigated the sublime secret* of nature, and 
eonght to explain them to their followers: lu 
the mlfist of there came the Druids, man 
of loftier genius, bound In brotherhood ac
cording to fee precept* of Pythagoras; and 
occupying their mind* with profound and 
sublime question*, with great contempt for 
human affairs, they pronounced the soul im
mortal ’’ (Bk. xv.ten.lx., sect. 2.7,8,—Yonge's 
transl., Lund.. 1862. pp. 73. 74; Napoleon's 
Ccrtar, H. 42, note; Encyh Britan, vli. 478). 
It Is intimated above feat the Druids were 
followers of Pythagoras, and It has been 
thought by some that their doctrine of the 
transmigration of soul* was derived, from 
'that philosopher (Edinb. Review, Iv. 392); 
while, per e«n(raf others have supposed the 
eonvem to be true.—that Pythagoras bor
rowed the dogma from the Druids, Because 
Diogenes Laertius assert* (Life o f Pythagor
as, ch. HI,—Yonge’s transl.. p. 338) feat Pyth- 
agora* quljted hi* country aud got Initiated 
Into all the barbarian sacred mysteries as 
well a* Grecian. It hs* been thought that be 
derived his metempsychosis from the Druids. 
Both Clement of Alexandria end Eqrebius 
state that Fythagora* traveled in Gan), and 
there learned metempsychosis (Clement of 
Alex.. Stromata, I,—Ante Nieeue Library, 
vol. lr, pp. 397-98; Eusebius, Prerparpno 
E range lira, x.j2; Edinb. Rcrinc, Iv. 392,393; 
Cmsar’s Commentaries, Yonge's transl., p. 
148. note). lambliehu*. in his MU of Pytha
goras. chapter 28. state* tbafi t won reported 
that be bad gathered a portion of-hi* knowl
edge from the mysteries of th4 Celts and 
Iberian*. A leiauder PolyhDtor. lu bl* Pyth
agorean Symbol», claimed that Pythagoras 
had been a nearer of the Gauls s* well as the 
Brahman*. Valerius Mailglfj». lu Fart arum 
Dictorumgue Slemorabilium, | | . 6 , 10. relates 
that the Ganl» so firmly believed they would
be reborn In other bodies, that they were ac
customed to lend mflne 
lu their next idear nation.

uey. to be repaid them

An important difference, however, seems 
to exist between fee respective trrn»migra
tion theories of FythXgora« arid the Druids; 
Pythagoras maintained lb* successive pass
age of the soul through varlon* Irrational 
animal*, while the Druid* are said to have 
confined Its px**ag*‘from toau to man alone, 
— to human bodle* exdqalvriy. Lueaa’s 
Pharsalia. Riley'« traurtip^W . note: Prich
ard'* Physical History ajrMankind, London, 
1811. Ill-188; Edinb. R ef„\t,n> - Keyslsr's 
AntiqyUates Cclticcr, 1728, pp. 116.117: Ton
ga* Cvtar. p. 148, note. The rational con
clusion wonld be, then, that the two systems 
arose independently, without contact. It 
shoal 1 be mentioned, though, that the 
Welsh triads, which. It l* claimed, embody 
the true Druid lealknow I edge, give us quite 
a different theory of soubtrausmlgration to 
that gjtove attribute! to fee Draida. They 
assert that the soul passe* by death through 
aU gradation* of -aalmal Ilf« from Anoom, 
the bottomless aby*s, or lowest degree of 
animation, up to fee high**: degree of 
epiritoal existence next to fee Supreme. Hu
man nature I* the middle point of this scale. 
If evil predominate* lu the real at death. It 
1* obliged to retrace it* former transmigra
tion* from a point In the animal creation 
equal .to it* turpitnde.and it again and again 
become* man until It U attached to good. 
Above humanity, though It can again ani
mate the body of man. It la Incapable of 
relapse; bat continue* progressively rising 
to a degree of goodness- and happioere, infe
rior paly to the Deity. Kenealey s Inirodsso- 
iion to the Apocalypsis. pp. 336-342; Sis Old 
English Chronicles, p. 431, note.' A* will ap-' 
pear hereafter but little dependence can be 
placed in the Welsh triads a* regard* a faith- 
fa! portraiture of ancient Druidic teaching.

Two of the Augustan historian#, Laopridl- 
q* and Flavius Voplseus, introduce os to a 
novo! feature in Druidlam, namely, the ax
is to nee of female Druids Of htvA&dstm. Tbelr 
special prerogative seemed to have beta 
prophecy, several repesrkable I os tan res of 
the acetirau fulfillment of their predictions 
being recorded by the above fltotorUaa. Tb«oo 
women “ seem to bare been aeortof Slbylcgr 
Pytboorereoaibfi succeeded to the ot tor ore- 
e l« ." Edinb. Review exriil. 23. 24; Hi toon's 
Celts, p. 09, note; EneyeL Baton, vtl. 472. 
478; fere also A merman ‘CyelopmUa, vL 270, 
for a highly exaggerated and largely fanci
ful account of there Dr/Aderees Todfes In 
bk. Iv. ch. 54 of his HUtory ^ l i s >  that nt- 
tor the detraction t  '
Hot. A. D. 00, Uto Drx 
a sign of the wrath of 1

______
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The Camp Meeting u  a Bplrltual Exchange.

Free Thought ]Frwty Nxpreeeed—Spiritual* 
ism fo r Every-dag Dee.

J* 0» IdUot Of UM lUUttO-rhUwmfakai Jtxtma*
Perhaps you wcratd Ilka to hare me gire 

you and the oumerous readers of the J our
nal some of my Impreetione and obeerva- 
lions of a rialt to a western camp meeting. 
With much Interest I hare read,' as I had 
read In former seasons, the editorial notes of 
trarel and reports from the East and eastern 
camp-m eetlngs, bat I and others have looked 
In rain for any sign of life concerning Spir
itualism here In the West. The Jo t ns At not 
being the "organ” of any particular clique 
or of any set of exclusive opinions, but an 
Independent disseminator of news from the 
Spiritual vineyard at large, and a western

Ciper withal, I presume yon will be glad to 
t me relate, quite briefly, eome few facts 

and thoughts collected during a short visit 
at a camp-meeting held on the picturesque 
banks of the upper Mississippi.

I think Spiritual camp-meetings are a 
grand good thing. The one I here refer to, 
1 think was poorly managed in eome res
pects, aDd< the past history or some of the 
partietpanta may contain evidence« of moral 
depravity, for all I know, but this is the case 
with all human associations. We have all 
come np from down below, come up by the 
kindly assistance of others, who have trod 
the same path before us; and there are none 
so high, none so strong but that they still 
need assistance, protection and help. In spite 
of Its Imperfections and shortcoming«;! am
confident this camp meeting has done some 

*rm. As for myself, I didn’tgood and no harm. ___________
get much benefit from the lodges, the long- 
winded speeches, the would-be philosophic 
discussions, but it did my soul good to meet 
and mingle, to converse and commune with 
a few old friends, with some stray visitors, 
and with the common people. Yes, with the 
common people, men and womon unknown 
to fame, whose coming and going is not 
trumpeted about in the papers, who have no 
"Rev.” "Hon.,”“ Or.,” “ Col.,” "Prof.," or any 
other titular prop of distinction attached to 
their names. One cannot go to bucIi a meet
ing without meetings host of good and in- 
toUigont people, whom we never saw or beard 
of before, whom we will probably never meet 
again, bat whose society will do us good,

Srovlded we are In the proper frame of mind.
i be benefited by such' Intercourse. Enter 

a camp-meeting of Spiritualists, and soon 
ton will feel a restful, mellowing, fra
ternal aovt of feeling stealing over yon, 
which will encourage you to meet and 
address any one of them, as the spirit 
moTee you, without waiting for an op
portunity to be "Introduced." You wlll meet 
them, as if they were your brothers and sis 
ter», friends or yours, and you need no sign, 
no pass-word, no guide further than a sym
pathetic spiritual soul within you. Thus 
meeting on common ground, and d o  hollow 
pretenses, no artificial restraints or persona! 
dignity to uphold, but like children of one 
great family, this can give us, If conditions 
are favorable, a faint perception of that 
higher eoelal life, which as yet exists only 
as an Ideal, but which lies within the range
of earthly human possibilities. I met people 
from Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri,A iuua I l i l U V » .  1VV1B, l l O U I H U f  JH M W U lli
Michigan,and Wisconsin. Readers of the 
Reli□ [O-Pu[losopiiical Journal were not 
altogether absent. There were a few over a 
hundred tents np; when I went there, and 
several more going up during my stay. The 
number of regular campers was from about 
3SO to 400. Transient visitors, like myself 
and wife, found accommodations in private 
houses near by. A well-kept, commodious 
dining hall furnishes meals at reasonable 
rates.

As a Spiritual Exchange, the camp meet
ing «mid be made a very useful Institution. 
The frank and friendly exchange of free, 
untramaieled thought, views and experience 
—that is tbe kind of exerci-*e which makes 
such no occasion attractive to me. Next In 
point of interest were the public mediums 
and conference meetin gs; but these were wune- 
what neglected by the management, and too 
little time given to them. The Intensity of 
interest and the value and number of facts 
elicited at mediums’ and conference meetings 
Is far above that of a lengthy wordy discourse 
of the ordinary professional lecturer. As I 
see it, this class of meetings are excellent 
mqansfor bringing the attendants and visi
tors freely in contact with one another. Many 
come a great distance, and often from places, 
Where as Spiritualists they are almost iso
lated, and manycannot come again at an
other eeaaon. They come to meet congenial 
minds, to Impart toothers some of the gto-
rions things they hago witnessed, or to get 
more light. Informaran and Instruction on
points etlll doubtful, fine of the principal 
aims of the maoagementWhaald be to bring 
all present Into tbe freest and tallest mutual 
exchange of thought, fact and experience. 
Some of the short recitals and Impromptu 
addresses by persons whose names wore 
never publicly spoken, were more impressive 
and instructive thsp anything I beard dur
ing my stay. Ia one of these, the people’s 
meetings, a gentleman, a farmer from Mis
souri, related some deeply Interesting Incl 
dent's of personal experience In a manner 
which showed him a man of culture, a sound 
thinker and a competent, reliable witness. 
In another conference meeting n gentleman 
from Michigan told of some of bis observa
tions In materialization, and then referred to 
a  conversation which he had with the med
ium. Dr. Henry-Slade. He said he asked him 
why he.did not cultivate that most-demons
trative phase of phenomena. Slade eaid that 
his principal objection arose from the dm 
bioua character of the phenomenon, Inai 
much as ail partial and Imperfect material
isations Invariably resemble the medium, 

, and the more so, tbs more Imperfect they are, 
and that a successful and fully satisfactory 
materialization of any spirit could only bo 
obtained after repeated trials. Now, Mr. 
Editor, if such is the case. If this ie a law, 
then I am astonished why knowledge upon 
thie 'Bubject, ao prolific of dissensions,J has 
not been given us long ago by those who have 
the knowledge; and then, there occurs to 

, me this thought; After all really fraudulent 
exhibitions are weeded, out. If they could be 
as they should bo, there1 would then «till re
main ground for suspicion, prejudice and 
misunderstanding, the only remedy forwhleh
would be an advance in knowledge on the 
part fit the tuveatlgator. Of eónreo, X am on-
able to say bow nearly correct tho above af
firmation, attributed to Dr. Slade, may be.

By what I hare said, I don’t wish to ron- 
vey tbe impression that the' public speakers 
of this meeting were Inferior to those at 
other camp meetings. They were not; bat 
there Is room for Improvement, and need of 
special care. It- seems to me. In selecting 
them. I heard some very (food addresses, and 
aoau very ordinary talk from the platform; 
If a speaker works himself Into a rhetorical 
agony over existing evils, It wllldo for a  stage 
effect, but If he don’t  touch ns with a gleam of

spiritual sunshine and helpfulness, and can’t 
teach na to Bee some of the ndseen goodness 
that surrounds ns as soon as we surfedder 
some of our egotism and narrow-mindedness, 
then ho talks to little practical purpose. And 
then, the teachings from the platform are 
widely divergent m the drifts or thought, so 
that Inwardly they often conflict and nnllify 
each other, and plainly disclose the fact that 
tbs constructive work of Spiritualism is yet 
in a chaotic state. Is there not too much 
speculation on whimsical or Irrelevant sub
jects, too many opinionated utterances, too 
many phantasmagoric "revelations” about 
some Joet continent, lost planet, hollow globe, 
etc., and too little real spiritual teaching? 
Whither are we drifting? It is often said by 
Spiritualists, and truly said, and It was pub
licly said at tbe meeting, that we are splrlte 
even now while yet in tbe Oeeh, What a 
grand truth lies burled in this little state
ment! To lead us to fully' reoognlzB and 
live according to this grand fact, It seems to 
me, is the mission of the whole spiritual 
movement, os initiated and sustained by tho 
Spirit-world. To reveal to uq ad, Inspiring 
glimpse of the Grandeur of our destiny, en
during and perfecting beyond tbe grave, and 
to fill ns with an adoring love and trust tow
ard the great Ail-Father. who has pat each
Stations possibilities within our reach, who 

oee not kill and destroy, but wants u«-all to 
grow, in time and eternity, more and more 
toward a goal of infinite perfection! If wo 
are Spiritualists, then let hb be concerned 
with spirit and spiritual things, and with 
prayer, meditation and study and patient 
effort, let us seek and kindly help each other 
so to shape onr aoul-Ufe—no matter how un
toward the outward eurronndlngs—as to 
m&he H a fit approach to the state dlsem- 

\bodled. To bring us to the consciousness of 
onr spiritual nature, Its needs aud capaci
ties, and to arouse us to a due sense of onr 
responsibility, every act of life contributing 
to or detracting from our spiritual well-being 
and future happlneas-ls not tbe shadowing 
forth of this truth the real object of all spirit- 
phenomena? Sound spiritual teaching will 
carry throughout the principle of referring 
us back to that which is our true self, to 
look well to the hidden spring, and will urge 
us to consider all we do as the outcome and 
exteront manifestation of an internal eplrlt, 
the condition and degree or development or 
which will determine our future condition 
of existence, This, it seems to me, is the 
true spiritual method, and in so far ns wo 
recognize the spirit that animates every 
thing, that is tbe soul of all the life and 
reality which underlies nature and humani
ty, in all their varied manifestations, are we 
actuated by true spiritual wisdom? Spirit
ualism comes a* a new ray of light to our 
world, aud slowly, but surely, la the world 
getting ready for it. In trying to help it 
along, let ub take care not to obscure or hin
der the light. Individual beliefs and opin
ions will always differ, and are altered soon 
enough by extended knowledge, fant—If onr 
Spiritualism, with its cheering facte aud 
fitartling demonstrations, does not rouse aud 
raise us up spiritually, if it don’t make us 
better men and women at hefrt, then all our 
objective, phenomenal or scientific acquaint
ance and dealing« with It are worthless.

An eminent splrlt-teacber, who communi
cated in writing through a medium in Eng
land, says;

“ You cannot sec, u  we see, the almost utter 
worthleMoass of what you call optatoo. You cannot 
know while jet the eje ts relied, bow the veil to not 
hj the dissolution ot the spirit from the earth-body; 
how tbe speculations that have seemed no all-1 inport
ent are «era to be bat Idle, baseless fancies. The 
creed, which haa been fought over with angry ve
hemence during the yean of no earth lifetime, li stir- 
rendered by the enfranchised spirit without a 
mar. The fancies of a lifetime on earth are dissi
pated like a cloud bj tbe sunlight of the sphere«. 
We care little for pmed, eo It be booesUy bald mod 
humbly professed', but we care much for acta We 
aak not, what hip tof$ a one believed, hot what haa 
be done? For we know that by deeds, habit* tem
pera, characters aro formed, and the eocidltloo of 
spirit la decided. Those characters and habit* too, 
we know an only to be changed after long and lab
orious processes; and so It to to seta rather than 
woid* to deed* rather than profession* that we 
look."

This is Spiritualism, pure and undefiled, 
and simple enough for common people, aud 
for this kind of Splrltnaltsm l feel prompted 
to stand up for. I tliluk it Is nearly the same 
kind which the man and medium Jesua and 
many other nobis men and women have ad
vocated, have suffered and even “ died ” for, 

Rut now—whore am I ? How far have I 
wandered from my original purpose! As I 
intend«! to give you a little report of that 
camp-meeting 1 will close by saying: There 
were many mediums on the ground, and 
Rome good manifestations given. Mrs. Isa 
Wilson Porter did some excellent work In the 
mediums and conference meetings. I was 
glad to meet a new, and, it seem«, excellent 
medium for Independent slate-wriUng, who 
has recently been developed hero In our own 
neighborhood, Mrs. Blodgett, an estimable 
lady of Dafbnport, Ia.

GKOROK LiUBMUtNKCUT. 
Genes», 111, Bept. 1SS5,

Tho Supernatural in Shakespeare.

fore being told ot Juliet’s death, be ex 
elalmod:

"Mr bosom's lent slU Ufbtlj on hi* tarooij Am  all this day a& DUWitsnHd spirit *  Lift* mo above the ground with dwerfol lb oughts.
So, too, with Macbeth, lost before the ris

ing of Banqno’s ghost, when be says:
"Here bad we now our counter'« honor root'd; were the grac’d penon of our Itomuo present."

Bnt why multiply illustrations of a fact 
that must have Impressed erery careful 
student of the dramatist? Everywhere wo 
find, at any rata where sublimity Is aimed 
at. the natural overshadowed by the super
natural; and that simply because tho sublime 
is that which makes man feet that he is in
deed greater than he knoutst and the shad
owy presence of the Infinite It 1b that produ
ces the emotion of awe and sublimity in the 
finite. If you desire Instances in point, tnrn 
to the omens of Macbeth, tho mysterious in
tuitions of Hamlet, the vague . iDStt&cts of
Hastings, the dying vision« of Katharine, 

-Inspiring dreams of Richard, thetbe awe-l . . .
premonitions of Cawatis wife..

Did time and space allow, I shonld like to 
treat of this element in Shakespeare at some 
length. The subject is one of more than 
ordinary intereet. and it would not be dif
ficult to show that Shakespeare, like Shelley. 
WordBworth. Longfellow, and many more of 
his most brilliant English writing succes- 
Bore, was a spiritualist, In the beet eense of 
that much abused word. As it is. I can do 
little more than throw out a few stray bints, 
in the hope that they may soggoBt some
thing which some reader ot Mind in Nature, 
with bettor opportunities that I can at pre
sent command, may tarn to better use.

As 1 have eaid, almost all Shakespeare’s 
noblest work Is tipped with a supernatural 
tinge, as witness "Julius Cmaar," "Antony and 
Cleopatra,” and even "Cymbellne"—though 
the vlBion whlch.biote the last act of that 
charming play la almoet certainly an Inter
polation by »m e much inferior hahd; hut he 
who won id understand the spiritual develop
ment of tbe dramatist most study these four 
piaye: “ A Midsummer NigTIU$ Dream,” 
"Hamlet," “Macbeth” and Wfhe Tdppoat." In 
the first of these we have a distinctreflection 
of the poet’s springtime, when his yhntbful
imagination revelled In a very riot of Joyous 

olefancies, of airy Imaginings, bright a« sun 
shine, ethereal as the finest gossamer ever 
spun by fairy fingers. In this play Shake
speare regards the»  dainty little creatures 
o this brain lovingly. They are tho I near
nátlouB of -gaiety," pursuing beauty for its 
own sweot sake, and battling with ugliness

It were as unprofitable as it wonid be use- 
lww to disc (ms the question whether Shakes
peare did or did not believe In ghoetaepirit- 
nai omens and premonitions, and euperna- 
tnraUsms generally, and »fter all it matters 
little whether he did or not, Bat this, at 
least, is certain, that be believed profoundly 
In the existence of another world, peopled 
with metaphysical existences, surrounding or 
belting this material world and these little 
erery-day lire« of ours.

"We are ittch «toffAa dream* are made ot, and our Util* life U rounded by a deep.”
And It le from oat the depths of this same 

sleep—before, now and after—there come 
th u s  solemn visions, those broken snatches 
of celestial melody, those waring shapes and 
grotesque phantasies, those shadows of tbe 
aupernalnral of which moat men are con- 
ecfooB »m e time or ether, and which figure 
so consolenonely In the most enbllme produc
tions of the world’s greatest dramatist.

There are, Indeed, few pages In Shakoe-

and the human asinine as embodied In Nick 
Bottom, the weaver, because of their dislike 
to ail that le foul and unlovely and stupid. 
In a vein of the moat delicate and poetic 
satire he preaches the leeson of the mutabil
ity of all things human—of man’s hopes and 
ambitions and loves, aud paints him as tbe 
victim of these mischief-loving and mis
chief-making elves. Thleof Itself would be 
sufficient to show that Shakespeare waa no 
anthropomorphism Bnt in “Hamlet." sad 
"Macbeth" his skepticism takes on a bolder 
and more aggressive form: partionlarly In 
the latter tragedy. In "A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" ho had written In all the buoyant 
gladness of a young man to whom the fairy 
{Rations of the agoVere "till half a reality, 
and life hod not yet lost its savor or Its sun
shine. To "Macbeth,” on the other hand, he 
brought the eorrowfal experience of a par
tially embittered manhood, and h ir  super
natural creations asvmne a malignant' and 
repel I ant guise. A yonth—be had gently 
laughed at the potentiality of the fairy 
world; a  man—he doea battle with the Three 
Weird Stetere; symbolical of man’s worst 
passions—the World, the Flesh, and the 
Devil. And so we pas« from yonth to man
hood; from sunrise to gloamlDg; finally to 
emerge ont of the trials and bitterness of 
life, out of it« shadows and darkness. Into
the calm, clear light of “The Tempest." Here 
Shakespeare attains l ..........................._____ , ___ _____  bis highest altitude,
alike as a poet and as a philosopher. No 
.longer does be laagh at these spiritual agon- 
dee; no longer even.does be struggle and do 
battle with them. Tried in the furnace; 
taught by experience; with broader views ot 
life and man and Gad. he now stands on a 
much higher plane and teaches his final tee- 
» a  that man, If only true to himself, ie en-
preme,—supreme above all powers, natural 
and metaphysical, outside of himself, if be

log to this philosopher ot modern science, tbe 
snrfaee of the earth la

only cultivate and exercise the divinity In 
herent in himself. Do this, and all element
al forces bsoome subject to him; man holds 
himself supreme above all. In this, Indeed 
lav the new epirltnal basis, Shakespeare— 
whethe rconeoionsly or unconsciousJy, matters 
not—strove to establish; the new gospel he 
so noldy preached; the gospel namely, that 
the Divine—the All-in-All and AU-throngh- 
All—God -—lives not in the creatures of 
legendary myth, but wtfAi»,—subjectively, 
and, in Ills essence, irHAouf, as well, and In 
a shadowy snpernatnralism.

As I said ot starting, It Is Impossible to 
eay whether Shakespeare realty did believe 
In ghosts and witches and omens and the 
like. Tbe probability le that he, In common 
not only with his own age but wltp the lar
ger portion of humanity In all ages, did be
lieve in such thing«, if he believed »  he 

Relieved in good company, for did not iler 
Majesty, Queen Elizabeth, keep her astrolo 
ger, and did not my Lord Bacon, even, be
lieve In ghostly apparitions sort surer natural 
visitation« and omens as implicitly as tho 
great lexicographer himself, eome hundred 
and fifty years later, and that killed'northern 
people, the Scotch, whom the worthy doctor 
affected to hold in something very like con
tempt? Bnt I have already allowed myself 
to exceed the space assigned me, and mast 
reserve any farther remarks for another 
number.—Jo in  Fraser, in Jfind in Nature.

____ _____________ subject to a periodic
al catastrophe, which Is In strict conformity 
to the law of "rhythm of motion” about 
which Mr. Spencer has much to say.

According to Bauson (Ancient Egypt, voL 
lv„ p. 466) Solon traveled to Egypt, where he 
had an Interview with an Egyptian priest 
who informed Solon that hie own country of 
Greece was occupied by a noble race »,000 
years before hie time; that there then existed

Jreat empire whoee seat was Atlantis, bnt 
Ich [Deluded Libya and most of Korops; 

and that the power of this otnpiru wa* 
checked by the Greeks, bnt In one fatal day 
Atlantis and tho noble Greek army sank into 
the ocean. Solon was eo Impressed with 
the account he received from tbB priest, that 
he commenced a poem on the subject, which 
waa never finished,

Dr. KenneaJy saya (Book of God. yoI. 3, p. 
646): "The first great monarchy on the earth 
was tho Indo-Ethloplc. This vast empire 
comprised Hesperian Ethiopia, or Libya In
terior and Eastern 'Ethiopia, reaching from 
the tropic of Cancer to within six degrees of 
the line;—Atlantis divided Into two contin
ents, Atlantia and ¿Siberia, India, Chaldtea, 
Assyria and Iran; an assemblage of fierce 
andetrong’peoples__ Even after the dread
ful catastrophe which submerged Atlantis, 
thiB gigantic empire for a Jong time main
tained Its ascendency. Plato's allunjan to 
Greece in connection with-Attantis was de
signed to please that vain, light people, who 
did not arise until long attar its submersion.” 

The earns anther adds (on page 470):
"The Mexican Messiah, Quecateoatle was 

connected In their religions ceremonies with 
tho festival of Four Earthquakes, which was 
an allusion to the submersion of Atlantia, by 
which this p»ple were cat off from all com
munication with Europe and Asia. The 
Mexicans expected his »eeond adeenf, as 
predicted In the Apocalypse."

Dr. Kennealy expresses the opinion that 
Atlantis was occupied by a red race; that the 
country was divided into ten states, and that 
to Enoch was given the largest. The Eneas, 
the Mound Banders, and early Inhabitants 
of Central America were of the earns nee. 
The most ancient Mexican traditions are of 
kina T’Anocb who reigned over them 6t 
years. This priest was one whotfi Enoch Bet 
over a »tony of bis followers and who led 
them Into Mexico.

The most Intelligent poets and philoso
pher« from Homer down, nave united In the 
opinion that a Golden Age. existed in pre
historic times. Hesiod says:

"Immediately after tbe birth of man the 
Golden Ago commenced, the precious gift of 
the Immortals, who acknowledge Cronos os 
their sovereign. Mankind then Jed tbe life 
of the gods, free from tormenting cares, and 
exempt from tabor and sorrow. Old age was 
unknown; their limbs were braced with a 
perpetual vigor, and the evils of disease 
were nnfelt. When the hour of dle»lution 
arrived, death assumed the mild aspect of 
sleep, and laid aside ail his terror«. Every 
blessing was theirs; tbe frUita the earth 
sprang np spontaneously and abundantly; 
peace reigned and her companions were 
"Happiness and Pleasure.” j  

“The reign of -Quetzalcootl. say« Hum
boldt, "was the Golden Age of the p»ple - of 
Anabuac. At that period all aulnmls and 
even men. lived in peAce; the earth brought 
forth without culture the most fruitful 
harvests; and the air was filled with a multi
tude of birds, which were admired for their 
song and the beauty of their plumage. Bnt 
this reign, like that of Saturn, and the hap
piness of the world, was not of tong dura
tion,”

Ovid, speaking of the Golden Age, says: 
"Then were the rules of faith and justice 

without tbe constraint of laws. Mon were 
not Influenced to their duty by motives of 
fear; nor were punishments known in those 
days. There was no need; in that happy 
age for engraving upop tables of brass those 
menacing laws that have since been nsed as 
a curb to vice. Criminals were not then to 
be seen trembling before their Jndge; nor 
was the security of human life, owing to the 
force of laws__ Cities nnfortifled'slld with
out wall* were perfectly eecnre. Trumpets, 
helmet« and all the instramenta of war wore 
then unknown, and there ’ was no occasion 
for »Idlers to secure tbe peace and tranquil
lity of the cltjEftik A perpetual spring reign
ed all the year round; the soft zephyrs 
with tfaelr warm gales cherished the flower« 
that «prang up without seed. The harvests 
succeeded one another without ploughing or 
»wing, and honey distilled in abundance 
from the hollow oak,’’

One of your Rev. correspondent« «aspects 
that tbe "Loot Continent" la a “Moon algiy,” 
and think« It not healthful to publish such 
thing« for truth, fl suspect that if he was

Ereseed for facte, some ot the legends of his 
Urology would taw no better than the "Lost 

Continent” Bnt eorioosly. Hie “Lost Contin
ent” Was not given aa fiction, nor.‘for pur
poses of fiction, bnt os a simple, straightfor
ward narration of facte, embracing a phase 
of tbe race-movement in a period long ante
dating written history; a period of great 
importance to the present age, a knowledge 
of which most be revived. The “Lost Contin
ent” Is one of the heralds that go before.

E. Whipple.

l u t ' i u t t i ü ,  l u u i ' P J ,  l o w  ¿ » a g r o  1U  d e ju

peare’a noblest plays that are not tinged by
an emotion which, baring been arrested m l. 
wav to the eenauons and while «tilt In the 
return of spirit, we call presentiment or 
omen, or high instinct. How heavy, for Ins
tance, are the shadows of the. supernatural 
that overhang Macbeth and Hamlet, and the 
two hapten lovera of old Terona! With what 
a magnificent and awful vagueness looms up 
the dark figure of Hamlet from out the en
folding «loads of fata as he «aye: "Thou 
wonlde’t not think bow ill all’s here about 
my heart; but It's no matter. * * • f |
defy augury: there te a  special Providence 
In the fall of r  sparrow r  And this waa 
when Ws life seemed brightest. The Scotch

THE LOST CONTINENT.

» tw nitor «c üwuuwi^inawviiieai jmrmo 
The suggestion that I  write something on

gaiety which many men experience just be
fore tomé great revene of tragedy ; and sure
ly  Romeo was “fey” when, immediately be-

the question of the “Lost Continent" from 
"mortal" standpoint, I  think «very appro
Cl ate, and I should most eheerf filly respond, 

ut I have not the time now at my command 
to do the subject justice. Much might be 
adduced from geology, archeology, history 
and mythology In favor of the th » ry  of snb- 
merged continent«; but In the extreme brev
ity to which I must now confine myself, t 
will cite bnt two or three sources of Infor
mation bearing upon this enbjeet- 

Herbert Spencer, In his “First Principle*,** 
devotes Several pages In giving hU scientif
ic deduction, to the effect, that the relations 
of eea and land alternate at regular r 
ring epoch* of long duration. He si 
that the under surface of that portion o f the 
earth's crust which t« » v en d  by the ocean 
ta subjected to tho most rapid Igneous den
udation, and in the coarse of ages becomes 
relatively thinner, thereby offering tern re
sistance to Igneous pressure 'from beneath 
than that part of the crust that supports the 
Continents. Bo  -------—**----- * *c* ‘I _______ I I  larga portions of the ocean’»
bed become elevated Into continental ex
panse», while the continental M —  atojt 
Into the abysses of tbe ocean. Thu»,a«sord-

Ban Francis», Cal.

CRITICISM
Of Prof. W. H. Chaney’s Paper Entitled,

-The Wonders o f ÍAr Human Mind," in the 
Rrilffio-Philosophical Journal, 

September IDEA,

false basis; and a Urge mass of readers look 
only a t the picture, Inspire Its beauty, and 
land the artist; and what, If such are led by 
conclusion« necessarily false for the want of 
truth as a foundation, may be the evil effect« 
□pon coming generations? Reformers afid 
progressionists have no greater taak than the
getting of people to give np tbe toys and 
pictures of their childhood’s education, and
to think for themselves. Where did those 
toys and pictures »m e from? Honest minds 
reasoning and teaching from falee fonada- 
tions. Errors ter religion, science and philos
ophy all had their origin in false premises,. 
or misconceived results of experiment. Prof. 
Chaney aaserta that there is Intelligence 
without couBClousneear Bnd calls R instinct 
in a being thu* "poiwessed with an Intelli
gence." 1 read him thus: The wonderful 
case which forms the text of bis paper, was 
a conscious Intelligence in his lawful mar
riage, bnt became unconscious, and Insane 
by an Injary to the brain; and on recovering 
from the injnry he was foaad to be "meta
morphosed Into m conscious Intelligence 
which nude him a bigamist. Again, by the 
blow of a foot pad, he Jb “metaniorphoiqjy 
Into a conscious Intelligence of hla only law
ful wife. Wonderful case Indeed! And sup\ 
pose It were true that Injuries of the brain'"**, 
conld motamorphoee any Individual, and It n

While entitling this paper a Crltfetsm. I 
shall only offer a few general thoughts apon 
Prof. Chaney’s paper, and then give, concise
ly, my own convictions os to the true phUooo-
pb^of the hqman mind.

calling forth of tbe paper by Prof; 
Ghoney, was the accofint of a man who hod 
unconsciously become a bigamist, the cause 
being an injury to the brain, “ csuelhg the 
loss of all memory of event* prior to the ac
cident,” and “who was restored to his former 
eonsdousness by a blow on his head from a 
foot pad.” Now. really, has not this case 
been too seriously treated? If we were to go 
Into the » a r ts  with it, » o ld  tt be satisfac
torily subetantlated? If tbe case really 
existed, and was In the courts, and the man 
escaped the penalty of tne law upon that 
pita, does It prove that the plea was honest? 
Is It philosophical to take np enob a marvel
ous story os that upon the flimsy evidence 
that probably supports It, lit contradiction of 
common eonse, reason and experience, and 
make il a premise upon which to work ont 
the problem os to the relation of brain, mind, 
soul and spirit? Ought we not to have' 
greater care aa to the premise upon which we
■tart to odd onr mites ter;tin temple of true 
philosophy? What evil effects may flow 
from amo Lotions of great teachers founded
upon false postulate« regarding man’s moral 
respontibUlty? Rhetoric and logic are equal
ly attractive, whether founded noon tea« or

were admitted os a truth by the civil courts, 
who could be held responsible for crime? No
body. Anger Itself would be allowed as a 
metamorphosing cause, and Chaney now 
might be somebody else tho next minute. 
Moreover, the Intelligent spirit, which ac
cording to Chaney I» an intelligence Indep
endent of the brain, could never hove its 
moral Btetns fixed—like the Frenchman’s 
flea, when yon put your finger on It It would 
not be there. I agree with tho professor 
that all nature l* permeated with spirit, and 
that there ts no Individual, creature or thing 
which lies not Its spirit; but I disagree with 
him that "imiwf Is generated by the action of 
matter." Bnt, If he would state It thus: 
Mind is generated by spirit on matter, we 
should fully agree.

The correlation of force is a strong point 
with materialists, and U Is probable that 
there Is hot one central force In nature, and*, 
that la splrlte Correlation of forces bnt 
means the Innumerable manifestations of 
that great central force. Mind le not a secre
tion of brain os materialist« would have It, 
bnt It Is the effect or manifestation of tho 
intelligent and growing eonl acted apon by 
the eternal spirit, and which has its abode * 
within the brain and nerroipi system during 
mortal life. The brain is the machine, the 
soul is the engineer, and the spirit ts the 
force and life of tbe eonl. The Innate or 
Inherent constitution of tbe soul 1b never 
changed, but possesses Its Individual, moral 
and Intollectaal nature which may be culti
vated forever. If there be conscious absolute 
evil St must remain m forever, unless It be 
surrendered Into Its primary anconstions 
elements. If it be "metamorphosed" into 
good, or Into a mixture of good and evil. It 
loses Its tgo—\U eelf-aud becomes a new 
creation wholly unconscious of its former 
Ufe; and it is not probable that the wonder
ful cose of Prof. Chaney and your pap 
ever existed.

The elements constituting our bodies, 
brain and all, will be separated aud enter, 
nnconclonety, into other forms, again to be 
dissolved; but the son 1 of man, which le 
certainly mind spiritualized, having a moral 
constitution, le p spiritual body possessing 
a spiritual brain and nervous system, and 
tbat mind Ib Immortalized by Us life, the 
eplrlt, as Incomprehensible thou as now. 
Therefore, «olí 1« never lost; memory of thl« 
Ufe, and memory forever must remain to 
»natitnle oonsclooB Imqtortallty.

Mind, then, is not^staretton of the brain
i materialists say, nor la R the product of 

“the action of matter,” bnt It Is a pert of the- 
Immortal soul, and lives of the Spirit, that 
all-pervading. Imminent, and Incompre
hensible rife of the universe. If the machine 
of the eool hero does not rijD. por will ran 
to give normal and harntentofis manifesta
tion« o r  the Intelligent mind Inhabiting It, 
the sooner that boose breaks down and dis
solves, and anoderurlts elements the better; 
for tbe eonl, freed from its worthless habita
tion. will become a spiritual body, and take 
up the march of life In the Spirit-world Just 
where its mortal house left It. with just exact
ly Itself, and not another; with just exactly 
Itsowa intellectual capacity and moral na
ture with which God endowed It, and no 
more and’no less, pins or minus Its Improve
ment or failure. Conscious Immortality de
mand« the individual conscious self to be 
ever present; and the power of reminiscence 
Is one ortho grandest faculties with which 
the eptil Is endowed, Ob! wondrous God! 
how perfect la thy work! and wo adore thee 
that thou hast made ns immortal by taw, as 
Immutable ns thyself.

New Orleans, La. U. R. Milner, M. D.
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T H E HOME C IR C LE.
Id thii column will be publish» oridnal aoooast* of ■plrtt tuteen«, a&d p*rohte*] pjjeniman* ot every kind, which have bora wltoeweil In tbe poet or (hat mar bo obeervod from tune to time In pimía houvehold*. orIn tho pitwence of oon-profe»*lon*l medium and *en*i- JtlfW. Th«M account* mar record aooataneoai pbe-nomea*. and those weulUas tiroa-mteawuo eOort in ibt war at circlet and «toar» tor tho Oevoiapment ot medial power, carpe rímente In thoucht-taasferaiue, and rnwilfi -jUntLoru oj supcmOrtnal menialTh« value Ot Ihlt column will depond wholly on, (he , attire co-operation of onr «abecriher«. upon whom wo mutt depend tor matter to mi It Stored np in tftoo- eand* of hornee aro valuable lodienta never ret. published waieh have great «lo* and other* are <Uilj oo- eurrlne. Let tbe account* be m btlef m mar he and ret wtUdentlr toll to be dearly understood.Queatlcn* not requtftBg lengthy answer*, and bearing 

udoo the Account* detailed mar be ached. They will be anrwrimi bj the wntor nr an Invitation extend» far
ottwrtra reply.
Strange Manifestation 1» Connection with 

a Dress.
I t ,  the K il te r  t t

We have taken your valuable paper over 
three years, noth feel that we cannot do with
out It. Having had many eplrlt manifesta
tions at my own home, I ¿bought thsy might 
be Interesting to w ar many readers, lire. 
Dr. Coombs was vltittng m e with other friends 
to Jnly, when the following occurred.

Prince town, Minn. L. A. Ryertt.
TESTJHONT OF MltB, DB, OOOMB8.

I was visiting friends In F'lncetown.wbp 
ore strong believers In onr beautiful faith, 
and while there some very good spirit mani
festations were given us. f bod a large
handkerchief In my wrapper pocket that 
hong In the closet. Needing U_______________ _______ ■  Jt I  witi> 1»
St Ft, and to my surprise |t  sms gone. I 

ew no one had acoros to my room hut my- 
f and lady friend who was visiting there 

with me. I told her of the occurrence and 
she thought It itrange, eo the matter rested, 
watting further developments. Tbe next day 
tbe handkerchief waa returned without any 
explanation; but the next night 1 took down
my wrapper and it was m testa g á y a la . Ith erf begin to think tbe sp lr lte ------------thing to do ta the matter.' f said to mysetf. “I will put a smaller one this time lute the pocket, and see If they will take that ont.”



—
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I did bo. telling my friend what I hud done. 
Then I fald. "No. I won’t. I will take it ouL” 
I  put my band Into the pocket to get It. and 
that, loo. wan gone, and the largo one was 
there. I forgot to mentlpn that a cent piece 
wae In my pocket and that was gone, too. I 
then got a little nervous, and called the lady 1. . . . ---------tth*waa halting. 8be came In, I had not left 
chair on which the drass waa laid. I told 
her what waa taking place. I eald there la 
nothing In the pocket now. and In a m y  
few momenta the «nail handkerchief waa 
brooght back, and the money, loo. and put 
Into the pocket, all In bright lamp light In 
the presence of the two friends, a manifesta
tion that never occurred to me before,

Adelaide Coombs.

Woman and the household.

(

BY HESTER M, POOLE. 
\ m  Wret 29th Stmt, NewYork.l

M 0 B L E S S E~0 S L ICE .
If l'ari! weak and you are strong,

Why. then, why then.
To you the bruir er dneda belang;

And to, unit),
If ioti have gift* and I hare none, 
If 1 hare abade and you bare tun. Ì

Onde six aerea enough for the comfort of a 
family of seven persons, and a cow and a

a year from vales of vegetables and fruits 
raised In large variety. Every foot of laod

horse, beside a ninnar return of $600 to_ $TOO

la com pel led lo  do its beat service; there Is no 
neglect of any possible home rewards of fer
tility, and even the fences serve as sopporta 
of grapevines.

In union there is strength. Accordingly, 
the Women’s Temperance Christian Union of 
Boston has been instrumental In procuring 
laws In fourteen State« for compulsory edu- 
ratlen In thè effects òf liquor on drinkers. 
The (society now seems to feel the responsl-
.............Indicating what the lessons ought

‘ us been decided that. In Maaaa-
______ ... east, children shall be Instructed
that alcohol Is never dastrable as an article 
of food, that any considerable indulgence in 
it la «óre to oe correspondingly Injurious to 
the body, and that mental and moral ruin Is 
bound to result from excess.

A valued western friend enclose* us this

I no Horieiy in
bUltyof lildlc 
to he. It has 
chusetts at loai

f

Tbs your* wills freer hand to give,
Tie yours with Irucr truce Ui live,
Than I, who g lf th e n , mi airy* stand,
Wilts barren life and hand.
We do not a*k IbellUle brook 

To lurn the wheel;
Unlo the larger »Dram we look.

T lit strength of steel 
Wedonotask from silken band«.
Nor heart* of oak lo willow wand»;
We do not ask tbs wrm to go 
Up to the height« the eagles know;
Nor yet raped the lark’» dear note - 
From out the dose’s dumb throat.
TIs wisdom’* law, the perfect code.

By love inspired;
Of him on whom muds Is bestowed 

. Is much required.
The tuneful throat la hid to slug;
The oak must reign the forest's king;
The nublog stream the wheel must move;
The beaten steel tbs strength roust prove;
TIs given unlo the eagle's eyes
To face the midday skies. —Anon.

When these truths become the rule of Ac
tion, then will the millennium be at hand. 
Then will each live true to the Inner law of 
his being, and yet be unselfish enough not to 
encroach upon the fights of his neighbor.

That day will begin when Woman has op
portunity for development and Is wise enough 
to use It welt. Then will she be not less in 
attractiveness and affection, but she will 
have all these and more. The wisdom to think 
and act from her own stand point, the pow
er to hold to the right, to become the ethical 

■conscience of the race, the active faator In 
, sociology, these things are her dower.

Her hour Is struck and she Is preparing for 
the wofk. Dumb, frivolous, easily swayed 
by love or fear as she often has beenln the 
post, she Is f lowly awakening to her dnty and 
her privilege, and can nomoreslomberagalD. 
The first duty of a mature woman, is to place 
hereelf as nearly,*s possible, in suitable con
ditions, and fofm proper relations. To do 
thlB perfectly, requires a perfect world. What 
she will do,' depends upon her temperament, 
education and environment. The first of 
these Is the result of heredity over which she 
has no control; a poor education ehe can, in a 
measure, remedy, and her environment she 
can altogether change. And with all the 
light of the present to make her pathway 
clear, a woman with fair endowments and 
good health ongbt to stamp herself upon so
ciety as an ameliorating and uplifting In
fluence. Heaven knows there is need enough 
of such!

Bbe may marry young, and so tie herself to 
environments not easily changed. That Is 
the appointed order rof nature, and mother
hood as naturally follows. Bat before she 
marries, she ought to be very sure that -the 

. momentous step is the best one she can take, 
—best according to heart, soul and reason. 
The tremendous Influence of. marriage can 
only be understood when one looks back upon 
long and eventful years spent with one part
ner of joys and sorrows. Nothing so power
fully affects character. It unconsciously

e pee ns In spite of dprsslves. It Is belter 
wait and watch and pray lor the right 

mate, the soul companion, and be sure there 
Is no mistake. Above all things, let ns set 
oor seal of disapprobation on those transito
ry attraction* that enable their victims to 
change companions about as easily as one

Jho following Is n story of a Germah girl, 
whose Industry show* that where there's a 
will there’s a way, and whose discretion and 
modesty repel rudeness and win respect:

"While our steamer Norman lay wooding 
np at Port Oneida,»ou the Michigan shore, 
there came aboard a pleasant, barefooted 
German girl with a pail of berries. She wore 
a cheap calico dress, with a little gingham 
shaker.

“ She was rather undersized, with a anpple 
figure, and an air of modest assurance that 
denoted a girl of genuine stamp, but that told 
the boys to keep oot of her way.

•‘.All the men about the boat and dock 
seemed to know her. The steward bought 
her berries at her owu price. The clerk at 
the office touched his hat lo her as if in the 
presence of a duchess, ‘That's the smartest 
girl In Michigan,' said the engineer as she 
passed out the gangway.

“ On luquiry of the old dockman, we learn
ed that our little barefoot maiden, though 
only seventeen, was the eldest of a family of

8t. Nicholas (The Century Co., New York.) 
The last number bf the current volume Is up 
to the usual standard of previous Issues. 
Peggy's Garden, by Cell* Thaxter, shows the 
author 1* a poet even when writing prose. 
The Griffin and the Minor Canon Is amusiDg 
and absurd. The boys and perhaps the girls, 
too. will enjoy reading How Science Won the 
Game. E. 8. Brooks tells about another His
toric Girl. In the From Bach to Wagner se
ries, we read about Mendelssohn’s happy boy
hood, Many other stories, Including two 
serials, poems and pictures make the dosing
number of this volume most attractive.

Thk Eclectic. (E, It- Felton. New York.) 
This number Is excellent and good taste la 
displayed In the selection of articles from 
English magazines. Among the mimy^able 

ClÍ~¡L_____ ___________  — —
cíes may be mentioned Cholera, Its Cause 

and Cura; Paris Newspaper Press; Kemlnia-

changes partners tu i 
fatal to dalli

____ i dance. Nothing Is so
___delicacy, loyalty and purity. The
steadfast soul Is the one worth considering; 
we do not speak of natures light as thistle
downs. Row roach better for a womanly heart 
to devote Itself to some worthy work, than
w ilt for marriage with the fln 
who desires her as his wife, 
tie for a home solely. Is piti;'

thauany other motive tl 
grading. Meanw’ ~

WHÏ

trne'i

filgibie man 
* form that 
»form It for 

Hon, Is do
ng, and do

MEN HATE DONE.
Mrs. Abigail Scott Don lway, fourteen years 

■go, established the best paper west of the 
Rocky Mountains, the Nev AWfAirottoi Port-

an even dozen, living In a little doable log 
cabin, on d jilgh bank above the shore.

*’ Her father came here from Buffalo some 
dozen years ago, went to clearing timber,sell
ing wood to steamboats, and raising staff on 
his land. Lannle, the oldest girl, waa the “ lit
tle, captain " from the start, and showed plnck 
beyond her years,

■■ in winter she would get on her boots and 
be out among the woodcHoppers, before she 
could hardly waddle through the snow. In 
summer she would wander off a berrying, or 
be down among the net* or fishing boat*. It 
waa her greatest delight to get on the water, 
to rock and toes npon the waves. At ten she 
was a trim little sailor herself, and would 
coast off for miles alone. At twelve she would 
allow no boy to pass her with sail or oar.

•‘ For the last throe years Lannle has been 
master of a fine fishing craft and a set of gilt 
nets. She puts them out early in April, and 
continues them till late In the fall. She Is 
out every morning at daylight, and agaln.ln 
the evening, except In the roughest weather. 
8ho take« a younger sister along to help set 
and draw the nets.

"Ehe often brings In a couple of hundred 
lako trout and white fish at a haul. She 
dresses them, tries ont the oil, packs and 
sends to market. Her August and September 
catch amounted to over $300. Beside« her 
fishing receipts she has taken In over $180 
this season for berries, picked at odd hours 
by herself and younger sister.

“ Of coarse, the old maa ts proud of his girl, 
and tells of her exploits with the liveliest 
twinkle of satisfaction. Gauger and hard
ship seem unknown to her. She will go 
out In any blow and come In with full sails. 
Her white mast and blue pennon are known 
by people far along the coast. Boat* salute 
her In passing; boys swing their bats In prond 
recognition. Without knowing it, Laonle 
Borfein la a heroine."

M a g a z i n e s  f o r  O c t o b e r  R e c e i v e d .

The Magazine or Abt. (Cassell & .Co.. New 
York.) The Magatint o f Art for October la 
an especially fine nnmber. There are five 
fall-page lllnstrations. The opening paper 
by Claude Phillip*, la on Arnold Bocklin, and 
a number of admirable Illustrations are giv
en, A paper on Granada shows by pencil as 
well as by pen, the Moorish beauties of that

___town. Reconciliation, a poem,
has a decorative picture. The Romance of 
Art Ib continued. Celilc Metalwork is a val
uable paper, as Is also A Note on Marbnse, 
the Flemish master. Carreut Art has repro
ductions of the recent pictures in the Royal 
tcademy and Qrosvenor Gallery. The de
partment notes Is well filled.

The Popular Science Monthlt. (D. Ap
pleton ft Co,. New York.l A very Instructive 
article on Comets opens this number. The 

per shows great research. The White Ant;
theory, by L______ ________

of Information concerning an extraordinary 
creature, and Is finely Illustrated, The Ear
ly Study of Plants Is a valuable contribution 
to the science of primary education, and will 

kCarefo) perusal. On Malarious Coun- 
id their Relations, discusses vital qm

censes of an Attaehl; Arlitocracy in America; 
Pessimism on the Stage; The work of Victor 
Hugo; Fossil Food; The Birth of Mountains; 
The Printing Bnd Binding of the Revised Bi 
ble; An Unknown Fairy-Tale In Verse, by 
Charles Lamb; also poems, foreign literary 
notices and literary note«. 
q Thr North American Review. (New York.) 
Cardinal Manning ha* an article on Loudon 
Vice, In the October North American Urnetr. 
FUzJohn Porter tells How to Quell Mob», 

'Abraham Lincoln So Illinois, is written by a 
friend of our martyred President; A Sympo
sium The President's Policy li auswered by 
several well known Politician*. George El
iot’s Private Life, and Horatio Seymour on 
Grant, are timely articles, also a letter wrlt- 
ten by General Grant to his Father, two days 
before he started in the Vicksburg Cumpalgn.

The Bay State Montjilt. (Boston.) The 
Initial article for September is a brief biog
raphy of John D. Long, with portrait. Con- 
.cord Men and Memories, an article ranging 
from the Concord fight to the School of Phi
losophy. The Conspiracy of 18*50; The Two 
Reform Mayors of Boston; The First New 
England Witch, and Christopher Gault, will 
command much Interest. Other’contribu
tions are, The House of Tieknor; A memoir 
of Helen Hunt Jacksdn, and a colonial ro
mance. entitled. ^Ellx&beth.
WGodev’b Ladt’A Book. (H. Haulsnheek,
Philadelphia.) The attractions of Ibis Issu* 
are varied and the stories, poems and fashion 
notes, with lllnstrations compare favorably 
with recent numbers.

Golden Days,. (James E!verson, Philadel
phia.) The popularity of this weekly for boys 
and girls continues, and well It may, for the 
contributions are from toe pen of the best 
story writers.

Cassell’s F amily Magazine. (Cassell & Co„ 
New York.) Thé attractions of this issue 
ari* many;—The Serials. Short Stories and 
Poems are all good, and the Illustrations and 
music enliven the page«.

Oca Little Ones and the Nubsebt. (The 
Knsaett Publishing Co.. Boston.) The stories 
and Illustrations are designed to entertain 
the young readers.

ChatrT$uytTa YouNg Folks' JoDRNàL. (I>. 
Lolhrop & Cp., Boston.) The articles of this 
monthly are adapted for reading clubs .schools 
and homes.
. New  York F ashion Bazak. (Geo. Monro, 
New York.) The latest fashions in dress, mtl- 
llnery and all kinds of Needle-work are found 
In this monthly.

Babtland. (D. Lothrop ft Co., Boston.) 
The little one« will be amused by thestorleB, 
lo coarse print, also pictures to draw.

U O O K R K V I K W 8 .  a
(AU books not!«**} under tb it  b e * « , at*  lor  M ie  At, or 

cad be ornerei ih r o u a b .is e  ot&oeof the B x u o io -P g m o -  n m  cal Joe as al.;
COMPLETE RHETORIC. By Alfred H. WeUb. A 

M., Assistaci ProfsAAor of History «od Eogllsb la 
the Ohio State Unimatty: Author of Development 
oTEagllsb Literature and Language, E-roual* of 
Geometry, KreeoUxl* of English. «t¿ Chicago; B. 
C, Griggs A Co. IBM. Prion $LW.
This is ad excellent production, evidently Mie re

sali of much thought and painstaking care. It will 
prove Invaluable to thoee who wish to exprees ibetr 
flews oo paper la a clear, concise aod logical man
ner. As toe author state«, tbe aim has been not 
merely to exercise the student In comtnaltloo, bat to 
fArollüulie him with tbe qtutfiUre of literature, to 
provide him with tbe nomeodAtare of criticism and 
with a directary of style; to acquaint him with the 
madre of Inventing, dlstrltmtlog. and enforcing rostr 
ter; to get him Into “ ‘

Vinel, " we molt learn

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the clientlug 

seasons, even more than Adult», and they be* 
cunie cross, peevish, and (wcuHtrollablc. 
Tits blood should be rleanred''dn'Mtir system 
In *1 go rated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"  Last Spring roy two children were vac cl- 
Dated. Boon after, they broke all nut with run. 
Ding sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 

_ them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com
pletely ; and they have been healthy ever 
since. Id o  feel that Hood's ftarijparUli 
saved my children to me.” Jins. C. L. 
T u o u a v s , West Warren, Mass.

Purify the Blood
Rood*« Sarsaparilla la diaracterUrd by 

three j-cr ulUr tiles t 1st, the evniMmif Ion of 
remedial s c u ts ;  2d, tbe p r o p o r t i o n .  3d, tbo 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tim result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.

"Rood's » .irurnfilli tunes up my system, 
purifle* my Moon, durpens my appetite, aod 
seem« to make m s over," J. V. Tuoxrsosr, 
Register vf Lon e||, Muss.

"lined'* S ir «apn rill a bests nil oilier», and, 
I- worth »«weight In pnld.” I. liAsuttsOxoir. 
130 Rsuk HUvU. New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt drugeDI*- f l , »1* f-r *5. Mads 
only by C, I, JIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o so ij O n e  D o l la r .

S1ÏÏ
land, Dragon, From a email beginning it has 
grown to be a power, and ban done,, much 
throughout the territories for theenfranchlse- 
msnt and general hrogreea of women. It has 
been mainly through Its power that legisla
tion has boon had In , Oregon swearing the 
passage of a ‘‘ Married Woman's Sole Trader 
Hill," a “ Married Woman’s Homestead Ex
emption BUI,” the "School Suffrage Bill,” 
and the repeal of “ Probate Confiscation," It 
w u  chiefly Inal rum ental In securing parallel 
legislation In Washington Territory, with 
the crowning act of equal suffrage to all wo
men and their right to sit npon Juries, bold 
office and exercise every function of a aover- 

„ elgu people that has in any wa? come within 
their Jurisdiction. While Mra. Dualway Is 
lecturing and wrltii 
charge of the paper.
. The Belridere Seminary, established by the
M aM  ■ I -------------
the. Ai
Hanoi____ __  _____
ed under Bach conditions as make it peculiar
ly suitable for tbs children of progressive 
parents. Tbs object In new Is tbe equal and 
harmonious cultivation of the physical, men
tal and moral powers of the puplU.

Mrs, F, M. Austin of Fraeno, Cal., bought 
a ranch and began the experiment of fa m 
ing. She now owns a large and productive 
vineyard, and her raisins are to well known 
for their superior quality that every pound 
Is contracted for early la the season. Miss 
Austin was* broken down teacher, originally 
from Nantucket- Her only chance for health 
and Independence was in oufr-of door life. 
This she accordSngly sought In a mild climate. 
Her rare Intelligence was directed to fruit 

' r. end h»r annual aals of raisins now 
■ •even]

k German woman near Port Jervis, N.T„
V.Ar - -

lions. The Energy of Life Erolntloo, and 
how It bas acted; The Metaphysical Society; 
The Solar Corona; The relations of Railway
UanagsnhaQd Employes; and TLranVSelec
tion In the Geiiesisof Jhsease are excellent 
and readable papers.

WtDi Awake. (D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston.) 
One of tbe greatest attraction* of this num
ber Is a long rtory by “ H. 1L," entitled Pop- 
tfs  Table Cloths. The Story that Mrs. Htl- 
lebread told; Peter’s Printing Pres»; The 
Frying-Pan Bonnet: The Governors Daugh
ter; The Bubbling Teapot and a NeW" 
ure for Girts, are some of the beet 
The frontlspleb* 1» a group of three 
pictures. Among other artistic feature« is a 
fall page plctoreof "Robin Hood,” and also 
one of " Enid ” Many good poems are to be 
found, and the lllnstratloae are not to be ex
celled. in the fifth Annual Read lug course 
of the C. X. F.'Tt:-U, Is * brilliant set of 
oerlate.

Tax Atlantic  Monthly. (Houghton, Mifflin 
ft Co., Boston.) Henry James’s Interesting 
story, The Princess Caaamasslma. U contin
ued in this Somber. Mrs. OUphani and Dr. 
Holmes each gives additidn&P^iSapters of 
tbelr serials. A pretty andrelevsr story Is the 
Ogre of Ba Ha Bay. Mr. Warner continues 
bis travels lnblepuere Go Horseback. Child
hood In English u te n tu re  and Art, by Hor
ace E. Seodder. la a scholarly essay. Other 
paper* are. The first Abbe.Galaat; Taclta; 
The First Guest; Book review* on recent 
works, with the usual departments complete 
a good number of this sterling monthly.

The Quote . (Cassell f t Co- New York.) 
Contents: A Hero's Helmet; A Skeptical No
bleman; Northern Methodism; Wtth tbe Hop

_ ________tbebabri of canvwiloff a •ob
ject, of rending upon It rvtlectlvelj, of tnveatlgatlns 
ft tv*DiffiApcalTv, of extracting rearnf 1*1 facia and 
■etUtig lfaeis forth effectively; for " It 1* with Ian; 
imago m with a violin," «an Vln*t, ** we mnat lrern 
lo pur It. On* doe* oot como Into the world with 
skill to handle tbe bow."

The following (abject* come under the aklllfcl In- 
vreilgallon of the anther: Gomproheorioo and Utility 
of Rhetoric; Cult of Expreidoo-The Septro»; 
Method* nf Exprorekro—Figure*; Method* of Ex* 
prsMtOD—Pecvpicully; Method* of Expn**loa— En
ergy; Method* of Exprreiioo—Eleg*n<*; Method*
(if I*iiwsentnn flspnwnuntBrt  Ala* (Oipttallaalloa 
and Punctnatloni; Method* of Expirrefeo— Style; 
Subtlance of ExpreeMoo—Invention; Panne of Kx- 
prrealon—Description. Nurative, ExpoeJUoq. Ar*ro- 
meot; .Esthetic* of Exprereton—Imagination: .Ev 
tbetica of Exprerelon—Ta*U; jEatbeUc* of Kxprea- 
•lon—TboBesoUfnl; -Svlbotfasof Expreaaion—The 
Snbllm*; .Xatbetk» of ExprmStoo-Th* Bldiculoo»; 
Department* of Expraarion—Eptotie; Department* ' 
of Expremton—Emay; DepaitmscU or Expr***loa 
—Bbtary; Department» of fcxprvaaloo—Science; De- 
partmeotaof Kxprewloo— Fiction: Department* or 
Ex prereton—Oratory; Department* of ExpratMoo- 
Poetrj.

New Hook* Betel ved.

MAN UAL OF CO-OFERATION, belo« an epitome of 
HolyoakvV “ HUtory of Co-oper*Uoo." Bx George 
Jacob Holyoak*. New York: John B. Aiden. 
Frice, clolh boond, 3Q cecia.

HERMAN S1MPLIFIED. No*, li and 12. By A- 
Enoflach. New York: A. Knoflach, 

PHILtSTlNlSM. Pialo worda ronoerning cretaln 
forme of modero ikeptldem. By B- Heber New
ton. New York and London: G- P- PuDum’* 
Sona.________________ _______ .
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CREAR
Clvaaae*_U 
A l l a g a  l a Sarèa 
lima. Heal* B er  
■«•terre the I 
* f T u te . Hear lag 4 
■melL A quiek : 
lief. A P r i v e t  
C R E A *

t&‘S i
m krtwaoe.» mài er aaa LT BWVKXIia Orae.ut», ovn

f a n ;

AYER'S
Ague Cure
c m u lu  m  n n l ld u le  f o r a l i  m * l» r l* i  41*- 
ord i-r*  e h  ld i ,  va fur U  k now n, l i  u « l  in  no  
« l u i  reiordy. t t  con ta in *  no Q uinine, cor  
any mlt)*r*l nnr dvlelorli>u* i g h u ù *  v i n i ,  
«ver, and  con requcntly  produce» n o  Injarloo»  
effec t upon d i«  con atU u tloo , b o t  leave* tbe  
•  i» t« u  u  M t l i y  a* it  we* U lo t *  t in  a ttack .

WE WARRANT AYER S AGUE CERE
to core every «uc of Fever and Ago*, Inter- 
•uilleot nr Cblll fever, ftvmilient D »« , 
Dumb Agno, Jltllao* Kevcr, and Liver Com- 
t'lalul fcjjwil by ntalerl*. In cue of failure, 
after dun trial, dealer* are authocued, by o e r  
eiredlar dated July lit, lev}, to refund tbe 
money.
Or. J .C . A y e riC o ., Lowell, Mass.

, Odd by *U DmxxUta.

R 1 S J N 5 S U N
S T O V E  P O L I S H

F o r  I le a u t y  a t  I ’a i la h ,  S a v in g  l a b o r ,  CUaM - 
lX neae, D u r a b i l i  I y  a m i C b  <-a  p  ru-M , T  m o i B ^ U d .  MOUSE Ulto«., 1-reprtetor*, tanu>o, lkhaa.

OPIUM ■ fu r j ik U r  I f  Hielt 4 < ire4  lm 
fai 1l*fstieye, ,%** f*Hg f i l l  M ir e ^OIL J. WnriltkA Olita,

11 THAT”I I  a»J lKiJr*tikq|t Vjr c
é  M in o r , free*», n - n -  <n

terra |A>»»ta*.
__-------CardanMi tv 4ru**t«a

P  $ JNpigy g ive
API't Ftreloi arel ir j UWtoUMld'vf L ù rtlf  kST O M . I f««#

LÂ0Ï AGENTS ¡S Æ X
. ..t|.jo,yv*r4rl -  'll Mthwf sml+f* trU 
lev  M * «Tf T « k i l t  e u  RTOrft. 
i w  fcrmrtrtfUk, im tft»mp. CiGCinniUltiipGAd’ 
«F C o . .  IT® l iW e t- .r iH ta s r tl ,# .

THE
OLDEST

20  F o rt Avonuo, Bouton.

THB World
[ifr«cr1pll,m, *ti«l h e . I w s  IH a .  f «  *rrirlp it tm l i t r y .  ■__rv̂ .ti mlauditi* Iti» leu» «thè» preĵ aO,*» man ìjìt» Irne 
Intrndiiced Ini» Ih» in u le l .  II» U K  of Udì artici* la e *  
ttanllf I r rw lM  If lb* rtlrrcllne* W. tuli..«!, tt v|U 
w r ,r  W r partlctilariy Invite tb ea ttec i Km d  p b p te M  
t»IU  m enti,

JOHN L  TBilMINONV fO N » k  CO.. T r e y ,* .  V.

F I S H E R ’S
y i o t  t u  u h k i t m i x o

INHIBITOR.

-f MH* l>IM w  j nvifltlpbnalAJ«.

Do You Snore?

K S * v  a o u * o  M o - s n j g j l
Tbe la ip m ed  ‘

K N IC K E R B O C K E R
Shoulder 
BRACE
Aad Sm pendar  

Cawbhud.
P a t lA i  Imp. U8M4'

_______! M  uid pnwvare
l-rrrrntj CbtlUrm beomUri* foarO  
A pM fKl a m  * aprorter far L d l .  
i M I i i i .  < ,i'rj n e S S M  | p
rlohai-ni.» Hir,; »11 ffi.frj.
tJu a li  v l  laUMt and vnen with comfort 
All •■** far Men. « i m  Bor* Aod Olrt*.
The CbMpret and Mil* HKIafal« HbenMe» U r i c  

(told by D ru m « *  and Ueneret Store*. 0» reta  povinald «  
N-»tpt r.f H  l p*r pair plain, or H l . n o  per pair.<t!l 

jomL brad ebret meature «auretr arw nd  fba body Ad 
drat* the m T n ,

KNICKERBOCKER BRACE CO., 
i t .a . j a u x 9 0 ! t ,  prep-r. x t A w r o s f ,  p z v x a .

Tb» itmrrr m t  unir  «offer. perewaDy. but f r e o w ,  .  
f-cr.-'il lU t ir t r f .  I* .  tnr«i H Iwttaih»-. and n i d w  
but cP al pe Tb» iw uI H C ane* l i t » ,  .ad  fim te r  I d »  
ure ili» taram i tm -.lbia* <>,(*»>. F ill n V m .  hrmaad- 
alad» t hr bm*»are. f l D I M  H » n  d e v ia  y » ,  r * * .-!

I » n o r »  Tbe M(«!l1-Brr«ht=* teclU ln r l< real p»re- 
E t«ld Iihusj .d d r» ,. uo receipt nf ( }  u i ihrr la re* *  
I ctrrn or rent ire» Adire.» I ' H t l M l i :  (TT%*
I V O V H I .T V  t o . ,  «U l l r a r b i r r .  h i . .  ( U -  
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Bwcher’s Luteal Conception of fled.

A receptive, plastic, progressive mind to a 
perpetual source of pleasure and profit to all 
with la Its Influence, though the pleasure be 
not always free (rota pala and the profit at 
times Inappreciable! Even when the work
ings of such a tnlnd are at times eccentric, 
erratic and not always to be depended upon; 
when Us public utterances are warped occa
sionally by Inherited tendencies and early 
training,or by a degree of worldly caution and 
taetfieven when thus handicapped, It is a tre
mendous power lt equipped with a rigorous 
brain, oratorical gifts,and the prestige of suc
cess, When a man thus endowed, though con
siderably beyond bis allotted three ecore and 
ten yean, attempts to voice the latest thought 
of science and philosophy, he sways a power 
with the ppputace which no scientlst’or phl- 
losopher can ever hope to exert. So, when on 
his. first appearance of the season, Beecher 
attempted to portray hts latest conception of 
God, his wprds were attentively listened to 
by a large andl.ehce and read before break
fast tbs next morning by tens of thousands 
who never saw Plymouth church nor Its pastor 
and who an hour later went nbont the bnsl- 
neas of thedaj a thousand mlles^rom where 
the preacher walks his pulpit.

Beecher closed last year’s work with his 
sermons on Evolution. Notwithstanding so 
much of hi» vacation must have been em
ployed la wrltiug cert Ideates of the great 
worth of Smooth-Tongue’s Patent Soap, the 
labor saving qualities of Slick’s new (angled 
Washing Machine, the comfort-carpel ling 
properties of Tom Phooler's Hay-Fever Spe
cific. the perfect freedom from accidents and 
perplexing emergencies Insured by the use 
of-Spaukum’a Universal Safety Pins, the 
phenomenal virtue« of Shearman's Soothing 
Syrup, etc., etc-, notwithstanding this drain 
upon hie time, Beecher evidently stole a mo
ment now and Ui«i teaman the lectures de
livered at the 'Concortf^Summer School ot 
Philosophy and to absorblhe essence of cur
rent scientific and philosophical thought. 
Coming back to Brooklyn he gave bis people 
tbe discourse reproduced on another page of 
the J ournal.

After a fashion and la tbe nomenclature 
and phraseology of ths pulpit, tbe sermon 
voices the views of many hard »tndentB, who 

.have through long years of c h #  study and 
laborious, methodical thinking wrought re- 
87iIt«. True the preacher is not always quite 
consistent,—be would not be a Beecher if he 
were—he mage« tone rather peculiar com
binations, yet on the whole he succeeds In 

1 portraying God as a very different personali
ty from Him In whom his forefathers believ
ed. HLs discourse will no donbt tend to en
large the understanding and broaden the 
views of thousands who stand sorely In need 
of such help.
* Like the platform utterances ot some trance 

speakers, Beecher’s sermons run to words. 
His meaning is often obecure. The reader 
■ess him wrestling with an Idea which he 
has mot mistered, or has not tbe eandor to 
frankly declare, and one most read between 
the lines to compass hie whole purpose. This 
la especially true when essays a picture of 
Jeans. From the Journal office, his portray
al of Jeeoa presents an essentially different 
character no doubt from that seen when view
ed frocj tome of the Plymouth pews and other 
points of observation more or leas Evangeli
cal. And this is where the genius of Beecher 
is moat strikingly displayed. ■" Oysters »err
ed as yoa like them,*' Is the enticing sign 
one often »see at this season In various places 
where the wants of the physical are catered 
to. * KeUgtoa «erred ce you like It," is the 
motto written over the spiritual caterer's <e- 

I In Brooklyn.
In nls delineation of Jeans. Beecher la pur- 

I shadowy, his words are

Ing to the J ournal’s code a public teacher Is 
bound In common honesty to candidly tell 
what he thinks of matters which he treats. 
Why did be not clearly say whether he re 
garded Jesus as " the man Christ Jesus," or 
as snperhnman?

Rather than try longer to bolster up tho old 
dogma of a superhuman Christ, In whom only 
were dlrlne attributes manifest, and In whom 
Is the world's only hope, It were larger and 
wiser to see that divine attributes Inhere In 
all sonls, and that not one but many gifted 
and true men and women have been and will 
be the world’s Saviors I-though In a lesser 
degree than Jeans.

In the clear light of a spiritual philosophy 
Spiritualists can see how Jeans himself In 
tnltlvely foresaw and foretold -the progress of 
man when he said; "Greater things than 
these ye shall do." And so come thq achieve
ments of science,the gran da nr of inspiration, 
the gifts of seers hip, the beauty and blessed' 
ness from spirit presence; the salvaiion of
man from Ignorance and slavery.

While the Journal sees the Inconsistencies,
the want of perfect Candor, the vacillation, 
and the finesse of this great pulpit orator, yet 
It does not disparage his work, bat folly re
cognizee his power as a liberalizer, and a 
stalwart veteran lu Man's struggle with Ig
norance and superstition, on bis march 

Toward a higher life here and hereafter.

The Phantom .Ship,

Phenomena attested by good "orthodox" 
authority are thereby rendered to some peo
ple leas liable to question. Tbe Presbyterian 
stories of the llev, William Tenaent’s remark
able experiences, some of which wo have 
lately republished, stand on names of tbe 
very highest respectability In that commun
ion, and so may reasonably be commended as 
" sound doctrine " to those accustomed to pin 
moat of their faith on that of their venerated 
ecclesiastical fathers. <

We have now another extraordinary story; 
this time on excellent Congregational au
thority; an authority no wsy Inferior, equal
ly orthodox, equally respectable and credible. 
Scoffing skeptics will no donbt rldlenle It, 
after their cheap way of disposing* of all 
testimony to marvels; but better inlormed 
and candid students of occult phenomena 
wttl readily find Its well sustained parallels.

In the year 1839, the Rev. Dr. Leonard 
Bacon, pastor of “ The First Church In New 
Haven,” Conn., preached a eerie» of " Thir
teen Historical Discourses on the Completion 
of Two Hundred Years” of that church’s ex- 
letence. These, written ia the clear and fe
licitous style of their author, subsequently so 
eminently distinguished, and with hia usual 
scrupulous regard for historical accuracy, 
were published tho same year In a handsome 
octavo of foor hundred pages which may still 
be found lu many ministers'and other libra
ries. They are well worth the perusal of any 
one who would know of what stnff the Ne)V 
England fathers were made; that, In the 
words of Dr. Baeopr’sthe Nbw England race 
* Is sprung of earth's best blood.*"

In the sixth ot these discourses fas gives an 
account of a marvellous spectacle said to 
have been seen In Now Haven In tho summor 
of KU8. His narrative Is based chiefly on the 
well'known " Journal" of tho elder John 
Winthrop. Governor of .the Massachusetts 
colony; though some reference is made also 
to " Colony Records," to an unnamed " an
cient historian," nnd to a letter from tho 
Rev. James Florpont, the third pastor of tho 
church, quoted In Mather's Magnaila (1, 25). 
Of Winthrop’« history ho eayo It " Is like a 
newspaper of tho times," that It mentions 
the sail log of the vessel at tbe time (II. 254), 
also Its loss when that became certain (II. 
206) and afterwards repeats the whole story 
with corrections (U. 328). While this ac
count was strictly contemporaneous “ the 
tetter from Mr, Plorpont gives tho stop  as It 
was reported at New Haven half a century 
afterwards by 'th s  most sensible, judicious 
and carious (I. e, careful) surviving observ
ers.' The Identity of tho two accent uts see ms 
to me," says Or. Bacon, " more striking than 
the comparatively Blight diversities."

Tbe story Is best given la the learned and 
eloqnont Doctor's own words. He Introduces 
It with some neponnt—not-eopwflnous to a 
full understanding of the oase^-of thp pain
ful coudRIon of the settlement not "yet ten 
years old, which, though averaging probably 
more wealth to Its Individual members than 
any other of tbe first colonies, was, tike them 
all, compelled to arduous straggles for even 
the most moderate prosperity.

" For a while," he w rites,"the colonists 
here adhered steadfastly to their original 
plan of supporting themselves la their exile 
and bnlldlng up their-town by commerce. 
They built some shipping. They purchased 
lands on tho Delaware " [and a t one time 
bad serious thoughts of removing thither; 
nee Bacon's H ist Discourses, p.„fi3J " and at 
some other places and erected trading bouses 
to boy beaver of tbe Datives, They sent their 
cargoes Into foreign parts and expected to 
make each gains as would support and ex
tend their Iowa so beautifully planned. But 
soon it began to appear that their commer
cial enterprises were likely to bd Involved In 
disaster. Some of their number seemed to 
hare retnraed to England; while not a few, 
who had been expected to bring Urge«ooe« 
■lone of wealth and strength never earns. 
Those that remained found their estates sink
ing so fast that something most be done to 
retrieve their forts nee or all their fa apes 
would fall. Accordingly About eight yean 
after their arrival here,"  they did, as It were, 
gathor all their remaining strength to tbe 
bonding and loading out one ship for En
gland, to try If any better anoeeae might be
fall Cham." Tbe " company of merchants In

New Haven," consisting of Mr. Eaton, Mr, 
Gregaon, Mr. Malbow and Mr. Goodyear,ap
pear to have united their resources In build
ing, equipping and loading the vessel. "Into 
this ship." aays an ancient historian, " they 
1>ut In a manner all their tradable estates, 
much coin and Urge qnantitle« of plate": 
and among the seventy that embark for the 
voyago are several “ of very precious account"  
In the colony.
' In the month of Janaary, 1646, the harbor 

being frozen over, a passage Is cut through 
the Ice with saws for three miles; and “ the 
great ship" on which so much depends 1» 
ont npon the waters and ready to begin her 
voyage. Mr. Davenport aud a great company 
of people go out Qpon tbe Ice to give the last 
farewell to their friends. The paster in 
solemn prayer commends them.tq the protec
tion of God, apd they depart. Tbe winter 
pauses away; the ice-bound harbor breaks In
to ripples before the soft breezes of spring. 
Vessels from Eogland arrive on the coast; 
bat they bring no tld inp  of the New Haven 
ehip. Vain Is the solicitude of wlvee and 
children, of kindred and friends-vain are 
all Inquiries.

“ They ask the wan* and a*k the felon wind«,
And question arery jpnh of rugged wings
That blow* from off atcti bested promontory."

Month after month hope watts -for tidings. 
Affection, unwilling to believe the worst, 
frames one conjecture and another to acconnt 
for the delay. Perhaps they have been blown 
ont of their track upon some undiscovered 
shore, from which they will by and-by return, 
to surprise us with their safety—perhaps they 
have been captured and are pw*Jn confine- 
meal, How many prayers aye offered for the 
return ot that ship, with Its priceless treasure* 
of life and affection I At last anxiety gradu
ally Betties down Into despair. Gradually 
tfiey learn to apeak of the wise and public 
spirited Gregaon, the brave and soldler-Rke 
Turner, the adventurous Lam burton, that 
" right godly woman" the wife of Mr. Good
year, and tbs othprs, as friends whose faces 
are never more to be Wen among the living. 
In November, 1647 (nearly two yean from 
their departnrs), their estates are settled, and 
they are put upon record as deceased. Yet 
they were not forgotten; but long afterwards, 
the unknown melancholy fate of those who 
salted in Lamberton's ship threw Its gloomy 
shadow over many a fireside circle.

Two years and five months from the sailing 
ot that ship, on an afternoon In Jane, after a 
thunder-storm, not far from sunset, there ap
peared over tbe harbor of New Haven, the 
form ot tho keol (or hull) of a ship with three 
masts, to which werfranddenly added all the 
tackling and sails; and presently after, upon 
the highest part of the deck, a man standing 
with one hand leaning against his left side 
and in his right hand a sword palatine 
toward tho sea. The phenomenon continued 
about a quarter of an hour, and was Been by 
a crowd"of wondering witnesses,—till at 
last from the farther Bide of the ehip there 
arose a great smoko which covered alt the 
ship,and la that emoke she vanished away.

Fitly years afterward, while several of the 
witnesses of this strange appearance were 
yet alive, tbe etory was great in the tradi
tions of tho colony. And lt was reported by 
some of thl minivers that Mr. Davenport 
publicly declared " th a t God had condescend, 
ed to give, for the quieting of theis afflicted 
spirits, this extraordinary account of his dis
posal of those for whom so many prayers had 
been offered,"

Readers will form tbelf various Judgments 
on this tale. Many will believe that the "crowd 
of wondering witnesses” saw only eomfe 
resemblance to a ship in a eland formation, 
and that all the filling up which so Impressed 
them that for fifty years, or so long as any 
witnesses survived,“ the story was great In 
the traditions of tho colony " was the work 
only of as many Imaginations as there were 
witnesses. And yet these incredulous people, 
If eonnd Orthodox Congregational Late,believe 
some stories quite as marvelous and no bet
ter attested.

The Dr ill da.

Over eighteen months ago tbe attention of 
tho Journal's readers was directed to the 
Druids through reference to them by Gerald 
Massey. At the time several subscribers re
quested that further light concerning these 
people be supplied by tho Journal. Know
ing the stupendous amount of fiction obscur
ing the subject, and consequently the great 
labor involved in the preparation of a con
cise and yet comprehensive epitome which 
could be relied upon as trustworthy, we felt 
reluetant to Impoee ths task upon any con
tributor. The patience, perseverance and 
Indomitable energy of .the J ournal's talent
ed correspondent, W. \  Coleman, together 
with his excellent facilities for research, led 
os to suggest the task to him. He undertook 
the work, add we now have the pleasure of 
placing before onr reader« the first of two 
exhaustive papers.

Part L, published In this Irene, contains a 
summary of all that la recorded of the Druids 
by ancient writers, with brief reference to 
the theories of modem Dimidiate. Part n .

‘

studies and researches of the latest sctentlf; 
tc Investigator»: including a summary of the 
ascertained tacts concerning Stonehenge and 
all other to-called Draklleal atone« and tem
ple»—with none of which Mr. Coleman af- 
finna did the Draids have any eopnectlonv It 
Is probable that no such valuable epitome of 
the subject as Mr. Coleman eappUeacanrbe 
found elsewhere. I t U tbo fm lt of eighteen 
month» careful research and abooid be care
fully preserved by all who bars tho slightest 
Interest, 

s

Santa Caterlna Benlncasa.—1847-1880.
In The Century for September is an Inter

esting narrative by W. D. Howells, of his visit 
to Panforte Dl Blena, an old Italian city, the 
quaint arehltectnre of the ancient town be
ing Illustrated by tho sketch«« of an artist 
which' adorn tho pages derated to this writer, 
Tho absorbing Interest and lasting value of 
thla article, Is not In old eh a rchesaod castles, 
not In the men of bygooo centuries, but In 
ono woman,—the shining central figure that 
makes the memory of the place beaotifaiand 
Illustrious, and whoso remarkable spiritual 
experiences Illustrate and confirm like ex
periences In our own day. Mr, Howell Is 
welt aware of the Importance of this woman, 
and Is ready and willing, according to his 
light, to do her Justice and give her a large 
share of the space bis story fills.

We are told of his visit to the honse whore 
Caterlna was born In 1347, the yoangest of 
the twelve children of a dyer in decent con
dition bnLpf only quite common education. 
She was beantifnl in person, and te r parents 
hoped to lift her, and themselves, Into higher 
rank by her splendid tnarrldge. For this, or 
for the tinsel show of fashion, she cared Little, 
bnt was an ecstatic dreamer and a religions 
devotee. Her parents scolded, her father even 
scourged her, until one day, as the story is 
told, while she was at prayer and he was 
about to whip her into some livelier mood, he 
saw a white dove over her head, was struck 
with awe, and ceased all porsecntlon or abide. 
She was then fourteen years of age, was very 
sick soon after, and only became well when 
allowed to join the holy order ot St. Dominic, 
the family being Catholics, as alt were In 
that age and place. It would seem to us, In 
the light of onr day, as though some unseen 
guiding spirit led her lalo this order, as tbe 
beet place la that age, for her great power to 
be developed and used.

She had visions of Christ and was m'ade his 
spouse, angels visited her and devils tempted 
her; the first to help, the last not able to 
harm. Mnltitndes thronged to see her and 
to hear her speak, and the Pope gave her spe
cial permission to preach In all the Siena 
territory. She visited tbe sick, healed them 
as If by miracle, brave! the deadly plague 
and stayed its progress,— healing virtue 
seemed to go ont from her, as from Jeans In 
the Testament story. But she grew to be 
more than a devoted nun, and had large in
terest and commanding influence In pnblle 
affairs. Bhoqnleted, for a brief lime, tbe 
old fend between the Gnelpha and tbo Gblb- 
belllnes, and made peace between other con
tending families of high rank. She recon 
riled disputes of Italian States and brought 
the Popes back from their exile at Avignon 
to their old seat at Rome when alt others 
had failed In this important effort. She was 
an honored visitor at the Papal palace, al
though she plainly rebuked the slna of the 
Holy Chnrcb. In the last two years of her 
life "the truth came, to her” and scribes 
wroie down her messages, which were dictat
ed rapidly. In a clear voice as If rending, her 
limbs rigid, her Arms crossed on her breast, 
her condition Uktt that of the deeply entranc
ed In oqr day. Obedience and Prayer, Divine 
Providence. Dialogue of a Boat with God, and 
like topics were given in this way, In A style 
of remarkable power and parity. ___)

At tbe church of St. Dumlalc the writer of 
the narration in The Century saw many relics 
of her, and many of her letter«, which were 
singularly bea^fjil In thought and style, 
but were ail dictated, as she never learned to 
write.

la  1380 she passed away at Rome and her 
head was sent back to the church at Blena. 
Of this Mr. Howell says;

“ It (mcw, br *11 aecouala. to have beea one of the 
beat end alronueet heada/toat Srer tected on a w#ra- 
*n'» *houldere,-V)r on »/idaq’« for that nutter; *pt 
not only for prints Mtedceoc«, but for high hu
mane thought* and work* of great material sod unl- 
wmt moment. Stiurilog-lD the'Vlane where ro 
many good eouta, for ao many agewnave flood lu the 
deTout faith that tbe recorded miracle* did really 
happen, I could ool but feel reverent. Ltltnloo, has- 
ludoaUon u  it really waa, It wa* the error of one of 
Use pureat aouli that ever lived, tod of one of the 
noble*! mind*."

Another writer, not a Catholic, telle of the 
potency of her prodigious genius, the virgin 
statelessness of her life; her great h eart-In 
spired, oven in her mysticism, by sublime 
Ideals, and.hbw, with eloquence and gener
ous Indignation, she stigmatized tbe crimes, 
the vices, the ambition ot tbe Popes and the 
aeandalon* schism of the Roman Church.

It wonld seem ttiVt Caterlna Benlncasa, 
fitly made a saint hjr the Catholic Church, 
most rank with the Apostles who healed tbe 
alck, with the Inspired souls of alt ages, with 
the great seen like Swedenborg, and with 
the best and most sincere mediums of onr 
day. With the good and the great, Mr. How
ells willingly gives her high place, bnt all 
else'of which historic evidence exists Is real
ly Illusion and hallucination" la  his mind! 
Doubtless la that marvel loving age, myth 
mingled with fact, la  tbe stories told of her 
by monks tad  nans. Doubtless too, the 
hearenly visions were tinged with ths hoe of 
her Catholic faith, bat spiritually blind in
deed must that man be who can see only

Illarion," and no real opsnlng of spiritual 
vision, no Inspiring help from angel vlri-la analytic, separating the few'grains of .....

wheat from ih o ^ d .o f  chaff encumbering B rita in  all theee uplifting and eoUrglng
M M M . r t . - f c W l a 'M N M I . » ' * .  B! ~ ;tlon" lt waa whloh helped this Illiterate 

woman to dictate eloquent and able letter« 
and discourses, tn a style which the most 
gifted and practiced can rarely equal 1 

Bat we are glad to note « hopeful change 
In the spirit of W. D. Howells. He feels "rev
erent." standing in the dim airies ot that old 
ebureh Amidst those sainted rellos qf a gift-, 
ed* and "beautIfni Uh;lD higher and better 
mood, let oa hope, than when he wrote a pttl- 
ful book entitled "The Undiscovered Coun- 

.1* bnt «few ye*»

Of tbe most flippant and shallow stories of 
the cento ry—he stooped to the silly work of 
making Spiritualism a mere folly to be ridi
culed, not holding up the hamna follies that 
cling to lt and granting any heavenly truth 
behind them, but making it alt Illusion and 
frand, He advocates dupes or knaves; about 
tbe poorest task a man can undertake to-day, 
unless he Is bet^bn making himself appear 
foolish and blind In the near future, If bis 
name should live ioag enough to serve that 
end. Fortunate will he be If this author can 
retrieve his early folly and win as high and 
lasting a place in the minds and hearts of 
coming generations as the Np I ritualists Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison and Victor Hugo. His 
reverent feeling amidst the relics of this 
sainted nnd Inspired woman may be an np- 
ward step " to  higher light and broiler 
views,”

GENERAL ITEMS.
Some young women in Pneblo, Mex., have 

started a paper called The Mother-in-late.
Next week we shall publish the concluding 

lecture on the “ Lost Continent." They have 
been read with deep Interest.

Mlsa Susie M-Johnson Is located at Los 
Angeles, Cal., where she 1« giving steatp and 
electric baths. We wish her much nuecess.

The mortality of chloroform Is I to 5,860; 
that of ether, I to 10.512; that of nitrous 
oxide, 1 to 100,000,

Mr, Walter Howell Is In tbo city with Iht 
intention of inaugurating a course of lectnres 
for the fall and winter.
» G. H. Brooks lately delivered a Lecture at 
Albany. Win., to good bouses. Hs lectures In 
Loolsrllle, Ky., this month.

The First Spiritual Temple of Boston, was 
dedicated September 27th, as per announce
ment made In tho J ournal. An account of 
the proceedings will appear soon.

There are 100,000 practicing physicians to 
the United States, 75 per cent, of whom carry 
and dispense, in whole or in part, their own 
remedies.

A new technical school has been establish
ed In Springfield, Mass,—the first of Us kind 
In the country, or, Indeed, In the world. It 
Is a "School for Christian workers.”

Thomas R, Knox & Co., booksellers, 813* 
Broadway, New York, have on sals the hooks 
of Giles B- Stebbins, viz.: " Chapters From ths 
Bible of the Ages;" “ After Dogmatic Theolo
gy, What?" " Poems of the .Life Beyond,” and^  
"American Protectionist'« Manual.”

Mr. Geo^ H. Proctor, of Gloucester, Mass, 
and one oMho proprietors of the Cape A«i* 
XJtvrfuer bah been spending some day« In 
Chicago. Mr. Proctor has had a varied and 
moat convincing experience In Spiritualism, 

Mrs. S. L. McCracken requests the Journal 
to- say that she will negotiate with any of 
the Spiritualists of neighboring States, for 
delivering lectures In a semt-trance condi
tion. Terms reaflongbls. 'Address her at No 
fill W. Madison St., BlBhop»Coart Hotel,room 
45, Chicago. III.

■The Salvation Army In India has set out to 
be rellgtooRAfter the manner of that country. 
They have gone into a nnmfasr o^jJAves near 
Bombay, where they spend their time tn pray
ers and meditatloa. Just as the Baddbiat 
monk» do. Pretty najqn they will begin to 
Imitate the Indian fakir«, and.be burled alive 
and rUe again after forty or fifty days.

The skeleton of a man nine feet one Inch In 
hlght lasald by the St. Lonla (Hate-Democrat 
to be on exhibition at the office of a firm In 
Thayer, Oregon county. Mo. The skeleton Is 
said to have been dlecovered by a party of men 
who were exploring a cave some three mile» 
in length; ri-iusted about nine called from 
Thaver. /

There Isa negro boy in Marietta who can 
catch bees, yellow-jackets and bumblebees 
the same as anyone else would catch Alee, 
and they do not etlng him. He often catches 
a bee and pnts It Into hts month and keeps it 
there for some time. When be spite it ont it 
flies off. Live yellow-jackets pat under hts 
clotbee crawl around and oat at other places 
without stinging him.

Seven members of the Dnnwood Primitive 
Baptist Church, Ga,, have lately been expelled 
becanee they had pat lightning-rods on their 
gooses and dag pits In their cellars for places 
of retreat, in case of a cyclone. The other 
members held that this action argued a Lack 
of faith. The expelled members now claim, 
to bo the troe church, uad have brought salt 
for the chnrcb property.

The /fcraW of this city says that Richard 
B. G. Gardner, of the mirror manufacturing 
firm of Cote & Gardner,76 Third avenae, ilvee 
at 13$ Indiana avenue.. James S. Bassett of

S atdDg firm of J. S. Bassett A Co,, 237 
n strest, lives at the same number, 
forenoon Gardner's roan Timothy 

was in the backyard chopping wood- with 
which he Intended to make a fire to cock Mr. 
Gardner's Sunday dinner. Mrs, Bassett waa 
horrified at this profanation of the Sabbath 
and compelled Tim to stop hi» wood splitting. 
When Gardoe^ got home there wars no dinner 
for him. He eonght ont Mr*. Bassett In h ts '  
anger and told her tbe yard was as ranch hts 
aa hen, and be wonld hare wood ehopp*d 
there all day Sunday If be pleased, and more 
to the same effect. Baasett met Gardner 
Monday and accused him of insulting bis 
wife. Gardner called Baasett and hla v ita  
" Methodist hypocrites." Bassett called Gard
ner a “ blasphemous Jew." Other uncompli
mentary remarks thsn followed. Shorty the 
two met again and hot words were followed 
by violent Wows. When tbe combaraote were 
separated, Gardner claimed*» bars tost his 
scarf containing a diamond pin. Then he

' -t0ĵ ,nui*?Chan,1'W0r*Oat*W"r'
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'  TU)! KKV. HENRY WARD BEEÓIIER.

A Discourse by HI in Concerning the Human 
Conception of Divine PeraonalUy.

TAc Difftitu'c and Universal Pretence of God 
Drawing the World to Him.

Ifr . Beecher's te xt, September 2ßth, w u  the 
first four verses of the first chapter Of Jo h n :

[a  tJifl bnctnsln«  m  th* w o n t s a d  lb*  word was with Ood. 
Sod UM word n i  Uod.

a  th* ligh t of
This last In spoken of Cbriit; not of his 

human condition, but as representing God. 
Hen of definition can make very little out of 
such mystic peerage?. The vice of theology 
as It has been handed down to ns from Rom-
an mlnda (san attempt to reduce things to 
definition; In such a sense to define uod, 
that he shall be compres ed, to our mind, 
within exact limita—the inimitable God. the

/

P )

Infinite, made finite; d Lvl ns govern men t fram 
ed Into chapters and sections, a« If the gov
ernment of tin? universe could he likened to 
the Imperial system of Rome, with its pro
vinces, countries, and towns. Nowhere, per
haps, so much as In this book, the -life of 
Christ by John, do we find the mysticism, the 
abandonment of the system of dots, angles, 

, lines, and absolutenesses. It tit perpetually 
reaching out In unexpected directions, and 
It puzzles ns to follow, and thereby It shows 
Itself to be a truly Inspired record. All phe- 
nomeua of nature and all the frame-work of 
the world, we are to understand by this pas 
sage, have their life In the life of God. It 
may be said that they float In a universal at
mospheric life divine. The life principle of 
thennfverse Is God. It Is above everything. 
It Is- beneath everything, H Is on every side, 
It is the one^ermlnant energy.' The touch 
of God’s presence everywhere Is 'the reason 
of life.

This view bears upon the question of God’s 
personality; and tt Is to that whleb/i shall 
speak this morning. The human mlud can
not well conceive of divine personality- There 
Is nothing like It among men. There are In
timations of tt. but we nave not been accus
tomed to interpret them. Among men per
sonality Involves form, but God is formlees. 
We cannot think of a man without thinking 
of his head, body, hands, and feet—aa some
thing organised and separated from every 
other something. We think of certain com
binations of physical and mental qualities 
acting In Bpace and time. By Oner nerves 
we can even feel -a presence when we can 
neither see nor hear. Ordinarily, however, 
we apeak of persons as they are obvious to 
us, having shape, motion, and definition of 
limitation. There la a more subtle personal- 
Ityrvrhloh may be called, the pulsations of 
feeling And the method of thought. Thus 
we discern the personality of different great 
composers when we hear their music. No 
one would ever confound the musical per
sonality of Wagner for that of another. No 
man coaid doubt Beethoven’s mnslc^or call 
It Mozart's. Johnson Is never mistaken for 
Burke. The way of their mind Is so differ
ent. No one could confound Webster, to his 
gigantic speeche*,and Emerson, In the string
ed pearls of bl^style. This Is a recognition 
of Interior personality, which Is far more In
dividual than anything corporeal. Plato Is 
dead, but Plato's writings exist, and Plato 
exhales from them,and there Is a living Plato 
and a living Socrates. Thus we have per
sonality as determined by matter and per
sonality aa determined by mind.

OOP’S PERSONALITY.
Now as to the personality of God. Almost 

from the very beginning God forbade any 
one to liken him to anything. He bad no 
form, nor shape, uor lineament, nor visage. 
He forbade them to set u p  anything that 
shonld attempt to represent Him on the side 
of matter, for He Is a spirit, and not repre-' 
sen table by matter. -The Idea of God. when 
you come through algns to the perception or 
what He is, the idea of personality, is simply 
absolutely untenable; and yet we believe in 

'the  personality of God; that He Is a being 
such as no other one Is; that Ip HJs own way 
and Bphere, In the eplrltaal kingdom; He will 
be discernible as God and no other. When 
we shall arise and nee Him, as the Scripture 
subtly says, " we shall see Him as lie Is, We 
shall discern a personality, something that 
separates Him from all beings and all crea
tures In the whole universe, although at 
preseat and In this lower state, encased as 
we are In matter, we have not risen high 
enough yet to discern the grand personality 
of God as a spirit, without physical attri
butes, without form, without any relation to

this diffusive view, the universal personality 
of God; that He was In creation; all creation 
stood upon Him; as It were, drew life from 
Hla bosom, so that he was the cover lug and 
surrounding influence of everything In crea
tion. When that went on and passed Into 
the Roman theology tire Roman mind, hard,
bat legal, attempted to reduce everything to

- T ‘  ------ - - J ’’w, InatltQ-
....____________ _ ____  e teaching'
of the Bible that God was everywhere. But

a precise and definite order of law ,-------
lion. custom; and they accepted the teachlm

time, subject to no wants of material being. 
Even as far back as In the days of the proph
ets this was discerned, "Hast thou not
known, host thou not beard, that the ever 
lasting God, tbe Lord, the creator of the 
ends of the earth, ralnteth not, neither la 
weary?" Thebe is no seareiUn^of Ills un
derstanding, He gtveth power ta, the faint, 
and to them that hare no mlgbt/he Increaa- 
elb strength. B veribe ewfiwhall faint and

fait, bat thiy^hatVait'upon the Lord ___
renew their strength. They shall mount up 
with wings aa eagles; they shall run and not 
be weary: they shall walk and not faint." 
God Is the universal Life. Embosomed in 
Him, men borrow from him energy, thought, 
emotion, life. He was the life of men And the 
light of men. With qualities Hols endowed 
which men do not poaeeas. We can tblnk 
only In a  very twilight manner of a being
that pervades space, tb e  conception of a 
man occupying all space become« grim hu
mor, but God uieverywhere; HI» whole being 
Is everywhere. I t pervades space, time, and 
existence., It Is more like light and heat 
than anyotber Illustration. So It la need 
throughout the Bible: "O ar God Is a sun f  
“ He*was the light of tbe world and gave 
light." His presence Is not figuratively but 
absolutely everywhere In everything. Were 

•he to withdraw himself there would be no 
cohesion, no attraction, no quality. Matter, 
rushing In dire confusion, would dissolve and 
pertah. And tt ti th* being of God every
where present that bold* thing" together and 
Ihspiree them with tendencies and ripens 
them to results. Here thought stops. We 
cannot understand the quality or the nature 
of a Being that la everywhere present and 
always.

Thera hare been two distinct methods of 
. conceiving of God In history, which may be 
called tbe Hebrew and Greek and tbs Roman. 
Tbs Hebrew conceived a God aa everywhere 

"'present That psalm (the 1 ttttb) which I read 
In y o u r  presence. Is one not merely of ma
jestic poetry, but also of spiritual descrip
tion, Wherever yon go, morning, noon, or 
night, far or near, you are still In tbe pres 
cnee of God. You float upon Hla baing. Ac
cording to the old heathen poem quoted by 
Fanl. ,rIn Him w t live.” As when a cloud 
descends around shoot one on the mountain 
top and he Is In the midst of It, wa are in 
Sod; wn-are within anything that absolutely

they felt that Uod wa» like an engineer, who. 
having made a machine, a locomotive, stood 
off and said; ** Let her go,” and watched how 
It performed, and criticised or praised, as tbe 
case might be.

 ̂ - UOD IS HK11E TOO.
And the Roman mind has diffused a con

ception among Christian peopte to this day 
that God Is In tbe heaven and wo are on the 
earth; that He has created the world and 
wound tt up. and that He *?ea to It that the 
key Is not lost, and forever keeps the great 
energies of Nature In place, and sits in heav
en and aces what the. resalts are. lie see* 
this man oat there doing wrong, and puts it 
down; that one Is doing righUatid He gives 
him credit marks. He is the Great Magis
trate to whom come the reports of the police 
every day. God afar off. elttiug Id the Tem- 
plo of Justice, Or In tbe Temple of Love, as 
men conceive of It. watches affaire afar off. 
This 1» the antithesis of tbe Scriptural view 
of God, whlch'ls that Ho created the world, 
and everything In it, and that He 1? tn the 
world, fie Is the great underlying energy 
that modern science has at last found out. 
and in which it believes. They say that no 
God Is needed; that once postulating energy, 
tbe whole universe can be unfolded from 
tha(. Yes, yon call It energy; I call St God. 
Bat science at last has come to that fact, re
vealed many thousand years ego: "All things 
were made by'Him. Therb.waa not any-, 
thing made that was Dot made by Him. lie 
is in all thlngB, and tn Him all things con- 
slut, and He is everywhere In Hla person and 
befog.” It Is a personality that we have no 
type of: that we,can scarcely form a concep
tion of. Nevertheless, God la ' In the world. 
He Is th* swaddling clothes of the Infant, 
the raiment of tbe man. "  Put on. the Lord 
Jesus Christ boldly.” says the apostle, and 
that may be said of the whole garniture of 
the world itseir. We are floating tn the be
fog of God, as ships float upon thedmmenelty 
of the sea. With anal It tea, then, God isctoth- 
ed—Hla personality—which men do not poe- 

1» .
The Greek Christians accepted the Hebrew 

Idea that God was a universal presence, and 
that He was the light of the world, tbe ant-

ie ra l  energy, Identified with all growth and 
II life, and all being. Bo that yon perceive 
they came very near to our scientific postu

late of energy as the starting-point of crea
tion. What that energy le science has never 
been able to define, or state, or even prove. 
But ogis ago holy men Inspired of God de
clared that God was that energy—that uni
versal atmosphere- In which the world and 
all Jt* forces float. The whole world sprang 
ont'of the Ufa of God and existed a» a part or 
His life, and was ministered to at every stage 
of its being by the direct presence and con
tact of the divine nature. The Romans gave 
definiteness to tbe idea of God, bat It wan a 
misconceiving deflnltenw. Tbe effect of 
the Hebrew conception of divine personality 
la worthy of some consideration (we dlamles 
the other) and first the theory, or fact rather, 
that God Is a universal presence—formless, 
without lines or stature. The representa
tions of God, as made In dramatic passages 
of the Bible, were not meant to be absolute. 
Who «hall give shape and form to sunlight, 
or measure the seasflns? God Is a presence, 
separated by moral qualities from otli^r be
ing*. and In different relations from those of 
one being to another, but He has His own-fo- 
dividual personal existence, and is a thinker, 
a befog of emotion, of sympathy, of will, of 
determination, of method, of plan; not such 
as men have, or bat very f&Lntly represented' 
by the operation of these things In tbe tin
man mind. And this conception of the uni
versality of the personality of God gives the 
life and mission of Jesus Christ a clearer in
terpretation. The whole human nature longs 
for a defined God, for one that shall answer 
somewhat to oar communication with each 
other. Who bos not felt that? Who has not 
said- "O, If Leonid see him once; If He 
would give to me one single vision of the 
night, and I should perceive Him; if He 
would lay His hand upon me and convince 
mB—' I am GodT—It would suffice for all my 
lifelong"? We long for It—that la to say, 
we want to bring God down to something like 
ourselves to facilitate our knowledge of His 
befog nod onr Intercourse with Him. This 
Is what Jesus did. ThS glory of God shone 
In the face of Chrirt Jesus-not In a literal 
inse. He was tbe SonPof God; thought tt 
it robbeiytobe equal with God; butlook 

upon Him dimensions; pnt Himself under the 
limitations of space and of time; was obliged 
to live no longer In that clarity and freedom 

Itb which anlrammelod spirit exists, hot 
me like men—mast eat,* most drink, 
■Jeep; the blood must vibrate. He be

came Imprlsoncd In matter, and thus reduced 
to the condition of hnmanity He lived In the
quality- of Godhood, and men perceived In 
Him, exactly harmonious, what were the dt- 

atlrlbutes and tbe divine disposition.
embodiment of love, of sympathy. 

He was one who went about 
was He that said: "It Is more

, V
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blessed to gtvethan to receive;" like the lamp 
or the candle-.recelrlng from the atmosphere,

.........It thaf
falgent light.

Cl!Ill,-ST ON E A R T H .

And so that which we long for In the uni
versal and invisible, the whole of time nod 
the world, we obtain In Jesna Christ. No 
Roman Jupiter could be carved In mitble and 
aland; no Image waa permitted to the old He
brew. But for foe Infirmities of man, vriien 
tbe fuHneaa of ttme came, and for tbe Inter-

Bstation of God to human observation. His 
n came Into the world and took upon Him
self tbe likeness of the' flesh, went through 

alt tbe period* of human life, hnmbted Him
self, and bmunn u  Ha wa* at first, a ha.be— 
and In tbe belief of Hla ttme a bastard babe, 
la there anything lower than that? He went 
on through Hla llfa, rlalng from stage to 
stage, nnul be bad personified every experi
ence. and at last, rejected of HI* country
men, abhorred by the religion of Hla time, 
nailed between thlevee, with «yWgnoaiiDj 
that only the Roman croeUr*™ld hare con
ceived of. He died aa to tbe body, and stand*
representing God In the universal sympathy 
of His nature, In fbknceor, In Its fruitful 
•apply of every human want. We have some-' 
thing now that we can fix our eye on, and It 
answers to oar longing for personality. And 
so we eon clothe Jesus In just such an Image 
aa soils oar want. The despairing sick be
hold Him at an angel of mercy looking down 

them and bending to their i *

that are alons find In Jesus Christ the con
ception of company. "Lo, I am with yon al 
ways, even onto the end of the world. And 
every one fastens upon Jesus Christ some 
form, some expression of countenance, some
thing that brings him near their want. These 
are evanescent images. There is no portrait
ure of Him; every man Is left to create the 
conception of Christ. In so far as our spirit
ual nature wants a personality that answer* 
to the human personality, there we have an 
opportunity In Jesus Christ. The effluence 
of His glory, the ponflng out of light upon 
the world's mlud, and the lifting up of men 
through His example and Instruction Into 
communion with tbe laTlsib!e^al]-hraling,a1i^ 
comforllng, all-feeding, universal God—that 
was ills fnnotion. Men have rnpposed that 
Christ came Into lbe.wofIfi.to save a loot race 
(yon might search from one pole to the other, 
and around the equator for a thousand times, 
and yon coo Id Hot find the lost race); that He 
came to make good Adam’s stumble, but 
Adam never existed and be never stumbled, 
and there was nothing, therefore, In that to 
brlug Christ into Uie world. But theology, 
particularly the Roman, had gone on saying 
that be came Into tbe world to suffer instead 
of man; to make a plan by which we could 
be saved; but that plan wo» made In the 
foundation of the world. From the begin
ning to the end every man created by God 
was saved if be lived in the life of God. "fly 
grace are ye saved.” What Is grace but un
covenanted and undeserved .bounty? What 
Is that but benevolence, but generosity? 
What Is that but mother love and father- 
love? We are saved through Jeans Christ be
cause Christ reveals to us that great vortex 
of divine love, and If one thrust himself Into 
that he is borne by the power of God Himself 
onward and upward. But all this mechani
cal, machlno-llke basis of salvation through 
atonement, which ha* no foundation—It Is 
time It were done away with. It Is a mis
conception of Scrlptore and of the reality of 
Christ's errand. He came Into this world to 
let ns know that God bo loved as that He

Sve His son to die for u*, and Hie dying was 
e greatest evidence that God’s nature wsS 
love, and that He would save men. not be- 

cause they deserve It.bnt because God desires 
It, That Roman system of sin and penalty, 
of deserrlog sod of payment, ts all Pagan. 
God saves whosoever wilt be saved. " Who
soever wilt " Is the last echo that comes from 
Jtbe trembling host;" whosoever will, let him 
come and taka the water of Life freely" 
God’s nature Is healing, God's presence Is 
food and life, and whosoever recognizes God 
In him and around him, and goes in the dl 
-rectlon that He has made manifest, that man 
Is saved; not because be Is perfect, not be
cause anything has been done for him In the 
way of atonement. In the old-fashioned no- 
tlplL'bat-hrht saved because God saves him; 
saved by reason of what God Is.

G O D 'S  D I S P O S IT IO N .

But while we cannot come to a clear and 
crystalline defined sense of personality In 
God, while no human experience, no symbol, 
can give ns a clear Idea of It. yet we can 
hhve a cleg* Idea of-Hls disposition. We can 
have a conception of God’s purpose, of His 
will. We can know that He/ has command
ed and forbidden. Springing 'from the dust, 
creatures of clay, oa the one side worldly and 
of matter and of the animal creation, we are 
absolutely, by the will Wnd genius of God, 
and of creation, forbidden to stop there and 
be only sort». The principle of development 
of life Is In us, that we are to go on and up, 
and the commands of God are righteousness 
—that Is, right llvfog, right direction, right 
Impulses, right character. Rectitude carries 
men on and up; ft Is going with the current 
of the universe; and these things we can 
understand.

The diffused and universal presence of 
God Is drawing the world toward him. The 
grain and the chaff both exist. The one 
shall be garnered and the other burned. All 
life that ha* In it no principle of the divine 
—the animal life—goes out Uke a taper. I 
know we are sorry. There Is many a horse 
that is better fit for immortality than the 
man who rides It. There J | many a dog that 
has more disinterested lore than 1 tbe man 
who owns it. And why shonld not they have 
a chanceshereafter? 1 don’t know but they 
wilt—that is to say. I don't know anything 
about It, Bat In so far a« men are concerned, 
endowed with reason and moral sensibility, 
the word of the Lord Is: "He that sows to 
the flesh shall of tbe flesh reap corruption," 
Heath; dissolution; annihilation. "He that 
sows to the Spirit, life eternal." In this 
great moving current of divine life, in which 
yon are,Sin which generations have moved; 
all who accept the life of tbe light of God 
apd move onward, no matter relatively how 
low they are, all or them ahall appear in 
Eton before God. And those who in this 
vast presence of the eternal ubiquitous God 
torn away from him and go toward the anlm- 
ql, they shall not see nor know Him. He 
separatee with an eternal judgment between 
the good and the bad. and one goes back to 
the earth again and the other rises through 

Concluded on EighUi Page. ,

We Lake pleasure in calling tbe aitoiURfn of our 
readen to toe utvertlaemeot of tbe Knickerbocker 
Brace Co, In this issue of our paper. We can rec
ommend Kite Company to do ae they agree, sod or
der! in trusted to their care will receive prompt'at- 
teotloD.—A'f. Louie 1’rftbvtcriarw June IV, HOC.

* K e t i n  to  N u liM rth v rv ,

We particularly regoeet «iW ribrrv wbo renew 
their miberriptiooa, to look carefully at Ute figurai on 
lb* tag which coo tales their raepecUra name* and If 
they are not changed In two week*, let a* know with 
full particular«, aa Jt will save time and trouble.

Attention I* called to tbe advertisement of the 
ii'eektg Capitai anil Farmer*’ Journal, ■ to-eofomn 
paper, published al Topeka, Kansas. The Capital U 
ibeoflldal State paper. It Is only giDO per year.

See ad. of Pleaeant Valley, Florida,

gusiaegg golfryfc-yx
S answered by tLJit. FliftJSka u rn  L xrraas answered by FL W, Filai, Ho 

1527 Broadway. N, Y. Terme; $2 end three 8 cent 
stampa. Money refunded If not answered, 

’or explanatory circular.
H (Jusos Ttnn.K luttons on subjects pertaining to 

Renerai reform and the science of Spiritual lam. AD 
Erode funerals, Telegraphic address, Ceylon, O. P. 
0. address, defilo Heigh la. Ohio.

All agree that handsome hair L one of beanly's in- 
dispensable elements. Ayer's Hair Vigor maintain« 
It In freshness, brightness and luxuriance.

v T

Htste and Washington's!*.,

Fur Dept.
Seal Jackets, 
Seal Sacques, 
Seal Dolmans, 
Seal Ulsters.

Novelties in

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New 
York.

Cfc u rrh  o< N r*  Spiritual D V iw eS tH i. 41» Ariel»01 #L, naar 
Vtotoo tlo . ia i fa ,  N. T ,.‘ Sunri«y « - rv lc n ,U  * K add T- • -  M edium '* H w lM  au ili r .  «  u ld le a  MA Hotiti* 
im *t* rmr T h u ra U i. I  (» It) r , Mf
.  W i n J t i n r .  IVaalrienlj » | j  N khu t.. V |/e ( - rw H « it( Mia* 
L m .B ta r d .  i w t l w j ;  ^  U. K l»e. r , n » » n f

JoOn M ater, treoee .paaaev  and laei merit um, M pt. SOU 
M dX T tb .

S "  WeUla A. Ti tar O ctttw r.
M r 1.1, Moras (or N iw m W .

T n .  I • d im  Aid Soeiaty maM* every W ednesday an e n w o o  
a t to ree  M clect m  I z e  West 4 tr r i  » ( / • ( ,  B e s  T ort.

rbe  SXm le-e S p irU - * i  M - r t ln e o f  K e v  T o r t  rot/.eoDWoee 
every Nubday at I [>,ao r. if . aari e* 3 -10 M d  7;«U r .  S  . » t  
Milter*« A rcanum  H*U, ( 4  t'o ton •kjuere,

JTK4HK W, JOKE». C eodsciw .

Saratoga Springs. N. Y.
Tfce rim SrcieCr of sa iiita a JW a  e l S a n te e *  a price» . N. T. 

•rllt bold MeeUoe* every » in d ay  artenem n eud ev en ina .it 
Uw Suprem e Court tS«e),T < nm  H a lt; H w  e a  (be d ra t Mao. 
day M ri _Tueeriey ev*ntu#> of aacb  moons. M a U d b  K n ,

MCLIHÜ S a. i. HOBS Free.
Kansas City, Mo.

Tbe F tn tB p lr llM l S n e le tre f X etaaeC ttjr, Mo., m eets every 
luodey v e o  in« » 1 7 X 0  in FyUueo B ed . ce rner IJIO mad 
Kain S treet, O r. E  e .  O n o r in e .  P re sid en t; a. A Colby.

? a t o  Spirit-?iff.
Peeoed to  «tfrU llfe, M M em üer »rd. U SE . from  ble reel- 

denoe osar Feyoue, Ver ette CuudIj . (vera, Jaeepb O rlati! lo 
t o e 0 4 t b y u r o r m e  »*»

Mr. W rlctit nae Keen io  earneet g p tm ae jlw  from  too fco. 
e lim ina  n€ to« m m m oeot ko^wn ae m ooern »uUllaalUiu- Me 
he* • ¡e n to rn e n  Urne in ite lo v u rls s ilo a  end  r » ”  H&erAifr 
of Ole in> eoe (aVUe *upfè<rt of toe  eplm uM  ObUnaopOy. He 
m et UifíObJbi» celled d es to  « Ito  s  O ra  belief la  l a  trato«. 
H e Move* o  wMmv l e  m auro  to e  leas a r  tu* butfly  preveo™ 
Pul e b e lu e  to* t« b *  lad re  to s t  be « o  cúnente ber who Oli 
■piritue l p re se « * . Ke Ue» t i e «  S reader of to* tU L Ia ló - 
pH iLoeoPH iciL  -toe***t,»too* >t p m  Bret leeued, and « «  
S la .y *  ready to  defend to t  ep irtlael pftlUaophy e b e n e re r  be 
been) If S W I M , He bee r m  to try  (be reel Ilf* be  cnoueht 
end U l t r a  of en tnuvb « tilt*  b e »  tn  to e  body. T o - SfUrtto- 
Miete be te  b e »  to it e  «.»tri h ru to srm a d  ib» m m  m u n it/ In 
• b le b  be lived a a  bwteet m ao and e  c tn d  e ltu eu  J , H

FLORIDA.

A Pennsylvania woman was ran over by a 
locomotive on her 100th birthday.

Daring the recent maneuvers in Austria 
several bicyclists were employed aa orderlles( 
and got through their work very well Indeed!

Mr*. Ella M. Dole returns to Chicago from 
her Western trip this week. Next week we 
shall publish her experience« with Mott at 
Kansas City.

The Pope baa desired the Chapter of Fran
ciscan monks toauppreas the numerous brew
eries which belong to that order in Bavaria, 
whleh produce tbe famous ” Franz«banner 
Bran," highly esteemed by ail beer drinkers 
In Germany. The personage wbo will most 
deeply regret (and resent) this step will be 
Prince Bismarck,' who was a large consumer 
of this particular brew, of which be is ex
ceedingly fond- 

Tbe practice of writing political aenl 
meats on walls, benches, and other aval lab 
public spot* is common In ParU- Thef used 
to be directed mafoly against aristocrats! 
hot now tbe harden of denoneiathm ts 
"  Down with the wealthy.”

Mrs. Wood worth, the great evangelist, clos
ed a two weeks’ meeting In a grove twelve 
miles northwest of Monel«, lod., one day last 
September, pfeaehfog to twenty five thofiaand 
people. Such relftriouj axcUetoent was nev
er known. The wood* rang with the shouts 
of the new convert*, while here and there lay 

m and women by score# In trance Apparent
ly dead. Hundreds of people frtlm Monets a t
tended her meetings sad a*« enable to ac
count for what they saw.

!X-

i

M B S . E . S C H I RK,
M A U N E T i c a a n  m x t a f m t x  c a l  m e a u e k ,

T ig  Weite St. Second F la t. Tram g  to  l -

T A P E  W O R M “
U r r A L U B L V  C t  HXLi « H b  I  Ipeoae al u iM lç ln «  In  1 — S 
b a m  f i r  p t r t l n l i n  ADd referee Pee nddnen. ra to  « tust, 
( f .  C I C K I I O R » ,  «  M . M a r t  e FU *» . M. T.

P ur Huge, Cap»,
Kober, U lm e»,

Fctot Muff», Ladies’ Sets, 
Coachmen's Caps,

Gloves a n d  C aps to  m atch .
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ALL KINOS OF FUR WORK

an »tovleto novfWot» la Mt
Cl »to 111 lj*k K S M D S t e lC I fb f  f a r -
tbs*«» to to to* h r  ■ratet. Whoa
« p m  r a t a  w *  (*«t t i * t  ourVriem a n  U» ImmI to e  •« ]* -  
tottloo in trtiylD* 1» r-H-al

• A .X j X j a b o u t

K A N S A S !

U* r vosi*. Crepe. W antoer, U s i »  Stom i*. L ccU totar* . B iO . 
rw d c  U w tr i i .  l u  F o tu ta ,  lu  D evelopm ent UM m a l  or 
ambrati«, mri tu r»tore, rau t* rosad m tu* » m u  
cirffAt, tra» r u u m r  Jotuiil an »Mt. M-aiiai 
F»P»t  psbU ebid n t Um  c p l t ü  ot UM Stato, e rra  e li  monto« 
for SO C enu, no* w r  for I I . 00  Addrvee, A. X. l i t  M o s.
T opei» . KAMM.

í  WA8 JESUS DIVINE?
to ry  •  ̂ . . ___ _________________________ _
t o n ra a s  Ib» Q enU l* « n * w  of C bnatton ili « r ise  1 0  «
M û t  p M t M id  by eedoetac t o M  « a M ia l  to t o s « m o r .

M. B. C R A V EN , So u l ham  plan, g a c k «  C *-. 1*1.
Vor OK ranimai* u d  retali. Ut um ItoUolcrluuMom. 

c*i. m u n i w  H o c « , c u c a r »

C R A Z Y  P A T C H W O R K  B O O
_______ la g tv __________________ _________________
n t t *  »nd  f a l l  lu K to tp u n i  Tuf ta *  ím to a t in *  a*edto> wurfc.arvxa r«v* m every t*e >e(wenber ia ib* 
r * * N i 'H  ( jrA J í r r i t i .v  nnn iber « riita ln *  1»
ÍB U to  p**r*. r . í r f  UJH nitMUmUun«. pap»V B*U»rn 
■ ap p lra jen t. e,,'Jorra rm b lo n  pU to , an d  ro w  piel* e rt
i m i )  an y s m n s ,  t  i S m i  i u .i» Ju lia n  i i n r a b n m t l .
I ‘r l c e 4 0 « » u » r  f f c r  e i r a * b r i d a »  Ai t  l* - 
U l t r ,  s to  i t o  M ark e t r u w i i  l - h lIn ic lp tta  F a .

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA!
Th« Moni UrligliIfdI Caunlry

o s  r n z  c o s n s a s m
I f lT J  U 1 7  )«f<rañ*BMLdi*«o In  netta to b u i.C  I I  V i > i  j Predilettoci tù rstraum  e< a bom* I

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
C<X THZ

MAGNETIC

T T
1ST
G r

T T

3xr
G r

PROTECTOR,
FO R  L A D IE S . C EN TLEM EM  A N D  CHILOREM .

P B I C E ,  O .U Y  M .M .
Th« uraa fm n tu o rr  » h o n cro a i 

M  of tbe n d  navrai l u w i . e  '
• m a o  b bd  eb tH  la  tbto d b a a to  i____________
b toM M O b  that l a y  p n  *  a w l s *  M M tooM  ‘ 
gf h m—  m  ^»a«a  g f jmpäfi* La. ti ' ÛtkTAJti*. W 4ÜMT A

by su gbysMISba.
A  r a t o  W a l a « to a  « « m n f e l l j  f e a f b l  b y  S h a  

K e f e e U e  b a a f  P r e w t o r .
C a ra  W  a  «aX»»ar f«» fu o rv r a  year» Ivan» s s a r s l s l s  «C the

•ar*. U n  A  W. Tn»* SO. Cto» C atoer. X ha .

n M d t o lb «  tosto W m .Tvtop, ta -

a r a i to  w  ™  b a ra  bad a  «Md M asd 'b ièraaanM a« to  a i  a i

B to st  a *  to rito •« toa  daeia 
r - J .  a , m e se ra , m n  c u r .

«.Cwra»
W eeta Ito a r i « »  In  «retri to any  rito » U h  a r a *  i a r a i — ». 

a.UtvebClee, M . O .  L h C v r iM  t r i  
T h a r a i n v e e r  su y a s»  »toe 1er a »  en jera». A re  arem  «era

S i S S a s a a g t a s ' j a a « : i

Philosophical Pi

« n u n  LAWS IÏ flu iti
A u  E x p o s itio n  o f S p ir itu a lism . <

K to b ren r«  to* n a U m  ontntotw >* kitr*tntoto err. ra d  mm 
towtbrr alto o *  Author-, kef»rw«», to*AcaSWr <f -  V*2
MkcsrriJe Cure.“

V r < * r .  S t  A *  I y w t o f ' .  I s f i L

THE WOOES OF LICHT UÏD
B r E . P .  B A S S IT T . . - ^

A m o tiv a i p en H Jri rath m * r  U iuirm **d. atztr in a »
CreUiM lierBKiay o» ro tor, x e u n e n d V  : t,rucnupathj * 
Catur-HraOa«. b fa ll « r o r e i  at l i x t r e e e r *  tu r n j v  irto». 
m»nt.,»nri ew a rv e  ea au Inti itoa f t l - i  to Ib» J a r »  « r t .  ta -  
« to r M b S to c n * n r tb *  totor M ed ica l «bpItoaOnat. F rto a  
pntlTald. S3 im i"  - /

ra to »  IT Ad, * i r  e a r«  at d i  ri*p *n ia»r»U  le a l w
•o r to  tb* »  crac« rtnrr<.:~C. L. Varfrr. M- o. 

y orbato, abnli—1» end mut I« Uto lliu U|1> Pal Letoom-
CUJ r isu p t tb o  H irire», c u ea m

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.
h  i x ' o  n  r» m  i ; u t  i  J#

*r- - —  — r--~ m l rniniT riylsSjy rbh «iii. 
srt. t. Eixx. tà» igètoL

TS*» xr. X joe  un prw-u.re.1 ntlM toof toe tm aier  tnri*.
aad ae tatond to 0 ve ow nadare U* bemOt «f «avbStoSlB, 

D A e i r i .  p n e u s  n o s » .

h  « c* gj*  t a o n  to ra a c ra n t i H * n d , i  
te in ta«  la  Me Hf» «etd i i y n b M e  e * e  ton

W e e s a u e n a l  t t o r r a a .  n e ’ b r a  M a  I t n h e M  
m  w ,  eod e n a te ie tn r 3 7 t  parc*, prîs*p3 dc t o e n  atom.

1» a tsrt i M h  iraed  end •««. h  a i i s ^
W» r a - l i v r a  « r i  toe kri tone I« t o r i ,  le  m a i n e r ò *  

pepar. Tor r t f l j  C r a t e  P r r  ( , ( > ,  F e e t o f e F n e ;

v a r ia i * ,  a rel le m »  «ed latmi. py t h e x a u e io - F n u i s o m .  
ca l. r v e u o ä e «  H ow e. c u c b «b .

CLEARING OLT SALE OF BOOkS.
( i e l f to  a r e t e r tH  « r a s  K erevel W » . OatMtoe

Roarreeby of A B  W unn«: T a c e to v  a t o  trtocuoaa
(r«to hie paeraa i «MHsmitttoMe aad  w aee  e r w e i i .  c « m  
pDed by tae r ie u r  sp tm n e llr ie  r P r i r n s i— a a u r a ,  
teteiy r r a  en rapeda l latoreet le tU e  a o r t e a d  a a  tirera 
t o n  a u i  a u t  a é ra «  et f l «  le «  » r ira  it -V j  oena , torse - 
• re t ir a  b r i s a i  I M

Tb» »«fMi crard. Byakrrribieraara. TMevad 
w e b b  « r t b l r w *  P to ra c r *«  « f Seran a  to  toe a to l  
S n e a s  t o ts k r r  - C M to  l a « ) ,  h ravy  ( t o u s  m v . l l M

t o a n * ™ i n  t a  JU ytbaelra l J
«reas Bebellton and to* Miei__ . _______________Catossy. yetotobeS H l u i .  ben oHerra M SS •

t o r y  ( t P e l I r l r . l  r i . l . n r » :  Or b ta trem ia ri « to d a . Se 
M s M S  H u e t r i  a  | l i l  w a  U  M f L

a l a  : A s  A a laSSinve p by af D C h a s r a  T M S  
a a n is sa sd e d t o M e t r a t k r e l  i  i H I ra  aph i  ef toe 
r  a r a  ( f ie n  toa m e ra  a b e  a l i i  b e « i r a  to S a ra  M  U  
U toreri. T h e  re ssa  p rlee to (  1 .*e . a e  a l l  r ie ra  «öSthe • tori» et l i  emo a eras.
_  J _________e t  P u e v r  t s  t h *  A r a n e « .

r s z t o t î ü  **w '•  J“ s *
»-Cel. r a e a i  » »have. Jrarav* ivra, 

n  Ari»: toa renali! Iran bë^raaessi^.
* 1 *S3T Ä

’T S a s iB S â■■rito» B a ra  Chea ¡raras h  so sw«».

“S S S S 'JS l

• m í o  « k  t j  i
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fa i» «  tram the f tapie,
a >  i im i i i iD i  01 t u ioni « biect».

Tor DM JWlrio-PtmnsopfclexI JMircsi-
L a »  » n d  D e a th .

¡L IT* mar hold iwrelnreayel; I would not die;
For Bo might come with »tulle* upon his Up;
Then from my heart the weary year» wonld «Up, 

And 1 shculd (peel him with a Jojoua cry,
Porp I vine and forgetting alt the past.
Just for the take of Joro come back at lu t.

-O h, Hi* may yet be sweel: l  would not die.
-CblM, F ilé  ban not been kind to you and me;

Your l*by kisses could not rase my pain;
While Id that other h e e l looked In Tain 

r F or «Igca of what 1 knew could neier be.
Often 1 drew away your dinging grajji,
Toveek again that cold and careless clftrp.

Ho: Ufe has not been kind to you and rar.
And Death la coming. Ah. will Death bo kind?

WIU hr, W'liie day, bring me mr truant lore?
Or »ball I float In ether pure above,

Paistcule»*, sexless, and not hep« to find 
Dim who made life a blaring and a cur**? *
WIU Death bring belter, happier tlruns or w ot«? 

Ab, DeathI»corning fast; will lie ba kind?
Lore bare you n e w  known nne hitler hour?

Never looked back with tender sweet regTet 
To tb it past happy rummer when we met,

"When drat I knew my beauty—falal dower!
Hod rnnlnrd your tnaming fancy? what n chain. 
Wctrn itt madness from despair and pain,

And Idly worn to kill an Idle hour.
Child,listen Kune; Lore U worn* than Death:

For Death lakes all, but Lore lakes fruit and 
bloom.

And leave* III* worthier*husk to rot In gloom.
Tt lakes lb* emwn from life; the weary breath 

Must labor on until Death bring* relief,
And blot* out all the wear I ties* aud grief,

Ah! love Is cruel; merciful !* Death.
—Chambert' Journal.

A S w e e t C lt ln e a e  f il rk  D r a d u a le .

In the d a «  of gradúate* for 1883» from the Wo
men1» Medical College In New Y*»rk was a remark
able character la Ibe petite person of Kin Yal Me, a 
Chine« »Indent, who graduated at the head of to* 
class. Very II Me his wen knowQ of her because 
her guardians an ) adopted parcel* hare tw o most 
zealous to prevent her from being Interviewed during 
her college life. She speaks English better than 
tome of her American friends; she wean No.4 show, 
has the regulation almond-shaped eyes, bang* her 
hair, which Is long acd »(night, and pnseeeee* all thy 
politeness of her race a* well ns lla color, l.lka the 
people she la one of, she has s remarkable memory, 
and this gift was one of the telling qualtttre that 
pieced tier above the average eludent.

When ebe w u  3 yean old she was left an orphan 
and adopted by the then United Stales Consul In 
China, Dr. McCarter. Her father was a converted 
Chinaman and became a Presbyterian mission minis
te r ;  he was also educated by Dr. McCarter and de
voted himself to the mission work among hi* own 

¿TK'

and the father left ta r  toTbVcnre'and 'educalionet 
hi* friend, who b*e well performed his trust Dr. 
McCarter prepared her for the medical college, and 
being both talented and ambitious she weril Into the 
alndy of medido* well coached and full of promise. 
Some Idea of bow well she had been fostered by her 
adopted paren I* may be traced In the fact that Mrs. 
McCarter always escorted her charge home from the 
college on Second avenue during her period of study. 
When the graduated she had won the lilgbeet posi
tion la Ibe cl*«, and during an Interview with her 
she told on* of her classmate« the should return to

T H E  D E A T H  o r  G R A F T .

I t  W e i  t h e  S u b je c t  ©I t h e  B e r .  B .  
B e b e r  n e w to n ’© iM neoitr*«  S e p t ,  » 7 .

WHY 13 IT WE SUFFER BO?
“ Theend of our great »Idler shed* much light 

upon the function of suffering In the scheme of Pro-
faene*. The »offering» of earth form the ever freali 

nan.
W o  dee« not know the anguish of this

in  . .  ___________ _________
. Why u  there »  much pain upon the 
have we' to suffer *o keenly In this

puttie nf man. 
earth? Wbr '
brief life? . . . -------------------------
Question? Who that has ever walked through the 
word* of ail hcapital does not feel It ringing through 
bl* being and challenging his faith In a good and 
mercifuKiod? No one can as yet folly solve tbla 
problem, but ae we have »m e light upon It; light u  
of the nun on »m e April morning, rifting through 
the »mbre cloud*. How superbly the form of 
(Irani's spirit seemed to rise through all thoeoag- 
onleef How Urn Hr« of eufferlng seemed to smelt 
out the dross of hie character! How all the inner 
nobility or the man, which, U It bad not suffered in 
Its pride In lla career of prosperity. It al Irani aeemed 
to ue to be tarnished, came forth bright and beauti- 
fol! He bad bU IransAgoratl ui In ttto furnscoof 
»Miction. If ever* »m  purged Itarit of, 11» droe* 
before pawing lienee, surely his soul» did So. How 
all the suspicion* of bl* countrymen were dissipated 
In the Irleii-s* heat of that ordeal! He bad glvon us

tmd room to question Mm lo the day* of Ms fidmin- 
riration In Wrublngton, nod In the dark ‘ 1

people In rhino. Bolli father and molher of Kin Yal 
Me died of cholera »ben she waa three years of a

China and practice among the women of her race, 
but to equip herself still more perfectly for the work 
she should study awhile longer before returning.
Upon the subject of marriage Yal Me aald:
, “ To marry outride of China would be an ant never 

forgiven there; beside« that, I aboil never marry 
there either, for 1 shall he loo old."

“Too old?? waa the surprised reply.
“ Yea. lam  an old mold. I snail 1» over 21 be

fore I  return, and that li too old for Chino» women 
to marry. At 35 yean of age few Chine» women 
have any chances to marry. All marry between 12 
and 18 years of ego.”

“You might be an exception,” was vouchsafed.
“No," she replied, “ there are other reawma- I 

would not marry any but the older eon. The wive* 
of junior son* are all ruled by lire wlfeof tit© oldest. 
They and their children are under her eupcnrlrion, 
and you see I coaid only marry the oldest eon, and I 
■hall be loo old to do so."

“ How old were you when you entered the medical

Ecollege?’’
" Eighteen," eb*. replied, “ and, although I have 
dust'd, I have still much to accomplish before I 
•  up my Ufa work In Chine.’’

Kin Yal Me lovee her profession—Is, Indeed, an en- 
Ibusfesl In It. Her marvelous memory was the aun- 
naeol nf her rtaas. The determination Prepare her 
from undue publicity and note w.nt rigidly enforced, 
bat ber KhoknMp and Intended career Induced an 
Interval that exanot longer be concealed. She Is a 
Presbyterian la religion, while with her adopted 
parse la at least, and In the .observance of lire 
marriage custom* of ber own country she »till bolds 
bag allegiance In no email degree to Ibe Celestial 

Ior*l She has a brother wbo occupies »m e 
t position In China,and the resides for the 

J im  Washington.
The subject of Kin Yal Me's thesis upon the event 

of graduating waa “ Notea on Chinese Maoris Medlca 
and Therapeutics.” She speaks English quite aa 
well a* her owd native tongue, 'The ctaaa of *83 
contained »m e atrAng elements aside from the re
markable little UrrYaryMa, The ml«lonaryele- 
w est was prom) nfcaL Twoappolntmenla were made 
ta rn  tUI do «  by the rnDfeMnaiy sodely of Pan 
Francisco to Alaska, one a* «^nlwinnary-ptirrtdaji. 
Another member of the d u e  went Into the civil eer- 
vtee elaminations and received on appointment a* 
*«d*lint resident physician hath« Willard Insane 
Asylum, Willard, N. Y. She was the first woman to 
no th*  appointment in that Institution. Another 
waa made assistant resident physician In the Preeby- 

1  Hospital, Chicago.
F e t a l i a r  S f a n l l e iU t l s n i i

• ©I D ove* .
o n  th e  p a r t

R E D U C E D  T O  W H I T E  D U S T ,

A G r a p h ic  IR *  c r i p t i  o n  ©1 Uso B ro cc a»  
of C rc u s a t lo u .

The body of Onon S. Murray w u  taken from Urla
dty lo the crematorium at Laocuter, l’n, by the » n  
and Immediate frienda of the deceased. A gentle
man who waa of the party furnishes the following
graphic account of_tbe procrealo! cveinallon.

»  I»  u n »  sf 1«  RsU«A.|>b|lQ«iMeal jMirnsJi 
I  observed an article la the JooutAL of Sept m b . 

treaded,“ A dove virile a preacher In church aud 
finally «Ughi* upon hi* bead.” I will not « lid i  space 
to n fa r to numeróos articles published la spiritual 

,  end «colar papera, which a»m  to Indicate design or 
- control In the movements of bird*. The aggregate 

1 latUmopj seems to Indicata anpermundane agency 
d of colnddence. In thaaommerof l»(l or 42,

a  Frwwlll Baptist miniala- by thè asme ot John 
Osata ber*, preacbed In, thè schoolbouM ot Dlilrlet 
H a 1, In Genera <o muti Ip. On Bunday moralng he 
toolfar hls test thè Itili veneof thè 2od chapter of 
Botomon'« Song*, whlrh renda ss follnws: “ Omy 
dove itisi art in (he eletta of tbe rock, and In Lire 
« tiret place* ol the*trirs,Let me SMlbycoun tenone», 

tirar thy vola, far sweetls thy voice and thy

Aa aooa as he commeaoed lo rapeal bla text, a 
« o sn to g  dove flew *gilns( ths loww pane of girne* 
I» Ih* upper ■aah.'of thè wlndow al tho eaat and or 
tt» > P « e  «od (bere mutino»! lo flutter while.th* 
p e rn i« 1 rapwted ih* tetti Wben we nfiect bow 
«■Uà» a  wild faÉrd Usua bebare* In ony cose, Il m id i  
■ M oni of d u n e »  IhSt li should OCCuf duliòg thè 
nxeet Urne occupi ed lo repeodng thè test, unire* 
i t a »  waa a aapermaeda» agoccy In Ita eccompiisb»

TUs bddeot wo* wHoraeed by tbe wbole audl- 
aM **nen t.too»  wbo a l  .In remoto parta of thè 
. I h s o W »  R Use remili of Ih* eoatrol ot Ita  spirti 
■ a tti ro !  Uso preseti or wbo mede trequent menilo a 

—« S ta rf  J oseph Bmxrr.

H a » . M . C. S h e r w e s d ,  of anctonotl. Ohto, 
writoa; Wo a »  prosperine aósly, tare. W eb»» a 
oew ball, nloaly tttod no, In a vwy dret nabla loco, 
Atos. Il waa dadieotod fer Ihat grand old Champion 
for righi and trulb, Dr.Bomiief Watson. The hall 
■waa tirati Ufuily decoratoti for ibe oceufoa and waa 

'  i  Wilb a  larga and «otti uolaallc audlsoce. We 
1 «resumé© and pevlectlj har- 
j are «hot our nomo Impila*

____  Mm CL Fanny Allyn. »tso gota
g rad is ti a w tan ta re  Iato wtater, le oow « -

w hlch  b e  »  blindly let bl* nam e b e  linked wUWthcoe 
of raecat* and ihlcvre. Hud bo died six  niontji» be
fore, u se-h alf Lire Nnllon w ould n o t b a re  know n bis 
tru e  eharucler, and Ire w ould have ¡roni* dow n  to 
history bank ru p t In lire poseenrious wlilcti a re  w orth  
fa r m ore th an  gold. Those fire« o t  anffering  cleared 
lil* nam e forever; and tb eo  to  crow n Us* u*re of 
Ibis agony of suffering, behold a  Notion b rough t to . 
gather! T h e  N orth nnd the South  united over bl* 
grave ns th ey  never have been before since lire sw ord 
w as d raw n  In 1861, a n d  B uckner and  J w e p h  E. 
Jo h n s lo n  w alking as pall-tw ifer» by th e  side o f 
S herm an nnd Sheridan. Y rtu t n o  statesm ansh ip  
could"have accom plish»1, w h a t n o  elrejirenc* could 
have w o r, w hat no  m aterial lotoreet* could have In- 
dured w as w ro u g h t In th e  d ra m a w h ich  wo* enacted  
before us In th e  early  eum iner.

-W o  have a l »  n  rem arkab le illu stra tion  of th e  
change w hich has com e over th e  religious th o u g h t 
of e n ra g e . H ow  w ell w e con im agine w h a t w ould 
have been th e  record  o f  Ihore ro r t) «  m generation  
ago. H ow  th e  dylug m an w ould have been piled 
w ith  question* concern ing  h li  view* of th e  p lan  of 
salvation, hi* conscioiuinrre of ‘ aavlng fa ith , h li 
ability to  read hi» title  clear to  m ao slops In th e  sklee. 
W e should have fe lt assured concern ing  hi* fu tu re  
according ns Ids sp iritual sym ptom s tallied w ith  
t h o «  w hich a re  laid  dow n In th e  m anua ls o t  urtfao- 
doxy a* th e  p roper Indlce« o f » »tote o f salvation, 
Bcarcely n decade ago th e re  died a  w ell-know n 
c ltiw n  o f  o n r m elrr,polls w ho, In  th e  u tm ost stretch  
of charity , inuvl have hod » m e  g rave financial sin* 
to  confess before Uod and  to  a lo n e  fo r to m an. T o  
have been nbto lo  *ay, ‘1 have tried  to  live by th e  
Bible,* ought, lo reasonable tielcgs, to  have ta e n  
som eth ing  nobler fo r a  dy ing  m an lo  say th a n  to a f
firm , iu  be did, os th e  security  o f  h li sou l; I bavo 
believed In th e  Bible.

BiarrnrnoH iiettehtiux miukk.
“ Allttie manly reatltution to the public would 

aceni to the average human eye to have been a much 
better spirit for hi* soul than such au uoquestioniug 
belief In any boot whatever; yet such wav the fatu
ous folly of religion hut a few years ago throughout 
oar Christian churches, and such Is It-to-day among 
bonis of men who coll tbem«lv<w honorable brings, 
that such ji confreeion of follb counted for more Iban 
a Znccheii*-like confession of restitution. What a 
healthful contrast 1* presented In the death ot tien. 
Grant when, at one Unie shortly aftor the day when 
h* seemed to be near bl» end, bl» aoul*» doctor pul to 
him the,question, ‘ What wm the supreme thought 
to your mind when eternity »«med»,near?* tim 
General replied, ‘The comfort of the eonedousor« 
that I had tried to five a good and honorable life.’ I 
» n o t It altogether a »tilde forward In religion," 
continued the reverend »peaker, “ that such au ecu 
taa been accepted by the good mom of the country 
a» a true Christian death. It tell» of the wbole rev
olution of the religious world by which tbe soul of 
man Is already turned from Illusion to reality, from 
artificial and conventional anllons lo living princi
ples, from dogma to character, from creed to life. 
Thl* revolution 1» not a decline from the Gospel but 
a return to the Gospel of Jeans Chriat. What is the 
necure foundation* according to the Sermon on the 
Mount? A creod- a jn e re  oonfeealonof faith? A 
lerthnocy aa to pyteobti experience? Views con
cerning the plan tfWlvatlon? No; but elmptv this: 
* Vfboeoever 'beaiwUi Uareo sayings of mine.’ three 
ethical precept*, toe«  directions for living, given In 
the Sermon on toe Mount—'and doeth them, I will 
liken him unto the wire man wMch built bis house 
upon ■ rock; sad the rain descended, and the floods 
came, and the winds blew and beat about that 
liooeAiaod U fell not, fur It waa founded upon a 
rock,’h

S e e in g  th e  I n v i s ib l e .

If U were usual to prefix a motto lb tbeae evening 
.(•course«, 1  mlgbl have selected such word» as 
Seeing too Invisible," tor I  have to describe a 

nethodotlnvrallgatioQ by which what Is usually 
unseeable may become rerealed. We Uve at toe bot
tom of a deep ocean of air, and therefore every ob
ject outside the earth can t*> seen by ua only aa It 
Jooka when viewed through tbla great depth of air. 
Frofresor Langley hna shown recently that tbe air 
mars, colons distort*, and therefore mislead» and 
cheats ui to aa extent much greater than was sup
posed. Langley considers that the light and heat 
■toothed and scattered by the air and the particle« 
of matter floating la It amount to no tree than forty 
per cen ta l the light falling upon i t  Inconsequence 
of thli wont of tianiporency and of the presence of 
finely divided matter always mare or la s  sSapended 
In It, lb* air, when the eun ehlnre upon It, become« 
Itself a »urce-.uf light This Illuminated n.'rial ocean 
necessarily conceal» from u» by overpowering them 
soy source* of light Irea brilliant than Itaelf which 
are In the heaven* beyond. From this .cause the 
•tan  are Invisible at midday. This illuminated air 
also «morel* from u» certain »uriouadlng» and ap
pendages ot toe «an, which become visible on tbe 
very rare occasions when the moon coming between 
ua and too fun cut* off the tan’s light from the air 
where the edlpe* Is total, and »  allows the observer 
to a «  the surrounding» of the sen through the cooe 
of uniUnminoted Air which la In .shadow. It |a only 
wben the aerial curtain of light la thus withdrawn 
that we can become spectatofa of whm is taking 
place on the stage beyond. Tbe magnificent scene 
never lasts more than a few minute^ tor the moan 
paosre and tbe curtain of tight te again before ua 
On an avenqre once In two years thl* curtain of 
light is lifted for from three to six minute«. I  need 
notaaybow difficult U la from th e»  l 
long interval« even to guess at tbe plot ol the drama 
which 1» being played out about the son.

Tbe purpo» of this discourse 1» to describe a meth- 
t ta  barrier 

nf air,

____ _ one of (he ofilcen of tbe Lancaster Cremation
Society, took charge ot the body on Its arrival. It 
was Immediately conveyed to the crematorium, 
where a large number of people of all agea and 
« i r e  bad congregated to wltoeaa the operation.
After a »boTt pau» and oonvereation In toe recep
tion room, the gentlemen were led Into the auditori
um, which was Oiled with viritore from the town.
Tbe ofllcera of both »dellre  formed * eeml-drde in 
front of the furnace, with Ibe eon of the deceased In 
the center. The view presented waa novel and strik
ing. The email building, resembling In maoy re
spect* a country meeting house, buflt of pressed 
brick,-wu too UUlo tor the pun«« , and Ibe heat 
from the furnace was Intense. In front of the spec
tators were toar doom, opening Into toe reception, 
the preparing and the two retort room*. Only one 
retort waa In position, however, and toe heavy iron 
door protecting the opening to It waa about lo be re
moved. A deathly silence prevailed.

A knock at toe preparing room door was tbe sig
nal to begin. The preparing table moved noiseless
ly into toe auditorium bearing its sacred burden, 
covered with a heavy dark doth, and was wheeled 
Into porition In front of the retort. Tbe doth was 
removed and the corpse, enveloped In a Urge white 
muslin sheet, eoaked In aluin water, lay there but a 
moment. The door of the retort swung open and 
the ro*y light of tyjfvi degree« nf heat filled toe audi
torium. No fire or flame >ra* visible. Simply the 
incandrecent light thrown by the beat from the 
brick tiling composing the retort waa to t* eeeo.nnd 
it Is like unto the picture of the «citing eun on a 
summer evening. The Iron cradteppoo which lay 
the body was rolled from Uie top of the table noise
lessly through the mouth of the retort'and It disap
peared In toe light within. The door swung to and 
all was over. No nolye, no lire, no color, nothing of 
An unpleasant nature marred Ibe openrtlon. No dnll 
sound of the clod upon toe coffin-lid eeotia shudder 
through the nerves of the bub older,

Tbe auditorium wav gradually vacated,and no one 
remained but the » a  of toe deceased and the offi
cer« of the two societies tafore mentiotad. A view 
of thAprocew going on behind Ihdl lsrgdslron door 
was to be taken. A deity of halt an hoar wot nec
essary before toe gas« being consumed within the 
retort had auflldenUy dispelled themselves to admit 
of II. Then a email opeolng, two Inches in diameter 
w b  made by pressing a email knob In toe wall, nod 
the Incineration was to be m«d. The cradle waa 
plainly visible, and there lay toe body enveloped as 
before, io lla white sheet, to nil appearances un- 
»catbed. On« might havt supposed it was the hab
itation of a human soul,»  pure and heavenly Was 
the appearance. The ghost ot the gases seemed to 
have been dispelled, os nb odor ot any kind could be 
detected. That a dead body could be resolved Into 
lie natural eiemenla *o quickly nod easily teemed 
strange wb*u one thought of toe horrible processes

^ ngon daily In toe burring ground*. Death had 
t most of Ita terror. It seemed beautiful thus to 
pass away from materiality Into vapor.

The process wm nearly ended, but not entirely.
The opening w u  dosed, and toe little party return
ed to town, to return after dork. Leaving, a view 
of tbe building was again had, and one could hardly 
suppose toot so Important an act bad taken place.In- £ 17tL«a ■■ «IniivliiM Va *mAh* aiaolr rtr ■ rvw IhtniT W1M4

od by which ItU  Datable to overcome
presented to onr view by toe bright ec......
and »  watch from day to day toe changing «ceee* 
taking place behind It in to* son's surrounding*.—
From “ On thi Solar Corona." by Vrofettor WliUam 
Bufft/ini, in Popular Science Monthly fo r  October.

d ir e v e  M e e t lu g  In  I n d i a n » .
lo it,» Editor at tot Rtucto-nunaoftiueal tourual,

Tbe Bplritnollata of Rolling Fralrle, La ports On, 
Ind. held a grove meeting. Sunday, September 3Hh, 
on toe form of L. O. Bell, in -a beautiful grove, two 
miles south of tbe railroad station. Mr. A S. Gib
son, or New Qullslft, opeoed toe meeting with a 
hymn entitled, “ Horn* Above," followed by A. R 
French of Clyde, Ohio, reading select piece«. Mr. 
Gltaoa tbeo eung another song, “ Beautiful Home 
of toe SouL" Mr, French then answered toe ques
tion at length, ■ What 1« BptrituolUmr Ha made It 
appear as toe pork of angelic spirits from toe earll- 
t a  ogre down through too ill Me timea, Including 
modern Spiritualism, to tbe present day. The meet
ing ctowri by ringing “ Over the River" by A. B. 
Glbeoo with organ accompaniment. T ta  lecture 
w m  one of Mr. French’» beat effort» covering too 
wbo)* grotrod upon which Sptrttiialiem It hoeed, fol
lowing d o »  upon the line of truth and ecteac* here
tofore established .by »tootifle exp© ’ ‘ “
French lectured In Michigan tta  week 
asto.ond (tan wont to Brooklyn, N,
month of October.

expert men lx Hr. 
r e  k etidlbg ta ta  
n, N, Y , for the

T h e  S h e r t e e u l n x «  a t  M e d ia n » * ,
To meEdiiorce toe Bencte-FlitoieQenk«l Joartteli

I  wish to call toe special attention of your reader« 
to toe very interesting and Important“ Peycbloal Ex
planation, offered for toe shortcoming* of Medium*" 
by Mr. J. Clegg Wright at Judge Dailey's cottage at 
tak a  Pleasant I t  la toe lin t public exposition of a 
theory I  have long held, and one which every year’s 
observation reinforce«. Tbe thoughts are »  con
densed, and conveyed In such tens language, that n 
careful reading may b* neceaeary. particularly of Ibe 
liret portion of toe article. The two list column» 
can net fill to be comprehended, by any one accus
tomed to the deplorable lapses Which t 
time to time, among onr pan
touted to the deplorable lacere
time to time, among onr public_______
ebrora I» exhausted ; even when Uie medium U on-

____  occur, hem
mediums. The oer-

coofdcftu hie brain Is need to receive and convey toe 
Inflowing thought, while toe back brain or cerebel
lum continue* full and active. Of noanw toe nerve 
action tv unbalanced, for toe time, and udIm* toe 
will be well developed and toe moiel jacultie* be 
itrong and large, wo witness-one at the eaddeet tpec- 
laclw on Mirth: A mod! urn of eptriPcommanlon be
tween tola stage of being and the next, grovel* la 
hi* or her nation»] nature, and bring* tbe moet ex
quisite otnll faculties lain aa atmosphere of Impari
ty and uubaUneaa.

I i  It not time that w o,“ protect oar medium*" 
from their own unbalanced selveiV Suppose that. 
Instead of fording wonder-clrcl«—where all the

"  v * -  — - ------------------------SptrilQ ll-
______________ _____Influence

____ __ ____(coll It hy whatever term yon
will), sad for fixing upon the wet way of strength
ening tbe will and of subduing the peealona bv-tbetr 
proper level—that of subserviency to reason and 
morals? We shall, without doubt, have toe usual 
howl from tho»  who believe that all such pranks ft* 
we are weekly called upon to sigh over and be

instead or Toning wonder-cime*—wuere 
partire ire  rulli- convinced of tbe facts of 8 
um~ w epm n circles for luvtalgaUng the li 
nf inlod over mind (call U hy whatever l

means of gratification through toe poor mediums"!
Why, Mr. Editor, no device of the so-called Satan, 

was ever to  fruitful of mischief a* that! If I choo» 
to novel my neighbor’» wife, I have only to blame 
some other fellow wbo has »baffled off this mortal 
colt, and give full rein to my nnbrldled appetite». 
Waa ever a more demoralizing theory broach al?

TIvU addreM hy Mr. Wright while explaining the 
mental condition of the milium, hy no means exon
erates him. It 1» notable by 11a unexpressed
lion* for a proper education aud environ menti 
positive moral Influence« surrounding a eenvltlveand 
a physician to cmrefnlly watch the «mourn of rest 
and sleep, lo see that the food Is un stimulating but 
nourishing, that assodato« are of toe right kind, 
tbeo we would hear Ititi» of lt«{tilnu»n*!» and Ir
regularity, HUI* of disloyalty and untruth. Ledra 
Tenti litó tola subject farther, In iptie of the Ignorant 
and tbe feticli-woralilplng. Zkta.

New York.

Buttai»©© Ernie© S p ir l tu m lla la  C a m p  
M r© t!u g .

To Ibe EdllM-or Uie EUJIck-PiahiMOblreUfnmU-
Dr. E A. Smith, President of Queem City Pork 

Camp Meeting at Barrington wm pireent and ad- 
dressed the meeting, «»king Important questiona He 
had vial tod take Pleasant and Onset He had noted 
toe lacomlog of extra trains and boats, and the

'* H e r e t i c a l  ”  B o o te  B o n e d .

■a?

: V

To (taa Editor of m* UsUrtoildlaneUrel Jwnuu
We receaUy had an exhibition of religion* fanati

cism in these porta The last copy of “ Americas 
flptriluaUam " toot you tent me, with Paine’s r 
of Reason," and hi* work on “ Prophecy,*/., 
copy of toe Jotr&Nat, with other spiritual writing»,
I  sold to Mr, Welle; a new convert to Spiritualism,
He bad lira hooka la hi* blacksmith chop, and while 
absent at dinner they were banud In bli forge. A 
tdeoeof the Mndlog of “ American S pi ritual l»m,"
Uie rize of a silver dfflltr, with seven letters ot toe 
title, he found and handed me which I  will keep as 
a relic of niperetition. A pious slater In the church 
la tbe supposed Incendiary. © toe book* bad been 
Ui reatoned by her. I lectured three Urn« In that 
place toll summer, *old flve,^copies of toe “ Age of 
Reason," aud mma of to* church members tried to 
keep me oat of toe school house; other« became In
dignant and sold I  should have It. H. Apant.

Falouw, Wash. Ter., Septi 10.

{Vote* a n d  E x t r a c t*  o n  M I«ce lIan© oue  
I n h je e to .

Neither hustles nor cornels ore worn In Japo|,
A complete collection of American cents Is worth 

$ 1̂ 00.
■Yacht U from the Dutch verb Jagten, meaning to 
pursue awlftiy.

At Stockholm the Prince of Wales was treated 
n wild swan hunt.

“ Mother Habbordvllle " I* the name of a Georgia 
railway station.

Mr. Bayard li honored In tbe naming of toe new 
town of Bayard, Florida.

Alexander Dumas earned million* with bis pea, 
but could not keep out of debt.

There are on the retired list of too Boston notice 
force about sixty-five patrolmen, who receive a pen
sion ot f t  ft day

A party of workmen engaged In blaMlng tor a 
railroad In the moan lain* of Siberia have come upon 
n rich vela of amethyst.

The Indian* of New Mexico are doing very well at 
making ancient pottery from toe prehistoric mounds 
and Mriing It to credulous touriela,

A beautiful monument to Butieo Lepage, who» 
young IIto waa »nnffed outao remoreetetay tort year,
Is soon to be erected In bl* native village of Danv li
ner«, France.

It is General Coster’« widow's written opinion 
that the wife of Mark Twain la young and pretty, w 
with lustrous blnctieyee, nnd a pervading air of del
icate refinement.

Georgia has voted $300 for a portrait of her revo
lutionary Governor, John Milledgr. who helped do 
capture the powder In ¡Savannah that was used In 
the battle of Danker Hril.

In Le Yacht, the French author By in sen sport«, a
riler declare« that the perfected type of center- 

Inard yacht, aa exemplified In toe Puritan, Is Uie tine

so mod«! a structure. No smoke «tack or any thing 
indicating Ua uso win visible. The simple word 
crematorium, hewn In a marble ttob and placed 
above the Iron door, told toe story.

At nine o'clock tost night tbe party returned to 
the crematorium, and ft complete Inspection of toe 
building was made. Another view waa had of to* 
interior of the retort, no i now oil w u  potare light. 
No goacou* flame* were vlelble. Tbe light of the 
foil moon could not hare been milder or more beau
tiful. The cradle with Itsapparent burden was oom- 
ilotely visible, and toe b*dy seemed to rest there un> 
iarmed by toe heat or to* lire that had raged be

neath the retort nearly twenty-four hour«. A »light 
breeze would have destroyed this filmy shell ot alum 
and muslin tiwue. But ooae could reach U until 
the large Iron door oould be opened, wbftb could 
not be done until morning. At 7 a. x . thl» w»a done, 
and a small heap of white asbea wm viaible. The» 
were carefully removed by mean* of n wire brush 
from the bottom of th e  retort and placed In a »mail 
flxOdoch metal case. They were found to weigh 
four pound* and one ounce. Small fragment* were 
found among the asbea, which were the remnants of 
toe larger tone* of the body, hot no organic matter 
w«» there. Tbe work wm completo. By ex port ng 
toe aehea to toe air for a few noun toe whole aa- 
eumed Uie appearance of white duet.—Cincinnati 
Commercial uaxette. _

T l a a t l e  Carol»,

rn tfte Edita of tbe ltd IxIo-l'tnaKOhtiaU Journal f 
During my summering I bad the good fortune to 

rlsti Nlantio Camp Meeting; baring prerioudj beard 
of tbe place In a casual sort of way. and bad suppos
ed it yvaa smalt, with a Tew aonvM tent» here and 
there dotting the gTound;r  but I  wm no little sur
prised when 1  faun-ill presented a rUtage-Uke ap
pearance, numbering some fifty to rixty substantially 
built cottage«, moet of which are two etorlea high, 
and replete with all toe arrangements neceasarr In 
well organized dwelling«. Tbe drat meeting held 
upon the ground wm In 1B82: since tbeo ulflboM 
houses have been erected, and from toe number of 
now Cottages that have been built to ls»«aonH la 
evident that the place continue* to grow and prosper. 

Great Credit la da* to the Spiritualists of Connecti
cut, wbo bava la a quiet way balll up such a place. 
I was pleased to find toot the society wo* conserva
tive and the management In toe hands of ladle* and 
gentlemen who are amoagst toe beat knowh citizens 
of the Slativ and against whom charlatanry cannot 
prevail. Their effort« have been rather to make 
baste »lowly, than with a floortah of trumpet» and a 
hurrah, call to, and admit to membership, th e m in g , 
am ount whom there might Come dlsorgonLura wbo 
would wont to rule or rain,—a daaa of people who, 
I  «m sorry to say, are nnmerooa 

The camp 1« located upon a tract of land contain
ing about sixty acre«, one mil« north ot toe village 
of Mantle, which 1» on* of toe moet beautiful re
sorts In New England, commanding a view of Loog 
Island Sound ana the ocean. The Nlantio River eur- 
reunda the camp upon three side*, and affords on 
opportunity which I have never seen excelled far 
boating. Oshlug, digging clams and bathing. Tbe 
Water Is quite bilney, and toe emltaona from to*

Sn «  which cover toe tract, together with toe salt 
town off by the water, create *n atmoephere of 
the moet Invigorating character.
Amongst the trainings erected by the company for

KfaJlc lie»,Is« handsome, lofty nariUon about eighty 
A square; also a dining hall, capable of eeating 
comfortably seveoty-flve people, from which good 

meet« are served at price* lower than can be had 
In tbe cities. . ttr

The moat noted building tipou tta  piace Is a quad
rangular tower 2! tool-square a t lla bos«, from 
which it riaaa 130 f » t  nierompoaM  of fourtoao

largely Increasel attendance at all the camps toll 
year. HI» meeting at Uueen City Park had been 
favored with liberal Christian preacher* from our 
large ctilee, who spoke with eloquence surpassing, 
If potable, our own speaker* They endoreed our 

‘ lee, and therefore do fault could be found
_____ am. Now, what Will be the outcome? Will
they draw us Into their churches? or what will be 
be the final result? \

Your reporter being present, and being Impraosed 
with to* Importance ot Dr. Smith’* questions, re
plied aa follows: “ This mighty work .most go on. 
camp meetings mu »the more fully-developed than 
they «1« now: Welcome to tha eloquent liberal 
Christians wbo endorae our priori plea If titoy 
swallow us aa the tabled wjtale did Jonah, they will 
certainly lhrow.ua up again on dir land.

“ Not only will the nuuan of toe Unitarians aod 
Unlvenollsts com« In with ns, but toe Congregation- 
all its, the Baptist* and all other sects; even toe 
Quakers and Bhakerv. A new and universal religion 
will be developed (we do not roe tbeee word« In a 
sectarian eemw); a cosmopolitan ralLglon, a religion 
for tbe world, Tbe key to tola new religion will be 
demonstrated truth; truth wherever found. We 
apply toe leet of truth to nil revelation», whether 
modem or ancient; to Spiritualism and Bwedenbor-

wriler declares tost the perfi 
board yacht, m  exemplified In t 
type far bnllders of font boats to follow.

The deaths Id Europe from small-pox are odd to 
be 60,000 annually. The mortality la almost Wholly 
confined to civilian», Mowing to constant vaccina
tion and »vaccination too armies ore almoat wholly 
free from the disease.

According to toe Lancet, the recent visit to Amer
ica. of Dr. Keith, who came to peform* enrglcal 
operation, le the fia t Instance »loce the Declaration 
of Independence ot an American haring summoned 
medical aid from the old country.

A Boston »dentist predict* Ihat within twenty 
years chemistry will show how aea wn tor can be 
made satiable for drinking and for culinary purpos
es more cheap! v for seaboard rill«« Iban fresh water, 
can be brought for any considerable distance. -

An Alabama merchant, wllb maoy debtor« among 
the planter») white and black, proclaims that he 
keep« an agent riding through to* State to discover 
Idler*, whom bh will promptly discredit “Only hy 

‘ I thrive togetoeiIndustry can yod and her," b« explain«.

ttorlea In each of which
fnrnisbed

lodffliiff room■ i I tU ik )  
ied with a  valuable astronomical teleaccpe 

eight feet long. From to* top of tol* tower, on a 
dear day, a good view of Lougraiand Pound and toe 
ocean Is afforded, which, together with toe beautiful 
---------------- - eato t t a  «ye, amply repay for toelandscape that greets 
toll and labor ol the i , ,

It wm «reeled through to* eotorpri» and at tta , 
expense of one of the member* of the Meodatino. 
AU honor, I  «ay, to toe man, wbo at hi* own expeo», 
erected euch a moon meet. I t risada oat In new of 
tbe villager* aod rustics for mil»* distant, «d montati- 
log Mtaidera that It la an embiam of I ta  Daw light 
which Sptritoallsis baa lighted to Uluru* the dark 
and uncertain ways In which mankind travati ^  

Good fwUng seems foreign universally amongst tie  
compera; bo police w m  required to proterve after; 
each one Meme to rie with lb* other In their effort* 
to groduce harmony and good will amongst toalr

Mra. Rachel Walcott, of Baltimore, occupied tta  
rortpam, and give two attiring addraa*** on the Sun
day on which I wm In the comp. The rostrum 1« 
situatoti wilhln. a grow of jjlii* tretaj l dc h j o m ^

known Iq, o n ta  to com-' 
it management It

____________________ _____ I ta  OM—m ilw
and ontadoflng or oar faith. I t  nata* emtf to be 
known !o onta to losara each* rento 

OMTtyuet between ita camp mu) Nlantio 1« fre- 
qoact, mad oorta but cm* dime. Persoa* wb© prefer 
to retato Itar* an always «ere to 
(loot *t the hotel*.

gtanlam; to the Quaker* and Shaken; to to* reve
lations of Mohammed t  to to o »  of Indio, Persia, or 
China, and to tho » ,o f Mae** or Jean*. We »elect 
the pearl» ot demonstrated truth wherever ire  can 
find them, and all Of them together farm toe princi
ple* of toe new religion. We «hill »elect the Unto 
from ell source«. We shall save all thorn great 
trulb* which are found In the Btbtr. The Ten Com
mandments ot Moere's God were for hls lime, and 
have rtnoe become the fundamental law for all civi
lized nations of to* globe. Jeeut taught eouie 
things that will db recognized u  troth forever. But 
when wa read toe snake story of Uie fabled Garden 
of Eden.how toe first woman wm mode out of a rib- 
bone that wm taken out of a man; of toe do!venal 
deluge and the ark; toe to -er ot Bable that God had 
come down to ie**and that tbe earth is flat and ha* 
four corners; that the euo and moon stood still at 
the command of Joshua, and toe fish story about 
Jonah, or'the Immocnlato conception of toe only tan 
ot Uod, we can only «ay IhaUn our humble opinion, 
“ toe Infallible word•  of God needs another new re- 
rioloQ Immediately. We welcome toe pressure of 
Dr, Smith to tola camp, aod thank him for bU pro
found question* AU honor to him, and the reel of 
onr noble pioneers to the great cause of modern 
Spiritualism everywhere.

Sept. 2I«C. 1885. j Foxnx Ciiask.

M e d ic a l  “ E x p e r t  T e i l l m o n y .”

A. W. Gleason, In tire Popular Science Monthly 
give« toe following; t

“ Referring to Dr. Hamilton’s excellent article on 
medical expert testimony In toe Popular Science 
Monthly, I  km reminded of a very amusing Incident 
reported In top Daily Boyltter ot this dty (New 
York)* fawmouthsrtnea. A negligenceca*e wm 
on trial In tita of your court* A physician wm  
called m  an expert who testified that toe plaintiff 
waa suffering from toe reaioto effects ot an la jury

at the vasomotor system of nerve«, and would In 
me become hrean* Being crow-examined with 
■ome »verity, t ta  doctor was asked among other 

thing*, ooaoerniaroM familiarity with ‘Gross on the 
recent and remote effect* or bead iDjuriee,’ ’tanory, 
oa Injuries of tbe hertd,’ Zehmayer, o n ’Theeabec* 
qnent effect» of nervo» shock,’ and Oaraon on ’The 
Surgery of to« bead,’ inti he testified that be had 
reodtoe» books, aud blit library contained them nil 

“T ta opposing: oonnaeftoailed to toe wiLceas-etaod 
a clerk from hls ofiiro. who testified that toe work* 

re flctiliooa, aod th l UUee wire In- 
expo» the Doctor’s ignorance! I d 
Hamilton's very logical protest 

______ j proposed appointment ot a board of ex
perts to be need on til occasion* like a oomVcrler or 
Intororeter. I know of do more forcible protest than 
toe above Incident. There pedantic ‘ expert*’ would 
be to* only phystriana wbo cook) afford to accept the

KUon tor Its «lander emolument, and men like Dr.
ill ton, wbo ora toe only men who ever ihould 

be called, would be wholly excluded."
M e e t in g  a t  O n s e t B a y .

TetM Barter or tteBenate-PtcreneMert Janmoii

A brilliant bit on wbst dogs know and toe cute 
things they do la the latest' production of Sir John 
Lubbock's pen. This anient writer in natural 
history keeps In bis kennels, warren», panda, and 
coops dozens of anhnaM with which he experiments.

A cheese darter state* toot much of toe ao-ca)led 
English cheese Is made in this country and »hipped 
to England, whence it la returned.-enbaoced in value 
by the aea voyage, bometlmra ebeeaea «re shipped 
backward and forward two or three time«, recti voy
age adding to toe rich new of their flavor.

Prize lighten evidently have Dot yet learned the 
most effectual methods of reducing their weight 
Tbe Uritteh Medical Journal tolls of a. fat pig 
which wm Trailed under the chalk dlffe of Dover 
for 180 day*. It weighed MO pound* when Immured, 
nnd when dug out turned the arete «1 tfi pound*. I t 
thro lost 130 pounds la 100 day*, and came out a 
very Iren pig.

The boundary between t MaaaachuaeUa end New 
Hampshire baa been In dispute 16Q yrarv. No strict
ly legal line wtrt*. To IT-tl the King of England di
rected representative« of both province« to jointly 
make a map. In accord with eome general directiona, 
bat MisaacliueetU did do! obey, and New Hamtablre 
did toe work atone. A »trip of Merrimtc VaUey ii 
toe doubtful ground.

T ta came needs butto b* t o  
maud ristora, and under the i  
moat grow and . be patroolcac

A considerable number ot «littore aad turn tirar 
residente remained ber» after toe ctow of toe rego
lar season. August BOto. On Sunday«, September 
fito and Uto, a  course of lectura« on Spiritualism 
wm  delivered by J. W. Mahoney, at London, Eng, 
lo the grove, to fairly targe andtenoaa Tbe lector» 
dealt with toe pbUoaoptarel aspects of our move
ment. HI* diserra rare w an Í 5 2 » ■bl. Mr.
ItohHMjia a w ry grad aptakw. ana pun—  
splendid n o n  ot well dtgMted Information, such i 
o il BgbltaaUke tova to tw in  to. ---------------------

which wlU be aU for tole iiwan, He wUl go from
reqowt, be remained owe aod i

here to Botara, and ta p «  to he In the Wreteome 
tima la October or t t a  «arty part of Novamber. T ta  
speaking al Urie camp commenced early to Jana aod 
ha* oooticoed without reortog np to data Tbb 
■bouid ba an. encouraging fact to ail friend* of toe 

RkiÑX L. Uxiox.

W
T ta German - - —  

that rather

Union Villa, Onset, Mono, Sept. Ü

em-
.eeriy

Dr. George It. EllloU waa the mlcmeooptil 
ployed by Geoend Grant’s pbyildana In thee . 
■Ugw ot toe malady bite of Ibe throat ware dipped 
off for exapilnation. I t was publlabeti toai tbe ml* 
croaoope haifapfioved the render to be epithtllrt. but 
toe pbjrtcjitoe did Dot divulge the fact that «very 
stage of Its progress wm  watched through Gnaw »  
magnifying that a eorap of flesh breeme m  big m  a 
plato to. look a t  "Eighteen of the prepared tUdw 
ware kept by Dr. EllloU. H * lire now b ad a cabinet 
shaped for them, and on It stand* a  bust of G nat.

The Woman's Temperance Christian Union ot 
Boston has been Instrumental In procuring laws In 
fourteen States for compulsory educatioo ln the ef
fects of liquor on drinker*. The society now seems 
to feel the responsibility of Indicating what tta  1»  
too* ought to ba It ba* been dadded (hot, In Mw- 
soebueetij at leavt, children shall he loetrncted that 
alcohol U never desirable u  aa art let* of food; that 
any coartderable Indulgence to It Is sure to be cor
respondingly Injurious to tbe body, aod that mental 
and moral rain Is bound to result from i

“ From what I  have eeeo." said the belr to the ti
tles of the Roman Colonna», who with bla wife 
(formerly Mias Eva Mackey) I* now to Ban Francis
co, "tola Country boa naonrere Incomparably su
perior to tirare of say coaptry In to« old world. As 
regards see eery, it  h u  many striking features. The 
chief feature of Amertren toeoery, If I may call U 
■rn Is It* originality. I  bare virtted tbe Rocky Moun
tains, seen three tremendous «araos, end Climbed 
ra s e  of the highest peaks. There la a severity of 
aspect, m raggmnea* of character in toe landscape.

---------  * tesla of lamsartlylEvemhti 
the tiare

log la conducted on
______ on hold, «od toe effect of tta piotare some
time* astound» tta teosa. In Europe there Is lew 
of this conducted on a magnificent arela"

frightfully old-fMhloaed, sleepy- ¿ a S H i u rat i r  o’clock, oto» them
bookan5 12,* opeo 

aodMfa___  . ___Ctfe until 2, when they retain, only to olore tip and 
request you to call again “ kHwow." B«tTarlta 
Mngtba onUet of tbeG th* Ornai It would bare do 
Imporijmre at «li, Ita old-time maritime com oraren 
baring fallen to almost tero. I beard at toe hotel 
tan oc sa American clergyman who, la onta to dr- 
cumvaal tbe laadJori's too oft-repealed chargee far 
candles aod fire carried hie owd candle* orxf porta
ble fuel with hfk He left a bad name befatndhlm, < 
and hls misdeed» Bn vUtod upon all «uoceeslve- 
American», who» billa aiwantanoed toffidentiyto . 
aula op forbì» ehcrfrOomlngk Itleperhapenenl- 
lew to eay toot ta ballad from Bretoo.

A Dectlic* of momnurej« la being made In New 
York far ttawir* ofW. E. Cnrtk, of tta Booth 
American Com mission. When tta old Peruviani 
died and ware mummufied, cachiri« before Ptxar- 
ro'e time, ita meowbodld (ta embelmlog bad 
trouble to  making t o *  fore look D o U in l ,  bererea tta 
ey» dhappeared. Bo (tay took tta <vw of a ktod of 
fish With a loog Latin name «od used Itam Instead. 
Tta ey« of tta tab ware spherical, and tta Ferrol- 
one cut them «aure tranevereefy. Tta exposed fiat 
section acme what reeemblM la appearance Itabo- 

- edroff eyre were dried and 
to toa nm ailM t



T h *  B lo o d  W o u ld  B u n —P a r  fiv e  y e a r»  I  
w u  «  e r m i  s u f f e r e r  f ru ta  O t s r r h ,  M y n o o ir l  la w e re  
(O a e o r iü r e  I  c o u ld  n o t  b w  th e  l a u t  b t t  o f  d u  i t  ; i t  
U m «  *o b a d  th e  b lood  W ould  r u n ,  e n d  a t  n i g h t  !  
w i l d  b a r d i /  b r e a th e .  A i t a r  t r y in g  m a n y  th in g s
without baseSt I need•El/'i Cream Balm. l  am a 
living wlto«a of Ita offlcocy. Pbtib  Bucce, Farm* 
it, Ithaca, N. V. Euy to ose, price 6o « qU

A thimbleful of duri waa found Id the coffin of 
Bichard Omar da Leon, at the Cathedral of Rouen, 
when It Waa opened not long ago.

1 AMtudbUloos bewiacbe, aod all derangement* 
of stomach aod bawds, cured hj Ut, Pierw’e -  Fei- 
M a"—or uU-bilioos granule*. 25 ceni* a ria l Ko 
cheap boxer to allow waste of virtues. B/ drag* 
ffW*. ______________________

Ihre« million pujrtli now attend the free echoola 
In the Southern Stalea aod- orar 1 1 (1̂ 00,000 la an
nual!/ ralaad to support them.

U n b 'IftriM l Ile«* r * u  t e i  e t  InltU l end u r .
[ ■ l u i  p E i e  «p»e lite tee  thè  » » t  lei (mirtee t  rat«. 
W U » e u l  UM  la  U t !  t r a m  o f U m i l i  l U u ^ f .  
tettala e t t a h  te e lu e  »ad ta ri lite  m  tre  e ri u t  I n d i  
b r i  > » ,*  r i t i »  ot tke  A ll»«, Ir end Pe-lfl- C eeel. l l  
le elee ttae f e r e n te  end b » t  ro s te  te  te d  tram ledete 
t e e  x  .rtiw eet end S n o tt.e e« . end A vrfrannuiia* 
potete Weet, K e f U . r d  end h f l l i e u l

T h è  C r c a t  R o c k  I s la n d  R o ti le
O se  re e  tee# Ite p e lra w  th e t u n « n f  p m o e e l  e rro  
l i te  i l e t M  re  e  ► i l li. ..eii .r U l j . i t e l  r m l -  
M ,  em«iUi t r v b  e t  c o e t le u .w  .Ire i m i  eslieten. 
tlelhr ba ili saW erte eed  b r id e » .  n d lU f  « b r t  ee v e r  
i r r t r r t i  e  ee bw ttes «kili te »  «nelle It te e  eeSety 
»»«II» «lira a f «a lea t « e t r a ,  pie d’erm e eed  tir b a tte« , 
end U e l « l i r i i o d  d i-rifillie  «li,-*! e i f i r a i  te e  m e 
li««] « p a riti « I  o f  e li Ite tesine < X w r « p e rU ltla  e t  tei. rvote e re  T » iw f» n  ei eli «  ee—S ir e  potete in 

itrelna (tamate. end thè s a r e « ie.éeiT comfort» end 
iH X ru o d f  I »  r .dl.1 nf r f  tijLIJfnór*!.

I f |t e  Vari K i im o  Tesine briw*oo rh irn e r. « e l  
(Pserie . Canneti SluS*. t u « u  r n r .  L es.rn ea rtX  end
I I  t r e  iene e re  .em is i  ee il g ì »eli e e n tlie W . B orir «P* 
[be le . m  One Cner eee K e p o lS m i m iln eee  fiIdra  
Idi ee  pe re  e t  tee  te le «  d a d i ,  eed  e n a a to n m  ine  dea 
r e o , l i » M r b r l d » f . W r  m i n i  m r e i .e r .  L-Uui-fl, 
M a -  firn— a■CTiinnae e e d  XMentnCW* no<a«afiB—  
lees eleo «sa « e  Calettaste* Meritati»« Chele Cere.
I T h e  F a m o u i  A lb e r t  L e e  R o u te
De U o  dtasee ead  ta r o r t t ,  lise  i d e a i  Chiesa» eed  
■UMiaeaafU e e d tL  r e n i ,  a her e end «erti, n« e re  ■ aita  
Ea l«Uea teneste («e all pelate  te  t è e  T r r r lb r r i»  ned 
DMMM r n r i ltase . o r s e  th l .  m o le  O r i  Xrpreee

lite eweet ftua. ee calti «rol troni e UW of db*
»ronfi adicta. jrv taU jg  a lo n e  Ut* am ari e lraam e  In t %  
BooUtaro Buda*, « m ie lite  e  « u m a la u a c  s e  pecio, 
roa*  p rinc ip le  th a t  k w eeo r Ut» p ttlttfm  p r i o r i e *  
th e  »arty  nw ro tn *  « m e t ,  a n d  »Umiliai#» th e  child  
Id - th ro w  aS th e  f a ls e  n a b n H  In croup  end  
w b o cp tn fo u o cb . W h en  com bined  w ith  (b e  h e a l  
Inc  m acU dcltaotu p n n c ip te  in  th e  m e lle m  place 
o f  th e  old M ido, prendete  la  T d  r u n ' s  C n s e c * t c  
Bx s e d t  o »  í e w i  G PU  a x e  w c u t e t *  th e  o n e «  
h o m o  rem edy to* C ow tbi, c ro u p . W bo o v la ro o u sfe  
a n d  O o n so m p tk »  ; e n d  so  pa lotd h le.  e a r  ch ild  to 
p le a te d  lo t a h s 'I t .  Aek f o o r d m a a m f o r  It, J " r l t » ,  
aac. a p d  S I. U h e  does c o t  k H ^ iie W e w ñ l p e r ,  
fo r  a w  Urna o e l r ,  e a p re m  elidí*»* m  U rge  owe 
b o ttle  to  e a r  p e r t  o f  (ho  C . A  on  re c e ip t at l i n a  

W I L T E I  A .  T J l X U l K .  A l i s e l e .  M .

. An English rali wax guard (oood actor) recently 
refused promoUMbeemu«hla " tip s” nmacBled to a 
hoodred pound» a /ear.

“Far eeooocny u d  comfort, w* ara Hood'« S*r»*- 
parllkw* wrUes an Intelligent Buffalo, H. Y, fed/. 
Í5& Does* One Dollar.____________ -

Nipolrcu maatand enough law during tan da/o' 
■confinement la t  guard bouse to laat him a lifetime.

Dosa /our motber*tD*law euorsT (free » dock" 
rw lm ir fib* too can be cured by using Fisher's

S P IR IT U A L
IS  DARWIN BIGHT f

OR, THE OBICI! O f L U .

POSITIVE AM lEUTIfK rOHDEK.

r pee ate 
N h h C T  U U a, 
t o m r i  m i e eel 

'« i t i re a d  Caseta M feni end leu

ICTOBER 10, 1835. R E L I G T O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

th e  U lan Journal Pungoio reletae that a Turin 
fasrcbanL, who baa enf respondent* Id the French 
Ittpirtinen t of Bouchee da Hbone, received a t his 

w off rale house at Ploerolo a telegram from Marseille*. 
Upon reading II ha discovered, to Ills grout annoy* 
an«, that It most hate bsea sent off soma twenty* 
four bonrd before It was dellmsd to him. He call
ed upon the telegraph clerk to account for the delay, 
and id# booeat man at ouoa confea«ed that lbs die* 
patch had,Indeed tala for a da/ and anight In hla 
office. He went on to grayel/ explain that, as It bad 
come frotn a place where cholera waa known to be 
raging, he bad felt himself bound, In compliance 
wlUi the regulation* of the Italian aanUar/ antborl* 
tire, to disinfect It b j exposing It to the fumes of 
burning aulpbur.

“  f l o w * «  T o u r  L i t e r  » > '
In the comlo open of “ The Mikado " hi« Imperial 

blghnem sa/a:
“ To make, to som« extent,

Each ertl IJeer 
A running rleec 
Of harmlose merriment''

A nobler teak than making sell I It era, rivers of 
barmiens merriment no ponton, king or layman, 
could take upon hlmaelf. The liver among Lbe an* 
cUqIs waa oonaldered the source of all a man’* evil 
Imputaea aod the chaocw are ten to one to-day that 
If one'» liver la In an ugly condition of dtacooleni, 
aomeoaefa bead will be rnasbed before nlgbtl 

“ How's/onrllverT* I* equivalent to toe 
Are you a, hear or an angel to-day 7

I t  W i l l  S a v e  Y o u r  L i f e .

How1*/oar UverT* U equivalent to the Inquiry: 
iyou »bear or an angel to-day7 

Nme-tenths of the “ pure-cumedneeB,*1 the actions 
fur divorce, the curtain lectures, the family rowt, 
opt to apeak of murder», crimes and other calamities 
are prompted by Use Irritating effect of the Inactivity 
of the liver upon the brain. FolhergjlL the great 
specialist, taya this aod be knoira. He also knows 
to il to prevent each calaatropblei nothing »m ils 
Warner* safe care reodwned throughout Uto world, 
as a maker of

“ Each evil Liver 
A running river.
Of harmless merriment"

The French Spoliation Oalma, now before the 
Court of Claims of the United States, number 2 il.

Ilonrwrwess ly o m p tl/ B elieved.
The fol to wing letter to the proprietors of ** Brown's 

Bronchial Trochee" explain« lledlf:
CurciHgATi, Ohio, April 12,1881.

, “ Gentlemen.—The writer, who la a tenor linger,
desire* to state Uul he was so hoarse on a recent oc
casion, when hla services were necessary la a church 
choir, that be was apprebeoalT* that he would be 

■ compelled, to desist from singing, bat by taking three 
of your * Bronchial Troche*'  be was enabled to fully 
partldpatu In the service«. Would give my name, 
but don't want It published.1*

“ Drown’* Bronchial Trochee" are sold only In 
boxes, with the faoetmlleof the proprietor» on the 
wnpper. Price 25 cent*.

f  H a  Gladstone I* described a* altogether lacking 
’ dignity and Lisle aod Inadequate to the task of ad

dressing simple sentences to Sunday-school Children, 
but aa a  fond mother amf devoted wife she la above 
criticism.

Row Women Differ from Hen,
At least three men on Uie avenge Jury are bound 

to disagree with tbo rest Jost to (bow that they’re 
got mind* of their own; bat there Is no disagree
ment among the women as to the merits of Dr. 
Pierce'» “ t'acttrUe Freaeripfion." They are all nn- 
anlmooi In pronouncing It lbe beat remedy In the 
world for all those chronic diseases, wenkoesse* and 

''complaints peculiar to their sex. It Iran«form* the 
■ “  ?Wted woman. Into oneofsparkl-

o ringing laugh again “ relgsaeu-

Evcrybody know* thnsymplomi attend
ing coughs and colds, but lbe dangerous 
character of there ailments Is not so well 
unde reload. When a cold settle* Upon 
the lung*. If tha blood 1* (minted with 
Scrofula, or lbe system 1* weak, Catarrh 
or Consumption h  so rt to follow. Ayer*« 
Cherry Pectoral 1« the only remedy that 
lim y b e  uniformly relied upon for tbo euro 
of cough* and cold.*. J , J . Raw »on, 
Buckingham C. H ., Va., writ**: “ For 
severed week* I suffercB from a frightful 

¿ S  «»Id, with cough ami frequeut

Spitting of Blood.
A j cri*. Cherry Pectoral cured mo entire, 
ly." Jlre. It. Campbell, Woodvillc, Out., 

. write*; “  I w** troubled, for five year», 
with an affection of the throat and iung», 
rwughiug severely the whole lime, I ti»cd 
different preparation», and w u  treated by 
several pbyxkUa*, without effect. I Anal* 
ly tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and be
fore flubbing om> bottle wa* completely 
ctired.” Hr. W. K. Gann, Montlcclto, 
Ky., wrlle*: “ I  have been troubled with 
Brouchltl*, since early youth’, and am now 
31 years of age. I owe my life to Ayer's 
Citerry Pectoral," Dr. J . II. Quirk, Ful* 
tun, Kan»., writes: "Ayer'» Cherry Pec
toral »aved my life twenty years ago. I t 
1« ii favorite medicine In my family."

Catarrh prevails In tills country to au 
alarming extent. I t  ^  n troubk»om«*«iH) 
disgusting disease, urunJIy Induced by peg- 
Ivetcd cold», and, If allowed to become 
chronic, produce* Iinmeblllv, and often 
Icruiluatc» III Comumptlon. Ernest If. 
Darrah, ToHcsboro, Ky.t write*: “Ayear 
ago I was affile in I with Catarrh. Urn* 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured 
me," MU* Eva A. If nil, Ipswich, Ha«*r, 
w rites: “ For any one who Is troubled 
with Catarrh, there la nothing'»o helpful 
os Ayer1« Cherry Pectoral,

It. Cured Me
of this troublesome complaint, when other 
remedies afforded no relief.'* Dr. Y. 
Schley, Fmlcrickstown, >Id., w r i t e » I n  
pulmonary cases, of an acute character, or, 
of catarrhal origin, I Dud Ayer's Cherry 
rceloral Invaluable." Dr; F. K. Pape, 
Sandusky, Ohio, w rites: “ I have used 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral In my praetlre, 
and, in connection with Ayer's Pill., fln-1 
It an Invaluable remedy for colds, roughs 
auil tbo liiflummstlouv that folio»' them 
upon the throat and lungs. IVo have no 
other remedy which I coasldi-r so sure hi 
li t  effects.”  C. IJ. ricree, Moline, "III.. 
writes: "C atarrh had nearly ilv*troved 
my kjuc of taste ond amcll. Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral effected a  complete cure."

P R ; PE IR Ò  Os« f.rraut By».»» to (Ita »(tarisi tnsiflwslt.f Calanti« 
Tu rosi ̂  L v / i  D issa ss  s , >u«»s#rDriMi *«. migrr, i *,,tur u»m2m
a * r tk *  » o n 4 .rtu l t i n t a ; , , « «  t,y U fcsU uoa. « . wUUit Sivova * . IS*

O X ^ Y G E N  T R EA T M EN T
E i r relief *nd eure « r C o n a u m p t l o n ,  B e o n c h i K s ,  A s t h m a .  y*f. e  f y s r .  C s r s r r h ,  K s e v o u s ,  P r o s l r s d o n ,  s i c .  ttiìmf 
rw ìfc .  " M m u j i t , ' '  M  n ,> r r .U a «  i.» ,*  ni t »  i » , n  F o u r  C a l o r a d .  
P i s t a s .  A i o . . ,  QM . P K IA O , C h i c a g o  O p s r s  l l o u t * .  ««.*»»4

J .> r r r . r l , ,p ta m U „ lo B .llU fr tO .IU .
H & f i .W m , P i in n  N l i o i . r - M i  o r ^  -« n , « .  C h i c a g o .

I P .  H . T u h b s ,  C a i ] , ,  MAAA*»r w  r  Tei r '- i , -  C n i c r e b ,
. C. H. Honsrd, M l* .  T. 0 . Carso. em esso .C hicago,. 

-  M s ta tfo rk .

P I L L O W  S H A M  H O L D E R .
A G r E I V T S

Ar« m r t ld *  maart r s p a u r  « t u  IM* ir tK i«  Tt,*í se* 
«ani««] in **Tf| Until- The **eot esile s u l  u t a  permltaüóo 
I« p-it u p i g n *  lito«  how (bey « o r i  *  tinta» mil of len » 
u l e  U tas»» rse h rr  th s a  Cu-* ia»ro u k r a  4 o * a , M  ih r*  « a ra  
(4 p*rt*cUou. h e ts tl  pelee. U fi,S O  

Secura I m t l w j  M c e e à

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 1 . 5 0

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
lb«  effected jn iuy  wonderful^curca. Mr». Mary K. TVhltcomb, Hartford, conn., 
»rile»: "Some year* ago my'niolbor had ah oballoato cough, with-severe jmlna 
t:i the che»t, ami several nlUckx of bleeding from the lungs. Sbe-waa very much 
r -dueed hi strength, and believed herself about to become a victim of Comumpliun. 
V.'hllc In tb{» condition, she was atronxly recoTnmended by Iter. Dr. Rlaqchard,.of 
l/nvrll, Ma»»., to make a trial pf *

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l .
Sla* did io , and by Its ure was rc-lored (o j*erfcct health, filoco her recovery tho 
Pectoral has been her solo dependence for cold», cough*, and all tluilhr trouhl««. 
which It ha* never failed to cure."

I 'H J trA K K h  BY

Dr. J .  C . A yer A C o ., (A n a ly tic a l C h e m is t* ), L o w ell, M a s s .
For salt* by ull Dnigglit».

I: U f  « ¡ t i ra l i  lw |t»r lH*n o a r  Ml.i>r boldrr. Ah *l«*itol»l/ o rafort S t i ro  I fu fW . romM-iUi* io a s  s s tra W h ítta lM ln p lS  
r« c u  Uta »aod poftibiur s il H a ld rm  su o  tita  bsdpolD U  ta p a o s . JtsC rotaolnv t i l í n »  I» a x i l  H t W n  lo IFM tiaciraf tb *  
rtad*t»»4 Th»n fuU.rtra Uta f*rt U ní t i  liw  oo l*r»» Coll S prtnci Ut locasti trara U x lr i t t s d i n m u .  Mo oo-jCb *» r w b s l*  
TO CATCH, MO U A U lirn  NAHM TO KLTS VOtlB »HA WS

l i  l i  tb lppsd  so IMI«« m i r  » u l i r  put tb ro i up  » v rlee 'Jr  vTju«tsbl* tu  s a r  bsd su d  s a r  p tar ta  »b*««, Ib» tna* m os
la*  tip «ta Alitati (raro KITH Kb HIDE ta  Ut» M .  b S i f  twin « r a t t l i  la  lo  (.« Ili, «  witaD up. so d  «:■] it.4 t i l l  d ti«n l i  M i t i .

T b u h iu *  trassun* « u rfo M  if.» *Mm< 14»trut nt« tu<Ktt>«rS i t  ol«ltL so d  >vrs*>1 th sa t t i . iu r s i i r  v sw  Ui» plUota* t a  
lb* m arn ine, a u r in i  s  11 M a r ,  « llb a u l p l l l u  s o l  a t arder, I» tu * b tr e n u x o t i l  *n4  n r a s  Iti r  mt m ir .j  n m n  tb  « r a b 
ie*  u u l  Ironia*, u  i t a  »bua»  m i*  » m a in  oc  lb s  t r u n *  (our « ( > «  i h m m  « lum ut eraraln*. / a l l  dl rmi'.ru« f ,,r r,-iina* US 
I t a  e t m t l n i  «Seil KnHl.r w i l  « im  »*<li M  .

A c a n t a '  O t a i n i  « u h  l a l l  p a r i l t u U n  Will u»»»at l o s a r  M t » e i s p - r » a « U b l  ,* tn e a v v ta  a f r m o lp t s f  * t  00 o r Pr 
m«U, ttmUtr paid II XO- tfll«  lor t)o» .n  m s
P r a i r i e  C i t y  N o v e l t y  C o .,  G 9  D e a r b o r n  S t ^  C h i c a g o ,  I l l i n o i s

O l»  Uta, m w ' i t a  d»t» ot p a re r  ima ■*« U l»  ln

M ÍN D -C üR E AND SCIENCE OF L IF E .
, P r a t  A- J. Bwmrt». E ditor »od VüblULcr, U S  M sdlaon St. 
e rn c o rx  a  s d M u a - .  vtq*»»«»» , x « u w i  M w u ii.* . er
Spasisi In to rra t to  I t a  H rtorrow  and tbta Am lew d U p «  Us 
edtlorWI M*ff o ra  Uw ta ra i dl*Un*at»tinl it lU w «  on lb* 
U l ta ,  on la je ra  » t t a  ea Paxetilo U * A  ra  i l m  upon tb* 
W rtw  mM.hu ta  [Irroro«. W* n r *  UuM i*b T ru th . JuM k« 
so d  L ora. P r a v * * r . l i t  « nw ctb*. one H ncieoap ira  toe.

B I C  O F F E R . uE,."r'ai
A 'T rx v a C  A W A Y  l.n o o  M r o p m t l n *  W rabln* M i.

h i m  Jt ran w in t o(ta « t a  u* ro a r  turo». I* u ,  i t a
«prora iiiora*i ocra, rei* Hatip«ji.C«.. 2t  U»r » .  H T

palei hsifjfard, dteplrltsd wouuio. Into one nf iparkl- 
Ing health, and tho ringing Uugh 
pranas " In the happy household.

For trick* that ara vain tha heathen Chine« con
tinua* h» bs peculiar. Hs now mixes tra dust with 
tbs tea so that American boyen In Urina are obliged 
to make « dlscoool-'bf from ons pound to Ihres 
pounds a box.

* 3  P r in tin g  P r e s s ]

Q u a a 'a  He w e s t  
(Rsrised) Homs Book of Health or Family Physl- 
dan; 210th edition, just ready, glraa ninety trash 
Items; show» how to put In best aanlLary condition 
boos*, premia« or to wo, for fsodlug off cholera and 
all Infectious diseases, and present modem treatment 
Inordinary ailments and oontlngendes combined 
with Urge experience In forty /ears successful prac- 
Uoe. with all form* of disease, aod In pnvsnttog Ul- 

. health. 1257. pag« royal octavo, leather. Se* ad
vertisement In another column.

h e  Y e a r
O w u 

M a u l i f t
h a rd  i t a  lib a i prora IX  I ta la r r  M ira IS  l > 
( i t i  l 'o r  Md « r io s a * .  K w rre s lW *•»».prlnt- -1 d lr rc tb jia  iraod 2 stran i»  (or ( i l i ! ( « i t a  ,r 
« ra ra » , l ^ p r  ( ’a rs» . M e, lo  Ibo fM C tar ì i s  I . 

*»  V d t  C o . ,  X r r t d r n .  I J o » » .

W anted! R id e r’s  Im proved 
FU Iow S luu«  —

"  HTOok*Mwr».«IU“ rjS
hÍÍSrf fu“rtraorofta.^Bjl 
a s d ^ m  « b i t  II  U ,“  (

_________  C .W .0iD IS ,*ra<««,W iS>

m  COUGHS, CROUP
------ AMO------

I t is noticed that ss a result of tra« culture Ùrd» C O N S U M P T l 0  N  U SE»  ItaM^lni, Anll. «in..«»«« In n .r t. ni In . ¥ W I I ¥ V ( ( I I  * * V * «  -----_ara becoming quite numerous In parts of Dakota, In 
Kingsbury and other count]« quail are making their 
appearance.

H u m a n  C a l v e « ,
. &n exchange sayi;—“ Klne-teuthi of the Unhappy 
marriage* result from huaura ulve* halug allowed 
to run a t large In society pastora." .Nine-sea tbs of 
the chronic or llogeriu; d[*es*M of to-day originale 
In impure blood, liver compialat or bllloa«n«s, re- 
adHlmr lu scrofula, conaumptlon ( which Is but scrof
ula of the langa), adres, ulcers, »Un diaess« and 
kindred affection*. Dr. Fiero*** “ Golden"MelIcol 
Discovery "  cu r«  all lb»e. DfDruggist*.

■ Bold an Iowa Judge the other day: " But for 
boaea wires of the Untied ri Ut*» there could be do  
tramps, and an/ woman who feed* one ought to ba 
sent to Jail for thirty fly*." ______

T h e  T e r r i b l e  D rm lu  
Which scrofula b u  apon the system muri hsar- 

• rated, and tbs blood mult be purified, or terioii»- 
couequenc« wUI ensue. Forpurlf/luganilvltallx- 
Ing effects, Hood's Sarsaparilla hat been fonnd s u 
perior to an / other preparation. It eipil* ever/ 
trace of Impurity from the blood, and basto*« new 
’Bfe and rigor upon ever/ function ot the h¿df> en 
abling U to «olirai/ overcome d ta se y ^  *

San Frandtoo A lberata say l ie  »«ili andina^ 
Hons In Ih* harbor mari go, since Utej consuma 
+t,0W mu* of ^Uh a  enojighrlo supply the

R E A D Y .
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Ttw u n  or n j  1*4** ta—
Tb Ibcrrara** m c »I tn te U i* * m  wlin ra»c*rt lo ralladlo;
To fartra  ■ rrofln- »p int rawl qoVAtaO a  b lftta f porpo*». botn.

In ttw  s ta ta li  so n  in  U«* lu l l fU u il ;
To H ilrauiita Xno«tad*s for l*tMr*(x«. r ia tti (or « rao * , (rati: 

(or m pondO ati. (raoiloiu tar « ta ran , e n a r r a i»  to r  o r a e ,  
« a tn o tld u r ra  bLeves;, ta ra  for hata. huroanlurtraitaro tw  

-■eetarlinnuB, ttaroUoa to  trolferral «odi (or rotaorpCkB Is  •»imn roñal»
I s  brtof, ta  b s su n  tb* (tar « to s i tnm and lattaeTO Uh h CM 

Sbill US* Ota p i a »  M dflCBUItara and ce l»»(raOdjO> 
tbiTM*]»al tb r  w l d ,  sod  « i r a  (fi* « U r a a r r  bum aolta 
f ia »  and pira ifiTOJ fia Uta als« of a il  p rioste  a s d  p u u ta  a »  
U r ia r a
Tha retratan» of S rlla ioa  In Modero Sei««»-, sad  ta  Statai 

•etafiO* so d  resllontbrvp;. Ih» HalMtao» OC U filrm al MsUclas 
ta  U » sp a ris i H rila l« « . *sd U«a relation» of fia llc taa  ta  Un 
Stata. «U l r a e d »  parU estar roUMtoo- 

T urau . tS  par rarfmxn la  adroooii. T s  n a«  »otoeriM ra »I 
fra r i i  moolfia. (Ipariujec covi— m t  * n t l*  ASdrata: TU tutti, 44  fisvtrioa SL. JMstao. Mao»

THE CLERGT Their Sermons,
THE STUDENT Their Lessons,
THE BUSINESS MAN ItemsofBuulneas.

T b a fis tf is ro f  tfil* « o r*  « r a  p a l to the  « « O H  pttiflla (oat 
a  fora dor* **», fir rv p o rien  *t a ll ifia laad la*  CTitram do ll/ 
p ap»« . T t a  com m androorr Sod«** * U d i  ip p s a r td  (be fai- 
JowtB* (Ur ofig«*d bo «  well be etaod lb s  (rat:

T fis so tfira , o s  old Bias, e l i lm i  ta  b i n  a  m en . .rr m ore  ta  
ba tn ir ie d  fir irroaln*  o n d rr  (fil* » rrta ts  (b aa  * rea  « b ite  ba 
«1* fWIO*,—CAlauri l*ur Orf-m.

We CJriltellr eaauneod It Is  a ll p e n o o i (rf fa lllo«  n e m o r j  
as the  b«M boo* eM Sldablr oa (ha* eabJscL—Imlrrio*.

T he amber-« asethod old* m In *»Ulfi* fijotrol a t  w ill of 
(Its ar**oa B oeantrioiiiir n sp lo re d  Ip s e t t  of wool m *r be 
caJJsd »paDtanaoaa roeoilaritaa , U  I* la*«BVo» aod aKnpl«- 
—CAtaopO noM t-

Tfils w ort, w ith  « r lt te o  lo riraeO an ; 67 lbe  au thor, w til be 
m i  poripaMLta a o r  sdd rrra  so  rese tp t of prte*. m t  .00. 
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farad. Ho«'» Poor 11(0«  (ft r a t  ay 
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UMtlsM* (NM > im rw
of Bordi aux, tu to r of Grallan, eon of the Km 
peror ValentUllan, In bis Profttaorea, 104,1 
Ta work comme morali ve of the professor# oi 
bis native city), naine« the Droids as the an-Dis nmuTe cuyji ubuivb iuo vtuiu* iup.ou-
ceetors of the rhetorician ARlus Patent of 
Baycux, whose name of Patera, he tells ns, 
was derived from that bestowed on their

{irltsto (of Balcnu*) by the A pa l lunar! a u mys- 
lea; and again In Profeat 200,'17, ho address

ee, another Appolloulte.Phajblclus. as the 
keeper of the temple of Balenus and a de
scendant of the Druids {Edinb. Rcv.exJl 11. 
20; Higgins's CtUic D ruida  p. 03; E ncycl. 
Brit. vfi. 47#). Dio Chrysostom, Ora l Ion 40. 
Be Recuaatione Magietrat in NeiKriti, p. 638. 
Informs us that, amuug the Gaols, " without 
the Druids, who understand divination and 
philosophy, the kings may neither do nor 
consult anything; so that in reality they are 
the Droids vho reign, while Ihekings.thongh 
they sit on golden throne«, dwell In spaciousrnJ . » 1 ____ Ilu jlnt, a vaa ,\nlrpalaces, and feed on costly dishes, are only 
their ml ‘ministers and the eiecutlonere of their

“  "  *• ip* 187-88;RII-sentence." (Toland'e Deuidt, pp. 18i-88; lUt- 
eon's Celti, p. 03; Maurice'* iad ian  Antiqul- 
tier vl. 170). We have learned through Pliny
that the Emperor Tiberius suppressed the or
der of Druids in Gaul {Sat. //<»/. x x x .ir .)  
and Suetonius In Lift of C/ourfiuf, ch. 2o) In
forms us that ** the religions rites of the 
Druids, mi I emu I ted wllh each hot rid cruel
ties. which had only been forbidden the cill- 
gens of Rome during the reign of Augustus, 
were totally abolished among the Gaols by 
Clandlos; hut although It may have been se
riously crippled, Druldism was not " totally 
abolished ” a t that time as traces of it In Gaul 
are found In the reigns of Nero and Alexan
der Severm (Suetonius Licet of the Twice 
Caiara, Thompson and Forester's transl.. 
Loud.. 1878. p. 318; T a c lm  li'orAf, Oxf. 
transl. II. 238, not«; Edinb. Rev. lv. 31+5). Tac
itus, Annate, xlv. 20. 30. lu describing the 
Att*£k apoD the M e of Mona in Britain, now 
called Anglesey, made by Suetonius Paulll- 
nns, the Roman governor of Britain. A. D. 
0 1 , represents the Roman soldiers ni terror* 
slrirktrti on landing by the Bppearance of the 
Brnia* who poured forth dire Imprecation# 
Flth their hands uplifted towards the hear

ena, the Celtic women alsd dashing through 
the ranks of the uatlve force* like furies,

’their dress funereal, their hslr dlshaVeled, 
and hearing torches In their hands. The Ro- 

,nl, speedily regaining thBir courage, bore
downupon the enemy and routed them with
dreadful slaughter, 'w rapping them In the 
flames themselves h id  kindled; while the
groves dedicated to sanguinary superstitions** -m A _ ..._1 (1_k.inrn JnHnand Unman saertflee were hewn down and 
destroyed. (Tacila# toe. eil. 1.372, 373; Ed. 
Rev. fv. 395. 307; Civili, 23; Ene. Bril, vii,
477.) The early Christian Fathers make lit
tle mention of the Droids. Orlgeo. Clement 
of Alexandria, and others make Incidental
reference to them as priests or philosophers 
among th* Gauls, but In a

and lato Christianity, the special m; 
lepompai and ceremonies of their rel:

remarkable architecture, their « -------------
schools,their views of astronomy,physical ge
ography, ethics and metaphysics, and many 
other things beside#." The foundations of 
these elaborate structures are the narratives 
of Cimar and Pliny, but “ fragments of very 
doubtful value" h^ve been eagerly appropri
ated from every quarter; and lu  this manner 
•* an Imposing ulructure has been reared, the 
solidity of which till very recently few ever 
thought of doubting.” According to .the 
Droldlst# the ancient priesthood of Britain 
and Gaul, in pomp of ritual no lee# than In 
learning and Influence, rivaled the papal hi
erarchies of later days, “ No species of su
perstition was over more terrible than that
of the Druid«.... .No idolâtrons worship ever

‘ iEattained such an ascendant over mankind as 
that of the ancient Gaula and Brllons {ilumc'a 
11 tutor y of England, ehnp. 1 Sect. IV Over 
their countrymen their authority “ was al
most unbounded continuing to assert ItooJf 
long after the order had passed away," With 
these writers, every unexplained custom and 
nearly every relic of Celtic antiquity J 
to be connected with the Druid#, and

1# held 
the su

perstltlon# that still linger In the ancient 
homes of theCeltlc race are attributed to the
same source. Botany, astronomy, medicine, 
and letters were all selulonily studied by the 
Droid#, The mysterious Hyperborean phi
losopher, Abarls, the friend of Pythagoras, 
who rode through the a ir on the arrow of 
Apollo, we are told must have been an Irish 
or British Celtic Druid.

The ponderous megallthtc remain# of En
gland and France^c uhl alone have been 
erected by the DruTdi,vwe are Informed. Stone
henge was the cathedral of th# arch Druid of 
a lU m ta lo , and the great »tones of Avebury
were originally conslructed tn the form of a 
circle with a serpent attached,—the circle
being regarded by the Druids a# a symbol of 

Supreme Being, and the serpent of thethe . —v — —B, ■— .  _ .  - , , ,
Divine Son. From the fancied resemblance 
to the serpent oi certain supposed Drnldlcal 
megalitliic monuments In Britain, an elabo
rate system of serpent worship, claimed as 
universally prevalent lu that country, has 
been pPinJlCAttNl of th& Droids,—of which 
more anon (Kergusson’« Tree and Serpent
Worihip. 1888. PP. 28-30; Maurice's Indian 

iltiea, vl. 137-185. etc., elc.; Higgins's

____  ____ manner showing
their "knowledge of them was exceedingly 
scanty {Ene. Brit, ril , 478; Ed. Rev. cxvllf, 
27). in  early Irish pwm* and tales persons 
called Druid# are of ten named, and In certain 
well-known Uvea of Irish saints written In 
Latin, certain Magi or sorcerers ip p e ir 
whom some identify with the Druid#. They 
are said to have been leagued with pagan de-
inoas, thus being possessed of magic power 

l ie  ”  *
UJUU9j m ud UURia jiUJOoiKiLU «1 v -
over friend audio*. To connternct this pa 
gau sorcery, the Christian m illenaries  are 
represented as endowed with supernatural

Kwer to the discomfiture of the demons of 
rknesa {Ene. Brit, vll, 47B). In an ancient 
Irish tale, the Tainbo Cuailgnt, claimed os n 

pagan production and aatheonly extaot work 
whose composition was contemporary with 
the Drnlds.and which wa# produced amongst 
a  Uruldlcal people, numerous allusions to the 
£h6 lda appear; bat Invariably they are made 
tomgnre as most ¡potent In the art of sorcery. 
Aside from the wielding of magic power, es-

E'ally over opponents to their serious In- 
, scarcely anything of the special Druid- 
characteristic# can be determine! from 

this supposed relic of antiquity. Neither It 
nor the other native traditionary narrative« 
of Britain and Ireland give ns Bach specific 
Information concerning the Druid# ns would 
aervo to test the accuracy of thenarrallve* 
of the classic writers there aneut; in fact the 
former tell us almost nothing bnt that the 
Drntda were pagan priest# possessing, as be- 
Meved, most effective magic power. As spec■ 
haen# of the stories related of the Dralil« lu 
the native tradition#, we And the followingr 
By composing " threerepressing satire# "and  
“ ■three hill-top satfreirii Bgalnri an enemy, 
three blisters are raised on hi# face, causing 
him to die In nine days; by blowing a Druid
ic breath on them, throe men were changed 
Into three atones; to discover secret# or to be
come illuminated by his deities the Druid 
went to bed, taking hi# Idols with him, and 
laying the palm# of his'handV ujten his 
cheek#, fall asleep and In dr<4m« wh>t he 
desired was revealed; another mode of all

A n fiiiu .-- , . ..  . . .  „
Ccffie Druida. pp. 288-290). Dulmen« or 
cromlechs were traosformel by the modern 
Druldlat# luto Drnldlcal altars, "and  even 
the menhir or stone pillar, and the rocking- 
stone, were pressed Into the service of the 
Druldlcal priesthood." In the vicinity of the 
stone circles and on mountain tops are found 
cairns, or heap# or stones, each snrmoiiuled 
wllh a flat stone, on which It 1# claimed that 
Drnld fires were lighted. After the destruc
tion of pagan Druldism. It la held by some 
that tjie order was revived a# a corrupt Chris
tianity, Involving a  large admixture also of 
the rite# of Mithras, the Persian eun-god. 
The downfall of Druldlftm was due to the
hostility of Rome. The Druid# belug, it I« 
asserted, ardent lovers of their country a*
well as of liberty, were of court** the uucom 
promising foe# of Roman rule in the West. 
Hence arose the orJers for their suppression 
by the RomaD Emperor*. Eventually Drulrt- 
fhin succumbed lo the Roman power, and the 
political sway of It# priest*was broken, espe
cially In Gnui and South Britain,

Ami die Thierry ("Histoire de Gaulois," 
Paris, 1828) think# two distinct religious

lna*a Anoeatypaia also teem# with ail 
misquotation#, garbling«, flettou# and false
hoods. H i#  a #tgu meant fact that most If 
not a ll of the literary "crank« or hobby- 
rider# do not allow themselves to be tram ;
meled with such paltry thing# as Jioneaty of 
quotation or fairness iand truthfulness In
stating and Interpreting the thoughts of 
others. the facts of history, etc. I have never
seen the writings of any of thl# class of 
aulhors tha t were not permeated with mis
representation. distortion, perversion. Their 
theories ere usually so devoid of foundation, 
tha t work of thl« character has to be done in 
order to npeclaliy bolster them up.

The so-called' Ogham inscription# have 
also been attempimi to be pressed Into the
service of the DruldUto. Ogham is a name 
given to the letter# or signs of no alphabet 
long In use among the Irish ahd some other 
Celtic nation#. The Ogham# consist of How, 
or group# of lines, deriving their signifi
cance from their position on a  »Ingle stem 
or chief line, over, under, or through which 
they are drawn either straight or oblique. 
The enthusiastic «fatter brain. Colonel Yal- 
lancey, yvhn over explain« "the most recon
dite mykerle# of *ntlqnarlani#m with the 
preclalonW a professor of one of the exact 
science«,f’ has provided us with "A set of 
simple rule«, by mean« of which -.the hum- 
bleat tyro tn»y read with ease those records In 
which the simple Drnld# believed that they 
had forever hidden their knowledge." Deci
phering one of the Ogham Inscription*, five 
missionaries read It In five different couDiet
ing versions, one of th« five even reading it 
from right to left. The Oghamltes accepted 
them all ns genuine, claiming that It was
made to be read from both left to right and
from right to left, and that the five 
reading# If "placed in succession one after 
the other made a kind of epos or »ttory. Since 
that time the Oghams have been more scien
tifically studied, but many of the difficulties 
of their Interpretation e tlll obtain. From 
what 1« now known, however, i t  has been
pretty well established that. Instead of the 
Ogham# dating back to ancient Druidli'
lime#, thoy scarcely antedate the introduc
tion of Christianity into Ireland In the 5th 
century, nearly a ll the inscriptions discov
ered bearing trace# of Christian hands 
(Chambers's Encgdoiwdia.aub voce Oghamti 
Edinb. Revise, cxvlll, 25. 2«; 8 middy'« 1)ra
id § pp. 43.481.

1  reserve tor a  escond article, appearing 
next w*ek. the critical exam ination i !10 
extant literature bearing on Dnildi#ru. The 
statement* of C».«r, Pliny, and the other„  _  it, ana .
oiasslc authors will be analvxed in the light 
of known facts, and their degree of

tons agent, and bis expérimenta have con
firmed the discovery of Mr. Crookes.

The Russian Bplrltualiits, who have few 
adherents afitoug their compatriots, and have 
trad to put i^p with a great deal of aunoyance
on the pa rt of the public as well as on that 
of the Government, do not seek to popnlarlxeui fuu  u i / io iu m t 'u i .n u  tiuv nvv* vw
their Ideas as yet, hot rather to consolidate 
them and gather them Into a scientific for
mula. They consequently seek to attract In
to their circle men of science, doctors, m ateri
alists; In short, person# deprived of romantic
sentim entality and religion# enthusiasm, so

illa# fairly to place the qaeetlon upon a new 
ground, not letting it degenerate lnto#ectart- 
lUilsui, giving no food whatever to the lomgt
nation, and eo rendering It Interesting to 
positive and serions minus.

Had this prog rim  me been persoverlagly ad
hered to, the question might have made pro 
g re##; but both Drofessors Bautlerof and
Wagner adopted (although moat unwillingly 

‘ the hypothesis that thwo manlfosta-a t first) the hypothesis 
Hon# must be produced , 
msr Ifihabltanl# of this planet, and this p ilo t 
of view having been prematurely given to 
tho world In a eerie# of article» principally 
due to the pen of Professor Wagner and pub
lished In one of the best periodical*, threw 
great discredit on the n u ae ia t the very out
set, and made people opba-ihelr eyes In aa- 
tonfcdiment a t the crednlltyof the professor«. 
Perceiving their Imprudence and the blow« 
thf# hypothesis wan going to etrtfce at,the.
whole structure, Mosare. Bautlerof and Wajj-

■r turned abruptly on another track, and 
sub#eouent articles endeavored to keep on 
itrlctly  objective ground concerning the 
frause of the manifestations. Russia now 
possesses a considerable literature on the 
subject wbleh totally differ# from produc
tion* of the same kind abroad. Inasmuch m 
these article# are stamped with a  spirit of 
genuine scientific research and present the 
subject In quite a Dew light.

The Government does a ll in Its power to 
discourage the movement, as It la supposed 
tosbe closely allied to Socialism. Any one 
■ huvfng road the hook» of Andrew Jackson 
Davla\wUl easily understand that such read
ing wuold not do for Russian people a t pre
sent, and of course a ll such works are strictly 
forbidden and are only read by a few persons. 
Spiritual manifestations are regarded not
only by the clergy bnt even by tire Holy Syn
od itself a# having their origin lu the source

reliability set forth: the «apposed connec
tion of the Dralds with Stonehenge and other 
inegal Ethic monuments, the dolmen«, cairns, 
etc., will bo ventilated; the historical prob-, 
ability or the existence of the great Drnldlc 
hierarchy will bo discussed; the sacredne*« 
of the  oak, mistletoe, etc., will be questioned; 
juiri a preApnUtlon will bo tü&dft of the fow 
fcniwrt andjjroboWc fa c ts ‘of Druldism, In 
ccmiradlstlnctlon to the mass of fiction there 
dnent now passing current In general lite r
ature. *

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal. v

of a ll evil. Newspapers moat unwillingly 
publish article« la  favor of the qaeetlon, 
though they eagerly accept anything against 
It. The censor la extremely severe, and It is 
in vain that Mr. Aksakof. who L# a man of 
ample means, ready to sacrifice any sum, has 
endeavored to s ta r t some organ through 
which to acquaint-person# Interested therein 
with the results of the experiments made. 
Thu* It will bo seen that Messrs. Bontlerof, 
Wagner and Aksakof and their friends have 
to struggle against no ordinary difficulties. 
But they are men of no common energy and 
character, and; moreover,deeply convinced of 
the trn lb  of the greater part of the doctrine# 
taught by Splntaallsta, and though they

It; nothing la lu  It tha t He did not make; hit 
«peaks His presence; in the wilderness, on 
the mountain side, In the rale below, on the 
streams. In battle, or In peace,t In harvest, 
scenes of revelry, everywhere, tn Joy and In 
sorrow—God Is there. You may not feel the 
warm flush of hla presence;-It Is there. You 
may not feel the toneb of Hi# hand; I t  Is 
there. When the mother speaks from 
her conch a t night the startled child 
tn Ha cradle sinks again to dreams and 
rest. The mother did not touch U. but the 
child knew ahe was there. So fa-Hhe realm 
of creation God is present everywhere; 
though not lo the form of roan, yet In that 
which is I u finitely better, and Is a t once the 
bread, and the food, and the wine. The bread 
and wine of the Lord’s supper do not »Igulfy 
simply the historical fact of hi» brokeu body 
and shed blood, bnt the broken body and shed 
blood typify a higher truth, that God ts every
where using Himself up in every part and 
euoriry of Ills being to supply the wants of 
His living creatures. There Is uo need, then, 
of revealing and no chance of hiding our 
gooi or evil, onr temptation hr our yielding, 
or our fall or rUe. We are floating perpet
ually under the eye of God, and n u e d  and 
open are we before Him with whom we have 
to do, "Come boldly to the throne of grace 
for help in time of need," Do not think, 
therefore, that God Is found only a t church. 
He is In your chamber, your counting-house, 
Id the midnight dream, In the daylight 
song; and yon have only to say, "My God — 
He hears It. Ills car Is quicker than a 
mother’s, His heart leaps quicker (bun any 
human heart. His bounty falls faster than 
thought. Before you have formed your 
thought God knows it altogether.

Iff CONCLUSION.

move but slowly they have been able to draw 
Into their circle persons of talent and dls-

HPIKITUALISM IN RUSSIA

element# were mingled in the cuffc of an 
d e n t GnoP-d) a system of nature worehlp 
akin to the Grecian polylheiam cheri*bed by 
the more in d e n t inhabitant#, and (2 ) a kind 
of metapayslcsl pantheism, the foundation 
of Druidfluh, brought tn with the advent of 
the Kyrnrlc Gauls under a leader named 
Hu or Hfe#n#, ddfled*after bis deaGL'the two 
becomlnV amalgamated by admixture of the 

The most noted of recent Dru- 
J?EtB 1 attorn*. The most noted of recent Dru- 

1# Beynatul, who, in hi# UEtprit de la 
OMle, Paris, 1888, dalmB that the Druids___ A«..«» tn luarth alaavlv (Bn diAfllV I ni.

lag occnlt knowledge was to chew raw m elt 
and pronounce au Incantation over his Idol#*  ̂ j _ _ko ■ ■, 1 1.1 r i  «waa ftia mafrtIIUW PIUUUUHVV H» ------------
stand lug In a dark spot; a  third wa# the mere 
pronunciation of an ineantatory verse, hold
ing the object whow history bo desired in hi#
hand, A story is told of a dog* »hull being 
brought to a-Drnld, who by his magic or sec
ond eight, aided by the power of hla iocauta#7  ____,LI. J VaII I h o hidtnFir rtftory versos, was enabled to tell the history or 
the dog. Thl# latter indicate# the passwalon 
of oiSiulderabli psychometric power among 
the Droids, who »eemto havennlldpxteitoor
Dr! j Tr  B nchauin ìn the discovery and appll-

- * “ ■*“!-OC fcation of Ihltf woodrou# faculty of the human 
mind. Stories afe told, also; of terrible ef- 
fects produced bv the Druid mumbling bis 
magic ceree* Into a  wl#p of grass and then 
throwing it Into the face of the person he 
wished to destroy. The Interpretation of 
dreams, omen* and sign* was alio one of the 
officia of the Irish Drnld«. It, has been sup-

were the first to teach clearly the edul's lm 
mortality (How about the aocleot Egyp
tians?), and they had originally a* high a 
conception of tho true nature of God a# the 
Jew«, and the worehlp of subordinate dottle# 
wa# only encouraged to reconcile to Druld- 
isro uneducated minds to wTiom the cnltn# 
of demi god# and angels was more a ttrac
tive than that of the Unseen One, Hesu*. 
the earns word radically a# ,the a isa ot the 
Greek#, was the type of an absolute Supreme 
Being whose symbol on earth was the oak, 
and wa# quite distinct from Ha, the lender 
of the Kyrnrio Gaul». The mistletoes when 
found growing on the oak. symbollxed man 

de

Making More ScleatiBe T haa Popular 
Progrès#,

( Troni an OocMlooal CönwpWKJWW «iti»  N.T. Tritone)
St. PkÎ khôbüro', Sept, B. 

The eccentric modern movement termed
Spiritualism; so widely spread In Europe and 
America, has also visited Russia’_______ ________________Russia; and pen#
Ira ted even into the most remote of her pror-

jh

tlnctlqu who. if not a ll yet fally convinced, 
are greatly Lnlereeted tu the experiments.

Among the more cultivated members of the 
Russian clergy-one sometimes meets wllh 
persons Interested in Spiritualism. ‘ They 
talk o f l t  timidly and are visibly afraid of 
compromising themselves, bnt it  1« evident 
that the rfucces# ponses#«« great attraction 
for them. I lately spoke with a very respect
able and erudite orthodox priest and a#ked 
him to give me his opinion concerning the 
manifestation#. He told me that he fally  be
lieved In them and could perceive nothing In

i o f thethese facts contrary to the te ach in g  
Church. Amoug the common people in  Uu*

luces, The Colossus ha# passed through all 
the phases of table turning, rapping, spirit 
m ateria liza tion  and sim ilar marvel# and ho# 
had by no mean# a scaut harvest of wrlllng.
rapping, curing ami prophesying "mediums? 
The Rusilan " meüTfims." however, bare never
attained the world wide réputation of tho 
Homes, Davenports, Katie Kings and tuffi 
quanti. They have been generally of a fam i
liar domestic description, and their doings
qnd saying*, however remarkable, have been 
moRtly confined to the narrow circle of Imme
and friends. Bnt. strange to aay, It ts InAhls 
country that Splrltnalinm. a# the develop

ela the belief in ghosts, spirits and-all kinds 
of fantastic beings, Is almost universal, there 
not being perhaps in the world a-more super
stitious people. But a ll attempts to com
municate with tl\e spirits of the dead inspire 
\em  with terror and they rtnslder pereonB 
.. ho do so as magicians and sorcerers. As lo 
the middle rlusaw. there are nnjoog them a 
good, many believers In Bpirltuall*m who 
even sometimes organize circles, but this is 
usually done In an oft-aod-on amateur sort 
of way. showing little genuine tnthrest tu 
tha HUbjeot.—TVihuiw (it. ¥.) Sept. 27,

dependent on God for support, yet with an 
individual existence of bis own. Human 
sacrifice was a natural consequence of the 
idea that the higher the victim the more 
complete the atonement to the Deity for hu
man sin. Druldism, according to Keyuaud, 
declined and finally disappeared, because the 
necessary element of charity or love wa* lack
ing. in It# Bystem, both of m orals and re li
gion. This Christianity Bnpplled, and Drnld 
ism dlod,—net, however, till It

ment of the science of psychology, has. found 
Us most earnpst interpreter*, and It is In 8 t. 
Petersburg and Moscow tha t those curious 
manifestation# have .attracted and Interested 
anch men as Professor Boutlerof. of Europe
an celebrity, Aud Professor Wagner, both at
tached to the Petersburg University; the Rus
sian savant, Mr. Alexander Aksakof. Profess
or Toorkevltch, Dr. Basil Mlhailoff and many 
more distinguished men of science and let-
tere, such as Da#toeii»ky.8 olovleflai*a Dimitri 
TsertoTelT. Having found hospitality in each
an exalted circle, Snlrltnallpm censed to be 
an amusement for the drawing-room Idler»

posed by noms that nntvarsal ascription of
------- di'«m aturai power» to the Druid# had ita or- 

‘ don of Borne power akin to
modero animal rhsgueUsm cultivated careful
ly and made to ylold result# not 

MN
1? and made to yield result# not now attains- 
blò(Dwbft» V mirerait y Mmj«iw,lxxxvl,B20- 
631). Welsh traditions relate that the Droids 
entered G aul from the far east aUbe santo time 
as the Kymric branch of the Usi to, of which

k w w ä ä ä
a n  of no very great antiquity, dating pnly 
from the .Mlidle Agee, are thought by eòme 
to bo sseel mens of the kind of verse used by 
the ancient Druids lo the instruction of their 
du nil# aud mentioned by Julius C*#ar aa 
above (Williami’s ßJddoM  pp, 1M-4E5).

The foregoing comprises a ll that has come 
down to u# from antiquity relative to the

S

ftf ^ rH n g ht o g l ? ^ u ^r io  Ita entirety- Tbeee pretentious chjou 
— *— to tell the world the origin 

neat" of the Druids,"tho ex-
of *thclr hierarchy

had' accom
plished LM special mission, tbs preaervatlon 
in We item  Europe of the idea of the Unity 
of God «"Encycl. Britan„” vll.. 478, 479; 
"Edinb. Rev." cxvlll. 28. 29). For further 
Information respecting the theories of the 
modern Drhldlsto the reader Is referred to I s 
land's "History of the Druids," etc.. 1728; 
Pellontlca. "HUtoire do» Celtes," 1740-1760: 
Stately'# "Stonehenge,"- 1740, and "Abure," 
1743; Borlase's, •‘Antiqulti## of Cornwall," 
1889; Davies's "Celtic RBaearchqs," 1804, and 
"British Druids," 1800; Barth's, "Uober die 
Druiden der Kelten.*' 1828; Hlggln's "Celtic 
Druid»," 1829; Maurice’s'TodlauAnttoulHee," 
IBIS, voL vl.; Herbert, "Antiquity of Stone
henge." 1849. and “Neo Drnldlc Heresy," lu 
Britannia,” Pt. i„ 1838; Henri Martin. "Uto- 
tolre de France," vol. L: n. d.; Smlddy, 
"Druids. Churches aud Towers of Ireland," 
1871. Probably the wildest and most fanci
ful of these book# Is Godfrey Higgins’s "Cel
tic Druids," In which he claims the Druids 
as a  branch of Hindu Buddhists,cue w ith the 
people who founded the ChaldeaD, Phoeni
cia]), Etruscan, Guebre, Cablrl, and B»h- 
man leal mythologies, the Introducers of the 
Cadmean system of Letter«, aad^ of every
thing also almost tn auelauL elvillxatton all 
overthe world. H lgglnahaa a chapter de
voted to proving Virgil a  Druid; aud on page 
20  we have au instance of the unreliable

and the  late Ko ro- 
lufinsace o rar early

data used In sustentation of hla theories. 
»There is a  story told by Lucian," says Higg- 
1ns "and cited by Hr. Tolands, which u  
very curions." It refera to a  Lucian having 
been Instructed by a  learned Druid concern
ing the signification of Hercules In Gaul.
A i'a tgg liu  waa thoroughly acquainted with 
Luc lin'd writing* the query arises. Why did 
he not quote direct from - Lucian Instead of 
borrowing the quotation from To land? The 
reason Is obvious, when It ts known that 
Lucian save nothing about a  Druid. Lucian’# 
conversation was with keltot tU pareatoi.— 
»a belt etandlug bv." Toiand changed the 
word belt to Druid {Tolaod’s “Druids," pp. 
7a  71), aud Higgins was ■ compelled in  order 
to make bis poinW to nee the forgery of To
iand Instead Of tho gsnulns language of Lu

and became a problem with pretentions to a 
scientific solution. The pobllo was lost In 
amazement a t firet to behold three scientific 
stars of capital magnitude pay the most con
centrated and serious attention to thl# ques
tion In its modern form, to the moving and 
rapping of tables, the trance«of somnauibul- 
l#ta and the prank# and autlc# of so called 
» mediums,” which the conclave of experi
menters' had over from England, Germany 
and ¿von America regard!«« of expense. 
Both Mr. Boutlerof and Mr. Wagner had pre
viously been declared enemies of this move
ment and the mo#t inveterate material!#!# 
w ith a l ,»  tha t a l first thoy weiesupposed by 
thely colleagaes at the University and by the 
student* to nave gone out of their mind*.

I t may be said here th a t such a eollwtloo 
of oAnvjHcrs frfiKl«#frto and bold adventur
esses aa those “ mediums " proved to be waa 
rarely met with anywhere out of * fair. The 
scientific Investigators were a t first muen 
disconcerted a t the evident deceptlon^layod 
on them, bnt nevertheless -persevered and 
carried on a  eerie# of the most minutely and 
carefully controlled observations upon, and 
investigation* into, the more genuine of those 

•phenomenal organlxattons called mediums*, 
aud finally came to the positive conclusion 
tha t there was something in  U after all. 
They then proceeded with marvellous pa
tience to ferret out the the small grains of 
tro th  In the  midatof deception, bad frith , and 
greed for money. The result of thl* mosttedl 
otis task, which lasted for years, were a* fol
low*: ProfcseoT Bontlerof came to the con 
elusion tha t the manifestations called spirit 
□al ars founded upon a  series of curious 
facte having their source In » m e  fore« 
hitherto unknown, bu t by no msana unknow
able. He admits, together vrilh tbe Eufritob 
specialist tn c h e m is t^  H r.frookM , the  ex
istence of a  more subtle and refined state of 
m atter than  those hitherto known, which can 
become perceptible only In a  certain oondi- 
Uon of the  body, a condition 
ed by magnetism and more easily attained by
o o ^ l le d " "  mediums," orgao ix^ou# '

- - -‘bisand nervous.more than ordinarily 
Professor Boutlerof t
tim e and ears to the research

a great deal of 
of this myxter

Lastly, wo must discriminate between 
God’s will and God’s nature. Wo are not 
competent to understand the nature of God, 
to round oat a portraiture. We are able to 
understand what are the laws of righteous
ness. He bos made known to ns what [a 
right and w bat4 l# wrong. He ha» mnde 
known to tw, in  #bort, what 1» the gTeat 
morality in life, what are the relations of 
conduct to character and to future estate. 
That is the measure of our understanding. 
We know what we ought to do and ought not 
to do. Aud there h  the lias , ft seems to me, 
of Instruction lu. the hoosehold and lo the 
church. Not wasting oar iDtelleetaal acumen 
upon Impossible te e «  of crystallising God 
and attem pting to  fashion HI# attribute* 
Into » m e  definite character. God said to 
Muse*, "No man can see my glory, but I 
will cause my goodne-s to pass before you." 
He revealed h is  disposition, forgiven#», 
patience, love, long suffering- Again, the 
voice of revelation say»; “ 1  set before yon a 
way of life, choose It; aud the way of death, 
avoid It.’* Again, the voice comes: “I have 
no pleasure In the death of him  that dioth. 
Choose ye that ye may Hve." Again, the 
voice cries out, In tb s  latter dispensation, 
“ He time sow# to the flesh shall reop corrup
tion; he tha t sows to the spirit shall reap 
lire everlasting.”

Bo then, may we follow the law and lbs 
righteousness of God. By faith In his exist
ence and by the strenglt^whleh he provides 
In every one of as may we go from glory to 
glory, until we stand In riElon and before 
God. ’ \

Horsford’s A dd Phosphate,
Unequaled. j

Dr. R. M. Alexander Fannett^burgb, Pa., 
says: » I thluk Hereford's Add Phosphate is 
not equaled by any other preparation of phos
phorus."

Lind ha* doubled in vaine in J#m*aiém. 
Th« rich pilgrim* did It,

OMtUn<Md train firth M l  
a ll dignities, and honor#, and glories into 
tbe-eternal presence. Choose ye this day 
Mhom ye will serve—the flesh or the spirit, 
the God of all purity, and a ll goodness, and 
all love, or tho god* of the appetite and of 
passion. The presence of God Is a  perpetual 
comfort, I remark again. Ait itellgion# 
teaching# and all ordinances h|tve their 
value, bnt their value lies In their) power of 
bringing us Into a realization of God'* ab
solute'presence. If yon are a t the Lord’s 
supper brought Into actual conception of tha 
iresence of God It Is good for you; If not, i t  
# good for nothing. There la no »ecret vir

tue except tha t It arouses you to consclous- 
ne#s of a  God around yon. who lifts you up, 
who spend# hi#whole time klftlug tho universe 
along the stairs of ascent.

THE CHbftCH’A VALUE.
The value of all the mBnqs of grace In

churches Is the power they g h s  to us to re- 
7—makecogulxe the universal presence>f God 

it  real, make It vital. We walk In a divine 
Hummer; a ll the world Is an ordinance rev
ealing God. AlUhlog# are, to tfto#e who 
know how lo see them, suggestive of God— 
the tree#, both to their winter stehNUj 
summer glory; the birds tha t fill toqm as 
mighty organ* ore filled .with exquisite 
mnsle; the clouds that/fioat over them; the 
rain that waters th em f sH combination» of

Stural and artistic  briauty, a ll are revela* 
u s of God. He I* In the world; He made

roa cuuKjt « ts* sun aad 
[litffit, Buraia*

of Strio m « ( l  fw 
UdSW.Buraia* *B«i$lll»mi»»U™.fwrarIii*U* 
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1b It the Outcome of Modern Science!

A bstract o f  a Lecture by Franci* B . A bbott, 
before the Concord School o f  Philosophy, 
July 30th, Ifew.

Dr. Abbott said In opening: I propose to 
inquire, first, what philosophy will be the 
legitim ate outcome of modern science: ©ec- 
ondly, what Idea of God will be the legltl- 
- mate outcome of this philosophy: and, lastly, 
whether this Idea la to be considered panthe
istic.

Science, considered as a product of the ag
gregate Intellectual activity of the .human 
race, Is a mass of propositions respecting the 
facts, laws and general constitution of the 
universe. These propositions are the result 
of human experience and human reason com
bine! In what Is known as the scientific 
method, which consists essentially in three 
distinct steps: (1) Observation and experi
ence, (2) hypothecs, and (3) verification by 
fresh observation and experiment. AM pro
positions respecting nature, whether ju  Its 
physical or psychical aspect, which have been 
framed In strict accordance with the sclentlf-

and systematically developed, will constitute 
a philosophy embracing not only a new the
ory of knowledge, but also a new theory of 
being. The rapid disintegration of old phi
losophies, the widespread confusion of relig
ious ideas and the universal mental restless
ness which characterise our age are but the 
birth throes of this now philosophy of scl-

After defending himself from Ibe charge 
that he was returning to the old realism of 
the Scotch school, known as the *' philosophy 
of common aen&e/" anti from th« criticism 
that scientific realism is a mere groundless 
assumption, and unreflective and untutored 
begging of the question,'the lecturer said: 
The ground I take is that Science itself is 
the demonstration of scientific realism, and 
that It Is time for speculative philosophy to 
recognize this principle, to appreciate its 
tremendous force and to adopt It as Its own 
foundation and point of departure. Until It 
shall do so, speculative philosophy will never 
become the creator of any universal human 
conviction, never mould the faith of man* 
kind, never command the religious allegi
ance of the many, but remalu what t  is to
day, the closet amqsement and intellectual 
luxury of the few. "B ut," It.wlll be asked,
“ do yon seriously mean to defend the ex
ploded doctrine that the universe U a thing 
in Itself, a  Dina an sieA.a noumeuon?" That 
is exactly what I mean; bat I deny that the 
doctrine is exploded, and I also deny that it 
has ever been eet forth In its true light. The 
realism of science 1» assuredly no invention 
of m ine,'and St can no more be exploded 
without exploding the whole fabric of sci
ence than that the foundation could be blown 
from beneath the Washington Monument 
without bringing the entire majestic column 
to the ground. For the last two centuries 
the most fashionable philosophy has played 
the part of a Japanese Juggler or acrobat, 
and performed logical feats requiring no 
small agility and dexterity, yet not conduc
ing In any marked degree to the advance
ment of civilization. Beginning with Des- 
cartes'« fnmons *' I thing, therefore, I am»"— 
that is, with the certainty of individual hu
man consciousness ah the one first fget and 
starting point in all speculation.—ana, as
suming, as a regulative principle of proced
ure, that nothing can be known except the 
contents of Individual human consciousness, 
modern philosophy would, If It reasoned well, 
conclude that nothing can be either known 
or Inferred or conceived tofcxlst outside of 
individual human consclousne»!; but modern 
Idealism tries In a thousand way«. Ingenious 
os they are futile, to escape from the un
avoidable sophistic result of Its own prlncl- 
.plee, to w ithdraw all attention from tnls, Its 
great Intellectual aln against the laws of 
logic, and to arrive a t some mode of living 
amicably with the external world which it 
can neither extinguish nor master—all of 
whtch -is commendably amiable, but not quite 
satisfactory as a substitute for clear think*

tly. the concept or experience must oe 
enlarged as to Include, not only the 
y of the sen's©», but also the activity of 
rcoptlve understanding (Intellection,

ic method, am! which at last recelye the un- 
anjiafibaB assent of all experts In the subjects 
to which they relate, take rank as establish
ed scientific tru th s—not necessarily os in 
fallible truths, bat as truths which will 
stand unchallenged until the progress of dis
covery shall compel a  revision, correction 
and reistahlLshment of them a* still larger 
truths. Infallible troths ore not for fallible 
man, and modern science la no more Infal
lible than unden t science: yet science Is 
man’s nearest approximation to the absolute 
tru th  Itself, since i t  rests on no individual oU 
dubious authority, but on the very best am 
tborlly which the nature of the casvsPermits. 
namely, the universal reaspn of rrfaiikjtyt'iii 
vpiced In the unanimous fcojiseiuus or the 
competent. Sow the selentlafcJmethod Im
plies a  very definite philosophy, which It does 
not stop to prove, bnt takes for granted and 
presupposes a t every «top. Iu the course of 
many generations of Individual men, It has 
produced a mass of propositions, or establish
ed scientific truths, dealing directly with the 
tacts and la*» of the universe Itself—not in 
the least with man’s Ideas of the universe as 
such.. Science in general makes known a 
vasMnoss of objectively real relations among 
objectively real things—things and relations 
which, although undeniably known by con
sciousness alone, do not, for all that, depend 
npou it lu the least for their existence, inas
much as many of them are known to have 
existed million« of ages before human con

ing .
Now, the root of idealism, whether In Its 

transcendental or experiential form. Is the 
theory of phenomenism;and it la th is  theory 
of phenomenism, the life principle of modern 
philosophy,which most formidably opposes 
the theory of nonmenlsm, the life principle 
of modern science. Consequently, I cannot 
treat the relation of science to the philowph- 

t  devotingteal theory of 
some attention

.atheism without devoting 
this fundamental Itone,

although i t  would be impossible in the brief 
to of a lecture, to touch on more than a

sclousoess began. It Is evident, therefore, 
that the validity off the scientific method, and.
the objective tg itb  of the results attained by 
lts use, depend unconditionally on the truth 
of the.follow ing philosophical presupposi
tion«:

1. That an external universe exists per ** 
—that Is. in complete independence of hu
man consciousness, so far as Its existence is 
concerned, and th a t man Is merely a  part of 
It, and a very subordinate part a t that.

B. T h a t the universe per «  is not only 
knowable, but also known—known In part, 
though not In  whole.
. 81 That M what (s known " of the universe 

per tc Is the innumerable relations of thing* 
formulated IdHbe propositions of which sci
ence. as a product of the aggregate Intellect
ual activity of the human race, consists, and 
that thaw  relations, therefore, objectively 
exist In the universe per *e as tha t In It 
which is knowable and known.

4. The actual existence of a  universe lnde- 
- pendent of human ooneciousueH, Its actual 

in telligibility and tbs actual existence In It 
of relations In which Its intelligibility eou- 
s lsti^ th sse , I  m aintain, constitute run da-

walientfiolnte of this subject.
Stripped of n<hi-easeutial »articular«, the 

■Essence of the took! advanced forms of pheno
menism maybe presented In these four main 
proportions: N -

(1) That the universe is only a phenomenon 
and not a noum enon.^r thing in itself.

(2) That this phenomenon universe. Ilk© 
every minor phenomenon, Is only a  mental 
representation, deriving it« whole existence 
from tbto representing conticiouAne»« alone, 
and depending on absolutely nothing extern
al to that consciousness.

(3) That the very existence of a noumenoa 
uuirerse, even If an abstract possibility. Is 
an utterly Incoaeelvable.gToundless and twe- 
leee assumption; and  th a t the nonm enon Idea 
Itself Is a m ere hypoetaeSzIngof th e  abstract a 
priori form  of rep resen tation  In genera l, by 
w hich the latter is converted Into a self sub 
slstent en tity  or Ding an t ic  A,

(4) That, for philosophy, the sphere or hu
man representatioo Is ldentlfa! with the 
ephere or bclug, no Inference either to  a  nou- 
menal object or a  noumeoal subject being 
permissible; that a ll the categories, even 
the very highest, are mere forms of relation 
within the actual content of human rep
resentation Itself ; an d  th a t theentire scope 
of philosophy, whether viewed as theory of 
knowledge or theory of being, Is to inveetl- 
gmtethee© immanent relations of representa
tions, and to exclude a ll hypothesis as to pos
sible realities external to them.

Is this theory of phenoibeulem true? 
consider H falee, root and branch—false 
itself, because it  contradicts Itself In a a 
astounding way; false In relation to the op
posite theory of noumeaUm, w hlchjs proved 
true by the existence of science fa  actual 
knowledge of a noumeoal universe. I omit 
here All minor criticisms and rest my ease 
on the single, bnt overwhelmingly decisive 
objection that phenomenism claims toget rid 
of nonmena altogether, and ends by giving 
us nothing else.

After discussing and defending tills pro
position a t length, the lecturer proceeded to 
enumerate the main propositions which eon- 
etltnte the theory of nonmeolsm as follows

1 . The universe Is both p uoumenon and a 
phenomenon.

2. It Is a  noumenou became it exist« In i t
self independent of,-yet knowable by, human 
consciousness, and tie knowableneas or In
telligible character consists in Its relational 
constitution.

3. It is a phenomenon because being ap
parent, it Is not only knowable, but also 
known—In pkrt, not in whole, and science is 
the knowledge of St.

4. There 1« In the universe an unknown, 
but no unknowable, because every pbeuomg- 
nop Is. necessarily, a uoumenon, and every 
noumenou Is an actual or possible phenome
non,

o. There moat be In the human mind a pir- 
ceptlve understanding by which tiie relation
al constitution of the universe prret has been 
already, to some extent, discovered and for
mulate}] In the propositions of science; and 
its function roast be to apprehend particular 
relation« in the universe per««. so far as they 
are presented to human consciousness. Con
sequently. the concept of experience must be 
so far e * “  *
activity

Inteltoctual perception, intellectual Intuition 
—dte inteUectuelle n̂§chauutuf/i And science 
is thereby shown to Bavrjiyt «"strictly experi
ential origin and to have been built up by 
means of that a poffm ori knowledge of the 
Intelligible world of which Kant merely as
sumed, without proving, the total Impossi
bility.

This theory of noumenlam Is merely a logi
cal development of the phUoqopbical presup
position«/ which I presented a t the outset, a 
scientific realism. I t has bpen worked out, 
both In general scope and special detail, far 
more than I can nbw even hint; but enough 
has been «aid to show that modern science 
contains, lying la tent In Us own empirical 
“ scientific method," a whole philosophy,and 
tha t the stability of afi Us results, a« the 
"objective syntheaS«” of a universe, which 
Is,not the product of man, but the producer 
of man,must depend, in the l is t  analysis, up
on the soundness of that philosophy. What
ever influence modern, science m aybe to-day 
exerting on the religious thought of man
kind, and whatever Influence it may hereafter 
exert, must proceed, not from the «Ingle 
sciences as such, but solely from the passible 
phlloeophie# which men may imagine to 
underlie them; and the philosophical stu
dent« of thin nineteenth centary mu»* be 
blind, IndeeoH? they fall to «ee tb© Incalcul
able Importance of developing tills necessary 
scientific philosophy according to true and 
just principles. The single acienew, as such, 
conduct to no universal philosophical conclu
sion; bu t the sciences a« -a whole, above all 
the universal scientific ̂ method which has 
produced them, constitute the only founda
tion on which the philosophy of the future 
can be reared. And what the philosophy of 
the future shall prove to.be, that also w; 
its religion, if, a« I believe to be profoundly 
true, humnn thought ia,tbe real architect of 
a ll things human.

What, then, must b* the religious outcome 
of the philosophy logically preeiipposed by, 
or Implied In, the uolver*a| method of «ci- 
ence? The result of my own long thinking la 
the philosophy of nonmenlsm. Conceiving the 
universe as noumenbm conceive« H, aud as 
a ll modern science cohcelves it just so far a« 
It comprehends its own and scientific meth
ods, the mind Iq led irresistibly to momen*

Sus conclusions. The first of these conctu- 
ans i« the identity of intelligence a« snch in 

all possible forms and degTees. The second con
clusion is that uu absolutely Intelligible uni
verse m nit be absolutely and Infinitely in 
telligent. . Th© third conclusion is that the 
nnlrerse of being Is an infinite self-con
sciousness.

We have seen already that the relational 
condition objectively existent and immanent 
in the universe Is necessarily, when closely

power, omnipresent, eternal, teleologlcal^ct- 
ing ©very wihere and always by organic 
means for organic end*, and subordinating 
every event to Its own Infinite life—In other, 
words, an Infinite dynamism or will directed 
by the Infinite self-conBdous Intel!©«*.

8 . Because it Is an Infinite organism, it* 
extent organic end disappears os such, bnt 
reappear« immanent ly. as Infinite love of it
self, and Infinite love of the finite.

0 . Because as an infinite organism, it thus 
manifests Infinite wisdom, power aud good
ness,-or thought, feeling and will In unlim 
ited fulness, anil because these three consti
tute th© essential manifestation« of personal
ity. It must be conceived as Infinite person, 
eternal spirit, creative source and perpetoal 
home of derivative finite personalities which 
are dependent upon, but no leas real than lt- 
self. .

Such appear« to me to be the conception of 
the universe, which Hows naturally by no 
forced process, from the philosophical pre
suppositions of the scientific method, and 
such, tberedore. appears to me to be the Idea 
of God. which Is the legitimate outcome of 
modern science, la s h o r t . l t  Is the scientific 
a  posteriori proof »1 God’s existence. The 
further question, whether this 14©a of God Is 
pantheism, is a  question of th e ‘proper defi
nition of the word and of far leas signifi
cance. A score of yeaps ago, I named and 
proclaim ed this osaentlal idea as scientific 
theism, and I still judge that to be the most 
appropriate designation of it.

If monism la. necessarily deemed pan- 
theiam.on the ground that pantheism must 
Include all systems of thought which rest 
on the principle of one sole sabatance, then 

/scientific theism must be conceded to be

Pei theism* tot it certainly holdn that the all 
God and God the all,—that the dualism 
which poelta spirit and matter aa two in 

comprehensibly related «ubsttnee*. alien to 
each other aftd mutually boatite by their es
sential nature, is a defective Intellectual 
synthesis, and therefore, u philosophy great- 
iy inferior to the mooUm which pewits the 
unity of substance and unity of relational 
constitution in one organic universe, and 
which conceive« God, the Infinite subject, ns 
thinking, objectifying, and eternally reveal- 
lug himself In nature, the Infiulte object. 
Dualism U driven to deism, with its make
shift of creation, ex nihilo; and deism is the 
ouly form of the mechanical theory of evolu
tion which does not flatty contradict the 
mechanical concept. If, on the othrr band, 

anthelsm is the denial of all real persoaal-

A C ritic o -H is to r ic a l S k e tc h .
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considered, to be regarded as an absolutely 
perfect and Infinite system of nature, and It 
now appears that this perfect system of na
ture Is the mode iu which the Infinite self- 
conscious Intellect thinks, objectifies and re- 
teal* Itself as an Infinitely Intelligible ob
ject. All this seems dlscouragingiy abstract 
and lifeless, but life and light appear as we

So on, following the course of this objectified 
Ivlqe thought, with science still as our 

guidi
Gather, together now the large element* of 

that conception of the universe, which flows 
naturally from the philosophy latent In the 
scientific method.

1. Because the objectively real aniverse of 
being la. In eome small measure, actually 
known by man, it must be se)f-exl*teni, ab
solutely Independent of a ll tmman represen
tation*. and Infinitely intelligible In ltaelf; 
that Is, It must be nonmenal because It Is 
phenomenal.

S. Because It Is infinitely intflllgtble, i t  
must be likewise infinitely Intelligent. 

V-Becmuse It Is a t the some time both In
tel y Intelligible and infinitely Intelligent, 

It must b ean  infinit« subject-object, or an 
Infinite self-oonsclous intellect.

4. Baeauae as object It 1* Infinitely lute 111-

Sble, It most a* object possess throughout an 
usanen t relational constitution.
S. Because It p o s m s m  an tpflnitel;

r de relational constitution, 
lately perfect system.

8 , Because it Is an absolutely perfect m - 
tom, it cannot be .an-Infinite machine, which 
is a M il repugnant conception, but most be 
an Infinite orgaaUm, which alone meat* the 
condition of infinite intelligibility.

7. Because it  la an Infinite organism,! to 111*

pantheism is the denial oi ail real personal
ity, whether finite or itiQulto, then, most em
phatically. scientific theism is not pantheism; 
but Its absolute opposite. Teleology>*y *h*t 
one will, cannot be escaped by any device, 
but is admitted either openly or surrepti
tiously, a* the history of philosophy shows, 
yet teleology, conjoined with dualism, yields 
only the most awkward and artificial form 
of the mechanical theory—that pf deism, or 
of au outside creator and "second leans©«, 
while teleology conjoined with monism, 
yields the organic theory of ^volution or 
scientific theism, which includes only so 
much pantheism as 1» really true aod has 
appeared in every deeply religious philoso
phy from the birth of human thought.

If 1 have rightly divined the character of 
this Inevitable scientific philosophy it will 
not only “satisfy the heart in the new order 
of things."but also satisfy the head a« well, 
which baa been too long sacrificed to the 
heart. Scientific theism is more than a phi
losophy; StJs a  religion. It is a  gospel, It 1» 
the faith of the future, in which head and 
heart will be no more arrayed again«! each 
other la  irrecnncilabie feud, a« the world be
holds them now, but will kneel In worship 
side by side a t the sAne altar, dedicated, not 
to the "Unknown God,” still less to the “ Un
knowable G o d r but to the "Known God" 
whose revealing prophet Is science. For th© 
idea of God which eeleoce is creating Is that 
of no roet&pbjuieiil abstraction, but rather 
that of the Immanent, organic, and supreme
ly spiritual li fe  o f  a ll, revealing ltaelf etern
ally Is  nature and, above all. In natnrs s 
sublime« product—human nature and the 
human spirit. Scientific theism utters the 
very heart, the Infinite heart, of the universe, 
and apeaks with resistless persuasion to th« 
heart of a ll who can comprehend it. He who 
can firmly grasp the torch of this aelf lumi
nous knowledge of God posseasee an "Inner 
light" beside which all outer light* are wan
dering w ill o’ the whips, and know himself 
lo absolute iecurity, come what may. so long 
as he walka th« paths of destiny by tha clear 
and steady radiance it sheds, and light* op 
hU eonl la  secret loyalty and adoration to 
him from whose infinite being a ll human 
knowledge lj> a shining ray,

A carriage road Is to be made from Jerusa
lem U) the rain* made a t Jericho by the blast 
of Joshoa’s ram’s horn*. A small modern 
village now stands near the ruins, which are 
sunk 1.20 0  feet below the sea level In » f i l l  
watered, but dreadfully hot valley. A shrine 
near the road Is a  monastery a t the ve» 7  «ave 
In which Elijah to said to have been ftd  by 
the ravens. The monastery U literally bong, 
on to the face of the precipice, and conetoto 
of a series of cell* a n ! s  ball supported on 
ranltofthroogb which Ilea the entrance. A 
few Greek monks lire  Ilk* birds perched on 
the edge of a  u*ai In thl* lingular abode, to 
which a  chapel pinnacle on a  rock U a H

“Tb*Celtic bUtorr labor* under sucb losapenOte ob- 
AcurttT unrt mcrrtltiut». I list wo amnot promt» wij 
tbtng briowl & imail dem e of »crtstmllttudc, tbU »f 
t'»f»r mod»»lti'confeA»lii«V*lb»r tlmn, <w t» common, 
obtruding uncertain conjecture lot undoubted truth»."
—limiter,

-  Freni tb# itnr* ot Aubror »ml StuXoler t e> tb# pr«Mnt 
(Ur return« niter relume bar |»mied tr«ntb« arm . and 
tbetnujwirtlonrof »ortetle» are fall of paner»
on tbs »uhject [ [Kr-nnm>rtc aatlqniu»» of Britain ]. 
Lreri bnmnr bas U*!fl«*[»tor»(1, etrjt miilUivatr toeUat \
«I and described, and It mart he added crerj ft/mol- 
cer ha« hern tolMMi and « e rr  »crap of «ridene» »nth
erril i/Kt'tbrr atnl »inputted, till a tiditic ba»be»o rnUcd 
of *uch manreloo* magnitude that II 1» start]in* to Bod 
on what dig lit foundation It rast», and' how *oou It 
would topple uter. It the breath of reowm could cm 17 b* 
Drought to bear upon It. In the inauitlnw. bt-worcr, 
rrcrj upright »ton# ha» become a Unddlcal remain sad 
eVcrj circle ot »torte» «n tjpblto temple. There wm a 
time, arcontln* to our ant;'iu«rte», when the fobld» 
ruled abebtutiTj tn tbU Land, and when, under their 
ample». Serpent Wcimhlp wa» a* eucntiatij the retl- 
gton of the people *» CbrMtanK* 1» now. The belief 
that thl« to ha« become from rrltemtlori *> engrained. 
to»t modern «deuce will urotmblj bars a border taak 
to «Un»lte It. than th« ftotttun* bad to aboil*15 the 
rent timid», or tbecart? fbrtUtan ,m! Mtonartc* had to 
Induce th* people ■ to foreaae th* worrhlp of Use set- 
penl In ewuitrie* where tt prcratled In reat't/. --.Atm*« 
/VryuAAuo, Trts unrf HtrpnU Wvrihly. I bdK. pace 28- 

JULIUS C.F3AB AND THE DRUIDS, 
in  oar critical examination of the stories 

of th© classical writers concerning th© 
Druids, the famous passage In Utesar. the 
fountain head of onr supposed Druidic know
ledge, first merit* attention. What dependent».
It is asked, can be placed in the accuracy of 
Canaris statement* concerning the laws, eoi- 
toros, and Institution* of the Druids? The 
testimony of Max Mueller on this point will 
first be adduced. /T h ere  Is a  strange want 
of historical ream* !n the current concep
tions about, the Celtic inhabitants of the 
British Isles." says Mueller. “ We can hardly 
blame a boy.” continue* he, "for banishing 
th© ancient Bards and Druids from the scene* 
of real history, and aawlgnlng to them that 
dark au! shadowy corner where the god* and 
heroes of Greece live peacefully together with 
the ghowts and fairies from the dream-land 
of onr own Saxon forefathers. For even the 
little that Is told in ‘Little Arthur'* History 
of England’ about the ancient Britons 
and the'Druids L* extremely doubtful. Druids 
are never mentioned before Ciesar., , .  Ciesar 
wa* one of the first writers who knew of an 
ethnological distinction between Ceittc-and 
Teutonic barbarians, and we may, therefore, . 
tru*t him when he says tha t Celts had 
Druids, and the Germans hod ndb*. But hi* 
further statements about, theee Celtic priest» ; 
and sages are hardly more trust-worthy than 
the account which an ordinary Indian ofilcer • 
at the present day might give us of the 
Buddhists priests and the Buddhist religion 
of Ceylon. Caamris statement--Ahat lb© 
Droids worshiped Mercury, Apollo. ’ Mars, 
Jupiter, and Minerva, laof the same baa« 
metal a* the etatemwbt of more modern wri
ters that the Buddhtoto Worship the Trinity, 
and that they take Buddha for the Sou of 
God. Csesar mobt likely never conversed 
with a Druid, nor was he able to control. If , 
he wu» able to understand, the statements : 
made to him about the ancient priewtl 
the religion and literature of Gaol, Besli 
Cesar himself tell* ns very little  about the 
priests of Gaul and Britain; and the thril* 
ling account* of the whit© robes and the 
golden sickles belong to Pliny's 'N atural 
History,’ by no mean* a safe authority ic 
such matters. We must be satisfied, indeed, 
to know very little  about the mode of life, 
the forms of worship. the/ellglooaoM triDM , 
or the mysterious wisdom of the Druids aod 
tbelr flocks." (Chip* frowua German W ork- 
shop. New York. 1871, tiC m -U t)

The striking parallels between the law* 
and customs attributed to the Druids by 
Cesar and those of the Homan are suefa as to 

ve us pause." and cause us to enquire 
cription. instead of being 

founded o n . the actual Celtic institutions,.

The public schools In Mendocino County. 
CaL, have b*an clofad for aeveral wfato ao
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"give os pau««." and cause us to enquire 
whether Cxwaris description, instead of being 
founded on . the actual Celtic institution*,, 
was not largely a transcription of those of 
Eome. Among these parallel* tb* following 
are among t]ie most noted (BO*. Dublin line 
te rr ify  M aoaxinr, Ixx rU ^S . 40}:—

I. The Druids presided Over DItId« affairs, 
took eare of public and prlvst« sacrifices and 
were the interpreters of religion. Bo did the 
Roman priesthood, as related by Dionyaiu* 
HaUcarnaseu», almost la  tha words of Cm ar. 
f  Rom an A ntiqu ities  L 2.)

It. The Druids exercised a civil and crim
inal jurisdiction. So did the Roman sacred 
C oll«» (D ionys. Hattiê , 1. *), Clecro luforma 
ns (D e oratio  *t pro Domo), that It Was the 
saying of aged men tha t he could not be a  
good pontiff who was Ignorant of the civil

U "lL They who refused to obey the decree* 
of tb* Droid* were intordleted the sccriflcos. 
Among the Homan* such a prohibition Droll
ed the most atrocious guilt. . .

IV. There was a  chief Druid, «bo had.
supreme authority. The Poatlfex Maxim a« 
(Supreme Pontiff) was a  wall known dignity 
in Homan hierarchy. _  ,  ^  _

V. Ou the decease of the chief prwld the 
next to dignity succeeded; If there v »  
equals, one wa* chosen by suffrage. The 
■acred College a t Borne was filled by M3*-

The Droid« were i 
tog  to war and from 
priesthood was fra» from
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[ItiM'LlTlllll. |
The Patriarchal Order had ever Inculcated 

a  desire for useful knowledge In the minds of 
tbe people, a» also the enpreme Importance of 
pure morals. Feelings of a gross iMiflsIonul 
nature were totally unknown In the land. 
Corine«« In sentiment mid conduct was a 
spontaneity. Womanhood was reverenced. 
The snpretnacy of Intellect and mural flcntl* 
ment In tbe conduct of the Individual, was 
recognized universally. The social arid 
moral obligation» took precedence over I ndl- 
Tldual selfishness. One All Wise and Over
ruling Power was believed lu and reverenc
ed. Subordinate deities were also recog
nized a» ones sent on »pedal missions to tin-' 
tlonB and to Individuals. These personal 
deities formed councils and convccnMoiis for 
the execution of the decrees of the Universal 
Good. They were the "mighty angel»" who 
occasionally appeared to the prophets, peer» 
and patriarchs.

In each community there was concord. In 
every family c listed the -p in t of unity. 
Moreover, every community and every family 
hadeomo favorite angel or household god, 
to whom was built a ehrlne. where they re
paired a t frequent Intervals to Invoke the 
angel presence; to seek the guidance and 
protection of those who were sent by the 
Great Spirit to minister to the spiritual 
w*oto/ of earth’s children. At every new 

jw jtfh  they more especially nought the sym
pathy and bellered they enjoyed the presence 
of angelic beings. They felt persuaded that 
their attendant gods were cognizant o f 'a l l  
their actions, and hence they despised low, 
mean^cls. Moreover, the priests and patri
archs always tanght the supremacy or the 
social duties over self-seeking, the common 
good as paramount to Individual Interest: 
that Individual happiness was best assured 
lo those labors which augmented the hap
piness of the community, These sentiments 
were so blended with their selfhood and so 
constantly expressed In their acts, that they 
may be said to have been a  truly noble and 
happy people. .

while that part of the population, termed 
tbe “lower class,” performed tha major part 
of those labors incident to material susta in 
ment, they were yet regarded by the patri
archs and noble« as children, and were hence 
treated with great ktoclneas. Their labors 
were not suggestive of toll; nor did poverty 
or despair ever attend their lives. Physical 
comforts and amusements were so in ttr- 
persed with their labors, that cheerfulness 
always beamed forth from their conntonan- 
cee. These people regarded the nobles with 
the love which a  child has for its parents. 
To them they looked for counsel and direc
tion. To them they felt Indebted for the 
(Widal advantages they oiijayiri. They felt 
the public safety was assured so long os the 
direction of affaire was In their bands.

Bo for ages the feeling of hatred was un
known. ho one coveted the condition of an- 
other. No one assumed alr&of haughtiness 
and pride. Each fell Into his proper place 
as ty  Instinct, and ailed it gladly. Each, 
likewise, rejoiced In the perfection of exe
cution of other», for high performance in 

. any department of Industry or art, was 
hailed as a public benetit in which each had 
Mb share. It will hBDce be understood why 
this people were governed without force. 
Tbe social compact was on tbe basis of 
brotherhood, of justice, of universality. It 
Bought not the aggrandizement of the rulers 
a t the expense of the people. It never aimed 
to build up one clu»» by pull lug another 
down. It dill not proceed upon, the principle 
of antagonism of interests. II did not array 
men against each other, but united them in 
the bonds of mutual Interest and brother
hood. The needs of ench were recognized, 
and their lawful gratlflcaljon guaranteed by 
the’ruling class; so that all found their In- 
tererixlrten tilled with the elate of things 
that existed. All were contented and bal
anced. Force was, therefore, entirely unnec
essary.

Every town and village had Its spiritual 
teacher from the Sacred Orders, Aho^nltto

E lided over the departments u f  material 
wledge. The nation likewise had its 

Connell of Teachers—not a Brotherhood lip 
the exclusive Interest of a class, but. a Broth
erhood in the interest of tbe nation. All 
theories, all new and untried forms of know
ledge were put upon probation, and thor
oughly tested by the Imperial Connell, the 
members of which were masters In their own 
several departments a t research. When the 
errors were eliminated and the methods had 
attained approximate precision, the new dis
covery or form of knowledge was announc
ed to the people, • together with the methods 
which had been found most available for 
teetlng It. When an ' Individual discovered 
anything that looked to Improvement, 
whether in science, agriculture or art, he

» rt«d to thehead of that department, and 
n tested and perfected by a committee of

Socialist*, the moJilled result was given to 
e people.
Tou will bear in remembrance, that our 

people did not regard labor as a  yoke, for all 
shared In 11? beneficent results. All was act
ivity, from the patriarch down to thd hum
blest laborer. The patriarchs were so care
ful for the comfort of all, tha t each «»teemed 
It a  privilege to do something to augment 
the number of instrum entalities for noble 
living. , Moreover, the demand of human na
ture for amusement was recognized and pro
vided for. A number of games and exhilar
a ting exercises were inteepersed with the 
labors. One of the chief sources for amuse
ment in the low lauids. was swimming and 
bathing, I t  was not uncommon to behbtd 
in  the beantlfnl fresh-water lakes, boys add 
girls swimming together. The strange

K r In- your age would - be. bow those 
tif ill maidens could associate for amuse- 

ment In this manner wUh young men, with
out both physical and mental deba»ement. Yet 
nothing was known In the land of sexual 
Impurity. We can aw are yon th a t such was 
the cm*. Throughout the country they were 
a pore, virtuous people In a ll m atters that 
related to «ex. It was not u n til ages after 
th a t the te rpent o f  unrfeanneit crept in .

We have diverged comewbat from oar ac
count of SliorU'a reception, but inasmuch ae 
the ansae* were assembled to pay their res
pects to one who had done so much to enlarge 
the horizon of knowledge, we thought It fit
ting  to briefly sketch the character and so-

d a t usages of this people. Yon will under
stand, therefore, why the populace was Inter
ested lu the great end good Sdori*. He was 
the wise mind who hnd framed the best 
among'their law»; who had opened doors to 
forms of knowledge for which they hunger
ed; who hod remodeled their a rt; who had 
conriructedahlghwayupon whlchtho nation 
could now move to a glorious destination.

A» previously remarked, Onanatta waa not 
so large or magnificent during the voyager's 
life, as it became two or three hundred years 
fillbMH 1 lient to his time. The arts which he 
Introduced gave rise to gigantic Industries 
lu the Parent City, by which its wealth and 
population were multiplied many times. 
.Magnificent public holdings, parks and hong- 
ing gardens were planned and constructed; 
Gorgeous Avenues were laid out and pala
tial home« were built. Some of these were 
commenced during Silorla'» life, hut the 
most magnificent were completed several 
hundred years later. Bilorla was blest with 
a happy and useful old age. remaining with 
his people 107 years after his return from hie 
voyages, being 2-7 years old when he depart
ed from the physical life.

His three vessels were loaded with p ro luda  
from the various countries he had visited. 
From Matoland—Now America—he brought 
large quantities of gold; from the island 
connlriee, gold, silver and precious gems. 
It appears by the records he left, that 
ho had stored in one vessel thirty  ton^ of 
gold [equivalent to $15.360.000). Ho nl*o 
brought fifteen tons of river and Immense 
quantities of diamonds and various precious 
gems. But the mast precious legacy which 
Silorla brought home to Ills nation—that 
which hie countrymen esteemed of greatest 
consequence—wasHiT» collection of minerai» 
and tòrci men» in N a tura l ¡¡{»tory. He made 
«nchlm portant contritiutrlons to the science 
of min ere logy, that mining became one of 
the most Important Indurtrlesln the country. 
He also brought home a  large quantity of 
seeds of grains, grasses, vegetables, fruits and 
floweTH, many of them of species previously 
unknown in the home-land.

In due lime Ihe vessels were unloaded and 
the treasure removed to Onanatta. Buildings 
were erected to receive such specimens as 
were fitted to he placed on exhibition, and a 
great school was established In which these 
and other home specimens served a» lesson - 
objects.'

The home of Silorla, which we partially 
described In the first lectors, waa commenced 
soon after his return, together with many 
pubi io buildings, all planned and projected 
by him. He did not adopt In fall the archi
tecture of any particular country, bnt select
ed the most perfect from different countries, 
added principles of his own, and blended all 
into n composite syetem.

Ere the thirty  days hnd passed that were 
devoted to the reception of Silorla. and the 
celebration of that great event, tho gover
nors arid high men of all the Provinces 
united In one great desire and determ ina
tion to bring together the resources of art 
and wealth In the nation, to erect and dedi
cate to the oses of Silorla a grand Palace 
Home; giving lo him, after his long life of 
exploration and travel la foreign lands, the 
privilege of devising the architectural plan 
of the proposed edifice. ■

In n great assembly It was unanimously 
agreed that 30,000 skilled workmen, together 
with the reqalslte material, should be placed 
a t tho voyager’s disposal. But Silorla was 
not content to plan this edifice merely aa & 
private dwelling, but he conceived the nob
ier purpose of establishing a  school for the 
dissemination of higher social and ethical 
principles among his people.

Oar nation had a more Intimate knowledge 
of the arts and «elencos at that time, than 
was possessed by the neighboring countries. 
But many valuable, racla were .obtained 
abroad. Oar people were able to co-ordinate 
these lulo permanent laws and jusUtnllons. 
So Siloria's school was designed Wore os a 
eelaçt and higher Institution of learning, 
whefo prospective teachers nod high public 
officer« compleled the discipline essential to 
their function«. ,

It, therefore, devolved apon Slolantls, tho 
ruling patriarch, of whom we have before 
spoken, to take tho platform before the large 
assemblage. Hero he clasped ¿llorín  by Ink 
hand and formally tendered him the m agnif
icent supplies which the chief nifi cors had 
voted.

The rtecliou of the Palace was soon , after 
commenced. The 20,000 artisans were org
anized Into bands and companies, under com
petent leaders, and sent forth to procure and 
shape the material In accordance with tbe 
architectural design. Granite and marble, 
stained glass and superior metals, costly 
woods and rich colors, all came forth in their 
proper order and the wall« of the great mnn- 
bIoq were seen to rise as by magic. In tho 
first Btory was a grand reception chamber 
to receive the people who came at stated 
Intervals to listen to the testarea tha t fell 
from Siloria’s lips. The upper portion was 
supported-by numerous pillars. *Bot we shall 
defer details to a future time, simply ndrllng 
In this connection that Siloria's home man
sion was equal to any palace ever erected In 
the empires known to history.

Yon will remember we said that Slolantls 
was one of the last of a line of raiera, whose 
symbol was -the Shepherd"t Crock, I t  was 
during the latter part of this patriarch’s 
reign, that Silorla returned from his voya
ges. It was a t this period, moreover, that 
the nation commenced Its most prosperous' 
career. True, tho people had participated In 
a  steady growth during 73 generations under 
the M veroment of th a  shepherd patriarchs. 
Bnt Silorla dated a new epoch In the nation’s 
life, Inasmuch as he re-modeled tbe laws, 
effected a more perfect social organization, 
and revolutionized the a rts  and Industries of 
the land. It was a t this period science was 
applied to thB development of the mice«; 
tha t diamond drills wete first employed tor 
cutting tunnels In the bard mountain rock. 
It wan a t this period tha t motive agent« were 
most successfully applied to Labor-saving 
machine»; when electricity and magnetism 
were utilized In the propelling of air ships; 
when aingle-track railways were devised, 
sud a  great variety of vehicles for paved 
highways—propelled by light and portable 
motor«,

Silorla re-constructed the whole city of 
Onanatta, not only In Its municlpakjtovera- 
ment, but also la  the distribution of its  pab
ilo buildings, manufactories, residences, 
sewerage, etc. Each department waa class
ified and localized to Us appropriate center. 
Thé sewerage waa so constructed, tha t the 
accumulating debrì* was carried far below 
the city before It came In contact with the 
external air. The water supply was brought 
lu  pipes from distant mountain streams; and 
even the Dobreda flowed pure and sweet be
tween Its walled «bores through the city. 
Groat Improve m enu were also made during 
this period In methods for extinguishing 
fires. Gases were used Instead of water, and 
applied so effectively, that fires were usually 

, irnlngtilfhed Initantanapqsly. __ ___ 1 .
Our présent design, u  previously Intim

ated, is simply to g[vè you an outline of the

law«. Social customs, and the arts and scien
ce« which were extant In our country in 
those remote ages. We wish to inspire you 
with tho conviction that a ll that has been 
wrought out lu  the past for good U conserv
ed for the uses of the future. Tho art« are 
not lost I the sciences are not tort; the «0- 
elal customs and Just laws of the earth’« 
Eden are not lo s t. ' The ideat. and the \d ea h  
survive all physical mntatlons. Keys will 
be placed In tho hands of chosen ones, and 
the precious caskets will be unlocked, one 
by one. until all the wealths are Uttlngly 
place-1 In thsaoclal and political edifice that 
is lo bp,

«CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUALISM .”

An Address Delivered nt Lake P leasant 
Camp, August 13th, INS,*, by 

j .  c l i E u u  w m o i i T .
V  :

A CRITICISM I1V REV- «AMPUL WATSON.

To ISp Editor of Ibc JoaniMi
I have read with Interest the lecture given 

by the control of J. C. Wright. While 1 on- 
dor«« most of tho address, I think he ho« mis
represented ChrlstlauUy a« I understand the 
Christianity taught by its founder. I quote 
hi« first paragraph.

Modem Splrltaxlliin lo oecovurtlr m oliitloaarr 
In (Is character. It b u  nothin/ In corn-non with 
ChristianIly. Both nw l a detlaltloa; In fsel, »re not 
wsell uhI»j  (itrojfifilnu lodedn« an alequst« Vhl- 
loaopbr for civilization lo rlsa upon? U oolC brk- 
tUnUr, too, straggling tor a deflnlllon upon which 
a Tutor» cltlllzulon can rh*e? The Christianity of 
3 »  years ago la not the Christianity of to-day. The 
ChrinUanlty of the Re formation was not the Christi
anity of the time of C-mstnoUhe: nor was the Chris
tianity of the lime ot Constantine Uiat of the time of 
Jesus; nor lliit sentiment which pervade! the re
ligion» mind anterior lo the coming of the Christian 
m  mijrllilng like the religious thought presented 
now. t’hristbmlty U a theological system, nod as a 
system needs adefioIUoti.

Webster defines "Christian ’* “ to bo a be
liever In the religion of Christ.’’ " Relating 
to Christ or to Ills iloitrlnes, precept«, aud 
example.” " Chrlstlanlly, tho system of doc
trines mid precept« taught by Christ.” 

Christianity as above defined does not have 
reference to *■ tho tlino of Constantino,” nor 
“ the Christianity of 200 years ago,” but to 
tbe fundamental principle« of religion as 
taught hy the Nazarene from hie first sermon 
In Ihe commencement of hi» ministry to his 
prayer for his murderers in hi« agony on the 
cross. ‘ ’

The lecturer 1» com bining a ” Theological 
Christianity." "which has been taught ns an 
affirmative divine revelation," He admits 
that " the Christianity of Jeans Christ 1« an
other thing," hut the "Christianity of the 
church 1« the authoritative Christianity with 
which we have to deal.” " It affirms the ex
istence of a personal conscious, Intelligent 
being outside of nature. Further, It affirms 
tblrU od Is sovereign, and tbe old Calvlnlstlc 
Theology 1« the only logical theology we 
have.”

I think the lecturer misrepresent« the the
ology of the churches In the quotations I have 
mode,and doea them greatlojnstice in a ttrib 
uting to them what they do not belfev*. and 
then draws his "logical" conclusion» from 
tbe matt of straw  he ha» made. Calvanlstlc 
theology is not preached or believed even by 
those who have It .embodied In their confes
sion of faith. I am not a believer in the 
creeds and dogma« of the churches, nor do I 
feel Inclined to defend them, bnt I do claim 
thnt tho teachings of modern Spiritualism 
and primitive ChrlrtlaoUy'are Identlcal.both 
in their principle«, phenomena, philosophy 
add religion. That there are important 
points of difference between the theology of 
tho churches and the teachings of modern 
Spiritualism, no one'who la posted can for a 
moment question. Those are fundamental,and 
begin with the creation, and term ioate only 
with eternal punishment. The Mosaic ac
count of the creation as formerly taught is 
now bring dtscardeiTby thetntelloctnal,clas« 
of ministers of Ihe Protestant churches. The 
Evolution theory 1» now beginning to be the 
theory entertained and proclaimed by that 
class of thinkers. The serpent story of the 
introduction of evil, 1« to n great extent, 
abandoned, and as a necessary consequence 
the total depravity of our race not sustained. 
If tbe old theory ot death and all onr Woe 
was Introduced by Adam and Eve partaking 
of the forbidden fruit, then this was the most 
tragical event that aver occurred on this, or 
or any other planet, yet we Hear nothing of 
it in the forty years’Intercourse had between 
God and Moses; nor do we find It nmong tho 
prophet» or the evangelists. Jeans make« no 
reference to It in bis long sermon recorded 
by Mathew, nor In any teaching that the 
Evangelist« record; bnt we do find a practical 
hum anitarian religion taught, embracing 
eorae very important point« of modern Spir
itualism. the Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man; the law of recompense 
b y "  paying tho utmost fa rth in g " by those 
who were cast Into prison. All through this 
sermon,’ and lu ail hla teachings It was the 
doer and not the hearer tha t was to be bless
ed; that whatsoever measure you mete, It 
«ball he measured unto you. He that doeth 
wroog »hall receive for the wrong ho hath 
done. The golden rule, as Itj*  called, to do 
to others what you would have them do to 
you, proclaimed by ConfnclUB five hundred 
year« before, was fully endorsed by hlm 'aud 
forms the basis of our Intercom«« with onr 
fellow men. In all he taught, whenever he 
was questioned a» to what must be done to 
Inherit eternal life, he answered," Lore God 
and your neighbor ” and said, " On these two 
hang all the law and the prophets." He was 
more under the Influence of the Invisible 
than of the risible world during hie earth  
life. A week before he held tha t remarkable 
el once on the mountain he Bald that, "There 
were some standing there who should not 
taste death till they should eee the kingdom 
of God come with power.”  In .the  appaar- 
ance of Moses and Elies there was the type 
of the coming phase of Spiritualism (mate 
rialltaUon). Hi« appearance to Mary and 
thp disciples after his crucifixion Is only ex
plained by this moat, demonstrative phenom
enon of Spiritual Ism. The entry of Jesus 
into the room when the door was «hut. 
the disciples being preseat, is sim ilar to 
what we have often «eon. HLs Ascension 
after forty days is what spirits are doing con
stantly, verifying what he told his dlsclptes 
tbgt they should see, ” the angels of God as
cending and descending.” He arrested Baal 
of Tarsus when on his way to Damascus per
secuting the ctioreh, aud made of him a real- 
ous advocate of the can»« he waa persecut
ing. He entranced Paul a t  Jerusalem, and 
told him to leave the rd ty  to save his life. 
And thus we see he has been a ll through his 
life on earth and alter his death engaged In 
the promulgation of Spiritualism . He was a  
heretic to the church lu hi» day .an d aflab - 
bath breaker of the law of lfooes. The relJg- 
iou which he tangbt by precept Aud example, 
was "going  about doing good * to the souls 
and bodies of m a n k lu l . T his (s the religion 
of Spiritualism.

The religion» of the past have been for the 
glorification of the God«. Tho religion of 
the future must be hum anitarian. The church 
of the future m ust recognize what 8 t. James 
eays, ” as Ihe Body without the spirit 1» dead,” 
so faith without works Is dead also, Tho 
days of bllad adherence to God dishonoring 
creeds, are well nigh numbered. The time 
is m ildly approaching when every theory, 
creed, or dogma, that will not stand the moat 
rigid analysis of scloOllflc demonstration, 
will have to go by the board. The age or 
faith Is piuHlng away—blind credulity can 
not much longer control humanity. Demon
strative knowledge is the demand of this nge. 
Law. eternal law, governs all thing«, It» 
violator» must pay the penalty of the physical, 
mental, moral or spiritual law lu this world 
or the next.

These are the teachings of good spirits, 
nnrt are the same ns those Inculcated by tho 
founder of primitive Christianity. I do not 
attem pt ,a defense of the numerous creed« of 
the over three hundred sect«, claiming to be 
Christians; but I do assert, and the., facts 
prove It, that Jesus taught the fnndamentnt 
principles of Spiritualism as I have been 
learning It for about th irty  years, Mr. 
Wright soys, "  When Christianity admit« 
that nature 1b governed By lavt, the head of 
God it cut off at once.” IMcqojv of no in tel
ligent minister who question« that all things 
are governed by law. They eay publicly, 
God 1» law, governing a ll worlds by hi.» om
nipotent [mwer. One more quotation from 
this lecture and I am doue:

"W hat 1« modorn Spiritualism ? I t’« a 
science, nud no such appeals to natural facts. 
It does not pre anppoae the existence of God. 
Modern Spiritualism has nothing to do with 
that qneatlon a» yet. That qaestlon 1« for 
the future."

It «eerna to me that look« very much like 
atheism, though It professes to come from 
the Sp I tl l- wor Id. I tin ve n e ve r ret el ved h a ch 
teaching from the other ride, nud yet I think 
it very probable that there are atheists over 
there a« well a« here. I have neither time 
ndrTqc I illation to enter into a discussion of 

.that profound subject, bnt will close w ith a 
simple Quotation from a good old book and 
from a writer, whom our Invisible friend re 
fers to. thus:

" When waa there a jtTdge of human nature 
as profound an David? When I, an old man,eat 
on the bsnksof the Jordan, f felt the impinge
ment of D/ivid’s Inspiration, «« It were, In 
those grand old psalms. They were beauti
ful to mo, to my «oul darkened by atheism. 
I thought there was something grand in the 
poetry of tho Jewish harp.”

David Bay»; ** The heavens adore the glory 
of God and the firmament showeth hi« handy 
work." I hope our friend will ultim ately 
progress out of his "darkened atheism " to 
the light and liberty of knowing that there 
la an eternal, almighty, omniscient, omni
present being called God, the upholder of 
universal existences.

Momphb.Teun. 8 amo«l Watson.

W H A T  O F  I T !

Home 0otnniotU up>a (At IVott of (At BrithA S'Xkty 
for  i*«ifcAfcui KewrcA anti a Compiritnn of it* posi
tion ibIIA tAUifflAt Ain*firm Satiety; Toytt/ur rrlfA 
apt Bemrrtu at to Pry eh (Ml PV frW M  and (At 
¡ttth.AU Punned in lAtir Innttigation, „

Wbnt of psychical research? In tho last 
Issue of th& JV'cm’j  some observations were 
presented regarding the obiecto and result« 
of the labors of tbe British Bociely for Psychi
cal Research. I t [«known to a considerable 
number that a society avowedly with sim ilar 
objects In view has been formed In this 
country, having Its headquarters in Boston. 
The American Society for Psychical Research 
was organized in September, 1881, n year 
ago. and therefore baa had nearly twelve 
mouths In which to prosecute its researches. 
The first report of the society has recently 
appeared, and has n o t , afforded much satis
faction to the gentlemen of the society or any 
class of readers. It has been spoken ot a« 
"a  melancholy and discouraging document.” 
This criticism may be too sweeping and un
just, ydt it must be acknowledged that the 
thin pamphlet issued contain» between it« 
covers but little  that U worthy of attention. 
No results have been reached, and no re
searches made, except, perhaps, afew  which 
are very vaguely and briefly presented. In 
Imitation of those on “ thought-transference” 
by the British society. Tbe object of the 
society is tersely stated In tho second section 
of fhe constitution; viz., "The object of Ihe 
society shall be the systematic study of the 
laws of m ental action." This statement Is 
certainly brief enough and cantlou« enough 
to satisfy the most tim id and «tilted ^tmong 
the two hundred or more member« (bf the 
Organization. It Umlto the work lof the 
society to rather a narrow field. “The sys
tematic study of the law» of mental action" 
has been pursued by able men during a ll the 
centuries since the dawn of learning. Strict
ly »toted, it 1« no aew field of research.

Tho obvionB purpose of the society as orig
inally declared, was to investigate some 
occqft widely known phenomena, which are 
claimed to be outside of or beyond "mental 
action" as understood by Btudeals la  psychol
ogy. “Th ought-Iran« fere ace" means, as 
understood by ordinary readers» the capabil
ity of one Individual a t a diatsoce. wltheui 
collusion, to understand what linages or 
thought« are impressed upon the mind 
of another. This comes w ithin the 
scope of “ mental action," and to th l^  some 
attention appears to have been glvenV________ ________________ __ ___  B u t
this field has been systematically "worked” 
by the British society for a period of ntree

Kre; and to give it exelrniiveattentlon now, 
Alee tha t the learned and sagacious gen

tlemen of tho British society have adopted 
defective methods, or are Incompetent to reach 
decisive results. We learn from correepon- 
deuce with prominent and active members 
of the British society, that, in  their view, 
'" though t-transfe renceo r “ telepathy,” 1« a 
"solved problem:” i t  te a  "settled fac t/’ This, 
although not officially declared In published 
reporté, la obviously a  conclusion to which 
the long and carefully conducted experi
ments point.

The American- society appears to  hold a 
position a t au almost Infinite distance from 
the practical work which It started to per
form after Professor Barrett had inspired a 
few gentlemen la  Boston and elsewhere with 
the importance of ltq claims, and need of 
elucidation. T ha  distance which separates 
Professor PJpkerlng'tr telescope« from the 
fixed «tare is Pot greater than the distance 
which separates prominent gentlemen or the 
society from the el see of alleged phenomena 
which the society la expected to investigate. 
However dletastefal may be tho work to those 
who have prejudged matters, and put them- 
eelv» on record as rigid disbelievers in the 
ponibUlty of certain alleged occult phenom
ena; they are now, a»’ prominent officer« of 
the eoclsiy, under obligation to proa ecu to 
researches In a sp irit of filr , candid Inquiry. 

There are grave difficulties, however, in
tbe way of any organized «octeto insti to ting  
systematic researches la  the direction now.

under notice. If  the earth la to be weighed, 
or the distant orb« which constitute the solar 
system are to he measured, or If tbe exact 
distance of tha «an from our little planet is 
to he ascertained, the right methods of work 
are known, and organized effort would be 
bettor than Individual effort, as verifying tbe 
exactness, aud facilitating the result«. ‘ Bnt, 
when psychological phenomena come under 
Investigation, the explorer-1« in a new field; 
ho 1» beyond the realm of physic«; and tele
scope», spectroscope«, microscope», afford him 
no aid. Tbe balance» and reagent* of the 
chemist, the hammer« and pick« of the geo
logist, the «extant» and compa«« of the en
gineer, are of no service in the field. It must 
be studied hy Individual«, in no captious. In
tolerant spirit, but with a desire to learn the 
facts, however they may bo brought under 
observation.

A party of gentlemen fresh from college 
laboratories and the leclurc-rooms of uni
versities, who ore permitted to rush into the 
parlors of courteous and cultivated Citizen«, 
laden with wire« and magnets and ropoa and 
chemical ngento, for tho avowed purpose of 
investigating some extraordinary phenome
non which appear«, perhaps, to be connected 
with a timid, shrinking girl, a member of 
the family,—these gentlemen wilt go away 
greatly disappointed, and the family will be 
annoyed and Inceimed at possible Insinua
tion« that U 1» composed of a  group of char
latans and cheat«.

There oxlflla greatly mistaken notions, 
among many men of scientific reputations, 
regarding tho nature of what Is now classed 
a« psychical phenomena, and tho conditions 
under which those can be satisfactorily ob
served.

Phenomena of tho most extraordinary na
ture occur daily in hundreds, nay thousands, 
of families of the highest respectability and 
eoria! standing In this country; bnt these 
proceedings are beyond the knowledge or 
roach of ntiv society for psychical research 
acting as a body under the usual conditions.

There have been too frequent Instances of 
rudeness, not to say insult, committed, to 
lend heads of famNiea or respectable.individ
uals to open their doors to a company of 
“ investigators.” however desirous they may 
be to learn tho cause and nature o tth e  occult 
proceedings.

Tho "bad odor" which unfortunately Is 
connected with the da«» of phenomena under 
consideration Ih a serious bar to any ItivuHtl- 
gatlons which may ha attempted.

Like a ll new discoveries in the physical or 
psychical world, empirics, charlatan», and 
cheats have eagerly «sized upon the strange 
maulfestation«, with the view to deceive 
honest people, obtain notoriety, or ’Turn a 
penny.” A knowledge of this lead» luteiH-

f;«nt and cultivated people who are brought 
nto unwilling contact with the phenomena, 

to desire lo hfde them from the knowledge 
of others. I l l s  only the few In whom they 
can confide who learn any thing- of oecnr- 
ronce» which. If fairly and attentively stu
died by men of scientific attainment», would 
open Their eye» to the reality of phenomena 
whlcfi they haw» regarded as "Impossible.”

A belief in the genuineness of these oc
currences among students In physical science 
w ilt prove a thing  of slow growth. It la only 
through Individual observation uuder acci
dental and unusual opportunities for Btudy 
tlint a thoughtful, cultivated mind 1« led to 
yield to facLy which cannot be thrust aside, 
or explained upon any law« now understood 
in the schools. — I'opafnr Science Newt, 
Button. /

THE HOME CIRCLE.
to ttili column will be wbinbed oridntl eceotmle or

• Litrlt prwenc*. and psp&bnl pheumneaa ot orerr kind, 
watch hare been wltnwwd in U»* p u t or that mar be 
obaemul from lima to time in print« bonteOnldt. or 
In the presence ol non-profeialooal medium» and *en»i- 
ttiw. These oooounta mar record »pern tan coo» phe- 
ntmtenA *nd those reaulting from »Tftematla rflort in 
ihe warn (circles and sltUnx* tor tho derelopnjint or 
medial power, expert me rfu In thou/ht-lmniforenor, aad 
nvinlJMUUorn of nupeDinfinfil mental action.

The value of tul# column wll! depend wbollr on the 
act We co-operation of our fubeeflbere, upon whom we , 
iiiii.it depeni| for matter to nil It. Stored up in thou-

sufflcientlT full to be clearlr tmdentood. L
Qorallon* not requiring len/thr annrert. and bearing 

upon tbe riwinM detailed mty he naked. They will 
be an'irered by the editor or an lnrttattoa extended (or 
other* to reply.

PRAYER.
Iu  tbe  Editor U the  IttiteiaFtiU tw eetileal JourrJO

As to the subject. “ An«w>rlng Prayers’’ 
and "Faith  Healing," no doubt i t  will for a 
long period to come remain in the mind« of 
nearly all thinkers an unsettled problem, 
and then settled only accordtUg to the th ink
er’s conception of the lAvlyitble forces of n a 
ture in connection with God’» omnipotence— 
whether the Great Positive Mind can bo swerv
ed from its course to salt our follies, blund
er« or ignorance, la the question.

Let me s ta tean  Instance of aa answered 
invocation. About twenty five years ago I 
formed one of a nodal company of gentle
men, and the anbject of Splritoaltom and Its 
various phenomenal manifestations became 
the subject of discourse, and many were re
lated. A gentleman present Mr. utl«. «aid:

"I have never been a t a «dance, s till  I have 
always treated the subject seriously. Inas
much ns my mother dled an earnest Spirit- 
ualleC. Before her death, and feeling her end 
fast approaching, she eatled her children to 
her bed side and apprised them of the certal u- 
ty of her departure. ’ Bat «bed no tears for 
me,’ she remarked. 'Although henceforth 
I shall be Invisible to your eight, I shall 
continue as your mother and watch 
over your weHare, and Influence you by ad 
monitory Impressions when possible, aud 
when seriously Invoked, alleviate your phys
ical sufferings.’

“After her death, although we loved her 
dearly, we thought her Interest in Spirit
ualism was one only otf a  devout o ld . lady’« 
harmless whims, aad thus la a measure let 
)t occupy little  o f'o ar jd a lly  thought*. But 
It «o happened that Lu a round of conviviality 
In which all young and unguarded men are 
throw n, I awoke one morning with an ago- 
nlztng head ache. Tho household was arous 
ed. A ll known remedies were applied and 
found Ineffectual. I walked the chamber lu 
a  state bordering an distraction. My mind 
rambled, aud I even thought cN  snlcide! At 
last I clasped my temples with my clenched 
hands, and in. aa It were, a  flt of desperation, 
I  thought of my mother and cried aloud, 
‘Oh! mother, mother, mother, help, help now 
or I  must die a raving m anlacr .

“Strange and wonderful as It may seem, 
suddenly tbe agony ceased, and I felt relief 
and like a  new creature. Although as you 
are aware I make no pretensions to religion 
a« popularly understood, »till this striking 
Incident has Induced me to poader seriously 
on prayer or Invocation, revived the respect 
for my good mother's belief and the develop
ments of Spiritualism lu general.”
* This, Mr. Editor, 1« the only Instance of a 
prayyrjfelnx answered, that ha» come under 
my observation, and which 1» strictly w ltblu 
tbe philosophy of Spiritualism.

Brooklyn, E, D..-N. Y. D. Baocc.
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W o m a n  a n d  th e  h o u s e h o ld .
B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E .

[1W Wrat 2Gtli Strrat, NewYorh.l

Y O U R  M I S S I O N .
Jf you can not sec the «can  

Sail among the »wiriest fleet,.
Kicking An tb# lilgbrst billow*, 

Laugl^ng at the »tor ms you meet,
You can »tnttd among Ui« sailor» 

Anchored yet within the Uiy,
You can lend n hand to help them 

A» they launch lb»lf UxttaWAy.
If you ara too weak to Joumry 

Up the mountain aDrpattd high,
You may stand wltldn the »alley 

.While the mulUludr* go by;
You can chant in happy men tire 

A» I bey »lowly (aM along;
Though they may forget III* ulligrr 

They will not forget llietong.
If you ran not In theham at 

tiather up tb* rtrjivat »brows.
Many a gtsln both ripe and golden 

Will the carde« reaper » hate ; 
and glean among the briar*

carriere reapers hare;

Growing rank against lb» wall, 
For It may hr that their ajiftdow 

R id« lire Leni lest J*L*»1 of all.

\ S If. i

e Leavlest ; 
lot hiebetIf ipil can not In <b* conflict 

Prow your er If.a soldier true, 
Vwhnu fire and work a n  thickest, 
There’s nn wurk for you lodo, 

When the hotUr-field Is silent 
You can go with careful trend. 

You can bear «way the wounded, 
You c*n cover up the dead.ou can co»1

Do s<M;theti, stand Idly walling 
For come greater work to do,

Fortune 1» a buy goddess,
. She will never come to you.
Go mid loll In any vlnrynrd, 

flo not fear todo or dare.
If you w»ul a field of labor, ✓

You con Bud It everywhere,
—tlUrn // . f#'lifer.

H aving been asked by a correspondent 
abou t Ihe lull nonce of woman In lite ra tu re , 
I  have taken some pains to find Just the  per
cen tage  of women w riter« in  onr leading 
m agazines. I t  is  p tebabiy le sso n  the staff 
of new spapers, though m any are ind irectly  
connected as correspondents, etc. T ha i the 
influence is a ltogether wholesome we can not 
doubt, a fte r  looking over the  lite ra tu re  pre
ceding  Ibla cen tu ry . Even Shakespeare m ust 
be expurgated , before fit for fam ily reading. 
I t  Beeitti* th a t th e  proportion  of contributors 

to nnfscullne Is Iran th an  one to
four, in  our lead ing  m agazines. T. VY. fUg- 
glnaon sayn on th is  subject, concern ing  the 
best w rite rs:

"T h e se  have as secure a  hold upon ihe 
m agnstlnesas If they were m en; i t  la only 
th a t there arc not so m any of them . The re a 
son for th is  is to  be found m ainly  In the 
canees already nam ed; a  less constan t pecu
n iary  pressure, the ^ « o c cu p a tio n  of home 
life, and the fact th a t U ntil recen tly  the ed
uca tional advantage« of women have been 
less. Even jiasF ^ the  more h igh ly  educated 
w o p w irW s te a d ily  d ra tted  in to  the work of 

'■'“'T e a c h ln g  th e ir  backw ard sisters. And w hen 
we construe education' Itself In a w ider sense, 
i t  ia evident th a t m any m en upon the above 
lis t have been j t u t  a s  essentially  tra ined  in  
lite ra tu re  a t  the p rin te r 's  desk, or in ,ih e  edl- 

’ to rla l chair, or by studious years In foreign
life, as If they had passed through one of our 
very inadequately  equipped colleges. All th is 
k ind  of co llateral tra in in g  is very much less 
common am ong women. And, in conclusion, 
though th e  proportion of women w rite rs  is 
perhaps sm aller th an  one would expect in  
o n r m agazines, i t  would have been fa r  sm all
er twenty-five years ago, and  the  prospect Is 
th a t the n ex t q uarter of a cen tu ry  w ill see a 
m uch greater advance. The N orth  Am erican  
jRcrinc had reached Its tw enty-seventh vol
um e w hen the first woman, Mrs. G riffiths, was 
adm itted  the re in  as a prose w rite r  on the  
eafe subjec t of be t» /'

He con tinues:
"O u r own beloved W hittier th u s  recognizes 

th e  work of two W estern g irls  in  lite ra tu re , 
philan th ropy  and  Journalism —Alice and 
Phoebe Cary:

-  Who from the farmfleM »1 ngtng came,
The aoug whore echo now 1» ton».
And to tb* great fid« city took 
The boflMt hearts of Cloveraook,
And made their home Guide the tea

■ The trystlng-pla« ot liberty.”
" H e r  em inen t eu log ist said  of Madame 

Bwetchine: ‘ She belonged to the g rea t m inds 
of her age. At a tlmB of In te llec tual depend
ence, jadtentparties bore every th in g  ia  the ir 
tr a in , she made no a lleg iance and subm itted  
to  no a ttrac tio n ; Bhe isolated every ouestion 
from  th e  noise w hich surrounded her and 
placed it  In the  silence of e te rn ity .’

** Who does n o t’ recognize the need of an 
arm y of women who w ith  h o t th e ir  pens and 
th e ir  eloquence (born of e&ruestncw) sh a ll , 
lik e  Lydia M aria Child of America, Madame 
de 8 tae l of Fraoctf, and  H arrie t M artlneau ot 
E ng land , nobly espouse the  sacred cause of 
hum an righ ts, and en lis t for life under the  
glorious banner of th e  golden ra le?

W as It not onr own Em erson who 
’ I t required a  genera tion  of traltni 
H aut, women to render the Mhdame
Sw etchine o r of Madame de S tael ^uesib le; 
and  we should not Ignore the  fac t th a t we 
m ust arrive  a t  an  alm ost Ideal c ivilization 
before we secure the ideal Journal. There 
m ust be g rea t deeds to chronicle ’ the royal 
deeds th a t make g rea t destin ies for m u lti
tude».’ *'

Elsew here Mr. HSggtneon says:
“ W hat -is th e  exp lanation?  I t  lies, to my 

th ln k ln g ^ ln  tw o or th ree  very obvious facts  
w hich affect th e  con tribu tion  of women to a ll 
h igher a r ts . One is  the eircom stanee th a t wo
m en are leas driven th an  m en by th a  Im m edi
a te  ati mu tun of pecuniary  necessity. Another 
is th a t m arriage  and paren tage, w hich only 
d rive men to renewed labors for ex ternal 
Bopport, w ithdraw  m any women from such 
labors du ring  th e  prim e of th e ir  lives. S till 
ano ther la th a t  th e  sm all fac ilitie s  for h igher 
education am ong women h a ?8 g r « r iy  ham 
pered them  In past years, and  even to the  
present day. a lthough  these obstacles a re  
now rapid ly  being removed.

u The amount of really first class journal- 
trite work that la d onek  this city by wp-

S S K l B i !
among the Amt» beet gift« to a profwelonal 
man £  an intellectually cleyer wife, tractile 
and helpful, capable of reviewing a book or 
producing a leader on occasion,while hedrivea 
his interests space or steers tottsringly be
tween the monosyllabic bey I Is and Oharyb- 
difl of ’ayes* and ■ ooee'  of clamoring con
stituents or wrangling interests, and If. As- 
modens-like, we cooid noroof the metropolis, 
we »herald nightly see,pens driven fw pay by 
femlhlne and jewelled Ungers. Oatelde this 
army of generous ‘ helpers’ there Is a goodly 
* mob* of women * who write with earn/ whoee
■ ----- ■*-— * ------- probe fraud by th a t  inductive

btcb themeditatl
hi nUng woman's 

‘ y, to the contrary

lug . there are women who see tru th  as tro th . 
W hereas of «hose who see and  p u rsu e  th e ir  
Idea of tru th ' there are myriad*. W hile of 
m en who dally a t ta in  prom inence and p refer
m e n t. how m any  there are  wbo can only 
c la im  to have heard of h**r a fa r off.

KEWUM IN JOURNALISM.
Under th is  till«  Mrs. K. B. H arbert gave an 

essay to the last W om an's Congress, con ta in 
in g  m any excel ten t though ts. Among o ther 
th ings, slit* quotes:

-  L am artine 's  beou tlfn l tr ib u te  to the wo
men of Europe. At the close of an  eloquent 
chap ter he pays: ‘ From  Pericles and Socrates 
nl Asparia'c. from M ichael Angelo and R aph
ael a t V lltiirla Colon in*’«. from Ariosto and 
Tasso nt Elenoro d ’ Este’e, from P etrarch  a t  
L aura de SadeV, from Bosstiet anil lluclne a t 
the  Hotel Uamboulet. from C hateaubriand nt 
Madame Iteenm irr’s^dveryw her* i t  Is from 
the fireside of a  le tte red , po litica l en thusias
tic  woman th a t an  nge Is lighted  up or an 
eloquence breaks fo rth . Always a  woman 
a*i the nuree of gonlUH At the  crmHo of Jiteru- 
tore!*M

" H e r  b iographer says: ’ Women are not 
half g ra te fu l enough to Madame de S tael for 
the  honor she conferred upon her sex by tak 
ing  up tin*noble e ldeof every question, a rm 
ed only w ith her pen  and her eloquence, nev
er once ca lcu la tin g  w hat the  eornieuuences 
would bo. As, tim e goes on anti details  sink  
In to  Insjgnlflcntice.slie w ill rise as the grand 
ce n tra l ■figure who w ithstood B onaparte nt 
(he hern) of six  thousand m en, w ith  a ll E u
rope a t  h is  back;' ”

A JUST CRITICISM.
•‘ O ur critic ism  is lh a t t'o-day crim e, d is

ease and Im m orality receive more prom pt 
recognition than  ph ilanthropy, health  and 
in teg rity . We Insist th a t th e  bead-lines shall 
not alw ays bo devoted to crim e, slander, 
w retchedness, woe, rnln.,floods, fam ine. Ore*, 
earthquakes, railroad  horrors, prlxe-flgbte, 
boiler explosions, suicides, m urders, jealous 
husbands and kerosene, but occiwlonally some 
a llusion  Co th e  p leasan ter phases of life  be 
allow ed. I f  the  lim e has not yet arrived when 
the deta ils  of crim e can be relegated to  an  
“ official record." as It seems they should he, 
le t us a t least m a in ta in  a  ro ll of honor,w here
on brave deeds and  unselfish service shall 
receive recognition, and som ellpies In lieu of 
the desecration of the m orning  a ir  by the  
rasp ing ,d iscordan t voices of defrauded c h i ld 
hood .shouting, * All abou t th e  execution,
' The double murder,* etc.; occasionally tlio 
key-note of the day shaJJ be struck  by a chee
ry chorus exclaim ing. ' AH about th e  hero
ism  of th e  brave en g ineer.’ * Generous dona
tion  to the k indergarten ,' or * Flow er mission 
fu n d ,’ etc., etc.

“ Do we as women rea lize  w hat a  burden 
of sorrow our children  m ust bear who read 
the dally  papers, con ta in ing  as they do a  rec
ord of the world's crirno and  suffering, w ith  
each s ligh t recognition of in teg rity  and hap-

***" Jo u rn a lis tic  reform  should ob ta in  to  the  
ex ten t th a t  the  requisites of a m em ber of the 
reporto rla l s taff should be accuracy, suffi
c ien t absence of im ag ina tion , and  sufficient 
courage to refra in  from  descrip tions o f ,c i r 
cum stances .th a t never had. m ight, could, 
would or should happen; good eyes, good ear* 
and w ill tow ard m an and  w om an,”

WHAT WILL COMB.
The brave Journal, like the  Rrligio-Philo- 

sofhical  J ournal, w ill lead  public opinion, 
instead  of follow ing. K w ill boldly a ttack  
wrong, however popular i t  m ay be, and  a s 
se r t th e  tru th  how ever u npala tab le . I t  w ill 
not pander to  e rro r or fraud; it  w ill expose 
hypocrisy nad v illa iny  a lthough  pow erful.

Babyhood. (18 Spruce S treet. New York 
City.) The a rtic le s  lu  th is  m onthly an* devot
ed to the care of in fa n ts  and  young children , 
and the pub lishe rs  aim  to present cu rren t 
news and  Inform ation  from every available 
source.

T he  Ukkald o r  Hea lth . (M. L. Holbrook, 
M. D., New York.) In te restin g  artic les w ill 
be found under the follow ing hi nds: G enera) 
Article«; Answers toQ ueallons; Topics of the  
M onth; S tudies in  Hygiene for Women.

S t .  L ou ts Illustrated  Maga/jxti. (St. Lou
is, Mo.) Contents: John  Eiagnoid Burges»; 
P rescience; S touebrook; Glimpse** of Laredo; 
Only a M emory; L lterory  Topics. Etc,

Notes and Queries . (M anchester. N. If.) 
Answers to  questions in all departm ents o t 
lite ra tu re  are  to he found iu th is  m onthly.

T he  Pansy. (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.) 
P re tty  stories and illu s tra tio n s  are  found in  
th is  num ber.

HOOK HEVIKW 8 '  s-

t a:I Look» not1«0 under thls IjwiìJ. sre fof »*1* al. or 
enn I» orto re* ibroucn,tn» office orlile RKMOio-i’aiu*- 
SOFHKMl. JdcosalJ
THE RECORD-<JP A MINISTERLNO ANOKL. JJ> 

Mr*. Mary J, Clark. Chiese*' end New Volli: Bel
lori!, Claike k  l*«. Prie», ?
Thi'V* who bave r#*d ili* “ Little Migrila," 1-y 

Mr». implumi, nnd wblch 1«. lode**!,« faarjnallng 
narrative embrsctnglitiany spiritual binir, wlii find 
Ih* I nl*r**l Ibereln swakslirfl.ttot hi IL« l*n»l ornali- 
»ned by turnlDg io “ TL* Reo«*! of s Mlnlsteriog 
Ance!"Li ilrs, Clark. Thóuffli Mn*. Clark Intto- 
du«s more cLsmeleri loto ber chunnirig nsrmUre 
than Mra. Oliphant dora loto h«s, ih* pari nf W li 
1» wrll tuatnlord, and tbe Interrai-in tbe work «F-ra 
not Ibg, «iter rendine Ih* lutroductory cbsiitrr. 
ThrougLout Uie «Loie Look ther« i» a *e!u of grand 
nptrltusl Rutti» Rial o*n not fall to li»»*n Lenelirlal 
Intìoence, and tre co tigrati! tal« tbe aulbor on Uie 
success of L«r Arsi Ill*r«iy rflurl.

MANU AL OFCO-OPERATION. Ri Georg* Jacob 
tM joaia. New York: John R. A Ideo. Prie*, dotti 
aOÌVnli. Paper cmef K» crnti*.

In IhL» voi uni» Mr. risorge Jacob Holjoake, Re», 
H. Hetier Newloo. i'.I'.. and Iti» American Sociolog
ie Society bar* co-fiperatoil lo produce an indlutien»- 
a!*Ie rnaDunl forali wbo arelolerenieil. pracilcallj «r 
tbeorelicail]', in solvlng ih* grsatesi of all nocini and 
economie pfoblern*—ih* iru* rrlallon* li*twe**ti !a- 
Lor nnd caldini, ih* betterlog of ih* eonditlou of thè 
Induitrioua and draendog.

New Rook« R eceived . \

THE NAZARI SE ANR OTHER RHYMES for Ib» 
Thoughtful nnd Ho;« fui. B j.T. D. Culli». Syra- 
cuto, N. Y.: Fanner and Dairyman PriuL

L li'E  ETERNAL. Bf  Alexamler Wilder.

Itlrlug Shabmpeareii,
Some Curiosi» R um N anu t»

There la a Uadllloo thri John Hhak«i*are. the 
father of the Immortal WllTCm* bad'«brother who 
was a respectable jeomiri, and r*«io«d inGiouceoler- 
ihire, A getilleinan of literary M M M  our* in
serted lLal be could select lb« drsceodanL* of Jobo 
Shakespeare, lb* Glnuce»L*r»hlr* yeoman, by lb* re- 
«emLIacce of tbe contour of their bead» or facial 
outline to that of the bust of William Si*ke*p**re 
In Ihe church of Stralford-oo-Avoo. HUjioweror

Of course i t  w ilt m eet w ith opprobrium  and 
falsehood, Aud in  Ihe s tru g g le  for a  h igher 
standard  of liv ing , for pnrity , In teg rity . loy
a lty  to tru th  and  honor, w om an m ust do b ' r

fa r t in Journalism . I t is em inen tly  her work.
be wom anly soul m uat lead on to a  pu rer 

and  better 1 Herarv Influence.

M agazines fo r O ctober, n o t before M en
tio n ed .

T b i E nglish  I llustrated  Magazine. (Mac
m illan  *  Co., New York.) The frontispiece 
of th is  issue is  from  « d raw in g  by J .R . Wells, 
and is followed by a  poem. The In te rp re ter, 
by A lgernon Cbarle« S w inburne. London 
Commons, ll lna tra ted , by Robert H unter, is 
good, also Decayed Seaports. The two con
tinued  a tU e|i,B a re : The Incom plete A ngler 
and  A unt Rachel. S ing ing  and Loving 1« » 
suggestive poem. The A dventures on the  
E qua to r is chiefly made up of ex trac ts  from 
the  unpublished Diaries and  L etters of the  
la te  F ra n k  H atiou .w ho  a t  th e a g e o f  tw enty- 
tw o had m ade a nam e in  Europe fo r hl-< acl- 
en tlf l: ab ilities , and wbo fearlessly  explored 
the unknow n regions of Borneo.

Th e Ce n t u sY JIauazjne. (The Century Co* 
New York.) Tbe spke« g enera lly  given to  the 
W ar Series ia  th is  nhm ber in devoted to  a r tU  
eles on G eneral G raht, by in tim a te  friends 
and com rades. Rlveialde Park is the  »abject
of a n -4H uatrated paper. L ieut. B ehw atka 

es h is  artlc lea io u  his exp lo rations In 
The H aunts of A merican A rtiste, and 

j  C ities, are In te restin g  and profusely 
...J a tra te d , A Study q n  Independent Jou r 
nailstn  deaeribes-the ca reer of th e  la te  Sam 
uel Bowles, and  bis p o rtra it adorns th e  fron
tispiece. O ther a rtic les  a re : The Canada P a
cific Railw ay; Zw elbak add  Bostonian*. 8ev; 
e ra l poems w ith  Topics of 
B rle-a Brae add variety . j 

Th e  P häenological Magazine. (Fowler 
A  Weil» Co.. New York.) Conteote: Michel Eu- 

■eae Chevreul; Baby-Faces; Johnson._and 
weil on L iberty ; Sam uel I re n s u s  P rim e,

the m onth  and

D. d" ; L iberty  overm uch; The Scenery of th e  towt^Mvder compösed of eac£«u »ad
Canyon* jS Ig a s  of H ealth  and  D ebility; Notes, - ■ ■  -------—
Item s,'E tc . Mtnecg»Items, E!

Th e  S idereal  Messenger. (W . W* Payne, 
Northfieid, M inn.) C ontents: The Comet of 
1866 and th e  Meteor* of November 14; Longl- 
tnde by Moon C ulm inations; P hotographing 
th e  Solar Corona by a  new Method; O bjenra- 
tlo n so u  tbe  Aurora Borealis; E d ito ria l Notes,

T h e  Unitarian  Review .  (Boston.) Con
t e n t s  John  Bellam y's B ible; Religion and 
M orality ; H ans N liieu  H ange, tbe Lay Preaeb- 
er; Rev. Oliver Stearn». D. D.; S bakspere*  
E th ics; Tbe g rea t rten* In W orship; E d ito r « 
Note Book and Book

Dio Lew is '  Nuggets. fThe Dio Lew is P ub 
li s h in g  Co« New York.) S hort article«  on va- 
rlotw  subjec ts p e rta in in g  to h ea lth  and  lone 
life, fill the page« of th e  O ctober num ber of 
th is  monthly*

T h e  Hom iletic r e v ie w . (F u n k  A  Wag- 
n a ils . New York.) The Oewber num ber is  one 
of unusual in terest- The various depart
m ents fu rn ish  good read ing  in  g re a t variety .

Th e  LtHRABT Magazine. (John  B. Alden 
New York.) Article« from  some- of the b j r t  
m onthlies, m ostly  foreign, a re  found in  Ibis 
Issue.

The Season. (The International News Co., 
New York.) This monthly contain* the latest 
Paris faihlOBa and the mori elegant designs 
In Fancy work of all Unde.

Rheumatism
Wo douljt If tliern D. dr con be, a specific

remedy far rlioiunatliun ; but thousand* whe 
have »uff«tìU its pains have been stieatljr I*«*-, 
«Bird by JIcxxL* HiirjuparUla. If you h u e  
filled toflrvd relief, try ILI» creai remedy.

- I  « u  affliri-il vvlfh rbenUMtUa twenty 
year*. Prerimu tols&J I fodad ao ielle!, but 
¡(rrw worse, and at one Umo wa* altuost help- 
levs. Kieid'* Nar->ajK>rill;t dill me Uvorc Bteei 
timi alt the Olher jnedleln* I ever .liad.” 
H.T. RAi.f'rjM.NHrl'-y Villa«*, Mam.

•* I  l u d  T b c u m a i l n o  t h r e e  y e a r * ,  a n d  c o t  d o  
r e l i c t  t i l l  I  t o u k  B o o d > S a f » p a r t ! I » .  I t  l a «  
d o n e  p n - a t  { b in e »  f o f  m e .  I  r c e r . t m n r n d  H  t o  
o U w n l "  l . i ,  w in  R u t t a  AN a ,  C i d d e f o r d ,  M e .

Hood'* niraaparlUa 1» cfaaroftcrLifd by 
three pecUlUrlile» ; l«t, the combination Ot 
rraitiilii te rn i« ; ad,Uir>!oi»rtton; a l , l i»  
process of «-curine Ilici »ell«« aiedklnal 
qualltl.-*. Ti.« result 1» a medicine ot uau*<ul 
ftrcusth, cffefUmj fu rti Lithe ito unknown. 
Bend for book foniainir

"Hoosl'» S»r»»r»rllLi 
ptiVIBc» my iiioi-l. rii H 
M * rn «  t o  l i n k »  IC - r \>
ReUistcr of lKciii, U

e iiddlilonat Evidence. 
lol<** iif> m y  s y s te m . 
■ wo« my .ii-s et it.*, and 

J-.I*. TuoMrsuN,

F or Beauty of Potiih . lUelna L—.....  _
I In, »*. Ilaraliilltranil i lir*p tirn .f ne<ja»Jlod- 
HsiKni: HltoS.. Proprietor», ,C*»UJt), H sM

1 m  Y eu p le’s  liG iid i Journal,
o r  cmcAtyo.

a t,.pillar )n i i |n t  mr«lA!f fesaird to ttrallt,
li*f.-ri* »tid JvnmU»* Medtclce it«  »Joirm ptU O tW  in« J'men astun ot Ile*rr<i *«4 «f ISiW»
Tba nnlf or CM kuol t*UI*M In Uw»>st p a t  10ersta (ur aaioiil* (u»l an<t outU IMJeaBod Ir a pM M I 
and riruOtalil- rm|U*>loM*t SiMlt* VPikUri IIXALTH 
J'rtUNal. KJ .Ctirtaao, |lt  « W M Ik aM  ir la l .» * r , ||

ell, MJ
‘Ilmy|‘»&irsa(ciri1h  Mat* nil elber», iuwk 

1»« o r » )  it«  »eii{!*i in I .  J iA iu to ju to N ,
U o lk u ik  a t r e e i ,  N ew  V o rk  C liy .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
S o ld  try a ll  d ru y i to l* .  f t ; t lx  f o r  * v  M a d s  
calyliy C. I. HOOD & CD., fjjwell, M u t
iOO Doses Ono Dollar.

several boy« by the ostne «f StiAkefsir* or Stake- 
«pear who went to tbe public edmol ofthehslgl)- 
bofbood. Tbe two iendemfo vliitrd the school- 
intsUr. Tb* lul»rv|*w occurred out«d* Ibe porch. 
“ I Lot* beard,"»Id the literary g*otJeinAU, “ you 
bare several boy* stleudlog your school of the name 
of Sbskeepswrer " I have, air." -They *ra chil
dren of parent* wbo reside In the Delfftibotbood. 
-Tlu-y are, Mr,” Ihe scboolnutster replied afflrmathe- 
1». -They are of various ages ami belong lo differ* 
ro t families nr parenu of the same own*'.'" -  Th*y 
do, sir." “ Now," »Id the geuthKiuo." thee* chil
dren have tbe traditional reputation of belntf tbe de
scendant» of Shakmpesr*. tbe grwt dnuualisl—col
lateral desceodaohs or Urey or* supposed lo bede- 
scendsd from the unde of the great dramatist, who 
lived somewhere lujbls ImaiedUi* neighborhood. I 
have a tbeorj. or an hypothetical tdra, or fancy, that 
by olwervlng or compering lb* shade of Hie bead 
and tbe face, I  can select every boy is  your school 
(numerous as it Is) wbo bears tbe name of Shake
speare* * PerUtpo^mld llie scl)0*qniastar, " you 
have seen them before." , ” No," «piled Hie genll*- 
man. “ I am a perfect stranger t” ths neighborhood, 
ami have never seen you or your achool tvfnr» to
day. Well." ¿onUnued tbe gentleman, “ this Is what 
I want you todo—to permit me lo walk Into your 
school, from form to form, to look steadfastly at ev
ery boy, and for you to send up i>  your d**k every 
Loy wbofn I may touch on the bead: and a» soon a* I 
have completed my fadal and cranial scrutiny, to In
form o*  how many Shakespeare* I have found from 
four promiscuous assemblage of boy»." Tbe school
master ueo tlD f to this, the gentleman in Ihe most 
conlemptatlve and studious manner walked from 
bench to bench. The boys were In asa to  of anxious 
suspense; some Imagined the gentleman was trying 
to mesmerize them, and some of them thought they 
had been committing tom* b-rrlbf* offence .aud were 
being sent qp for punishment- A» soon as the gen* 
tie man hod completed bis examination he walked op 
to ths desk, scoimpeded by the scboolmMter aud 
his Incredulous friend. "Now," »Id the geu tie man 
lo the pedagogue, -  please to tell me bow many 
Shakwpeere* I have toand." *  WelL" reepondei the 
schoolmaster w ttka smile. " all tb* boys you have 
selected are ithakwpeares, and Ui*y comprise tbs 
whole of tfa* boys of that patrooymk allesdiog my 
scbooL" Th* geoUemin could not dlsguws his de- 
llgbi, but bl» locredulons companion was a little* 
chagrined. *• Allow nuT said the gentleman, “ to 
ask yon one more question.’  -Certainly, s|r. “Ar* 
they all of one family?" “ No. sir. Some are broth
ers, and some are ccwvloa" Tbe geotieoun relieved 
tbe anxiety ot tba boys It  a pro f^on  of compU- 
menta and by stxpeoce a head. It 1» » id  that Wll- 
I Is m Howltt was lb* person wbo visited tbe scbooL 
-  iYtUUtvUi RrrJnc.

AYER’S
Ague Cure

i
« D t i i o i  u  « n l l i l u l r  f u r a l i  m a l a r i a ]  d J j -  
a r d e r «  « b k h ,  s u  f a r  * s  k r w s r n ,  l a u s e d  in  n o  
« U )« r  r e in e d y .  t t  r o n t a i M  n o  Q u in in e ,  u o r  
t u ]  m i n e r a i  » o r  d e l e t e r io « «  i n U t n s c *  w b s t -  
e r « ,  a n d  e o i u e q u e n l l y  p r o d u c a  n o  I n j a r lo c s  
r l t e c t  u p o a  t b *  c o n < t ) t u l i o n ,  P a i  ieaW>* Itili 
i f t t c p  s s  b e a l t h y  a s  i t  u  i u  b e l a r e  U t*  a t i a e » .

w e  warhant' a y lb s  ague cose
I »  c o r »  c.rrry « h  o (  F e v e r  a n d  A g e * ,  J u i t r -  
D i i t l s n t  o r  C h i l i  K r t r r ,  I t f m U t e »  K e t e r ,  
l l u m b  A g a e ,  B i i i o m  F e r e r ,  a n d  I . i  t p r  Coto- 

l> l a lu t  . ' j . . ^ r d  h y  n in i » f i n .  I n r u e n f  ( a l l u r e ,  
a f t e r  d u e  t r i a l ,  d e a l e r *  a r e  a u t b o r l s e d ,  h y  <rar 
r l r c o t a r  d a t e !  . l u l y  l* t ,  U * d , t »  r e f u n d  t h è  
m o n e y .

D p .J .C .A y e r 4 C o . ,L q w e l l>Ma*«.
S alii b y a i l  D t g a i l i l i .

M T H E  B E S T

USIC BOXES
» s a  Manx a s p  l a r o * rap f t

H. CAUTSCKI & SONS
lu to  (-lieft II a l a iree t, 1*11 IL* DKI.I»»f I A.
t / è j »  I r jjt o t ' l t t a j . u a  KAftlC l ¡ U u s c  t f A C t la s U W

I.MHGBSTION CURED.
I  « tp M i l  f e  iri.ue puni fl»» j e a n  with W U w B « # , taren- 

ip U Io I I * » l u p i n i f i ,» « s  n i N n i I r t L  ld e r l in  
ed la  S»*h. an. ) mttrtnl «Il p ie  uausi <l»{we»s|ie, »U eadsnt 
licori tf il. lerrtW » «l*es*p Al l iu l  faUIn# «  Un* relief U) 
a n iililiK  rlae . I o e u e t ic iM  M e uve *>f hwlfr« S e rv in e  T i e  
meri k i t*  e„t.—l 0)1 I l e  »e-ansm , »L»er*tM ¡eil Ihe dl«*eU*e 
o t r u r f . noil tmnrn a ll M ai l e m i s s  ! —■*!. u M  t euoM  »»«alo 
M et ■»uwvit .niJV-'iiiii » - *  o f  li»*¡io l i  r « i .  *nd a i  e «  
k a r th in s  In U * •■)««•» <>! f— l And itt<e-l U wtLMul (11 (Scoi 
11 * T u r  tM  c rm U lD d  ,l .* r  siisi ratto*.

JAMK4 MANN No U l n a
r<ir ra le  Ut *11 d rua tl-tA
Ireati»» UT. IKwel and M in  M e n e »  m ailed free.

, tub a » i r r  w xc trte  ca .
., Ih *  w . z i a  S t  - Drawer fl, AUABt«, G a». r

FISHER’S
N O tT ll.nK B A T M fX n '
INH IB ITO R.

* ü5Ve sound SM<>ör3!H
« o  lw A . (

K N I C K E R B O C K E R

Shoulder 
BRACE
find Suspender 

Combined.
1 Fallasi Issi.»RUU>

1 E t  panda the c h u t  and  prom .a m  rrw > liM p IraO ao -
I'liM' .1»* .Illire- I. (  U nH eni.
A parreet SSlrt »apporter f*f (a d le *
Fhy-MUoa e r a r i  where r». „rem erei U w ».
Mo hanwa—«àmpia—anbka al I idhert 
Kaauy adtoalad and ween wltb ew lirt - 
All *1wm for Mm. Women I*.»* and Girli ThsCTisapestsafl oolr »tollable »Muli— Bra«Sold t>» PnuUB and (»voerat Marea or are! p-a tpsld oa 

erdet of « 1  per pair, plain, w (Si.OO per pair. »It* 
.testi, itend eb-at raeudre entlrrlf around U» bedf Ad 
diesatila o T n

KNICKER BOCK F.R BRACE CO,,
K. Al JOHNSON. Frap-r. JtA W TO W . « *  »  A .

rlb> ili»*.
me- Invai lier» a r a d  

r i r r a l n r .  » l i i rS iH I* - (  »  ...» --t ll<k rer.
■* run trac led  try t o u a l r t r a M U f l .

D o  Y o u  S n o r e ?
r i l f r f l  |KrMM»lfr. Mil fVf, C* » msj«iii h fn l^ ,  *b*1 i.Mitiii * nsoftiLH d a n «  tiW k  *wf li <

it ttfra lhm c fipfftls«. »ÜT rrd « :i» lrtin  •»

err»- ir ».„) 1 - »  Add»»». 1 - l c S I I I I I  I T T V
V O I K I .T V  « <».. OU h r a r l m r »  S I . .  * hi*  
M i * .  A U ,

PRCrCSSDH
Lvf Perspective ra* H«rrn¡vnr 'd |

mro( a SV stamT I'V My *14 nt whl-h h»Jtiowj.nere»-(oily r»»»hui«r ti.» Study of A
I’.r C o r r * * p o n r t« n c * .  F-«»* .-»
I InferUMtum rrsanU **  la in . •» ■„« ,
1 Ialine I« Aft * (* l)  and the im im r  »I W * « ,  

toa* tor mift in*, a—a, sa  Safaewk* V »  U U K lW .I U .

r̂ n \

ROT COENfR
■  LIEB IG 'S  CORK CURE W ILL CURE *
All ttiKl* or hart or a^l CnTM, eailoueo *J»d buhl,*» cAoeto* 
no *«-ro a  aw, te r . drtea tn-undy. win mit v 41 acrUnas-ABd new  rauatorsrctseuvr; prior vr.». IJeM**a l orn SeJw 
•ent br redi prepaid on receipt of ICC Ile reaula* put op In yellow wrapper». *»d reanafartumi nntr t y 4 0 » . St. 
M n r r i J s .  s n ( i i * i .  « i » » r « y » i i > . s i » » .

GUNN’S

Tb* 1'itfcm Pkarmnecvtique asys that an rrn!n*Dt 
chemist preparad with girai care • 
msngsoese, permanganate of pntash. and oxalic arid, 
only to And that the mtxtors nploded ■ few min atra 

■ -  - K  siso givra an
_______________ __________ _ d of eschen and
rhlrrrate of potash exploding la the month of •  par- 
ton «  gaged .In bruablng bis teeth.______________

HOME-BOOK OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C. GUNN, M. D„

Auuar ot -OanSA Drirnaanr KedXSito.“

S 2 5 0 S i . S ^ , 3 œ

E D Y ,1»

C H E A H  b ,
G l n s s e s  th e  H*i 
A l l a y *  isflaw a 
Ups. Heals H*r<

• r  T a s te . H e a r in g  
Msaetl- A  « » le k  
lie f- A P ssH f V*

B A X .r £ ¿ £ 1  ..>c£u«b, dtosit m preparai Ion* A L,». 
piled Ulto a*«n d-eirP*is; a*T«aOto to taa.

JOHNSON H. JORDAN. M.D.,
And wrrrraJ aewntlflc wrttor» a t  Uto t l f  Irad  «m larec*.

2IOtb RditSoa, Revised. 1885.
Q tvtsg  lavar (M W dtoa and Helpful «aagSMtoo« lev Kstor. nxM  and Ural I t

Rvery Fam ily Should Have I t.
i r  U s o  A ssrarafl M édirai O otd* ( o r t t u  t s m t iy - a  Doe 

in  Iba U o u w -rra d y  to «a poaruIUid a« to y  a m a n t  w!
¡ ^ « u S t n w V a a d  o u t jr ra e m  eertOeuto render *------ »
ml laf Uto reto Udo« atm*!-; lor a s m  on  o tra  

U t. wnitoo in UM pura lnn«ua«o of tto y N «  Any rasd 
or «C a r e m  U to U isn a o  con aoderaUafl II

“ THE HI ACARA FALLS BOUTE.”
•-So lo o * o . Uto W iterr of tb a l re lffuy  r l fe r  U iundar t o n  

to  ID* awful d rp  be botow, *v to ta  a> Uto ra«b apd roer, BW 
■arpo ano toare; arel pei-tiiaiie rpray  «f na lm o  y n rew rV W  
m toterpbrer rrré*)n to denglrt aod aw* U a ^ a s a  S O L  
uxiuoand* and ten» o» M m e to l t  •< beaciy-lb«*»» and a r a * , 
d e a r  wura& rpm  will y^truey <-«» tile  ooly rs lifoed  («ora 
wbleii i t  «ton be e ren . TAerr U Ato. ww .Vlupoea r a t o  r a  
K,nA. warf mtomsUrr* gran» r a t t t o d a s » C o i .  r fio* **
m i l  LírW.J .IprrUKV

T ra n r  * b v  a t gait«  View, o r a r  (Se P rtsS  of ti¡e Beraeabee 
g a ll  where t n .  flw nt flew  ttoWAlOAbi* l* * * V ^ ^ f
«ore. eroae M r ser**  of lijfcsoro rt*er <* (Se grant totoj,
dua to e -u a ta  Cartíltoree BíW se. Uw g tra reo t m u ren a  ot M S
era  « g llto e n n g . and eeiuiee* tu U n te  Deiitoa. a» A te to »  
ra lla  and Bufla»« wlCS toa Stow V « »  C M trto and  M*
H irer toe  only four.tra e s  ra ilroad lo toa world. __ _

Polaco Cae» tu r ra g d  w ttoaot cP*nc« tnm <4itea#n. Talad* 
a a d tto U 0K t 0 U iM d i to ( J to . j t e i» w .  a* y  n o ,  » « r a r a * ; .
Tonreto, ttoflAlt.; syraru*e, ik e to a . A ltony a ^  Kew t w t  
Aleo froto LTbctoMU to H ágalo, n a  T o te « . Deirolt and S t e  
• r*  vaJU oetoortlOM ollft tra to  to r  W arainaw. C srw sled  
u in re*  U n .

Train» t e r * C to k sso .fon»of LaA» S tre e t.d a li# M S S O  S 
m  . » 4 0  P  I» and « tan  s  re i and dally  t » » p t  « aaday  o t
7 JU «  OX. VIX» a. m taá 4  VAJ a
.N a « i r a  e&arfl* I t  m ade on to e  m o ile d  New Tees tx- 

p tw a  No. *
> 0* to f e rm a tte  re g a rd íte  rou ira , r«í»w «  a re rra ra  te a . 

liona apply to any scan t of too O r * » »». «V to  
I r, l WMI rNET o. w « mjglm,

A re-tQen l V a r a - r c u r t  A r t ,  Üoafí t e r  *  W T AgT-
r.ritit'AGO _________ __________

DOMINOES
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAYI

SANITARY instbugtions

M to 'a o n ra to s s rte^ to îhw »  to

'Hèsm M .-,
U.TXS-WUUI ax . Eastoa. Maje.

CHOLERA
Hinton fir, Jorden'.

r a iN is M id lH iy m  m in i_
S E eeE rn  notera w a i t  k  «se r a s

^ p ra  wma to rawwara im o * , wm  orasi^x»M r a f  ra «ara ttesro mniainrv arai

DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r, £
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B y  J O H N  O. B U N D Y .

TER M S  OF S UBSCRIPTION IN A O Y a KCE.
One Conn, I f/ear,..........................’iTvi'/i*

«. « fi ........
it i t ic  « m i ,  i  t u n .  w n  n o .

REMITTANCES should l*t made by United 
fit.te« Postal Money Order, Express Company 
Money Order, Registered Letter or Pratt on cither 
New York or Chicago.

co itPt ot ant oa: e cxns rasas ch iciai sahis.
All letter« and cptnmunlcaUotu should lie ad

dressed, and »11 remittance* made payable to 
J^ U ii C. BUN LIT. Chicago, 111.

Advert 1*1 hr Rate», UO ecuta tier Agate line. 
Reading Notice, SO cents per Une.
L e n i  &  T I io im ii, ,  Advertising Agents, Me- 

*Comlek Block, Chicago. All communication* 
relative lo advertising should tw addressed to them*

Entered a t the poatofllee In Chicago, 111., 
second-class matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The RBL-ioio-FntiiOaopsiPAi, J ournal deal«* It to be 

ill1 1 m etlr under«Eood (hat It can accept no raapooslbif- 
Ity aa to the optolons ei pressed by Contributor* and 
Cditm pendents ¡tree and open discussion wtlhln oer- 
laln limit* ti lnTlted. and In these ctmimstaucea writer* 
are alone rwponslbl* tor the article* to which their 
name» are attached.

Exchange* and tndlriduali tn quoting from the Rx 
LiBio-l’niuwniJ'JlieAi. I ookhal. are requeeted to dta- 
Unrutsti between editorial articles and the oommuntea 
tloot of correspondent*.

<■ Anonymous letters and eommunleatlous will not be 
noticed. The name and addrer» ot the writer,are re
quired a* a guaranty of good tfilth. Rejected tnanu 
script* cannoj bo preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unlvissunident postage 1* sent with the request.

Whja^Biiwspaper* or ‘rnegarlno* are sent to the 
journal, eontalnlna matter for «pedal attention, the 
«mder will pleaao draw a line around the article to 
which he desires to call notice.

elite, bo might hare added—Kn-l untose they 
are tru thfu l (accurate) and made under test 
condition»,"

la  this last statement of the dlstlngntshed 
« Ion tint rent« oar reason for declining space 
in the J ournal to most reports of m aterial
izing glances. Thin altitude baa caused ih  
to bo misunderstood by many well-meaning 
Spiritualists, and heartily hated by uucou- 
sclonablocharlatansof both sexes.

We hare published from tim e to tim e well 
authenticated exposures and defended honest 
exposers, and thereby driren tricksters into 
desperate rage. To one who has the Interest 
of the tru th  ho fully a t heart that H sways his 
every act, the antagonism of tricky mediums 
and pseudo-mediums Is a source of increased 
self-respect, fiat tho cootuess, tb 9 suspicion, 
the misunderstanding, and la  many cases 
tho blind, unreasoning opposition of really 
well-meaning people, 1» a  constant source 
of discouragement and sorrow. Only that 
we are sustained by a host of loyal friends, 
vlHltile and Invisible, and can see that In good 
time, gaining headway little  by Hjtle. we 
shall reach the desired goal of eternal Truth, 
and that with us will be many who now look 
askance a t our work, only for this. weBbould 
long since have felt our duty done.

R ot. Lyman Abbott a t  Cornell V n lre rs ltj 
—The Draycc-bÇ PoBltlrbm

CRICCO, ILL., Oaturday, October 17. IHHb.

“ MATERIALIZATION.’*

SplrJtunlists as a body are a perplexing 
conundrum to non-spi ritual lut Observers. 
There is only one plaok on which they can 
agree to stand as n unit, to wit: The contl* 
unity of life and the ability of spirits to 1 re
turn  and m anifest,' The moment the limits 
of this ground are reached the solid front iB 
broken Into innumerable bodies, varying In 
size, character, temperament and in telli
gence. That spirit phenomena are of daily 
occurrence they all agree, but when it comes 
to evidence In specific cases, radical dlHeren- 
ces assert themselves. In the nature of things 
th is m ast be bo, and those who deplore snch 
division and hope for harmony, fall to com
prehend human nature. The marvellous has 
a blinding fascination for some. Reason 
must Incontinently abdicate when It res
tricts or represses their craving for sensoous 
satisfaction.

The phenomenon called, for convenience, 
materialization, has been moat prolific In 
engendering bad blood, demoralizing tho 
weak wnd superstitions, and misleading 
uncritical and untrained observers. Those 
who have become enamoured of this phase of 

' Spiritualism and followed it persistently 
hare, almost without exception, gradually 
deteriorated In a ll the qualities which make 
meet useful In this world or fitted to enter 
the next.

The editor of tho J ournal is charged with 
being a disbeliever in so-called m aterializa
tion. Nothlug.cau he falser than this charge. 
We pntertain no « p r io r i objections or preju
dices la  the matter. Indeed, we thoroughly 
believe that apparitions gosmubling In ap
pearance persons once residents of earth may 
be witnessed a t times, either with or without 
the agenoy of a medium nr psychic. We have 
eeen snch materialized forms under circum
stances admltlng of no objection on scientific 
grounds. We are fortified In this knpwleclfe^ 
by tho carefully conducted experiments of 
competent investigators both tn thla'conntTy 

.and  Eurqpe. Neither do we purpose to fix 
the lim it, beyond which this manifestation 
ot spirit power cannot be farther perfected. 
Hut the real gravamen of our sinning Is that 
we decline swift credence to reports of this 
phenomenon which abound as freely as grass
hoppers In Kansas or mosquitoes In Jersey. 
v Again, another unoardonabie sin on our 

part la that we steadily decline to aid or abet 
-mediums in  obtaining the confidence and 
patronage of the public until they hove de
monstrated theif d e lta s  to medtomshlp. 
And we never hesitate to publicly expose a 
medium or pseudo-medium when caught In 
deception. * Nor do we seek to screen the 
offender by any of the various subterfuges 
resorted to by those who for one reason or 
another believe It good policy to throw dand 
tn the eyes of the public. We do not think 

* Spiritualism is to be buttressed w ith sand. 
We believe th a t the physical phenomena 

of Spiritualism must be judged by the phys
ical senses; tha t they mqst occur In such a 
Gunner as to permit the untrameiled exer
cise of two or more of those senses, and with 
conditions rendering, any other than the. 
psychical hypothesis Impossible; and under 
each circa instances that the moral character 
Of the medium or psychic cuts no figure. Wo 
repeat and emphasize (ha language of Prof. 
Crook« when treating  of tlfta subject:

“ W i  m t l  s e t  w l *  « S  tfet * i * c t  a ad  M l*  I e n a c t .  T h l  
t e o u c i  af «scanty west b* Ab«alut*."

Crookt* ta constantly quoted, and with 
force, by tho« affirming tho reality of the 
phenomena; bat the J ournal’s opponents 
fail to quote him la  tim e, passages where hie 
assertions Invalidate their own loose, happy- 
go-lucky manner of observation. “No obeer-

I - rations,'* oontinnee Crookes, “are of much 
DM to  the atudent of sclent» (or to any

J

■

At the Cornell U ntraslty , Ithaca, N. Y., 
clergymen of different denominations are In
vited to preach, provision being made for 
tl)»t purpose by a fund donated by a wealthy 
gentleman. From Unitarian Robert Collyer 
to the evangelical doctor of divinity able 
preachers have been heard there. A «pedal 
dispatch to the New York Tribune of Sept, 
afilli, gives a report of tho services, Sunday, 
Sept. 27th, as follows;

"The Rev, Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Now York.Editor 
of The Christian Union, delirami the op«ulng iw- 
molt of lb* fall term In-day before tho faculty and 
•ttidenl* of Cornell University. Sag* Chapri was el
aborately decorated wllh begonia* and other flowers 
from tho University conservatory. The weal her was 
delightful «lid the MUitImico nt the wrvke* large. 
Ex-President While, President Adam* aod a number 
or visitor* were among the audience, Dr. Abbott’* 
morning sermon was from the text, John vi. Uh: “To 
whom shall we go?" “ In thl* age,” «aid the speak
er. “ when we are asked to surrender Christianity be
cause it I* Inconsistent with modern thought, we may 
rightly a»k what skepticism ha* to give ns In return, 
1 protKwe to answer that question and describe * the 
heller of this unbeliever*' The foandaUou of mod
ern skepticism l* lbat we know only what the *nn««* 
tell tu. Starting from this foundation modera skep
ticism Marche* the universe and bring* back a* it* 
report either that there 1* probably an intelligent 
mind not perfect In wisdom, power and love—that l*
Deism—or that we can know nothing about any 
great flirt cam«—that I* agnosticism. Then It
__irchiw Lfae body and bring* back re|>ort that It can
find do douI, Add tb as. whit wtf mil thought nod f« t- 
lag *re only product* ot the brain. Bat If there Is 
no «oui, there I« no Immortal future, for them I« 
nothing to live after the body diee; ao great lawk of 
right ami wrong, for the body l* only a machine, and 
machine« cannot do right and wrong: no forglveneee 
of tin* for there Is no tlod to forgive them. In  short,
no worship^ reverence, love or religion.
- The speaker Illustrated these pointe by quota 

from John Stuart Mill, Herbert Spencer, Frederick
The speai

IfOn John aiUMtaaill* roriur** Ojsruwn, urairim* 
Harrison, David Huiae, Profe«*or Huxley and Georg« 
Eliot He closed by giving asaaort of embodiment of
modem skepticism "the following prayer of positiv
ism: ‘ Our brelbern, which art on the earth, hallowedism: imr nreiueru, win™ art vu mo Buui,uuiuvni 
be our name; our kingdom come; our will be done
on earth, for there U no heaven. We will «jHMjUile 
day our dally bread. We wllj forglre no tr*6passeM,
for there la no forgiveness, We will fear to  b-mpta- 
tlon, for we can deliver ourselves from evfi, and our* 
Is the kingdom and our* 1* the power and there la 
no glory and no forever; amen.’ The congregation 
then repented the Lord’* prayer and was dismissed.*

natlro. but not as a matter of great moment. 
The tiraln polai of the effort K  “ Rear frlondn, 
bo Christians of the accepted type or yon will 
be materiallflllc agnostics" No recognition 
of the power and growth of the great spiritu
al movement, with ita sublimely beautlffil 
facte awakening thought In every land, and 
banishing materialism! Professing to tell 
what modern’ thought Is, yet leaving out of 
wight and mind this powerful and growing 
element! Of oqo thing we may bo sure. If 
this clergymnn is blind himself ho Is not a 
“ leader of the blln«V’ for scores of lilt hearers 
see and know more of Spiritualism than he 
seems to, and are not always silent as to 
what they do know. So the truth gains and 
grows."

Morbi Refections Among Church Members.

Christianity, lu Dr, Abbott'« mind. Is doubt
less Christ as the «npurhuman and super
natural savior,the Bible as the Inspired book, 
and the theological "scheme of_ salvation ’’ 
somewhat toned down yet not denied. He 
gives the form of skepticism which he de
scribes 0 4  the only substitute for this Chrla- 
tlauity, the only “ modern thought” which 
can fill thp place ot the old theology. Can he 
be Ignorant of the broader scope and vatled 
aspects of thought la  our day? How catt a 
clergyman and editor of large experience Ig
nore all save one phase ot the opinions held 
by many of our beat thinkers and best men 
and women? Has he never heard of Theodore 

0  Parker? Dean Stanley »aid that Parker had 
Inverted  more Influence In religious thought 

lu this country than any other man. Uo did 
not accept Or, Abbott’s Christianity, held the 
Bible os a human book, Jesus as an elder 
brother, reason and conscience os above all 
outward authority, and yet had no unity  with 
agnosticism or materialism,but affirmed great 
spiritual truths .and went back to a sp iritua l 
geueaia of things. Has knowledge of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, the Spiritual phlloeopher of 
Concord, whoee books are in the libraries of 
great thinkers the world over, never reach
ed Dr. Abbott? Transcending the theology 
which tho New York clergyman upholds aa 
Christian, ail of Emerson's Intuitive convic
tions, all ot bis rich utterances, wero opposed 
to the dim uncertainties of agnosticism, and 
ho saw natnre aa a wondrous manifestation 
of spiritual power and presence and man as 
an Immortal spirit served while on earth by 
a visible bodily organization. Other great 
names, representative ot modern thought, yet 
not In unity  with agnosticism, might bo 
brought up, and the hosts who follow in their 
lead In every land might be set la  array—all 
Ignored In th is  discourse!

Last, yet nut least, has Dr. Abbott nsrer 
heard of Spiritualism, with lte millions of 
believers and Its eminent advocates In every 
land? It Is full time tha t men like him be
gin to a «  tha t nothing else can »  stay the 
chill tides of materialism and so-drive away 
the fogs of agnosticism as the facta of spirit- 
presence and of man's interior faculties, and 
the spiritual philosophy and natural religion 
to which they open the way. Standing before 
an audience of Intelligent young men and 
women and surrounded by ripe scholars ot 
m ature year* he seeks to hold them within 
his Christian enclosure by telling them that 
all beyond Is agnosticism and pmltivUm. I t  
Is true Deism la svoken of m  a  possible altar-

During the last year we have scanned the 
dally papers of this city carefully, ami have 
not noticed a single statement therein that 
in any mariner Impugned the character of 
any prominent Spiritualist lecturer; nor has 
anything been published to indicate that 
Spiritualists, as a class, are not the most 
moral and orderly people iu the world. We 
regret to say, however, that scarcely a week 
passes that our daily papers da not chronicle 
the llcentlons or Immoral actfl of some min
ister or leading church member.

The Chicago Trit-imc of October 2nd, gives 
an account of the erratic conduct of a “ yourig 
man, handsome, talented, of flue social qual
itie s"—the Rev. Samuel Magee, of Chester.
III. I t appears from the account given that 
ho had formerly been ft minister In tho " Old 
L igh t" Covenanter Chnrch. but. falling to 
agree with their creeds, ityi had been expell
ed, He then connected himself with the Old 
School Presbyterian Church at Chester. Uo 
made many rriends among tho people there, 
but was cursed by the love of drink. The 
first intimation of It was a t the time of the 
Grant memorial services, when he failed to 
tuako his appearance. He eald he was sick, 
bat the truth was, be was drunk. The atory 
of his illness was believed by his people, and 
created but little  talk. Friday morning, the 
25th alt., auolher spree was reported, and Ills 
conduct wasHuch as could notadm ltof shield 
or excuse. Tho drinking began Thursday 
afternoon, a t which time he went to the door 
ot one of the saloons and. calling the pro
prietor, procured a bottle of brandy. No 
questions ware asked, as the gentleman was 
sober, and the presumption was that it was 
wanted for & medicinal purpose. The next 
seen of him was about eje ven o'clock that 
night, when he approached a party of yoqng 
men re turning from the opera-house, show
ing by his conduct and carriage that ho was 
Intoxicated. Some time after thla he repair
ed to the residence of one of the saloon-keep
ers and arousing him ho begged and even 
prayed for liquor, but he was refused. He 
then marched boldly into a saloon near the 
court .house and called tip all bands to take 
a drink, an honor eo seldom accorded by one 
of hie cloth that none refused. Next" day he 
went under the hill, drank In the saloons 
and had a t least one altercation which near
ly resulted In a  fight, but was finally prevail
ed upon by a friend to get off the streets. Jn 
the meantime a meeting of the Elders of the 
church was hurriedly assembled, tho clwe 
acted on, and his resignation asked for. Hia 
case will be sent to the presbytery.

Another cas o co mes fro m Law ronce, Ka usas, 
John' Wesley Black, a  prominent Sunday 
school Kuperlntendent there, was lately sen 
tenced to tho penitentiary for forty-two years 
for eeducing eleven girls whose Ages ranged 
from eleven to thirteen years. He was con 
sldered one of the pillars of the church. Hun
dreds of other cases of rank moral defection 
might be enumerated, but we don't wish to 
nauseate our readere on tbts subject, which 
we refer to with as much sorrow and regret 
as wc would If relating the outrageous cod 
ducto t le ultng Spiritualists.

While cases of licentiousness are exceed
ingly frequent I u tho Churches, “ rows " there
in are much more numerous, and while they 
are to be deeply deplored, they often assume 
the form of a “ merry war,” and outsiders 
are Inclined to view them with much m erri
ment. The New York lForfri of Sept. 29th. 
gives an account of a  disturbance that oc
curred in the Baptist Church itfLotteuvllJe,
S. I. It appears from the account given that 
the regular religious exorcises were varied 
by such events aa one deacon boring auger- 
holes In the bottom of the baptistery bo as to 
let the water out and prevent a baptism, 
while other church members rushed out Into 
tho road, drew off their coats and squared 
their flats in  front of one another, while a 
throng looked on and boated a t the partid- 
pantB. ,

The trouble arose from a division of tija 
congregation over the question as ip whether 
or not the Rev. Mr. Bott should bo retained 
as pastor of the church. At tbe morning 
service Sunday, John Turner, one of tbe trus- 
tcee.'arott before the sermon and said, that 
he desired to have a meeting of tba church 
In the evening, The pastor put a motion to 
tbe church whether such a  meeting should 
be held, and the church voted it down. Then 
Deacon Turner said that the meeting should 
be held, and that none but full members of 
the church woald be admitted.

Some few minutes afterwards Pastor Bott 
announced a  baptismal service In the even
ing. Deacon Turner arose In his seat and 
empbatlcaUy declared tha t the service should 
not be. The congregation snickered. The 
deaeon arid hie colleagues were In tbe minor
ity  of tboea present, as they wero aU along 
In the "fight, which has now laatfd for two 
months.

A t  tbe evening servíoe the pastor began the

baptizing. Joseph Horner, sixty years old, 
and several others were to be Immersed. 
After tbe candidates were arrayed lu tbe bap
tismal garments Sexton John Harvey went 
to tho well outside of the church to tu rn  tho 
water Into the baptistery. A yell and a splash 
followed. Sexton Harvey was found In tho 
well. He could not tell whether or not some 
of the opposition had maliciously pushed him 
in. Some one put a ladder down the well 
for him to climb out, but the ladder fell on 
his head and ho was hardly able to crawl ant. 
No one could tell whether or nut the enemy 
did it.

After the sexton had been fished up the 
tank could not bo filled wi,th water. There 
was a light beneath the baptistery. Some 
one peered under and »aw two person», one’ 
on his hands and knees holding a lamp, and 
the other, on hjs back working an augur, 
with which ho was boring holes In the bot
tom of the tank through which the water 
soon poured. A cry was raised and the whole 
congregation rushed out. 'The throng out- 
fllde set up a ahout:

" Who stole the water?"
" Who bored the holes?"
It was discovered tha t William Morris had 

bored the holes while Gilbert Barteax held 
the lamp. «

George Simonson, a friend of the pastor, 
met Deacon Turner while the disturbance 
was at its height and accused him of causing 
the mischief. Simonson threatened that he 
would whip Turner only tho la tte r was too 
old. Capt, B. U Warlord, n prominent citi
zen. tossed his coat on the fence and declar
ed that he would see that old Deacon Turner 
Bhouhkhave a defender. While the melee 
w ji/ greatest Pastor Bott began to alng, 
"There is a  Fountain Killed with Blood.” 
Then tho service was resumed. After tho 
service was over Pastor Bstt sarcastically re
marked: " If Jesus Christ were to come to 
this pulpit I believe tha t some of these peo
ple would crucify and kill him."

The L ast is R eite.

** He who knows only bU own sldo of the 
caae,” says John S tuart M ill,"  know# little  
of that." Among the large body of people 
who for tho past few years have been flatter
ing themselves that they were witnesses" of 
marvellous materializations through thame- 
dlumshlp of Mrs. Bests, and #ho have staked 
their reputation for veracity, accuracy and 
critical observing power upon their /epo rts  
of her* stances aud commendations of her 
character a» a lady and a medium, tho re may 
be some who will now appreciate the truth 
of Mill’s postulate. They can now study 
Boato’s side of the case as portrayed by tho 
“ gifted m edium ” with the assistance of in 
terested Spiritualists nud Investigators.

For the past few years a woman whose 
name may be either Mary K. Best, or M. 
Eugenio Baste, has been steadily gain ing  
wealth and reputation as a most wonderfal 
medium for materialization. Her powers* 
were versatile and she was claimed by her 
devotees to excel in various phases of modi- 
nmship. Frequent accounts of astounding 
manifestations appeared In the columns of 
the lianner o f Light.

Early in September, 18S1. we received a 
letter from an esteemed friend, Mrs. Lita 
Barney Sayles, covering n communication 
for tho J ouunal. Tho article was an account 
of her experiences with Mrs. Bests. On the 
1st of October following we wrote Mrs. Sayles, 
and enclosed with the letter a proposition 
for Mrs. Bests; copies of which follow:

COPY OF LETTER TO >1119. SAYLES.
Crioaoo, I I I ,  Oct. 1, ikhlilrt, Lit<l f t l f w y  Huylti, Kilim gif/, Conn.:

D xaK H u s . SA tM ts,—tn  lli« m a tte r  o f yonr s rtlc lo  
recm itn lnu  «xperlenw a w ith M m  H-»U\ I l i t r s  to  
ml)- m a t I  am  perlecU v w illin g  to  publish it *o fa r  aa 
I  am  ponKiftRlljr a n d  profowToualljr concnrniHI, m y 
only hw H alloa arise* from  my re g a rd  for j<>u. Should

The F irs t Spiritual Temple of Boston.

The Boston Herald represents the occasion 
of the dedication of tho F irst Spiritual Tem
ple at Boston on the 27th alt., as a red letter 
day for tho Spiritualists, U sets forth that 
hundreds of Spiritualists as well as swarms 
of stranger», wended their way to the Tem
ple a» early as nix o'clock, v. u ., and before 
0:30 every available seat was occupied, (tin 
aisles were filled with chairs, the walls lined 
with people standing shoulder to shoulder 
and economizing «very Inch of space,the gal
leries almost overflowing with spectators, 
many of whom found perches on the rail, 
while the overhanging galleries threw a deep" 
shadow upon the solid phalanx of humanity 
packed In beneath them. At 7 o’clock tho 
opening hymir was finely rendered by a quar
tette. As they resumed their seats, Mr. Ed
ward Caswell stepped to the front of tbe plat
form and offered a fervent prayer for the 
future of . the  temple, dedicated to wisdom, 
truth, Inspiration and love, aad praying that 
the society might be strengthened to forbear 
and to suffer. If need be. for the tru th , aud 
that guardian spirits might so prepare the 
minds of men tha t they would be better fitted 
to receive divine tru th . The president then 

'announced that a poem would bo given by 
Miss Z. Peabody who, It was eald, was aided 
for the occasion by the spirit of the poet 
Longfellow. She was followed by Mrs. E. R, 
Dyer, In an Interesting address. She reviewed 
the past history of modern Spiritualism, 
talked a t length upon tho presen^status of 
the movement and spoke words of encourage
ment for the fature. She referred to the 
great edifice as the outer temple, lu which 
spirits may perform deeds of power and re
veal hidden truths, but declared her hearers 
to be the living temples. The newly ererited 
temple was to be the place of no rites or liom- 
pous ceremonials, but In place of these, tho 
upright spirit exercising the undoubted {right 
to know the truth; the prayer guided by in 
telligence and breathed from the very heart; 
the song w h^h  shall rise on the wings of the 
pure spirit far above tbe things of earth,even 
to tbe divine presence—these and these alone 
shall make tho a ltar sacred. Mra. Dyer w m  

followed by Prof. Henry Kiddle. He said 
that a  spiritual temple must be devoted to 
investigation as welhas to Insfrnqtlon. This 
principle must be kept uteadiiy In v^ew to re* 
press dogmatism and to encourage progress. 
Day by day, lu this city of wflalUi arid a rt 
and general culture, which, has not inappro
priately been called the Athens of America, 
thousands of wondering eyes have; watcl 
the beautiful temple rise higher and 
and each -individual, according to his rellg; 
loos training or personal prejudice, when he 
learned that it meant the loathed thing call
ed Spiritualism, has given ren t to expres
sions of surprise or disgust. To the Spiritu
alist it baa told the story of progress aud rare 
prom t«, for a  movement which has had but 
thirty-eight ycaVa of existence.

1 higher1

Light in <Af W ut is the name of a  new 
Spiritualist paper ’just started In St. Louis. 
The Hist number has reached tbe J ournal 
office. It U a large,elgbt page paper. It ap
pears, however, tha t the type and contents of 
some other papers |f e  used to a  large extent; 
or It may be a combination of the patent in
side and outside'plana. Bat age will remedy 
this, and as the paper grows stronger It will 
probably coptain more matter, original and 
selected, eepedlally adapted to a Spiritualist 
paper. In tbe meantime tbe J ournal extends 
a cordial welcome and bop«  this Light will 
aid In, spreading the truths of Spiritualism. 
The subscription price seems to have been 
omitted but the price of single oopiw la five 
cents. The address is Light in the Weet, 812 
Chestnut SL, St. Louis, If 0 ,

Fralenmllf jour*.
JKu, C.

COPY OF PROPOSITION FOR MRS. RESTE.

0CHDÏ. "
z

I iHiMIsh It, I *hnll dneiD U ntr duty |o r«f*r U> oer- 
Ltla Mattel* which Mem wholly UQfiintlJJir U>you Id
tho history of Mra. Beats, and to ask about a dozen 
quMUons winch you will (lad It much trouble and 
*01110 expense to he alile to answer correctly.

1 bellt-te the publication of your commi! DlatlIon 
with «neh matter following it, ns »uggeeled above, 
will pinco you In a poslfion which you do not covet. 
Where the Interest* of SplrUmfihmi soil those of tho

Ìwhile óre at stake, U hia always been my rule to 
told 1 hose Interest« paramount to all ooasldenillotu 
of personal 1rleml*bl|). Nevertheless, unte» forced 

thereto, 1 don't seek to go nut of my way to place a
friend Id nn unfortunate i-light úifore Üienubílc; 
hence, out of sincere friendship for you, I believe it
my duty to tell you of the»  thing*, hut without ad
vice from uio, leaving you free to decide what you 
shall do In thl* B»te matter.

a laloly apptreul from the In formation la my 
>0 that you hare been grossly misled by Mr*, 
making up your judgment of her past ca

rver, «11 dhthis bring so, the Inference 1* Irreristlble 
that you h ive also been misled In much, if not all, 
of your experience* with her physical manifestation*, 
though p i court« la this, 1 may be wholly in error, 
and fxfeL up no Anal judgment theteon.

Now, 1 have a propoeltlon to make which I will 
put upon a separate sheet, and you cannot better ad
vance the Inter«*! of iipIrUurilvm b  ty.-ll»«of Jus
tice, than by securing It* acceptance. \

With kind regard*, 1 remain, a* ever,
á

Ctucioo, I I I ,  Oct 1,1881.
Ur*. Liht B-irnry Sayla, KUUmjly, Conn.: 

DkahSutuk,—Certnlu e&perioace* of your* lew] 
you to assertions a* to the medtumshlp of Mr*JR*.
K. B«*te which need corrohorailnn by caratully'i000- 
ducted experiments under conditions, which while 
perfectly compatible with tbe comfort of the med-
(uunaml spirit uuiülfeelalkou, will yet entitle them to

¡Ironthe attention of udentlfle m*u. Thorn'oro, i make 
tho following proposition, to wit: I pledge myself to 
pay to Mra. M. K. Beats one thousand' dollar» on the 
following conditions:

Mrs. Deeto shall come to Chicago, accompanied by 
you, and remain here three weeks, and give tea 
w’annvi formulerlnllzafion, such nance* to be at
tended by from lea to fifteen observer*, yoirKDd I 
being of the number. You shall act as Mra Best«’* 
next friend apd protect her Interest* lu every reason
able, legitimate way. I shall have the selection of 
the wUne**e* who attend the m'-anoe, and I hereby 
pledge myself that each aad every one of these wit
ness«* shall be a candid, fair-min del tnan or woman; 
that a majority of them »hall be those Who already 
acknowledge the fact of spirit return and physical 
manifestation, Including materialittUon; that tho 
remainder shall be persons favorably disposed and 
inclined to believe In the phenomena of Spiritual lam. 
1 further ogre« that there shall be 110 grabbing of 
spirit or median], that everything thpU-tia conducted 
with the »lrlcte»myopriety dqringwe eeadc’.

In Cose the foregoing conditions are compiled with 
and one or more materialized forms appear, speak 
and are recognized by any person present, other than 
by you or nuj. then Mrs. Bette Is to have the *1,000 
and J  will publish a full aooount of the matter In tbe 
J ournal Should materialized form* appear which 
are not recognized, t  agree to pay Mrv.lWte» travel-

J
r-

ling expense* to and from Chicago, and her board 
wbUe here and publish t "

*4
tbe ncouuat in the Journal 

Your* tru ly ,
JkcxC.Bunpv.

P.8.—'The above proposition to be accepted or de
clined before Oct 15th, 1884; If accepted, theatanoas 
to begin sometime In November following, the date 
to bellied by you and M rl Bests,

A letter from Mrs. Sayieaplated Oct. 3rd, 
1884. says: #

Dkah FAISXri,— I thank you for your kindly in
terest la and for me, but I  do not.fAin* 1 am mis
taken In Mra Bests. Your offer, however, is very 
(Mr, and I  shall be exceedingly glad If tba will avail 
herself of i t  I  vrifi do all I can to induce her to 
do »0.

Later on a  letter from Mrs. Sayles, (rated 
Oct. n th ,  states that she baa received a letter 
from Mrs. Bests declining the proposition.

Mra. Sayles qaoles the language of the de
clination, from which It appears tha t Mrs. 
Bests was of tbe opinion that we had already 
done her mnch good Jby opt “ public aud priv
ate persecution aad misrepresentation “ for 
which she gives as  thanks, and adds that 
u farther farurs in  tbe same Une w ill be Ap
preciated,"

On the same day that Mrs. Bay tee wrote the 
last mentioned letter we returned the Bssto 
mannacript with the following no|e:

Dio r  MOS. SAtLM ^Herewith I return your MS. 
I  do net wish to entangle you In the poMUon of per
plexity which would certainty fallow Its publication, 
Sometime you will see the wisdom of my decision I 
hope, etnoerriy Your*.

On receipt of MS. Mrs. Sayles forwarded i t  
to  the Banner af Light, and it was published 
In the Isaac of that paper for October 25th. 
1884. A few extracts from Mra. Saylea’s ac
count aa published are given aa followa:

During the past week* I  b a n  attended many 
encea given by the above lady, aud desire to bear eri- 
deooa to their uniform excellent» and unlmpraeb* 
ability, every wfance and every oMQlfwtaUoQ carry
ing, aa ezitURI obeerrara Advocate, Ua own soraty of 
«KWtoebsSTud gtvtof me Uramoat sattalacioiyeri- 
oeoew of materialLxaZ io with which I have ever 
been favored. My acqualutaooe with this lady bra

«
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i h i  i w i  tm u iifu l l  and lnlonn»l, m  necopj 
opponile roum* In the hotel. Sheba* Mirer and »»* 
rim« phase* of medluiwhlp, U perfect io i»ycbom«t- 
ric ainl drirrojoat reading*. end In u lu l i* t o B «  
phralcal numltMtaUco has no superior. Her palai* 
bp«, «Oder Inspiration, uo  wonder fai, and Gad ready

Mr*. Bestiai ranierinllulftro #<'an«n compri»« three 
nbasra, arid art al present Irehl in total darknios, —  

Aptcullarily ot liira* »pirli form* api*ara1ti Hi* 
ffroal llloinlnaltoo of their rubra, and sometime» of 
Lbotr face*. ThW la often rrry brilliant, and consists 
of conucillona of light In r«1uh* and pMcbes and 
*tar* and c.rrawutA. added to the general glow which 
porradca the whale spirit and rendere it risible. Th**« 
often chang* In place while the apfrlt »tanda.befom 
one. Yon ramini tell whether jour hand or your 
liaadYsnrhlef are any »tor bill black, jot the spirit 
1« plainly a*en and oil Ita rantamnnta ran l«* wri 
noted. I hose seen thirty-lire nr tort/ spirita, of all 
aliea, matt their appear*»« In an evening, her eat- 
ling* usually lasting three hours, and often exceed
ing that lime... .. - ♦

The ancient aplrlla of whom I apeak com«, it 1» 
said, from 111* nM<*at drlliziUlona of mir gioie, both 
historic and pro-htrtnrle, and sometime* from beyond 
this earth’s attnoepbere. Tli«y are alwaya,i«rtio- 
nlarly blight, and often magnificent In brilliancy, 
and hrlflg strength and t«witr. Il l* Uri* rinse of 
•pirite who hare been director* 1« lie  whole tnote- 
tnenl nf Modern Spirituali*®....,

Mr*. Ueete la a Udy of r«fln*ui*ul, whose ar-clnl p*>- 
alUon none who meet her would think to question.

I wilt reply to any questions that are asked me.
Mm. Saylea ha« slnca-fconlrlbutod to Spirit 

itukAfot publication* further account« of her 
experience* with M nl Beate during the past 
year, lu  the August (1885) number of Fact* 
(?) a monthly magatine published by Mr. L. 
I*. Whitlock, Mrs. Saylea furnishes lu the 
leading article an account of a franco hail 
with Mrs. on the 10th of July. Tbia s it
ting waa given to '* ladle* only before whom  
Mrs, Berte completely disrobed and’ stood 
unde while her clothing was removed, and a 
white morning dress brought her by Mrs. 
Saylea. With this, and her own stockings 
replaced upon her feet, she, as events proved, 
was In good working trim. After a while even 
the white morning dress was discarded aud 
towed out of the cabinet by “ Tom.” This de
nudation seems to have stimulated the "pow
e r ” Immensely. We quote one scene from 
Mrs. Sayles's account:

A polloni u*. who almost always appear«, ram« out. 
with hi» insjratlc proportions of body and brain. Ids 
brawny hand striking hi« massif* cheat, his long 
aleoTc* drooping to lb* Boor, tb* low«-r portion of 
hi» body draw*!,’ «Issili» head,—and • all. together 
witli lit» sleeve», highly Illuminated. Hi» voice is 
very heavy, «od 1» heard nut on the bluff* acme* lire 
boulevard when he »peaks. He urea quite good 
English thUyear; It wm more Imperfect la»lyear. 
firing requested, he placed hi* baud—large aud 
•troog—npon the head* of those present, and bleraed 
them w ill strength sod power.

It Is to be presumed that this exhibition of 
nudity and art occurred In Mrs. Berte’a room.

In the F anner  for January 3rd, 1885, that 
fanciful pen-picture ¡maker, John Wetherbee 
has a long accountof what ho saw w hile oc
cupy! ngjL^leaddiead chair at one of Mra.

(Tss^ancea. We transfer some of his color
in g  to the Journal an-follows:

It Is hardly Decenary to »ay that the arrangement 
was perfectly fro* from any confederate aid, and 
that notato/ but the medium occupied Urerooin; 
that she was unaided except by the spirits. The 
honesty nf the medium» of whom I have »poke» 
from lime to lime, and including Mrs. Beale; hit» 
been »o thoroughly proved by row or to my satisfac
tion, that it *eetns a waste of tUue aud space to be 
obliged to refer to It, and I often think I never will 
again, for If there are auy who suppose I am blind 
to such pose) PI I in es then they are strangers to my 
perspicuity, and I am not writing for their benefit.
I have no perfectly demonstrated, In the many op- 

\  portuoillea I have bad with Mrs. Ro®, Mrs. Bliss, 
V a n ,  Fay, the Bern- SUtere and Mra Best*, of whom 

I Am now especially »peaking, that confederacy baa 
been impost trie and the medium not ploying a part 
or masquerading a» a «pirli, that It »reins «uperllu- 
ons for me to speak of it.

In this pitch-dark s- snee of Mra. Beste’*—»  dork 
that a white handkerchief or whllo collar was aa ln- 
vDlble m a black dress—the white-robed form», of 
the «pirli* were dimly visible from a eort of Intrinsic 
light of ibrir own. Sometimes a phosphoric addition 
omarix-ntr-l their head, or Mina other parts of the 
form, but ln<U»tlneln»sfcwa* the general order.

Speaking of this live!» little ringing «pirli, * Daisy." 
leads me to say that Mrs. Best* exhlbil* (or rather 
her spirits give her) remarkable vocal ««ope, bass 
and treble voice*, gnat volubility and power, which 
the doea not »eem to po*®#ln her normal «tale. It 
Was Inleteating la some or Daisy's expedition» Into 
the »•’ance-room toting or dial, and when prolong
ing her visit, to bear the medium under control of 
some spirit-director, *o to «peak. hold a colloquy 
with h*r. There were distinctly two people aud two 
very distinct and Intelligent voice«, the musk, loud 
voice ofjlte director, and the fineronaof Daisy, who, 
Inclining to Unger and have her say, the one In the 
other room got Impatient and remarked. “ Obi dry 
up and come haclr sometime* both talking togeth
er, and three two «pirite, as the reader will eee, were 
ten feel apart. I think this tinging and loquacious 
part of the stance threw a lastre of reality and cen- 
utnenres ou the other and more Important part, al
though I must »ay no lustre waa needed to make the 
arance what 11 claimed to be.

|u  the 2/nnncr for April 25th, 18S5, under 
the heading, “ Oleanlngs from the Best« Bi- 
ancee." la a nearly two-column tetter from 
Mr. Darla* Lyraatt, of Washington, C. 
From thU w e glean as follow«:

I hare bad occasion during the lasHhrae.yWsto 
chronicle some of the beautiful phenotnearthat have 
occurred In West Washington, at the residence of C, 
C. Saber, Esq, In the presene» of Mra M, E. Itosi*. 
These have taken place either within or without hie 
own private cabinet, at which only three mortal wit- 
neaeea bare “ aadtiad.” Three spectator» make it a 
role lo let the spirti* have their own way, m  It Is 
•opposed that the Invisible artists can do better on 
their own Impulse than under the Instructions of 
mollala. •

At Uil* séance my wife came to me. I waa about 
to IntroduaS!b« to Mr. Bailer, bat, for a wonder, I 
could not call his name. * You complain." aald she. 
“ (hat spirits cannot recollect their nameo. What do 
ran think DOW?" My wile's decease occurred on 
Christmas morning, 1882. Since then she bae come 
to me again and again at the edanoes of Mra Beet«, 
mod, though her fa «  1« not sufficiently light for me 
to discern Its resemblance to, the mortal one, her 
manner towards me and her recollection« leave me 
do reesonahle ground to doubt that it ta she.

Mr, Lyman concitili«  w ith gleanings from 
a later aiam;e aa follower 

The third stag* of th« «dono* passed In absolute 
■ ^ - |  ofall grades and

riiNf fu m o ir  w iu i u s  fiLuu w c u  p w e r t
: ira and tinging. Amoog the nobler pat
io thus signified their prreeoc«, were Wa*h- 
nd Martha, Adelaide Pfellllpra Caroline Slch-

darkM«*, while multitude* of _..........
characters rosalfrated tbtir prraeoce by walking, 
celling ih«r U131HI talking with us and each other, 
fondling t - M i ~ I------- ----------“ -------
MOD* Who

' —  trap, Pnrepa Bora. & a  Campbell, the Emprera Jose- 
triune, Mario, Malibrao, Fire of the»* sang sxqnla- 

' ftriy old fsmtllar songs, and Toor or five voices ware 
beard wbkb wet* new tow - “ Tbs Grave of Bona
parte’’, was song by a strange, powerful male voice. 
‘ The Heart Bowed Down? was«Dg by Campbell 
Is  U>e same ebanniora manner as be lias sung It in 
this dty when a member of Miss Rlriilngi troupe. 
Fsrepa Bcaa favored us with “Coming through the 
Bye,*aod Caroline BSchlaga o r e  os “ Old Folk»at 
Home," In All, I think vre brad twenty songs, in 
whole or In part, and tb» phase of the edaoee ooo- 
ttnued half an hour. The entire stance coo tinned 
three and a half boa*.

Mr. Lyman conclude* w ith h is reason for 
sousin g the g iw a ii ig ii  _ ^

I  read |tia three meagre gisanlngi from our prl-

vste téaoMD foe the sake of tboe* who are willing, 
to know that the meet astounding facU are i*-rp*t: 
ually occurring In the tnldrt of a skeptical, emeriti*) 
and stupid world, as well also for the sake of not a 
few Who will I» Pleased to learn Ural Mra B. 1« stead
ily adding by public and private wwnces, and with
out the aid of a trumpeter, to the treasury of spirit
ual phenomena.

llESTE'fl CRUEL 7ARCE EXPOSED.
The Hartrord (Conn.)Daily Times for Thurs

day, the 8tli Inal., »ay« editorially:
Some of the Spiritualists of Hartford lost night 

»ITiKtuAlly expowri a fnnxluleal material 111 ng m*II- 
um who Is wri! known In Boston *|dritualistic cir
cles as Mra Eugen- Brete.”

It appears that the circle of twenty peraous 
waa largely CompOMd of Spiritualist«, among 
whom were Mr. Edwin P. Miller, a well 
known buslnojw majidind Oroi^enor Swan. 
M. D. T h e«  two gentlemen arb refined, In
telligent. experienced and trustworthy, to 
our personal knowledge. They Join In a let
ter now before tw In vouching for the com
pleteness of the exposure and the trnthful- 
nesa of the account a* published In the 
Time*. It may also he statwl that one. or 
possibly more, of the publisher« of the paper 
are Spiritualists.

The account in  the Tim es was prepared by 
one of Its publishers. After rome description 
of a previous alance attd of Mrs. Best**« t>er- 
eoual appearance, the account continues as 
follows:

Another s-anc* was announced fur Wolnrwlay 
«venlng. Two nr thrre lodlra sgr***l in aid In the 
“exposure," W. J. Slieo. preremin In th* Times 
office, and Patrick Keefe, janitor of tii* Time* hand
ing. men of muscular power, who w»r* rwly to 
tackle a ghost or a burglar at tb* word " g<v_ were 
engaged to sell* the lufdiura at a signal nri Wwlnre- 
day evening. Twa ladle* wer* «¡altou-d tii cut lb* 
wire In front of the audience, and another was to 
civ* th* Wgual to Sbiw and K**f« at th* prop*r time. 
The second *c*ne was s*iecti?<l for the grand de- 
nmjrlimit. Tli*(* was tittiti ilarlm*»«. The medium 
was playing the part of a relumed splrtl, her phos* 
pborrareot inuriln. on which were spot* of lUumto- 
nti-,1 paint, allowing a distinct form In front of th« 
curtain«. The tody on guard gav* the signal to shea 
and Keefe. Bnlli of them vprang al*  louOd, and 
had the “«pirll" In their stalwart arm*. A shrill 
shriek pierced Ihsalr. Mra Hnuie quickly brought 

(e lltitary lamp aiid there was Mrs. lbste,
_____ t*1 of her clothing removed, and covered in a
phoapUoreaceal *h«et of Uce. resting In the arms of 
Shea and Keefe! Her« was "a sc*«*" not printed 
in the MID. The woman triad to tink down on th* 
floor, bul the strong arms pf her supporter* lifted 
her up and sal her In a chair, where «b» wm the 
object of derision by the snectatora 

Mra Brete,tbs perspiration running from her very 
flung end*, was questioned- She admitted all; said 
llmt she hod played this humbug and deception for 
several years, and that the Boston materialize« were 
atoo frauda. Sidney K- Clarke, after hearing h*r 
confession, embodied II In -the following affidavit, 
which Mrs. Brete readily signed and swore to Its 
truth:

State or CojrjtBCTlCCT, I J
i'OIIKTT OV HAHTTOHIi. J _ „
L Eugene Brete, of the dty of Washington, D. C, 

Itelog July sworn, del**« and my that I am the 
Identical person known as Mra Bret«, the vole* medi
um; that I have given exhibitions In Boston. Mare., 
Washington. Itit,, Philadelphia, Pa* and Hartford, 
Conn, of what has been railed materiallzitlon of 
«pirita; that I bare 1*1 people to believe and hate rep
resented that the forms exhibited at these exhibi
tions were the spirit* of their departed friends. But 
I now declare that said representation* were false In 
eren- nature; that tb* material used for «old repre- 
senU'Jou* was a combi nation of thin white lawn or 
lull*, and luminous pnlnt, and that the tolo» of said 
pretended spirits were simply representations of my 
owa voral power. And from this date henceforth It 
the end of th* world I shall dralst from any further 
exhibition*, and furthermore the deponent ralth not.

Et.oKNK Brute.
Subscribed and «worn before me this 7th day of 

October, A. D, 1H85.
Sid NET E. Clarke, Notary Fobltc.

Witnesses:
Joseph H. Bam uni. W. O. Burr. Herbert 8. Rankin, 

P. H. Chapman, Jame* T. McManus.
On Mrs. Beat*’* moccasin* wore her diamond ear

ring«, put there'to sparkle In the phosphor recent 
light. H*r four diamond hogs «ho placed In her 
slippers Tor safety. All of lb«e and all of her pro
perty were returned to her.

There are hundred* of thoumnd* of Stdrlttialisls 
In this country, and too many of them, anxious to 
hear from their departed friends, eogarty fall Into 
the trap* and oootolvanera ol the frauds who give 
aranera and exhibition* at the rate of a dollar each 
fur admission. The«« frauds deserve severe moM»- 
inenl. Mr«. Best* might have been Brrraied for her 
fraudulent practice* hwt evening. Bui no police
man was present, and «be left within an hour for 
the depot and took the 2 train for Washington, 
where *h* bis relatives. Her exposure was brought 
about by the shrewd arrangement» of three louliee, 
who were backed by Mrs. House and a pnbtlsher ot 
the Times, who rendered them mati-rta) Old, and In
formed them where they could get two ready and 
stout men to grab the fraud aud expoee her Impoe-

'UTho $3 i paid by the epecUtora butt evening were 
divided between thrae two mem, by unanimous con- 
seot of tboe« who bad paid their moony, and in the 
end had got their money’« worth—and evso more,* 
the Just exposure of an arrant humbug and Impj*- 
tor, \  i

The Hartford Times] editorially aays Mrs, 
Brato was caught while ” personating Ap- 
oll«iDiS|df Tyana." This aUtement la sop- 
poH^>»y MessrafMiller and Swau and by 
o th e j i  but Mr*. McMiptw, daughter of the 

S lor editor of the Tintef, t« reported by the 
Bouton Herald ws saying that elie was per
sonating a familiar sp irit ^ l l e d  " Nettle."  
Mra. McManus bartagellpj^d oat of the cir
cle after the stance began, in order to «Ito 
the slgual of attack to the men who were to 
make the aelxure, U probably mistaken on 
th is point. Being asked by the Herald  rep- 
row nUtlve what followed the expo«uro, í f t ,  
McManofl Sb reported to hate replied:

“ Great exdteaieat, every one preralug forward 
and fully rScocniilng Mra Beet«, wbo grew rahen 
white under her powdered f * »  It was» pitiful, 
humiliating tight Bite had removed her velvet drees, 
■nd left ll behind the curtain together with her clip- 
pera lt> ooe of which she bod left her four diamond 
rings. She wore, as ’ Nettie,' a tong white gatI»  
drapery over her white underwear,«* giving better 
effects than oree her dark d im  This EMM WM 
rataratod with « chemical preparation which g»Ve It 
a bala White, oupecuiiaral light. At Intervale upon 
It were email spot» of luminous point which, In the 
darknera, reoembled pole stars. On the toes of each 
of the soft moccasin* *1»  wore aha had planed one of 
her diamond earrings, which glistened in too faint 
light The whole effect ef toe coelom* In toe dark- 
DMi of Use eéance wae weird and beautiful In tbe 
lamplight too oo*4cme wm tawdry, dingy and ridio-

tonee from tti eno-soprano to a - heavy Lora with ap
p a re n t  nave."

A sm all portion -of the " sp ir it" »¿ropery 
worn by Mrs. I)*sto ho« been sent to the 
Journal office by Mr. Miller. Looking at It 
aud then at the descriptions given by Wether- 
bee, Lyman and others, the ohserver cannot 
have Increased respect for the judgm ent of 
these witnesses, however ranch he rouy won
der at their stim ulated Imaginations and 
brilliant descriptive pow ers That this wnm- 
an could for years pursue her career. Involv
ing In her meslios many excellent people atuf 
deceiving thousands.lsaltnosHncredihle. But 
when It I s  Recalled that she had already been 
exposed several years ago In Philadelphia, 
and that many of her dupes as well as the 
/fanner  o f  Light, had the best of evidence 
that the woman was dishonest, the perverse 
fatuity of her followers becomes absolutely 
sickening.

True, her exposure at Hartford does not, 
considered by Itself, prove that th* woman 
Is not a medium for form m aterialisation. 
Even 1i*r oath that all has been fraudulent 
Is entitled to no weight. What sanctity can 
such a woman attach to an oath? A creat
ure who w ill play with the holiest affec
tion» and lenderest'menioriea of broken and 
bleeding hearts can have no reverelice for  
God, quid ot- troth! But this confession, 
coupled with a muss or corroborative evi
dence beginning with her advent among 
SpinUinlUls and before she professed modi- 
nruship, makes an apparently overwhelm
ing refutation of all the testimony offered by 
Wetherbee, Lyman, and others.

DEFENDERS TO THE FRONT.
It w ill now bu in order for the ¡ la n n tr  o f  

Lirjht, Nelson Cross, Hazard and others of the 
same school to advance their stock pleas 
which £re always kept ready to aid creatures 
like Mrs. Beste. We may reasonably expert 
to hear of Personation: Transfiguration: Jes
uit spirits bent on disgracing Spiritualism  
ami Hh media: Jesuit conspirators; Psycho
logical influence of the sitters under control 
of which the poor medium was obliged to 
perpetrate fraud. eic„ etc. But such pleas 
w ill, as usual, have no weight except with  
the class whose reason has become diseased 
through reading the F anner  and listening to 
the specious sophistry of those who peddle 
bogtiB and adulterated Spiritualism .

We could expand the-«wuLldeuilion of this 
caae to much greater lengtiKily giving some 
of the Incident» of Best«'« life during the past 
seven years, bnt It nmy not he necessary. We 
have already given more room to It than BUlte 
us, bnt It Is

ATYPICAL CASE N
and vividly Illustrate« the r&tten condition  
of public medlumahip.'the utter w orthless
ness of the average powspaper account of 
manifestation», the Billy babbling of Wether- 
bee, and the deplorable bliuduess of others. 
It alto strik ingly exhibits the difficulties, the 
humiliations, and the burden* which the 
Urge body of reputable mediums must en 
dure through the insane folly of one class of 
those wbo patronize mediums. This &Usb Is 
con sttntly  rannlug aftert the biggest Show 
regardless of It« character. They m ust have 
a psychological " d ru n k ” and hare It often. 
The rawer the stim ulant the better they 
like It.

Let reputable mediums join hands with 
those Spiritualists jvho demand that public 
mediums shall bo of - good moral character 
and honest Let every Splrltnallst aud In
vestigator decline to countenance any public 
medium against whom there are reasonable 
grounds .for suspicion. Let alWearn to check 
their love of jibe marvellous and restrain 
their, demands upon mediums w ithin reason
able lim its. Pursue the investigation of 
spiritual things with a spiritual mind.Mber- 
ly, seriously, sensibly.

Scientific Theism .

ulous."
“ Did «heconta» the fraud?" asked toe Herald

m*r
“ StM ooofrarad everytolof. Sb* said that she had 

done toe same trick» when la Boetoo and during her 
eeaaoQ tots eammer at Osset Bsj. and admitted that 
other inatortaUiiog medluura la Boston an  operat
ing with toe rama trick»."

“Tb* game drapery," continue» th* HítoíA -I o 
which the woman eareloped herself b«s been divid
ivi among toe port« at tire »¿asce for orearen toes. 
It la strongly scented with (anda] wood, «bora odor 
had berat noticed durine to* evening. The chemi
cal competition Which Tllumtasied tbs material m s  
pmbabty pbeaohorusaad etlrer, A box of tola pre
paration wm found behind the curtain» where tire 
had arrayad barasti. A very motoria) afdlaberde- 
reptioowM the wM* rang* of Zrer vocal abUMra. Is 
psnooottng tire rerinaa spirit form*, «ha m g  la

Martin V. Llmideili

Francis K. Abbot. Fh._ D„ one of the ablest 
essayists and philosophical writer* 1« Amer
ica, Is about to publish a book entitled "Or
ganic Scientific Philosophy and Scientific 
Theism," It 1* now In press aijd w ill shortly 
b ^ w tied  by Little Brown <& Co„ of "Boston. 
The lecture given last Summer at Concord, 
on the question, "to Pantheism the Legiti
mate Outcome of Modern Science?’' forms a 
part of the volume,. Ou another page of the 
Journal w ill be found-an abstract of this 
lecture. nnd'we believe our readers w ilt And 
It worth th* close reading requisite for Its 
appreciation.

W. H. t \  H,

The regular monthly meeting of th* West
ern Society for Psychical Research was held In 
the Flub room of the Stiermau House, on 
Tuesday evening of last week. About seven
ty-five members were present to listen yto a 
paper from Dr. Hull.‘on Hypnotism. At a  
m eetlagn f the Councilor tli» Society on 
Monday evening, some forty additions were 
made to the membership. The outlook of 
the Society seems jnost promising.

To the thousands who have visited Lake 
Pleasant camp m eeting during the past 
twelve years, the name of )I . V. Lincoln Will 
recall a klndhagrted, .affable man who a» 
treasurer and member of the Directory ren 
dered, valuable services. Though a great 
sufferer for some year*, hi* physical ailm ents 
never disturbed bis serenity and his sm iling  
face and perfect faith gave comfort to all.

During last August Ur. Lincoln lay on his 
sick bed tbrongh a considerable portion of the 
camping aweioa. His cottage was daily vis
ited hy sym pathizing friends and his devoted 
w ife was unrem itting In her attentions; in 
deed hla life  on earth whs undoubtedly pro
longed through her care. At the annual 
ejection of the Association It was apparent 
to Mr. Lincoln and bis friends that he ought 
not to bracked to longer serve as an officer; 
and with regret his place was supplied by 
others. A resolution expressing gratltode. 
sympathy,and appreciation was introduced 
by Judge Dailey and unanim ously adopted 
by a fu ll votopi the Association; after which, 
it web engrossed by Mr. Coburn and present
ed to Mr, Lincoln. 'Ail' fe lt it was the last 
camp that Mr. Lincoln would attend w hile In 
the mortal body, and a ll bade him adieu 
w ith more than banal tenderness.

On Friday, the 2nd Inst,, the sufferer was 
a t Last relieved from pain and called to join 
his friends in the Spirit-world. He passed 
away at his home in Boston, surrounded by 
those whom be loved and with an assured 
cfl&atfiy aa to b is destination. Mr. Lincoln 
was born in 1819 at Alexandria. X. Y-, and 
for over thirty y ea n  one of the publishers of 
tbs This Flaej In Boston. Hs waa a member 
of Mount Lebanon lodge, A- F. ¿Ed A, M., for 
thirty years and served aa treasurer for 
twelve year».___________

The September number of tbs Theosophiet 
1» received. Prtss fifty soots a number. For 
sale at this office.

W* l*t* i'b**«|* in collioK tb* «mulina of our 
f«ttrfrf« to tri*. Afwertlrenmol of to* K oirkerporker 
Brace O», In ( \ ¡ / i»u* of our j».u»*r, W» ran tse- 
oinateiMl tols turn pony to d o »  to*? «od or-
<)«:« liitrusiod to Ureir « r e  will r**>lv * |nompt sl- 
uuitMi.—Nf. bouts i'rtsbvterUin. Jans Jtf, Drefi

gusinrss ììotiffs.
y s E i j t i .  Lr.nKH.i ut.-w.-r—1 t., ¡V- w, i-.iiii,
I8aT BrrsKlwsy, N. V, Terms: #3 and tore* 8 rent 
postile« « t i m i Money wfiunlsl If not answered,
gmd lor rlfrtiiar.
. Hudson Tin » i.» tsetures o«j p*rtalnlag to
gsDf-ral rslfrrm s»r| tlj* sriiw* at Nplriluollsoi. Al- 
Uii-ls futierais. Trirgraptilc siliiress, f>yton, 0 . V, 
O. atitirra*. Berilo Hrigiiti. Ohio.

DÚmmam. Iowa, March !
Ayer's Ssrasqinrillii hs* mar«i me of Ihe lulls m- 

msir.ry Rheumsllam, after Wng in hi 1,1*1 with toe 
dlsraw for righi yrara. W. M. M<s:jke.

i o h t v  e ir .i  r *  o r  h i  * m i h i  iy.,r,f tu t-friu , toil# r» ‘.iiov i / m o i n  u rn s*  
».Subjs of VI ii <1-41 linra linr. linttuasnol uv rail »si*«' tl.Sk«. elrif Iti*-, fall »:.—!■ m -k  «Ur, r«| l d-jiii trr mntalM 
|]i> lllurioN *«urr- '-r |,lSilHtllMt**U‘SW¡ H «n | »IM* q  Jvri lidil-«»; rol t-Jprf p»U»ro sopiSmssnl; rwoptn* «risD-sl Sw»tO!f, i.j iuílwr oí JIH«r» H»M"¡ «r* W»tu. 
rtr. ft J. D» rl»i|»a lutin' wsjrutM 0* On»«»I* luriam :.0 m,t» lo WiatirKt««- »r><! Itottlo, sin U|J Hh«H llrrrf»,
innsii-imi»______________ .______________ ■

viitN. l;. m  ni ii/.
msuvaru’ and MKrawivHs'Aí, « calco. 

í i f  Writ« at. iraod r:i; Troen v lo I

I

Mr, John McDougall of New Orleans has 
returned horn* aftor an extended vacation. 
He Joined thu VS'. S. P, It. Ixrfore leaving., 

Kditor Clinton of the Ogle County I*rt*t 
waa in town last week, and attended the 
meeting of the W. S. P. R., of which lie f h  a 
memt»er. Mr. Nlms, member of the Council, 
accompanied by Capt, M**u«1. editor of the 
S o iin l D rift, came over from Muskegon. 
Micli„ lo attend. When men travel two 
hnndred mile* once a mouth to be present at 
‘a meeting, it Indicates an interest. About a 
dozen residents of *Mirakegr>tj are now asso
ciated with the W. S. V. lb  

Dr. E. Fam ily Brown says the Sandwich, 
tolandprs formerly had the soundest teeth of 
any people on the globe, but their teeth have 
now begun to decay rapidly—an effect. It ap
pear*,- o f eating large quantities of sa lt. 
This substance and sugar are leading factors 
In the destruction of human teeth at the 
present time.

It is said of the Swedish novelist, Frederika 
Bremer, that during tiei* American tour she 
enjoyed the generous hospitality of Madame 
Le Vert, o f Mobile. Alabama. It was obserr- 
e«l that at a certain hour every day she retir
ed to her room. This caused disappointments 
to visitors, but her explanation was that she 
had promised this hqur to her slrtcr. who sat 
at the same tim e m  Sweden, each for the 
time .being conscious of the feelings and 
th<(bghts of the other.

"The Record of a Ministering Angel"* by Mra. 
Mary J. Clark— Just from the press. It Is a 
fit companion for the "L ittle Pilgrim " that 
was so w ell received by the literary world 
Price, 1.B0. For sale at this office.

Art in S p iritu alism .

The undersigned Is preparing a' paper on 
A rt in Spiritual Ism. to be read before the 
Psychical Society of Chicago. To give the 
paper greater practical value It should be 
accompanied by paintings and drawings 
illustrative of the theories set forth In the 
eaaay.

To this end I beg the loan of any such 
paintings aud drawings, for above purpoies. 
Only such are desired, however, as were pro
duced by eo-called spirit agency. It I* neces
sary that the history of prneh paintings or 
drawings, and the conditions of their produc 
tlon. be submitted lo me likewise.

It may not be neceeeary to borrow but a 
a few of such pictures; but 1 w ill gladly call 
and exapilito as many as need be for my 
purposes, any where, when notified.

Further, nil facta and information regard
ing the eubject of spiritual art clipped from 
the spiritual preen, or entire jonrualu. or 
citations from boots, w ill 1«  thankfully re
ceived—it being understood that tbeir safe 
return Is guaranteed without expense to the 
owners.

The publisher of th e  RELinio-PBruwoPHt- 
cal J ournal Lh my reference to  those not 
knowing me.

The larger works of art need only be offer
ed from Chicago. Books and papers, gladly 
accepted from any quarter.

Some of the well read Spiritualists may 
remember the facts connecter) with the w rit
ing of the book called Hafed, Prince of Per
sia, by Davl^ Dnguid. The charge of plagiar
ism was in that Instance (that is. In reference to the engravings) »a well substantiated,
I believe a public retraction of the orlgi

T A P E  W O R M
INVALUOLr LTKj!g> *tU) J  *£>.-«,■ e f i&rarim* 111 J —S 
liMin r e  piskiilin tr i rri.rrtw-r. «itilrm. «itti ipuup 
II. KI4 HIIOUN,««.Mart'*tose*. N.Y.

f A T  A R I K H  V I  K H D .
friitu I’atjrfL »e ml] * rJcmMe *f>1 p  | |  |»

Adilrcea MOTT lll'MKOV I'd.,
I V I  W , I fd . l l s o J ,  t i l r r r l  4 ^ lr r ttfO l l l l u o t «

Rctvolvorra 
Rjftoa.

SOUTHEKX CA \ \ TORN IA !
Tlie M#»i riellxlrarui C a is ir r

on rue «o.vristxi
Í- t  > * ■* J - 1oirvm»tJ«SI ftirn  in rj-v.n1 t*. S-KÍ. i ’llinitP.

I V 1,1« |-t.»lunih.n «ai! «lTStilun ..f * li-rtll. In IWIt. 
Traeteuwiiitfiujk »»«,«**•>«-«-«• i «■»-mtiirallan A « w l» ll .p ,  I »  Aatfrl,», Cat,

W IT H O U T  M O N E Y .
T b t f  f i r n i m  n i l  In  t t w *  A i u r t W i  b t c  f*rm,

lArdffl Ml ftffiW Wprill irliAtHM nrfj
T H E  H I I t t i .  V E U -V O R I tE B

*1)1 b* M» I tu «0 «Pvis-wnl./*«' f'N »** *wli»wl rawojsqRDippHj At fhr rail tit tDfli Umr, Aildfnrt ‘
H oral X rn -Y n rk i-r . T ork  V l l j .

A L L  A B O U T

KANSAS!
11« Propi*. orara, Wtiutw. Lurfi ic M i, DOiiaar«, lull, 
raada E u d u . It» r a i t j a .  i s  tW fH ím « ! ,  u »  i m i  o t 
CrablUUne. AB* II» Futura, »III tw fra¿4  J» U>» WHXIJ.I
r i m a  *st> r u m i '  ju^aviu *n » p*sr sc-nsoati* 
l ’i* « c , N t t l l t M  X  Ri» a r a i  r i  t»« l u t i ,  v t l  m onte» 
tw  SO Craw, MW JMT tor ||.0U- A4<r«-». J, K llrtsov , 
Tap***, KAusra.

TH E L IL Y  O F PURITY.

Ilirr ll >- .  ra»«t- 

Furw ré'ÍHÍ'jínrf
1,-t- .«rllrMtr frm' pp.jire- — «.'nr tJ

t i w .  . .  ______ ___
1» : ¡ w c ia b u____ I___  I I ij«, tv.rwrJW-,

» H r S i l u m  iw r a ilv r  it I N r t  I- - ft. • 'i-w . .rwtrra.ui.1  , - r«N»:»tl l .lO  KI i : « »  M A ll.
u> sitTcnu«.*b«i j . .. r i»  ««. '» ir a  s i » r tr  c t s -
I.r t ■'.! tnitL« t. r »»r-nin« wh» at n  a> trapi
p .,* |..J itiT . t. l»T. Wir v » l* r a ie « ,* * r a l» .- r t .w b i |l ,>•o il  r ^ t i iu a  W r i ia t t .)  D ,|iifiTlnStt..| » l! i ,  »nUM-rip. 
Uim ran «-. B « l* .  rra.1T ¿«rraWrar* t-r FnJI r is n t -  *
1"B. : i« " ’‘p«-.'IUi*rirr.tHw. i S  HIM « r iK F K I 'E H  SU d
.M r  ir a n lt ir t i l .w i  f i i .  Ira!«! ro «r»f *«l«lr--*. k t  lj tX T Z  r i  A  csi., MlarawnAUm

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
l  «X THE

MAGNETIC

Ity of said engraving* wsaJegatly compelled. 
All documents relating to this affair are Tery 
much desired, or even a knowledge where 
they can be obtained, and also there name*.

Correspondence »n etted  with peraons fully  
conversant with (he subject. Address me at 
St Loomis St., Chicago, il l .

Joseph S ing a t .

A  B a r r  F lo w e r  lo r  lira lloara -.
Tb* publisher* of tire Hocskkkxpeh. which, b j 

toe w«7. 1» aa admirable aenotolr. uto Indispensable 
to «ujytoriftj boaeekeeper, offra on «tirarti»* pre
mium to r*ery schorl bra, Th* L lIf o f Pariti/, for 
boare or outdoor cuitaría fair adrice to rrary rasdra 
Is to eabecrttw, or at lessi to «rod to HocsexeEfer, 
Minneapolis, Mieti, for spsdarea croles aad fall 
puilOLlinL

The VnioertUy, a Chicago Iturma Journal under 
w fiera usura i» lo be reoogniied tire old WraUg 
Memorine af tble dtr, wboae ooasoUdatioa wttb Ih* 
Forinlghlty Index under tire nera trema wm «o- 
oounead lati Jatre, otiolinuas io I pi prore boto lo nati 
«ratti spirarono* nati In quanti of mattar. The 
trombar far Septecpfier coutAÌns ss tire Iradtag 
artici« a ibougbifal pspra b» Prof, Ooorga ÌL How- 
isan, qLtoe tfaUeraUj of CaUforsre, aa tire raUUoc 
of «re riseti»* wjwiem now oumlnglu rogo» In Ufi«- 
Irato college» lo Ure Interrare of ustionai Caini». Tb« 
profraeoriv «aeiaaioa la tool thè Harvard aoremsot 
teods lo latroduo» Ure aisrtlro «»rea «tirai/ loo 
earlj la Ure «Utoenfi Iti«, aito tool Ure exreotioo <rf 
Ure»r«rem wlfl Ire fraaght Witti graa* dangra»-io 
•odatr, altlnrelrij, m  woll a» lo tire tigda»

Tbaboti AnkMBortaadCottar' Padsans  
xtocaatiiaattwc. T n tA tm  .

Mollo« tre N u b r a r ib r n .

W* particolari/ retitral sutoeribra» wbo rare» 
(btir «□ toodptk«». towok aarai ufi/ at tire flgM M «
turegwtocLroctittMtirelrirawett« oanraaadtf
toej a »  Mt dreogeti In twe weak». l«l *  toow wtib 
fuU partiealan, » l t « l ! l  rare tiare and trraibJa.

PROTECTOR,
FO R  L A O IF S , C E N T L E M E N  AMD CH ILO REM .

P u l c e .  O H Y  tfS .o« , 
tra urna  a*d cm est •aoracTtiK »«**wua miram i 

t» «ore sr tra re*-e operai *ww«w ora «re wrera « w i reso........  «ad «SUO la lan rtmm» Mwakd wrmr ll 1» ma tra
pcra ltrttM iU U i sta p m  o * * 0 * “  ' r a d  mH*T
or r a r a  so a ro w S q rra ra rew are .tH rac tiltM .4 r q c ra rs e a re

•mtp4 * i iu r a
trerdM Lvm m . r« ra«c umoéii ;raa------  ̂.  . ..m «u *ra B»i™i rwipw rt» a m  sr* « n w a t i  w>Mr 
r~Ti— |-rtT~‘‘ eOfMel»««.

•r e t t i  r p p f» i * /  araa  r * y  ■ A u m
Ms(«*»l< Law« r r a i r a U f .

Cara ri s  raSartr tra tiorWec I^sn froqs arnikrt» «t irà 
atan. K n k. r. tvra r e  <¡ts» owrev. Era 

ir a »  onora r »  bra 1 a» ermo* rana.-«. »  «sa- raño. Murai, wre.
_ra (te»* trai raí u  tra rara «».rara—w« Trt*s.u- 

• Ì b r i i f MgÉMngWto_____  ___ Wroco. Istmo. Kse.
i^piA no» re ere rare» rare««« rrara arma tara » «tire 

of Am ~s, M Fesaaiu, ani CO». Tra*.
gm nraraj tmrm rerau» earaa. H. X Wearea, Corra •ar

ea, ili.
,  warre ra rara» re eyre re ara sraraa» — Ala»ra-J
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folce* from the people,
LID UrOtliTlOl 01 UI1CÜI HBIECT1,

for lb« Imi Id» FaUoraefateal JMirnii.
I n  N r in o r U m .

YDrar mother! thoo w b«e holy, happy t i*
i D7 being to Uff'» contcloo* bill*—T ira i woke mj l „ „ _ _______________

Tby last fa»  well otr earth w lately call.
Halli madami wem that alt true lore ladaoJ.
I ( t u  tar through the cllteiy míala of limo 
And a »  Ihr« In tby lo« Ir ror«-wreath ed ft Imo, 
Dlsixcttlng bienios lo Ih' clacnoitiua brood 
Shattered by downy wing* of motherhood,
A world of eweelotm to thy fond cartea.
Ah, IHtla knew we then lor»’« predoiuoe*»! 
For 11a by alow uri udir g of lb* aw Tut year«,
And alrady dropping of griff* scalding trarr, 

uU of iiiother-love stow «pullt*« white.T h a t m u m .............. . . . . .........  —
And altogether [irtoeleaa id onr eight!
G. womanliret of wonieol thy life
Doth ibcw so tlaw -aa daughter, helpmeet, wife,
And gist!« to In tat rani! «bore nil ait;
strong, eelf-polaed, with «wtrt humbteoee* of brail;
Rearing ilte’a hitter rronea will) a «mite
Ado alwaya “ hoping for the I*rt,” meanwhile,
Leaning Irurt fully upon to’ great Unknown
Wboee tore through tby owntife-work awcrtly abonr,
And tending the little »beep-Told carefully
Through all the wild atoriu* of adrerally—
Retire and duty alwaya one with lbe^
Thai life'» dltcoriU resoîved to harmony !
And when thy weary feet trod th* »unael flop«
That led to the fruiuon of life'* bnpw,
The golden ertda that thou with tear» had fown 
Sprang forth In affection!* tlowerr, full-blown,
And made thy way to lb* golden gata’» great arch 

a almost like a quern'* triumphal match!iflU B ______________ _ .
And aa tby »»eel face grew more dim to me 
Among the »hadern» o f  death’« rnyatery. 
from  ont the nut elsewhere, melhougbt there came
The found of aweel role«calling tby name,
Like a welcome home to*cme one most dear;
And now I mutt feel eternity near—

•For itlil thy lore bolds one—eweetert of llee;
Still shall I question, and wait for replif*.
<) will the shadowy curtain of death 
Be lifted a little, by lore's sweet breath?
Will there come as of yore tby lore’s pure light 
Into the daikntra of somm’a wLd night?
Hash, selfish brut! let that haven of ne t 
He exempt frmn Ih’ ftoinis that roll o'er Iby breastt 
Since to thsefthy mother, sweet peace Is given 
I 'l l  tnnrcver a nulling face toward Heaven

Elizabeth Lowk Watboj«.
Sonny, Brae, CoL

A l’ IH IX  H tA T F E S T A T IO A S .

S i r .  8 . M. A a p ln w ä l l  R e l a t i n g  I l i a  
i i t o n l s h l n K  K v p r r le n e e s .

Yesterday morning and evening Mr* Shepard 
Llillo addressed large audiences of Spiritualist* at 
the Alcazar Opera House, and at three o’clock tn the 
afternoon 8. N. A spin wail related his npertmeee at 
the Onset Bay and take Pleasant camp meetings of 
Spiritualists. As Mr. As pin wall watkrd to the plat
form many of thora present recalled tbs likeness of 
President ( lev«laud, published In harper** HVrJfcfy, 
the resemblance being noticeable even to the tiwunl 
obserrer. Ha began bis remarks by tendering an 
apology for tbe atactic* of the choir and iris own In
experience as n ■[•raker. It being hts first appearance 
In that capacity. Ho next proceeded to explain why 
lie was a Spiritualist, saying that three years ago 
last June a bright little boy wrnUmt of bis bouse at 
noon and oever returned—his body haring been 
found In the river a few deys afterward. It was a 
severe blow to both, but the grief of the mother 
threatened to end In Insanity, With a view of ben
efiting her by a change of scenery, he started with
h e r for the South, but chsriged hli «mise at Chicago 
and went to Hew York. Here be met friends who
advised him to consult a medium, bat bebed ho con
fidence In Spiritualism- At last he consulted a lady, 
who Informed hts wife and himself that they wish
ed to see something tbey did not know. 'Before she
could possibly get any Information concerning he? 
visi tors, she stated that she saw a little boy standing
between them wllh a band upon each of bis [areata, 
and who tohl the.medium that bis name was 
“ Lloyd." Mr. Asplnvrall asserted that ho was ahlo 
to carry on a bohveraeUon with bb  dead child, who 
elated to lilnvln audible language that bb  body was 
gone hot he s u  living tbe same aa on earth- from 
this time he had been a Confirmed Spiritualist and 
nothing can now change bb  faith. He bad bald 
conversation» wllh hi* departed daughter upon per
son*.! matters, of which no medium could have had 
precedes! In formation. During bis discourse Mr. 

■ Aspln will adverted to the proposed establishment of 
f tbe spiritual mreratfger, Which would contain eor- 
respondenco from the spirit-world and all parts of 
the earth, concerning toe genuineness of which ho 
did not entertain the »lightest doubt Mr, Aaplnwall 
said tbe Bible informs ns that Christ came back to 
earth after Me bodily death and supped with fats dis
ciples, ret bb  followers will scon at Spiritualism, 
The daily papers deecriba a recent M outpouring of 
lbs holy spirit * at Munde, Indiana, but when ld«n- 
tlcal phenomena wefis witnessed In connection with 

\SplrUaaJJsm, they would he characterized aa bum-

o redial of expériences was listened to with 
the cJOaeel el leu I loo by the Iom iktptitel portion of 
the audience.—AtlnneapoUf (Minn.) Preu.

T o -M o rro w .
se ifea motor Of Ib» IMIsl» Iftliumptnati Journal- 

To-morrow Is only too often a mera receptacle Ihr 
broken resolutions; the grave-yard of wait'd opp*V- 
tunltles; a elided dream, big wllh- wonderfnl poCti- 
bUlties; a bran (lfnl landscape, replete with bine 
sties and sweetly rippling water, on whose soft 
award we walk with sandaled feet to the delicious 
m ule of Urda and swaying trees. It l u  foretaste 
of nMven, for'on that charmed day we shall have all
good things. Fever will have left the parched lips 
and throbbing temp¡ee on the morrow. On that day
the Idle workman will have gained employment, and 
wife and . children be provided with broad. Tbe 

. terrible hard times bar« spread gaunt want and
miwirp over the : pinching yesterdays: hunger and 

• iuaaj-*ldrd sors distress from need of work keep
- -close grip on to-day: but to-morrow, the never-ending 

paradise of a bopefnl future, will surely briDg relief.
Do net jay that yesterday is past, and that tomorrow 

ay Diver come; that all we have within our grasp
is  f e d i i  M i moment. To the poor and needy, to 
Tbe man wboee utmost e Torts of every day toll will 
Tamely suffice to gl?« hit family needed food and
♦belter, the widow worn down, from her ceaseless 
taak of earnmarA In support of ber orphaned Utile 
uosa; the emaciated m wing girl, doomed to m ate 
-the hast « a rs  of her young Tire for leas than decent 
livelihood; for these poor souls the only gleam of 
Rearen Is In the glided pletora or a glad to-morrow.

And yrt, Id t i s ú ,  to-morrow la u ri the phgntasy 
of Hopeful imagining! : tbe figment B s  draem that 

* ever fad« Into U» p lo t o f  forgotten yesterdays. 
Sadder etili, these gilded to-morrows cany with

the wracks of our goldeq opportun Illesi, end the 
»sen pronao* that <*n nspe'Tfui regrets of broken promis« that can n«ror 

mere be ours. They era the terrlUs last mlght-hsve-

«
IS
To-morrow It shall he don«!" Ala*! to-morrow 
‘ gwed Into yesterday, Vrith Us grim recollection 

itr on fulfil led. Ita bissi rd hope*,! la charnel bouse
of fora] expectations which can never mors be real
izad. BtULlri aa bop* to ri ............____ ____ . ______ _____ i some bright to- morrow,
¿ t r ia l  tbe fulfillment of our brightest dreaming«, 
mjy a w n  for os, and wboee roergsmenl Into yseter- 
-day shall M an no pang of «¿rowing regret And 
th e  bettor that this may come, li t no wsfl Improve 

.The gulden opportunlU» that come with aUl the 
manful effort In all that Is groat

_ _______ i heal hove of a  bright to-morrow
t  surety spring from the womb of a weU-spmt 
— Wim m t m m . .

aod good, for the te s t  hope of a  brighi 
«just surety spring from the woe ‘ *

Î°ïtfilttul*i* At,  Cleveland, Ohkv

J u d g e  D e U ty ’s  T r i b u t e  t o  M . V. 
U n c e l a .

___. gmaected with the
Camp.MseVng *■"*»-«lug A m W

i balpdld cnof± to W & iM  
km to^teaiilng ooe oo this

* U a  _ L Du l t i .

A M e tt i l iu i 's  E x p e r ie n c e  w i th  M o lt .
ft» uw bin« «1 tbs jmm»run*.pnicsi Journal.

Will jon please publish this letter, a truthful ac
count of an Interview I had wllh Mr. Moll, the ma
terializing medium, at Kansas City, yesterday. Sept, 
the » th , J have hod a great desire for years to see
Mr. Moth Having brani pom many peraonaof sound 
ImJgmrnt and reliability, believers and unbelievers
in Hplrlluallsm, of the wonderful manlfrrtaUnnt w*n 
through hi» raedlutn*hIp, of ronveraaUons held with 
dear on«  gon<V tests given, etc- 1  hoped that, having 
been an li.*trutnent for the Spirit-world for jeers, I 
would he favored by him. Now. as to my reception 
from him I will be as brief a* [vxtiMe,

My friend here, whom I am vlsltlog.anxlouslhiit I 
should ftot he disapjKdijlevI, wrote to Mr. Molt, ask
ing hlui to njtpolnt a time to isfc me. lie  did not re-
ply, so we took our chancee on yeetenlay. Another 
meftd of mine In KaDweCUv.rald »he would, In 
order to «ve time,go and nee Mr. Mott for tue, while
J made soma other calk She came Lack with the 
word chat he objected to sc* mo twau*« I was a 
medium. I thought she certainly misunderstood 
biro, w after dinner my friends who «m e wllh me 
kindly offered to procure a carriage and lake mo to 
SM him prowl Mil jr. It was raining as we reached 
the door, so I roiurated my friend» hi s it»1111 while I 
could talk with bltn alone. Mr. Mott and wife were
sluing In their porch—he on a rlmlr, and »h« on the 
door mH. I said. “ Is this Mr. and Mrs. Mott?

He replied. “ That I» toy nsme;" but neither of 
them rose or Invited me loto their bouM.

I said, “ Mr.Moll, I am Mrs, Hole from Chicago, a 
medium there,"

He mid, “ I don’t know you; you are probably a 
crank. You come from a cranky town nnywny. They 
■ay 1 am cranky, but I am not half as much m  you 
are." „

This mimMd me, a* I did not blame blm for find
ing an unfavorable opinion from ray personal ap- 
[«virance, hut when he pointed hi my friend in the 
carriage (a lady who had given blm her patronage 
foryears—stood by him wlttHUnd words to others 
through all hla troubles) and «aid, railing her by 
name, “ Why is »he sitting ouWlj«e like a sueakV"

I then for the first lime thought he might be In
toxicated. Imi 1 overlooked this Inculi, although I
must coo fra* to a deeira for strength to thrash blm, 
I «aid, *' Mr. Mott, you know she Is not well, and U 
1« i sluing."

To this be replied," She Is always welcome to come 
and see me. hut she can’t run olber* la on me.” 
“ Why," be said, “ she would bring six or seven at 
once If she could."

How all your readers know how. In endeavoring 
tn bear from our loved on«  on the “ other side,” we 
are willing to make any «acrlfioes, so I tried to con
ciliate him, and to reason wllh him. I asked him to 
favor me; that, living so far away. I  could not come 
again. He raid others had come further than 1 had, 
to be refused: that be had to be caretol whom he al
lowed to come Into bis bouse, as be might admit a 
thief. Thja insinuation made me very angry, so I 
said,* When It com« to trailmonlak a« to character 
I  ran probably produce null*as many na you can"

He then said, “ Is Bnndy a friend of yours?”
“ I have every reason to think so,” I replied. “ but 

Mr, Bundy docs not do my thluklngfor tu«,and I am 
not predjudlred against yon." I then said, “ A* yon 
refuse to see me I put this direct question to you,

Bo you refuse to alt for mediums?"
He answered, “ I do not like to sit for them. I 

don’t like them. They expect too much and they 
never want to pay." I Interrupted blm with the as
surance of my willl ngneea to pay.

“ Yes,” be wild." but you are one who would be 
hard to satisfy."

“ Nol" I «aid. “ One fa»  I could Identify would be 
all I would expect,"

I theu told blm that I  td ways try to favor medlu tn»; 
that there should he n kind feeling towards each 
other, He said he had never heard of me, and 
doubled my bring a medium. As I  do not advertise 
I told biro I could understand why be bad not heard 
of me. Wllh Lbs remark that ho bad no time to alt 
for me. he and his wife left the porch.

Now, I leave your readers to form their own 
opinions of this Interview, but I would like to oak a 
question not only of them, Jbut tbe Spirit-world, 
why Is It that so many grand, beautiful soul*, who 
weald gladly give their time and their lore to hu
manity, are overlooked as mediums, and a man like 
Mr, Mott selected as *u Instrument tor the grandest 
place ever known. My object In wishing this pub
lished 1» that mediums who, aa a clase, are not blest 
with much of this world's goods, may waste do 
money oo going to *«e him unlc« they have letters 
statlim he will admit them. People of refinement 
will find It out of plena to » to»  In contact vrith

Atchison, Kansas. ELIA M. iW e.
Mrs. Dole U known to a wide circle of friends ex

tending over several Slat» aa a most amiable lady 
and excellent medium. Shs Is tbe last person to 
whom one should be rude or dUoourteous. Neither 
good moral character nor amlablHly are Indlapentl- 
Me requisites of medlumsbtp; but without them a 
medium Is capable of more evil than good to the 
public. ,

S A W  W IT H  H E R  E Y E S  S U IT !'

A n d  U u ld e d  a  H o rn e  O v e r  m D a n g e r -  
o u i  I te rad  t u  M ig h t u n d  F o g .

A couple of tmstnee* men were snatching a hasty 
lunch at a restaurant near the City Hall theother 
day, bnt their pudding got cold when they paused In 
the consumption o f  It to relate eoihe marvelous 
things about clairvoyance and the alleged perfor- 
manoN of alleged spirit*. In the course of this con
versation one of them said: “Thera bare been some 
things In my experience that can't be accounted for 
wn material grounds. Here'« one, for Instance; When 
IH’aa (pending the summer In — our favorite drive 
usaidlto be on the other side of the lake There wa* 
a ah « t cut aero« by an artificial causeway, but tbe 
water bad worn It away a good deal and It was quite 
narrow and not straight- The lake was fifteen feet

a  on each side; of course It wasn’t safe to travel 
road except in broad daylight One d u  I bad

bean over with a  woman, a friend of our family that 
“* had been1 had heard spoken of as a medium, an d _______

driving among the hills to tong that It wsa after 
dark when we reached the lake. Of ocmrte I  started 
to drive back along the shore, hut the woman said, 
1 Why don’t yon take tbe short cut?* ' Along tbe 
musewayr arid L 'Certrioly,'said she. I  told bar 

I  wouldn’t riak the horse’s lifts let atone bee* sad my 
own. by driving acro« that little sand strip at that 
time of night, Gut abe « id , ’ You nan ero« with per
fect safety it you will only go aa I  tell you.’ So, when 
I  MW that ehe really meant It, I  add that If sbe could 
willingly nm tbe riak I  could, and I started on ,. We 
bad fairly got on the causeway wben a fog blew up 
and the night shut down Into onedf the blackest and 
thickest 1 ever saw. I  coaid bear the water gurgling
and lapping on each side m  wa went ri< mg. b u tt  
oouldn’t see an Inch of road and could barely make
out the bonw’a haunches. Well, air, that woman »at 
there, perfectly quiet, wllh her eyw shut, and ran 
that team like a Miarisalppl pilot. 8b* would say, 
‘Go a little to tha toft;’ ‘Now the -road Is straight^ 
'  Keep farther to tbs right,* Look out here tor the 
bend to the toft: that’s It—oow straightahead again.’ 
We got home Without wetting a wheel, but to me 
there was about as much fun aa waiting a light rope 
at midnight. The woman bad her .ay «  shut the 
whole time, but the said »he bad clairvoyant powers 
and could sea the road as plainly as If It were broad 
nooo."—Brooklyn Timet.

Bays Richard A. Proctor, ln KnowUtc«: “ Tbe 
great philosopher of our »gets Dot anxious to be 
followed by a train of disdplee: ha would preach no 
neto religion. But ha knows, what others bare fell, 
that the purifying of old religion from the dm * or 
agsa to Do destructive procrea Through the Infinite 
azure depths of Iba ctoared sky. the real glory of the 
universe Is beginning to be m o . Purified,—«veo It 

bo to' perfect transparency,—religion will ra-
n tm  religion stliL I t will hare Lie temples, but 
tamp!« not mad# with bands; Us worship, but a 
worship drenaed from all that la no worthy; fttoode 
of morale but a coda baaed oo reason and oo Justice. 
OuachareotertaUe aloo*, which baa base Meoctatad 
with religion, the religion taught by pure scieuoe 
win not poaaaaa Its vary aaauoa will be freedom 
from ail Intolerance. Because It recognize« In all 
fros forma of reftgtoe a  reaming after good, a dartre 
to leal the praasaoa and power of somethin l out»: Jo 
of us that mak« for right, *d*oc* can be Intolerant

¡ fo to i  l r o tn  O n se t.

___________ __ right, seto. __ __________
only Of Intolerance. The rafigtou of ectooce to indeed 
In hannooy with all true-atoung religion», discordant 
doily with what to aaU^tocördutTthe Jarring roto* 
of cruelty and hatred."

The Lator Hoosa, New York, to toaeed at $40400 *

lot]» KdiUW <J Um IWIsWvlHflOeOShlca» JmtiM 1
The Harvcel Moon Annlreraory f w  duly observed 

hyre In the Temple oo Saturday lb* 2<Jlb Instoul, In 
honor of the Bed Men, our aborigine*, some H» per
son» being present The ladi«of Onset had worked 
day and rilgbl to perfect lb* trimming nf lb* *pa- 
clous hall and platform with frail,llowem,«eg*tables 
and autumn (mvm, loan  vlntwrale aud beautiful 
mattuer. Flag*, bunting and »treamrf* adorned the 
walls and celling of the ball. Over tbe front nf the 
slagSi lo large nvergreeti tetter», wa* suspended the 
word “ Harmony;" at the toft huttg the llfe-slxe por
trait of the late Henry F. Gardner, of Bruton, while 
on the right was tha portrait of the late Dr. I«aac P, 
Greenleaf, who had always been the friend of the 
Bed Mali, and who was lurirumrntri In Inaugurat
ing the Harvest Moon exrrdM»* in their honor here 
at OnseL At each side of the platform waa placed a 
pyramid of autumn leave» and Bowers some four 
feet In height; between them and the spanker’s 
stand, on Aach *!<to, stood a »haft about five to-t In 
height, composed of autumn leaves, flowers and Itn- 
mortellm.'HJp one of the shafts was displayed a »tar, 
and ou lb* other an anchor composed of various 
morara. The speaker's desk was elaborately trim
med with Lviiqu^t» and oak leave trimming», wbllo 
all the remaining ip,ic*» at the front of the platform 
vrai completely covorwl wllb pll« of nil manner of 
fnille and vegetable* of the season. At the bus*. In 
front of the platform, a ribbon of oak toavwi wa* 
placed, and above toot wa* looped up another ribbon 
composed of autumijeaves of various enlora, Inter- 
»peised with tin were. At each corner of the plat
form on tbe floor of the halt, »tood a duster of white 
alder, laden with its red plum fruit, and beautiful 
green leaves Other ribbon* of oak leave» were ■ De
pended above and In front of the stage, tbe whole 
forming n lieautlful picture

At 2 v. it ,  president W. D. Fiockelt ailed  the 
meeting to order, and announced that the exercise« 
would open by singing the hymn," Nearer, my God, 
to Tbee.” He Invited all present to Join, Tbe Pres
ident then Invited nil medium» present to take seals 
upon the platform, which met with a reasonable re
sponse. Dr. A- H, Richardsoi) was tbe first speaker, 
and In his remarks be made a «pedal reference >to 
the Bed Alan and the Lnllueuce be bad exerted In the 
cause of spirit control In Spiritualism, and bidding 
them a hearty welcome to the vxerd»« of the hour. 
At the doe* of the Doctor's remarks the audience 
sang the hymn, “ The Angels are Hoverlug Round," 
He marks were made by Mrs. Soulbwortb Lorlog,- 
Mr. J. W. Mahoney (of England),T>r, McAllister (nf 
WMhlugtoo, D. C-), Mrs. Hr. Sturtevsnt, Sidney 
Howe, Dr. Bnddlngtoo, Mrs. Whilller, Mre. Thom«, 
and Mr*. Emma F. Wentworth, all paying special 
tribute« to the good work dope by tbe Influence of 
tbe Bed Man.

Tbe meeting was by far tbe hirgrat of the kind 
ever held at Onnet, and was appreciated by all loTsra 
of good sense and deonrum.

Sunday, September 21>lh, the closing public ser
vice of the season was bald In the Temple at 2 f. w.
President Crockett, presiding. Chart«* W. Sullivan 
sang tbe song, “ The Loom of Life." Remarks were
madu by A. H. Rlchatdson on the "Old and New 
Method of Thinking Id Spiritualism rertut Doctors 
and Minister*.” Dr, J . w . Frailer, nf Wariilngton, 
being prraeul, favored the audience with “ Home, 
Sweet ITome,” horn win,’accompanying himself 
with toft hand upon the organ. J , W. Mahoney then 
red led “ The Bed Man"* Song," by Eliza Cook, fol
lowing with a somewhat lengthy digest of the Bed 
Man’s theology, social life and sucome In medicine. 
F orth«  remarks were made by Budding, or Boe- 
too, Dr. Frazier and Dr. McAHUler, of Washington, 
D, C., followed by remark» by Cbaa, W. Sullivan un
der control of the late Dr. Isaac P. Greenleaf, the 
personation being recognizable by all acquainted 
with the Doctor In eorth-Hfe, In bodily appearance,
style of Ladguaga, and thought presented.

■ “ yttaaaudÍMlThe servie« closed by the audience singing "Home, 
Sweet Home."

Onset, SepL 2H W. W. CritiUEa.

M rs ,  f ip u r g e o a ’s  N truD «« F o r tu n e .

During an lllne« of Mr*. Spnrgeon, before Mr. 
Spurgeon left her room for the Journey be was con
templating, she remarked thatehe hoped bo would 
not be annoyed with her for tolling blm what had 
been passing through her mind. She made him. 
however, promise that bn would not try to procure 
the object* fqr which *he bad been longing. She 
then told blm that sbe bad been wishing fora piping- 
bullfinch and an onyx rlog. Of comae, Mr. Spur
geon expressed ble will!ngn«a to get both, but'she 
held blm to fall promise. He had to make a sick call 
ou bla way to tbe elation aa well as a call at the Tab
ernacle. obortly after reaching the sick person’«
house, Ute mother of the patient, to hla amazement, 

‘ “ 'r , Spnrgeon If Mra. S. would like a piping-naked Mr. ,  „ ___________ _______ ___  _
bullfinch, that they had one, but that Its music was 
trying OU the Invalid, and they would gladly part 
with It to one who would give 1t the requisite care. 
He then made hi* call at the Tabernacle, and after 
reading a volnminoua correspondence came at last to 
a letter and parcel underlying tbe other letters. The 
lettor was from a lady unknown to blm, who had re
ceive»! benefit from bla servlc« In tbe Tabernacle, 
and aa a alight token of her appreciation of those 
service* asked hla acceptance of the Inclosed onyx 
ring, necklet and bracelet», for which the had no 
further uae. This lotenaifled bla mrprlae,Bnd he 
hastened home with what had been «0 alrangely 
sent, went up to hla wMifa alck room aud placed tbe 
objects *be bad longed for before her. She met blm 
wllh a look of pained reproach, aa If be bad allowe I 
bis regard to override bis proml*A but when be de
tailed the true circumstance« of the com she wax 
filled with surprise, aud asked Mr. Spurgeon what he 
thought of It? Hi* reply eras characteristic; I  think 
you are one of your heavenly Father's spoiled 
children, and He just giro* you whatever you ask 
for.

S u p e ra ! )  l io n i  C o*neta .

In three belief* regarding meteora and eelIpera 
Ibera traa HUI* calculated to do b am  by iron »leg 
that »operatitiotta terror which 1* Ure worst breeding-
bed oí cruelly. Far otherwise was It with the be
lief* regarding cometo. During many centurie« they 
brought term » which developed the direst super- 
etiUooa and fau«Hd«m; the inden t record* of a very
M f i M l  are full of thw*. Ooe great man. Iodata. 
In the Roman Empire had the scientific lnauuct and
prophetic Inspiration to foreaee that at «com future 
time tbe Connie of cornel* would be found to accord
ance with natural law. But thla thougbt'of Beoera 
vru soon forgotten; such an Isolated uttera.no» could 
not stand agiunsLthe maos of superstition which up
held -the' doctrine that eometo are “signs and 
woedera.” The belief that every comet to a ball of 
Ore tluog from the right band of an angry God to 
warn tbe groveling dwells» of « r ib , waa received 
Into the early Chttreb, transmuted through the 
middle ag«  to the Reformatio? period, ana la It* 
tracerolaaloo and reception w u  made all the more 
preclou# by supposed textual proof* from Scripture. 
The great fathers of the Church committed them- 
■elvw unreservedly to this doctrine. Tertulllan de-
dared that "cometo portend revolutions of kingdoms, 

heat,*’ Origan Insisted thatpestilence, war, «rinda, or ___  _____________ __
tbey Indicate “ catastrophe« aud tbe downfall of em
pina and worlds." The Venerable Bede,ao Justly
dear to the EugUsb Church, mad* Luths ninth centu
ry a similar declaration. St. Thi_____________________ __________ Aqulnha, the
great light of tbe outTetaal Church In the thirteenth 
century, whose works the Pope now reigning com
mend* aa the esatre of all uni varai ty Instruction, ac
cepted and, handed Cow'd tha aame opinion. Tha 
minted Albert tha Great, tha meet noted genia» of 
the mediaeval Church In » ta ra i  adsnoa. raoalnd 
and developed this theory.—From " NVw Chapter* in  
IM W arfarto f Sciente" bv Pre/tttor Andrete D. 
D'Atte, fit P o fu iir  Science Monthly fo r  October.

The a l»  of elephants to commonly overestimated. 
Their «talare to almost always exagg______ __ _____________ _ «nfcncatod In Uwes
cotto tr i«  Where tbey v e  found wUd. Evm Euro
pean traveler* of scientific training have mede 00U- 
Ma mtotakaa la Ihk rwpeoL African

Crime, according to »tolUU« r 
ncreartng to this oouutry with 1 
there wets but ooe criminal In every S.M2 b
to 18ML while ln 1B70 Omare« one la every «0; 
meanwhile crime U deorewfag In Great Britain-

A I >r o u i l n c u t  N p fr ltu w lta l  P a t i c d  l o
N p lr j l  L l i e ,

ro tbe EcUtur at Lti* ncnxta-FtdlawisblaU Journal t
The many reedera of IheREuaib-pHiLOfloriiicxL 

JutHNAi. who hMv* vlcltrd Lake FJ tarant, and been 
■o warmly welcomed by Mr, M. V. Lincoln, the past 
treasurer of the N. H 8, A, will r«gr«t to learn that 
he paaced over Into a higher life, na Wednesday 
morning lout, at hair-part on«, at the rod, peacefully 
aud quietly, of so much tufferlDg. A goodly con
course attended Iho funeral aerricea yecterday at 
Uulon Dark church, where the deceaerd owned a 
pew. The service* were nf a Dipt« character, being 
conducted by Rev. E. E. Hale, D, D» Mr. Eben Cobb* 
aud Ml Letiauon Lodge, F, & A. M„ of which or
gan ¡inUrn Mr. Lincoln waa for twelve y «arc trMCurer, 
Dr. Hale opened the servie« wllh an Invocation and

Â g of select passages of Scripture, and then paid 
jtreanlve Irlhuteto the ehutaeter.nf thedeceaeed 
as a mao and public educator, after which he intro

duced Mr. Cobh, a* on* who could belter speak of 
blm In bU chosen walk of Ilf* aud duty, Mr. Cobb'« 
remarks were of a deep and affecting nature, aa 
would be natural under the friendship which bo bore 
the departed. : - <

The lioral tributes from the laid}’« Aid, Masonic 
aud other friend«, were elaborate, consisting of a 
horse shoe from the former, the Masonic In ilgnln 
from the Manons. 8n peaceful and natural looked 
our friend Id hi» casket that II wa» blurd to realize he 
was not alive, and harder yet to think, hi* form bad 
passed through »ueh suffering as ba<Hi«eii his for
tune. Tbe Masonic services were Impressive and 
beautiful. The undlenc* though not lajge w u  com
posed of those who were Intimately acquainted with 
the deceased and hi* work. Hla memory will be 
cherished.
*0n Sunday afternoon th* American Phenomena 

Association met nt Berkely Hall, and wereaddreased 
by Mr*. F. A. Hlckee, of Clwls«, after which Mr*. 
Margaret Fox Kane waa introduced and gave several 
examplra of (he “ rape," which through her organ
ization wots up the world 10 many years ago. After 
the cusb'in.iry tests a «mail plattoHD made of tioard* 
Was brought In, placed upon four Inverted tumbler«, 
and the lady placed thereon. The rap* were given 
ai plain a» «ver upon the Impromptu platform. On 
thl», again, were,placed four other tumblera, and th* 
tody «landing tGërron. the rap* were again given on 
the platform. A largo and critical audience were In 
attendance. The coclety will give Mra. Kan« a re
ception »O h*  Lady’« Aid Parlors, on Wednesday 
evening/ \

The Childraul Progrr««tve Lyceum has opened 
with full numbers anil Interest.

A chnrtlrip to Lynn, found Mre. H. A. W hliürr 
nicely located at Jfi Green Street, «(here her friends 
are rapidly finding her. Mra. M. C.Fbaw at Swamp- 
acott, nlao gave ua lb* uanal cordial gmdlng to her 
lovely home. SIFT.

Boston, Oct 5, DR5,

T I i I hrh S p i r i t u a l  I n  N an F r a U r lc r e .

lUnetced Nuoci« o f Mrt. K. L. fFateon—(Itorpe 
Chain*# and .Inna  Ktmball — O imld Ma***# 
Parly Arrival in  America.

UT WM. KM METTE COLF.MAN.

Mr*. E. U  Watson b u  resumed her mlnlclry In 
San FrancLvco under the moat favorable aueplce*. I 
am Informed that the camber of reserved ceato »ul>- 
ccilbed for I* double that at the termination of her 
former engagement last Spring, Large aud Ice era
have greeted her e very^pprorance so far, that present 

to listen to her eloquent discourse onbut evening ____________ . . .  ____ ___________
the “ Ideal Home" being one of the largest ever 
■eeoln the Temple in alien dance upon a Spiritual 
lecture. Her lector« and anewera to questions are 
universally pronounced to ba superior to any of her 
former effort*, and there la a very encouraging out
look for the winter course of lecture».

Mr. George Cbainey and Mra. Anna Kimball illll 
lecture every Sunday to meagre audiences. The ad- 
mbaton la now free, and a collection la taken np to 
defray expense«. I t  la thought that thta was done In 
order to augment toe »1» o f Mr. Cbalnry'a andlroo* 
at toe expense of thcee of Mr«. Watson; but there 
haa been no appreciable diminution Id the latter. 
Mr. Cbainey b u  bad auch bad teat*, to aay the least 
oMt, aa to depredate aud sneer at Mre. Wateon In 
several of hla reoeot lector«.
' Mr. Gerald Macaey la expected to arrive In San 
Fraoclaco In a few.day» from New Zealand. In 
Auckland be met with airooat unexampled aucoraa, 
bla lecturw being altended by the larg«t audlencoa 
over eern tn the Open Hon»*. It la yet uncertain 
whether bo will lecture In the Temple or not during 
bla alay In thla dty. Parti«  dealreus of eecurW  hfi 
eerrio« en route «*»1 can add re«  him, care of are . 
Lena Cooke, S3) Macon SL, San Fran deco, Cal.

Free Id lo of Ban Francisco, Gal.
A C o r r e c t io n .

To Lbe KdiUN- at u>e Keuaro-muaunbtcxi jw w m
I find that I  am repotted in our paper hen  ae ray

ing Ural 1 believed that fill out of every 100 clairvoy
ants were frauda, and In lbe J octrhal that I  bave 
«old that I Id  loved W out of every 100 adverUaiog 
cLalrvoyaots were frauds. Aatbla language would 
do great Injustice to a large number o f verLMOfl-

penoDj», I  with to correct these errori
never naed any n e b  language, I  do know ihat maujir
clairvoyant«ayedhbonrat, and abuse their high 
log and precious gift*. Tbe ratio of frauda I do.not 
believe to be anything tike »0 high as stated.. 1 did, 
however. In a recent lecturw delivered In thla city, 
ear tbat I  believed PO onto! every 100of the an- 
Called materialization* were fraudulent, and the

guide* of Mr. John Slater, while riving testa at the 
Lurch of the New spiritual Lst Dlapenjatton ret try 
rated the statement the following Bob bath. . /
Brooklyn. N, Y. A, H. DaiI.kt. r
Tbat It la very easy to misquote,!* proven by Judgp 

Dailey’* explanation. The J odakal la glad to Mtita 
»teemed friend right, but decir« lo call bla atten
tion to tbe fact Ural, be wa* not made lo aay be “ be
lieved tbat 99 out of every hundred advertido?clair
voyant* were frauds" Thera I* a radical and moat 
«aential difference between what the Judge «ya the 
Journal made him aay and wbat it acttully did 
pnbllah, which waa aa folio wa: "Th* speaker ara* 
fully convinced that while Ibero were acme genuine 
clairvoyant mediums, that W. oat of lOUWfio advert 
Used in fhe daily paper* were frauda and lmpteton,” 
fn  the original report or hla lecture he wai quoted 
aa mating the (weeping assertion that “ W out of HK» 
were frauds and Impostors." Tbe Joujuut. knew 
Judge Dailey never made any such wholesale charge) 
and attempted to qoalifrr It on lie own responsibility. 
The JounHU. wilt father the «tatemen!, however, 
that M per cent of (hose who advertje* In the dally 
papera ai clalrvoyaoU a n  frauda, berood all reason- 
able donbL There are many honorable clairvoyants 
who advert** through the Splritnallrt pro« and by 

.carda, bnt neither toe statement pot In Judge Dailey*«

Íoath nor tha assertion of toe JOCXMAL refan to 
em. •

__  _______ _ __  flinfcififci
which' Major Denham, ooe of tbe aarly explorera, 
■Oppoaad to ba «tota» feat high p ro m  to ba la« 
than tan feat wheel tilled, Iq Ceylon Ih* native alo-

«  Which was formerly thought to be terger 
he African animal, le rarely tallar than nine 
IM ; aad Sir Emerson Tonnent raya the tezgwt apeo- 

Itnans on that Inland do not average more thin eight 
reti. Oat of 1400 elephants from which the telieti 
were «elected and mawnrad with oare,. on on* oooa- 
etoo Is India, there was not one wboee betglit eqoal- 
«d eterea t r o t

A Sterni»go  N lo rj .

A Waco < k ,  correepoodnit of the SL Louis 
Gtot»-Democrat aaye; Dr, G. C. McGregor, a prom
inent ap lud lti of thla dty, visited a spiritati medi
um some Urne alúHk After th* «dan» «ramaaoed 
the praw n« of a «pirli who wished to oommuslcate 
wllh blm waa announced. Tbe man In to* spirit 
land, wboee name wa* giren, waa an old friend of 
long standing, wbobad n a b  dead several n a n ,  H* 
*n<rto* doctor bad been claas-mates at college. The 
medium ana ah unlettered person, and the doctor 
demanded a teaL At ooe* toe ehadow-laod man met 
the reaeonabto demand by writing three tetterà at 
one time on the «late—oue In Grrak, on* ln Latin 
aad ooe to KngUah. They were all three written at 
ooe and too aame time, and In a  M a  in which to* 
Doctor and bis d**d friend bad been In to* habit of 
writing to «ach other In Ilf*. Of Count, tola teat 
daggered to* good Doctor no tittle, and who can 
blame him If ha now leale a  food dati of amOdaoM 
in things eptritoal To cay the testi of It, It
slang* drcumetance. Dr. McGregor la a truthful 
man, and hie statement would '________________ M betoftil t>y—y «rot
Upan eren a graver «object without beatUUon. U te 

to aay that to* educe oame efr la  toe DoO-proper to aay that to* educe came t i l  la  toe DoO- 
tort* parici at midday, and the room ana aa lig h t«  
n b r tu lu t eunoouW makelL Tbe medlnm m tln 
to* middle of to* room oa 00« of Ih* chain belong- 
log to to* apartment, and not tod aUghtati deeep- 
Uon could bare been practiced *tlh«r by ber or a cao-

.lete*  am i Extracia oo  M iscellan eou s  
Subjects.

Trn ci w Iella tbat eoe! |5,COO eh ime al Chantau- 
qoa.

Up In V*incoi f  17,CC0 vkatlsg ricka are efferrd 
for gtìtìa

Btv. Ibrirak ThrmcAot FayrtteTHte, A rk^la llt 
yvara old.

Ad arder for live cvlilrhrc haa Irto  « u t ftem Cti- 
Hornte lo Afri«. t

I t e  clij of t’rllrge City, Mailba’a Ylcryard, le lald 
cui lih» a capitai U. ,

Lutlrg  ib* )t»‘l • melai yrar Lcndtn flrriotn w«re 
calli d cut I y 2 Hfi atetmr.

Lori* Iy I vai thr In* In Kttr»* are npecttd  lo 
zvatb g l.U 0,f(Otkl*yrsr.

Mbvn a Mule Ir diari biszcqulrtd a fortune cf 
gHO Le Jokc.tlie itlrct chele.
'F in  ut 1 J. TildvnLft* in i IhTbtrlu read to blm 

duiltg  iLr pwt rfgblrro mocfb«.
T iugblrrarf Gracc O nrnarod, Lydia Thompeon 

aud Jet quia Mlltrr wlll*cl IhUivsKU.
In Fvi'pvrirk C nrty . K»ri»«, P.CCOJW tn»hrls of 

cero wlll br haitrrttdlblcautunm.
A zcvrlly In rilvtr fa tl,n?dlfcovriy r f a prrctfaof 

(lcclic-i 'ulltg wllh rllvrr uponwrod,
d  oli* pit [fa aro n lllrg  for a rent a pound, 

whdrrate, rii [ ii ta o f  tbe l’arificrratL
TLvie atvteity  J^gypilan ibvllik«. r*vrol«n In 

Italy, li tro  In England, and ope In America.
A h V rr, ?.(<{) r i t t  Urg. Ic Itlrg tu lH

anor» H ictrtu iy  b itrr. r.c*r Nvw Biuth Water.
G n u  in  grotrgtrl» rrllrrate Hat the Dvad Sra 

will Ir  » B tn r l  11 lldrall aitru racd  yvata hrnrr.
F ig tr Fllr H  t t r 't r  Is Ihr Imld cime of s  ycurg 

I zdli ii 1 ‘M ktnllh w LolaloLe irn t tu t frem f»r- 
Ilale.

Friurrllan y»r«f, rrolllvd 1« if with the damn- 
nera of tlghhrn  cvnlmlrr, la lbe n tw a l Iblrg In
Pari* Statlonrry.

Giayr a sie irr ttd  cirtLo vir«« In Fan Fncrlsto, 
t h« 1 uicbr» Ivlrg lltd wilh rlihocia to ixalrhtbe 
Uatof th* finit.

It cwt gl,COO to reise a «lato cn rmn moatasd 
bacon, rrgoidhr» r f »utli tfirlci» aa bo rculd rreder 
befoio hl» majorllj. 4

Judge Swan, of Solaun, CaL rrermhlr* G rnnti
Grant ro atrjkingly that the ImptrHicn nponsstnn- 

I ilaitllng.ger la moel 1
In Gnat Brilaln Ibrre are IhCCO Dmtierank-e or- 

ganliaticC*, a id  U la utlizalrd tbat 6,CCO,tlCO prr- 
cod* aro total ahcltinora.

A citizen or Biinrgar. N. J-. baa tort« acre* Id 
sunfiowrt*, which ar« ro ughly taUntalrd to number 
bet wren « 1,000 and 100,«:«.

S1*11«tira fmnhhid by Ihe Cincinnati Cliomber of 
('trtm rrre for ihe p»»t fifty yraro ibow Ibattoe 
ovenxe ralofall Is gradually drcrraclng,

A great rSany colne-Eng Ik h »hi II! ngm*! spec ore,
copper«, and one Canadian ptece—wéré found in lifiriJumbo’s ito m ic h ty Ihe genlhman bating charge 
of hla remain«.

I l certa CO creta In Indianapolis lo bave a tarivi of 
Hour lok'U In in Ihr mill b» ihr dwrlllrg 1 f n dri
t to . Thirty-five etnia more would Land it on tha 
wharf at Liverpool.

A pit ml ceni p by ciclan of Athene. Gcu, wbb bad 
many c»>raof lorerhicat, lately oridetn Invtctlga- 
IIOD, and foand nearly every one of tbem wa* earned 
by rigare Ite trunking,

Mott K nobs think of Cambridge, Mare, a* a 
mere colftge town—a mellow cppte, of which Har
vard la the core—bnt, accordin g (0 a cvcsui Juit 
taken, thsqjopnlallon la G0,C0Q. \

Tho.cake ordered for an Octctfr wedding In New 
Yoik t* to be Euimriuhted ty  a tow traf randy. In 
„which will be live hlrdw Tbe bride le foHireak tbe 
artificial cage with a tby  hammer and liberate the 
Wrd*. * -

“ Ml«. George Daw con Coleman, of Lebanon, Pa^" 
aa ■ current Item »ay«, “owns a portrait painted °o
a cobweb. Tbe colora are beautifully laid on/and 
«ImpljT'pcifrct aa lo hatmooy. I t la «aid to have coat

The Gott Ut d tt llep ittav i dweribre the ceee of a 
woman who drank a pint of keroeens. The dose 
neerly tilled her, and «he waa caved only after great 
suffering and an active and asvere tre.ilmenl pro--- 
longed tor tea days.

A pickle famine la threatened thla winter. Tbe 
p m ro ttu p p ly «U boEsatte «etdown otfio.ooo.ooo, 
ono-balf of wbal I* needed for.lbo Kratern trade. Tb«
W ratei n crop* beve lufferod, and heavy advance» In 
price* are looked for. *■

No devolve of tobacco, cays Dio Lewis, baa gradu
ated at th* head of his clara at Hat vard or any other 
college where «tatlitlc» hate been preserved,not- 
wllhetardlitg ÍK* fact that a large majority of col
lege student* aro emokera. j

A French rtallrtlclan calculate* that at the pres
ent riite of poputetltm Germany will tn toe year 
2,000 bave Ute.000,000 Inhabitant«: England, 142,- 
000.000; Aurtrt-Hungary, 70.000,000; France, 04,000,- ' 
000, and Italy, ¿4,000,000.

Tbe men predominate let Mississippi, Vermont, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Delaware, Florida, Wert Virginia 
and Indiana, where toe females are a toot 95 per
wot. nf the males, and In Illinois, Wleconrin, Aikan- 
NA, Mlraouri and Iowa toe percentage of famalra Is
from 00 to 03.

The wife of a polle* eergeant of Never Orlean» 
made an attack upon«jonng woman/« whom abe
was j salon», and waa tfisreupon aro »thd by ber boa- 
b u d  and locked np In JalL He released ber after
t lire« or four bouta, and waa dismissed from toe foros 
j-n amee^nreioe.

CoL Cbtrlra C, Jtmee, J r ,  of Augnila. Oa, baring 
Invretlgatcd toe «nbjert, la convinced that netto« 
Major Gtneral N atoulei Greene nor Major Genera! 
Count Pulaski “ »Irepa tonealh the respective monu
ments which a grateful and patriotic people have 
reared in their honor."

William V u  Tarasi, of Tanytown, N. Y, was aboi 
In lb« arm lati fall, and mortification setting In toe 
doctora gave him op, aa be waa loo weak to «ubmlt 
lo amputation. Hla arm came off, however, without 
■aw or knife, and toe stump hrtied and he te aa «reti 
as ever. Thla la couridered one of the moot remark
able caerá on record.

Barnum cays IhaJ- there* who think tbe world la 
going to ruin through rum would fee their error If 
they could look b ad  fifty years at the drinking hab
its or New England. Ho drank freely until 1S47, 
and w u  then converted to tolti abatioenc* by a 
speech of Chapin*»; and In 10fiO Wit Laid Parker 

. «cared him so about tobacco that be b u  never smoked\scared 
tinos.

Tb« roifaff Churchman la responsible for the 
statement that* certain religione paper In Uria coun
try printed two editto» of toe Issne In which a no- 
Uce.of General Granfa death appeared. 00* far toa 
Morto and tha other forth* South. In too Southern 
edition It compared Grant to WcUlngtoo, Lee and 
others, while In Its Northern .edition it aubaUtoted’ 
Napoleon for the nemo of Lya. J  . *

The one cheap thing In Japafr la toe arrahlcg. 
which te well and beautifully don* a t to* tenndriae 
In every foreign HtUemrat at the moderate rate of 
$SU!0 for ICO pieces. Th« aklrt or «toste piece of toe 
moti elaborate frilled and packend arera la counted 
la at 2K orala, ay wall w  a elogi» handkerchief, and 
tha amallan* of to* laundry buie la a per pelasi »nr. 
pitee and toe greatest comfort In Ufa

A London esterar, who provide* tor tow inner 
want* of opera goers, bra learned to distinguish nice
ly to« gastronomic deal»« of to* admirara of to* dif
ferent style* cf modern morie. "On to* nights," he 
aaya," when they play Wagner1« morie leali five 
Urne* u  much lager bear m canal On Meodeimotm 
eights nobody wants any ham sandwich«, and aa I 
gei fifi per cent, oat of them I guess I don’t think 
much of Mr. Mendriesofao. Straura Is the comparar
te mak* to* wine go off. A man feria wtil off white 
be Uriana to a artiu of Slratwgud ba «der« hla tot- - 
Us of champagne freriy."

At to* racaot Fraoch conferece* for to* advance
ment of setene* soma interesting experiment* won
made on hysterical prikotewttb drug* which war* 
not JuXoally administered, bat won placed at to* 
back of toe patiente’ torete and in n  rati without
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M t * t n j  u v  * r m  IM O »» o c a  m e r i p o t r à :  c u r a c i «  !«rari» a li ra n n i a* Dim w m  U m id ir f t u a p p w  t M *lufi-jmte» »Iteti c r o l l i  MaittHWlid. All tri» Ir*
ia t o  a ra  d d  le tto ri a*Ut> thè  effe« . n > H M ^ i  of «o r Arai 
e m a n a  CAD ta rtU f-to  O r i»  e r ra i « o ra lità  p reparila * T ra  
taara  ae r a r a  and Jo d cv  fa r r a o n a i r  

n i K T K i c l T V  a  a P M . M i . T \ .  n »  n  «irai r ■ 
ritorti;«: Badi, aa f i t t a  b» cn. l i  par axoallaora t s  Km n o i  
Marara» and (M w * l D e tti l i / '

O p r i fa r U d ir»  « r i  O*otl rottoci I r a n  t  «. a. u  t  r ¥ 
Boria»* 7  >, a  io l i

^  Grratrwt la d i ic r a r a l i  »v«rol- 
I ' Í Irruí. Huri# m or  I lo* to r -lttp

r i ^ B C ^ ^ t a w  erlro*  I  ir m r  e».- T r i o
b 9 E jJSMM a'tH »ITr.«otri ">• "" •- t-rottL
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T -«  S r f / r t l l l l t i - 'B »  D r c ^ d  
Wd B u l K «  lim a  llinoro  rà*. o r tirad  R*nd M eri 
I w n H T r a S r o  IM , V « ♦ » (li» « k » l* 7 o d d « -ra  

T U B  i l  I t  IL I T  j iM K R J I  I N , « *  ‘P.t). itoxato. m and 3 v u r /  b—, I»ru Yuvfa

i W aotedt 1 U d ir’a Im proT«! 
Ll’Ulnw NÚam *^ f l»
ß W t o Ä r a — Ä 3), -  "*I8Ŵ I ■* Jf
hpTP tm m  I lo  L | r a d £ n - a ^ 9 P |^  
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AGENTS

PIANOS:
Kr* moi- at

i Vinata*, I» M iM iW ra-

ORGANS:
Ìll*t*rt H,», 

t . w i  i  l « Inai 
Wifld-. K«W 
l  una. f r i  r i r t  
to ra  year». t o t  
Oaadnd a r i * ,  
*3, la *»#».
t'ira- s.«* <- r
Arivi rd €aU - 
k i v i  In*.

rairrrti

•*J t lp ’t  i n  t l i r  B a d ! "
Sad In m y, many a good ihlog alMlat lo nothing 

more ttian •  fair tegioolog, Oo the nth«- hand It 1» 
a maU«f for oongmuklloc that lh« growth of some 
trrll thing* may bo also promptly frustrated. A large 
proportion of the r a s e s  of t h e  moat w lija -a p re sd  and 
iilal of dlaeaa«—oonaumptlon bare their InoepUoo 
In nasal catarrh. Dr. Sage'« Catarrh Remedy L§

beach, which are painted no aa to abin«, la the la trat 
décoration for the front of a tea-aide cottage.

. l a l h l n g  M a d e  in  V n ln .
We are told that nothing wet made in rain; bat 

«batean be «aid of the tallonatile girl of the period 7 
lan’t abo maiden rain? Hood'« Sarsaparilla la made 
In Lowell, Hata, where there are morn Dottine of It 
told than of any other Sara«perilla or blood pnrlOnr. 
And It la Derer taken In vain. I t  purl be* the blood, 
strengthen« the anteen, and girad new life and vigor 
to the no Urn body. lOÚdoaMft.

Profeasor Tamar, anatomist, of Edinburgh, ta tafo 
to rac-lra tbe Largest mlary attached to may profèw- 
orvhlp, I3VX0 par annum. --

F a r  n e a r l y  S I  r e a r e  I  have been a victim 
of Catarrh. I have tried many rannidi«*, receiving 
little hr no relief. I  bought one botile of Ely’s Cream

% eratu
S O D A

f t Cream Balm I  
in gold as a core 

ne. S. A, J/nvfcLU

Tbe egg crop of Maine la aatd to be more valnabte 
than her apple crop. There are 10,000,000 hen» In
the aiata ___________________
•  • * • Nervous Debility, In either sex, however 
lodneed, speedily, thoronghlr and permanently cured. B e a t  in theMYorlJ.
Address, with 10 ceota In alampa for 
Cl par*'miare. World’# Disperami M
tloo, 503 Mala Street, Buff jo ,  H, Y- 

Cnllfomla ba* two separate Pfrabytartan charchas
for thé Chin esa sod one tor the Japanese,

Emittent phyitctina Id  England, Ft 
A m arla agree that month-breathing ta “

(rorm*rt» ot arm et t  Mitra A Os.)
S K W  I M P O B T A T I O X

» a o - p r a c i i r a  J u r a  t t o  t a t i  Ha*» Bra

Ownwa of faded plash good* a n  brighten them 
up by apongtng them with chloroform.
__ Tbe President of the Cambridge, Maat, Fire lo a
Go, recommends Hood's ' S am  pari Ua as a  building 
np and airitngthenlng remedy.

A colored woman woo The prix« for cooking at tbe

Hartford bas a thirtne o-ysar-old glrl wbo tipa Uw 
beam at 295 poenda

Lora yoar eweetheart añora? If yoa thlok ahe 
dora, send Bar Flsberie MouUt breathlog lahlbttor. 
B e e a d v t_____________

Tbe owia ln K s« ZeaJand kill abeep. alaytog

D IL L O N  B R O S ., S O B H + L ,

■ua parato arac li aa *»ii»Ciewra raus.
Prairie City .Novelty Co,6'nass Fononi’* Gompleilon Powder, and la a Uly. 

For «ade by all druggist#.

......................  .

OCTOBER 17, 1Ö85. R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

Ad noeao steamer lately took ont to New Zealand 
aconalgnmeotof “bumble bees.” At pr«*«tit clover 
does not “seed” In that country, because there are 
do bumble bees to fertilice Ibefl >w*rr, Tbe Itnnnrt* 
1er hopes that the bumble bees will eave him |A,000 
a year in dover weil.

T H IC K »  ON T H E  T R I C K S .

D an g e n «  Iro n s  w h ir ls  I l u g i u e r n  N ave 
t h e  P u b l i e  a s id  T h e m s e lv e s .

One who Is oecualoated In railway traveling can 
scsroely rtallie how much be U dependent for sifety 
opon the engineer. Added to the rrapoD»lblllly of 
their station, engineers are also In cnostunt danger of 
accidenta caused by the tricks of J «statt« rival».

Tills rivalry. It is said, sometime« prompts to the 
doing of utterly ninni triche. A Sickle Pint* eu-

Èneer after Ills very finit trip was laid off because he 
id “ cut out” all lha bearings of bt* engine. He 
v u  re-instilled, however, after bn proved that some 

rival hud. flUtd h it oiling out tcith tw r y .  Another 
Dew engineer was suspended for burn! O f out the 
flu«« of bis boiler. Thru ugh g iM  at tbe b** of Id« 
position he dint, and then a conscience-stricken rival 
confessed that he h/vi put oil in the hink so that It 
foamed and «bowed water at tbe top ginge, when In 
reality there was scarcely a quart In toe Mler! 

These Intense JeaJousIra, together with Ibe terrible 
axlety Incident to their work, has u terribly «training 

t on tbe nerve, and ataU«tlA»*lcll in that, though
dUf Engineers may/took strong and vt¡for

ty daw. “  '
Ipapolla,
hearty wen, but besayi:

on*, thejSyi* not all a beai 
gtneer h. sMUmplou, Indi 

a one of those ai

clav*. Ex-Chief En- 
lud. fill». 113).

_______  _____ _____ , „isu, but be says:
“ The anxiety. sUolu nod tolling came near finishing 
me" HI* eufjerlog* locallted In catanti of the bind- 
der, b a th e  used Warner's safe cure faltlifully for 
twenty week« and aow exclaims, “ 1 aoi a well 
man.” T. S. Ingraham, of Cleveland, Ohio, imUlaot 
Chief engineer, anjf other prominent member* nre 
also emphatic In Its praise.

Tbe Locomotive E iglneera’ Bmtheihood has 17,-
000 member» and 210 division«. Its hoail jutrlen. 1« 
to Clew land,' Ohio, where Chief Engineer Arthur for 
twenty year* ba# exercised *mo»t dictatorial sway. 
It was orginlr-vl In August, 1KA3, by the employee# 
of Uie Michigan Central. H has given nearly two 
million dollars to the widow* and orphan* of deceas
ed members.“  The ItUUr,jy iletUw.

The prison population of Great Brittle was twice 
as large Id 1K50 aa It b  now.

~  % Coho, Colo, April 2, ISS3.
Dr, Pelro, Chicago;

Dkah Bib : Some lime since a friend of mine gave 
me a bottle contain log a treatment of your Oxyien. 
I t proved very effective, I aboil soon need nnotul<r.
1 am fully aware that nasal catarrh, with a tendency 
to consumption, can not be eunut with noetnima. 
Tbe Oxygen treatment Is aclenllfic, and I believe In

' lb Yon» truly, . A. W. M ntnu .
Indoee tum p and aditrtra Hr. Pelro.Cldcugo Opera 

House, for an loter«ting book, 13) pages, illustrated, 
with four oolorw) plates and eognsriag*—complete 
history and action of this oxygen treatment, with 
many trail monlalv.

The present English politloil campaign abound* 
tn black eyes and drank*.

A P r l n l e r ’a E r r o r .
6 west are tbe uses of adttrtUy, the printer’* copy 

aald, but be aet U up, sweet nre tbe usee of advertis
ing, Sweet, Indeed, to those wbo In eickaee* and 
suffering have seen tbe advertisement ot some sover
eign remedy, which uporj 'trlel baa brought them 
from death's dooL-_’>The beet IhlDg I  ever a w  la 

he advert I wrasnt of Dr. Pierce’» 
Medlol Discovery ’ " to again and again the 

testimony of those -wbo -have been healed by It of 
Jang disease, bronchial affection«, tumors, ulcers, 
liver complaloU and the Ilia to which llesb U heir.

Tbe attendants at Ibe cholera hospitals In Madrid 
and elsewhere in Bpaln are all Bisters of tbe Society 
of S t Vincent do Paul. All tbe regular attendant* 
fled. All these devoted women are ladles by ̂ irlfa, 
chiefly from Navarre, Cataluna and Valencia.

G u n n ’s  N ew es t
(Revised) Home Book of Health or Family Pbyal- 
d ro ; 21 tali edition. Just ready, give* ninety fresh 
Items; shows bow to put In brat sanitary condition 
bouse, premises or town, for feodlng off cholera and 
all infectious disease«, and present modern treatment 
Inordinary all menu and contingeodee combined

vertlaemeot In another column.
A snail brought from Egypt to England ns a 

ooncbologtcal specimen In UHQ, and Immediately 
gummed to a Win I cardboard, woe found to be all?* 
In 1»vt, after laying In tbe British Museum for four

A TOILET LUXURY.
Ayeri* llulr Vigor i* Ilio inori etcanl)’ of all preparili loro, fo t teltct u*c. It 1« 
a ili-tight fui dn-SJing for Ihc halr, arresi# thè tendentfy to  battine*». L u.-rrt-aWc 
l«r riti ilici J, and I» ai» tffcttlvr rciui'ily for all dloint'» of llnt luilr or'*ciil[*. Mr>. 
I». N. Park», Cito, Mici»., wrtli*»: “ One botti« of Aycri» Ila ìr Vigor Ita» <mtir< lr 
rcsionri my hair to Ita naturili tutor, miri givei» H n brauliful, *oft, sllky «ppear- 
ymrf-. I e m  fifty-sevcti y e n »  o f  a je , and « ra s  iprite gray. R y  t h è  n * c  of tbat « ih - 
botri.' of Ayer’, Halr Vigor, thè originai eolor i n .  pcrf.nly incstoml.* sud 1 n«« 

bave oh duo'aJicad o f’bair a» « ¡mi f tra*
«Ixlocti.’’ Bc«»|c II. lb.'illoe, Ilurlliigtoii,

A*t„ waallroublctl tritìi a «li»!-.»*.- <.f (he 
scatp, tt libri* cau*eil ber lu lr to bivotne 
har*li and dry, and lo fall ont »o frccly 
tbat «he scanmljr da u ri to cvuib li, A/eP»
Halr Vigok rettom i ibe scalp lo a bealiby 
coildltlou, cleanted ber ln»tl of djindrulf. 
and nude ber halr beautiful Ir Iblck imd 
glo«*y. Tbb [trepumilon li iipjtrpvctl «in! 
rrcouuncndrd by phtMclatr»,

t

a m o s
:  f i  e t

A Y ER ’S 
Hair Vigor

Restores Vitality.
- W'lie» (be hair begin* in fade, p w v i 

grey, become* weak, tlilo, brllllc, and 
barah, tli« vital force# of the organ», oo 
which It depend*, ;»*y lie j*c>»Bblt»lied 
by the Uiw of Aycp* Hair Vigor, It trill 
canto it new growlli, pre*CDilng die lux
uriance ami color of youlb. Every 
woman who ho* nrrh t|J at Ibe middle 
age, and wbo wlsiic* to relaln Ibe original 

iHiauiv of her hair, should urollii* liiconijiarable remedy, Mr-. O. O. Prc«*oit, re 
Elm *t.,Chof tail own, Mas*., tvriic!.: “ Two year* ago about lwo-lblrd» of my hair 
came off. It thinned rapidly, mid 1 was fa»t growing bald. On using Ayer’« Hair 
Vigor, the fulling »topped, a new growth comiornced, anil In about » month my 
head tro* eo'mpl.’iely covered with short hair. My hair h*$ continued to grow, uud 1» 
now a* ample in la-fore It fell." IV. \V, Wilkin», Wlnd«or, lib, *ajr« that erysipelas 
in Ibe head left hi» senlp a* bald a* an infant'*. The uw of If»» than a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor produced a fine growth of new balr, of the original color.

1-KiLPAnru iiy

Dr. J .  C . Ay or A C o ., (A n a ly tic a l C h e m is ts ) ,  L ow ell, M a s s .
. For »sV by all Druggl’t*.

Take all itt at’.
Mlàici n t.«Il to* Kl40*f» 004 U w e  

—Take *JI Lh* ftl&xi ratiniti 
- T U i a l l  the  ßArvmiutr rem eO ta.

T i »  «'I Ui» Itytpipivi and In4»t<«d.yn ,«•»•».
—T i l*  all U r j j w ,  f f t r f ,  a M  blUkHM tM O A ».
- T*tS a h  Lh" J lru ln  and  Serve lo f i#  o t l r « ,
—T ake a lt  Ui* f / r e i l  beM ta r a w m .
-In «Owl, ta S e a lt  tl»e l»*tt . ¡a im ira  <4 a ll tt,ra*. and  lb*

~l*tt
— OwahriM «V a ll to* Oral inrdtvtriè* In te*  e r e  Id. and  f»a

will and  th a t —Sup
—flu(ert be** lb# b ra t w r » l l» ,q M ilU e  an d  i»ra»r« a t  all

-fmlryfl ttfiltr/ In itiPdl,
-A m t lb s t  lh»» m u  eu re  » t# n  any ut *U «Í tl>ra#«lo«i» or 

—A thnffm eo tria i « in  tt'.tt pvativ» i * « t  ut (hi*

U n etti-ned L i te r .
Pive »»ara OVO I Ufi.*» i n e  u s a l i  SKI ite» arid liver cam - » 

p lain t and ibvgn tH hm ,
S u e*  Uten I have been uitsbl# I» J>* about i t  all. II»  U w e' j 

tev u ti»  hard  live m .cl; to» limb# were puffed up  and Ailed I
■Ub « a te r.

All I k  brat tihjvlelan» o a rfed  t b l l  t t d t l W  enuU  to re  roe ; 

1 re so ln d  in te r  Ue» tllUerv ; 1 ha»« u»ed u-ven UmUra; lb*  ! 
hardnraa Iim  a h  Kon* f r« n  in i h ie r , U>« » * e u ¡t#  feúra ni» 
Lindi«, And II tUM aorltcd a mirarti Ih in» c aw j utfiem l»* t  
•B ali] bave k e i  itavi m m ; trav el. W. l lu I IT .  U ditale. O vt J, t a s i .

Doveri 1/  an ti S u ffe r in g .  *
- 1 « u  Itr»**txl down rotili debt, p r o d i  and  ta H e d o i  tur 

j e a n .  cauved b» a  »lek tam il»  sn d  lar«* bill» fa r dactur-

'“*■ JI w»ei»HPl*tei»dl*o>ara«eij. u u m  un* » e a ra a u .b »  ih#
adele* a t  m i posile , 1 en m n en rad  o d a »  K»» B M d». »od I» 
no* ttw oia w e wer* all well, a n d  Unte al ua bave roetr a  » lei 
da» tino», and 1 w o «  I» «*| Ut all pvror roen,.»«» eon t r a p  
» su r famili*» well a  »ear w ith Hap Hitler» fet» lew than  „o* 
ducine'» t b i t  « ti l  orni. I know 11 "

—A W n u iM iV iv

Prone ru te  the  t d i r ú i i í / e r * . ' . ' . '
. I t wb*n rm call to r Hop M uer»  tara p rw «  (Saur of í b n  

ovvi*« h-Ail» In tel t tbe  d r a a d k  batel# .tut an» ita f f  called C. 
D W arner'»  »»«m an U*s ittlter»  ne o ther -  H up" »ante  
raduta H «nd aban t k l  d rse iru i a» p »  « i« M  a  vlp*r¡ and ti  
b* baa taken »unr Weste» (or (b* «tuff tad le t biro t »  iba  
fra '-d  «Ad au» him  Tor d « n i é e ,  for the  »wtndl*. and • *  w ill 
rew ard ion liberili»  fitr U i»Cuavlct|jo

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHAlfAF.
2  it F o r t A ven u e, Bout on ,

r oom d in  np am rstloo  to (O* t r a u m r a l  of ebrunle di «raro * 
aided h r troreiuraewie dio«rw#l» a-#J lite -4« of o*w r»ro 
• I k s .  atftfrrrrrd y¡ b lm ralf H it rraH tn .-#  I» t n tM w r a  

l l t i t b u  Lowith» and  pleliirewijii# lueaUan In k w l» « .  wad t *  
can teeei»* a  few Invalida In hi# fam ili tut ® # dkai ewe»

MHS B P C ItA S A hennU nsra lh*  p w t l r a  uf Pr/ehM IW OP- 
full wytue j  «pinino, Ihr** dollar».

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P H T 5 I0 IÀ W  OK TMt ’’ N E  W  3 C JH O O U

rupe nf tir fico .«min Hs»h.
OJMec: LSI N. (»Umore Kl, ILi Iti m ore , Md«

D orina e fiero: reaev poat Mas. D an n iv i ha* town ih *  w u n  
nf and ittodliiro to» Ut* »idrll nf i>* U nti 11 non M i r  r a w  
p rw in iiitce d  h u p e fm t h a » »  bw*t) p * n » a n * b t> »  C o r r i  L h n m th  
M r M f l M n i » : i ! r ,

Db* li c ia iraod ien t u r i  e tt l r tu » a a t  JLrad» Ut# latoria* 
euhdltlun of Ih* pwitent. wlt*t)i*f preseli! or a l a  a k ta n ss i 
u r i  t ir . Ha»b Lrwoi» (h* eoo* wlth a  ic irn iu le  s i i l i  wtdcti ha» 
town «raaliT #<i ha tic ri b f bis Bit» ;#wrv «iperlrotoa Ul Ut* 
te tv ldn f »pirli»

t h e  a ut: ti re a  y  l u n g  h e i l e s
U iu tii aal K g trtiri iy Kit tm lii

1« *a anfanine mura» lai all dI*»ooM (rf Ut* Thraaf ohe
lauta«. TosvaccLik tldineapino« ha« nra-icorad bv 11 m e r l iv i  pro by il« fhe«. Until#» for-#'.bn Ad Iras* 
SAHA If A  llA M X tV  HUritanr*. M l V n : OfBC# M el*» Uri**» and »«’oiuanraw b» nprat» I arabi# lu 111« ord•» « darob A UuMkln

DR. SOMERS’
Tarklab, RawUo, Klectrle, Moiphbr, Mer 

earlal, Itonmii. and oilier M«tlc*t* 6  
Bath«, the FINEST io the country, 

.at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, an* 
trance on Jackaon-at., near La Balia, 
Chicago.

IF Ï0ÏI  ART
t h e  m o i l  d e s ir a b le

Piano or Organ
In tbe world.

do not fall to  a«« tbe worid-rrnowned
Estey  O r g a n

u r i  inule M en

Decker Brothers Pianos.
Ityoncianoa call, send postal with your ad- 

dre.w. and we will mail you our terms, and cat
alogue* of the above iiamed, beside* a fino fitte 
of less capen# tve, -but very deal rabie ls»tro- 
mcnt*,

Estey & Camp,
190 Slate Strie!, Chicago.

* 0 3  I t r v n i l u r t J  , M l. t o l l I» .

P A P L O W ’?  I N D I C O  B L U E .
I : > ir,. - :l In; . i n i  , ,  1, f 'l i l r  i- '- id l

• r o  am lendurtvdtr» UM«iwaa4»Df|ta«##ka*peis. V u 'it «nrovf « r il l La kivi It «1 Mir, Al« kin) fO* ltE» at vnLTBPtQKH. I'nra.an a. «*ra»»d »u.rfca..p«

T̂me Hartley Recukihg ChairCp
AM« mak« the BKD^Chalr 

^  IritheW orldtorcom- 
w fort, dure bill- 
F ty  o n  if  p r i e s .

Cuoi»«*» #ftJ HecILning Lounjss
a r i  P h y s ic io n t ’C h a ir s .

1S3 Fa jf Superior Strtot. 'Chicago. Ill,

A SUPERB OFFER.
A F irst-C lass Sew ing-M achine,

lh  o c a K t l K  with

A F irst-C lass W eekly Paper.
A B lm er IkUerD Machine, pwrftct la  a ll  It« pdrto, 

tron  tram », u n r ,  (* o  drawer» and  drop  leaf of 
block w alnut, aod lh*  CU1CAOU WEEKLY 
JOL1KKAL on« rrw t f a r ................» 1  « . O O

H i*  «am» Mac bine, b a t  Wills half cab inet cara  ot 
Mack vralnsi, e tah t d r a w m  a n d  C i« i leaf, u r i  
tbe  CH1UAUO WEEKLY JOCKHAL oo* »»*r
far.,.................................... ^ , . .* « 0 .0 0

EVER Y M AC H INE W ARRAHTEO FOR 5 Y E A R S .
run particular» tiveo to tit*

Clicago Weekly Jonoal
< Send portal ca rd  to r

• S A M P L E  C O P Y

CVICUO.ROCI ISLAND I  PACIFIC RAILWAY
I «  MUH« «T It# m alva i portlVm and d » w  reU tlaa  u  
ah  pci»Vital lira« r a t t  and W mt. a t  Initial and te r
roni«! troinl# r a i t u i » ! «  tb# » w l  i » | t i r m i  rold-

JQHN R. WILSON,
y L 'm . J M U E u ,

Chicago Evening Journal,
1 S 9  «£ J 6 1  D e a rb o r n  S t.,

C h icago , HI.

t g a t l o « u ]  butt la  tfc*t of ibruttfA  tnuwpAr.
Utii>n Wklrh Iflthrié Mftrt Iv lJ lU Ira  Ira* rt c n d t / i f l f f  

n i ln o M lM  A lU M k « M  C«m 1ì  I«
Id ilffd Uff fAfuftl* aw l (tari r«**u 1» ffkd (rffli M a U  Kau. Kflfibwt *ad HriigiVArt #*4 rdfr«*piM^af paiAntM WmL y«rtbvét( am] ftiMlh*r*(

T h e  G re a t R ock Is la n d  R o u te
O u n fllH M  ItC [4tffrtv* l i l t  ML«« (if 
Pity *tfrrn!i*tS h r m thoriMifMr« lM-iflYiM#n4hlrmrk* *-f lnn#rav Mrr* rail

bpw, r t 'l i ta f  Blefft u  tarar ft» «i*** M. Ua *+r*tj 
pUlfiirfm« ami a ir  lirekf-s, 
» l i r h  Oui*row Us# p f i r .  --- ... -ra-£— ----0». iJWf '

fh |*  fiHito a ra  Traa*f#r» *i allr.i^a. ItownAa mau.» tlfcft Ult« ID r̂ lOlGH j
Ijfrr hmi|iwr»l

Skpro

»pfdlafiee* t l  piltnl ltuir.v»,|>i»lftirro# art.1 Alt link' u»l lllllr lu lU t AMplItt vkl.ll «-.Troll. lit# pv t)e«l ofwnllaa at all It» lrain, tutor tprrliHIt.--------------------- ----------------------- ,f
lomarla*
^ TM F««
N o ria ,  ”AIcAMm 
t- M o n d
m**|M»ra ftf tha  IdlrH  il/sifii, amI suanpil 
Car«, la  vh lH i fUI»*F»W f n ^ M  *i> I r ln j

m »Tf ro*nj>»— o f  w ell iyflUSAt/<t, A fitly  a » - *1 p a r  O Ju r lw . N w f l t f i f t i i t  N ll im fk  V alarfr 
'A - if (A# lüc«l#l), AM) iM l l l tK M f  |)W IJff

or# #Um run  «*» JUrttBla* CTuUr C
T h e  F a m o u s  A lbe rt Leo R o u te

!•  Ut* dime« and t o r i o  llo - to * » —-» CM m r> and HlaiwwjM'H» nriOt 1'aul wb#ra ea«n*el ktnt. nre rood# 
la  Hula* I »trot# fne a ll p rom , in  iK» t t m i i e k .  and
*“■ ‘k I'rvYkflfVA. (JYYf till# n a lf f  | rK»l
Train« o re  m o  to  %hr w ttg r tM  p<*###. #*-MartF. |ptrtiirwto|4(i [.w-ttifks, hniHti * “*-* —

Qltart*«' ‘ 
ratal«

____ _ jM k llltf  M4
itafUaf Iw w sím J ihnthrwaita I» k  ol*v t _ . ------

tbe r l^ i  a JW il  Itfiú * «nui pastocsJ
U»fU«vf lartrrtar Nota««*.

fUill MfttHta r  iUHM T U?IK, «la Krorro atad Kata 
bo ta ta  feo# b-#ta (Sprttatl rioritataatl, I odiataaprii# oad UfjAfftTr *nd Oraorll felafT», KànaAsUty, 
I l i M n k l U  »(kA Ot »Ml (»LrrRlftlisfr H A U

fut deuiked l»ftrrm»ÜDfl se* Mop* «od 
«tatoleiotaUe. a« « r ii  a» tkrkeUi e t  *13 p U iK t^ i tiefer t 
0 0 4 tM IA lb# L nlfed Mutes Otad Cotaod») or l>j od< «rp##IO«
R. R. CABLI, C. AT. JOHN.

l-rra-t d Oroil « r r  O n  i r t u  r« ro  » f t .
C H I ^ A O O .

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
04 Trtmatit SI.. Sroira, 46 E «t* St. iUaira le  ) M. V.

1*9 WaSoUi A tv . Oticifa.

R E A D Y .

tentai Symastlcs;
Or,

MEMORY CULTURE.
UT ADAM MUXKH. M. D

A pracUeal and ra#J arstém  b r  whbrfc oo» ¡ m m r i d  o r 
»nurtd. con tro ia  (hoaiMWtW lo (W H r i t»  rii f in ib ì  uw»

THE CLEBtiY Thelr Sermoas, -s
THE sTUÙENT Thclr Leadeu*«
TUE BUN1NENM MKX Ite*ao r Jliislnca*.

n>« OttUtur .* tbli wi.rk n »  prilh (h# wwralpaMl* tosi 
a  f-w  dar» »1 ». b» retrortro-i ut a li Ih* tfa d ln i  Cfctcac- dall»  
p aperi T h e ' ib iji t r i  *r..vj n ro lf«  w b lebap  p s a r r i  Ih* fra- 
lo w ln i d i»  Itawwri k w  »«Il b# « to r i  Ih* ira i ;

Ts# orinar, on uld man elobn* in ha»* a moto a , arai lo . 
b a iru ito il  b» ira liiln*  und*r iti!» t»  U noJj*4» r a r a  wbtl* h* 
woj | w u a —colepi*? ! altrOcjm* -

. « * c  c ita ti»  «0*0w « d l t  in  a ll « r o r o  V i u I I u  roroaan  
M in *  toro b » k  u 'jtaiaahl* aa  to o l «whlral — la t tu a r .

Tuo a  a lb o r i  m intosi a ld i  a» to  w rot'av  o m trA  M »111 of 
lb * o -* a n » 0 ijr «ro-leuilf «iplit»#-! l a  o c»  « ' whai m « j b» 
cauri »»votoitrai» r e a * taccilio. I t  ! .  la*»otoJ» a r i  Ampi*.
—r i l a w »  TUum.

TU« e t r i ,  «rUh « r i i t n  Ind ractlnn»  taf Ih# U lto » , » tl l  M 
h • poroaakt t  < a n j  addfrro  r i  r ro r ip t ut prie#. » 1  . t r i .  

Addrra»

| D A N I E L  A J I B I I O S j ;  l ' u b l i « h e i - t

I 0 9  D e& rb o ro -s t. C h ic a s o .

WEATHERLY’S t a A T A D D U  R E M E D Y .3ÍGHEBAN v A  I A i a i y PI sry rjijiïïï
T h t. »1.0.HI wiMvrvro! d t» # — e i n  b *  C u r e d  # »  .  ru lli»  frrow * « *  to  rViTO-r th an  «* »nv ro Nr# p a r la r  i l -  
t e i  I.I.I «111 L a i . 'I r »  lim e  to l t o  t i  I h „  t r r o # ^ » ,  | .  | a  arotrorotTO roto— )" a » » i r  a r i  I» I f lO fO U # !«  T 1
p e r n i a i « n t .  « r i  raro» Imi b ilie . I- II.#.*e,»fvro.. «rovi ta l nur .-jr-iiLar aa U to trro ji.l« i 'p ir  naooaa. f i '  
«IMwr.-t •)■••»uro h a i#  / f e e »  «nrawt# 'r o  ■ tria l t o u »  ta*#■ arrow H A U L tW 'i, P U tX U M L s O ti# •  o c « ..  Cremi Raptus, M ich.

P I L L O W  S H A M  H O L D E R .
A G E N T S

tsattaSamiBm Aq f»eroi.:.r*».. l_ .z. \~ : - rii:
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UoatiauMl rmo t in t  Pm *
«ere  aecnrtoiued to begln^tbeir studie» with

^ m * l U w U  unlawful for the Druid* to 
commit their «ecrel* to writing. The Roman 
Angurs wefe «worn to secrecy.

IX. The Druid* taught the metempsy
chosis. This was the belief of the <“»* 
learned Romans, and as such Is ridiculed by 
Cicero. Or Id. and Beueca, . .

X. The Druids discoursed much of the 
stare and the motions; of th* magnitude of 
the  world; of the nature of things; and oftbe  
greatness and power of the Immortal god». 
Such speculations employed the Roman 
clergy, as wo learn from Cicero, Plutarch, 
and Ammlanus Marcelllaus.

These parallels cover almost every Import
an t particular In Druldlem stated by l  « « r ,  
eicept the fact of ham aa sacrifice (which 
doubtless was correctly slated by C»sar In
dependently of reference to Roman custom); 
and though they are not absolutely demonstra
tive of hi* dependence on Roman law and 
institutions In the preparation of his account 
of the Druids, yet they entail grave suspi
cion thatsuch was, indeed, the case.and render 
very doubtful, the accuracy of his narrative.

THE G0D9 o r THE DRtJIDB.
. Cosar, It will be remembered, ho* told us 

that the Druids adored Mercury as their chief 
divinity, and next to him they worshiped 
Apollo, Mars, Jupiter, and M inerva,-their 
beliefs concerning them being mostly the 
same as those of other nations. How little  
rellauco can be placed on the accuracy of 
this statement; Is indicated above by M ai 
Mueller. As Rlteon telly us (Memoir» of toe 
Celt», 1827, pp- Bfl, 87, note), "either the eu- 
neretltlou or the vanity a» well of the Greeks 
as of the Romans seejns to have persuaded 
them not only of the omnipresence of their 
peculiar deities, but that they were acknowl
edged by all other nations;', and aa Hume 
says fxVatwraf ¡Hilary of ffriiyioi»,sectlon 6 ; 
'  PA!............................. .......

_____________ _____________
In"PAif<MopAica! Work*, Edinburg, 1826, lv: 
462), "the Greek aud Roman travelers and 
'conquerors, without much difBculty, found 
their own IdelOpi every where, and arid: 
This is Moxoctfyi that Venus; thU Mars, that 
Neptune; by whatever lit!« the strange gods 
m ight be denominated." The author of the 
‘Iliitoru of the Gamh, in Universal Hillary, 
London, 1780, it ] . 384,38S, remarks that to 
acquire a  tolerable Idea of trne Gaulish reli
gion, wesbould not have recourse tothat of the 
Greeks and Romans, from whom originally 
they differed os much, not only In this, but 
In almost all other respects, as possible. 
“Much w orse" continued he, “have they 
succeeded In this point who have trans
formed the Gaulish deities Into Greek and 
Roman divinities. * * * We must be aware 
how wo depend too much on those few an
cient authors, whether Greeks or Romans, 
who have occasionally spoken of thojn. 
These slight particulars they have left ns of 
Gaulish religion, sufficiently show, that they 
knew little  of it; and that, even In those 
points in which they do not disagree with 
one another, they have betrayejl bucIi a fond
ness and partiality  for their own, as if they 
hod considered It the mother, and the other 
as the offspring." “The Greeks and Romans, 
says Prichard ( / JAymcfll History of Mankind, 
1 MI, i l l - 184,1 "fancied that they recognised 
the object« of their own worship in the gods 
adored by all other nations; and when Cssar, 
therefore, Informs us that the Gaols per
formed divine honors to live of the Homan 
divinities, we ore to understand by the asser
tion that the five principal objects of adora
tion among the Celtic people bore some re- 
eemblahce In their attributes, and In the 
ceremonial of the worship paid to them, to 
the Roman gota with whom Ctosar Idontided 
them.” I9ee Anthon’a Ancient and Mtdiacal 
Geography. Pi 97.) The learned antiquarian. 
Thomas Wright, la inclined to believe that 
Crosar, in collecting Information concerning 
the Druldleal religion, “obtained It from dif
fer Aft races, German aud Celtic, and that he 
mixed i t  together without due discrimina
tion. The five deities ttbich he gives to the 
Gauls seem to be Teutonic [German], the 
same whose names have been ureserved in 
our modern days of the week. The great god 
of the Germans we3 Woden, who is always 
Identified with the Roman Mercury; Jupiter 
was Thor; Mars was Tulsco; Minerva was, no 
doubt. Frlggo; and Ctosar’e Apollo was per? 
haps intended for Shstor. the god whose nomB 
hkv.beenpreserved in our Saturday. (The 
Celt,.(he Roman and the Saxon, rhllad., 
1875, p. 08.) v

The presumed Celtic names, In avLatlniied 
form, of some of the principal Druidic divin
ities, bivd been trended down to us In classic 
authors, Lucao, we have seen, names 
Hmus. Teutales and Taxanls. or three 
of Uietr leading deities, to a ll whom human 
sacrifice* were offered, and Laetantlus nanny 
Ksus and Teutntes as worshiped with human 
sacrDices. Esus nr Hernia la supposed to be 
the Celtic Mars; Teutates Is held to be hlentr 
Ifled,with Mercury; and Taratils 1» prwnmed 

< to m  Jupiter, /o rann  In Gaulle. and Tarann 
In Cymraig and Armorlc, signify "thunder;’ 
and Jupiter being “ the thuaderer.” It Is sup
posed the Celtic god Toroni*(or Tarann) was 
the spirit of the thunder and hence the anal
ogue af Jupiler, (Anthrtn’s Clae»ic<il Diction- 
ary, 1807. p. 534.)' Iu some copies of Livy, 
book xxvl.chap.‘41, the name of Mercunua 
Teutatei occurs. in d  In other copies elraply 
Mercdriut. lo  Welsh Oiiie ToilA means, 
we are told, the god of traveling, and some 
think there exists a  conneiitlon between this 
and Teutate»; others derive the name from 
two British words, d(u-tall signifying God, 
the parent or creator1!.(Prichard's Physical 
History of Mankind, pp; 185, 186; Anthon's 
Ofaiiical Dictionary, p. 1301; RIteon's Celt»,

Gaols and Britons are also said to have wor
shiped lakes, the winds, and other nature- 
dulties (Antbon, Closticat 
RUson's f'clts, PP- 89-04» Richard of Clren- 
cester! in Six Old Engltih Chroniclei, p. 
jom  f . .

“th e  above plainly evidences tha t nothing 
posiiive Is known of the characteristics of 
the Druidic divinities, except, perhaps, that 
they were personlflcatlons of the powers nod 
forces of nature, and tha t bloody human 
sacrifices stained their altars in profusion. 
Even tbetr names are doubtful in every in 
stance, as but little dependence can be placed 
In the confused LatliUiod forms thereof 
which we find In classic w riters or In Latin- 
lied Inscriptions.

PLINY, TilE OAK, AND TUE MISTLETOE.
The only authority we have for the State* 

ment that the oak was sacred to the Druids, 
and that the mistletoe upon It was gathered 
by them with innch ceremony, being cut by 
them, in while robes, with a  golden sickle. 
Is a single passage In the N atural llittory of 
PUuy the Younger— a work teeming with 
Inaccuracies, absurdities, and marvelous 
prodigies. "If one half of the vast balk of 
the writings of the Druldites has expanded 
from the passage In Cmsar, the other hall 
may trace Its inspiration to the s till shorter 
morsel of Pliny; and so a large department 
of human knowledge has no better founda
tio n  than one of the minor marvels told by 
one of the most credulon* 
ancient world" (Edtnb. Rev, cxvlfl. 22). ‘ The 
thrilling accounts of the white robes and the

folden sickle,*’ Bays Max Moeller, “belong to 
liny’s ‘Natural History,’ by no means a  safe 

authority lo such matters" /I to tp t, III. 241). 
I t  Is therefore very doubtful whether the 
Druids really did wear whlte'-robes, though 
It 1b custom er/ nowadays for them to be al
ways so represented.

It is also doubtful If the oak was held 
sacred by them. The oak Is called dnu In 
Greek, add It has been thought that the 
Greeks were misled by the resemblance In 
Bound between this and the name of the 
Druid*, and so framed a theory about the 
sacrednewof the oak among the Druids. 
Moreover, to many of the Irish Druldleal 
tales the mountalu-ash Is mentioned as 
sacred, but never the oak, though that tree 
was common In the country fiJu ifn t Umvert- 
fly Magasine, lxxxvi.629). As regards the mist
letoe, It has been noted that though it Is occa
sionally found on the oak In Britain, yet this 
occur* eo rarely that It 1» difficult to suppose 
the Droids could have got a supply for their 
purposes from euch a source (Dr. Giles, in 
Six Old English Chronicle», p. 432, note). 
There 1b much probability that the white 
robes, the sacred oak. and etiLl more «acred 
mlstletoo oi the DruldB. all belong to the 
realm of the mythical.

which, according to Ciosar ami bte Drnldlc 
commentators, was " tbe very Vatican of the 
treat hierarchy of the Druids. Aueonlua 
wire mentions the Drtilds (see part flret of 

this essay), bat not a word retetly* to their 
dominant power either then or in former 
times. They are mentioned by him as the 
ancestors of two ApolIonite*" or Bellenitos, 
and are spoken of as undefined aud eeml- 
mythlcnl persons of the obscure past, descent 
from them being spoken of n* U it were from 
Horen 1«*, Apollo, or Boreas. Ausouius a Idea 
of tho Druids was that of a  race or cut«..In 
which he la totally a t variance with that 
of Cmeur. who say« that they were a priest
hood created by education and training, and 
that their ranks wore recruited from with
out by young men ambitious of participating 
In their powers and privileges {Edinb. Rev. 
cxvlli. 28, 27)l

THK WELSH TRIADS AND IRISH BAUDS.
The claim th a t.th e  Triads of the Welsh 

Bards and Ihe  poetical relics of the Irish 
Bards embody the traditions and philosophy 
or the Druids J iu  peon shown to be buelw s. 
None bf these are of any very high antiquity, 
and there Is no evidence that any genuine 
relic* of Drnldlc lore are found in them. Al
though so much has been w ritten on the re* 
liglpn of the Ganls and Britons,” Bays Prich

ard, " th e  extent of bar real knowledge on 
this «abject Is extremely limited- Nothing 
is more snprleing than the confident manner 
Which many Welsh writers hare e a r n e d ,  
and the Imposiog a ir of authority with which 
they lay down positions supported by little  or 
no evidence. Some .of these appear to have 
Imagined that they possessed by birthright a 
clBlm to be belleved.on their mere aseortlon.ln

THE SPIRITUAL HIERARCHY OF THE DRUIDS.
It is commonly believed tha t the Drnldlc 

priest* ruled supreme, both In civil and in 
religions matters, over an extent of country 
almost rivaling that of Papal Rome a t the 
present day, and a grand, imposing spiritual 
hierarchy ie predicated of ibem, dating from 
a remote antiquity, surpassing In the eu-
Eremacy ot Its power all sim ilar Institutions 

nown to history, that of Pdpal Rome per
haps excepted. This, aleo, Is In all probabll-hiiw excepted. ------.
Ity more mythical then real, Noeubatantlal
evidence exists of the actuality of this Druid 
leal Popedom, with it* arch-druld, or pope 
and conclaves of m inor druids, or colleges

omnipotent away over 
r_.itieal, criminal, legal 
rhe records ot hletory

M i
Y Ri '
of I

ing their tenetsoa.rite«" (llittorygf Irei
675). "Strabo, PomponluB Melo, Pliny, 

blnns, all ot whom «peaks of Ite [Di

all that they have thonght fit to dream and 
invent respecting the opinions of their fore
fathers. They make an appeal to oral trodi-
tion, end pretend that th o , barde of W’ales 
have handed down among them the esoteric
doctrine* of the Druids by a perpetual sac 
cession from tho time when the 
«hip of the ancient Celt* was In

paga
__________ fu ll preva

lence and Integrity. That they actaalfy poe 
Htloai

u 87-811. note.) Hesus. also called by Roman 
lu tbors tfensu* and Esau, has been often 
Identified with a  certftlu "Hu the powerful" 
iUu L’ddam) whoflrure* conspicuously la th e

leal Popedom, with It* 
and conclaves of mlno 
of oardluala, wielding omnl] 
all matter«, civil, political, 
and theological. Th<
us no indications <------ - .
powerful a  body. "We bear nothing of «tate* 
men endeavoring to conciliate them, and use 
them a« an Instrum ent for polit cal e n d s ^ - ,  
nor, on tbe other hand, are wd told the hW  do 
to ryofany long  contest with their influence, Re 
or any weighty blow struck a t their exM - * « 1  
ence." I t  IfL to the untrustworthy and Im
perfect account of Cnrnr that we must look 
For the origin of these exaggerated concep
tions of the Druldleal power. Subsequent 
classical authors merely followed Ctosar in 
their reference to the Druidic hierarchy, and 
a* has been shown, the Casarian narrative 
cannot be relied upon. Certain U Is that 
Ctosar himself, although attributing  to 
them sqch formidable power, paid not the 
slightest attention to them, so far a* consid
eration qr anxiety for their supposed influ
ence was concerned, in his memorable con
quests of Gaul and Britain. It is, therefore, 
safe to say, that no euch power as was a t
tributed to them by Csesar was ever in their 
hand*. (Edinburg Review, cxvlli. 23). 

the science and philosophy OF TUB 
DRUIDS.

The asserted scientific and philosophic at
tainm ents of the Druids rest upon the same 
Insubstantial foundation a* the existence of 
the'Drnldlc hierarchy, the «acredness of t he 
oak aM  mistletoe, etc. A short passage In 
the uiureracloQfl chronicle of C©3a r  — In 
which it is related tha t the Druids instructed 
the youth concerning the movements ot the 
stars, the extent of thb world, and of onr 
earth, the nature of thing«; and the power 
and majesty of th eg o d s-i«  really the only 
foundation for the stupendous structure* 
reared by the DruldLsto, lu which tho Keltic 
priest« are represented as cultivating aueid- 
uoaely nearly all branches of science and 
philosophy, anticipating onr mddern »atsinfj 
in the dllcovery aud application of the great 
aolentlflc truths of the present day. The pas
sages la  Strabo, Diodorus Sic nine, etc., quot
ed la  part one of this «¡way, and bearing on 
this point, are Blmply coplea of C®aar*a loose 
remarks, and have no Independent value. 
There is abundant evidence that the Drnldlc 
so-called Helen«? was connected with gross

«eos Buch traditionary knowledge they have 
never condescended to furnish the slightest 
proof. They have Indeed the remains of 
mrde, some of which, and particularly the 
verses Tallesaln, contain many obaenre pas
sage«, which are, like the Sibylline poem«, of 
dark and mysterious Import, supposed to 
ho pregnant with mysteriös of old mytholo- 
gy. and equally susceptible of almost any
nterpretatton....... But the poems of Welsh

and Irish bards, composed some centuries at- 
ter the extirpation of the Druids, and long 
after the establishment of Chrlatlnnlty in 
Britain, among a people whoso Intellectual 
character had been entirely formed upon the 
model of monkish lo re ,..,c an  hardly be 
trusted oh exhibiting an authentic repre- 
«entatfon of the primitive mythology of the 
Gaols" (Phyt, IlUt Mankind, Hi. 183).

URUTDtsM in Britain’ and Ireland.
I t in popularly «opposed tha t a ll oyer Brit

ain and Ireland la  ancient times Draldism 
reigned supreme, and that serpent*worship 
was one of the nioet characteristic phases of 
the Drnldlc culte. This belief la almost 
wholly due to the fanciful speculations of the 
Drtildlsto of the 18th and l&tb centuries, who 
have erected a stupendous and-tow ering 
structure of surmise* and theory,with eoarce- 
Jy a single Indubitable fact upon which to 
rest It. Touched by the magic wand of scL 
entitle verity and critical analysis, the whole
mass Is dissolved Into nothingness. Even 
the existence anywhere iu Britein of Druids 
a t any time rests npon very scanty evidence,, 
and their supposed connection wltli serpent- 
worship I« baSed npon still scantier evidence. 
Pliny's piuuutge concerning the serpent* egg 
Is,says Dr. James Fergasson, “ I believe, the 
'Only passage lu any classical author that con
nect* tho Druids with serpents, or by Impll- 
•catlon would lead us to suspect that some su
perstition regarding «erperits may have exUP
ed iu Gaul........There are. I believe, only two
very short paragraphs In anv claasical au
thors which mention Druids In connection 
with Britain, and not one that mentions «er*

prevalent notion that they bod originated in 
B rltalq, even hint, that while in tha t country, 
be had either met with any of their orfier. or 
been able to collect any hvformatloa concern-.........................-  . f Ireland,

'liny, and
_________________________ s [Drald-

lem’sl existence In Gaul with astonishment 
and abhorrence, seem not to have heard of any 
part of Britain In which it prevailed.” Pliny, 
however, speaks of Britain as eo cutlrely de
voted to magic In his time, A3 to seem to have 
l na trad ed  the Persians; bat his expressions 
are «0 vague and general, that th e y d a n o t 
relate to Druid Ism exclusively.” * No men
tion is made of Druids in any other part of 
B ritain [except Mona]; though bad Agrlcolu 
collected any information respecting them, 
or met with any traces of their worship, dar
ing hta expedition Into Bcotland. we cannot 
suppose thal Tacitus would have neglected to 
notlcethem  la  hie life of that general. As 
the Druldleal enperetltions were so singular 
and eo monstrous, we may consider ourselves 
justified in regarding the «Uence ot the an 
cient writers respecting them a* a sufficient 
proof that they did not exist In the countries 
which they describe " (Edin&urp flryfcw, lv. 
395). Rlteon tolls us that " I t  Isjjlao ¡pre
tended that there were Drnlda In Ireland) but 
no ancient authority can be prodbeed' for 

.the assertion" (Celt», pp. 23, H»l; Instead 
of Gaul having received Druldiam from 
Britain aa Cmsar supposes, the converse la 
ffenor&lly regarded u  nftiw r the truth* 
Being more or less completely sarpreeeeo 
la Gaul, it la thought tha t ite »arvivora 
carried St to the coast* of Britain, but that 
it did not penetrate to the Interior of that 
country, and perhaps It may also have gained 
Some footing In Ireland; bat on these points 
nothing positive la known. Tatlcoa «tote* 
tha t the Inhabitants ot Britain tha t are 
nearest to Gaul reaemblee the Gaul»; that 
It in probable ttifi Ganla originally took m s - 
session of the neighboring coasts; and that 
the eacred rite« and superstitions of the 
Gauls wereiH«ernlble among these Britain* 
(Tacitus: Aftricola. xb— Work» Oxford trsusl. 
11.356; Wright’« 5>it, Roman and Saxon, p. 
08; Cmsar*« Commevtaritt, Bohn, p. 147, note; 
Suetonius, TAvet of the Catart, Bohn. p- JIB, 
note). The chapter In Gerald Mugeoy « Book 
of the Beginning», 1,311-369. entit led Egyp
tian Deities In the Britteh teles, in Rlnuwt 
wholly based, so far as tho existence of Druids 
in Britain Is concerned, upon the Welsh 
triads aud bards, which, as has been shown, 
have no archeological valpe, and npon the 
udanbstaatiat nsaumption. fauclos. and mis
take-. of modern DruidiHt* like Davies, the 
writings of whom are entirely destitute of 
any scientific vnloe.

< Oaael uilun o«il w**k,!

TWO GHOST STORIES.

One o r thorn In the Ffoccsa or Evolution
and the Otlier^Gompletod.

This part of Burlington eonnty, Cream 
Ridge, N. J-, has in process of production a 
ghost story with notable modern improve
ments. A few nights ago a party of *0RfPcr* 
sons driving along a country road near bills-.

tradition« of the Welsh or Cymric race. These 
traditions represent the, Cymrl a* being 
nnSer tbe leadership of w» in their m!gra:
tlons from the East to Western Europe, and 
la  tbetr conquests of G iui and Britain. “A 
priest, a  warrior, a  legislator, and, Rfter 
death, a  god, be united in himself a ll tbe a t
tributes requisite for the chlefiof a theocracy," 
and he Is supposed to have implanted In Gaul 
and Britain the religion» end p o litic i eys- 

of Drnldtem. (Antboa’?; Clattlcdl 
am, “
a n d

pent worship, anii no English author prior, 
at aH events, to tho 13th Centura alludes to 
either the one or the other. Of the two clas
sical passage*,that of Tacltns applies strictly
to the Isle of Mona (Anglesea)....... The other
Is that In C am r’s Commentaries. [This pas
sage states that the Druldleal hierarchy Is 
iuppoted to have been devieed in Brlteln.and 
to have been brought over from It Into Ganl; 
anil now those who desire to gain a more ac
curate knowledge of that Bystem generally 
proceed thither for the purpose of studying 
It,] Had this «light allusion not slipped from 
Cmmr's pen,there would have been absolute
ly no evidence of tho existence ot Druids In 
England; and after all It hangs upon the val
ue to be assigned to the word ‘exlstlm atur, 
It 1b thought or believed! Neither C®sar nor 
any other Roman ^ver said hd saw a Druid In 
this country; they never mention their tem
ples or «acred places, and no one ever assist
ed at their rile*. Still, with thp paragraph 
before a*, and .with the knowledge that the 
majority of the lu habitant* were Celt*, it 
cannot be dented but that Drnlda may have 
existed In England, bnt oven then their con
nection with Serpent Worship rest* wholly 
npon that very apocryph«* pa»a««

\ i n  which he asserts that the Drulde used 
the ri>iouinum as a charm.” Regarding the 
existence of Druidlsm in the Isle of Mona, 
referred to by Tficltn«. Dr. Fergnsdon eontln-

spns driving along a couutry roan hh«  r,ni&- 
dttle, saw the figure of a man steading by 
the roadside ahead of them, motionless. It 
neither moved nor spoke aa they Piwsed it, 
and each noticed tha t It was headless. The 
negro driver lashed his horses into a gallop. 
The others looked bdek, but there was noth
ing to be seen on the spot where tho headless 
man had been Btandlng. AH agreed that the 
figure had on a white Bhlrt and red Boapond- 
ere, ond w»b w ithout a head. I t was eeeu dis
tinctly in the moonlight.

Hard headed farmers laugh nt tho ghost 
idea, and say tha t the flgnre was either a 
scarecrow set up by boya.or a tramp who had 
temporarily removed his head to rest hi* 
shoulder*. Half a dozen negro farm hands, 
however, have already succeeded in remem
bering that they have met the same headless 
phantom in lonely roads and dark corners of 
the woods recently, and os soon as somebody 
can think of a murder to fit,an oteborateand 
highly ornate ghost story will be ready for 
publication. . . .  . . ,

The lntereat over the headless phantom of 
Hillsdale ha* revived a etory of a few years 
ago, when two eminently respectable citizens, 
driving a young colt along a narrow *»<1 , 
with a steep embankment on either Bide,«** 
another horse and buggy coming toward them 
a t a  terrible gait- To avoid a collision they 
sang out lustily to the approaching driver, 
and ]ust as lie had almost met them, his 
horse tur&ed «harply, doabed up the bank, 
and disappeared- The gentlemen stopped,

The North, Central and Sooth American 
Exposition a t New Orlenns, open* on the l°*h 
of November. ThB day la Intended to be a 
tribute to peace and good will between the 
various nations of the three'Americas.

Thirteen years ago a Mr. Watkins went to 
the city of Gaudalajarn, Mexico, os n Protest
ant missionary, and found Do one to welcome 
him. At the ond of the year ho had sixteen 
converts. Now there are sixteen h undred , 
members of Protestant churches In the neigh
borhood. The city Itself contain» nearly 
100,000  people, and now has street railways, 
electric lights, telephone service, ete., though 
not yet connected with tbe capital by rail.

In the Brilith Medical Journal, Dr. Koth- 
erglll says that a patient dying of exhaus
tion Is generally dying of starvation. ** We 
give him beef tea, calf’s foot Jelly, alcohol, 
aeitzer, end milk; that Is, a  small quantity 
of sugar of milk and soma fat. Bnt tiie-jelly 
le the poorest sort of food, and the beef tea a 
mere stim ulant. The popular belief tha t beef 
toa contains ‘ the very strength of the beef,'
1« a  terrible error; It ha* no food value.”

After Hartuet, the,doomed man In Colom
bo«, 0 -, had shaved daring tbe  afternoon, he 
ordered a pair of sneak slippers, in which be 
wished to be hung, and, after try ing  them on 
and pu tting  on his clothes, said every thing 
was now ready with the oxceptloa of comb
ing his hair. As evening approached the 
prisoner was taken from the execution de
partm ent and given on opportunity to see 
the lost KUQsot for him on earth. With a t
tendants be passed down the corridors, along 
the entire range of thecell*. and across a t the 
rear of the main office and up into the hall
way of the new range of cell* on the we«t. 
He ascended to the battlement overlooking 
the city and housetops to the west, and gazed 
Intently for a time on tbeslnhingorb  of day, 
and when the sun had finally passed from 
view and a halo lit up the western sky, the 
attendants expect«! to hear Hartnet say 
something regarding his last view of day, 
mingled with regret over his fate, but they 
were somewhat surprised to hear lla rtn e t 
say: ” When that goes down again 1 will be 
fiylng about among the little  angels."

The dying act of Jumbo, If tho newspaper 
report* are reliable, would Indicate that a 
large eplrit occupied that massive body. 
When lie realized that the freight tra in  wwi 
bearing down npoa him a t a thundering rate 
he made a rush for the baby elephant, "Tom 
Thumb," that accompanied him, and grasp
ing him in bis trunk he threw him away 
across tbe trapk os if he had been a  kitten 
and then tried to get out of the wny W nuelf, 
but It wa* too late and, he was crnMied by 
the engine. I t  would seem a* If the universe 
could not afford to spare a  soul tfmP, was 
willing to lose Its earthly life in trvliig to 
nave another, even though that sonl belong* . 
ed to an elephant.— Unity.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
In Nervous Diseases.

Dr. Henry, New York, «ay«: "  la  nervous 
disease* I know of no prepaTatlou to equal
U." __________

A man who ho* never had teeth is Hrlng In 
Sumter co., Ga. He le sixty-nine years old.

tem ot Druidlsm. (Anthony Clastic*
p, G34, &41,615.) The tdentltj -------
u la disputed, however, by Reynaud

(L'EtpHi de la GaicU, 1806). who claim* that 
Hesus was the type of the Absolute Supreme 
Being, and Quite distinct from Hu, the leader 
of the Cymrii) Ganl*. Another dtalUc divin
ity  1* Identified by eome with Anollo (ETicb- 
A&, Physical llittory of Ma^nd, p. 180). 
and vxriouil.T called P“H-  ,cv- 
Baaitciai flUtorio a.
and’ variously called Bella, (EeriBUn, Markon 
Bastile ita HlttoHon, llb .vlll.cap. 3), Bellen us 
(Julius Capitolimi*. A/oriml»«, fe, In Uittoria
Auguttce Scrip ton»). Belano* (Tertnllian 

for Chrittlans, oh, 24, In
_____ frrorg. *T. 103) Baltnua -Oosonlua,
e. Profettort» BurdioaUt, Cam. 2) and In

astronomy,” Bays Priohard, was connected 
with notion« respecting fete and destined 
period«- It wa* In fact rather astrology than 
anything really courtItut ng Mime» 
(Physical H istory o f  ManWiuf, UL 189), 
The Druidic phllneophor wa*not called from 
his secluded retreat to "communicate discov- 
erlea advantageous to society, fee rem it of 
h b  application to natural philosophy nr pol
itic«; It w m  not to open new source« of trade 
and manufactures, or new Improvement* In 
legislation; no. It was to behold one of his 
owh specie* stretched on h b  back, h b  breast 
dbaected w ith tbe stroke of a  .sword, white 
the nhiloeophor and Yktes stood around, and 
w ith cartons eye* viewed the convubions of 
the members, tbe stream ing of the vita 
fluid, and from th& spectacle deducing cruel 
presages" (Dubl, Uulver. Mag.. Ixxri. 41). 
Suchwa* probably the real aa- against the 
supposititious science of the Drolda- 

the testimony of acsoniub.
“ Of a ll th« men of genius of the Old-World 

none could bare had opportunity of
knowing something of the Druids, had the; 
been th* jmlghty hierarchy they are sappoaed 
to hare been, than Auaonlas, a  native of

and, getting ont. went up the bank to apolo
gize to the other driver, but scuttled down 
again and drove off a t a gallop when they 
found the bank crowned to the very edge 
with a  thick growth of pines, into which a 
lioree could by ho means have penetrated. It 
was a case of Flying Dutchmen on wheels. 
They endeavored to keep the story quiet, but 
it leaked out, aud several other per««09 testi
fied to having seen thB same mysterious ve
hicle disappear bofore their eye», on road* In 
the same vicinity, Ju3t a* it was about to run 
into them. A man driving along near there 
several years before, It was eald, had been 
shot from an ambush.—Ex.

fCcncttU uw M« gart*aloaa tnd pmplnUiHj or Impuri IW »n* polio 
Ami tim» trtsm» IS* mwA -  -f _-, - .._■ .1,

r J  cti'c my 
Restoration 

to Health 
and Beauty 

to the 
CUT1CURA 

REMEDIES.”
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the sacred groves In which the human sacri
fices had been performed were cut down ; and 
we are led to Infer Draldism snppreased. 
Tacitus then goes on to narrate w ith infinite 
more detail the far more im portant revolt of
Boadicea, but - strange to say, In the great 
national uprising there is absolutely no men
tion of Druids, either In hie narrative or 
in th a t of Dion Cassius [Dion Caualns In 
02 Abridgment Ixii 1 and 41. No
g re y «  were cot down, no rite* abolished, 
when it was «oppressed; and If any ipgitl- 
mate Inference can be drawn from euch 
eitenee, no Druids existed in  thB more clv- 
ilizcd .part* of England " Again Dr. Fer- 
gusson say*, referring to Skene s tranelation 
of the four most ancient Weleh poems: I t
cannot be oaid that tb s word Druid doe* not 
occur in them, but If we were not looking 
for it. It is hardly In such a  m anner as would 
attract attention, and the part they play la 
most Insignificant, beside* It te by no means 
clear to w hat age or authority each refer
ence« really belong." (Tree aim! Serpent H or- 
thip, 1808, pp. 27,38,29 and 30, not®.)

*■ Instead of being general throughout the 
m an tra  [Britain]," say* Thomas Moore," .  >:- 
the existence of Druidlsm appear* to have 
been confined to a few particular spots; and 
tho chief seat of It* streanth and magnlfl 
ceace lay in the region nearest to the shores 
of Ireland, North Wales [tele of Mona]. I t  ww 
then alone, aa te manifested from their own 
account*, and from the awe an d te rro rw U h  
which, It le eald. the novelty of the eight af
fected them, that the Romans encountered any

Some cnrlqu» details regarding the 
munion services In olden time have Just 
developed. One noticeable th ing  waa thi 
quantity of claret and Burgundy consumed- 
In 1590 there were used a t the first commun
ion a puncheon and nine gallons, and a t the 
second & puncheon and elx and a half gal
lons. The total cost was fire htmdred and 
ten  dollars. In 1550 the m rporeilon of Glas
gow paid Tor th‘e same purpose aa much as 
dght hundred dollars.
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■ lu  the  ZdJtijr ot the UeUcto-PUlMOpblear i m n i b

I have just carefully read "The Of cult 
'World,” by A. P. Sin nett, which a friend In 
floston gave mo last trammer. Both in hie 
own English homo and In this country the 
books of Mr. SlnneU have gained such re
pute. as his eloquent style and his ability 
would naturally  command among a class of 
intelligent readers who are looking out be
yond the common range of thought. He la a 
devoted member of tbe Theosophlcal Society, 
a  personal friend of Madame Blavatsky, has 
spent some time In Hlndootan, and there 
learned something of the occult lore of which 
he tells ns. The “ adepts " and “ mahatma» " 
fed has met, and the mysterious ’* Root Hoo
rn I ” has sent him letters through the air. 
All the marvels he narrates are, of course, 
doubted by many, and I cannot say tha t I 
could accept them all. but, for the argument 
sake, we will grant them to be true. His own 
sincerity Is apparent; his devoted earnest
ness and Ingenious arguments enlist and In
terest the reader. The conclusion he reaches 

. Is that these marvels are the work of the hu
man will and wisdom of personspn U|fn earth, 
natural results of that mastery over the oc
cu lt forces and obedient material objects In 
nature which the mind of mnu, or rather the 
inmost spirit of pwn, attains by such exalted 
tra in ing  and sficb 'culture In spiritual sci
ence as the secluded Indian “ adepts” In 
Thibet and amnug the Himalayan mountains 
have made the end and object of their lives. 
This theory rules out the agency of spiritual 
beings from the life beyond, s ta l ls  the 
powers of the human spirit white In these 
earthly bodies, but Ignores their powers when 
the same spirit la m aster of the celestial body 
In the life beyond. This theory of Theosophy 
ignores Spiritualism , has nothing to do with 
sp irit presence or power, save of spirits s till 
in their mortal forms, and does not bring the 
blessed Immortals near os, or recognise their 
presence. L

Spiritualism recognizes tbe wonderful 
powers In man, gives the facta of clalrvoy 
»nee, magnetism and psychometry as evi
dences of them, and grants that. In this life  

. on earth a higher culture will develop new 
mastery over natnre. So far It agrees with 
theosophy, but where this stops, Spiritualism 
goes on, recognizes the growth of our interi
or faculties In the Jlfe beyond, and gives ns 
the wonderful facts of spirit presence and

Gwer as proofs of/that growth. Theosophy 
s Its uses, but la narrow In Its range. Spir
itual ism has larger and richer uses and far 

wider range. It includes all of theosophy 
.that la of any moment, as the greater in
cludes the len. j

This error and narrowness in the theory of 
theosophy Is my main object of criticism, ana 
•  word Is nipded on It because there is a class 
of persons whose inner life Is being awaken
ed, hot whp.diiUklngSplritoallsm, would And 
some other way to account for Its faets,and 
turn to the glowing prayer of Slnnett and the 
Seely drawn theorising aod striking facts of 
other tbeosophlsts for relief. This may reive 
them for a time, bat when that narrower 
realm is traversed, their souls will begin to 
adf, “ What Is beyond?" and only Spiritual
ism can give answer,

Mr. Sinnett gives us many “ occult phen
omena”—rape, ringing or belts, voices In the 
air, " astral bodies," transmission of distant 
objects, etc.,—hut these are such, many of 
them, as I have met In my thirty years of In
vestigation, or such aa Spiritualists are fa 
miliar with, and therefore need not be dis
puted.

Evidently in his mind occult phenomena 
are far greater than those of Spiritualism, 
and the philosophy of the theosophy and of 
the Asiatic “ adepts" with whom they are in 
sympathy. Is the grand rounding oat of a  
sublime syefe m, oompared to which the spirit
ual philosophy to orode and shallow. In 
narrating a remarkable fast b* say«:'-  ■'

“Every Spiritualist will recognise that the

transport of a  letter (through tbe air) from a 
ship a t sea to Bombay, and thence to Calcutta, 
with a definite object and In accord with a 
pre-arranged plan, la something quite out
side the experience of medlnmshln.

Onboard that ship wan Mr. Eglinton, of 
London, a  medium whose personal excellence 
And capacity our author grant*, and whose 
presence and acta were part of this “ pre-ar
ranged plan," Who can say that it was not 
a part of hi* "experience of medlumshlp/'oa 
well aa of the occ a It .experience of certain 
theosophlata? '

A deep sense of the superiority of Hindu 
" adopts'* oyer all others Is apparent. On 
page sfi we are told: “ There Is no clairvoy
ance of which the western world has any 
knowledge, comparable In Its vivid Intensity 
to the clairvoyance of an adept In occultism.** 
A rash assertion this! With no wish to less
en the real merits of these excel lent Hindoos.
I must say that no fact he brings of their 
clairvoyant vision a t a ll trancends facts of 
like kind I have witnessed In this country, 
Bdt It Is not of highest consequence whether 
thé best clairvoyance Is In New York or In the 
Himalayas, the faculty Inheres in the race, 
as do other spiritual faculties. Tbe theos- 
opblst recognize» It In this llfé aod would 
cultivate It here; the Spiritualist recognizes 
It, and would cultivate it here, and recognize 
It, too, in the great hereafter,—an Illustration 
of the wider range of the latter. Mr. Sinnett 
says: "The phenomena and experiences of 
Spiritualists are fa c ts ,. . . .  but theosophy 
brings on the scene a new Interpretation of 
these facts." T h a tu new Interpretation " Is 
tbat-splrlts In there mortal forms produce 
and control these phenomena and not spirits 
from the higher life. The “ adepts” who 
work there wonders are an ancient brother
hood so secluded and secret, that their very 
existence is In doubt in many minds. That 
existence I will grant, bearing la  mind that 
personal safety, vulgar prejudices and Euro
pean scoffs may have led them to this esoteric 
career, and. no doubt, their personal purity, 
solitary thought and Interior culture may 
have developed high powers and wide reach 
of subtto Influence, and the Hindoo tempera
ment and atmosphere may favor their re
searches. Allowing this much leaves me still 
free to agree or disagree with certain state
ments of Mr. Slnnett. Speaking of the un
willingness of Spiritualist* to give up their 
conception of the source and causes of these 
phenomena, he says:,

•-K I* oalr by * prolonged intercourre with The 
Brother* (the “ adept* ”), that a mmjUcUoo grow* uj/ 
lo the toltid that, as regard* spiritual «deuce, they 
cannot he Id error..,,The great Brother to whom 
thl* work I* dedicated (“ The Mahatma Knot jluoml* 
am dedication page) It, at all «rents, a tiring man, 
*ttb  faculties and power* ot that entirely abnormal 
broil which spIrlmalWi hare hitherto couoefred to 
Inhere merely In tiring* belonging lo a superior 
«chante ot •lUtooaO’

There mysterious- brothers “ cannot be In 
e rro r" we are told, the emphasizing Italic 
word being Hr. Slnnett'». Must reason, and 
Intuition, and conrelence, bow to the m ahat
ma? Have we a Hindoo Pope? Dangerous 
ground this! To aaswer thin, and also tbe 
assertion that Spiritualists, have heretofore 
conceived eertaln "entirely  abnorm al” fac
ulties and powers to Inhere merely la  beings 
from the higher life, I give a word from an 
article of my own on Home Circle*, w ritten 
before I knew aught of theoeophlc views, 
aod giving not merely my Ideas but those of 
many of the beet Splritaaliata:!

“To lit Id ctrdre, or to wttaas* tU* beet medîum- 
thlp, re ineorwpdfer-Meker* eagerly looking for 
reroe teal of iplriwlrreeocri twit paying do  heed, aod 
giving no thooffl to the wonlrou* power* or the 

'  itnaU benedp-ofisa a poMtive

_ T acan n lttb e  Kdittml lalahigencrere Infallible 
KsUthntfty, or to oak their help and weakly and 

blindly to roly on them in matter* ot relfljb gain or 
of ordinary life, la on wire and enervating', No voire 
of angels which oocindicia lb* rearen had Intel- 
Uanof man Is to be heeded, for they are fallible 
like oaraetees—often wjrer, yet liable to errj

■ We most always bear in mind that we are dealing 
with human being* who come back to d* from a 
higher realm of the eternal Ufa We are eptrile dad 
lo mortal bodlee; they are aplrit* dad is  Incorruptible 
and Immortal bodlre too floe for oar doll outward 
eyre to ree. 800»  of three who come back are be
low os to honesty and. Inlrillgencc, other* ere above 
oa: they all g*ln and grow In grace lo the higher 
light of thsty abiding place. Tbe angel Is tbe man 
reaching toward wtaaom and love and harmony— 
glorioo* sad majestic, yet not Infallible. There a n  
no aagela save the spirit* of jo*t uiea aod graekma, 
Due women. Their highest fecolUee aod grreteet 
power* are bat the develop mee t  of like faculties 
which are In germ in re. OalrroyaDoe, for Instance,1 
I* tiie vplritajfi right, net dependent oa our outward 
eyes, but most (perfect when three ere dreed. We 
get g 11 rope** of clairvoyance here; it o a r  be the 
common vision of the Ilfs beyond.

-■While tire «fade oboold b* opec and friendly Lo 
the Sptrtt-wcrld, ft n u  also he s  ichool of paycho- 
Icglrel or tplrltoal «être«—a help to know more of 
peychomstry, clairvoyant», magnetism, the gift of 
Mating, aodall eoblue and tar-rrechlog famftta* In

we bear from the bigo'ts of science aod dog
matic theology.

Tbe criticisms In this book of the strong 
tendency among some Spiritualist-* to Ignore 
tbe interior power» of man. and to attribute 
all so-called abnormal phenomena — fact» 
such as our present science cannot account 
for—to spirits beyond the veil, are good and 
needed. To'iguoro or belittle the spirit in a 
man is an error lo be avoided. No doubt we 
shall come to see that a portion of what are 
now ronslilenirl spirit phenomena will be 
found to have their source within ns here; 
hut that will jeave another portion for the 
source of which we must look up to the 
blessed Immortals, emigrants from our home» 
to the " many mansions" prepared above.

Mr. Slnnett well says: “ In themselves, ah* 
normal phenomena, accomplished by the 
will-power of living men, must he Intensely 
Interesting for every one endowed with an 
honest love of science. They open oat new 
sclentlflc horizons . . . .  faculties will be ac
quired . . . .  that will 'bring the outworks of 
science a step or two nearer the comprehen
sion of some of the  phenomena I have de
scribed. And meanwhile It seem* lo me very 
interesting to get a  glimpse beforehand of 
achievement» which we should probably And 
engaging the eager a tten tio n .^ ! a futartf 
generation, If we really eonld, ks TetyTyson 
suggests:

“ Sleep through term*of mighty war*
And wake on edenre grown lo more.

On eecrel* of the brain, the *tar*
„ A* wild re aught of fairy tore.”
He writes well also of the possibility, the 

accomplished feet, Indeed, among adept*«of 
acquiring “ the power.of cognizing events by 
other means than tbe material senses,” and of 
tbe bigoted skepticism of Inductlre science 
touching all which Its little  yardstick cannot 
measure or it« clumsy retorts analyze. Much 
to awaken deeper thought and giro clearer 
Insight Is in those pages, and tbe merits of 
the able author f cheerfully admit and com
mend. while differing from his main eoneln 
sion. bnt tba t difference i  am In duty bound 
to emphasize,for it Is not merely his «mein- 
sion and theory bnt that of the thwwophlst» 
whom he represents, which I hold to lie ab
surd and erroneous

He. a representative theonopbfst, gives us 
certain fine teachings and auodry wonderful 
occult facts, and accredits teachings and 
facts to certain Hindoo “ adept»,“ and to “The 
Mahatma Koot Hooml," leading ns to a ttrib 
ute a ll like Inspirations and powers to man 
on this earth and In thes^toortal bodies, but- 
g rn tly  exalted by seif poised dl&lpline aud 
Interior thought. This roles out any agency 
of people from the life beyond, and white rec
ognizing and commending spiritual culture 
and growth in this life. Is silent touching

owreivre. Urn* we «ball lean» a new telf-rerenore 
discover wonderful retalia 0! oar own powers, ana 
yet wtioare tits floret spirit maalfretatioos,nio the 
highest spiritali onmmanJtm, sod team that tbe 
spirit world sbovi na is beet ooderetood by three 
who kmw r e r e i  of Ibe epirit life wtlhio oa, * * - 
InUllJgwït qplrihaifria rea be tbe best pnobofagical 
((adenti. Tbe; her«, Indeed, lb* only but* for ire- 
Uonai psychology, neb as lb* world need»” 

Plainly enough Mr. Sinnett dw-t not un
derstand those whom be misstates; hot. more 
than this, be gives ua a letter which came 
to him In some occult way from Koot Hooml, 
bis most venerated “ adept” teacher, who 
saya the Spirita aliste have made tbatr spirit
ual spheres “ a future Ufe tbat Mu true phi
losopher would rather avoid than court." 
Koot Boom! U in the dark aa well u  his 
devotee--the bund leading the blind. This 
conceit U quite absurd, and quite like what

such growth beyond the change calleddeath. 
Tbi» ignores Spirituali» rodare to M U  lib it by 
comparison, and would put itself instead of.
and unpplant, the whole spiritual movement 
and put out the light kindled for us by our 
Immortal friends aod brothers. Theosophy la 
Indeed the nrjphilosophic«labsurdity of dem
onstrating man's occult powers while in thia 
life on harthi and asking for tbeir growth 
and recognition while ignoring anyriemon- 
etratlon of like powers in mao in the fife be
yond, a» ehown by. the facta of spirit presence 
and influence. Man can do great things In 
occult ways while here, bnt nothing when he 
hae go*e to the higher life) Sign*and won
ders go out from “ adept< ’ among the Hima
layan snows, and reach to Bombay and far 
out on the Indian ocean, but let that "adept" 
emigrate to tbe Summer-land and If a poor 
Spiritualist thinks any like or greater elgas 
and wonders come from him, they have "m is
taken. grotesquely perverted view» aod no
tions“—so eays tbe mystical Knot Hooml to 
his disci pie Slnnett. Whatever theosophy may 
teach or accomplish In Illustrating and en
larging man’s Inner life and the virtues and 
powers tha t go ont therefrom Is well, and 
the discriminating student will accept that 
work, but will reject the follies which are a t
tached to it. and wiH specially  see how ab
surd It la tbat tbe I ere can tupplaul the great
er or a  -sight of a  part make our .view of the 
whole more complete.

Far “ clearer eight and larger new," we 
must turn to the higher aspects of Spiritual
ism, where we find life ana Immortality one, 
the inner life and spiritual faculties of man 
both here and hereafter recognized, bla great 
works here Men as promise of still greater 
hereafter, his human presence on earth a» 
promise of his spirit-pvpMnce and power, felt 
or seen as be cornea baek to us from his high
er borne. The great question of our day is, 
“ What of tbe immortal l i f e r  To that theo
sophy- gives no answer, or possibly dimly 
hints of “ previous «  futura births.” In the 
old shadowy Hindoo way. As a stepping 
■tone toward Spirttualism H may be of some 
use; as a home for the soul, narrow and shad
owy: as an answer to tbe great question of 
our destiny, of no «a tl* factory light or scope, 
and without vital life or Inspiring assurance.

I bare written with respect tor the Integri
ty aod SntelMg*npe--ol Mr. Blnuett, aod have 

ted UfMffraeral truth of his statements.

fort
i, however, compelled to say that tbe e.f- 
of himself and " Koot Hoamt.” page 391, 

etc* to clear up a charge of plagiarism, the 
copying by Koot Hooml in one of Ms oecult 
letters from a previous speech of Henry Bid
dle at Lake P isano t Gamp Meeting, is to me

S'ts  lame and luoodeequant. Blu» he rests 
correctness of Ms narrations of facts a 

good deal ou Madams Btavataky aud the 
” Mahatma," I most also say that I have nev
er had faith lo the reliable Integrity of that 
woman whose writings and acts I have 

t to approach without prejudice. If 
be foundation for the statements of

W. K. Coleman, lately published in the Etr,- 
uoio-PimxisopniCAL JotntNAL, and appar
ently clearly proved, we must And both Mad
ame Blavatsky and Koot Hooml quite crook
ed or mythical, aud this would lessen the 
weight of a good part of Mr. Stpnett’s nar
rative», Bnt my main object I» to »bow that 
Theosophy, a» expounded in Asia by Mr. S ln 
nett and olliers.whlli* it attribute» such great 
occult power» to men In the body.yet Ignores 
like powers in men coming back from the 
higher life, hardly tell* «» that they do come 
back or that then* 1« a life beyond, and leaves 
ns in Indian fog's« to our Immortal perwra- 
a llty—cannot meet the need» oT oar day and 
cannbt OH the place of Spiritualism .

Detroit, Mich, C., B, St î BBINü.

THE FRAYER PROBLEM.

The Iter. R. Heber Sfewton trie* to  
Solve It.

The Rev. R, Heber Newton lately preached 
. sermon on "The Physical Problem of 

Prayer," which!« worthy of careful perusal. He 
argued again«t the gros», unnympathetlc 
view of the mere materialist, anil nought to 
show by the elasticity  of nature and tbe 
power of mind over matter how what tbe ig 
norant m ight call miraculous result« could 
be produced by tbe Intelligent application 
of natural law», which were capable of infin
ite combination. Mr. Newton said: Can pray
er avail iu this realm of physics? Js there 
any room for It amid the mechanism of Na
ture? Is it reasonable for the sick man to 
pray for health, for the people of a land con
sumed with drouth to pray for rain, for men 
aud women \it circumstance« of danger to 
pray for rescue? To annwer such question» 
and find the key to the physical problem of 
prayer, we m ast.take a rather ronudabdm 
course and philosophize a little. The nature 
of which we speak bo much nowaday» Mean* 
only this—"the sphere of nui form sequence.” 
It is  the sphere In which things happen, as 
we say^nniformty; where effect follow* the 
qau*e with invariable certainty, in unbroken 
oMer; bo that'we have learned to rely ou thi« 
order with an uqguefitloning assurance. 
Thus we can see what Is rafMtnt by a law of 
nature; not the bow or tbe why of any fact, 
but the fact itself. Law is the something 
settled, sure, fixed, upon which we can count. 
We live amid a reign of taw. But lask  yon to 
note that this uniformity of naturels no iroa 
rigidity, even in thl* little  world of our*. Two 
law» may and do comblas to produce a cer
tain rem it. That which would have followed 
from the action of one law alone does not fol
low in  that case. There is an element Intro
duced, uot indeed of lawlessness and disorder, 
but of enrprlse to him who. has heretofore 
only observed the action of either law alone. 
Nature proves thus to be what the Duke o f  
Argyll calls “a variable compound of un vari
able fore« ,” The whole course of scleuce'ts 
a disclosure to ns of au ever widening circle 
of law«, of laws and forces whose existence 
and action had been at one time wholly un
realized. Anything possible, therefore, to a 
r easonable »eiencj> . I» to settle down upon 
one’s knowledge of Nature and say. "Now I 
know just what is going to happen." White 
there is this reign of law there J* a good 
deal of freedom uader law. especially in  the 
upper ranks of life.

THE WILL SDPERIOB TO PHYSICAL LAW.
The human will eauuot be reduced to 

terms of physical law. I t  is practically self- 
determining. This realm of freedom is what 
we mean by the supernatural —that which is 
above the realms of nature, above tbe sphere 
where a  rigid uniform order reigns. Here Is 
a new factor entering into tbe sum total of 
the physical factor* of nature. A power 
moving iu a sphere which IsTSbove the sphere 
of fixed aud uniform action, yet in clore re
lation to it, Infringing upon it, o a s t  effect 
its procès» mightily. Civilization demon
strates this action of tbe mind and will upon 
tbe physical order. Man masters physical 
law and usee It to do Ms will. He never 
violate« i t  He never suspends It. He simply 
combines law* to produce tha t which,, with
out such a combination, would have been 
impossible. Such a reeult Is. la  tbe only 
sense In wMeh tbe world has an v legitimate 
place In oar vocabulary, a  miracle. If man 
has the power, it would be the bight of folly 
to deny such power to other beings higher 
than man In the scale of. creation. If such 
there be.

Plainly some power doee thus ore Nature, 
.even as man tues It, to develop theories of 
life by combining physical force« and laws. 
Thia Is what we mean by evolution. Tbe 
hU!R*Q mfad ha* never reeled In the thought 
that man ae we see Mm noon our earth, to 
tbe highest form of existons« short of God 
Mmrelf. Between himself and the Most High 
be baa seen in. varying forma the figures of 
ftiperhumauhelngs; the spirit* of the depart
ed. in whoth all races bave believed, tbe 
angels of the Hebrew and Persian religion*, 
tbs divinities of the Grecian Olympus, where 
is much to indicate the probability that 
there are «neb intelligence« higher than hu
man beings. Tbe belief In the continued 
existence In higher form* of those who hav* 
once livid upon the earth to tbs oldest and 

tistent faith or man's soul. If that 
foonded upon reality, there must be 

UPexisteoGs human intelligence« developed 
to what would e re s  to aa superb oman pow
ers, being» no iasa capable than we are of 
adapting Urn laws and forces of phystoal na
ture to the purporee of mind, but a* maeh 
mors OMtipotoat to manipulate there lawi 
and forces, asthslr minds are awre tally dor

eloped aud th e ir  energies less ham pered by 
m aterial o rgan iza tion , W hatever we m ake 
Op-tlle phenomenon Of -Spiritualism , i t  is 
ck rtsin ly  a  «Inghlar fac t th a t a lt th e  h igher 
to*tltnot>yr profHH4**'ily bora from  the sp irit- 
world concerning the problem o f  prayer, 
hdlde out the clew  to ,tha t problem in th is 
view of creation. • Such com m unications 
u n ite  in dec laring  tha t prayer draw* to the  
aid of m ao unseen intelligence* th a t *re 
vastly more capable of affec ting  physical 
process«« than  to m an him self, aud who do 
thus are na tu re  to firing about result*  tb a t 
to  m en appear r ig h tly  a* answer* to p rayer.

M A N IFESTLY  S H E E R  AND PA LPA B LE F O L L Y .
It would be a  palpable folly then. In the 

face o t Kuril action of man *« to everyday 
illustrated, to affirm of the Omnipotent tb a t 
he cannot use the physical laws and proces
ses to accomplish the purpose of Ilto will, or 
to affirm of the being« higher than man la  
the scale of 'creation that they cannot use 
the physical processes and’lawn to carry ont 
their design*. ■ Yet. granting such po-Hibil- 
itJea. the whole difficulty of the physical 
problem of prayer* disappear«. J* R a super- 
Htitlon that man can answer his own prayers * 
for health when he takes quinine to destroy 
malarial, germs? He to doing tbe very thing 
which we are sometimes told it to folly for 
him to  Imagine any other being a* d o in g -  
doing what some would have it asanrln ter- 
ference with the uniformity of nature. He '  
1« simply overruling the action of nature’s 
lower forces by the action of its higher 
forces and making m atter do tbe will of man. 
if man can answer his own prayer for health, 
why should I t be superstition to believe that 
such prayer can be answered by angels; by 
the immortal one»; by God hlmsef? I t  to a 
superstition to believe a man cad answer a 
prayer for rain. Not long «luce,* savant off
ered the French Government ^ c o n t r a c t  for 
a supply of rain iu any province afflicted by 
dronth, a t eo much a square mile, if tb» 
French savant could have bren supplied with 
enough cannon and powder ho felt reason
ably sure of fulfilling Ms contract- Ws may 
yet have among the departments of well-dev
eloped Government* a bureau of what Homer 
would have called "raln-compellers." Are 
the higher intelligence-*, which we believe 
to be possible In creation, leas capable o f a rt- 
ing upon the electrical conditions of the a t
mosphere than we are? Mr. Tyndall wrote, 
"without a disturbance of natural law, 
quite as sertou* as tbe stopping of an eclipse, 
or the rolling of the Bt. Lawredce up the 
falls of Niagara, no act of humiliation, 
individual or National, could Call one shower 
from Heaven or.deflect towards us a s in g le ^  
beam of tbe sou."

The eloquent physicist appears to me to 
make, with characteristic impulsiveness, the 
error so natural to those who have taken Iu 
the revolution of the uniformity,of nature 
and have been dazed .by its splendors, ,

Give each a cast-iron uniformity in Datura, ■ 
anH It to inconceivable bow it could continue 
in order through one single day^wHh the 
willful and erratic actions of the myriad« of 
men-who exist upon our earth. I f  I plant a 
park of artillery in a parched suburb and fire 
away until I have induced rata, have I en
dangered tbe constitution of riattir*? There 
to in troth no such mechanical uniformity 
of nature os to imagined when there dire 
consequences are predicted of the physical 
action of prayer.

W E N E E D  N O T  F E E L  A T  ALL ALARM ED.
Fortunately for u», nature 1» sufficiently 

elastic to allow of all sorts of apparent anom
alies without disordering the majestic move
ment* of creation. There are so many and 
eueh varied forces and laws a t work in na
ture tha t combi nation* are poretble which 
seem to us impossible, and results perfectly 
natural which *eem to os wholly mlracjflous,
We trust tbe Most High to know what He Is 
doing with.HU own forces, aod not concern 
ourselves about the eoneeqaeacre of such ac
tion of mind upon matter as we ourselves 
employ every day. We are children yet. and 
know ilttls  of the mystery of the laws of Qa
tar*, concerning which w* prate so glibly.
A* we learn more we shall grow more bumble 
aod believing as fully as now In the reign of 
taw, hut believing, a* now. we are afraid to 
trust Id tbat vision of tbe reer, “Conscious 
taw to the King of King«" Let It be enoagii 
for us that we may see rearen to took calmly 
in tbe face of that fearful spectre which has 
stolen In upon us as the shadow of physical 
science, and tbat we can reassure oufselvos 
that ft to only A spectre, Science to doubt
less right la her revelation of the uniformity 
of law. - We most not deny the truth which 
God to teaching us through this nineteenth 
century prophet. It Is Invaluable to ua. not 
for our secular affairs alone, but for our reli
gion quite a* well. Out of It will Ism * ip 
due time a nobler aud more rational faith, 
a faith happily purged of the superstition» 
and follies and aceureed horrors which 
blighted the earth in the name of Heaven.

Only, we may well he cautious in drawing 
our eonelorlnns from this gospel of law. 
They may be the most abaci at« and univer
sal reign of law, and yet the power to whewN 
we live be 00 toon fate,hut a free spirit,while

ergisa of tbe will, in the mlaMriea of help
fulness. Fearful as were the CalvisJeta, God, 
tbe pbystaiet'a nature, may be a vet more 
fearful power. Three Was room In the heart 
0« a  Jehovah tor pity, oven amid His wrath. 
The tear of woe might touch Ida a 
He might be moved lo atoy His

But there to b o

ftrutb w r •* maa*, b<w$ at no human shrtuf, ffffhs wither ptare nor applause: she oplg ashs a bearing.
• * ■ f = = =
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Vw U* [Ull^ol'hUw>Ebi«l lixautí.
TEE DRUIDS.

A C rltlco-llistorlcal Sketch.

BT TH . ZHMVtrK COLEMAN.

F A S T  IX .
(CONCLUSION.)

THK eOCAIXKD DRUIDICAL STONE MONUMENTS.
There 1» not n particle of trustworthy 

evidence that the so-called Druid stone of 
England and other coootrlea hare the most 
remote connection with the Droids la  any 
manner, form or shape. Upon this subject 
Dr. Jaa. Fergnsion, one of the first. If not the 
first, of living authorities in the world in 
archlteelural arch neology, eays: “ What Is tho 
evidence on which the Druldical origin of 
each monuments gn Btonehenge and Avebury 
have been assumed? The answer fortunately 
Is slmpla—absolutely non»', It never was 
pretended tha t any direct testimony existed, 
and the negative evidence Is perfectly Mum* 
plete. No ancient authority, no one In fact, 

-^prior to the Invention of printing, ever re
n t s  to any stones or stone temples, circular 
or In any other form, as connected with the 
worship of the Druids or of the Celts. On the 
other hand, every tradition that exists, what
ever their value may be. points to the Arthu
rian age as tha t to which they owe their 
origin. If It Is further asked, what evidence 
there Is to connect these temples with Serp
ent Worship, exactly the same answer tunst 
bo given—not one tittle  has yet been adduc
ed ( Tree and Serpent M'orthip, p, 30). The 
ahanrdltles of Stukeley and others concern
ing Stonehenge, Avebury, Carnac and the 
other rnde stone monuments of Britain and 
France are now thoroughly overthrown by 
artshnotoglca] science. "Men of science, 
says Fergoason, " do not now pretend to see 
Druids sacrificing their bleeding victims on 
the a ltar a t Stonehenge, nor to ho able to 
trace the folds of the divine serpent through 
fniles of upright stones a t Carnac or a t Ave
bury " (Rude Slone Monument*, p. 1 ). It is 
now completely established th a t  Instead of 
being Driiidksl temples, altars, or places of 
aacrlflceAhd worship, the great preponder- 
aneaoCThe stone monuments,dolmens, crom
lechs, cairns, menhirs, etc., were places of 
sepulchral deposit or burying places; and of 
the remainder there Is nothing a t ail con» 1 
nesting them la  any manner with Druldical 
worship. O f those not proved to have been 
sepulchral la character, same may have 
cenotaph I c, or simply monuments, such ns we 
erect to our great men—not necessarily 
where the bodies are laid. Some stones and 
some tnm all may have been erected to com
memorate events, and some mounds certainly 
were erected as * Motes * or * Things'—places 
of Judgment or assembly. In like manner 
some circles may have been originally, or 
may afterward have, been used as places of 
assembly, or may have been what may bo 
more properly called temples of the dead, 
than tombs. These, however, certainly are 
the exceptions. The ruling order through
out Is allll a sepulchre " (Fergnsson’s Rude 
Btonc Monument*, p. 2U).. Celtic sepulchral 
tam uli are known os' borrows, and were 
sometimes mounds of earth raised over the 
dead todies; &a such they were often sur
rounded by a circle of stones, set upright Jn 
tho gronnd. These circles often remain to 
the present day In different parts of tho Brit
ish Isles, and, the barrow or mound haring 
disappeared, are usually called Druldical 
circles. In the case of the more colossal of the 
sepulchral stone structures, tho mounds 
having been removed, and the megalithIc 
structures allowed to remain; “ they have an 
Imposing and solemn appearance, and seem 
almost to excase the play of imagination In
dulged In hy our early antiquarians In-nam
ing them  Cromlechs, and In giving to them 
a false Interest by making them ont to be 
•Druids' Altars ‘—altars on which the Druids 
made their sacrifices. Researches which 
have been made in recent times show the ah- 

* Surdity of all this, and proves beyond doubt 
that the cromlechs are neither more nor less 

■ than sepulchral Chamber» denuded of' their 
mounds” (JeWitt's Grmv mounds «mi their 
Content*, London, 18TB, pp. 4, 6 . 10, 50. 51). 
"Cromlechs are found In Eng I and, Wales, Scot
land, Ireland, the Channel Island*, France, 
Spain. Germany, Denmark, and some other 
eountrleaof Europe; in Hindustan,- and else
where la  Asia ana in America....... In a good
many instances, cromlechs have been dlecov- 

'  ..ered In the heart of earthen mounds or bar- 
rowe. In such caeee. tho rode chamber or 
enclosure of the C, la found totfontaln sepul
chral remajne, such as skeletons or nr ns, tu

tor they had come In oooUot with the 
Homans, during the first ten centuries of 
IheChrietlan era; the megalltbifl structures 
of Stonehenge and Avebnry, and the mi
nor llthlo antiquities of Ayleeford, Ashdrun 
and othere, were erected (n commemoration 
of deelBive battles fought l a  their vicinity 
and of the slain heroes there Interred; and 
tha t nine-tenths. If not all, of the rocking- 
etonee which play eo Important a  part In the 
forms of Druldical worship, Invented by 
Stukeley.BoriB8e.and other antiquaries of the 
last century, are merely natural phenomena, 
entirely disconnected with any religious rites 
or observances.

gether with weapons or ornaments generally 
oftery, andof atbne or bone, fragments of p o L . . . .___

bonw of animals. Sim ilar remains have been 
found In the chambers of cromlechs not 
known to have been a t any time crowned by
barrows, These facts have led modern J r c l i ,  
«Dologists to believe that the C, was a sepul
chral monument. The theory of the older 
antiquaries that C. feaa a druldical altar, 
la without any foundation in what- baa 
been recorded of the druldical worship by 
.trustworthy w riters" (Chamber'* Encyclo* 
ptrdia. article "Cromlech”). “ As skeletons 
have been found under some of the crom
lechs,4  aays Max M ueller.'* there can be little  
doubt that the chambers Inclosed tby them 
. . . .  were Intended to receive the remains of 
the dead, and to perpetnate their memory " 
(Chip*. Hi. aw). "O ar antiquaries," eays 
Wttght. ** have given Vo them,tlhe cromlechs] 
every sort of absurd explanation, the most 
general of which was that which made them 
Druids'altars. Bat recent researches have 
left no room for doubt that they are all sep
ulchral chambers denuded of tbelr mounds. 
In fact they have beeh fouud with thelr orlgl- 

, nat coverings In the Channel Islands, In
) Brittany, l a  Ireland, aud In England....... The

ground around Stonehenge Is covered with 
inm w *,nnd  was evidently the cemetery of a 

• very extensive ts ib e ...  The earliest existing 
legends relating to It describe It as a monu
ment raised to tho memory of,the dead .. ..A t 
'jo  great distance from Ihe outer circle of 
Avebury •» a fine cromlech with Its attendant 
circle of atones" (The Celt, the Roman, ctarf 
Ihe Saw», pp, 70, 72, 80,83). ** There wm  a 
Ume," says Rev. Aug. J . Tblbaud, 8 . J;, In his 
[H*h Rat>e in the Past and P reient, N. Y„ 
1873, pp, 70,71, “ when all the large crom
lechs which abound la  the Island (Ireland]

many investigations around aud _________
lechs of a ll sizes, i t  to now admitted by alt 
well-informed antiquarie», that they bad no 
connection with sacrifiées of any kind. They 
were merely monuments raised over the
buried bodies of ch iefta ins'and  heroes___
Nothing connected w ith religions rites of xny 
description has met the eyes of the learned 
seekers after tro th ."

Dr. Ferguson , in  hla elaborale work on 
Ràde Slope Monument* in ail Ape*, discusses 
the  whole question of the orgia and uses of 
the  « w a lle d  Druldical stone structures. with 
the following resulta! TBsy are chiefly se- 
pulchral, are not temples Ih any usual or ap-

THK DRUIDESSES.
I t  la very difficult to a ttain  to any accurate 

or correct knowledge concerning tbs so-call
ed Druidesses, tho statements noth of an 
cient and modern writer« relative to these 
supposed Celtic prophetesses being vague, 
conflicting, and confused. The only indis
putable references to female Druids appear 
to be passing allusions of Lanprldlns and 
VopUcns to certain asserted prophecies made 
by them concerning. Ihe Roman emperors, 
Alexander Severn», Anrellan, and Dloclealan 
(Rltaon’s Cell*, p. <50. note; Prichard's Phuti- 
eal ffit tori/ of Man, ill. 177; Antiion's Ant. 
and EM fitr. Geography, p. 94); but these au
thors give no particulars of the Druidesses, 
simply designating them as such, without 
further description. Certain modern writers 
have, on tho slenderest foundations, describ
ed minutely the several classes of the sup
posed DrufilesaeB. We have been told that 
there were three classes, tho chief of them 
being those who lived la  perpetual virginity 
and were thought to possess the spirit of 
prophecy. The eeooad were those who though 
married were only alloyrfd to assume con
jugal relations with their husbands onea a 
year.—thelr business 'b t i i g  to assist the 
Druids a t their religious functions. The 
third were a kind of servants or attendants 
upon the others. Again we are told of others 
assisting a t nocturnal rites, with their nak
ed bodies painted black, hair disheveled, and 
abandoning themselves to transports of fnry. 
Their favorite resort was the Island of Sena 
and a nameless Islet opposite the month of 
the Loire, where once a  year they pulled 
down and rebuilt the roof of the temple; hnt 
If by chance one let fall a  part of the sacred 
materials, she was torn In pieces, amid fran
tic dances, regarded by the Greeks as akin to 
the Bacchantes or orgies or Bamothrace 
(Universal History, Ancient, xvl. 407; Apple- 
ton’s Cyctopadia, vl. 2<>9; Higgins's Celtic 
Druid*. pp. 187, 188).

No authorities are cited by the writer» 
naming the several classes of Druidesses, for 
their statements on the subject, and after a 
careful search I am unable to find the least 
trace ol any information thereupon In any 
classic or reliable modern author; so the 
whole thing may bo dismissed ae imaginary. 
The foundation for the Btorv of existence 
of Druidesses on the two Islands above re
ferred to Is this; (I) Pomponlas Mela relates 
that In the Island of Sena, opposite the 0*- 
BlBmlean coast, in Bretagne, dwelt nine Gal
lic priestesses, called Sen®, who lived In per
petual virginity, and were gifted w ith vari
ous supernatural powers, including a knowl
edge of futurity (Six Old Engliih Chronicle*, 
p. 483); and C2) Strabo relates, that It Is sold 
that a small Island opposite to the Loire's 
outlet wae Inhabited by Samnite women who 
are Bacchantes, appeasing Bacchus by mys
teries and sacrifices, and who once a year 
reroof the temple, nnd tear in pieces she who 
lets any of the materials fall, etc. Strabo 
also Informs ns that Artemldorns says that 
In an Island near Britain the Inhabitants 
perform sacrifices to Ceres and Proserpine la  
ihe same manner as Is done In Samothrace 
(Qtotpraphy iv. lv, 0 ,—Hamilton and Falcon
er's transl. I. 395. 21*5). Moreover Dionysius 
Perlegstas (Periegcti* v. 570) states that in 
Islets adjacent to Britain, the wives o f th e  
Amrltes engage In Bacchic rites during the 
entire night, "decked In the derk-teaH'd ivy's 
clustering bads” (Gerald Massey's Book of 
Beginning», I. 312). I t  Is seen that not a 
word about Druidesses Is found In these 
classic statements, and It Is very doubtful If 
any RtjbrianUa! truth inheres in any of these 
indefinite, fragmentary narratives. The state
ment of Mela refers only to a small unknown 
Island, called by him Sena, and even If it 
were.true that nine priestesses Inhabited It, 
that would not-prove them to be Druidesses 
or that throughout Gaul. Britain, nnd Ire 
laud, fema(p Droids of three classes flourish
ed In abundance. Mela says nothing of
priestesses among the Crib. anywhere except 
opon this Insignificant and_________ ___________ unknown island;
ergo, according to the Druid Isis. Druidesses 
were an established Institution with the Celts 
—or a t least the Kymrtc Celts—everywhere. 
The number nine is also quite suspicious, re
mindful as It Is of the nine muses of the 
Greeks and Romans. It 1b extremely prob
able that the story of the Island of Seua Is 

'one of the many fabutons tales concernlog 
’“fqrelgn countries abounding In classic au
thors. The story of Strabo begins with “ They 
say," indicating It to be merely a floating 
tale, reeling upon no welt-ascertained au
thority,—the name,of the island not being 
given. It says noth log. of Druidess**, bat 
Bpeake of Samnite women who were frantic 
worshipers of Bacchus, The Samnltea were 
not Celts, but an Italian tribe, allied to the 
8ablnes; and what connection female Italian 
Samnite Bacchns-worshipers had with female 
Druids I leave to the uncritical romance- 
weaving Druldlst* to determine. I fall to 
see, also, how the worship, by the Inhabitant* 
of another unnamed Island near Britain, of 
Ceres and Proeerptna with Samothraclan 
rites, In Any manner establishes the exist
ence of female Druids. The statement of 
Dionysius Perifgetes Is manifestly borrowed 
from those of Strabo, and has no independent 
authority. It ie very doubtful If the stories 
of Strabo, a* above, contain any tru th  w hat
ever. All of these «lories, It may bo noted, 
refer only to Insignificant, unknown Islands, 
and In no manner pertain to the inhabitant* 
proper of the great Celtic countries of Gaul, 
Britain, Hibernia, etc,; and they establish 
nothing regarding the existence of female 
Druids.

A etory which Strabo tells of the Clmbri 
has also been transformed Into a  narrative 
of Druidesses. Strabo (vll. IL 8) says: “ It la 
reported that the Clmbri had a peculiar cus
tom." Hoary-headed priestess« followed

were believed to.be «aerifica! s to n « '. . .AfterU thelr m ilitary 'expedíUons/elad tn  white and 
under erom- barefooted. With drawn swords, they met

p e rn ia ta  sense of the term, and were gen-t "* *■ L-■ —*■* »*■__* _* a* m   .. ~ L æf erected by partially dvllixed races af-

the captives throughout the camp, dragged 
them to a bra ecu kettle placed on a  raised 
platform, which one of ihe priestesses as
cended .and holdlug the prisoner above the 
kettle eat hie throat; and from the manner 
In whleh the  blood flowed Into the vessel, 
judged of future event*. Othere opened the 
bodies of the victim* and from Inspection of 
the entrails prophesied victory to their own 
party (Ham, and Falc. traw l, L 450, 451; 
Tacit»*. Oxford transl., II. 207, note).. The 
deeds of these Clmhrian priestess« have been 
ascribed to the Druidesses, the word " priest
e ss"  being changed to “ druidwe" (Ant. 
Uniter*, ifutorw, xvL 407, note). Tbe Clmbri- 
ana were regarded by ancient writers and by

mori modern authors a s 'a  Germanic tribe 
and no evidence exists that any Germanic 
tribe bad any con neottou with D raid Ism. A 
few modem authors hare attempted to show 
tha t tbe Clmbri were Celts, but their evidence 
was merely speculative.

SUMMARY;
Ae a  result of the researches outlined above 

tbe following conclusions are apparent:
1 . Very little  really Is positively known, or 

Is now aeeerlalnabls.-abont tho Druid*.
B, Tho accounts thereof of Cmsar, Pliny, 

and tho other classical writers, are for the 
moat part Inaccurate and unreliable, a large 
portion of their-narra tives being purely 
mythical In character.

3. What appears to be best attested Is the 
existence among a portion of the Kymrlc 
Celts, or Kelts, of a priesthood whom toe an
cient Greeks and Romans called Drnlde, but 
of the true nature of which very little  was 
known.

4.. This priesthood probably extended over 
a large part of Gaul (or France), and perhaps 
may Khve gained some footing lu Britain 
and Ireland, especially along the coasts.

5. The Druidic eiiito seems to have been a 
form of nature—worship, akin In character 
to that of their Aryan brethren in India, 
Iran, Media, Scandinavia, Germany, Greece, 
Italy, etc.,—tha t ie, an adoration of the 
forces, elements, and objects of nature, most
ly In the form of personalized embodiment* 
of natural principle« and potencies.

0: Magic and augury appear to have been 
especially prominent in the Druidic worship, 
and most horrible and revolting homan sac-, 
rifles*, particularly for purposes of augury, 
seem to have been frequent accompaniments 
of the Druidic rites.

7. Tho Immortality of tho soul was prob
ably a  tenet of the Druids, and the dogma of 
the successive rebirth of the soul In various 
material or earthly bodies was also probably 
a  pari of tbelr creed.

8 . There Ie no reliable Information extant, 
concerning the female Druids, or Druidesses, 
but It is possible tha t such may have existed 
in limited numbers.

9. No evidence exists of the actnality of 
the assorted science and philosophy of the 
Druids, who In reality were. It la most prob
able, nothing but rude, semi-savage barbar
ians, sapem ltloas magicians and artrolo- 
getB.

10. I t Is impossible to tell whether the cur
rent theories of the flaersdnesa of the oak and 
mistletoe among the Druids have any basis 
la  fact. The evidence in .their favor Is very 
Insufficient and suspicious.

IL  Not the elightest evidence exists* that 
Serpent-worship was ever practiced among 
tbs Druids In any way, form, or shape.

12. There In no evidence to show that tho 
rude stone monuments found lo Celtic coun
tr ie s  were Id any m anner connected with 
Druldism, there being abundant evidence 
that their erection had naught to do with re
ligions rites and ceremonies.

13. The songs and traditions of the Irish 
and Welsh bards Including tho Triads,afford 
us no au then tic  Inform ation of the Druid*.

14. Tho asserted grand spiritual hierarchy 
of the Drnlda is undoubtedly mythical.

“ Thk Inference lo be drawn from tho facts 
we have been collecting, and from tho ab
sence of nil tangible contemporary evidence, 
compels us, however reluctantly, to efface 
from the pages of history those stately and 
shadowy forms which have flitted for centu
ries through the groves of Avalon, and peo-

Bled the sanctuaries of an extinct religion.
ad the Druids and Bards really existed in 

those periods in which they have been de
scribed, bad they really exercised the powers 
Imputed to them over the religjon.the litera
ture, am) tbo arts of a great people or of Im
mense tribes. it Is scarcely possible to con
ceive that all positive evidence of their au
thority would hare disappeared. Wo think 
ourselves Justified, then, in concluding that 
the place they really fill In history Is indefl-

2 of character, who was not only In extreme 
etltotloQ. abandoned by her husband, but 

had before her tbe sore tria l of maternity. 
The case chanced to come to Mrs. Jackson* 
notice, and her ready Sympathies were a t 
once enlisted. Unsolicited, she made a sub
stantial contribution toward relieving tbs 
wants of the youug mother, and followed her 
fort a d m  daring succeeding weeks with the 
liveliest interest and solicitude. A beautiful 
little  girl was bora to the poor woman, and 
in  her love and gratitude to  the Invalid, tbe 
mother bestowed upon the child the name of 
her benefactress. This circumstance never 
came to Mrs. Jackson's knowledge. She grew 
so feeble that those about her tried to confine 
the conversation to light and pleasant topics; 
but she never forgot, I rarely eaw her when 
she did not ask:

"Well, how Is our poor woman now?" and 
her face would light op when I gave her 
cheerful news, always endeavoring to keep 
her from thinking, ss far ss possible, of the
jperplexltles which loomed np In the future. 
The thought of the baby, the he|___________ ______  helpless little
creature who had come Into tbe world so lu- 
ansplefodsly handicapped by her aex, seemed 
a t tlm w  to absorb the mind of the dying 
women; and on more than one occasion she 
eatd to me. with a  troubled look:

“ I cannot understand It; and ob3I wonder, 
I wonder what her life will b eL jlpw  can we 
tell, Mrs. Apponyl, that It m ight not have 
been better If the little thing had never seen 
the light? 1 hope, I do hope, that her life 
may be a blessing,"

And now 1 come to a little  Incident which 
I hesitate to relate, for It deals with that 
shadowy borderland between this life and 
eternity which many seek to penetrate, but 
whoso mysteries none have solved.

One of hire. Jackson’s last acts was to desig
nate various articles of wearing apparel to 
be sent to her needy protlge. No ode In 
Ban Francisco mourned her loss more sln- 
cerely Gian Gilo poor worn on, who bud never 
seen her -face. When sho learned, several 
days later, of the thoughtful provision mode 
for her by tbe dylDg, she was touched aud
palnwTT)eyond expression. Crossing the room 
to wHere tfi^-little girl wan lying upon the

nlte and obscure; and that the attem pt to 
traditionsIve a more precise form to th e se ,______

by Ingenious conjectures has boon for the 
most part unsuccessful ”-(Edinburgh Review 
cxvtli. M).

Presidio of San Francisco. Cal.

L ast day* of Mrs. Helen Hunt J a  -kson.

bed, she lay Mown beside her, calling her by 
the name which had become Invested with 
sacred associations, saying;

"My poor little daughtdt! aud that dear 
lady will never know that yon bear her name. 
If she could only have known how grateful 
I felt! Why didn't I take yon to the honao 
and let them carry you to her? I am sure 
that the Bight of yonr sweet face would have 
done her heart good, and made her fe«l that 
her kindness had not been . lost. Now she Is 
dead, and can never know."

This little  woman, who Is honest and con
scientious as well os true-hearted, and who Is 
quite willing to a ttribute the whole ex-

Serlonce to some unconscious day-dream, 
ills me that a t tha t moment she felt the 

warm, firm pressure of another hand upon 
her own, and looking up eaw a bright, wo
manly race bent over her and her child, which 
seemed to say, with *  cheery, reassuring 
smile:

“See! I am not dead; I am herer* and then 
the vision faded from her sight, and she was 
nlono again with her child. She hod never 
seen Mrs. Jackson, or heard any one describe 
her, but her description of face, manner, and 
Intonation formed a perfect portrait. The 
story Is given wlthont comment, for nothing 
In my own experience has ever led me to

Btace faith In-supernatural visitations; but 
! spirits are gifted with free volition, or 

could hover for a time, over the arena of 
life's action, I like to think that one of her 
first desire* would have been to look upon 
the face of. the Innocent child, before whom 
stretches an unknown future, and the preser
vation of whose life, for good or 111, was part-1 
ly due to her Intervention.—Flora /lafnes 
Apponyl, in OrerJaiwL

An Interview  w ith  D r. Slade.

Her Illness was a painless one, a  gradual 
prostration of all the vital energies, under 
the Influence of a powerful and Irresistible 
disease. Throughout the long and trying 
ordeal, neither her patience nor her courage 
ever failed. Whenever the converaallon 
turned upon her ailment, with Its mysterious 
symptom* and steady disorganization of the 
system, baflling the physician's skill and 
thw arting the well-meant efforts of her 
friends, she was always first to turn  tho sub
ject, saying with a  re-assurlng little  smite, 
token of the brave sp irit’» trium ph over the 
failing bodyv/'Now le t uq talk  of something 
more pleasant!" And she would so complete
ly Ignore her weak bodily condition, and 
enter Into conversation with, such spirit and 
seat, that one forgot that she was au lu valid, 
and was conscious only of the clear, analyti
cal mlud, with Its flash« of humor, and of 
the great;generou» h e a r t . e f f o r t  her 
friends put forth lo s e r v e r l^ m e t  with the 
most tender appreciation, even though i t  
proved of no avail.

Toward the last she often spoke of the ap
proaching change, aud always with the u t
most confidence and cheer. Death had no 
terror for her bright-spirit.

" It Is only ju st passing from one country 
to another!" she sometimes said; and once 
she smilingly reproached me because I tried 
to dfsprove her convletion tha t certain Indica
tions pointed to a sore release within a 
certain definite space of time.

" I  had decided that It would last Just so 
many days longer, bat yon have upset all my 
calculations!" she said pleasantly. " It 1* very 
unkind of you. Now, I  shall hare to go bock 
and flgnre i t  a ll over again." *\
. The "Good-bye,Good bye.Good-byef always- 
thrice reprated, which rang ont a lte r me 
every tim e I left her th is summer, told Its 
own story. Them was no time afte r the  first of 
Juno when she did not feel a secret convic
tion tha t the end m ight come a t any time, 
and that each parting might be the last. Tbe 
word* sounded again, more feebly, but with 
the same sweet m enage of affectionate re-

Iird and cheer on flaturday, the 8 th of 
ngnst, when we knew the end was a t hand. 

That night, after raying farewell to a ll about 
her, placing her hand f t  her husband’», the 
passed Into a painless slumber, and four days 
U ter. on the 12th of August, as the day waned 
here upon earth, the blight day of immortal- 
itrdaw ned  for her.

Her last conscious acta were tender deeds 
of helpfnlne« for other*; her last thoughts, 
of self-forgetfal sympatby for those she loft. 
One little  Incident will serve to Illustrate 
this brauGfal and tender phase of character: 

Among the numerous pathetic Instances of 
m ftforiane continually brought to light In 

..............  - rrevral-

Throagh the Invitation of a third party, 
the writer was Induced to visit Dr. Slade, the 
slate-writing medium, at his rooms,223 Shaw- 
mut avenue, yesterday afternoon. Two slates 
were produced, and one with a  piece of pen
cil on Its top was need a t first. One of tho 
conditions required of the visitor was, th a t 
he should place b  th hand» on the table, 
whloh were then . artially covered by the 
.left hand of the medium, leaving h l^-right 
band for use In holding the elate odder Ihe 
table. The medium explained tha t the spirit 
who operated and proaoced phenomena for 
him was named William Clark, and he asked 
If the sp irit was present and would write a 
message for tbe visitor. Three raps under 
the table were given. The medium request
ed tha t the raps be given elsewhere, and 
they were produced on a elate on the table 
behind him. os If with a pencil or other h trd  
enbetaoce. Then the elate was held under 
the table, a sound was heard as of. a  pencil 
scratching of wrltiag. aqd when the slate 
was withdrawn It contained the word», w rit
ten In a largo band. “I will try." Then the 
two slates were examined, pa t together with 
a 'b it of pencil between them, and first held 
under the table, bat aftaward held close to 
the ear of ihe visitor hy Dr, Blade, when a 
scratching as of writing going on Inside was 
hoard, and was continued so long that Mr. 
Blade remarked tha t they weep evidently 
writing a long message. When the eomfds 
ceased the elates were separated; and Inside, 
ou one of them, appeared tbe following me* 
rage: A

"My Friends: Why do eo many object to this 
truth, which proves Immortality? Spiritual
ism prove« that there Is no vindictive ahd 
personal God. I t  also dem olish« the dog
mas of vicarious atonement and forglvenesl 
of sin. proving tha t the full penalty invaria
bly follows every Infraction oflthe morattlaw. 
Spiritualism Is In full sympclthy with a ll re
formatory movement* that are for the good 
of humaulty. Spiritualism  is tbe Illum ina
tor which leads the individual from Igno
rance and bigotry, aud tall* men to investi
gate a lt things, and to hold fart tb i t  whleh 
Is good. If  man lives true to the teachings of 
Splritualbm , he will live a good aud useful 
life. This from the spirit of Wm. Clark."

The writer aCkuowledgH tha t everything 
connected with the ¡production, of this mes
sage seemed to be, so'far as be could see, fa ir 
and above board, and d o «  not. therefore a t 
tempt to criticise It.—Boeton Herald.

our city, the beginning of the s
ed tbs needs of a young women, ol humble 

Lh singular nobility and pnrl-statlon, bnt with ■

The Farts Vaudeville Theatre has ju st 
adopted a very clovjce,invention, by means of 
which each seat can be a t once folded np 
Into tbe thickness of three Inches, rest for 
the anus and a ll; likewise a  hat stand and a 
cane stand. < /

H orsford's Arid Phosphate
MfiÜÜSâÎP

R H ________ York,raya: " In eed
ltforseraickiMBsrdurlngan ocean p u n g e .  In 
mort qf lb* earaMbe violent symptanuTwhlch 
characterize that disease yielded, and gave 
way *o a healthful action of the function« 
impaired.“

THE HOME OIRCLE.
In tht* on»tuna will M pablUhed o ritinsi uaaunU et 

■rim m a m » , and m a tta li obtti ik- mh urtivrij kino, 
wtñob nar» been witneeud la lb* past or rtiat mar be 
otwamd roxa Uno to Uns in private boowaoid», or
In UM ( m m  ol noo pfvf***Uxy4 nedtunu *iul »nnit- Bm  Thceo looounta nutf record «pcmteneooi phenomena, and those reculons from internatio effort la
_____power, export mente to IbouShUraniiereDor, odd
nuintfMteUocM of «upemornwl mental action,

Tbe value of Ulte solana will depend wholly on Um 
«U ve cooperation of ou# «ubocdbe«; upon wbwn we 
mint depend for metter W SII It- Stored up In Uioo- 
Made of bornee ore v*i liable Incident« neve# ret pub
lished wbteTt bsvo crest « 1 « , «ni «ber* ere dally oo- 
ourrlat. Lot tbe «Mount« b« M brief u  may be Sbd ret 
•amctently tall to be dearly undertteod.

Questions not rehuirme lengthy eniwers, aad bsrLaf 
upon tbo weounU detailed m»T be uked. TbeywOl 
be uuwered by the editor or an invitation eitendod for 
otra« to reply.

The Face of a Young Man Appears In a 
Laminons L ight.

.1« llw editor or tbe IteiUfo-PfeUQHpblrai jwimu;
In  the prat two weeks 1 have received eev- 

eral letters from "stranger friends," asking 
why my contrlbntlons to the "Home Circle* 
have ceased. Will these kind friends allow 
mo to answer them tbrongh tbe J ournal? I 
have been far from well all Sommer,'bat for 
tho p u t  four weeks have been suffering from 
my first attack of “Hay Fever." and have 
been confined to the house most of the time, 
(or when 1 did venture out, I found to my 
sorrow I was worse tbe next day, I am not 
well now, hut thauke to tbe friends for 
their kindly Inquiries. During my illness I 
have had much time tor reflection, and one 
tra in  of thoaght more than any other has 
been present with me: It Is the many differ
ent ways onr spirit-friend« take to arrest tbe 
attention of earth's children, and load them 
to think of and investigate spiritual things. 
To some they nee tha t nothing bnt demon
strations of a  physical nature will accomplish 
the purpose, and table tippings, raps and 
m aterializations are brought to their notice. 
To others these things wontd be useless, as 
they would reason them away under the be
lief that they were merely sleight of hand 
tricks which any clover prestidigitator could 
era 11 y accomplish; to * these the whispered 
name of some deceased friend, accompanied 
by a  message from tha t friend, would ac t as 
an Incentive to farther Investigation. 'Again 
there are others who after being 1U for
months, aro cared by some simple preacrlp- 

me spirittlon given through a  medium by some spirit 
physician, or by tbe magnetized hand of eome 
medium severe pain Is removed as If by ma
gic. These are only a few of the methods 
our sp irit friends take to a rrest tho a tten 
tion of earth 's children and lead them to 
think of spiritual things. I look back 
now upon the first spiritual manifestation I 
evor bin!, which, strange lo say though of & 
startling nature, did not a t the time lead me 
to investigation. At the risk, Mr, Editor, or 
boring yonr readers with a too lengthy com- 
mnoicatlon I will, after a  few preliminaries, 
elate the nature of It.

Onr family wra email, cnrt«i«Gt]g only of 
husband, child, self and servant. A young 
man, a friend of my husband's, begged of ae 
to take him to board, being charmed, as ha 
said, with our quiet, cozy borne. My husband 
favored the  proposition, hut I did not, for 
being"**on hospitable thought rin tent.” nod 
only n young housp-keeper, 1 feared one who 
bad been accustomed to hotel llfp^mlght not - 
be satisfied with onr less varied far*; but two 
agalnet one prevailed and he came’ A, few 
months after he came to onr home, I was 
taken down with fever, was very ill for eev- • 
era! weeks, and when I began to convalesce 
my parent« who lived East Insisted on my 
returning home until I had entirely recover
ed, eo taking my child with me, I left, leav
ing mv husband and hi* Jirleud in care of 
our efficient help. Before the lapse of two 
week« ] received a telegram from my hn*-~ 
band telling me his friend had met with a 
fearful accident by which he lost bis life. He 
was a young men of rare promise, had host* 
of friends In the place who were saddened by 
his sudden death. His genial njeraant de 
m eaner In our home had greatly endeared ■ 
him to us all. Need I ray the news of hie 
death was a grp at shock lo me and greatly 
retarded my-«covery.

As hood as I was able I returned home, 
leaving my child with my parents. With
two of onr family gone, and being still In 
delicate health,our house see med unendurable
In Its loneliness, so we derided to qnlt house
keeping aud go to the principal hotel In the 
p lace to board. One night my husband being 
out of town on business, a lady friend bad 
promised to come and pass the iiigbt with 
me. Ju st before time for retiring ebe sen t 
me word tha t company from out of town 
would prevent her coming, eo wbep bed Ume 
came I retired, taking a took wRlfme-to read 
until I became O IM ,a n  1 '  had often done 
before. It was not tong ere my eyes began 
to weary, and putting  ont the light I was 
soon fast asleep. About the middle of the 
night I awoke, seemingly as wide awake as 
I ever was in day time, and opening my eyes, 
they were a t once Attracted by a luminous 
spot on the celling, lust over my bed, about 
the sice of an egg. 1  looked a t  It intently, 
wondering what It could be. never for a 
moment deeming it any thing th a t could not 
nofurtiGp be accounted for. I knew nothing 
of Spiritualism , had scarcely ever beard the 
subject spoken of, and had never attended a 
»dance in my life. 1  looked a t tbe lumlnona 
epo t.andnslgezedat H the light Increased In 
sice, though re taining its  round shape. I 
went to the window, feeling sure it  m ast 
come from a light In some neighbor's win
dow, bnt none could I see; a ll was daikuess 
wherever 1  looked. I drew down tbe-rortaln.
looked again and tbe light was e tili there.

r i w a  * ‘ ‘Just oh I was return ing  to bed again ihe 
clock la  the next room «truck cue. Tbe 
light had now become as It/ge  as a  fall 
moon, and w hat ws* my surprise to see rays 
branching out from It all around; even then
It did not strike me as any thing superna
tural. Then, a ll a t once, tbe^face of this
young man appeared lu It, as real as 1 ever 
saw H In life. To s a f  tlmyFwM  frlghtan«l, 
but faintly expresses my feelings; a cold 
perspiration broke ont a ll over my body, and 
It was bnt the work of a moment to cover my 
head,with the bed clothes. I  shook as with 
anagneobU L It was not until the dock 
«truck fi*e th a t 1  dared to peep ont and recon- 
oltre. When 1 did, the light had disappear
ed entirely. One would suppose suoh a man
ifestation wonld have had a  tendency to 
make me a t least wish to lnreel!gate Bpirll- 
nsllsm , but ft did not; on tho coutrsry It 
made me feel afraid to do eo, and when after 
speaking of the circumstance to friends, and 
noticing the Incredulity depleted upon their 
faces, I  gradually erased to mention It, 
thoagb I could never banish It from my 
mind. Some other Ume I  may Inform yoar 
readers what did many years after arrest 
my attention enough to make me wish to 
lnvwtlgmta the anbjeot of the spirit's return.

Clara a . Bodlnson.
-Chicago, 326« Prairie Ave.

In Havana"cigar manufacturera pay their 
hands three times a  day.
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Woman and the jjfrmffttutfl.
BY HESTER M. POOLS.

(]QQ W «t 09th SUssl, Nsw York.]

MRS.  LOFTY AND I.
Mr«. Lofty kMpo bercurU sa;

Bo do I.
Sbfl hu dapple grays to draw It;

Nooo have I.
t? tie*» no prouder with her coachman,

Than am I
With in/ hluM jed laughing Lab/ 

Tnmrtlinfr by.
I bide hla fiu* lent tbetbouid are 
The elierub bo/ and Miry aw.
Her fins husband haa while fingsn;

Mina hai not.
He can (rite hi» bride a palace;

Mine a cot.
H rn cornea borne beneath the starlight. 

Ne’er cares she;
Mine cornea In the purple twilight.

Kieses aw,
And tint/* that be who bold» lire’» sands 
Will seep hti loved ones In His hand».

Mrs. Lott/ baa her Jewels;
Bo bars I.

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

e wear* them upon her LkVjiii;
„ Inside I, (

SbeWlJ Imre beta at death's portals 
Bye and b/s;

I  shall bear the treasure with ms 
When 1 die.

For 1 hara lore and she has gold,
Sb* counts her wealth ¡mine can’t be told.
She horn Iboee Who lore her station;

None bare L
But t, be but one true heart beside me, 

(■lad a m i;
I ’d not change It for a kingdom 

No! not I:
God will weigh It In a balance 

B/e and bye;
And llieo the dllTerenr* wilt define, 
'Twist Mrs. Lofty's wealth and mine.

—Jfrs, V, H. Umqtirttt.
FROM MANY SOURCES.

Helen Campbell than whom there Is no 
feetler authority on the subject, has Just taken 
a prlie from Good Housekeeping on " Bread: 
How to make it well ami economically and 
how to eat It healthfully/'

The mails at Llacolntou, S ' . a r e  handled 
by three women—Mias Nannie Hoke, the new
ly appointed postmaster, and her two female 
assistants.

Mrs, Buttle Dandrldgu, a daughter of old 
' Zncti, Taylor, once President of the United 

State?, Is living at Winchester, Vs.
The State of Guadalajara, in Mexico, has 

passed a law by which the ” households of 
widows, nuns, and unmarried women " are 
free of taxation. This Is perhaps the Orst 
instance on record of men applying to wo
men Immunity from supporting a govern
ment In whlcLi they hare no share.

Jane M. Bancroft, a niece of the historian, 
who has been for seven jrears Dean of the 

, Woman's College of the Northwestern Uni
versity, has-resHfain with the Intention of 

'w{mm«l»<ce/tain special studies In Paris.
Dr. Garrett Anderson,' a Staler of the wife 

of Prof. Fawcett, and Dr. Arabella Kenealy, 
a daughter of the late Dr. Kenealy, a brilli
ant advocstfrand finished scholar, are sald,io 
be the two most distinguished lady practi
tioners I n London. Both of the m en joy 1 arge 
and lucrative practices, and are said not to 
be Inferior In ability to doctors of the high
est standluir of like age and experience.

A woman of seventy-two years of age, liv
ing near Snow Spring. Dooly county, G*„ is 
the best farmer In that neighborhood. She 
has been a widow for thirty Qveyears, and has 
managed her own business successfully, and 
p few days ago she had more cotton bales 
around her gin-house than any other farmer 
In that region.

A traveler In India states, concerning wo
men physicians: “ The Importance of train
ing native women as midwires and doctors 
to supply this Immense demand is very great, 
and now a class of female students baa at 
last found a place in all the Indian medical 
schools. These medical women, when fully 
qualified. are to be eo ordinate with the ex
isting medical service, and not subordinate 
to il.

An exchange tells of a speech by Sojourner 
Truth, which took place at Akron, 0., at a 
suffrage meeting in 1851. Mrs. Frances D. 
Gage said:

“ She moved slowly to the front, laid her 
old bonnet atfTiei; feet, snd turned her great 
speaking eyes to me. Hisses came from the 
audience. But she looked the disapproval 
down. Nearly six feet high, her head was 
thrown back, and her eyes 4 pierced the up
per air. like one In a dream.* At her first 
word there was a profound hush. She spoke 
In deep tones, though not loud, which reach
ed every ear In the honse. and this ia part of 
what she said:

*"Dat man ober dar say dat womin neet, 
to be helped Into carriages, and lifted ober 
ditches, and to hab de bee’ place ebery whar. 
No body eber helps me Into carriages, or ober? 
mud-puddle«, or gibs me any bee’ piaffe!* And. 
raising herself- toher full height, and. he* 
voice to a pitch tike rolling thunder, she ask
ed, ’ And a’n’t I a woman? Look at my arm/ 
(and she bsred her right grm to the shotjld- 
V , showing her tremendous muscular pow
er.) *1 have ploughed and planted, and gath
ered Into barns, and no man could head me. 

„ And a’u’t I a woman? I could work as much 
and eat as much as a man—when I could 
get it. and hearths lash as well. And a’n't

spirit of the age and the needs of change far 
more olearty than the men. and a d  up to this 
light, but with a flexible grace that disarms 
opposition. They see the necessity of work, 
and are turning their attention to methods 
for remunerative labor, far more difficult to 
obtain at the South than at the North.

” Soon after my arrival at my eon’s house, 
Mr. Appleton Oaksmltb, I was gratlfled-sl re-

. . vv . ---------sire. Mary Rayard Clarke,
and well known as a fear

less advocate of progressive Ideas.............Her
husband Is a distinguished judge on the 
bench, and her accomplished daughter took 
the Initiative In the Dignity of Labor (I quote 
the title of one of my lectures of forty years 
standing), as you will aee by the following, 
which I cot from a New Orleans pap^r; 'In  
the North Carolina State «xhiblt* is * large 
collection of mounted fishes prepared speci
ally under the direction of the State author
ities, These are mounted by Davi^sou's 
method of lohthv-taxldermy, are properly 
classified, and have been examined and com
mended by Prof. Jordan and other ichthyolo
gists. They are the work of the firm of Clarke 
& Morgan of New Berne, the junior member, 
Mrs. Mary D. Morgan, haring prepared about 
one-half of the collection. The firm have also 
u collection of aquatic fowls on exhibition. 
They ,.o a fair business In scientific and m il
linery taxidermy, and have a contract to dup
licate the collection of fishes for the North 
Carolina Stale Museum. Mr. Clarke does the 
field work. Mrs. Morgan attends to the sfosp 
work, and thus solves the question of a liv
ing for herself and two fatherless children.’ 

** It is further stated that Mrs. Morgan not 
only mounts her birds in a beautiful, artist
ic manner, bat Is a good shot and brings
dowhherown birds___In the meanwhile, I
trust these birds are for scientific purposes, 
and do not go for the decoration of ladles’ 

✓  bonnets. Etfry woman ought to set her face 
against the cruel, wicked vanity of ornament
ing her hat with these rare and beautiful 
creature«. The practice. If persisted in, will 

* "  ' of s

bands and bade him to pray earnestly and 
God would help him; and he held up bis 
hands, and called most fervently, ” Lord!

soon deprive uh‘ of birds of song, nnd most 
especially of the jfively humming-bird, the 
winged gem of our aerlel denlzeus. If we 
are rightly informed, Mrs, Morgan's birds 
are of the aquatic kind. And she does not 
confine herself to birds. She is now prepar-
Jng an alligator eight feet in length, which 
was ordered for a museum In BerDn. You 
will see by this, that North Carolina women 
are fully up to the times."

I a woman? L bave borne thirteen ebllern 
’enr moa* all sold oft f

my moti ______
And a’n't I a wo-

and seen ’enr moa' all sold oft to slavery, Cj0Ter one and this person 
and when I cried oat with my mother’* grief, - ..................  L- - 4 *—

Y o rk sh lre  S u p e rs tit io n s .

The Staithes folk are imbued with all.man
ner of quaint superstitious, which, whatever 
their origin, convey to-dsy no meaning and 
have no reason for tbelr ob^rtanee. They 
have a firm belief lu witchcraft, but.a de
based form of witchcraft of the '’gettatnra’’ 
ord«r, the witch being wholly uurotisdouH 
of hla or her power of evil. Until quite re
cently-and I in i informed that by some of 
the older Inhabitants the custom is still 
secretly maintained—It was customary, when 
a smack or coble had had a protracted run of 
III fortune, for th£ wives of the crew and 
owners of the boat to assemble at midnight 
and In deep silence, to slay a pigeon, whose 
heart they extracted, stuck full of pins, and 
burned over a charcoal fire. .While this op
eration was In progress the unconscious 
witch would come to the door, dragged thith
er unwittingly by the irresistible potency 
of the charm, and the conspirators would 
then make her some propitiatory present.

Again, It is of frequent occurrence that, 
after having caught’ nothing for many 
nights, the fishermen keep the first fish that 
comes into the boat and burn it on their re
turn home as a sacrifice to the Fates. Ail 
four-footed animals are considered unlucky, 
but the most HI otoened of quadrupeds Is the 
pig. If, when the men are putting their 
nets iuto the boat*.,the qntneof this innocent 
and succulent animal is by accident men
tioned, they •will. always desist from their 
task and turn to some other occupation, hop
ing Ihua to avert the evil omen, and in mJuy 
cases will renounce the expedition altogeth
er, convinced that no good would come of It. 
The sight of a drowned dog or kitten, too, as 
he goes toward his cobble, will always keep 
a Staithes fishertnan at home; and. what Is 
pt111 more ctfrfoue, If, as he walk« to his boat, 
his lines on bis head or a bundle of net» on 
his shoulder, ho chances to meet face to face 
with a woman, be she even his own wife or 
daughter, htreonsidera himself doomed to ill- 
luck. Thus, when a woman sees a man ap
proaching her under these circumstances 
she at once turns her,back on him. If a fish
er ffendB his eon to fetch his big sea-bools, 
the bearer must be careful to carry them 
under his arm. Should he by Inadvertence 
flace them on tale shoulder his father will In
evitably refuse to pnf out to sea that day. 
An egg ia deemed so nnlurtry that the fisher
men will not even use the ywd, but call the 
produce of the fowl a rounds boot; and. fear
less as are the .fishers In their daily Juggling 
with thfrdangers of the sea, yet so fearful 
are thefr ofWameleen AplrlUi and bogle*, that 
I am asiwrid I should be udable, in ihe whole 

iblmf-tdiony of Stoltbel*. lo find a voiun- 
„«Twho for a couple, of sovereigns would 
walk by night to the neighboring village of 
HJoderwell, a conple of miles distant. Prey 
as they are to unreasoning superstition, the 
Staithes fishermen are withal a pious and 
well-thinking people. Many of ¡them—tha 
majority, Indeed«-!«** gone over to Dissent. 
“  — *- xry cans? for this Inclination 

case of the Durham pltmei 
the Church has left them greatly to 
selves. There are In Staithes but fe 
mkn Catholics—I have only been able todis- 

fs not a native of

Lord t Lord help me!" and he immediately 
left the medium.

After thanking God that he had heard and 
answered prayer, ’* Wbitefleld " left the me
dium. aud the spirit of our friend who had 
been taken up .was allowed to come. He 
came and told us he was very weak, like onto 
a new-born babe, but the spirit friends hod 
eared for him, and be woo Id come again and 
tell us more. Then came one of the mo»t 
heart-rending scenes it has been the writer's 
lot to witness. A comrade, earth-boqnd, tak
ing possession of the other medium, pleaded 
most agonizingly for hla friend to take him 
with him, repeatedly crying aloud: ” Do not 
leave me! Do not leave me! Do take me? 
Do take me with you, please!" The liberated 
spirit could only utter, “ Pray, pray to God, 
aud he will help you."

0  Lord, teach me to number cuy day*, thM 
I may apply my heart unto wisdom, seemed 
most appropriate at the moment. We had 
stilt our opportunity to " Work out oursalva- 
tton." but oar friend had letbis go by. What 
an awful thing to realize and witness!

Our friend, who hod received the blessing, 
left the medium. “ Wbitefleld " again came 
to comfort the distressed spirit; and again we 

In prayer for bin liberal ion, but ii \va-< 
not the will of God that 11 should be so that 
night. But the higher spirit comforted him, 
aud pointed him to God, and begged that he 
would pray continually, and his llberatthn 
would come.

We are a new  c irc le , having been s itt in g  
only n few m ouths, and only three fam ilies 
a re  in the circle; and we have not ventured 
to  trouble you before, bu t we though t th a t 
such  experience ough t to  1« made known 
through  the wide c ircu la tion  of the  Medium , 
aud th a t i t  would break the Ice forCrom ford, 
to find 1 to.way to yonr files in fu tnrn ,

1 ought to hay before closing, that both the
spirits had made known*to us their unfor
tunate position, and we had comforted them 
as well as we could; but we bad no Idea that 
our humble search after light would lead to 
such glorious results. With such etimula 
tlon we hope still to go oil pursuing and 
achieving good.— M'm. Walker, in J/edium 
and Daybreak. ^

It Is said that the first restrictive liquor 
law ever passed ia this country was enacted 
in a little town in Hhode Llaud and read as 
follows: "Every saloonkeeper who sells more 
than one gallon of liquor to a minor shall be 
fined #1 and costs," The first temperance 
pledge remembered In circulation in New 
England was thus worded: "J solemnly swear 
to abstain from (he use of Intoxicating 
liquors on all occasions except on training 
days, wedding days, banquet*, and other great 
occasions.” i vi / “

lo  the Artie Ocean ships are frequently In
vaded by sw arm s of mosquitoes. In Aluska 
they form clouds so dense that U Is impossi
ble for sportsmen to aim at objects beyond, 

-Native dogs are sometimes killed by them, 
and even the grizzly bear Is occasionally 
blinded by their attacks.

C a ta r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh Is a  very prevalent dtseate. with 

dUirtsilng sod offensive symptom»- Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla give* ready relief and speedy 

-cure, (roarlb« tact tt act» through the blood, 
and thus reach** every part of the //stem ,

MI suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood’s BanaparttU and I sin not troubled on) 
with catarrh, and my general health 1» much 
better." I. W. L iu.is, Postal Clerk Chicago 
i; »1. Loot* Railroad.
i " I suffered with catarrh fl or* years; tried 

many wonderful cures, Inhaler», etc., spend
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
1 tried flood's Uaraapartita, and waa greatly 
Improved,” W. A. ABurv, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's bans part 11» Is characterised by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the cemtAnattm of 
remedial agents; 3d, the proportion; 3d,lb* 
proett* of securing tl.o active medicinal 
qualities. The result U a medicine of uniuuaJ 
Strength, effecting cure* hitherto unknown. 
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

“ flood's Barsai-arltla tones up my system, 
purifies my Mood, sharj'Wij mj appetite, and 
seem* to make rue over.” J. V. Tuoitraojr, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Ms»».

'* Hood's RmareirUla beat* all others, and 
Is wnrlh it« weight in gold." I. JUoiusotuji, 
130 Rank Street. New York City.

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Bold by all druggist*. ( I j  sis (or | ’>. Made 
Ogly by C. I. HOOp tt Cu„ Lowell, Mass.
1 0 0  P o s e #  O n e  D o l la r .

AYER’S
Ague Cnre
contain* an sntldol* for all malarial dis
order* which, K  far a* known, I* used In no 
other remedy. It contain* no (ruinlive, nor 
any mineral nor deleterious lube tar.ee what-- 
-wr, and consequently produces nolnjurioaa > 
effect upon th* constitution, but leaves lb* 
»yftem a* healthy at It was before th* stuck.

WE WAfiRAHT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to  cure every m m  o f  F*»«r and Ague, Inter
mittent or Chill Fever, HeoijUeot Fever, 
Immb Ague, Ulliou* Fever, and I-lver Cons, 
plaint 4LU(d by malaria. In case of [allure, 
after duo trial, ilraler* are aalborlied, by our 
circular dated July lit, ISM, P< refund <b* 
m o n e y .

D r . J . C . A y e r & C o . ,  L o w e ll, M a t « .
hold by all Drsocisu.

Risingsun
STOVE POLISHWot Itrin ty  of Polteh, waring U b * . .  ____

l i n e * * , I r o r e i i l l l l y  a n d  ( t i - « p n r M . f  n * 4 * A l M ,  
MUlt.SC ItflOS.. Proprietor», Caufon. r

OPIUM!
oluksi Medicine TZ  World
I  p robab ly  Or, l M e r T h » M t » * R '» 4 > l r k r * 1 M I  S ty*  
W a t e r .  TbI» a rile  I* la s  ta r * m l l | p repared  p b n ld a a  s  
nreeerfpuoo, and  b w  been la uee te r  n-rarly a <r*tvfy, t a d  
n u tw ilhe laad ln»  (he many teb e r p rrp * ra tl.  e* U ist bae* taw s 
In tre d a e rd  Ini* tbe  (be cele  e f  ltd* a rtic le  I* oma-
i ta s c lr  IscreeatBs. If  live m m tM e a  a re  Isdloaed. t t  wU 
«aree  /irU. W* p a rtle u lir ly  Invite th e  a l t r u imd e f  ph |*k£aa  ......... ifriu

JU litl I»  TH O W I'SC lIlfiO «» *  C O . .T r e f .* .F .
to l te  m e n u .

Scrofula o f Lungs.
I aw now 4u yearaold. sod have »affend forth, tari Ritmo 

yean »lib * Iona Iron Wo I bare neal Unmudi ef dottar» 
t set*»: tb* march oí ibi. due am; but temperara relief waa 
all tbit I obtained, C waa unfit for aa>j ma< wl labor far aererai yrnra. A friend *!ron*ly reman mended the tueur 
twifi'a HpeeJBe rB, It 8 \  nsieilsff that be bJn,»etf tad te n  
«Tratta benefit ted by Ila ut* la ernia Ine» r rowb’a*. I raaaie. 
ed to try It The result wsaaemaeaable. Mi fonai! haa left to* n r  »trecalti bat returned, and I wrlah »Ixt« pound* 
more trauJ  tier <9)4 In ray Ute 11 ha* hewn three year* atoen 
I »topp'd fee uee of [ha m-dlelbe but I haa* bad no return 
nr be dl»r»»r, and tb*rr ir» n<- p*4na er weabsww* fritta mj 
■TuCsa I do lb* bardmt filed nfw-et X J. HOLT.

Steulceanery, Als, Jon# 3 S. 1 Mi.
Hart f t '.  Speri fie I. - r t i r e l j  e e sa ta h la  T ro stí» , eu  m ood e u d  

SS In [lUeear* m tiled  free.
T m a á w íU T srsé lr tc C d -, Dr»w *r#,A ti*& lat U s . .a r  167 W 
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5° lb* Impmffd

K N I C K E R B O C K E R

Shoulder 
BRACE

D o  Y o u  S n o r e ?

Partial Ltat of Ovtobor Xagazlur« oot be
fore Xrntlonyd,

Thk Floral Cabinet. (N«w York.) A nug- 
azlue of-Floriculture atto Domestic Art.

T h e  Minh-CcRE. (Prof. A, J .  Swart», Chi
cago.) Contents: M ental Therapeutic*; Per- I 
sonalUy arto Ind iv iduality ; The M ental Cur«; 
All In S p irti ; rtsttow n; etc.

Th e  Vaccination IxqnnK K. (London.EngA 
A health  mview and Urn organ ,of tbo Lon-S 
don Society for the Abolition of Compulsory 1 
V accination.

T he  Dream Investigator . (James Mon 
roe, PeorU . III».) A nUintliiy Jou rna l devotod 
to  M ental Philosophy, Science. tto lig ion3«lf- 
Iniproveuicnt and G eneral Reform.

Golden Days. (James Elvcrson, Philad»!- 
phls.) A popular weekly for boys and girl», 
with good reading, original'and selected.

November Magazines Received-

Godei’» Lady*» Book. (H, Hvileabetdc,
blladolphla.) The Thaoksgivimr number 

ia a good one and filled with storks, poems, 
fashions and not««.

:(y, bwt l e t m i r i *

And SuipenCer
CenkstA 

’ FettW.
£ig>u.)< th» L b M  and  p tu iw tn  Ere» A ta sb a tlae . 
E raierou t’filirttan becc-rotu* Hottial Sfcfto |4*fed.
A j— r-ri filtri fiuptwrtev f«r L*41<w KLf-ldlM averjwberererwnuieret tfjetn- fi» Mm w  .daiUe-Wl** alt 'Oftv 
Kaallr wllmM and «taira Wtlh Al tiara tur Atra. Wntnra l)n*% «tei Cittì«The tu » » h r* l atut « t i j  be tieb te  -Wm W* Uvee»

SnM ha JttiKtrUt» enti tjen era l Sture«, e» *enf p ra te r ia  « i  iwrlptMf HI p-r pvlf piai a, f>f H 1 -rio t-TP«". ̂ ‘S 
tacetl. Serri r t a i  m eaaare enO rrly eroum l thè  body AH 
arre* ih*  tu TV»,

KMCKEIUKH kKR BRACE CO.»
». A. JOIIN-S»» 1V»f?f. KASTO», ff-KN *A.

The RWs-Whence and wbat? By R. R  West
brook, D. l u  LL  It. This volume cotiUlcn much 
useful lnfnrcoAtioD f«pecting the books of the Bible, 
their irlglD, various lr»n*l*Uoos, etc. ItoU ■ work 
for every student'» 11 bnry. Cloth bouoJfprloe f  LQp 
For sal* at this office. x

* New Rooks Received.

BTJfTE HISTORICAL SOCEtTY OF WISCONSIN.
L'Vth. 3)Ut and Sisk Annual Be port*.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ST. PAUL CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE, for toe year ending Dec. 
ai, I SSL SL Paul, Mloo.: The Pioneer Prw* Co. 

THE MORMON FLOBLEM and lb* Nation’s Di
lemma. By T. W. Curtis.

A New work entitled “ Natomi Theology, or Ra
tional Theism," from the pea of Dr. M. \  «Jeanne, 
Ex-President of PaoasjIrania College, Is promised by 
Mesara. S. (X Griggs A Co. to be ready In October.

*100 Doses On« Dollar" la true only of Hood'* 
Sana parlila, and It la an unanswerable argument as 
to si recito and economy.

Sweden baa become the fashionable bunting 
ground of E u r o p e . _______________

ROT COEN?
■  LIE B IG ’S CORK CURE W ILL CURE *
All R úo» sT P*r4 ee wJiouru».r»Ji'Ai»»**h4 Im&lim* « u r in a  
on pain n r *or, cara, drive lo*Unrty. will 0>-t wat ueythUiff.*r,d 
never f r i »  o - r f f - r t k c o r e ;  prie* î l e .  D ebí*-» Cora S«Je» 
•ent by to ril (w rp iid  et> rw rip t e l SO*. The a™ “ '™ 'P “  “ P 
la  yellow wiwopra». in d  » M n f w t i t t r t  only by A O N . I .■ t o r r a
in  yedow w rw ppm . u r i  m eDofertoreU «i«y by A 
---------- SST. O rw crlat. Hi*»*»p*U«, XI«

GUNN’S
si Family feiciai ;

none but Jesus heard me. 
man?

“ 1 Den dey talks 'bout dis ling ia de head 
-w h a t die d«y call it?* C Intellect; whispsr* 
ed some one near.) * Dat’a it, honey. What's 
dot got to do wtd wotnlD's rights or nigger's 
rlgbteL - If my cap won’t hold but a pint, 
and youni holds a quart, wouldn't ye be 
mean not to let me have my little half meas
ure full? Den dat little man In black dar,— 
he says women can't hare as much righto aa 
men. because Christ wasn’t a woman? Whar 
did yonr Christ come from?* .Bolling thun
der could not have stilled that crowd as did 
tboee deep, wondsrrul tones, aa she stood there 
with outstretched arms and eyes of fire. Bak
ing her voice still loader, she repeated: 
* Whar did yoor Christ come from? From God 
and a woman! Man bad nothin* todowld 
him!" *

Mrs. Elizabeth Qakes»Smlth during a visit 
to North Carolina, writes to the Index eon 
corning Uw South and southern women:

“ The women of the North can have HtU« 
conception of tbe hindrances which their sis
ters of the South encounter In tbelr efforts to 
accept new: and prognastve ids«*. The other 
sax. In a.blind sort of way. balds fast to an ab- 
solute kind of chlnGry akin to that of the

Staithes—though hard by, bat a mile or two 
away, is a village wh 
nearly ail Romanists.—,

S 2 5 0 2 S
Severi» r a s P r i-  p O rw a e O -Uw »orti 1 »*iupW fra*»

B R O N S O N , O s t r o  I t ,M i c h .

whi.se Inhabitants are 
-London Tistes.

The Elevation of Spirit» in Darkness.

On Sunday evening. August 9th, we sdt at 
Cromford. and our medium waa controlled 
by tbe ** Rev.George Wbitefleld." who Inform
ed os there waaa penitent, earth-bound spirit 
that he wished us to join in prayer with 
him about i that If It be our Heavenly K at her a 
will, he might be liberated from hia miser
able bonds. Most earnestly the control plead
ed that our Heavenly Father would grant him 
his desires, that the spirit be token to p high
er sphere; as we have always understood, 
when two or three are gathered together in 
God’s name, be will be In tbelr midst, and 
tbelr prayers shall not go unanswered. But 
It is not always the will of God to answer pur 
prayers at once; and then  la, perhaps, a In - 
eon In tbe fact, that we poor mortals In the, 
flesh—even the Boost earnest—fall to ask to r 
good faith. But bis holy servant pleaded, mid 
pleaded again, an til we oumelm felt that 
there was a bohneeeand God-fearing spiritu
al tall ----- --------
Joined
answered. „

The penitent spirit took possession of an-

ínfle« Dee present amongst us, and we 
‘ 1 In the prayer, and thank God it waa

of porcelain liable to c  
unless daintily handled. up his head, but

- ■

control took h

E L T ’»
CEEAH
C I C I U U M  t h

A l I a F s_Ita riama» *i-
Usa, H e a ls  H a r e s  
SLeetarca th e  N r a* aw 
o f  T a s ta . H a a r lo s  
S m e ll. j T q i l t k  ■  
lie f . À F asttlv re  Ci 
C R E A f l " H A L
S U M S

e i w w w ie e w  m uMOTI
pmuH» w  • --------M Vritm SO& *t MU

m
T e n  AasettvsMansrWotosj I  t U  ««v  «muir yj »ru 
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HOME-BOOK OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C. GUNN, M. D-.

'  AuUfT >>t ' Olino'* I*j(M »tif H »1k-lo.,- 

SSNfWD ST'

JOHN BON H. JOBDAN, M.D-,
lad wrvrsl adraOSc irriur* «UM Fifffia« «Silasna*.

“ THE NIACARA FALLS ROUTL"
" l a l a w a l M r a i m i T O M  rt»»r t tu i r ia c  rtrvat

I U, IL* »»rut Ht Wl-.* *» tú* ra,b «ri r-or, vb*
•arm* >m  r<«>r. »na prM iw .rir *pv»i *f n . lu i* ’» r s L u w tr i  
■ w trrp v rr»  m u s » ,  t» O ritcM  « r i  *»*  is*  S aaU a  »«al. unuDau »sa tra* «* taao-eíri* n# beeateSeym »as ana- 
O rar « « ra iu p m  w iit J - a r a r f  ovrr lb* jfitf n l i r r j jd  f ro n  
« M  it* s n  b ra m e .  fS r r r  t t  hut •**' f t a g m  f u i i t  t »  wru.  »»a i»i «* am t fwm s  a ' - o s  t.in tt. t o n a  êjufWit-u- X

T v»w  ab o  M « rila  t i r » ,  t ira r  Um  bri** « t Ut* B a r r a *  
r r i l  a b « »  ta*  floral r i r a  U « tu H D U «  a u b - w  t r a m *  M * 
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lowing the liisiorlo narration of Buddhist 
cbArlty as given In (his Article. To giro some 
idem of the progress already made In this 
comparison of religions, wo mention th a t the 
Oxford University Press has sanctioned the 
English Issue of the llrst serins of transla
tions from the “Sacred Books of the East” 
In twenty-four large octavo volume«, and a 
second series Of like size Is to follow.

With twosuggestlons growing out of these 
researches we must dose, In both Protest
ant and Catholic Christendom heresy Is a 
crime, and this criminal heresy is any de
parture from the established and "ortho
dox ” standard of faith and belief. Bloody 
wars have punished that crime in darker 
days, and social persecutions, animated by 
sectarian bigotry and Pharisaic «elf right
eousness, punish It to-day. In the light of the 
new atmosphere, heresy is not a crime, and 
the Pharisees will become extinct, for we 
shall learn as Max Muller says, “ to judge 
of other religions w ith kindness and tender
ness.”

As Spiritualist«, seeking to " add to oar 
faith knowledge ” of the Immortal life, we 
can fairly ask and reasonably expect from all 
who breathe this new air, whatever their re 
ligious convictions may bo, fair investiga
tion and comparison " in kindness and ten
derness," and such peretinai,reepert an our 
well ordered lives may fairly command.

la the fashionable neighborhood. "J IM  a man/ 
continued tho speaker, ‘■In my old church In Twenty- 
third street, and lie ftpartenced religion. I Divert and 
helped him. and anally I put him In Bing Bing. (A load 
wy of "Amen!") Thrm’ -and Mr. Mac Arthur grew 
«idled—"tbl» man. alter hi» roles*«, went over to 
Brooklyn and became a power In Mr. Tnlmage’s congre
gation, About a year ago ho ■pel' more religion at a 
glortouR revival; but, brethren, no played that on me 
once before. [ bare no faith Ip him. lie is one of the 
pillar» of the Tabernacle today, and when the wire of 
the pastor went to Europe be undertook the teaching 
ol her Ulble-ctOu, Now, f am going toexpoee this toon, 
and If there me any re nort*r»Tn this room I hope they 
wilt take his name and make It public property. There 
is now a warrant out (or m* aprcri. and t hope the o n 
cer» will aerre It on htm. The mail I refer to Is Fred
erick Dodge, and he will Cnd that he has played his 
dtxlges on the public long enough."

Tbtsaddrru naturally created much goaaln, but the 
Few who knew Ur. Dodge went not Inclined to discuss

BEECHER BN FUTURE EXISTENCE.

Novel Methods of Healing the  Nick.

A New Atmosphere — Max M uller on 
“ UmldlilHt C h arity ."

Wo hardly realize tha t we arc all breath
ing a now atmosphere. Tho disagreeable 
miasma that has long tainted the air Is not 
gone, is Indeed heavy and unwholesome .In 
many places; but the spiritual air Is chang
ing, and la, far more clear and vital than 
.ever. Onq Blgnal proof of this change is 
found In an article published In the North 
American Renew some months since by Max 
Muller, on *’ Buddhist Charity." To feel the 
significance'of this article wo must bear in 
mind that the eminent author Is not a  heretic 
dr an In ¿del. but a ripe scholar and thinker 
in good standing with the Church of Eng
land, who is devoting his time to the trausla- 
tlon of the sacred bvoks of Brahmlntom and 
Buddhism from their Sanscrit and Fall or
iginals. and to the fair comparison of dlifer- 

* ent religious. That such work should be donB 
by such a m an,«nd that he should hayo the. 

. aid and fellowship of leading men Jn the 
church, show« Unit the mists are rolling 
away. Sqch a task with such help would 
have been Impossible forty years ago.

In the opening paragraph Max Mnllersays;
“ Mi dour frlumd. Lit« lute Dean of Westminster, 

o n »  »aid; ’ I remember llfk time when the diiiep' 
of Buildtui was scarcely known, except to a few 

—s  acnolara, and not always well spoken or by them, 
had now—he I* second to One only.’ Till» show* 
that we are not »landing sUll; that our horizon Is 
growing wider, and our heart», I believe, growing 
larger and truer. There was a Util« whoa It wo» 
almost an article of faith that you could not be a 
true believer In yourawo religion unto** you also 
believed that all other religion* were false; and 

'  on certain point* only, bat altogether false,
altogether mischievous, tho very work of the devil, 
erea If (hey taught the very earne doctrine. Nor 

-  Wia this prejudice peculiar toChrUtTansSroly.. , .  
The Ary« of India looked upon themselves only as 
twlce-ljorn, or regenerate, upon all the rent of man
kind as Sudnt». The Jew» knew of only one chosen
people,all the rest were Gentiles; while the Moham
medans spoke of Alt,of Hindu», Jews and Christian», 
ts  more- Kafirs or unbelievers, and declared that 
they only were the trua Muslim, that 1», the people 
who trust and submil. • ,

At present, all the great religion» of the world' 
all tbe dialect» In which man has tried to »peak of 
Hod and to God are treated with perfect equality. 
The »tmnger the faith In one’» own religion, the 
idroogepil*.'» tbe reCdlneM to Judge of other religion» 
With slndneaa and tendemeos, and almost with 
Indulgence. This »trike* me as on« of the mo»t 
choreeterktlc tendencies of our century— 1  might 
almost »ay of opr age."

s These are noble and noteworthy words, 
'tolling of the Inspiring breath of a  new a t
mosphere. The missionaries went dut to 
"the benighted heathen” as to those Jn whom 
there was no good thing and who were pos
sessed of the dovll: the student goes to these 
Oriental region« Unlay, saying to Buddhist 
and Brahmin: "Let ns reason together and 
see how much tro th  le In Riffle and Veda." 
The old way had bat poor results, the new 
way y lll  »how richer frnlte. It will doubt- 

'/¥*»  reach beyond-the present sight of its 
able, ad vocal« and bring to an end all theo
ries of miraculous Inspiration In all sacred 
books, and give tho w atting world, from the 
flanges’ to the Mlaslsalppl, natural ideas 

, touching the spiritual faculties In man.
I n  the past, this article tel Is us, students of 

theology were expected to be Bible -students 
only, hot now they must also know somn- 
thlng of the sacred books of other religion», 
and eo bo ready for fair comparison. Of 
eharity It is said; "W e all believe in the 
dnty and delight of charity, as taught by 
Christ, bat we w ant-to know whether we 
stand alone In  this belief. I t  Is not that we 
have any doubt about the supreme 'duty of 
charity, but knowing that the name heart 
beats In a il tam a n  breasts, we want to know 
what Buddha and Mohammed and tbe beet 
among the Greeks, and the Romans taught,”  

Such knowledge most confirm the existence 
o f tbe wiioeas of tooth In  aU hearts, of kin 
dred spiritual fan alt lee In a ll, autf thus pot 
a  recogn ition of human fraternity In place 
o f the jargon o f conflicting meets and creeds, 
be they Fag an or Christian.

Space forbids the interesting task of fol -

Tho New J'drlr Tribune gives the account 
of the proceedings of tho Faith Conven
tion held in New York City, and the novel 
methods there adopted to relieve the pick. 
Atone of the afternoon sessions of tbe Con
vention the »abject was the relation of 
Cbrlpllan experiences and prayer as prepara- 
tosf to the auolritiug of- those who were suf
fering from bodily ailment. After the hymn, 
" The Great Physician Now Is Near,” IiAd been 
snog, .about TOO persons who desired to bo 
anointed with oil occupied the front seats. 
One of the members, Mr. Simpson, said that 
one afternoon the Lord came to him, In 
answer to his petitions, while he was alone 
among the pine trees near Louisville, and 
tiow he was convinced that God meant whnt 
He said in the Bible, and would do what He 
had promised there. He related the hard
ships that followed for a tlmo the announce
ment that he believed that God would heal 
the sick, as He hail done In the days of old, 
without medicine and by faith; tha t he had 
been called a lunatic and crank and disown
ed by his church for. the step that he had 
taken. He then called upon all those among 
the patients who could any without the 
shadow of unbelief, !*I believe that God 
will heal me," to raise tlmlf hands. Every 
hand went np, Mrs. Baxter, tho evangelist, 
then prayed for Jesus to come Into the tab
ernacle and take pari In the healing and 
make It divine..

Mr. Simpson then took a small bottle* of oil 
from his pocket and said that when he plac
ed the oil upon the heads of those desiring i<y 
be healed he did so as the representative »f 
Jesus. Tho women were requested to re
move their hgts or bonnets. Mr. Simpson 
then went to each patient, poured a  little  oil 
upon his left hand and robbed It npon their 
forehead. After ho had got through with 
this coromony, the faith healers, numbering 
twenty-five, stood behind the kneeling 
patient« and pressed their band» upon their 
heads while Mr. Simpson prayed tha t the an
ointing.would heal tho sick. The ceremony 
wna Impressive and exciting, and several wo
men were eo overcome tha t they were ‘taken 
out Into tbe vestibule. After tho anoiutlng 
was finished Mr. Simpson said; " Jeans is 
your phyilcian and nurse hereafter, and He 
will take care that no harm comes to yon." 
t The Manager of the Medical Mission relat

e d  Ig^w his wife had been cured oL pleuro- 
puouh)onia by prayer, but stated that he be
lieved itNislng medicines as an aid to prayer, 
and didn’t believe In compelling God to do 
all the work In healing the halt, lame, blind 
and sick, when He had given men knowledge 
of the agencies to be employed to relieve the 
suffering. One afternoon session was devoted 
to " Divine healing," and a t the close of the 
ceremony, those who had been cured by 
faith, of cancers, tumors, and organic diseases 
of the heart, were asked to stand up. Forty- 
one were counted. There were fifty more who 
signified by rising that they had been cured 
of "o ther incurable diseases,” among them 
being the Rev. Mr. Wilson, one -of the as

s is ta n t rectors of St. George’s Church. Many 
testified that they had been cured of eye 
trophies, cancers or tumors, and a few of 
spinal troubles. Among the latter was George 
Papdington, a  eon of the Rev. R. S, Pardlng- 
ton.of Brooklyn, who suffered for years from a 
double curvature of the spine. At the close 
of the session about twenty men and women 
were anointed with oil by Mr. Simpson.

Tnlm age’ s G U s s  House.

T .  DeW Itt Talmago In hie attack on Splrit- 
ualtoc^m ailo sweeping and unwarranted 
charges fit im m orality which were success
fully met at the time by tbe J o d b n a l  and 
Judge Dailey. A'glimpse at the true Inward
ness of Talmage’a own Sp iritual fold was re
vealed the other day by a  brother minister. 
A  dispatch sent from New To tk  on the 8th 
In s t to a Chicago paper tolls the* story aa 
follows;

The Rev, Robert a  MacArUuir or CUnre Chorea

s q r d g s p l& M  tumsSP!
m*a form ho* im »«» wvreot b*d l»U& t a e l
2 o « ¡ f t ? «  ^̂
m w m  rf. »a eeaiM» on wxx

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, In his sermon, 
Oct. 11 (betook for his text tho following, 
comprised In ttje first fonr verses of the twen
ty-first chaptor'pf Revelation:

And I saw a new hwwen nnd n new earth, for tbe 
(trot heaven sod theflrot earth were passed aw*f ; and 
there Was Do more »An,

And I, John, sow tlk* Holy City, New Jerusalem, 
Milling down from Lind out of heaven, prepared as ■ 
bride adorned for herTHubasd.

And i  heard a great voice out of Heaven »lying, 
Behold the tabemade of God 1» with men. and He 
will dwell with them, and they will lie hi« people, 
nod God himself »ball be with them and be thrir 
God.

And God »hall wlpwaway »11 t*r* from their eye»; 
and there shall be on more death, neither sorrow, 
oor crying, neither »hill there beany more pain; for 
the former tblngsare passed away.

The great preacher then went on to nay 
that a  thoughtful anti unbiased contrast of 
tho Old Tentamtmt with tho New will show 
that the Old Trsiament dealt with the ele
ment« of duty, and la their relation to this 
life.' The past was employed, bat only as a 
spur to tho present, and the present Is the piv
ot on which *all things rorofced. It 1« a 
book of maxims, experience«, and commands 
of various kinds referring to conduct in this 
Jife. The heroes of early days, Abraham, and 
significantly Moses, have left not a trace of 
teaching as to a-fmnre life. If there be some 
flashes of recognition later on .In the Old Tes
tam ent there w«re none In tho beginning, 
and any dealing wllh the text that ahull seem 
to maYo the earlier heroes of the Old Testa
ment dispensation bellovera in a fntnre ex
istence is an unjust and a.dishonest dealing 
with the text. Only when poetry began to 
speak are  there glimpses of any knowledge 
of a possible existence after death. There are 
lyrical snatches, a  poetry of the prophets, 
that give apparently u poet’« thought of a 
possible fntnre. If yon tarn  to the Now Tes
tament you will find that the future life is 
the real gefflns of tho whole book, as the life 
that now ia was the genius of the Old Testa
ment.

II Ur true that In ihe New Testament the 
present life Is the subject of continuous con
sideration. because It is the path on which 
men walk to the other lift*. Dnty Is exalted 
Into morality, and enjoined upon final con 
elderations; but in the Old Testament moral 
Ity brought secular benefit. That .was the 
ruling motive. 1« It not remarkable that 
after all, the New Testament develops sq 
little  of the hereafter? M 'hatour personality 
shall be, what the methods of ’our life are to 
be. our relations to our children, the «cope of 
knowledge—on these we hare not a line.

Read tbe twenty-aocond chapter of Mat 
thew, where this very question Is proposed 
A Cunning Sudduceo brought up an Instance 
which could only happen under the Jewlnh 
economy, where for tho maintenance of 
property and tribal relations the wife of a de
ceased brother went to the next of kin, which 
we «ee beautifully Illustrated'by the Book of 
Ruth, They brought this question: ** Here is 
a Woman that In succession had «¿too 
brothers os her hnsbands. Whose wife nball 
«he be In the resurrection?" He answered 
“ Ye err, not knowing the Scriptures, and that 
in the resurrection there Is neither marriage 
nor giving in marriage, but Areas tbe augeh 
of God In Heaven."

Weil, how ore tho angels? They did not 
know any better th a t  they did before. It is 
a  negative. It simply saya all time relations 
will cease there. Men in the body propagat
ing their kind—that ends. Flesh and blood 
are not there—no m arriage; but there will 
be a spiritual Jife represented by the angels.

MH. HEBCUEH’ri VIEW OF DEATH.
Folks think that dying 1« dreadful. It  ts 

not at-ali. It  is the easiest part. Lin g e rin g , 
holding bn le the body is hard. There are 
instances where, w jih'a  rush o f blood to tho 
brain, there ore visions and sounds, and this 
Is a debatable and donbtfnl experience in my 
mind whether it ts anything more than the 
final gathering of all the forces of nature 
and the intense activity of tbe cerebral masa 
which creates these things, and la in the nn; 
tore of a final inspiration; that la to say, an 
earthly inspiration, or whether cue eomw so 
near to breaking through there are a sound 
and a sight that come through from  the other 
life. I  do not undertake to determine. I  
would a little rather believe that It la the 
drawing near of the invisible from the other 
aide; but, vfhtpbever w ay it  la, the reality 1b 
greater thau this Action or th is appearance 
or semblance. We are going to the general 
assembly of the church of tbe diet-born, to 
the Kew  Jerusalem, to all most noble to the 
universe. You may have bad on earth one or 
two friends whom you have always trusted 
but what are (hey compared with that ou
trance Into U fa  where there 1» not a wicked 
m ao, nor envious, nor back-hltlug—where 
pare, elevated friendship resides?

HE BATS THE BOUT 16 NOT RESURRECTED.
I  believe In the spiritual body, but not In 

the resurrection of the human body.. Flesh 
and blood shall not Inherit the K ingdom  of 
God. I f  there Is any meaning In  this It  to 
that this corporeal body shall not outer thé 
Kingdom  of God. B at God shall give pa a 
body as pleaseth him , a spiritual body which 
shall answer t o , this, but be exceedingly 
more glorious. I  would to God I  know what

It in net be to stand with full-fledged reason, 
with a ll aspirations for lore and*parity, like 
God; having not his full measure, but having 
quality like Him; to pass Into a state of bolng 
like that. Now comes the question, how shall 
I meet the throng? There are 10,000 Imagi
nation« I can have, but this f"fiay—I shall 
meet them. There be some that yet believe 
that death puts a man to sleep, to pass 
through a  probation of eleep. Panl does not 
believe any such thing. Every word la that 
wo^Bball meet the Lord; there Is no Interm e
diate slate. We go Immediately into the 
splrltnai life, but we shall not take the body.

1113 TiUDliTE TO CARDINAL MCCLOSKEV.
That true old man thiU has gone up from 

amidst those who have loved him and nour
ished him, Cardinal McCloakey—It was all 
well enough’ that there should be the Cardl- 
nuTs throne, and tho enshrining cathedral, 
and the altar, and the incense, and the aco
lytes, and the orders of prlesthbod;ail very 
well that there ahould have been ihRjjjmbola 
of spiritual authority. But the moment that 
he emerges—no velvet, no purple, ao tiarn, 
no symbol will he with him. Like yon and 
me and all of God's dear children, ho will 
^tftnd In bis spiritual, conscious entity and 
individuality, aud will have no occasion any 
more for organ, nor for choir, nor for con
gregation, nor for temple. There to no tem
ple there. The Lord God to tho temple. Hero 
we are the children of matter, but there we 
are the children, not of matter, but of a very 
much higher substance and element. To-day 
he lifts bis venerable head—no, he Is young; 
years shalLduirer hurt him again. No rude ex- 
-periencg^halrturn hla hair gray nor furrow 
his face. Ho Ishs young ns God; he «hall re
main In eternal youth, with aU those wham 
he loved on earth, and w lttoall those to 
whom he administered, and with a ll that 
great flock of those whom be feared were 
doomed to eternal destruction; ho shall find 
them there In that land without controversy, 
without theology, and without division; and 
they will be as dear to him as if they had 
couie out from the chrism of hto own hands.
I rejoice In hto emancipation ns I do in the 
innumerably saints that tha t sect has sent to 
Heaven In days gonehy.and In the legacies of 
holy books and holy truth« that It has trans
mitted and that have been the bread of life to 
hungry souls from age jig.age; yet this is the 
testimony of Protestant brethren. He could 
not make a  Catholic of me; he could not tram 
mel iue with these Institutions,and Jawa, and 
regulations,Inflnlte obediences here. I should 
no longer be myself any more than a lion- 
vfcmld be himself tha t was tied to a mill and 
made to grind all his life, or an eagle that 
was shut np In a barnyard trying to make 
him lay eggs. There are a thousand ques
tions, and that, too, fn proportion to the va
riety of our development In this life, which 
we would like to have solved in the nfter- 
Ntate of being; but If the symbols of the Bi
ble do not bring comfort to yon, frame wbat 
you think lu your highest mood will be es- 
ential to your happiness; and If you frame It 
wrong, God will not blame you, ;

Mrs. Apponyl’s «lory a t the laat days of 
Helen Hunt Jackson 1« reproduced In anoth
er column. We call especial attention to the 
J u t  throe paragraph« which contain forSpir- 
Itualtots a beautiful Incident of sp irit pres
ence, and for a ll an Interesting psychological 
study.

Walter Howell, la«plrational speaker, lgje 
of Manchester, Eng., haa hired Union Park 
Hall, 61? West Madison at,, and will lecture 
there each Sunday evenlug until further no
tice. Last Sunday evenlkg ho commenced a 
«erica of lectures on the 'Evolution of Relig
ions Sentiment." Hto society will be called 
the " Independent Spiritual Church."

Mr. D. W.Kmmon* of Jonesvtlle, Michigan, 
ao old reader of the J ournal, was In the city 

-last week, showing the most perfect metal 
hame fastener ever invented. lie say« that 
while lying In bed he bad a vision of it. and 
the next morning got up and whittled out a 
model which has never had to be altered or 
Improved. We hope he will make a fortune 
out of It, a« hB eaally can If it Is properly 
handled.

Tlcknor A Co., Boston, have issued their 
announcement of new book« for the autum n 
of 1885. The list to valuable and Includes 
Poem», W. D. Howell«; Social Silhouette«, Ed
gar Fawcett; Love,—or a Name. Ju lian  Haw
thorne; Byron'« Uhl Ide Harold; An American 
Woman’s Life and Work, being n memorial 
of Mary Cleminer, by Edmund Hudson, with 
portrait, and many other Interesting work«. 
We wish this house success under the new 
Arm name.

UENERAL ITEMS.

Owing to Mr. Bandy’s temporary absence 
from ofllce duties, replies to letters requiring 
hto personal attention will be delayed.

J : Frank Baxter occupied tbe platform a t 
Fraternity llall, Newburyport.Mass.,on Sun
day afternoon and evening, Oct. ll th ,

Dr.dtoau Clarke will epeak In SprlDgflejJt1 
Mas«,, Oct. 25th. Ho to open for engagements 
for November.

J. W. Mahony, elocutionist aM  lecturer, to 
at present located a t No. 30 Lawrence street, 
Boston, where ho will remain for a few weeks.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson 1« in great demand.>Wo 
wish she would give up farm ing In Dakota 
and return to Chicago.

Mr: Slocum of West Randolph street, re
ports that last week Henry Allen gave a most 
satisfactory «dance a t hi« residence,

S. D.Bovrker of Kansas City, Mo., write«: 
“ 1 suggest that the lecture« on ’ The Lost 
Continent’ bo published In small book form, 
together with other articles In support of the 
main drift of the subject."

A Huntington, Pa* Spirttnhllst avere that 
hto twelve-year-old daughter, though en tire !^  
ignorant of the German language, recently 
«poke It fluently while under the Influence 
of the spirit of a  German poet.

Cardinal Newman has declared tbe Protest
ant church In England to be tho great bul
wark la  tha t conn try against atheism, and 
his support of the church to expected to have 
a  marked influence on the coming election«.

Dr. J . K. Bailey's time haa been principally 
employed during the past few weeks in speak 
ing and healing tbe sick to Chenango, Madi
son, Cortland, Tompkins and Cayuga eoun- 
ttes, N. T. He dfcjfre« engagements. Address 
him, Box 133, Scranton, Pa,

H o n . and Mra. J .  G . Jackson o f Delaware, 
were m  town laat week. They report a very 
satisfactory Blanco w ith  Mrs. K ate Blade. 
They were unknow n to tbe medium, and re
ceived on the slate, among other tests, tbe 
name« of deceased relatives,.

In  the Revised Bible, published' at O xfordt 
only three printer«* errors have yet been dle  ̂
covered in all the edlttona. In  tbe pearl lfimo. 
edition there Is an error in  Eze k ie l, x r l .  1, 
S8, where a n "  e "  to left out of rlghteoua, and. 
the word to printed ”  rightous.”  In  tbe par
allel 8t o . edition there are tw o mlstakee. In  
Psalma, v il. 13, “  shatfs? appear«-Instead o f  

»hafts,"  and In Amos, V. Z4, In  the m argin, 
overflowing" should be "  everflowlngj* Tho 

usual guinea w ill be paid to any person dis
covering *  printer’s error la the'book and 
pointing It out to tbe controller of the press 
before any other discoverer.

A twelve year old Dakota girl, taken np in 
to the air by it cyclone, carried out of sight, 
and brought easily down In a field a quarter 
of a mito away,dwcrlbos her st*n«ailon while 
In transit a« that of being rapidly and con
stantly  pricked by thousands of needles. 
Since her experience she ha« been affected 
sim ilar to a person with St. Vitus* dance.

He learn form the Los Angelos Rveniny 
Expretf, Cat,, that Fred. Lu Allis, formerly 
editor of the Pontiac Scafine/, HI., and now 
editor of tjie Rural Californian, ha« been 
elected Commissioner of Immigration, to 
succeed J . M. Davies, who resigned a few 
days since. It to the intention of the present 
association to shortly call a convention o f 
the leading citizens of the nine counties or 
Southern California In order to organize a 
strong Immigration association to work for 
the Interests of a ll sections of semi-tropic 
California. ,

Capi, II.T f, Brown since the clonk.or hto 
eamp^meotliig engagements has spqkeu in 
CuLneysville and Heading Vt,; Keene\amt 
East Westmoreland, JL H.; Springfield. Mass.,- 
Poq non nock. Conn. He will be In Western, * 
N. Y. the last of October and will pass thq' 
winter in tho West. He would especially 
like engagement« in Ohio and Michigan, but 
would go as far west as Nebraska if desired. 
Address him till Oct. 28ib, Dunkirk, N. Y.» 
care of H. E. Odell, Esq.,or a t his permanent 
addroita, Saratoga Spring», N. Y. He has a 
couree of 5 to 10  lectnreaupoa Soul Culture, 
that ho will arrange to give on easy terms,

A Hebrew Christian Church was dedicated 
In New York a short time ago. It is the only 
church of it« kind in, America. It will be non- 
sectarian in character and open to a ll Chris
tian believers. The pastor 1« tho Rev. Jacob 
Freshman, son of a Jewish rabbi, who em
braced Christianity some years ago. The ded
ication of this church to an event which Il
lustrate« strikingly one of the changes of tpe 
last half century, the gradual breaking of 
tho old law which neemed to justify  thè pro
phecy in keeping the Hebrew» distinct and 
their blending In blood and thought w ith 
other rpce». ,
p i  Santos, the "Bo&ir" of Uriigifay, Mr. 

Gurtto, the correspondent writes: " He was 
tpe apn of ncotnmon soldier and born la  a 
barracks, never «aw the inside of a school 
house, and, when a childywas not considered 
of consequence enough to receive the  baptism 
of the church. Yet It was this m an’s destiny 
to introduce free school« In Uruguay, secure 
tho passage of a compulsory educational law- 
demollsh the monasteries, drive out the nuns, 
banish the Papal legate and forbid the dto 
cwwlonof political questions from the p a l
pi to of the Catho] io Church."

A t the very time R ev. Mangasar Mangasa- 
rtou was putting beneath hto fust the creed 
o n C a tv in  in Philadelphia, R e v, D r. J .  G. 
ToWnsend, for twenty years a Methodist mln- 
iatek, was renouncing the teaching« of gen
tle John Wesley. He declares that some o f 
tbe doctrines of the church to which he haa 
belonged are unreasonable, and that the Idea 
of oternal damnation Is too horrible to cher
ish In the same breast where the tbiilro f hu
man kindness exists. D r. Toynseod to to be
come the bead of an independen^cohgrega- • 
tlon a t Jameetown. N . Y .

Not long since we gave extracts from  an 
able article on Spiritualism by Alfred R . 
Wallace, w ritten fòr the .Boston Herald and 
other Journals united in a syndicate to em
ploy able writers on leading topics, and calldd 
attention to it  as a proof of tbe growth of re
spectful Interest great subject O n
another page w ill be found an able article on 

The Dead and the L iv in g ,"  and the power 
of thought transference between them, by a  
w riter la  the Detroit Evening Newt, which to 
another proof of this growing lntereet What 
the able author says o f "  the rape and table- 
t l p « e t c ,  to somewhat absurd, as these 
are important and valuable proofs of tbe 
thought transference of which he treats, and 
which to but a moreacMptablo term (or spirit 
commnnlou and atonlfoaUUoa, elaee there 
mast be some outward and tangible rig o * of 
thought to make ita pnecnoa d e a r. The a r
ticle we commend to the careful attention of

. ■■■ ^ m sm
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' Tire Worn Bn’* Congress convened at Dos 
Molne*. Iowa, Oil, 7th, and continued three 
day«. The Congregational Church w is hand
somely decorated with plant« and flowers 
and filled to overflowing with an interested 
audience daring every Seas I on. A very e neon ra 
ging feature was the large number of young 
girls present. Mrs, Ju lia Ward Howe pre
sided over the meeting with her usual dignity 
and grace. Her opening address was listen
ed to with the closest attention. The papers 
were all of a  fine order—some of them show
ing great care and thought in their prepara
tion, and Judging from the close attention 
paid by those hi attendance, were fully ap
preciated. One thing was very noticeable, 
that the audience oat through the entire 
session — no getting up and going out. 
Many of our larger cities might take pattern 
from Des Moines In this respect. The reports 
were a ll of Interest and well prepared.

^■The oecrefory’s report Is Incorporated here* 
ijth; St will be read with interest:

REPORT 0? THE SECRETARY- 
ToTi^i Association for the Advancement of 

WomenT^aJhe time ha« egattfocome when we 
must look Bode upon a year that la gone and 

‘ m  we <"ask how H I mV  Uh us; bavé done what
wH could?

»east 
) In
T t r r i t o i _______

In reality there is a  gain which the figures

Measuring our strength by members, we 
nave tost two; estimating It by the Stales 
and Territories represented, wo hold our own.

do not show. The njOtoclation has obtained 
a foothold in the Smith, whose women, more 
perhaps than In any other flection of the 
country, need the desires, the stim ulus the' 
inspiration, which such an organization can 
he«t create.

,  The report of the twelfth congreH« han al
ready been placed in your hands. The num
ber of vice-presidents' reports, upon which 
the interest of our morning session nnd the 
value of our statistical work « 1  largely rJe-

fwnd, lost year swelled to nineteen, the 
nrgest number ever presented and exceeding 

tha t of the previous congress by keyed. A 
similar Increase at this time would give us a 
report of the condition and needs of women 
In every State, Territory, district and prov
ince reprenented upon our Board. The rout
ine work required of the Board, as a body, 
hoa been done. Of the three jeonferencefl, the 
first was held In Baltimorean the day follow
ing the adjournment of < the 1 2 th congress. 
The second, at which nine members were

and the attention and politeness of the em
ployes from the porter up was very notice
able.

So ended the 13th annual seoslon of the 
Association for the Advancement of Women.

THE DEAD TO THE LIVING.

It may he held aa demonstrated that a 
mind In the flesh can Impress itself distinct
ly upon another ** living sonl,” without any 
medium of sen »e-perceptlon yet ascertained. 
An ample body or well-verified and sharply 
scrutinized testimony eiis ls  to support the 
theory of " thought transference ” in this life. 
A more difficult question remains: Cab the 
dead Impress the living? Can those who 
have gone before communicate with ua who 
remain?

, This la a problem of the ages, an(f yet 
hard I v a problem In the ages of Christianity. 
“ I believe In the communion of saints " is an 
article of faith supposed to he os old os apos
tolic days. It is to this day repeated by 
millions of worshipers In the Creek catholic, 
the Homan catholic and certain of the prot- 
eeUnt churches. The pilg rim  father« com; 
prised It In their famous New England prim
er, along with the dissenting catechisms. 
The American prayer books, bowever.dlsgtiise 
its meaning by,the punctuation—“ I believe 
In * * the holy catholic church, the com
munion of saints;" as If the latter were sim
ply a  definition of the former. The standard 
English editions punctuate thus: " I  believe 
In the .Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church: 
the communion of saints, ' 
bln to misreading.

present, in Syracuse, N. Y., on March 25th 
.The third in this city last evening. Whether 
we have done alt that we are able to do for
the cause, to which we pledged ourselves In 
accepting membership, lot each answer for 
herself.

The constitution may Impose no duties, 
but the moral obligation to Zend n helping 
hand to other women, to give them of the 
good received, is no leas hinging. That the 
aasoclation does reach ou t in number)««.« 
ilIn ctlonH.fulfljJingAtwwtiject in ways and in 
a-mepenuiAcfircely realized, let os thank God 
andTake courage. “ What -good tfoes the A. 
A. W. do," asked a skeptical member, and 
promptly the answer come from one of our 
silent worker«, “It help.« me as my religion 
helps me. I go home encouraged amt- 
strengthened to take np the burden of life.” 
"The A. A. W. has set the women to thinking as 
nevi«r before—is the testim ony from another 
quarter. What is this but education? Last 
October a woman who shivered at seeing 
women anywhere prominent, who felt a l
most disgust, certainly Irritation, a t the 
sight of a woman coming forward in the 
church or literary world, “ went to the Con
gress with timidity and misgiving.” “ But It 
was all right a« soon os I listened.” she ex
claimed, “and the listening seemed to open a 
door In my brain, hitherto closed, for out of 
it, into my life has come a  change."

in  spite of prejudice. I found myself grow
ing as Alla iu Wonderland, and wondering 
how long and wide I shall grow. The power 
to help others Is the most divine of gifts. He 
Is the greatest who can uplift his feliow-meu. 
In an Individual or association It Is a talent 
to be accounted for, not to be sacrificed on 
uny altar of ambition, but t" bo u«.-d a- a 
sacred trust. Ten days ago. In a far western 
city, a gre.at actor charmed his' listener with 
a story of the distant past. Like a ll history, 
It held Its lesson« for the present. Let us 
mend the faults of yesterday with the wis
dom of to-day, Respectfully submitted.

El u  C, Latham. Secretary.
Mr«. Weecott, at Boston, read an excellent 

paper upon the “ Work of the World’s Wo
men.“ Papers followed by Miss Prance* Wil
lard. “ Organized work as illustrated by the 
methods of the W. C. T. i t ” ; Dr. Allda C.

. which Is not lia- 
The traditional inter

pretation Is clearly set forth by Bishop Pear
son, the great authority upon the creed of ihe 
church of England:

"They ih* living •aocUfled| have aa latimai» 
LjMit'-n jiil-1 oiiijunction with all tti* saint« on rarUi, 
as being members of Christ; nor Is this anion eens- 
rnled by the tlraUi nf any, but they have cononunion 
with all the saint* who bare from the death of Abe! 
departed this life la Hi« tier of Gcd and now «njoy 
the preeeoce of the Father and follow the Lamb 
whithersoever be goetli.”

But this belief as a practical matter, has 
almost died out o f the churches. It liasxtml 
far many years beau ta light In the then logi
cal course a t Andover, and is probably not 
included in tbs teachings of any seminary of 
the kind in America, if anywhere abroad. 
For this \

LA PSE O F FA ITH
the vagaries of Spiritualism are mainly re- 
ep6 o«lblf. But for rap« and table-tip«, for 
jingling of bells and strumming of guitars,
the lying and untying of ........ , and " tie r
worthies« nnd often ridiculous perform
ances,ulllmatlng iti the destruction of Chris
tian belief, and perhaps of common morality, 
in the devotee to these phenomena, It would 
be easier now to establish the possibility 
and the fact of impression by tho dead upon 
the living. Am it is, the investigator la the 
higher range of so-called supernatural phe
nomena. or the expositor of collected and ar
ranged facts of thin kind, Is «are to be warn
ed away from bis work by the Billy cry of 
“Spiritualism." Nevertheless the time ha« 
come, lu the development of scientific Inqui
ry' and thought, for fearless research nnd

¿L
to answer the simplest query on a philoso
phical subject, and was even a la  Joss for suf
ficient language to express a commonplace 
idea."

One of the most remarkable recent cases 
of apparent possession by a  departed spirit 
occurred a  few years ago, near Tippecanoe, 
Harrison Co., O., when the facts were related 
In the Cleveland Herald. Mrs. Blruey, a 
venerable and ploas member of the preshyte- 
rlau church, in no way-identified with Spirit
ualism, so far as the narrative disclose», be
came subject regularly every fortnight, at 
first on week days, bnt afterward on Sundays 
only, to unconscious periods, during which 
nhe was moved to deliver sermons or re li
gions discourses of one to one and a hnlf 
hours each. When recovered from the spelt 
she declared most solemnly that «he had no 
power to resist tho Influence that came up
on her, however she might fltruggle against' 
It; that »he bad no knowledge, before or 
after speaking, of a  word said in this 
state.

AN O L D -T IM E  IN STA N CE.
This relation 1# not derived from the rec

ords of Spiritualism ,but 1« of a kind Inevit
ably claimed by the holders of that faith. 
Passing It. then, with this brief summary, let 
us inquire for a case Dot a t a ll connected 
with modern Spiritualism, where the Impres
sion can In no way^bfu accounted for except 
as from the dead, and "where the communica- 
tlou proved of great Importance to the re
ceiver in a critical exigency. Une such case, 
well established, ought to be crucial; a siugle 
instance should be enough for the satisfac- 
tory induction of a theory or principle. Such 
a cnee Ih at hand, In one of the best known 
books .of Ibis century, "T he Antiquary." by 
Sir Walter Scott, who wrote long before the

The Exposure of Mrs. Beste,

Spiritualism of to-day arose, in the edition« 
.of the WaverJy novel« annotated by Sir Wul 
ter himself, the text Is illustrateli by an luci

presentation of whatever may be delkiltely. 
certainly learned in any field of God’s crea
tion. Toe truest Christina. Indeed is he who

Avery, ”  A plea for the parpoee ’ 
Holmes Smith, " "

______________  ; D r.Ju ii
■■uiiurr nuiiiu , 11 Necessity for an adjustment 
between social and business life ”; Dr. Anna 
B. French, "The comparative effocte on 
health of proffeslooal, fashionable and In
dustrial life"; Rev. Antoinette Brown Black- 
Well. " Ifl the law of progress one of harmony 
or discord” ? Dr. Leila G. Bedell, “ The hu
man parasite“; M i» Ada C Sweet, "The 
ministry of labor"; Mrs. Bagg, “ Justice d< 
Charity the need of the hour"; Dr. Jennl 
McC-owen. “ Need of women physician« hi 
asylums for the Insane” ; Rev. Augusta Coop
er Bristol, ■** The ty w en t advancement for 
w om en"; Mrs, Imogeno C. Fales, “ The re
ligion of the future."

Two papers were read at each session, and
followed by discussion, participated In by 
Dr. Abble May. Mrs. Harbert (editor of “ The 
New Ere"), Mrs. Sunderland, Mrs. Basoom, 
Mrs, Llta Barney Sq/lee, and other members
of the congress,

Mrs. Wright, of Dm  Moines, tendered, a  re
ception to'ihe Congress. Wednesday evening, 
and Gov. Sherman at the State House, Thurs
day evening. Judge Wright welcomed the 
member* in an appropriate speech la  tho 
Capital; Mrs. Jo lla  Ward Howe responded. 
Min* May Rowers, of Dubuque, also «poke.

The hew B ute  House was thrown open to 
the v ld tors^nd they were to ld lhat this mag
nificent structure. Just completed, bad cost 
the State only three nil 11 ions of dollars; was 
a ll paid for, aad there bad been no stealing. 
I t  Is claimed by aome that It equals the Alba
ny State House, which cost fifteen million.«.

The ladles of Des Mol né*, and the local com 
mirtee, of which Dr. Clevee, was chairman, 
deserve great credit; they were unsparing In 
their labors to make everything pass pleas
antly, and so weeded most admirably.

The press extended many eourteeies to the 
Gongree«, the EtVivfcrand Li.vkr printing 
vary fa ll reports of a ll the meetings, and In 
moat cases the l e d  urea entire.

The attendanee from other etatea was good ; 
many taking the long Journey from Mas
sachusetts, New Jersey, New York and Con
nection!.

M ra Howe was re-elected President; Miss 
La pham. Secretary, and Mrs. Wolcott, Treas
urer.

"The Great Rock W and" seemed to be the 
favorite mate, moat members having reached 
Dos Moines by that road and there was unan
imous pernii« for the comforts and luxuries 
afforded, most ex ce llen t-------  *- * - "

courageously puts his questions aad accept; 
the answer« that cannot be gainsaid. He 
will have no fear of conflict between the rev
elation through the word and that through 
tho work«. Each need» only to he rightly in 
terpreted.

Waiving a ll prepOMMeHsioii and prejudice, 
.the presumption* are whollv In favor of 
thought transference from the dead to the 
living. The great Sir William Hamilton, 
writing a generation, ago, recorded that, 
** however astonishing, St is now proved be
yond all rational doubt that, in certain ab
normal states of tho hervous organisms, per
ceptions are possible through other than the 
ordinary chanflels of the flense.” I t  is an 
easy etep from this to the affirmation of 
transference» from the disembodied lo  the 
etlli embodied soul. “ We onght not,” pays 
Dr. Bertrand, *’ to consider our body as con
ta ining our soul* in the manner in which a 
thing material contain» another; bnt only a« 
lim iting the extent of the m atter In which 
it Is given It to act ahd feel." When, there
fore, the range of the sonl 1» no longer “crib
bed, cabined and confined,” as here, but l* 
practically unlimited, os It may be In the 
other world, it* energies should be all the 
more powerful and far reaching. Under con 
ditions which may correspond to Uib “ cer
tain abnormal states ” In this life of which 
Sir William wrote. Dip possibility, If not the 
likelihood, of communication from the dead 
to the living, Ls now affirmed by many of the 
philosophers and scientists. Tho philosoph 
Ic poets often give hints of it. “  
in the well-known line»’

aelblog is or artui*.
a c id «

dent which he declares to be perfectly authen
ticated. A Mr. Rutherford was prosecuted 
for a larg* sum, the arrpar« of a  “ teind " or 
tithe claimed to he due to a noble family. He 
retained a  strong impresHlnu that hi« rather 
hod purchased exemption from this; but the 
parent had long been dead and laborimn 
search among bin papers and In the public 
records and Inquiry In every direction failed 
to verify hi« impression. He bad given up 
Ills effort a t his defense, and determined to 
ride the next day to Edinburgh and make the 
best compromise he could.' But that very 
night his father seemed to appear to him in 
a dream and advised him that he. In his day, 
had bought In the tithe, and that the papers 
proving the transaction would he found in 
the hand» of a retired writer «r attorney, then 
very aged, but »till residing near Edinburgh. 
" It Is very possible." he seemed to say. " th a t

Tennyson

Mortoti 
Th.u f  
Lite A

f me with t} muci ** of forgotten dmtns. 
log felt, like something here:

___ ling done, I know nrit where;
aa no language may declare."

CASXH IN  P O IN T .
The facta presented in the literature of 

Spiritualism are often to be profoundly re
spected. The clairvoyance and clalraudl- 
ence of the more gifted “medium*:” oc
casional healing.« through the dtnguc-J* of 
clairvoyants and the  laying on of hands, per
haps simply mesmeric; automatic writing, 
by the hand or the wonderful piancbelte, oft- 
times In strange tongues; Impersonation, 
as when one Mama folly possessed by the 
soul of another, «peaking and acting with 
marvelous resemblance to the departed; and 
even the “trance-speaking," when it does not 
betray itself by the otter silliness and bad
ness of its *peech;—under all these heads a 
m ultitude of well attested narratives are 
now on record which defy explanation by any 
forces yet kuoWn or tty any other present 
hypo thesis than tha t of Influence from the 
dead.

For exampla, a Tennessee clergyman, the 
Rev, J . B. Ferguson. avers that with til» own 
ears he hoe heard native Americans, who 
knew nothing of German, speak fluently for 
hours in the presence or Teutons born who 
declared their speech to he the purest high 
Dutch. Prof- Alfred Wallace; a naturalist of 
high renown, a m  tha t from trance speakers 
“ 1 have beard discourses which for high and 
sustained eloquence, noble thoughts and 
high moral purpose, surpassed the best ef
forts of to y  preacher or lecturer within my 
experience.” True, Mr. Woljace la a spirit
ualist; but Sergeant Cox, an eminent plead
er of the Englt»h bar. Is not, or wae not, 
when he teetlfied; ” 1  beard an  uneducat
ed barman; when In a state of trance, m ain
tain  a dialogue with a  party of philosophers 
ou 'reason and foreknowledge, will and fa te / 
and bold U s own against them. I have put 
to him  the moot difficult questions Id psyool 
ogy. and received answers always thought
ful. o fteo fu ll of wisdom and Invariably con
veyed in choice and elegant language. Nev
ertheless, a  quarter of an hour afterwards, 
when released from the trance, he was unable

i came In pay hi» account there was difficulty 
lo getting change for a Portugal piece of gold, 
and we were forced to drink out the balance 
a t a tavern.” The old man was found, ami 
although he could not at first recollect the 
far away transaction, the mention nf ihe 
Portuguese gold ooou’ brought it hick. An 
Immediate search recovered the' papers, ahd 
Mr, Rutherford’s claim in deferì*« *vit« by 
them made good.

Some p v t«  of this story might he account
ed for a» the revival of old memorie» lying 
dormant In the living brain; hut other« can
not. a* the anticipatimi that the aged writer 
would forget the original affair. Mr, Ruth
erford himself always believed that hi» mind 

.had been impres«ed by the soul of bis father; 
and Scott »ays “ hi* health and -pirite were 
afterward« Im palm i by the attention which 
he thought him«eif obliged to pay to the 
vision»»* the night.”—f)ctruit Keenfmj AVir*.

Mr. L. 1L Warren, of Albany. W R. write«; 
" Mrs. S. L, Mecrncken ha* lectured several 
times here &ud is very much jjked as a speak
er; and.os a medium i s  considered better 
than the average, deserving the patronage of 
alt honest Spiritualist» and investigators."

Thr Un nut mitt I» the name of a new month
ly magazine published at Waco. Texas. P. A. 
Richard» being editor, Mr*. Alice Blaclt and 
Mrs. L. A. Craig, associate editors, and Air«. 
L. S. Gardner, medium. It contains leverai 
Interesting articles, and we hope it will meet 
with good support.

South Australia, having already distin
guished Itself by declaring In fa v o rii  the 
abolition of State aid to religion, the aimpll-
ii cat ion,of the real property law, marriage 
with a dead wife's slater, and several minor 
reform«,vira« gone ou to deal with the wom
an's suffrago question. A*-motion was made 
in the House of Assembly In favor of confer
ring on women not under coverture the same 
privilege* as those enjoyed by men In voting 
for members of the Legislative Council and 
the Houle of Assembly, and It was carried 
unanlmou«ly. It only remain» for the Gov 
erumeut, who showed no opposition, to bring 
In a bill, aad the measure will become law.

Leo Taxlt, who baa been one of the chief 
organizers of atheistical societies in France, 
the author of many aati-Chiistlan text-books 
and thajcihamploa of the anti-clerical move
ment, recently published a recantation, ill* 
followers were furious and summoned him 
to appear for judgment before the Free 
.Thought societies. His recantation was de 
pounced as an infamy aad a  crime, the hall 
rang with e r i«  of " - tra lto rr and “ coward!" 
aad be was expelled by a  unanimous rote, 
leaving the platform amid tumultuous up
roar and displays of passionate resentment. 
The freethinkers denied him the privilege of 
thlnkln'g soberly on religious questions and 
reviling bis opinioni w hence found himself 
to be In the wrong.—Ax.

An Intelligent and reliable railroadm an 
telle of hU late visit to Mrs. Anna Atwood, 
4SI Marquette street. Detroit, where he had 
satisfactory test* of apirlt presene« and clair
voyance. Hy/ w**--r'Stra»ger, seldom In the 
city; she oomfgave hie name, and then traced 
him back to one town where part of his time 
waswpent, bnt said: ”  This ta opt yofir home.” 
She then seemed to be looking westward and 
soon said: “ Oh! here Si your bouse,” deserttA. 
ed tbs dwelling correctly, gave the number 
of tbe steps leading np to the front door, the 
peculiar location near two streets, and the 
name of the City. Then followed a descrip
tion of his wife end child, aad  of a retart ve 
In the spirit land, with names and testa which 
appeared eonetmtve to him. The interview 
made a deep I m preselo q on his mind.

—  _

To U* ZriJlur ari fib* Iwllctc.i’hLIoKptilad íooraáh
Upon reading the editorial on the exposure 

of Mrs. Beste', I resolved to tell you what im
pression It mad* upon me. While saddened 
that any woman could be »o sordid and eacrl- 
Jegiou», I yet see that the exposure of »uch 
an oue, and the utter confession of guilt 
which she Immediately made, will be like a 
thunder etorm. and bring a purification to 
our atmosphere in the so-called spiritual 
circles, that will be of Immense benefit to all 
friends of a spiritual religion, o» well a* to 
Investigators outside our rank», and to the 
dlffereut psychical research societies here and 
abroad.

You have done your work wisely and nobly; 
never In a better spirit. The term« of your of
fer to Mrs. Best# through Mra. Sayles, and the 
entire proposition, were most comprehensive 
and excellent, and what 1» to he regretted 1« 
that inch excellent person» a* our friends, 
Mrs. Saylee and Mr. Lyman, could have been 
bo deceived. But other* before them, dletln- 
gulnhed, have Buffered In the same way,

I write a t thl» time, particularly to flay, 
that while we were at Onset In July, three 
excel lent medium« told me, one aftef the oth
er. that other professed medium*' practicing 
on th» ground» had come to them confiden
tially (a* if they were like_them»*lve*,1mpo«- 
torn) a/id had «ild: “ We do the»e things so 
and so, but I would like to have yon tell 
me how you’d» this [naming an individu
al pha*e of manife«tation or medlumshlpj; 
how you prepare for It, wlmt apparatus you 
u»e," etc; this wo* substantially the meaning 
and language.

These mediums did not feel strong enough 
to coin* out and make an exposure a t that 
time, and meet the denunciation« they would 
be obliged to do, and the oath«, perhaps, 
which 1 heard from one in a public place hi 
the grove, after one of the conference meet
ings where fraudulent “mediumship" had 
been unsparingly criticised.

This I«-a noble .work of yuur*. the defence 
of true mediumshlp. whet he* yon were raised 
up providentially, for it. or whether It grew 
out of your prophetic and progressive spirit 
and good-will to mankind, and hope in the 
suture life.

Catharine A. F, Stebbxns,
Detroit. Mich.

We Uke pleasure la csliiag (be alleaUoa ot Mir 
readers (o U)« sdrsdlMmeot of tbs Kokkarbacker 
Braes La ,  la mb l**u« of our. paper. We eoa ree- 
«ramead Hits Company to do as lb*/ agres, aad or- 
dsra In hasted to tfieJr care wUt receive prom id a t -  
Uctloc»—iSTĴ Lrarl* PrvtwteHan. June 19, Z»t5.

GKNiRAi,X»ak.vT'9 pepw-oo Chattanooga will be 
pria Md la the Novità tier O nrury. It tak*e tip th* 
wrHer’ii military career at Vicksburg, and follow* tbe 
campaign of Chattanooga from the beginning of bis 
Coti OcC lion WlUi It The moli lea and conduct of the 
campaign'art M(dto,be mi before the reader fulij 
;nd  dearly, and wtUi row’ll personal Interval. HI* 
Wilder nr*- article, wble’i U to follow min, Is a de- 
Bcrip!ion «f the preparation* made for the WJPier- 
nss* campaign, by which General Grant meant the 
movement of ali the l’dloo armi** begun lo May,

b a r r i r t i .

Ml iliKlvill. >  V
■ llrvwn, C d v t g l

iPassfd to <9 pirit4 £ifr.

General New».

Two hundred respectable citizen».»! COOJJ-
tv Queens, Ireland, were convicted of boycot 
ling, and ordered to find sureties for good be 
havtnr; they elected to go to prison instead.

Jm t the magistrate hesitated to commit them, 
and finally gave them two week«' time to 
consider the mailer,—For fear of a nihilistic 
outbreak, tbe czar ha* forbidden tbe Rhwlau 
people to celebrate next March the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the emancipation of the 
«erf»,—The special delivery feature of the 
postal system fail« to phy in the «mailer offi
ces. Only one letter of the cl’**» was receiv
ed at Keokuk lu a week. Most postmaster* 
report that meMsetigars have not earned in 
«lx day*.—The new railroad bridge'aero»* 
the Colorado river a t Yuma, Arizona, which 
co»t fSOOXXXfc wae totally destroyed tty fire.— 
Citizen* of Minneapolis hare »nbscribed 
$ 160,000 toward the establishment of a» an
nual exposition, although the project .ha* 
been under active comdderatlon only a few 
day«.—The bank* of New York hold 
BW in excess of the reserve required by law. 
—The Chicago exposition, which closed la*t 
weeg. had ¡tit average paying attendance 
of eight thousand person* dally, and the re
ceipt* were iio.nno more than those of any 
former year.—James Goodspeed. a leading 
citizen of Joliet, died yesterday from a stroke 
of apoplexy.—The conference held lr. Chi
cago by coal miner* and mine-owner* adopt
ed resolution« declaring against strikes axtd 
lockout*, urging the -ettlement of wages by 
arbitration, and calling another meeting for 
December lo, a t Pittsburgh, to take perman
ent action for the Improvement of all in ter
ests. -

Scotch pebble* are in favor now among 
lovers of jewel«.—The water In the Gulf of 
Bothnia ha* fallen three feet In fifty year*. 
- There are ¡507 mile* of paved and l.lfJO of 
nnpsved street« in Philadelphia-—A “ *er-/ 
vani girls' college" is the Western term for' 
a cooking school for servant*.—The London 
Home for Lost Deg» give* shelter to SO.ofVt 
wandering dogs every year.—Every qne of the 
thirteen member« of the present British C*b 
inet Is a peer or a  sou of a peer,—Train« will 
in a  few week« run from "Montreal to the 
Rocky Mmfntain«, a distance of mile». 
—The preheat freshman cla»* of Harvard 
numbers 2tW. That of Yil* L* rather below 
Hie average.—Sixty murder* aad only three 
convictions since the war 1* the criminal rec
ord of Sumter County, Tenn.—Some one ha* 
overhauled last year« novel» and found that 
ot the heroines ¿72 were blondes and only 100 
brunettes. »

Coro cakes are now all the rage In Boston, 
beaus being tem porally  ignored.—One Df 
tbe noveltie* at the state fair in Philadelphia 
1» an artificial iceberg.—In China and Japan 
American cotton good* ore supplanting those 
of English make.—After Oct.Tb no child will 
be admitted to the Saratoga schools who ha* 
not been vaccinated.—“ Tax whisky to death" 
1« the motto of temperance adherent« in the 
South, where drinking l* elJghtlv on the de
cline. Christopher Shearer, of Tuekertown, 
P a , ho« procured a new peach, which be 
name* the Globe. It 1» large, handsome, and 
delicious.—The retail liquor license ItuFul- 
toD County, Georgia, except tn Atlanta, baa 
been Increased to I2.GOO—Just five time« os 
much os heretofore —An old regulation a t 
Yale le that a student «hall lift his hat at a 
distance of ten rods from the president, eight 
from a profeasor, and five from a tutor.

Over six hundred divorces were granted in 
Massachusetts last yeaz. Of these S7 per 
cent, were granted on the petition of tbe wife. 
Desertion was alleged in 4o per cent, of Ahe 
cases, adultery in 26, and Intoxication la  1 2 . 
—In i8tj0  on!/ S.233 newspapers were pub
lished In the United States, pr on* for ever/ 
6,000 inhabitants. Now, 13w*4 newspapers 
are published, or one for every 3,716 Inhabit
ants; certainly a remarkable growth In 
twenty-five years.

I’W d  Is IM SptilUBrid, trwj Slfl VruicWm. fj*I„ ¡Sip*. 
K in, I N il, III* liun u iu l o l Alrum iykfM U

Mr. J.XHM * u  to n  m Surinam, Dtrttfc U u!u¿! *u l aitrr 
» rjFTBtfu) B tfo itirtn) «•»! .>,.«- a n if  ttr
•4»*wril i i ,  of tfitr.Tr f t tr , tad f i f  nrftt/fj hr u n i  

to* UMOBi "f (D-Ciirr nnflirr. TfcP 
O lim i u n ir *  » fl»  tomiiiCf« In flSio|<-tlUn Trail«» hi
Mra X I-Watou»-(iMH-bliMf rnukrlt L»lnjf au*. m»ir m to« 
***** IT Mr» a  r. Urtuoii? , w. t oouw iv.

1-m m * inm  ttrih to •tlrUll!», Oct. £i0 *t tier ¡uta* )Q 
I hit p i«». Mr* D uriti ëttiilrjr lu t is e li! . «Ut iJ V u .* ,
I'rUtBSltL

Mrs. l'rlttirjria *t> Ir.rn la D»rrl.to»n. t t .  t-ttt V?u4, 
JjJiS «h» m i  kluJ imi trae i  Onriac « a p m M i  
trio •  flm  tn) mMfcrf Minn# httn « sp irscttl*  iftujj. 
forti l -* n  »Bri Irruir# ir>r «ool* man U w  fon» I tfnr», 
ih» tfrvhjf» turni dtnib Ititi i»  ttrrn* fot twt J m M , ri»  
«j.-ijijl,.!!. tato. I k r U itS ir r » » »  »I t-s«'f rivi»!» '«ttrt- 
f l  irJf f Wni Id I / . J i i j i i  rfAiklrj# i„ rrUlirrv *a* Ivrv» 
cr.ilrr.urr» rrf •jiM-arUunjr frltnd* I» tptrlUKJ Hall, Ori iut, 
■ri lira <'tifilitroll* (.< TiUtruv, (tc rourr arri family for, 
filrl.l, £ M.r-Jj.nnr Ir J,r I IKUIM.

unir», h o  >
1-* CMfr. [(Ul . Sirpt TJ&II, J 

fri Ih» Multar llf».
Mr Snnsrrrifj# , , t  ttr  [u t .# IL» ramili «( f  

S IMtrrtUWr *00“

H Arantroo# pm cd i n ,

•trun# I
J«fcQ A ab

—  .. _ ...  ___ .J f'v lB oU a
r. Aprii at(>, |err0.. Ma nota v. La Emi» Io 1SAZ, «Hit 

Bt, wirr. ■hn * »  s a r u u li  I . J o r o  A*« f»/n.»r airi u tt  
m uti l»r- a r t  |*Jrl| atarra-alul arri In rraftrW Un# rt.tTtt 
a fltntli of «a mr.rtrr . e«a ,4 »i,..nr«iir*i,»f.iij. wtrtiirrti 
t*»n a#'i 6» (K*n* » «ma» S  ronljUi, tot neon# rifai:;/ 
•'*! n r t a f *  rrialrjm llw Injurj, and o *  ubtil tn» 
Or Irti rl.Katl, Ifi ,.f tlir* rlfraii aòr'iair». rtjri ttt «urrunap t* Ili.» 
tal M itf in a

Jnd»prnitrtif In tn«aeti| airi «paR-ti, b* dlanferr« rruU» 
r*rfi tu lire tMt IP» nutrii*L«1 fr—rt* rutoallma «laelj r.<m- 
frtrt for Lina, end |b» t im i!  ir» optrituallam M*na» |u ba - 
•  il»! btr Jiarl tuo# wlrSril erri! aratimi far, T&rrr BKratln* 
adrr tir» m ullM M lri» In towlintrr, ili» rama eppaerrd in 
1-0 I-itela* parliti, airi afbrr e Urutiaicti Inrratlfall' li L» rena* 
teori» rrJrOclri», tu a !/ nriirtwarl inai h* rauio attrarr In Or» 
anrmntra, im i Invilir,fui i |M l ia  aMni « ai aitM  ri iM, 
-Jf 1 min <U», ahaleh» Ilari aatulli — »rrtir (lu i Uri* fiotti 
f»r haaj ori Iran Of 1W futura, airi al] tfc» plwàn» aia« pfj. 
crini* In Ina ■ « ! »  r>f spiaJauaUan «b» *rrr a m a  Ua.vai. 
•Ili raovrniVr. If Uaaj mal u*w  l im  tb» , httrfaS racaur- 
a* mi-'. ■ trj atr/rf airi <tff{T airi |il» ifanjai ba»{i|taUt| »11Ir 
“ tikfi Uaa, «rvr /„rirari al M* Ima». P» t,un arai fili ai lupa 
Uillin# «If». Vira AriwirvMT aa*. eiat la »lui. a  ruad Itasi 
ai)» rmuttatij* Mfta m a irm arai bralrr airi (la  m id a n  
ri t t a r  d in , iO*it»r fot lim rlf a  attiri, n a a n u i r a f  
«rr»f Plrn.urr arai |ir>Sl (ir |a»r barbaria) f f im m a r r M  
Itff nf naif» tbaan filli ir*  /rara ura* fata ari- ajianirri t-r 
a uto» «Mi», firn u » | Iniltt trai* tU t all IMO#* «art la  
mirar L.r #«a), a tal OuH 1*« Irto» «ri rUjalrrn arai frlrt,«l> 
«ni M«*V» fia I Lai A, 00 U1a -  aia» af Ifir Jlrvr.“ arr Ura r-tlirr.

ri, A.

’Spiritual Meeting» Ita Brooklyn and New 
York.

rimetti of NrwSptrltual fnaprrriaalVrn. f  !»  Ai»pM9c.,rvrar 
Tu Uno, I Irr- ri lj ri, su V, suna,f «rrvtrrr. Il a. )t uri J a ;  
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fa llila .
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MRS, K. N( HI RZ.
K A U N kr|i-A D l>  K ITTAt’UTStCAZ. U C A U U . 
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f t i t t i  lisa tht fwpti,
« f t  ivro tiiT io i oi T iuoo i toBiccn.

IW UM JUUtferaioHefclMl ¿Dorami,
“ T h e  R a n e e  o f G a d .”

BT r. K. rifiltSWOBTH*

if Lb* M Hoate of God " w hen human art 
Itaelf lo picture* on the wall*— 

lofty dome and altar—erery part
lianan pralaeaad admiration calla?
"  Hod in tampina auch a» that below,

1 la U there Be doth bl* glory abow?
al flue waa reared by ha man toll and iktll, 
decoration* apeak or human pride,
M i eeeka with outward (how the mind to fill 
A Una it* owd deformity lo bide, 

gilt altar, beanti Tal hat oold, 
do other sacrifice than gold.

k l b t  flod'a in In liter lo mortal* teat,
V ia  com«* to them with ctudled word* to tell 
1 R  they are doomed to endleea pun Is b meat, 
Iw tratu rea and the agnates of hell?
! ■  that the gospel Jest» came to bring, 
B atm an  la born to ejtdleaa differing?
f c t  little of the simple, peerleea grace 
la  Which the works of Nature all abound, 
i y i i a n  within that coneecrated place, *
• r i e  the laboied manuncript la found.
B e  burdened soul that see»» relief In prayer, 
B faala In Tala the forms of worship Ihere-l

T h e  B e a t  P r o o f  o l (b o  E t l a t e n e e  « I 
S p i r i t a ,  a r  t h e  E r l d e a r e s  o l I k e  
T r u l h a  o l  H p l r l t o a l l i t a .

Th« beet proci» we can bare of the «alatene« or 
aglrita are bere before roe to-night. Yon bate some-
iti ng more than bodlea here with you. You ail
bare tiiat disine apark of I in mortality,! art as much 

In the world to which your faI any iptrlt I r feet are
tending. What la.lt tb it tooka oat t l Z  eye with 
Intelligence, that girea communication from eye to 
ere without the uae of words ? Wbat la It that has 
all along these ages been building up the world with
Improvement*, ihm hie been reaching afar out with 
prophetic vision into tha future, and peopling 
world with new Ideai?—running linea of ratIruada

; I B
•erosa continents, steamships aerose the wares, andS steamships

d with electric bells, over which 
•peal Intelligence from shore to shore?speed intelligence from shore to shore? It Is that 
same dir Ine Intelligence, robbed of Ita flesh, that
departa Into the other world of spiritual e i Iste noe,* ■ ■ ................  -DuSdthat returns sgalu along Its elrctrlo pathway, 
meets Ita own, responsi!* to the huogTj cry, and 
■lauda wherever It Is possible, face to face with 
Lhoes It lores and left behind. Every day Ibernar» 
new testi monlee from that other world, not In Amer
ico alone, but In eastern hemisphere«, In jour own 
colonies, under the Southern Croon. When In New 
/«aland, I was told of a drcamsUnee that occurred 
there, demonstrating the truth of Immortality, andlUAlUBHRUÛ  tUQ MUIU VI 1U11UU1UUUJ. lUJii
prurlug their ability to return. At a little circle la 
Aucklan '

I Ksten to Uie not»  of sacred ( ?) song, 
"t from behind a crimson curtain rise!

■ n r peal* the solemn organ loud and long,
4*d low  the voice In plain tire cadence dies.
B e  measured tones Ibal through that temple ring 
ftodalin the praiee of— 'flou that play and ring!

*>U,Mpon Uial turret, lifted high.
he cross of Jesus, glittering In the sun, 
ateU the world that once therehere came lo die

aw  man a poor, despised and lowly one! 
O m trvt bis life of poverty and woe 
R h  all the pomp that Dll* the house belowl
Tfcnet by building fanes that reach lo heaven, 
B atm an  Usaved and God Is glorified,
■ar can the line of any he forgiven 
n t h e y  bare ovrjflntns their selfish pride;
Pw what buLpnae would rear the cross In air 
VHckon thnr shoulden mao disdain to bear?
•fio i dwelleth not in temple* made wllh hands,* 
■sr takes delight In etudled form* of prayer,
B t  where lbe human soul with lore expands.

iptrlt finds a rAuiy temple them;
pM»e and worship God aboredad oieu should p L ---------------- _r  _

%  Uree un earth of harmony and lore.

T h e  I l a t l e a a L L I b e r a l  L e a g u e ,

National Liberal League wilt bold Ita next
meeting at Clereland, on tha Affi,' IOUi, 

of this (Donlb. toL Ingersoll will be the

uckland a tneseage was received from a spirit who 
gara his nama and staled that a few hour» pre- 
rlously he had been capsized and drowned In one of

R e m a r k s  o n  B o r i a i  S e rv ic e * .

We eirooot entertain the suggestion that has been 
occasionally made that a form of Burial Service for 
the dm of Spiritualists be compiled. All “ formar  
are inimical to Spiritualism. MAnjr spiritualistic! In 
termedts hare taken place, conducted both by nor
mal and trance speakers, and no Deed of a form baa
been fell Many report* of these services hare ap
peared In the Medium, all of which may serra as
suggestive form* to thoee who may bave to ander- 
lake a similar duly. One .of these reports we gire 

rlth tha slightest Intention that It
___ _ f ln to r  dui
abore; but nciw .._  ___  ____ ____
■hall be adopted aa a mechanical form for other 00- 
caslooa of the kind. At snch a time, If at oo other, 
the Inner nature should be eo stirred with spiritual 
sympathy, that from the fulness of the heart the
mouth would speak all that might he necessary. Nor 
do we agree, a* an Ideal servlca, with reading on
euch occasions, Throw el] books away, and trasl to 
the monition of the spirit.

When extemporaneous speaking cannot be relied 
on, a varletyot readings might be 
spiritual lltoratDt*. There ore sollt
scripture that might be Included; b a t_________
nothing more unfitting than that chapter In Corltt- 
tblana forming partpf the orthodox burial eerrice. 
In  a word, our moat serious study should be to avoid 

liber In matter or manner.

tho ta i l  or hirtiOiB round Lbft coaiL It wm mura wrong, heoc« the budal episode li n lbe r i  a r ic i-  
three or four days before the Intelligence reached ture oi man’» trae relation to eternity. Away, then, 
Auckland by the ordinary mean*, but It came, aad with all such pagan performances, and let ns speak,jy Um ____________ ________________
the fads, which bad Urns been anticipated by thoee 
In the circle, were corroborated, So many proofs 
come along that the difficulty Is to know what to 
name. And when we hare men Hike Robert Dale

M a n ______ ____________________ _________.
but who, after baying the facts demonstrated to him 
beyond a doubt, contented to bite his poeitlon In the
church, and lo t« excommunicated from bt# diocese, 
rather than be fai» to hi* convictions—I soy It goea

____ ___ ________ _ _ m__ __thereof. Si p
ondi; come« an address bearing on thepereonal aide 
of the occasion. This may be abrlged or enlarged 

Ma accordance with Ih» necessiti»* ol the case. There 
ore many most useful spiritual lessons to be gleaned

a long way lo corro borate the fads of Modera 3plr- 
tiu&llsm. For myself, my native modesty forbids me
to give you mudi of my owu experience, but I  would 
be unworthy of lb« blessing* of either angels or
men, or Ibe confidence of my feliowa. wer« I to deny 
what I bare seen. From my earliest childhood I
bare seen and conversed with the spirits of thoee 
who bad gone on before—iny mother, my sisters, 
and others. I hare seed the spirits »Landing to their 

hari --------brighine»» before m< there ......._______
my lire was eared by tbrlr aid, and Ibere hare been

iave been limes when

»«aeons of gloom when prophecies bare been mule
lo me, by written and by spulten Inlelligetic* that 

jd when the comforter was

dhfcf attraction. Last year, lie was "elee ted president; 
«00. although for montili b<w . J ___ H ________ rreponae,

accepting oor declining, his name was used 
ao protest from him, ano, finally, he was per-

■Med to allow his acroidanr* lo be announced, '  At 
tha he! annual meeting. It was w "------------------- evident that the

jent for “ repeal " bad collapsed, and that only 
departurd could aare ibe League from Ibe 
fate. Although Lite “ repeal" resolution.

hare given me hope, nu< ____ ____
nowhere In this world of dreh, I will relate an in 
teresllng Incident, of another kind, lliat happened. 
It was at the close of our. iinpleneanlneas in the 
Unitisi State«, the war was about terminating, and 
ererything bespoke a speedy peace, 1 was called 
away to the iron I lore of Minnesota. While] ecturl ng 
there, and while tha bonfires ret ablate for Joy were

originai, appropriate and 
“  o ras tethe uae of a «terso

lo Imitat« th« parson 
solemn occasion.

The orthodox theory of man's existence la wholly 
hence the burial episode Is rather a carl ca

fro tn our own eoule that which we feel to be the 
tratb.

The report given above divides the proceedings In' 
sdlatir------------------------------- —to three distinct yet connected portions. Flint, there

ta an opening lo vocation, In which the scheme of 
life 1« alluded to, death M ug a portion

from the experience«, death-bed suffering*, and pass
ing Away Of many Spirituali*!«. These inlgbt be al
luded lo In this addrear. Thirdly comes the act of 
Interment, closing with a prayer, the whole forming 
■ consecutive series of thoughts which should be 
adapted spontaneously to each occarioo.

It la of the utmost Importance that the element of 
stow or parade should not be allowed to appear. To 
make It a demonstration on behalf of any eel of Ideas 
Is a grt»! Indiscretion. Let what Ls said be to 
the point, and given In the true fplrit,and It will 
bar« far<more effect, though short, than If very 
much talk were Indulged to. It le one of the most 
solemn scene« or man’s pilgrimage on earth, and 
should be treated as It deserve*. The conventional
Idea o j^  jierformlng" the service ahobld be careful-

tightiog up the window«, 1 felt a «uddeu weak tu
‘ 1 ‘ Hit ‘ ---------  “

■Writ had a few jrars previous driven Col. Iuger* 
aoB hrem Lhe League were left uureKlnded, and

blllerneea ebown toward those whose persist' 
eppoelilou to the policy of the League wns the 
~ of Its defeat, 11 was well understood that the

Mkatmat the repeal of jwwlal law* waa to be affip- 
P f  *  was «uffici«)tly Indicated by the election of 

Inveranti. Indeed, the n»w leaders were not lo-
tem lnl In continuing a |kj..............

r members nor money.
that would bringpo ltcy______ L _____ _

sy. They,-It Is now freely
by prominent member* of ibe organization, 
hi Wwt, baTe the pant year been “ running " 

League with the use of Col. Ingen«ill's name, for
ftomotiey II has enabled them to raise for Ihn in

soave —„ - - - -  montbs ago. we made mention of the, 
that their circulate declared that' Ut» object o f 
League was State secularization, and called no-11 flk .In ll .u . a __ AL ____■ _ ».all Christians and nun-Chrhtlaus, who bell/ived 

“ the Stale and Religion should be repaiatwl, to
- flcvaoelal (U>ii narl that at the same time lhe 
t a n f i  through lie «rarer«, wm engaged In the 
t o « ”  Oimbatlug Chrlfttlflufly, «od ad vocali eg A|f- 
aalirtsin and “ Secularism," thus prefesalng to have 
a— »birci and working for another, and sollcltlug 

l‘>r one purpoM» and uslDg It to accomplish a 
M y different one. We now repeat wbat we then 
■■■: l b a t , l f w o r k  of the League la lo courisl In a 
omsade against religion in gm/i-rhl and rhrbdlaully 
■  •articular, or In theeyslem known lu Fugland as 

Srcularii m," the leaders should have I tie consistency 
““4  honesty eo to state to the public, nini cease nsk-

S[ Phi Uliana or olbcie for money, on the pretence 
witblng It only for the «ture of Stille secolari»- 
t a .  t  urthermore,- If Col. Ingersoll accept« Uie ure»l-ivrroore,- If Col. Ingersoll accept» Ute presi* 

for a second term, he oughl, in Justice to tiiib-
and to the liberal movement with which hi* 
“  *J piotnlflcoUx IdtiotUled. to biconi« the actual

'  t a *  eflhe orpniu tlon , raise It above the ramili« 
<*■•  p««l and the selfish InLermta of a few Individ- 
ta .m a k e  its work correspond with it« platform and 

"'■»»■Hal aoiiiiuutementA ntui the orgénliMlon it- 
“ T worthy of the support of the Liberala of the 

8th, IB™

and Inability to proceed with my lecture, for mere 
arose before me a panorama, and around the While 
House oi Wajibiugfon I could «hi Hnre of people In 
sad urea and mourning, and ivory house seemed 
draped with the weeds of sorrow. I stopped, hot
was impelled to speak wbat Seemed a prophecy, that 
while the glad rejoldugs of the people were yet
echoing on lhe air, there was to be a sad tragedy 

acted at tha White House that would drape the
entire nation In mourning,even Ibe Southern Ships 
would lament. This was a Tmeday night, and oo 
the following Friday night Abraham Lincoln was 
«anaamated. How Ibis came lo rne— why It should
have been Impressed ui>on me but -Unit ÌnsLanL, io 
that I wns obliged to slop my lecture and speak of
It, I can understand mid explain only through _ 
spiritual sense. We wore nwoy on lhe fruoller, 125 
mllee from any LdegrapU lins, I cad only aay that it 
carne op before mo lo that way.—Extract from  tin 
ridifrcfti (UUeered by Mrt, Addle /hzlfou, ti( Met- 
bourn, .turi'dW.j, fa lln rb lnytra f Ught,

The oh  of singing is very advantageous. Al Sen
n i  Green 111 lie children who bad been play log In
lhe cemetery gathered round and took up the hymn 
in a most plcwdog and effective manner. By tills are 
rangstuenl all can lake part In tbs service, aud not 
render It a “ one, man ” affair. Altogether, the lure 
prereion made waa deep and touching, and tboee 
whore business It l i to  be present at funerals for 
years In dally succession, eeeined lobe much affected.

The great lesreo of life should be tbe appropriate 
theme or the spi rii’«.fore welt Lo earth.—-Medium and 
Daybreak, England.

■ la v c r l i l l l  n m l V ic in i ty ,
To Uio KdiloroT tre PeUcto-fbliauchiaU JoaroaPr tre asili

Tho .Spiritual Ina of Haverhill and Bradford, having 
worked on the ootnmou-cousent plan for iho part
(juarforofa w u lu r^ n d  having Iwcome dlsguited

TI»o g p I r lb l V a r l d .
»«lh* EUIIov of ire TWIlctu IfitfcMvcUcsl Joanuu.

. What arid where Is the 8plr1l*w<»rld? and how 
doea It differ from the material world, or the things 
recognized by our physical senses? Aj well sxiwcl 
the child to comprehend what a person with well- 
developed lulslteclnnt faculties can, as lo expect the 
Inlelleclual person to comprehend what a person 
can with well-developed eplrituil faculties. Now, 
how shall we dertdup Utore spiritual faculties so that 
we may become ac/juaiuled with the spiritual part
of our nature, and tw able Lo untlcreland spiritual 
thlug», ntid gain splrll-.ial Ughi from sjilriiualty de* 
vetoped spirits, let them he In the physical body or
not; let thrir sayings la* found where lh«y msy. In 
Egjpllati mylhologyorln mnlernSplriluallsm? The 
possessor or a spiritual development will uot a bure 
lhe ivoereesor uf an lurelleclual developmimt, uo mdre 
Ihop the jwaeAor of an Intellectual development 
will abuse cute oo the plane of chltlhood- admitting
that each ono will ure the guiding light of reason
“  '  “ * '  Ji ‘

nod tired of being beaten at every turn by fore not 
only within the ranks but those wllhont, cTectdcd to 
nwocial* lbem»*lv«e together as a society under due 
form of law, that they may be recognized ms a cor
porate body with full powers, and bo *prntrecled by 
the laws of the cummoawealth.

Oo tbe 8th day of October, hub, baring complied 
With the preliminary work of organiittlon, they re
ceived to due form from tho Secretary of Stale, 
Henry H. Pierce, their charter of iucnrporaUan to bo

C h u r c h  o l  T h e  N ew  " S p i r i t u a l  D  la p e n 
s a  t l o n ,  B r o o k ly n ,  If, V ,

To im  gatte* u  ire

ably mini»lore nato the Eire* Society ___________
N, Y. a ty . W*arranged with Mr.Heary J.Newton 
S  MrtB-.B'ifham  speak for aa In October, so 
that Mr. J . J. Morre, the eminent English truca  
speaker, could apeak for them. Mrs. Brigham I* so 
well known by the older Spiriluollila of our country, 
U>al any commendation by me of her would seem 
superfluous; but I cannot brio bearing witness to 
the great work the baa been able to do, asd will do 
for years to come, and Urie work is not limited to the 
Immediate society who love b«r eo devotedly and 
listen to the 1m  plmlous that flow from' her organ
ino Ilk* rhythmic music from supernal ebons. Our-—  Hk« rhythmic music from supernal shores. U ut 

no,1 lf ," r u  » npresenUUve leadierof 
SpIriluaUim In Ha higher aspect«, llie aplrllual and
the rejUjtoua, andonr prnyef* ascend loffi» source
of ail wisdom and iova, that her Ufo may be spared 
[oi many more yean of usefulness, and that her 
husband* vision tony be restored, and their after 
years bleeeed with all Lhat can bo vouchsafed lo 
mortals here who live day by day acoordlog to the 
light that com«* from a true, loving, horaumlal 
union; and oar prayer aleo goes forth that ail oar 

1 basH m ll t

JooScml sdeoce (all of which are esset)tlslly changed 
and enlarged by psychometric Inreetlgatlona), This
•*h“ “  **----------—-------------teUeti ~ ‘voluma shows a gnat many practical application* In 
the study of character, In determining tbe destiny of 
the young, In forming conjugal and bualnese aasoda- 
Uona In selecting candidate* for Important office*, 

}? ^Jrtimlnfng rjnestlooa of gnLt or Innocence. 
But tha Unfits or oar notice are quite lonffideot for 
giving an Idea of the mnlUfuiona content» tjf this 
rarlOQs work. We can bat aesnre tha readers th a t 
It U lobmeely InlerrsUng as wall u  mareeloua. The 
sdeoUfic reader feela aa If be were I

No on* can read. this volume In a candid splril 
without feeling a conrlctioo that the author baa 
opened op a new and woodetful world of ad««*, 

WXildai» can read It wlffiout gaining vary 
Important idea* con oerttlog diagnosis and the action 
of medldDes.—Meditai Advocate, Seta l ‘ork City.

public teachers may live aa oar sirter bar (bn
veara «hehre been on our platform, from her girl* 
“ , , to *n|1 maturo womanhood, honored
and loved by alb and one whom no eUnderous
lo n p e  dare resali

have Id our audience« every Sunday, men sud
women from the church re, who.' half-starved, corno 
¡or mure light and Jove, hoping that some word may
lall from the line of thla Imp [red evangel, ffial would

R f ’M  t ----  -------------- ------------- “ -
a y tn f_______________ _____ _______

disappointed, For the teacher baa words of hope for

consolatlop which they fall to find 
I creed* of orthodoxy. They are not

Rll who come before her shrine.
The morning service is devoted lo the answer of 

questions, and they are always responded to In a 
.reasonable, Intelligent and common-renso way. On 
the evening or October 1 th, ehe took for tho text for 
her sermon, the (IraHerse of the hymn, “ Nearer, my 
Got, to Iheo,” It waa a clear sod spiritual state
ment of the All-Father, and of his love, and told 
bow each stroxgllng soul could come “ nearer,” 
and she srnfooTlred the meaning of “ the croea" 
wherein through styTow and suffering all souls 
¡night come nearer to the AIl-Fatb«'« boundless 
love. With a master hand tbe speaker traced the 
view* which had prevailed In all ag «  aa to the 
source of all Ufo and law; Ural through aspiration, 
•e hescrlfice and love, all could come Into harmony 
with the Divine, and In that harmony wo could bo 
nearer to the All-Father.

She referred In loving word* to tho affection that

M ot«a a n d  E x t r a e ta  o n  IH Ia e e l la n e o u a  
S u b je c t« .

Tbe Klnts of Sweden and Saxony are both poeta. 
There ora 300 woids In some of Archdeacon Far- 

rar * aeatecctt.

vi'E sS ir’"" to,h“
Ä S  *»>>• “ * 1 " * •  “ •  « to

Tbe Prlncea* Loulstvof England,paint* and write*, 
well.

great soul, Theodore Parker, tmd for thla beautiful hymn, ' .............. . -Hjiuu, and how In bis life and public work be 
h*4 snowed lhat be comprehended It* splril, and 
that ell souls could be reached by God’e nearnraa if 
they were but receptive to him. One lady said to 
uie at the ctoae of our meellug: “ I otn a member or 
a Christian Church and not a Spiritualist, but I can 
*»y amen to all that your speaker bav sold thl* even
ing.” So It Is that the seeds of truth are sown— 
here a lllUo aad there a little; ofUlmee oo eteril* 
■oil* hut eoine lime God's Iova and bleeeiog will 
reach each one, and all can elog In gladness, -  Nearer 
to thee.”

The subject of the dltcouree on th* evening of Oct. 
•1th waa, “ Futur« Einploymeqt.* Th« «p«uker gavo
an outline of lb* creeds of -ffie churches aa to lb* 
life beyond, and the reveal meat» that bad com* to 
us through thevmnaage* from splrlla. The text, the 
word« of tbe master, waa as follow*: “ In my father1« 
house are many inanelona, [ go to prepare a place

and doe* both very w«l

cä  “Ä ä sw 1* ■°d
Siberian cats now crowd the Molten from the 

warm corner of the hearthstone rug.
The Vanda-Sanderina, an orchid that cost #2,000, 

■old Id Naw York oo Friday for #iWüi 
Beer made out of Banana*, 1» now used la ffie 

Congo region osa preventive of malarial forerà.
L !!** U?lt«lsi*t* CoDa,jI ,l briber»  Ha ts i ]|qva1 to h in  otbir l>mine*.

Queeo Ellabelh, of Houmanio. Li a frequent vl«U- 
or to ffie publisher, both aa novelist and poet 

(fonerei W, H. H. {Huny) Le^ a son of the tato 
Robert E  Lee, Is now a prosper*» farmer In Fair
fax County, Va.

of Kogland have an average Income 
♦ ‘̂ ¡ 99? MC,]' *ad ,h*lr (Boa Income la about

A monument to commemorate eroandpation Is to 
“  « « W  by the colored people of Vlckiburg, at a 
coat of $50,000*

The New York crematory will b* open for practi- 
Ml work this week. About fifty bodice axe now lu 
the vaults awaiting tacine rollon.

ln hl* Ipcta™ W  Haute, dedarea 
'* Bivins Comedy" superior to all the epic* of‘A® fomvdy"superior to all ffi« epb

A Irgli or Milton, not excepting “ Feradls* Lott"
The hut shot of Ibe war was fired oy a Confede- 

r”i® i!?,dl,ir tiotocd t« b y . It was a hog that strayed 
tato thA Im « and Lronuht Cosby'* kdm a Rood din*

No authors are reported' In Ibe royal family of 
sly, Portugal or .Spain, Tbe Bona par let have l»*o 

prolific writer*, but In thla generation seem tobe

for you, ond i will come again and not leave you
njortleaa." The lecturer showed that Christ's 

words and teaching* were In harmony with th* pbll

known as First Spiritualist Society of Hsrvorhili 
and Bradford. Tb> Hoard of Control are:. -  ------- ---------------—. . . -----Charles E.
Hiurgls, prnridanl; Nabeinkb C, Fur mid, viw-prart- 
dent ; Rufu» H, Tilton, clerk; Harvey Riy, treasurer.
-Ülrectors: Samuel ilo berta, Hiram Nichols aud 

Raines M. Palmer.
The aims of tbs eoclety ore to »lady SplrStm1ls.ro 

lu Ha scientific, philosophical, mid religious aspsetv 
mid use*; to teach Us truths ns wo learn them; to

ovophy «nd religion of Splrlliullsni; that for all eonla 
there Is a bom* In Ibo Spirit-world; that each eoul 
lior* and flow Is bulidloj; iu  b^Teoly eobdaIoji, aod 
that onr own loved one*-who have goue before, are 
»roparlag ■ place for os. Our home over lb s«  will 
to embowered with flowers, who*« frtgnmr* and 

beauty mortal can not «»mprehsnd. The wife, hus
band end *Uter, brother ana friends who have gone 
before ns, prepare these heavenly mansion* for os, 
aud If we are receptive to their loving Influences, 
and fttrir* to live our noblest and best here and now, 
wlren our tiro* coin*« to enter the Spirit-world, we
'will find nur heavenly inanslon more beautiful than 
If we Imd never receive«) lhe bieseiog of spirit nr 
sue* and communion, Tbe daring poem wa«, “ How

maialala high and pur* principi*« on all vital que* 
lloos of practical life aod duty; to seek for tbe beri

M iry /n rfer, Oct. 3th. 1885.

H e a v e n ly  P o r te n d * ,

Out of the ancient world bad cocao a roam uf be- 
regnrdlog cron«^ meteore, and eclipses; thee* 
I uulvnrsully held lo bejiorfonle rent ilirectly from

te’f  th* warning of mankind. A» to start and 
i, they were generally thought to presage 

events »pectsliy births of god«, hero*», find 
i*Mfo fto flrtnfo rooted wa* this Idea that wo 

itly-fldd among tbs ancient nations notices of 
ffie heaven* n era!ding the birth of person*» to ffie heaven* heralding the birth of persons 

A Tim saerrd books of India show that the 
Iftdha *f CrUbna aud of Boddhs wer* announced by 

khrevenly lights. Th* sacred book* of China 
I similar appearances at the births of Vo, the

that divino nature fumbhes on »acii plabv*.
A iw top roiiy b* called on lutolleclual peomn and 

Bull w  rljjliUi called aa educated toltml, for wo
tna * ! f e*tiiìl on *1 be * no im ri '  n'l« nif't Mud°s ™°w * 'not1 nt ! " ^ ' ‘rtUutino and by-law. were regularly adopted.

« • ‘ .^ •« 1 * 4 ?  la tend* to carry forwoni thogorol

spiritual culture nnd the rouu bar montom character. 
uxetAration o r ratncipura.

While no asicdI to a fixed creed or confreelon of 
faith Iv required, th* rdlnwlog statement may tw 
held as embracing leading Idea« accepted by most of 
our members:

Man I* on tu dr Arucll Id »conscious entity.
H.Lpp-ufn j« ()]„ result of the harmonlou» exercise 

of wisdom aad vlriue, lov* sod purity.
While right belief Is of consequence os an Inspira

tion to right coudu-t, yet charaefor 1« the supremo 
conaldereilou—not the belief eo much aa wbal ws 
are.

ono among tho various animals only mure cute than 
lbs four fooled beasts nil account nf our spiritual 
faculties Illuminating our animal Insti noi or reason? 
and I« It not the Hue that divide« the animal and the 
human Ibo boundary Ha« that scientific men andminiai________________ I  _____________ _
Clrletlana bare been trying to establish? I  say, li II 
p a i toke found lo (he human organization between 
rtl»  ed “ “ ■ -  ■ - ^  - -

I reelves, and traveling ln ffie wildem«

ta rd a r  or th* first dynasty, and of the losplred sags 
t a * * .  In the Jewish Uganda A star 
t a  birth ol Moses, aod waa seen by

t a  venir hgh tacconi nan fed ffie birth ol Äiscüuplui 
t a t o *  Wrtbsof various Cowarv were heralded IdBMK]^

A* to lhe nature of these heavtcfo bodlea the 
fa or the Chrisllar . Church were divided. Origen 

jb l them living creature* poast a d of *oul*,aod 
belle# was thought warranted by the beautifnl 

of ffie Three Children which ffie Anglican co in
to wisely ralalntd In Its liturgy. Other

widely held by
kGreska and OhrUtUos. Amcwg Uie' Mob a tu

ples of the same teo-■ we have curkwn examples c
r toward a kindly Interpretation M stara sad 
on;la the belief jf  certain Mohammedan teacb-

Ardrne D. irklli, in 'Popular Sedeitee
V fo r  October.

A »  E r c e l l r a l  H e a l in g  M e d iu m .
•  XCtlar of lb* hoUdo.l.W

■ m s  time ta time I  Dotice lo yuur coin inn* ffie
its and the performance* of mwHuma, epd 

boa* b lnasd with the power of; offiara, of ffiaae
t a l p a .  I  have never, I  think, seen the name of one
■ S eT nora--------------  *expert«oc* In my own famJJy, add fron 

knowledge daring tbe (mat few months, la 
ffie CDOst efficient of all engaged In this good
_ * -------------rwu of 1----------I  rader to Dr. a  F . Brown of Philadelphia.

_ |%I foui_______________  ______ _
the educated animal called human sod th* developed 
aplrllual hnnuro mind or organ Italian? Are w* not 
strangers to our * —  —
of our o'
god or ■ _ __ ________
ness, or eo'ro# fended Spirit-world',_______ _____
»«“loped «late of mind could not enjoy ? Are we not 
to ffie almighty arms of dtvlne law? and can happl- 
DOS* be gained and permanently eeUtllahed only r-y 
the dtvlne laws that evolved ail organized nutter, and 
aortaln the aams? Are not the maker and the mads

»four own earthly naturee,d«p«ndlugon fom*mj‘«lda 
god or angels to light us on ffie pathway of liappl- 
aees, or some fancied Spirit-wer Id, which our node-

both lustalned by the aatoa divine laws of nsluie? 
Musino; thoae I r  * - - - - - -M ut not those lews be understood by ffie uofold- 
mentor the divine, or splrttnal uofoldmcnt Id lhe 
hnmsD hralo, before we can tightly fix Uie boundaryl ln »  iu t m U H  II. a  __J  i t .  L . . .    .  ■ „ _ t #Una between ffie animal and ffie human,or tho phys
ical and the spiritual _ world? Spiritual adet
requires a eplritual developmeot, and spirt tool 
development requires obedience to divine laws— 
written by tho Index finger o f  divine truffi o d  the 
spiritual tablets of memory In ffie Inner temple of the 
■•octuary of the soul where humsnHy’« spiritual 
heaven or aacred abode Is, and where do unclran 
thing oor thought can enter; where each spiriL Is 
weaning Its way by the flickering torchlights of 
reason that divine nature baa and wQ] shed on their------------------------------------------abed oo their
pwtbwwx- .  A. C. Doan.

loverly, Iowa, Ocl. 8 th, 1883.

C a th o l ic s  In  ih o  W o r ld ,

A common estimate of ffie Catholicà------------- erti mat* of ffie Catholic populallun of
ffie world I* 1EO.OOO.ÜCO. “ Müllhall’» Dictionary of 
Stalls lira” estimates U at 102/100,800. But on* of 
ffie moat reliable authorities oxlaut, ffie “ Ktffiolia- 
■Cber Mission Atiaa,” by 0. Werner, S. J ,  pohltabed 
by Herder, 18*4, who** calculiUons as regards ffie 
mlasloD* a n  mainly baaed upon returns sent In to

e ll« ,"  1881, wherein tbe total numb 
reckoned a l 218,000,000.

Catholic» is

__jSÉ Jpsti»-»*«
Ä H " " " '1
n u n  grand truths than all other reading matter pat 

W* t h e  the J ochnai, to all
would
(oral!

«oda wa can get to i t a  It, telling theta we 
not give wbat wa bava teamed from its pages 
wa aver knew before. ,

t a l ?  and permanently cored. 1 know, too, uf many 
■ m i which be Ium successfully treated through the 
t a h ,  without aver having e s «  the patititi a  Aud

SSX^TÄ'ti'SiS
■ Vital energies which teem to be In hi 
ibouae, and an j ........................fSÄÄÄSSgKCiSi

- D , H . T o c h e r  writes: I like ffie JocoNAh; U 
has t a k  bona, oerre, vital foroa, and «landa up for 
troth (aa yon •** U). I  am In hearty sympathy with 
llaDanDsr,

H e a r y  J a e t u a a  w riter We cannot afford to 
do witboDl the Journal. Out of th* san a  or right 
galera we LakA w* would dispense with all ffie raat

There ora no [
They are naouL -^ 
range horn #LOOO to fl

work with a becoming zeid lhe present season.
OCL llffi, 1H8Ó, W. W. CPRHI KB.

T h e  C r im e  o l N u ic ld e .

In oldsn timh and when Christianity bad not in
terfered with it,suicide wya considered honorable and 
a sign of courage. Betnoethenes poisoned hlmeelf 
when told lhat Alexander's eucceesor bad demandai 
the surrender of ffie Athenian orators. Socrates 
killed himself rather than surrender to Philip of Ms- 
codon, Cato, rather than submit to Jnllas Cassar, 
took hie owu Ufo, sod after three times hla wou odi 
had been dressed tor* them open and perished. 
Mlthridato« killed hlmeelf rather lhao submit to 
Pompey, the conqueror. Hannibal destroyed hi«
life by poison from" hi. ring, cooMdericg llfe nnbea> 

Lycurgus, a aulclda, Brutus, a suicide. ”able. Em
pedocles leaped Into ffie crater of Mount riitna. 
/.»no. the philosopher, at ninety-right yean of agri 
paaring out from a  «chootroom, and falling and dis
locating a finger, IjecauW uf the pain hanged hlm- 
■elf. After ttm dtiaaler of Hawov, N.psleoD always
carried with him a preparation of opium, and one 
night bla servant heard the emperor arise, pot eo me
lting Id a -*--------- *T --*  • “  "

____ __________ jpernr
glam and drink It, and ____________

groans aroused all the attendant* and 11 waa only 
through utmost medical (kill hew at ra«n*cll*t«d 
from Uie stupor of the opiate. Time« have changed, 
and yet the American ovoadence needs lo be toned 
up on the subject of suldde. Hot* you *e*n a paper 
lo ffie last month that did not announce ffie paaoNg* 
oul of life by oue*a own bsheat? Defaulter« alarmed 
■t the Idea of exposure, quit life predpltaUly. Men' 
losing large fortunes, go out of. tbe world because 
they canoot endure earthly exlaten«. Frostraled 
affection, domestic Infelicity, dyspeptic Impatience, 

------- ' * ‘ oaatir------

can th* living boat honor lhe memory of lhe dead? 
it  w«r full of beautiful Imagery, and told how noble 
d«ifo ami true Uvea were tbe best monument we 
could rale* for them and outaelvrs.

Tbe lectures are largely atteroled. many old Spirit
ual I »1« coming to bear thla noble woman give utter* 
ane*e to thoughta bora of tho «ilrlt, nnd who receive 
that which bless nnd Mrenglhen lliem.

Th* euccevH of Ml'. John Slater, lbs wondrous 
payebre, la truly marvefooa He la one of the beet 
platform test mediums the writer has ever se*n. On 
•very Sunday afternoon for over two moolb*. ho has 
given te*ts that have confounded the skeptic, rejoiced 
the Spiritualist, nnd converted inaoy an egousticO 
During this lime, on every Wedcrelay evening b* 
baa given a public s--anc* in our church,and from 60 
to l(W have attended, and usually a large prhportfon 

I  theof those present have received evidence* of the pr 
•ncejif thrir spirit friends, in addition to thin, be
baa given three public circi« In hie borne each week, 
braid*« being kept actively at work la giving indi
vidual elUIngs to ill who may come.

At our Medium»’ Meeting oo ffie 1 lib of October, 
Mrs. Maudo K. Lord was with ua,aa well aa Mr. 
Slater, sod the double oUractioa caused ** The Little 
Church around lheeornar",to he pocked long before 
the hour of Mrricrai Hundreds were compelled.to 
go away, not being able to get Into our c W c h a l

running out Intellectually.
A book recently published In Parie la “ Tbe Sad 

Influence r.f the Pianoforte Upon Musical Art" and 
Ui© ©Im Ia (oftlMtvbìLflb ib« of iiihi le*
Alrutfletit la th© bon»« of Uie tend.

The legacy of £2,000 which Victor Hugo left Id bla 
will to lhe fJOQEJ»f Faria ba* the curious Informality 
bf lacking bla signature, atibougb the dimse was 
written entirely wllh bla own hand

J b \  Arthur adminletrallon tin ashed thlnfrrtv at 
IM m a

An Indiana man assented to his daughter's mar
riage In the following noto attached In tbe marring* 
license: “ Mr, — -  has |*rmission logo ahead. The 
girl i* not of ogr, but she la so deadest that we have 
caved."

all; at least W were lu the parlor; lhe gallery'i 
“  * ‘ ‘ * asti bada.packed and hundred» stood In alile and tra!Ibuie. I t 

ahqwa that Interest In ffie phenomena of Spiritualism
»I r  ----------------U very grret aod. ffial If you bave min I feats tin ns 

Ut«t ara worthy of public aupportitbey will gladly 
receive IL Mr. Slater waa Invited to attend a "  mate
rialization .bow" In Brooklyn, and bla denuncia Lion 
of ffie fraud aod Imposture waa vary severe.

The test« of both Mr. Slater and Mrs, Lord were 
very satisfactory and coDVluclng, notwllh»tändln, 
tho large Budleoc*, many standing. Mr*. Lofdj 
talking of coming to Brooklyn for the winter, -anu, 
wa can aafely promise her all the work ah» le alile to 
do.

Mr. J. J. Morse, the eminent EoglUh trance speak
er, wilt occupy our platform fer November;Ml Gop» 
al Vinajak Jo.be«, The eloquent Hindoo Mffiotar, 
Deo. fiffi and L3tb, aad wa hope to have Mra. F. O. 
Hyzer for Dec. 3Jth and 27th. Mra. A. L, Loll, of 
Lawrence, Kaosas, a fine Inspirational «prater an<l 
public test medium, bas been

ptnlloQAt idmJu u _
public teat medium, baa been engaged for Jach 
nary and February, ISfid. I  wüh to ideak la 
Praia* and commendaboo of the exposure of M. 
Eugeni» Beete, by eome of ffie Spiritualists i f  Hart-

anger, remora«, envy. J «lousy, tltutioo, mtaan<
ffiropy, are coualdered eafflclant cauara tor abscond-
log ft—  ‘L* -  ~ . . .o this Ufa by ptriiHfreen, by laudanum, by 

oa,by bailer, by leap from ffie abatawat or a 
, - ry firearms. Mora case» otfelo de as la the 
lart ten yean than Id any Leo yean of ffie world's 
exiaUniM, and more Ln the last mouth than la say 
twrive isialb*. The evil ta more and more spread-

bridge, b j t

to«- -A pulpit not long ago expreaaed some doubt aa 
to whether there waa really anything wrong about 
auliti ng this life wbea It became dtaagnrebU aod 
there are found In respectable circle* people apologe
tic for the Crime of «field*. God gare yoa a special 
trurt lu, your Ilf«., He made you the custodian 
of your Ufo, aa He made you ffie custodian of oo
qtbw Iff«. He gave yoa aa weapon* with which to 

back aeaallant*. twodefend it, two arm# to s t r ik e ____________ ____
t a  to waleh for Invaalon, asd a natural tore of 
life which ought ever to ha oo the alert. Amendm - 
lloo of others I .  a mtid crime compared with th* «*- 
BtartiwUoo of yourarif, twcauM Id ffia I o ta  tarn It 
ta trsachtry to an eapeclal trust,It la tha anrrander of 
a castle you ware .especially appointed to keep, It Ic 
U taoa  to a natural law, aod It ia treason to God 
added to ordinary murder,—Ez.

A lady a# Brunswick, G iu, baa a  bad the feaffiara of 
which were picked from a flock of geese during th« 
revolutionary war. The fealhereare Justus eon sod 
downy »aerar.

2 2 & 5 Ì  5 ^ 10 m - k?e?awUw 1

foni, Conn. All &«tior to them, and I  would u r n  
upon Spiritual 1st« every where to ualto and drive ill 
tba charlatans and Import or* from public recogni
tion v.r Support, and also all mediums and spoken  
who Uva. immonti Uvea or uae their medlamahlp for 
base aad unworthy parpoee*. Let u* demand of all 
toachen who would apeak on our platform», parity 
la the Individual Ilf4  and honesty In medlumthlp, 
•nd when required, to give evidence of the genuine-
nee* of phenomena that may come through them. 
Then will Spiritualism be honored and ree ported, 
u d  In e  medInnubip be protected'Aad nwtalned,—- -  —. —«Innubi p ba proiected-aad saatalned. 

Brooklyn, N. Y , Oct 12. S. B. Nkthols.

M a n u a l  o l F i y r b e u e t r y ,  I» j  P r e l e a M r  
J e e e p h  B e d e e  B u c h a n a n .

The above la an axtreordl
the “ dawn of a  new dvil m m m m m ____...
of an extraordinary book. DOr reader* know tha

Unazr'Utfo. au g n tlo g  
ifa ,"  aod IV la ffie title

•denUflc »Unding of Prof. Buchanan, and ffia pro
found original pbyaEologtcal dipcoveriea for which 
ffie world la InSehM to.bts grain, aud untiring 
“ —  half a Oratory. When auch on aoffior

h  a vdunw with a d a ta  that ttambodlaa
labor* for _
bring« forth _________ _____________ _______
dlaoorerie* which may be ffie dawn of a  new drtU- 
ttUoti, It demaode more than ordinary attecUon. 
Wa ahali aodeavor to show, aa briefly aa poartbla 
wbat It teaches and-wbat are its dolma.

To phyrtda&a this la a work of lb* 
toner. Th# chapter oo Pijcbomrti.  _  
tiJnctratoa by exparimanls the phikuopby o______

I to a work of the blgbeal Impor- 
er oo Pajcbomelry la medicina 
imeni» ffi* phüwopby of Hororo-

vymmtj «uu ji uiiywhy, the phlioaopbyoi 
aad th* prtodptoa of diagnosi». H ahoi 
ft a o oai raooeaa ia suüoed, and bow

ffî SSSffiS.'SSSi'Sf of pattato

addition to biographical, medical, and geo-

Grarral Tollaferro. who commanded the Virginia 
' militia at Ibe time of ffie John Brown trmibKta still 
an active man, over six feet high, and attend* to hli 
for«“ relate*, osar (iloncratsr Point, Va_, bordering 
on Chesapeake Bay.

Melbourne Is cited aa pyooi that tbe star of smpir« 
bas taken a Irlp U th* southward. Th* first hou** 
there was put up In ffi85. and now there 1» a hand- 
aoni* dry wllh'fine parkland public Inatitutlon«, 
and aOO,«M Inha Id la nts.

Wllllira Dean Howrils, artiat In character, »*y* 
Ihnl wbsn be went to an old house In Dcxbury,
'  th* otiior djif, be fount] Ut^rein four 

rtiena of John Aldrna—ranging from lhe tottering 
great-grandfalher to a chubby, rosy little lad of four, 

The Kmprsm Eug*nl* Intend* lo remove ffie re
mains nf ffie late Emperor Napoleon kudofotbe 
joang Prince Imperial from Chbelhuret to Alder- 
«hot. Arrangements will be made for carrying onl 
ffii* project aa won aa tbe Empress returns from ffie 
coolfpont. %

Two hundred public bgaera lo I/rodop'vver* 1 
watched between lheirouraof 9 and l2 onarecent 
Saturday night for ffie purpose of aralng bow -many 
peraooe entered them. Tbe omnt showed that they . 
wdre vJaited |ty-8d,e08 pm ons—meo, women and 
chlldreii—dnrjpg the three hours.

home time ago a comparalonate German nobleman 
bought lhe faTortteoM bora* « t h e  Emperor'Wil
liam, Sadnwa, and kepi It In comfort tilt Us dralb, a 
•hurt time ago. Now the akin baa been tanned and 
dressed, and is preserved aaan ornament and a relic 
Id tbe oobtanao's country arat 

In 1863, Rev. Newton Chance, of Texas, killed an 
editor In Sherman, and moved Lo Mississippi. At 
that lime he waa a lawyer, tu t  becoming con verted. -  
tie entered ffie mlnletiy. ReceotJy he retnraed to 
Texas, and while on a visit to Bberoum was arrsefod 
for ffie m order committed twenty-two yrera ago.

To Profraaor Briggs* aevero review of tbe Old Tea- 
it revtoloD. Profcswr C. A. Aikeo, of Princeton, 

the Old Teetaotmt reriaera, responds that 
of ffioae who are aharpeat Id ffielr Judgment 
work of ffie foaalllferoni revleer« were Dot out 
»  When the OoavmUoo of Oantortmry nr-' 
the work."

. „ — traveler propoeed ta moka a  walking 
tour Id ffie neighborhood of Ytctay. Upon Inquiry 
ho found that ffie only food be eoold expeot to find 
at Urn village In n* was a pottage made of cabbage, a
few alice* of bread, an-on too or two and a ptacia of 
Lard. Tbit waa tbe habitual food of tbe praaaoL*.
and ffiera win nothing strato b eh a d ex w *  black 
bread. Tbe Intended Journey wia not taken.

of twenty-two Fraeldento have been 
f  about 10 per cent, the riOTln Ufa In* 
ra baxardoua. It to raid that Arthur

Aa two o a t ,i  
aanaatnated, or a.
■antnoa to extra I____________________________
had a  policy or 110,000 on entering ffie office of Vice 
President, and that after becoming Prealdent b* ob
tained a aeeood for ffia «am« amount. Five thou
sand dottore arra loot od Lincoln u d  112,000 on Gar
field. Cleveland had pblktoa for •iJjOOO, all tausd 
beforeI bU etectiun. ami* month ago application WW 
®ad* for f  10,000 more. Thla will ba granted al ore 
dlqgry ratea. i

UDltadBlatraannyrenroitlDg officer* now argue 
ffial ffia t a  to wealth, or a f  least to competence, 
11«  In a march of thirty years with ffie eoldtora.
“Yoa are a «Ingle man or nlortrao*«aid ooe Io- 
qulrar, “ roppora t a  raltot now. You will lead a 
healthy, easy, nepeotable Ufo, with oo anxtety ra to
malDtoaanca; you will draw ; --------------

rftywtyou can,
yean of 
erameot
& and oat of 1.  _____ _ ___________ _ , __

y dollara a year. Pul ffial oo lotorert, and a i fifty
i perfect

age, adding ffie ram allowed by ffiegov- 
------- to mra who ratlra after thirty yean* aere

^CSto^w u” “ ̂  ̂ 01 mr
Aa AlMoo child, living »era Bortto, Florida, n a t ta----------------- -------- --------------- --- t

’ :/ ----- /  : AM dh

1

least, lhat to wbal le «ald nt tbe Whlto Houee j,,—  
arol crockvry. Tbcre waa not a complrt» »et of ony 
ooe paltsrn fouod wh»n tbe ex-Pr«ldrat rallrad.

The wall« of Fort Sumptcr aro redured loa ma» , 
of rufus, over whleb twslv» guu« are still mountsd. J  
Tbo m rernnw it \mj% (2D0 ■ motith for wnlcbuien, 
wno E»p litfhte bürrilng for the gqldttflc* of mari- 
oer»+

ääü



Kn imitent tantm-t rapUiy «rtïù 101« »nid* rs*y 
«ftaud tn U H I boo*«. T V  c*Jl* ami MU p»nul*riuo 
In pot upst>I tosbow bow U #r*w kf Ü U m nw t uf Us •
•si*  I* midi* r u tu 'f  u>*n k m t t im a  u ( t* s i l l« * ,  » , io - r  w ort
to U rtrcU oD . 11*1*11 I rite u  < I .»0. |

M tu t tm lM iM n iM

T t ï i  iMtUlwJ» Ocvrr th u T uthfT bauirr. An *Omin(«i/ perfect Shies Hni/jlrr,... „  - ™ ~ ----- » 6 / m u rr baiare. An tójKUoirl, p r i o r i  Shxef em aM alia  tn  *c MVoVtltiLrVr M ( l
m U »  r « l  M a t«  o T ill l l iM t i i .  u i ]  t t e  t« d  ^ ilM i >4 n w .  A u r t m l t u f l r t w  1« IM I II a .iu - rm  to  i w b v i r f u  
la tra i 111« M lw n  Uw l* f t  D i«  Il Irta «W lw »*  W l  S p ill i t i  tu fi.unti from i M r  iU K l ia « iM  Hu aVxh h i u m  
UA1TÎH. WJ UiHUVlJ VAtUI Tt> K Ut» TOU« MUA MS. j .

I l ti «Mpu-U m Ik llM  M t  rutili i n i  iM n  op  IT rfw ity  A t l a U U i  I» tat M  Mvl u j  p a ir  or t a s t a i  to* f ra s if  w .  
; up urd'iwn t ™  Kl H IM  S H f  st |M  Vd talli* tali) tanirrly In to  pesiti-uttataa nt>. «ad Will tv* lin  W i « t U H .

IM, U til, im irn  will fold Uw ihuna A|tttu»( t'-f IrndMoM U biotti. u d  n m l  «¡»m u tu n lli 'nor lb* Billow*J nm lnc.iliinr.ti Ittalra*. wtOwut m tlw ^w af ortw. I» biotti v m u m u l  ant utm tu -—j n w B m l u Û j  
inti tfumut. 1» in* alluna oui romain <*i to* t o »  four s» B»I w-fcuo* wubrnilcressm*. r«U dlnytl-mi fur ...in«»«

I » ta ra ti  » - -  Hr. t  -r "nt wlflgckCiaM .
* * r n l * '  l i » l « '  w«fi lo ll p s» ttra i* n  will u  acci to  i n f  rrlM M « pww> i  wloil c  to  eiA*»«, im rm a to t of 11 M a r k  

U. pe»t<«* p iM  I I  Xv. W rtlr for D s s c a  ratas,

rairic City Novelty C«,Gt) I)e«rljoni St., Chicago, Illinois
I lU* t in  m o w  l u i  d i to  ef p»p»r to o  n w  this tn.

pAPi-ovi,:ajMP.igg.Bi.vj5',
Fsiirii n t i  I» * a ^ v .v i jM  i ! l-n t Ih . I; i.n ! f  t r ’TnJiiH|«n4an#<l hrUM ^iid^f^uluirpfiv, Ytwr

M IM M .T U E  AN!) SCIENCE OF L IF E .
Pruf. A -1. Swan*, e d ito r  m  l I’ul.ltahrr. 125 M id i» »  St 

LUenro- A scian ti#  -. i-ru * rr» tt* . M-rathls l lic » < in r . of 
S p rc lil [ h i r m i  IO the  Itrfu in rT  and th e  AffletrO- U p »  IU 
w u tn rlil a la s  a r .  tin* n e a t  d ia n o t i  latini au t i a r a  on Ih« 
Ml Od «a U b W  kt«1 m i l* .]d ilc  Ij »w*. u  Mao tipo« in» 
tu r in e  ItaUtD « « r a l l n * .  W* i u r r  U innadl T ra ili. J  stole» 
i n d ia ! r e ,  l’w i r s r ,  $ | ;  S ItnmUn. WM M u d i  « p i »  ] Ile. A. C. CCTT5Ï. Kuiitr *ìi AnUUst «Hi».

A fo rtu iti]ti»  Journal llrro tod  to  Ili» PhU inot*» of S fU ìl t t■ A forduthtlf--------- ------------- ------ --- -----------
■41*0, U tan U Iitu  Bini Ih» Mot*»»« of d u n n A ttf. H o  
d o p i»  i r »  hu tncrtpllon ** I ,<M l t a f  f r i r .  A ttore«

J . COTTON. Boi 254. Vineland. N. J,m  COUGHS, CROUP

3 Printing Press””™.',
Card IM I latici prato IX  L i r i r r  a l i »  |S  lo 

,#75 f u r  oui or loornr, E rc n tM rit  raaf. print. 
H  d iro tti, na Hand J 1111111»  io* I 'ilil<  «u»  nfC O N SU M P TIO N *3

» U n l m a n t  loMin i^ui ut u< u< Vv

TV 1 Ufi < %); 
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S A M P L E  C O P Y
ORGANS:
1 1 1-] '. H o 

..ra at a I II tal «Torli. E tti 
(ólloea for «l£b 
Her. »afa. iM  
Aia s d n d  atti««, 
1 S .  (a | i a » .  
For Cub, loaf f.fimU «r 
fa M td . C a n 
te e n »  In».

T ilt-  W e a k e r  » e x
v e  Immensely strengthened by the use ot Dr. B.

JOHN R. WILSON,
j f u n i a i M i i e u ,

Chicago Evening Journal
I S O  JCt Î O Ï  D e a r b o r n  S t . ,

\ Chicago, fU.

Pteroe'i “ FsTorile PrucripUoti," which cures sii I*- 
msle deruigetneots, end gives tone lo the sjiv-m. 
Sold by druggists.

Thecnwl of ih* eerlh le said tabe ooly oae-sluetl' 
elh of IU redi un

(l^o, CaUlu, th* protriyor of A marie tu Intesa lite 
sad castoms, ssyn, emoag 2.000^00 peopte he iouùd 
thmt desfBflM, dato Poetai, spiasi carvltare sud dsatti 
freni dissestai of th» nepinlory piseoiges, were li
mosi uoknowit. He attrita!*« itile exempUoa fn>m 
sii menu so cammeo to cWUlud Ili« sojely io tbe 
beblt of bnwUilog Utroogh tbe uose. FUber’s 
Houlb-tireelblog IahiblUir, cune thè hibit caUrely. 
3«edv .

Two bamblsbeee chssed ■ pretty yoaag w otnu et 
Al bear, ti» , a few deys ego, end stuag ber so «even- 
ly apoa thè neck tbst ebe bearne tMIrloss. '

I  llke m'i wlft fer «w P a n n i ’* Powder beati»« it 
Im prove« ber look*, end le se fn g n n i «1 vlolets. 
Far «ale by all druggtos.

The fenwas Cerpeatef’s HaU la PhlkdelpbU w u  
bulli I l i  yesrsago. __________

Doea yoar cchoolmann «note? ( Ibey do in Boston. I 
Ptshsr'i Moulb-bnwUilag lablbUoc wiU cera ber for 
a (MA Beeadn.

ta  Letgb, Eoglsnd, 1,700 peopie «apport .thetc-

T b*  aw eel trsaa, u  »a lhV rrd  from  e  t re e  o f  th e  
is m *  n iaae , <ruw |ne a Inn# th e  » m ill u n a M l e  th e
B h o th rm  S la in ,  r o f it i ln a  1 axlmuJAUiic e rpoc to - 
r s n l  prtaaelple th a t kxiaeau th *  p lila^ni piwdnctaw 
Ute e s r l f  w r u l s t  to u g h , so d  t t l a u h m  th e  child  
to  th row  off Lb« f i l in g  m em b ran e  In c ro u p  end  
w hooping-cough. W hen com bined w ith  th e  h e e l  
In* B iB clligtnosa prlnc lp la  I s  th e  m ullein  p lan  I 
o f  that 0U1 H ilda, p m e g ta  i s  T i r L o i ' a  C a i t i i o i i t  
H v a g i i r  o r  e w g r r  O t 'u  A h »  M i'L l s i v  th «  #n*af 
Show n r*m «df fo r  C ongh t. C roup, Wbooptaixwxmgh 
e n d  O m au tn p lk n i y «od  *0 p s U ilb l* .  sn y  Child 11 
p lrsacd  to  ta k a  IL -Ask f o u r  d ro g g ta i fu r  h . P i t a ,  
• l e .  en d  * 1 .  I f  b e  doea o u t k w p  IL we w in  p e r .  
to«  boo  tim e  <mly. u p m a  c iu rg c a  on  lu x «  s u e  
b o til»  to  a n j  p e r t  o r  th e  tl, A  00 re c e ip t o f  (U U  

W A L T E R  A .  T A T M A  A l U a l a .  6 s .
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I s  n o w  r e a d y  e n d  w in  h e  m a ile d  p o a t

»d to any mwi- .  edvertw er.
jxweDatem iB Ff - - piste duiui 

mynewepeper > edvertlsin*?
[fso. Bead lor «VX of ourHeady UU». * * l«c l the
mediums you W KW/SBtSlH1V w is h ,  sod 
»rile «» (or v M S L jM .Z t *'14  ̂  it tbe coat.Jf0 ^ H B g ?  wbidt w il l 
>e chM fdtillyIlljKVHpFrrilircti. We 
» a  sure you ’J U I B K f f f  tim e  en d

MEMORY CULTUREB O O K S
OR

Spiritualism, 
Psychical Phenomena, 

Free Thought, and 'Science,
THE CLEBUT T heir S e n m i ,
THE STUDENT H l i i e i i m ,  
t h e  B u s i n e s s  b a n  i t e a * o r  Basii

The taS kor «< HUB « ¡ert w«e p e s  t»  tb s  «eewew »<
S P IR IT U A L  R E M E D IE S .

mxr. a m n n

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

(Truie Mart}

When everything elee falle, Br. Aage's Cetsrrb 
Remedy cares.

Dsvwoport, Iowa, wia named la boo«  of one of 
Ira Pevw port's fsmily.

Ararmi, a youog botai on ptgeoo, was gl rea wlog 
el Peaeoale, FU, oa Aug. 3rd, end oa the2fiUi I n s ,  
was f e u d  earing to tale « *  at Newark. N. J. Tbe 
flight op tbe coast was fat the d istesa of L100 m ila  
Ttus exploit pieces Araoux fourth oa tbe list. The 
«Dokj-biue beo AUbemesteinU flnt, that bird bsr- 
lag flows from Moat«o«>T, Aleuto Fall River, 
Muse, lgMO miles, from Aug; ¿1 to Sept. 12.

F b aa ta ra  boxes bawc^aea ptaosd la  the public 
•o h o o to o fN a w T o rk a ty r^

The Uteri Ihrory In veSeriasrT edeoee Is that shy- 
log to b m e  U Oaaed by ttorrigbudiM a.

It OF THE llklOWULE,

OCTOBER 24,1885. R E L I O I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

A Loudon society fur tbe suppression ofmeodl* 
ceoey bss beaded over two hundred thoound beg
ging letter* to «committer, la ooosequnuc« of which

r  sixty tbemeead professions! rig s bond* sod Im- 
tors bs»e fslien Into the bends of ths police. One 

r  carried with him e longue In alcohol, which.

WltbUhls troup he plued before her majesty, Ihe 
queen, the P ria»  of Water, and royalty grnrrnlljr. 
AfUrOrtAtrlpbe l«a*«l the Rtendini thiritre,Ren

We still bars In stock a few Copies of the second 
»nUiroe of [deniity of Primitive ClirlitlenUy and 
Modern Spiritualism which Ls Independent of the 
flnt volume, now out of print, and selling them at 
the low price of tld*l poetpHd. This te one of tbe 
most Important works cm Spiritualism ever publish
ed, and baa received the encomium* of the teenier 
and religious preej everywhere.

.  “ O v e r  u n i t . O v e r  A kw Ib .* ’
Repetition Is sometimes the only way to Impress a 

truth upon the mind. Accordingly take notice that 
I>r. Pierce’* * Pleasant Purgative Pellets " (the origi
nal Little Liver Pills) continue to be wonderfully 
effective in caves of sick and nervous headache, con
stipation, Indigestion, rush of blood to tbe b ad , cold 
extremities, and all ailments arising from obstruc
tion of tbe bodily funclloos. Their action It thorough 
yet gentit, and the Ingredients being entirely vege
table, they con be taken with impunity Into tbe moat 
debate »tomneb. All druggists.

Hedlumsfaf p. > chapter of Experience, by Marie M. 
Ring. This pamphlet of W pegee-1» a condensed 
«Ulement ot the laws of medlunwhip Uinetnted by 
tbe antbor's own experience. It U valuable to ell 
end ought to  be laigely circulated to a tract by 
Spirt tail 1st*. Price in «nl* per copy or 13 for $1. 
For a le  here.

t j n t e r r b .
Is a very prevalent and exolsedlngly disagreeable dis
ease, liable, If neglected, to develop Into serious con
sumption. Being a constitutional disease. It require« 
a coosUtationaf remedy like Hood’s Seraparllla, 
which, acting through the blood, reaches «very part 
of the system, «fleeting a tadlcA and permanent 
cure ot catarrh In even its moat severe forms. Made 
only by t .  L Hood ±  Co, Lowell, Masr

Tbe wildest game la the world Is the Rocky 
Mountain ram. The animal la more like the cham
ois than any other creator«. In Colorado a law b*s 
joat gone forth prohibiting tbe killing of rama for 
ten years to com«.

as a  notice Informed tbe pnbllc.was bis own t ____
lost by a surgtal opera lion, ExamlnaUousboweL 
11 to b* a sheep’« tongue. I t Is related that n prison
er In Munich, In order to secure certain comfort* al
lowed the sick, feigned epilepsy eo tucomefully that 
for several years be deceived the prison doctor, as 
well as euothcr physician ailed  In to assist to tbe 
examination,

T W O  . T O T E D  M I 3 N T I U . I A

W h o  H a v e  W o n  I ' o r l H n e «  n u c l  R ' h a t  
T h e y  8 e y  A b o u t  B i l u c e  U l e .

“ Billy” Emerson baa recently made a phenomenal 
s a f e «  In Australia, and is rich.

Emerson was bora at Belfast lo 18IG. fie  bwao 
bis c^re»r with J ob R weeny’s minlstrels In Washing
ton In IBM. Later on he jumped Into prominence 
In connection with Newcomil’s mlnhbeU with whom 
be visited (ietmaoy. He visited Austin]ìa io 1H7I, 
and 00 his return to Amarla Join»! Haver]«}’» tnlo- 
stret« In Ban Francisco at fhOU a weak and ex pen *

PrandscoTwbeni for three years h* did-the largvet 
Imslntee srer kqown to mlusterby. In April tart be 
want to A astral jnSqg sin, where be has “ beaten the 
record."

" Billy ” la a very handsome fellow, an excellent 
singer, dances gracefuily/and Is a true bumoriet.

*•1 ««, sir. I  have travelled nil over the world, have 
mot all aorta of people.com*In contact with all sorts 
of cuAtoip*. and bad ail aort* of experiences. One 

v most hare a constUntlon 111»  a locomotive to stand
It." T

“ Yes, I know 1 seem to bear It like a major and 1 
do, but J tell you candidly that with the perpetual 
change of diet, water and climate, If I  bad not main
tained my vigor with' regular use of Warner1! safe 
cure I should have gone under long ago.”

Georgs H. Primrose, whose name Is known In 
every amusement circle In A in erica. Is even more em
phatic, If possible, than “ Billy" Emerson, In com
mendation of the same article to eporting and travel
ing men generally, among whom be li s great favor
ite. ,

Emerson ha* grown rich on ths boards and eo ho* 
Primrose, beau*« they hsvo not squandered the 
publlda “ favors."—Ah*ijc H7*£#perv.

T h e  (« re n t A tu c r lc a u  C h o r u s .
Rneexlng,snuillog and coughing! This la the 

music all over the land last now. And will be un
til Jane, “ I’ve got each an awfut cold In my bead,’' 
Care it with Kl/Ni Cram Balm or It may end In the 
toughest form of Catarrh. Maybe you have catarrh 
now. Nothing ie more nanseoae sod dreadful. This 
remedy mseler» It a* no other evAr did. Not a snuff 
nor k liquid. Applied by tbe Sager to the nostrils. 
Pleasant, certain, radical

Nineteenth Century Miracles, by Mr*. Emin* Her
ding« Britten, only postage 25 cents extra.
This work form* a full and exhaustive account of alt 
lbs main Incidents of ■ spiritualistic character which 
have transpired In every country of the earth from 
tbe beginning of the nineteenth century to the 
preeent time. It contain* nearly COO page*, with 
many Illustration*. F«r sale a t this nffior.

( I i i n n ’ e  S e w e r i
(Revised) Home Book of HraWi or Family Physi
cian; 210th ediUoci^wWSSJy, give* ninety fteeb 
U«mtui»*«aJv'W to pm in beet eanltary condition 
house, premise* or town, for .fending off cholera and 
all Infectious diseases,and preeent modern treatment 
In ordinary ellmeot* and contlngeaclr» combined 
with Urge experience In forty years tuccewful prac
tice, with all forma of'disease, and In preventing Ill- 
health- 1252 peges royal octavo, leather. Re« ad
vertisement'In another column.

A Sensation In Court ;
of relief 1* sure to follow the use of Ayer’s 
fiarvaphrilla, nnd thouMinds thankfully 
■utloowktlgo Its good cfleet*. Charles C.

1 !-:ulilj, CruUabury, Vt-, u t i :  “ 1 have 
h u trouhU'd, for a tong time, with a 
humor, wlileh appeared on my fscc In 
ugty ]<tm{dcs anil blvtehes. Ayeri* Sana- 
1'iirills cured uio. I  consider It the best 
blood purl Her In the world,’’

one who need* help Ls Indeed fortunate 
who finds s  friend. But he is still more- 
forlunato who discover* that he msy 
eradicate the poisons of scrofula from LI* 
system by the use of Ayer’s ^nrssparilla. 
Scrofula Is one of the most terrible of all 
diseases. I t 1« In tho blood, corrupting 
and contaminating every tissue and fiber 
la tho whole body, Fatrfck

Judgey v Lynch
of ihe frt-ltngs of Mr*. T. P. CuaUing, fh 
Ruffotk at., Chelan, who, after being so 
slllkied wilh Silt Itheum that her linger^

• would t rack o|tci), nntl bleed and itch ter- 
rlbly, w m  cured by four hotik-s of Ayer's 
Siindlporllln. Mr*. E. G. Evan*,78 Carver 
vt., Btaiun, suflerod severely from j 
rlieu'tnaii»in nnd detiHHy, Ayer’s Rarsnps-, 
rllltt proved it specific In her case. Francis ! 
JotitiMJii, Editor of the “ German Amrrl-I 
mu." Lafayette,ItnJ., w rites: “ For.years 
I have 1*111 subject lo cbronlo nUseks of 
U( urttV’U,c»y|refiitly nt Hie commencement 
of »prill*, r  have derived great bencfll 
(rout Ayer1» Rarsiparllts." It ha*

Wholesale Grocer, Lowelt, Mu*»., »ay*:
'■Ayer’* Rarsapoirllla ladlie beal.'* Tltr 
fallowing, from R. L. King, Richmond,
Yu-, is corroborated by rtirrell, Ludd A 
Co„ drugghl», of tliat city. Mr. K. « rile*
(May 1?, 1884): “ My son Tboina», >1 
12, has luffcrcd Itorrlhly, for throe year*, 
wilh scrofula, la ils worst form. Ills ra-e 

' was laid to be Incurnblc. One aria h k  
useless; his right leg was paralyzed; n 
targe plceo'of bone hud cut through the 
»kin at lhealiou!ticr-h>atle, ond three targe 
aorca chnstantiy dlwhargcd offeiulvc mai- ! 
ter, He begun inking Ayer'a bnroaparllh 

. on the 6th of March, and, oh, w hat a

Saved and Happy
removed thousand*. Walter Barry, 7 
Tltdll* »t„ llovtou. Moss., after vainly try- 
lug s  number of medicines, fur the cure 
of lumbago, was persuaded to try Ayer’s 
Ranijuirilln.' Ho writes; “ Your valuable 
meiliclne not only relieved ‘me, but t  be
lieve It its* worked a perfect cure, although 
my complaint was apparently chronic." 
Thus, Dolby. Wntenown, Man«,, ha.* long 
hern a sufferer from lumbago and rheu-- 
mntUm. So groat has been LI* Improve
ment »luce using

change ; .  Indrcd, a miracle. In a f,-w i 
J w eeks the »ores begin to heal ; be pah» 4 ( 
strength, and coukl walk around Hu- 
house. We persevered with the Sar-a- 
pnrlila, yet liavlngjlute hope of IJ* n -  ' 
covery. To-day he can run ss far a» sny 

1 oilier boy of bU age. The »ores oh hi*
I arm, shoulder, «ad bock, have nearly 
healed, hU tnuvelc» are strengthening, mul i bo i* Ihe picture of hrallti.*' Phpiaity 
Important fuels concerning the u-e of 
Ayer’s Sar*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
»ttparilla that he ha* every reason to bc- 
llcvc It will elfcet» ia'riuaucut cure.

by other member* of Mr. King's family, 
1 are contained in the »aim- tetter.

i'rrptiral tty Dr. J . Ç. Aj tr A Co,. 1-uwtll, Us**., V. 8. A. *

F o r sa le  by  n il D ruggist* , P ric e  $1 ; s ix  b o ttles  fo r  $i>.

D R. P O R O  to to v M S m n U IM O H U I^ B M U fe ilt iT h ,J ” '?*». t-un* D isease*, fjaatr, al Um tm, n . , t ,n c«,. faruS»ee 
*‘»*1-0*1 r*in»r,»»d t? tsbaiufan,» »14» 1* k H n » d *

O X ^ Y C E N  TREATMENT
c  otta urti fctlon. BfonchW a, Aftihm«,

r?& NenrûtiBp P /0«1/«n0Hf «1C* Man«*fur it» »‘M anual/* m  |A id if in  i.*«« Four Colored*
P l a t e s .  A 4 d f * » 0 a .  P f  1 * 0 ,  c o o ,  J  (to  O p e r a  H o u * » ,  I ' . , ,  f j
We rrt'T h T pereU**los to  •  f « » - f  nmr D*l,ee>. , » * « * « . t t t
Moo. Wm. Penn Hliopi. ** 4' '»rfj.

— ------ ¡r»kie*r W -- -
a, Mrs, T. I 
! . .  M r s .  Me

I -V n.-U drO nen U tcftl, . . ...
I »  £ , f ^ » L ff KtW T.it, E a ty , jVjMl, (u m jO d  <llr,,r<-

F ,  H . T u b b s ,  E u .
Çen. C, H. Ho*>#rd, Mrs. T. B. Cars»,O -w . NiiOf). M. p . .  Mrs. Metis C, Food Henry IV, S tlias, M. O.. -

JblOOBO- 
cmcsjto--  e m e sso ,
C hirsao.-  N««Vo>H-

anin-Ver Is IU t**lo4 «K n. Canada--- • • - — - — v tU M flfr ----

P I  L L O W ^ S H A  M  H  O  L D E R .
A G r E U V T S

RET!
■ ■ ll  III»!

S ÇF LIFE.
A tf-'k uf 04 pain, 

VI I Hurl 1 iliu m ., I* K M T  
i* I t  I :  K  (■, y- -II nrf fiat-h. • • t o l l  

, Prl,*t. In.y»—„ J , m  O u t  n . .  1111*1,

A W anted! R ider’s Im proved
¿ l l l M L L È Pillow Hliam « w h ,

JKoider. -ir<

t o r l r w H i ,  ,
P ftJ  fur c k o i l t n j  

S»1 •»« O u i  I t  H ,1 
sc y b ..« , c  w  W, s t s .S M ,N * . « *

A  S U P E R B  O F F E R .

A F irst-C lass 8 cn in g -J la c liin e ,
IkenuweOao trim

' A F irst-C lass W eekly Paper,
a 9tn*er m tera nsehia#, psrrrct tn sa U* :

I rm  f n a t s ,  cover. I s a  e n w e n  m d  d n g  l«sf «( 
Llsck « sinus, so d ' the  OHJCAOO WXEKLT 
JOtrnsi * n «>• ye*r f*r....... .........« 1  e.o to .

Tbe kstne Machine, but srttb -hsir esMnet case of 
Mack wslnqt, *l*bt <3r»««r* sue dn>p leaf, and 
lha  CHIUAWJ W U I L T  JW K N A L  d m  r«ar 
t t m . . . . ........................  , , . , . . , . , . * » 0 . 0 0

EVERY M AC H INE W AR R AN TED  FOR 6 Y E A R S .
»MSI parUculsn siren Is IM

<r
C M c a p  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHAKNA*
MW 1 'o r t  A v e n u e ,  I f  o n io n , •

I  a DOW stem *  a lien  liuti I»  th e  I m d s e n l  or ehronle I k M *  
a  *lil«î Ilf s»jtii'jtt.Mrlrdlica'«l*Saatb*ti*e«f s n r e a  
•die* dlHtover*« by hlrasetr. Ml* mtOetir» u  1« [■• m b  
el«TSI«« M sllky  en d  slnnyew to*  lo rstlnn  i s  |k a to n . t a *  M  
es« me«««* s  r™ iutsLUI* la hta (amity for B a lla i  cues 

MJtS mMJHAüAJi o n i t i o H  <■* orsetto* of 
fu ll w rtiir-j optatola, tor«« d o lls n .

Th« » - i l  b i l e  SUI liegtu oti

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,
by an  la t r a i  urto*} torturo  s i  7 SO r. JC. |u

Berkeley Hall, Boston.
T h ecp u n e  of inMructlM) «M rli é s 'h w *  i w * f r t i , v 1 l l  

M  (torotod to I b M .teu tle  S u o if a r a i» ,  I to  i r l> K -  * S lt6  
Iwtoto ibe tsm e  r-la tl ui to  MJuPiKle s u l  XlM tfto p rseU w  
U n i SaStncp} |wto<, lo tu r t r ry .  c h i  natile  ttie  <*(llouy « a  
{ lin ea i s r a e u r e  t o  #1 * * * c t  t o n m k  [ m m  l o  a d tlitiu tt to  
M acnetle arto k toctrle  p rsetlc«

PSYO H O M BTRY
s i l i  he la  itfbl. efatoh * 4 m  S i » i t « l  a f t  «f i1la*i>«<* s u l  tbe 
p ttllw rpby of oM liiiiiliiii>. aptiHual atto faeotaJ bean o *  ry 
platDÀt

F r r  f o r  th è  C o u r* * \ $2~>AHh 
Addnw (Ito l're-Metti 
D R . j ,  R .  B U C H A N A N .

ZQ F o r t  ^ v e n u e ,  B oaton .

W M A «

SARAH- A. DANSKIN,
P H Y S IO IA N  o r  TH•. " N E W  SO B O O U

m p u  6» b r. itoDjSrala M uta.
Office: 4S I > . Giliunr* S t ,  lini tim o re , H .

D u l a y t R n e j n a n i w !  Ma*. D m n t  ha» b m  t t a  i o h  
of s a 4  m«ituTE r«e tbe  « u r ti  or p r . tivn l lu m i. M an» t— 
pratim i« ito  toltele»* i t a »  toieu pertnstieiiU r e  lira* r  
«  lii*truin«taJ1ty.

Sbel* c t a t i H f t n t  a tto  e ia tra a y s s t  Itosit* m a t 
ismcUtfan of ta»  pannar, s ta m e *  p rraeo t — -  -  — 
aito b r. Unto) tras t*  th» ta»e wUb a  «-Venato: u u i  « to ta  s m  
to en  e rasil»  toiUsnosi by ilU Hit» rra»* ' « I p e r V »  Is  ISW 
toorltl «C iplrie*

ap p n e u to o  ti} letto r, «aclaatn* CottosiLatlnn r « .  t a t e  -  
sito  t «  »tatop», s i l i  r a * tr«  p r a a y l  it-juU òtì.

T f d :  A  M E  l i  K . t  S  L  U N O  I I È  A  L E K  
h w v r i  t a l  K a rt itti**  1 ; gy i C u l l i :

U ait o sfan tB «  rem edy fa* a ll d u ra » »  of thè  T b n s t  aa* 
nsDSS T cym s’t:tu »  Cu v r « n m i  ha* bran *nr«d by M.

rv tee  1 2 0 0  toT tom i» Thr«* botti«« (o r* ',.u fi AÉWSM 
aaitA H  A  P a s t a i » .  H ata  mare. Md breW tjde* M rita -  
t t r t e n  im i rm ttts iK S «  b r  e ip r s u  parab lsT to  u n « ! « *  
t a r a t i *  batto*Ir, .

D R .  S O M E R S ’
j Tufktah, R usaian, E lectric, » a jp h o r, U ri 
] curia], Roniau, and other M«dlcaM 

Bàtti*, thè KJNKST in  thè country, 
at tbe GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, «li- 
trance on Jockson-et,, n ea r La Balla. 
Chicago,

i f a « *  batha a ra  a  « ra s : t tu o rv  sito tw »  potrai umiUrt 
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I» tosato atto taratomi lutail(y .
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9-jiMSjSpt 7 t ■  to  va.
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It has do heart to melt, this Medina whose 
glance turns man to stone, It feels not as 
the wheels of the Infititt* mechanism grind 
ever orf, crushing nil who get In Its way,hear
ing no sobs, seeing no wrecks, knowing
naught of the misery left behind the process 
es of evolution. Let tu shake off this night-
mare dream of horror la the name, not of 
fallii alone, but of a trae science. We need 
sot then fear to pray. As John Foster said 
when dying, *t It 1« a grand thing to pray ” It 
Is the affirmation of the one essential ermi, 
the solemn declaration of our faith In the
apirltaallly of nature, in man’s being some
thing more than a chemical compound, in 
the being of God, and that God " Our Father 
which art in Heaven."

'  Tor the  K»UrH>-I,hlJ<wipfclüU JounixL
TUE INCONSISrEXülEÜ OF “ BELIEFS.”

Theism—IhrL sttau lsrn-Spiritualism .

Il ls an ago for definition« and cxplana- 
ttonaS-AInhanpIly, the English language is 
susceptible of conveying by It# words, differ- 
ent meanings to different minds. lie is more 
thau ordinarily fortunate, who succeeds In 
making himself thoroughly understood, so 
that hi« meaning Is not at times misappre
hended.

Look for a moment at four words in the 
above tills. Each of them demands a word 

of the write;’# meaning in its
use, that the reader may not nnconclously 
Interpret Into It his own meaning. "Belief" Is 
defined In dictionaries, as "credit given to 
evidence;” hut wo believe a thousand things, 
or say we do, without a'particle of evidence. 
It just asmiuch means to receive npou trust, 
with confidence that what is said la true.— 
In another way, complete persuasion of truth. 
Bo we receive the story of a tried frleud, or 
the newspaper’s chronicling# of what goes on 
in the world, and so the religionist receives 
the statements of hi# holy hooks and of lift 
creeds. Let an, then. In what shall follow, 
so understand ttioword, as meaning a fall 
persuasion of troth.

Theism linrfm'arily. a doctrine or theory 
of God, or u God. But what Is a God? Here, 
us In the case preceding, we must, or at 
164i.it wo wlit, nccopt the idea mo-t notuhly 
prevalent In all religions, namely, that of n 
personal Being ofjJinlimUeil or Infinite power 
and knowledge,. Various other attributes are 
added, of course, according to the individual 
conception of this Being, bat all virtually 
agree in ascribing to him the two which 
have been named. God is related to man, it 
in farther agreed, by having made certain 
laws for the Government of mortals, and to 
these Jaw-H lire attached rewards for (lhedleiice, 
and penalties for disobedience. Ask any man 
not an atheist ((.<-„ one without a God) If he 
"believes” this (is fully persuaded of its 
truth), and the answer comes Instantly. “I 
do."

But does he? He may mean to speak troth 
til his answer, but it he speaking it, or is 
he nnthinklagly uttering an nntptth? This

To discover just what these thing# mean, 
we are left no choice. We m u tt  appeal to 
the books which contain all that Is known 
of him, and, wheu possible, find his own 
words. No Christian can ralae objection to 
this, for It Is their Invariable custom to ap- 
penl to them. VVe shall there find a Chrls- 
lliinisin as explicit as could be desired. We 
need not urge that consistency demands that 
those who follow him should forsake home, 
and go wandering about the country without 
visible mean# of eupport, fed, lodged and 
clothed as he must have been, by the hand of 
charity. Bach was the custom of teachers 
in hi a lime and among other peoples beside 
his own. But this must necessarily be a 
requisite: that though the popular customs 
have changed, his charges are to be obeyed, 
ante«# a sheer Impossibility aitata. The im
possible la never a duty. But he eald, vThe 
works that I do, ye shall also do;" and again, 
"Ye are my disciples, If ye do whatsoever I 
have commanded yon.” Many others might 
bo cited, but these will suffice.

Here are two very explicit directions. What 
do they mean? _"Tlie Works that I do, ye
shall also do." The remainder of the sentence 
Is «till more forceful, though mandatory as 
the first part—“and greater works than these 
shall ye do, because 1 go unto my father." 
Here we must pause for a moment, that we 
may, if possible, understand just what Is 
mpant. He speaks of “works.* What were 
they? There can bo but two answers. They

self, as gluttony, luat, Intemperance, and 
others of similar sort, are os truly immoral
ities in him, as in any other human being.
He freely acknowledges this.

Now, if it be a troth, as Spiritualism claims.
that we nre continually surrounded by the 
Immortal#, who are cognizant of our actions, 
then as believers a pecullat,-responsibility 
rests upon us. That man or woman who Is 
addicted to frequenting the places of,lll-rp- 
puto—bar-room, gaming-house, brothel, or 
what not, rarely goes, unteas self-respect be
entirely gone, to auch haunts in tho broad

w U re either the little, emutiiiratlvoly unim
portant every-day deeds of kindness and svi 
pathy, or soniet lit ng else. Now,takln g t he char
acter of the Christ as portrayed in theGospals, 
for ou Christian ground, Christian methods
are certainly admissible, whereJfl that Chris
tian who will stAnd to 
sympathy and words

And If not, why not?
............  “ dl

id to nay that his deeds of 
orde of chftrilyjare equal, 
ir, to those oTífls Master?not to say supeclor,

pi
of the troth of this saying, yet decline or ex-

Can you say you "be
lieve” in Christian duty, nre fully persuaded

cuse yon Mel f from the performance of some
thing concerning which he unequivocally 
declares "ye »kail?” Is there not Inconsist
ency the most glaring between your "he
l le r  and your practice? Belief, as wo have 
seen, cannot evidence itself In declarations. 
It must exhibit itself, os alone it can, In 
nets. Confessedly, the act# nre absent. In 
the measure which can distinguish Chris- 
tlantsin from anything else. And if not dis 
tingulshable, what is It# particular value? 
Are there, then, few If any Christians? Again, 
the reader may answer. Our object (a to 
mark certain Inconsistencies of belief.

But there is another, and quite as proper 
answer to the question, "What were the

1b no idlo or foolish question, but one every 
tentlon of every man andway worthy the attention 

woman who believe thcmeelven sincere In
? Ivi II g the affirmative answer to the ques- 

lon. Do you believe In a God? I can easily 
:h determine belief In some matters.enougi 

rfrtiMy friend comes to ask me to walk with liim, 
I take ray hat and prepay to leave the house. 
“You will need yonr overcoat.” he tells me;” 
it ts very cold out of doors.” I have no
evidence that he speak» troth. It Is snug 
and comfortable within: But I believe bioj. 

,  and I pot on the garment. I have business 
in Canada. The newspapers tell me that 
email-pox Js raging in Montreal. I believe 
.them; and I either defer my Intended visit to 
that city, or. going, I use nil possible safe
guards against contagion or reckless expo
sure. la  short, my belief always evidences 
Itself by an act bearing mime relation to the 
subject cm which I ura a believer.

This is the test. Hnw does tt apply to the 
thelft? lie has. or thinks-he ha«, the law* 
of God—all of them, certainly, which he has 
need to know,—and In his “belief." God will 
puniBh any infraction thereof, Do all his 
acts—everyone of them—boar close relation 
to that belief? .On the contrary,, are not the 
majority of his acts, hi« words, his thought#, 
of a sort which plainly assert uubellef In the
punitive consequwnces'of the infracted law? 
Andlhls Is nothing else than unbelief In 
such iaw.s. If not n believer in the laws, ho

„can no longer be a believer in the lawmaker, 
who has becodie a superfluity. An-* men,
then, mostly atheist-, sad are the thelsi«— 
the God-brllevers—very few and far between? 
Depouent sayetli not; fie is exhibiting Incon
sistencies of "beliefs.”

There is room for two or three replies. 
First: men do believe in God and In hi« 
laws, but they are wilting to lake futare 
consequences. In order that they may enjoy 
present pleasure, or the gratification of de
sire, To this is replied: Then the consequen
ces must bo less painful than would serve 
the purpose of any law, and a law liras limi
ted is .without value. No human legislature 
would enact such, and a God of all power

fiora inti,
tpe Inconsistencies of beliefs In these mat- 

ItrUiOkí

abd knowledge could not, consistently with 
mch lUtrlbntre. An Inadequate penalty vlr
uaiy nullifies the law. Second: men believe 

these thing# about God and bis laws, bat for 
resent pleasure will' “risk consequences." 
ueh meft -are either foolx; Incapable of 

reason, or they are unbelievers A man who 
daks anything, proclaims thereby that there 
are chances, and not certainties. In the mat
ter at Interest. Men who risk consequences, 
doubt consequence«,of veryneccsslty, Third: 
Men believe these things), t but believe the 
consequences may be avoided, after the man
ner taught by the theologians. He who will 
think Tor one mom ent how of ten the tbeolo-
glanetiige npon hearers and readers that 
deal’* may aorprtse us at any moment, which
W well known to be true, and that the last 
word or act preceding sleep may be one of 
«la. and'lhat all know they mag never awake 
tn the. -mortal life; who will consider for a 
moment that the prayer said, however fer
vently. 6 few minutes befofo. With alt sup
posed or anppaeable efficacy in securing par
don for past violations of law.’ 1b never 
claimed to have1 power to project It# poteoev 
forward, so a# to cover the night, the week, 
the year, will readily see that tpls third ex
planation te as ausatie factory a# are the 
others. Such are the Inconsistencies of belief 
In Theism.

Chrtstianism, the second word, ts used 
father than Christian or Christianity. Chris
tian may be a theory of Christ. Christianity 
may require to be defined by any oMU moi- 
HtodlnoG# sects. Christian ism maybe de-
flned a# the tiieory of Christian duty. It In
volves, of coorse, belief in or acceptance of a
Christ, and; by general consent of Its profre- 

CbrUt. Set aside, if yon please, 
the Christian ns laid down by 

irtlnoefewof these agree apon all
Han Ism mean# a thedty that it 
follow Christ.” Nor will there
It this expresión is further de

is Christ didt did, and Obeying

"works" which are spoken of, By many, and 
not wlthoot good canse, it Is claimed that
the "works" of Jesus, when so spoken of in 
tho-gospels, are to be an derstood as "miracles.’' 
"He could not do raony mighty ‘works' there, 
because of their unbelief," we are told. If 
this bo the proper meaning of the word, and 
if Chrlstianlsm means duty of obedience to a 
precept of its master, then miracles should be 
as common as files. That they are not, Im
plies something; and to the candid observer, 
t look# very much ns though a protestation ........... —  - .  In

light of day. Few young men with any pre
tension to respectability, will ‘enter the sa
loon if aware that the eyes of merchants, 
bankers or business men with whom they 
have association, are upon them. For less 
likely aro they to do it if they know that 
father or mother will eee them. Bat what If 
the father or the mother, watching with Irn 
mortal eye# over every movement of the dar 
ling son, shall witness it? . What if we say 
we believe theaplrit wife walks by our aide, 
or the angel Bister guards oar footsteps, If an 
act of cur# shall Cause them to hide their 
faces? W hatlf no act which defrauds or 
calumniates a fellow mortal, aud which 
would be carefully screened from the mortal 
eye of friend# or brother, Is committed by one 
who professes to belldve that he is encom
passed about with a great cloud of witness
es? Is there hero no inconsistency of be
lief?

Wo aro not intimating, of course, that the 
Spiritualist is worse, and we would not 
claim that he is morally better, than his fel
lows all about him. He, no doubt. Is often 
well convinced that the "beliefs" of bis 
neighbor# are mere forms of words. Ho 
would not like to acknowledge to himself, 
even, that the same thing la true of him. But 
he must remember that there Is a Just- scale 
of judgment as respect# the honesty of one's 
profession«—It is the lest of consistency of 
practice with precept, of daily life with 
acknowledged belief. Tho reminder of this 
may, perhaps, come none too often.

ff. G. Haskell. 
------------ = *  '

Tar id* n*l isto-ltil inwpbleai Jmmul
v a r i e t y .

1 have been rambling for a few weeks, hav-
ing jit«t time to read and enjoy your good 

to otherwise makeJournal, but scarcely time 
much note of ils content#. The, reader can 
at all times find In It a feast of good thing#, 
and your heart should be glad over the light 
yon ore able to disseminate through tta col
umns. Without being by any means Idle, It 
#eems to have been my lot to exist this sum
tner in some degree of physical activity while 
Indulging at the same time'In comparative

of " belief In Christ and ChristlHm was
but a form of words, «ternly enough rebuked 
by the Nazarene teacher when he said, "Why
call yon me Lord, i f  ye do not the thintu (Ant 
Isa y}"  Nor does the oft-repeated apology, 
"Thesa words were epokeu to hi# immediate 
followers, those with him in Judea, who did 
work miracles after hi# death,and not for us.” 
at all answer the requirements of a eonsM- 
eni belief. Thé acknowledgment .of this 
opmis Urn way for a sweeping renunciation, 
on the part of alt Christians to-day, of any 
and all claims to be bound by any command- 
ment, for every one, as truly a# this, was 
spoken to hie Immediate companions. But 
the matter Is set at rest by more alleged 
words of hi«; “These Hlga# (miracles) shall 
follow them that believe." and no one -has 
ever thought of denying that by "them that 
believe" was directly meant the people or a 
part of them to whom the apostle# were being 
Rent to preach, and infèrent (ally to all subse
quent "believer#." ,

Without occupying too much Bpace, It is 
not possible, in illustration of onr theme, to
take up the second commandment which lia# 
been quoted—“Ye are my friends, if ye do 
whatsoever I‘have commanded you," Chris- 
Uaniam demands of its adherents that this 
be "believed.” Besides this affirmation, it# 
opposite must be erjbally accepted. If yon do 
not whatsoever he command#, you are not his 
frleud#. Let the reader, whatever 111# pro
clivities or prejudices, take the four Gospels 
lu hand, and carefully note only each pa#
sage# therein as are plainly of tho nature of 
commandment# of the Christ, and then, from
personal knowledge, from observation Bnd 
fiom inquiry, let him judge for himself a# to

,«he part of those who most stoutly 
contender them.

PaB#,.ndw, and lastly, to Spiritualism and 
let the use of this word be understood, onr 
common usage makes-Spiritualism to mean 
the belief (some prefer- to Bay "knowledge," 
but results are not effected, whichever word 
Is used) that the spirit# of friend# who have 
leftps as to the mortal form, have not been 
annihilated, but continue to exist, and are 
able to demonstrate their existence by com
munications of one or another sort to us who 
are still living the earth-life. The corollary 
from this, and It Is probably undisputed by 
any who claim the nameof Spiritualist, Is 
that onr loved ones, or some of them at least, 
are continually in our presence. That ouch 
a belief, if It be genuine, ts the source of in
estimable comfort, cannot bo dented. Thou
sands and tens of thousands would rejoice 
could they but be assured of its truth, a# 
ten# of thousands do claim to be assured.

Bat while wo examine with candor tho in
consistencies apparent In Theism and Chrls- 
tlantem, lot us not forget that an equally 
candid scrutiny Is Just as appUcabte to Spir
itualism. A “fall persuasion of tho truth." 
which a genuine “belief” mast bo, demand« 
that the apt# of the believers shall have
K r and consistent relation to tho thing 

red; and If these fall trader appropriate 
test#, the verdict of thcuoxtornal world la a# 
sure to be rendered In this, as in any other 
direction.

It Is not argued that the Spiritualist Is 
under greater obligation# to rigid morality 
and virtue thau the Theist or tho. Christian, 
But he is under equally great, and must not 
presume to evade the test which he appUee 
to others. Admitting that he baa just grounds 
for criticism o f ,his neighbor, he 1b bound by 
every consideration to remember that the 
weapon he wields U «.two-edged one, and 
capable of catting both ways.

Let tt be freely conceded that the code of 
ethics of the Spiritualist I# derived rather 
from the observation of the result# to men of 
certain acta, than based upon the “thou 
shalt” and "thou shalt not" of a book or a 
«feed; and let It be further admitted that he 
cannot always admit a# morally wrong some 
acta which the churchman eo regards. It will 
«tilt be acknowledged that actions, whose re
m it 1» Injury to one’« fellow, .aa theft, 
slander, oppression and the Hke,-or to one'«

mental repose and Idleness. How far it 1# 
right to permit tho continuance of this care
less condition of ” ease In Zion,” (against 
which a woe has been prononneed,) remains 
in donbt.' There seem to be so many work
ers—so many catching at the handle of the 
grindstone, and so many with their axes 
pressing upon it, that the impulse has been
to stand by and watch—sometimes, perhaps, 

at the flu "
ng

and Hang off from tho grinding.

laugh 
terine

jottey gronp, ofltlmes* bespat 
each other with the mud abbralded

Once only, a few week# since, deskon# of 
helping to maintain the credit of the Jour
nal a# an advocate of true philosophy, and
vexed at the empirical presumption of Dr. 

¡inMiller, In advancing untenable theories and 
criticising men far better informed than 
hlm#elf, I ventured to join Dr. Buchanan in 
hi« effort# to point out the difference between 

#fliscience and scio firm, getting myself 
bespattered fpr' my pains, and for the” free

lightly

speech of calling things by their right name«.
It make# me laugh to perceive how rendily 

Br?Miller can change his base, how plausibly 
Gie can misrepresent hi# critics, and how im
pertinently and cunningly he can take on 
the assumption of knowledge he evidently 
does not posse##.

it 1« in the Journal of SepMpth he pays 
his i;e#puct« to your humble servant by name 
in a column or two which 1« to be hi« last. 
This remind# me of the wife who had vexed 
her husband by pertinacious unreasonable
ness, #o tnach, that he forbid her further 
speech, roughly saying, *’ Don’t let me hear 
another crooked word out of your mouth." 
Her spirited reply, “ Haras horns If I die for 
It,” was -about as pertinent to any possible 
argument they could have had. as Dr. Mil
ler'# response is to my illustration that hi# 
theory of refraction being the cause of tho 
heat of the solar ray, was false.

1 knocked thl« theory Oat by Instancing tho 
fact thatHolar heat is greatest when the sun I# 
near the zenith, where refraction is tittle or 
hothlng and Is least in the horizon where re
fraction Is at its maximum. And what Is his 
reply? He throws out the blind question: 
" Does he (Jackson) not know the difference 
between hemispherical and concentric re
fraction" He might abont as well hare 
said, " Ham# horns If I die for it," for all the 
pertinence that Mind haa to the argbment.

“ Concentric refraction'’ la anew term, not 
found In standard works on optica, neither In 
our best dictionaries, and la most likely In
vented by himself toexpress,he scarcely knows 
what. It might not inaptly apply to the ac
tion of a tens In concentrating to a focus 
the rayB which fall upon H# face. But there 
i# no such action of the atmosphere perceptl-
ble. either - i th  the muí near the zenith or 
horizon. U,e fract ion Takes placo, and changes
the direction of light ray#, whenever It pass- 
es at hn oblique angle from a lighter to a
den#er medium, or from a denser to a lighter 
medium. Our atmosphere as we rise from
the earth's enriace^grow^conaeqaently. i 
and more rare, until reaching a helgt

moro
_________________________________ Ight of
forty or fifty mllee, it becomes so rare that
no refractivo power is preemptible.

If ,we conceive of a surface, or Incident
plane, at this, height, between the extremely

id-ra rilled air and tho stilt more rare surrounL 
Ing cosmic ether of space, then, whenever 
the solar ray# strike this Imaginary plane at
an oblique angle, they will be bant or refract
ed toward# a perpendicular to the plane, more
or less according as the angle of incidence 1# 

lose oblìi;more or loss oblique,
Even If there be no Bach weU defined inch 

dent plage, «similar effect Is produced when 
the solar ray# advance through the atmos
phere, as It grows more and more den« to
ward the surface of tho earth; bat this Inci
dent plane or Increasing density being neces-
e a iilj parallel with the earth's sarface, that

portion of It between the eye of an ob- 
eerver and tbe son must needs be ao nearly 
a perfect plane that all the rays reaching the 
eye are (practically) refracted alike and no 
concentration, after the manner of a lens, 
takee place. Therefore there la nothing of 
what the Doctor calla ‘‘ concentric refrac
tion*’ In the case.

These words or explanation are written for 
the benefit of the Journal readers, not for 
Dr. Milter. If he will become a student of
real science I might probably a## 1st him as I 
have many a callow youth; bat from farther

hi# loo« and 
to be excused.

one who pursuesattempting argum ent__________ ________

...................................

floatation Implied In hi# sen I once, “ Dr. B. 
and Mr. J. will have to admit my postulate
that tho atmosphere does refract tbe ray# 
of the sun." He know«*# well a# we do that 
neither of ns ever denied the refraction of the 
solar ray# by the atmosphere. That Is an es
tablished and well understood scientific fact 
of long standing. He ha# no right to call tt 
hi# “ postulate.” It ia no one’s postulate hot 
au initial fact. What doe# ha expect to gain 
by this presumptuous assumption and per- 
«latent misrepresentation? -

See again where he quotes Kepler assaying  
t fully“ Gravitation alone does not account fully 

for the revolution of the planet# in ellptio 
orbits.”

Why repeat that already rebutted state
ment?

It was fully explained In my last and only 
paper that it had never been claimed by truly 
drientific person# that tho heavenly bodies 
described I hose orbits In obedience to gravity 
alone; bat by the combined action of gravity 
and the original momentum of the revolving 
body, os first -demonstrated by the Immortal 
Newton, whom he alludes to os a ” foasll.” 
Aye, I# he a fossil I—a fossil shelved and la
belled to the world’s cabinet of genius os 
he who first discovered the existence of this 
might? power of gravity which links themn- 
lversal co«mort into one grand w hoie^The  
laws of gravity and momentum are steady 
'and unchanging; electrical attraction and
repulsion, as far as wo know them, appear 
fickle and Inconstant. Were planetary 

real wreckHons governed By them, universal wreck and 
ruin would soon follow, J. G. Jackson.

POSTSCRIPT.
Tho above was written before I observed 

your remark# lu JOURNAL of Oct. 3rd, closing 
the discussion of "Solar Physics” for the 
present. 1 consider that question has a# yet 
scarcely been Intelligently approached in the 
Journal. Certainly I have not attempted It, 
but only essayed to prevent the acceptance 
of false notions in other matter# stumbled 
upon by Br.MHIer. Surely doe# Dr. Buchanan 
speak iralywhefo he name# the writing of 
Dr. Miller “ f-ribin&lu'l crudities,'* for #o will 
they present themselves to any well schooled 
scientist, Thl# statement that tho heat of 
the solar rays Is caused by atmospherical re
fraction i# so radically absurd that every op
tician can but treat It with scorn; and the 
Newtonian theory of planetary motion# 1» so 
well understood, so abundantly demonstrat
ed, #o fully tested for 200 year#, that wefe tho 
Angel Gabriel to appear and say that tt Is in- 
‘correct and that gravity and electric repul
sion are the true explanation, I should #ny to 
him. “ pray, excuse me; I am sore you are 
mistaken.” I hope you do not mean to sav, 
Mr. Editor, that In these nations Dr. Miller is 
sustained by “ prominent mediums and ad
vanced thinkers.”

As to the "Bolar Physics,” that la In able 
hands, folly competent and equipped with ail 
the refinements of telescopic and spectrosco- 

Ic power. Iwonld not discus# it with Dr. 
filler or any medium or' any “ advanced (?) 

thinker" who waa nnaeboofed In positive 
knowledge already assured. Please do not

Prof. Laskowskl, of tho university,and his
procesa, of which he make# no secret, la

ng generally adopted. Ho ha« been equal 
ly successful In the preservation of anatomi
cal specimen#, to which,, beside# making 
them absolutely Inodorous, be Imparts all 
the appearance and suppleness of fresh pie
ces. An English physician, with whom our 
correspondent once visited the museum of
the Medical Faculty, assured him that the

* ..................................specimens were far superior to anything of 
the sort In any other European collection. 
which he had seen. A,  --------  A Bhort time ago Prof,
Laskowskl, at a meeting Of tbs Geneva 
Medical Society, read a paper on the art of 
embalming, In which he gave a full explana
tion of hi# method. Yet he was careful to
point ont that the mere process was no more 
than half the battle, and that only a special 
talent, Improved by long and persevering ef- 
'^rt, could insure complete snccese.

Tbe method of embalming practice-
ancient Egyptian# was nnfiroeDtary1 In*the 

I t  or--------------------------extreme. It consisted merely In disembow
eling the body, replacing the viscera with ar
omatic herbs and melted pitch, and, after
drying it by means of a salt which extracted 

lljr,the humidity,envelopingthecorpse In a moss 
of bandlges. In modem Ilmen* the more ra-or bandlges. In modem time# the more ra
tional method has been adopted of Injecting 
into the body to be preserved antiseptic fluidsbody to be preserved antiseptic finida 
through the veins and arteries. Thl# pro
cesa has been largely practiced by Signor 
Fran china of Naples and Dr. Gana! and Du-
pri. of Paris, but owing to the defects of the 
solution# employed and mistakes in manlpn- 
tatlon, with only partial success. The liquid

regard either these remark# or my former ar
ticle headed "Science and Sciolism,’. as for
maljy discussing “ Solar Physics/

One word more of criticism of an article 
extracted from the Toronto Mail in the Jour
nal of Sept. 10th, in which these words occur;
” Time I# the succession of ideas....... We can
not fancy there is sneh'a thing aa time to the 
horse or ox, and there can be no such t h l D g  
a# distance in an Infinite where there is no 
fixed point. They aro all human concep
tion#; nature know# nothing of them.”

I am compelled to deny the truth of every 
.point In this statement, and to enter my 
enrnest protest against such metaphysical 
nonsense, taking occasion only for one brief 
Hlostratlon of it# absurdity. Let u# say a to
tal solar eclipse is witnessed on a certain day 
arid hour. Now, #uch 1# the accbrsey of the 
knowledge of the distance and motions of the 
s q d , earth and moon, that for hundred# or 
thnusauds of yearn the recurrence of a simi
lar phenomenon can be calculated and pre
dicted; making nsqln m&ny way# of the ele
ments of time, motion and distance of which 
according to the quotation "nature knows 
nothing.

W'e will suppose such u calculation Is made- ______ r r ____________________________  Sol« *T*rr*hMr*. ITU* CttUcQi*, EO ot*il»ifln*.piZ5 ceoM;
for 20 years, more or less, thereafter, and th« vrfITf,‘r*3 bï Porr** u*c'i iVD L‘a“ t‘u

f . .  It’. . . . . . i  h , . . /  W4, K U tprediction is fulfilled, and witnessed by. huu 
ilred# that previously saw the same phenom
enon In the former instance,also by hundreds 
that were then onborn, all seeing it alike at 
the name Instant. Even if this foolish theo
rist could Imagine that all who previously 
saw the eclipse had the Bame "snccesslori of 
ideas" for twenty year# and by some “ boCu#- 
pocus" contrived to reproduce the eclipse hi 
their brains at tbe name Instant of t im e -  
even If crazy enough to believe that, how 
could he explain the same impressions pip- 
dneed slmnltaneously in the minds of the hun
dreds that had not witnessed it in the first in
stance and upon Whom it came.in many cases, 
unheralded and unexpected? The very ‘*#nc- 
ce&slou of Ideas ” Implies advance In time, 
and I will but name the above condition of 
facta to show that time, distance, and posi
tion ail exist in nature; and that tt te the ex
treme of folly to construe that onr sense« 
which have been ‘
Creatfn.
e a t in g _______
In natare^ibould
only office was to deceive ns Into a concep
tion of an Ideal world only existing iu the do
main of the imagination,

OhT when will the eehools cease to breed 
Intellect so befogged by tbe metapbyeieal jar
gon of the past that they hare lost tbe bal
ance of commoii-eense.and become entangled 
in tbe webs of a senseless sophistry? J. G. J.

To the diacdqpion of ‘‘Solar Pbysiw” the 
Journal will never be closed, hot enough 
ha# been said concerning Dr. Miller’s views.

EMBALMING AT UENEVA. 
V ___

TUI PROCESS EMPLOYE» BT FBQT. LASKOWSKL
Letter to London ÏYirtot.* The art of em

balming Is probably more ’closely studied, 
and certainly more sdenttfically practiced, 
at Genera than in any other European city.
There are many foreign residents "and trav
elers in the place, and It often happens that

s ia wpeejafty Hie case with 
i strongly, object to bnrylng 
meterles where, after fifteen

when one of these dies his body ts sent home 
for burial. T h is '
Americans, w h o____ ,
their dead in cemeterii 
or twenty years, according to continental 
usage, every memento of them may be oblit
erated and other bodice laid in the same 
grave'. Bat, as for obvious reasons the trans
port of a corpse across the ocean, In Its nor
mal condition. Is both inconvenient and ob-
lectlonable, some sort of xrwerváttve proseas 
in three earns is almost lndlspctua' ‘. _________________ilspenaable.

Several Genevan physicians make embalm
ing a part of their basine«, with great ad
vantage to Um mari res, tbe rèa being neces
sarily a heavy one. But the moat onccasefnl 
embalmer In Geneva, probably In Europe, te

used by Prof, laskowskl consists of n mixture 
of carbollo acid,chloride of zlncaml corrosive 
sublimate, with the addition of an odorife
rous essence. This solution I# aa clear as 
crystal and pleasant to smell. To obtain 
certain resuLta the operation (tho method of 
which the Professor explained In great de
tail) mn#t be conducted with the ntmost 
care and attention. But success, when once 
achieved. Is as complete as conld be desired, 

A body skillfully treated by Prof. Laskow
skl’# method assumes " the natural and agree
able expression " U bore immediately after 
death, and the skin become# firm and as white 
as Carrara marble. Exhumation# of twliea 
liras preserved and the condition of the epeci' 
mens in the anatomical museum, which after 
the lapse of years are as perfect as oh the 
day they were prepared, prove that they will 
remain Intact almost Indeflnitly, always pro
viding that the specimens are kept In air
tight cabinet# and the bodies placed In her
metically closed coffins or other receptacles. 
Whether tt be, worth while to incur the 
trouble and expense which Prof. LaskowskPs 
method Involves In order to preserve human 
remains from decay may be open to doubt, 
but there can bo no qne*tlnn that he lias
brought the art of em bitm togloa perfec 
Hon which tt never previously attained. In 
other respeds his antiseptic discoveries have, _______ utiaeptlc r _ _ ________
proved eminently useful- For, beside# pro--
serving anatomical specimens with the' re- 

rbove described, he has a way of treat*suit# act
ing subject# foryltsHcctlon whereby they are 
deprived of all offensive odor, and students
of eurgery are enabled to conduct their oper
ation# wlthoot the least sense of discomfort 
or danger to Inelr health. \
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THE ROSTRUM.

IVhr?r<* Did To-Usy Come From!

An Albir™# Girtn through thè Afetìiumship 
of J. f’Ugg Wright, ut Lake Pleanant, 
Maßt., Aug WA, 1S85.

If I could stand a thousand miles from 
the earth and look upon the geography of 
Ibis globe. 1 would see people living in India, 
China, Europe. Africa, and on tbi-t great cjn- 
tlaent. I would see them at work, and at 
tbelr studies. I would behold the advocates 
of nubile reform. I would note the Intellect
ual tastes and proclivities of the people 
that dwell upon the earth, and what a sight 
It would be: In China I would see a man 
who thinks that the institutions and civili
zation of the Celestial Empire are the grand
est the world has ever seen Looking townrd 
Hindoo« tan 1 would see a man there Imbued 
with the same principles, views, anil preju
dices. Coming to Europe. I would And the 
same Intellectual, philosophical and moral 
iroclivltles. If I came to America, It would 

just the same.
"Breath« there a*H»& with «ml 
Who nevet to hf&aelh hath »aid,
Tbl* 1« inj own, idt oaUt» Isod?1 

Oar environment and  education make us 
out what we are. If yon had been torn In 
.‘onstanUnople, you would bane been Moham

medans; If iu India, probably you would have 
been Brahmins; If In Spain or Italy, the 
chances are you would have been Roman

S

Jar
- t i l

been Brahmlos; If In Spain or Italy, tbe 
chances are you would have been Romai 
Catholics; and If torn in England the proba- 
bilUles are you would have been Protestant*. 
The great majority of you were born lu tbe 
Northern States of America, and your Intel 
lectual life has been developed by your clr 
cumvtances, the educational Influences am 
surroundings which environ you.

I want you to remember this, because It Is 
not true, though often said, that right com» 
uppermost and justice Is always done. .  
deny It, I shall try this afternoon to demon
strate that troth has to fight Its way; that 
life is a battle, and cowards are not wanted 
here, f Applause,] The subject I hare to speak 
upon-has been selected for me, and it la: 

WHERE lilt) TO-DAY COME FROM?
It came out of yesterday; yesterday came 

out of the day before,“and the day before, and 
the day before—backward into tbe endless. 
There Is, then, a chain of eternal evolution. 
The present is what tbe past has made, and 
what can lire under the conditions of organ- 
iration now.

I want to speak of the enureb ot to-day,and 
the cause thereof, and I want to show it Is 
not because the Church of to-day Is supposed 
to to founded upon truth, that 1H# Strong. I 
want to show yon the real cause of the success 
of Christianity; and 1 want, further, to show 
yon the means by which that church will 
pass away from the civilization of to-day. 
and on Its m ins will rise a brighter philoso . 
phy, a juster polity. * wiser morality, a 
broader justice and a dearer liberty through 
modern Spiritualism, than the world has 
aver seen before.

t h e  iN & T rrm oji <w Christia nity .

that historical argument that I draw year 
attention now. Consider the times when 
Jeans of Nanretb walked the earth—and I 

name there w u  such to  historical person.
I will not slop to attempt It* demonstration. I 
accept for ihs time being that there was an 
historical Jems, Certainly there was an 
Ideal one. There were two of that name, the

r that there was an

real and tbe ideal, jasteis you are m aking 
two Washington«. Tou<haye tbe George Wash
ington who fought the battles of the eölo-

nies, and you have the George Washington 
who never told a he. [Laughter.] Mankind 
will mak.e Ideal?. Over the waste of two 
thousand year* you pick up your ideals, and 
those ideals are the dream of your anticipa
tion. the power of your hope, But when the 
historical Jesus walked tills earth there was 
on established church In his country .a church 
according to law, a church before God was 
made a roan, a church before a virgin was 
overcome by a God; [Laughter.] a church, too, 
which had alt the prerogatives, emoluments 
null glory which belonged to a church. This 
church which preceded Jesus was one that 
was to be set aside. He came as a reformer, 
and there was not a man among the priests 
of that time that had any lev« for Jp«hh; ul|d 
here Is the correspondence and likenesa be
tween the church of to-day and tbe church of 
two thousand yearn ago. There are not many 
ministers, not many priests I u your country 
who Ilk» modern Spiritualism any totter 
than they liked Jesus. This Church of State 
had all the emoluments, power and glory 
which belong to a political establishment. It 
hIrani behind the law. It stood behind the 
judge, and (jod w a s  supposed to stand behind 
them all. This church wah consistent. It 
appealed to God as the last arbllyr. It ac
cepted him as this Anal and only authority. 
But I his church was doomed to to set aside in 
the course of civilization, and a reformed 
church established by the Nazareue. 1 made 
(l mistake. Jesus never est^blishvsl a church, 
never anointed n bishop, and never made a 
priesthood. All that came In after ages; but 
clustering around that name came the West
ern church, and to some extent tbe Eastern 
church; which went down largely before the 
triumph of Mohammedanism.

Christianity as a thought, gathering power 
and volume as it went along by force of Its 

ditical conditions, made It advisable In the 
im*n world to have itaolf «elected h* the 

symbol of political and sacerdotal power.
Christianity was not established by the de

sign of a God, but by the design of a states
man. by the ruler of the Roman world. That 
establishment made a tremendous change lu 
the ecclesiastical, ihe philosophical and reil>
frlous conditions of Europe. Ancient learn- 
ng declined. A new order of thought and 

education took lie rise; and to me to day as 
I look npon those condition«, It Is one of the 
greatest wonders of history that Jerusalem 
should triumph over Rome and that the 
thought of the Nazarene should become the 
accepted symbol - of .the Roman world. 
Changes had come, aud silently Important 
principle« had been at work. What made
the triumph of Chri«tlaultr so easy? In the 
first place, political conditions which hare 
fallen on to / the view of the historian now.
then existed. .Seeing his insecurity and the 
likelihood of his family'losing the Inheritance 
of the Roman world; Constantine sought to se
cure tbe allegiance of the scattered tribes of 
the empire,east and west, by theestabllshment 
of what seemed to to a compromise with the 
old civilization and the radical reformers of 
that day — not because it was true, but 
tocaos« it was politic, because It would 
tend to the unity or consolidation of 
the dynasty .then in power. Men were the 
same then as now.

There are men In the United States who 
would eell the Republic if Ijiey could gain 
power and maintain it. There are men in 
your country wicked enough to tetablisb an 
aristocracy now. There are men low enough 
to sell tbe highest honor they tan hare, a 
Clear conscience, Lp .the council» of your 
country; and —  1
those Un _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ffolunu-ntH of po4er. They 
To a large exteot vover the 
Further, they.had the. tithes, 

m ea church, true or false, with an 
iblished priesthood, who have theirj'ttthes 

collected from the Industry of the cohotry. 
and I care not who may to the generáis or 
aUtesmen of that conutry—give me a tentn 
of the products of IbelrJndustry and I will 
corrupt for ages that nation. It le there that 
tbe great power or the early church consum
mated and concentrated Itself, and became 
tbe basis of tbe civilization of Europe. It 
had the tithes, and the money with which to 
send Ita missionaries o/er the semi- barbarous 
provinces of Europe.

a mercenary priestho od .
In the century which succeeded the estab

lishment of Christianity, there aroae lu tbe 
Roman world a mercenary priesthood who, 
along with the legions of Rome, marched 
Into the forests of the North, invaded Brit
ain with their religious thought, and Bt. 
ADgustlne at Canterbury raised the banner 
of the craw; and that civilization planted by 
B t Augustine became tbe Infusing spirit of 
Saxon feudalism. I want you to not« that
£ erlod. In Holland men were living In 

ouses built of mud, banking up their lit
tle dwelling against the German Ocean; men 
fighting for the neceariUee of life In the 
densest Ignorance, unacquainted with the 
religions thought, the philosophy and the 
literature of the ancleut world, Imbued with 
the Scandinavian Ideas of religion. The two 
civilizations, came together by the treach
erous sword of the adventurer,.who marched 
by the side of the priest Tto-prJeet Inspired 
the soldiers with religious enthostasm, pro
mising to those who died upon the battle
field a happy Inheritance In the world to 
come.

Are not the devastations of the legions of 
Charlemagne written down In history for 
yonr lnatvetlon? Was not the faith of the 
men who™ 1 red la th e North, in tbe forests 
of Germany, on Saxon soil and In Hol
land, shaped by the sword of Charlemagne?

'hey were convloced, not by logic, not by 
he holy spirit, not by the divine Impinging 

Influence» of inspiration, but by the sword 
In the ilarkneiw of that reign. You will not 
bear these BentlmetiU from tbe pulpits. You 
bear only a one-sided statement of tbe 'ca*e. 
You will hear that Christianity persuaded 
men because of the Influence of the Holy 
Spirit. Why ity»«8 not that Holy Spirit to
day descend omthe'soul qf Huxley? Why 
doe« It not convert Tyndall? It 1« easy enough 
to convert a milkmaid in MaasachUHPtt«. but 
men of science defy successfully the Holy 
Gbofll. [Laughter.]

We want phenomena. Ministers of the 
Gospel, give u» some reliable phenomena. 
Moody, give ns something else be-dries piaud- 
lln nonsense. Give us phenomena that we 
may know there 1« a Holy Ghost and a power 
divine behind Christianity.

WILLIAM T H E . C9NQCER0B— WOMEN,
We now come to the 10th- century, when 

that semi barbarian. William the roD»|iier- 
or. emerged from obscurity and led an army 
on conquest Into Britain. The civilization 
of the heptarchy, with all its brilliant forms 
of thought and Its ancient ifsag»-, wvre 
«wept a w a y  by the descent of feudal t*m. And 
v, fi it . i- f(-mbilism? What did it mean? It 
meant that a portion of the peonl«' -if this 
world are to own the land, to rule iiici raWf 
to hold all the offices and enjoy their priv
ileges; that the great portion of mankind 
are to toll that the few may reap the re
wards of their labor. It means struggling 
poverty, death and shame to the great ma
jority. Christianity through tbe weary ages 
of the pa«t, has stood by the rich,' defended, 
tbelr right of power, upheld their sword. It 
never stood for the poor, for the down-trod;. 
den, for a cans« that had the betterment of 
tbe world’s laborers at stake In Those dark 
ages. [Applause.]

In the age of William the Conqueror feud
alism descended with Its monstrous vices 
and crimes. Women, turn with me to tbe 
pages of history. In the day« of the Apostle 
l’au 1, you hadn’t.»  sool. lJatn did not be
lieve you had. What did he tolleTe? He 
believed you had a soul when your husband 
got baptized for you. [Laughter.] Why does 
polygamy exist to-day? Why hare men In 
the East so many wives? Because they have 
not considered that women had an Immor
tality. in the 10th century a woman had 
not obtained a soul. There was a time In the 
early history of Pennsylvania when women 
had hardly come to have ag Immortal soul 
at maturity. With the development of the 
Idea nf woman's Immortality ha» come the 
civilization of the race. In tne loth century, 
If a serf got married, he did not see his wire 
first. The baron, the man who owned the 
land, had the preference. That ha« passed 
away, with the civilization which could t«le 
rate It. Did not Europe blush with shame; 
did not the execrations of the world rise at 
the murder of Leitrim In Ireland? Why was 
he murdered? A few years ago he claimed 
the feudal rights of a Lord of Ireland. He 
claimed the married women of ihe serfs of 
Ireland, and died for his folly. I believe In 
murder when It means honor to humanity, 
and lostlce to outraged honor, in the &me 
of which we were speaking these conditions 
existed, and the prlerts were silent, 

ecclesiastical establishm ents.
Then there came a reform. Men were 

growing oat of tbelr necessities, out of their 
pains, out of their mud bomwe. They made 
houses of wood, and then came the age of 
stone. How did those changes eotoe? I will 
tell you. They came out of two conditions. 
The lands of Europe were tithed, and In the 
10th, 11th and J2lh centuries legions of ma
sons and architects went through Europe 
building those ecclesiastical establishments 
which are the charm of to-day. The different 
forms of architectural design wove their 
beautiful tracery up toward nature’s sky  
Who paid for them? Who paid for Melrose? 
Who paid for Walley? Who paid for the 251 
abbeys which were destroyed by Henry the 
VIIL. the so-called defender or tbe faith? 
Whohullt the vast abbeys and monasteries 
In the middle ages? The people—the labor 
of the people? It was drawn from tbelr 
labor, Just as yourjator le taxed to day, but 
la a more unjust and rapacious manner. 
There grew up in the clibrch asceticism. I 
do not admire it. I am not an ascetic. 1 
think it Is tbe maddest thing ever seen In 
God'e world. Good m&n are wanted la soci
ety—not In the towels of a mountain. They 
a u  of no nse shat op la a'cnonaetery. Soci
ety needs all the good men—alt the herow. 
They are needed to-day, and Always have 
been. But, then, the best men, best thinkers, 
tbe best scholar-» the country could produce, 
were to be found In the, monaster!««, and In 
the monasteries they euHlvkted learning. 
Outside all waa Ignorance and darkness, la 
the 11th century, were yon to go into the mon
astery of St. Edmoudsbury, what would you 
*ee? Outside was slavery and poverty of the 
darken kind. Within lay the priests and 
monks drinking, tbe finest wine front tbe 
vineyards of Fy*op*r*lid the beet ale brewedvineyards of Frtoperilid the beet ale brewed 
in Ep gland.>#tiey had a happy, lazy, grand 
old time. I wish you coaid have a peep into 
those sanctaaries of filthy debauchery, They 
were sink* of corruption as well as patrons 
of learning; «Inks of Infamy and prostitution'' 
as well as models of asceticism.

Out of tbe monastic system, with lta rites, 
its wages, lie prayent and its beads, grew 
the Cruadae. Ttoee men were environed 
by their circumstanced. They ware honest.

' ey said, a&d prac- 
gsntralij. They 
They believed in

believed in what they said, and orme- 
what they taught gyutraliy. They 

were not designing men. They believed In 
living well down here; and show me a per

son any day wh6 doe« not. [Laughter.] He 
wilt («ini you to mansion»» in the sklee, 
and picture paradise where the angel« slug 
the hallelujah chorus,but he won’t forget his 
dinner. Tbelr practice Is good theory thfe 
far. that we should live a day at a.tlrne, for 
to-day will make us ready for to-morrow.

THE PERIOD o r  THE CRCBAD!».
But I must not lose the sequence of my 

argument. I was Just coming to one of the 
greatest events in the history of riirfetiantty 
— the period of the Crusades. We all owe a 
great deal to them. Saracen ctrilizstlon 
was believed to to barbarism. The manners 
of the East, the Civilization Of Mohammed
anism and the Oriental world was little 
known in Christendom during the llth  and 
1-Ur centuries. The Christians were think
ing that Jesus was about to come again, 
tome of them are thinking so yet. lu  the 
pith century you could not find a convey
ancer who would make n lease of any prop
erty toyoud the end of the century. He be
lieved the end of the world was at .hand, 
tome men are so cracked, so crazy, to day 
that th-*y are actually looking for the second 
coming of Jesus. 1 hope they may live until 
he dot's come. [Laughter.] I venture this 
remark, that never again In this world will 
Jesus of Naztrsth make bis appearance. If. 

'm  comes 1» Massachusetts, your medical 
laws will put him lu jail (laughter) iu New 
York. I shall he totter acquainted with your 
statutes after a bit. 1 wish the adventist« 
who are looking with the telescope of faith 
heavenward might Bee Jesus, and what 
would they behold? Would they «ee>God? 
No! They would see Jesus, to to sure; aud 
who M he? A man like any of you. 1 saw a 
eplrit the other day who was very much dis
appointed wheji he got to heaven. He was a 
bishop, and be thought when admitted Into 
Paradise that he at any rate would receive a 
welcome and a hallelujah aud tbe blessing 
of tbe God of the adiverse. and whom do you 
think he met? He didn’t meet Jesus, nor did 
he meet Abraham, or *ny of the prophets. 
Whom did be meet? Ills mother. [Laugh
ter] And I would sooner have you all, when 
you die. meet your mothers in the spirit 
wofkj than 10.000 J causes. [Applause.] Look 
after your mother; she will look after you.

lMHOt‘ 8 WICKEDNESS.
I believe I had got down to the tenth cen

tury when 1 digressed. Thecareerof Impious 
wickedness under the sanction of the church 
was going ou. I say “ impious wickedness ” 
because It sanctioned all tbe property being 
maintained In the hands of the few. It 
sanctioned serfdom, and It had tbe ecclesi
astic« dragoon and drill the people in that 
kind of ibing. Men were ground down by 
despotism at that lime. They dare not think, 
and they were only taught to believe. Why. 
thinking was not even done by the priests. 1 
will tell you how they used to do it. In 
the early church for hundred« of years a 
minister was not allowed to preach hi* own 
*ermon. The highest authority in the church 
wrote homilies. The«« were committed to 
memory by the priests, leader« and elders 
throughout Europe, aud recited .Sunday after 
Sunday in tbe fifth, sixth and seventh cen
turies.

Let me to correct. In the seventh century 
there were not. five priests In England who 
could read. Think of i t ! God ble** the peo
ple when the priesthood can’t read. [Laugh
ter.] In the eleventh eentary it was a little 
totter. The night was breaking, but still the
f »riesta were ignorant. They could searee- 
r  read. Noblemen could no; read. Go to a 

lawyer’s office and took at those mysterious 
deeds on parchment, and there io4lead of a 
signature you will see a sign and a seal. 
That tells a great deal, 'Go to Westminster 
Abbey and you r ill to shown the great chart
er of Henry the VII. There Is a seal. He could 
not write bis name. A nobleman of.those 
times thought It beneath hi« dignity to to 
able to write. A monk could write. A noble
man was too grand an arch-aagel In society 
to be able to write.

tome of th^ Lords of England are too proud 
to make a speech themselves. They hire a 
man In a back room lu Fleet Bt. to write it 
for them. And It Is said that nearly half the 
clergy of tbe Church of England buy tbelr 
sermons ready made at bo much per dozen. 
[Laughter.]

Well, there is some difference between 
those feudal days when the priests were in 
tbelr glory, and now. This Is a great age but 
it is a gigantic sham. But what Is It? There 
are sham men, sham institutions, sham stat
utes. sbam legislatures, and sham churches. 
It Is a day of eboddy. Let ns see If we can’t 
remodel it Into a betterfabrtc. '  ;

T H E CBC8ADES.
The eleventh century.the mad crusade was 

fomented by Peter tbe Hermit,» What a burn
ing eloquence bad be. Whed be spoke he 
stirred men'* hearts. He wa« au agitator. 
He said the church.at Jerusalem waa to tbe 
hatxj» of tbe Pagans, and what » job It would 
to when Christ came i f  be could not get back 
to Jerusalem. [Laughter.] Jerusalem must 
be (n tbe bands of tbe Christians. That waa 
all they had to talk about, ail they had to 
think about for 3X> years. Think of Europe 
crazed with this idea for 3D0 year«, talking 
about nothing else,and thinking about noth- 

Niogelaef ( _
Y Ittatald /that wbeo Thomas Carlyle waa 
wrttfeur hto'Frvneh Revolution that he talked 
about W ince at tbe breakfast table, at the 
dinner table, and at tbe rapper table. It 
waaFraucef France!! Franw!’T and he near
ly killed Mre. Carlyle. And ra In tbe eleventh 
century It was Palestine, the Holy Sophie tor. 
Men at first In that/ incredulity looked upon 
It as a mad ttyog. Then they thought. “ We

ought to have It.” Then they «aid, “ We will 
have it. We shall go to hell If w» don’t get 
it,” and when you get hell planted in a man’s 
Bouh^oti call make, him d» anything. Fairly 
make a man jhink he i« getting his foot into 
the flam«-*, and he will jump like a live her
ring out of'a stew pan. | Laughter.] They 
diriirl get tbi) sepulcher the first tlme.sothey 
went again several time« to try to get 1L 
What a Europe that jr*s.

Your American War, with all its tragedies, 
episodes of valor and deed-» of glory, wa» 
nothing like the Crusade«, imagine an army 
of great magnitude, to«s di-clpliued than—- 
I will not tell you of Bunker ffHI: Ictoa dis
ciplined than tbe forces which maneuvered 
at Rnil Run, crossing Europe like a proces
sion of iopu t̂*. They ate up and destroyed 
everything to To re them. The saeredne«* of 
women did not escape. Villages were pillag
ed, house« destroyed and the continent of 
Korope streaked with blood. That was tbe 
scene enacted again and again. For what? 
Thousand« arid ten« qf thou«»<id* were slain, 
millions lost their inheritance, property was 
destroyed, amt countliy>« homes made deso
late —a 11 for what? For tbe tomb at Jerusa
lem.

We «land hen* to-day- to condemn these 
thing«, that the felly may not to repeated- 
What came of It all? I,**arnlng. What seem
ed to to darkne«« aud chaos and crime actu
ally re«ulted In *'>meth)ng great and good 
for the world. It made the reformation pos
sible. It brought Christians lu contact with 
Saracen«. Tbe Christians had never thought 
before that there was another idea of heaven ' 
beside« their own. It opened their minds 
and enlarged their souls, so by thelr-coming 
iu contact with the Saracenic civilization, 
reformation In religion became« poosthllity.

1 am giving you the phlto»ophy of the 
Christlan onfeldment—not that lt_wa« true, 
but that It was a development ouVof the po
litical and philosophical and social condi
tions of the world. 1 wan t to emphasize this 
idea, that the CbureTi in consequence of its 
property was powerful, it cultivated the al
legiance and secured the devotion of tbe peo
ple. Money U piower. Lord Bacon said that 
knowledge was power. Sometimes I think 
the philosopher meant money. Money is 
power. Midas with hts asses here Is god. I 
want fairly, then, to realize that all the rae- 
cessful movements of the world, churehianie 
and otherwise, have beep auece-wful in pro
portion to tbe length and breadth of the ex- 
rhequer. It ha« been a fight for the survival 
of the Attest; and those best equipped with 
money are the ®o«t successful in an ignor
ant world. There ls.a new power to-day; tbe 
power of Intelligence J« recognized and the 
I’hurcb must to subjected jo criticism, its 
theology, Its creed, its condition, its zeal, are 
not above being subjected to a judicious and 
philosophical criticism, it is now undergo-, 
tpg lbs crucial test; and what are you douig 
in the mighty contest, this mighty fight for 
'civilization, fer the highest man can think 
of dr wish to obtain? You have obtained a 
knowledge that man live« afu*r death." You 
h i/e  that knowledge through phenomena. 
Are you'prepared to pay for Us propagation? 
The old system« of error and Ute days of 
tithes are over.

In Ireland, not fifty year« ago. tto priest 
marched with a regiment of soldiers into the 
farmer’s fields to take tbe tenth *heaf, the 
tenth pig. and the tenth pound of butter. At 
tbe point of tbe bayonet the peasantry of 
Ireland paid tbelr tithes In fi&>. That was 
Christianity. That was the tost God the 
world had at that time, collecting tithes At 
the point of the bayonet. Do they stand It 
today? Will-you stand It la this country? 
No! It U unjust, and you will not stand an 
Injustice, He as firm for Justice, right and 
truth as you are for your Independcnce.dignt- 
ty and sovereignty, •*

Here the ca%se of modern SpiritualUm 
need« yonr support, advocacy, tithes and time. 
Let your contribution to voluntary. Let It 
to according to four conviction of truth; and 
let this be a centre where you can gain light; 
where the truth of heaven can to born again 
in your thought and understanding. From 
here let the sunshine of your knowledge rad
iate. Let this to a centre from which socie
ties can to originated and inilgoratod, from 
which tbe agitator can start, from which 
liberty can grow, from which truth ean ex
pand. Go to your home« and larestigate 
modern Spiritual]»®, if you have not dose 
»o before. If you find it ta to true, accept It,

Tbqse crusaders marched in legions across 
Bulgaria; they bared their breasts to tbe 
spears of tbe Baraceos for what Ibey believed 
to to true. Your liberties and civilization 
have cost somebody a great deal. What are 
you doing for the generations which are ta 
come? Will you not wipe away your indebt
edness, and have your escutcheon bright, 
ready for tbe service? Lst us to a power 
that we may fill the churches with aten of 
«cienee; that we may smother superatittao; 
that we may establish an order of benevolent 
right and progressive justice, which shall to 
an effusion of heaven, and which shall to an 
Infusion of power and humanity, that pover
ty may cease ta to a crime; that Ilf* may be 
sore happily developed; that homes may 
have the mCr# joyous confidence In tbelr 
members and the light ot tirlUxattas may 
dawn over the hill-tape <4 tbe world we fa,v* 
so well, [Apptaoee.1

aojooojooo franco, J-------- ---------* ------
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lKthe
Tho important qui*Rllon proposed 

topics committee of this asaoclatlon: 
taw of progress qne of harmony or discord? 
may be fitly Included In a «till broader In
quiry: Is Jaw a harmony or a dlscofdr In 
other word*, Is natural law au order or adta- 
order In nature? The question pnt In this 
Inclusive form eery nearly answers Itself. 
Law Is law because It la an order, 1« an Inher
ent, continuous self adjustment, the est
ablished method of nature's working, her 
vast, uniform scheme of habitual process and 
progression. In the very constitution of 
things, no persisting mode of action ran be 
destructive or can work out ot concord with 
the general methods of the system with 
w hichl! co-operates. Nature Is and contin
ues tcM>e; her taws also continue, each 
uniform; but co-operative and therefore 
variable In joint outcome; which Is equival
en t to saying that natural laws all work to
gether hr a whole, despite super tidal tempo
rary conflict, in a Htendy and large harmony 
a» eternal as the lpdpi-miciible element» of 
tho physical world. They are parts ot one 
working unity, but co-operating so variously 
they may run partially across each other s 
pathway, and yet their roads all lead to the 
same ultimate goal. Then, is there an all 
embracing Law of Progress? Superficially, 
no; comprehendvely, yea. In the narrow 
sense, the answer must be negative. In a 
vastly broader sense the answer can be made 
equally d ear and sun» tn the affirmative, and 
with the advantage of being, as I think, on 
this Urge estimate, absolutely unlversal-so  
universal that all discords are swallowed up 
In the dno grand harmony, are made literal 

* ly to become part of one perfect success. To 
.Illustrate, a stupid toad who sleeps all wln-

ln the dne grand harmony, are made literal
pMf

___________  r h o ___ _ _
ter in one hole without motion, probably 
without sensatlm»; would hardly be described 
as makiiiguuwtfrose during that period; yet 
after years of alternate sleeping and waking 
he lias progressed far beyond his tadpole 
birth. In site ,In  structure, in activities,In all 
loudly compensations and enjoyments. And 
even his annual ^torpor has contributed to 
that result, Sujinosa he has been kept one 
year without food and thus emaciated and 
made to suffer. That episode conld not be 
called a progress. I f  he has been wounded 
and a foot torn away, here Is positive retrogres
sion. Aud yet, poor toad, finding himself 
hate aud hearty at 30 years, in the rail enjoy
ment of his simple life, existence on the 
whole ha» been a real gain, with still a  goal 
somewhere beyond, toward which he Is hope
fully wending. Hta checkered life shows ns 
that continuous progress is not always en
sured. perhaps Is never and nowhereensnred, 
to any one thing, animate or inanimate. As 
a unit Ills pilgrimage was a progress. Similar 
progress, universal and in various phases, be
comes a hopeful probability. But progress 
la essentially social and co-operative. This is 
a  co-partnership world. Like all live things.
tho toad Anally reaches death by accident or
__  , . .  lit-«, remniim biu'otuLng fend for

other organisms, vegetable or animal, ob
viously promote a wide physical life. 

‘ * * * that

Intent only to live. True, others are tn their 
old placvw and the domain as a  whole la only 
widened so much the more! The goderai 
progress has been seen red. F irst m m  him
self, and after him rank on rank the higher 
animals are all tho outcome of the universal 
law: eat and live, carry up the lower organ
ism to a higher level, up and up through 
long and often devlonsly winding cycles. 
Let the debris drop for the humbler folks a t 
the foot again to remount. Yet It Is not 
simply an endlesa round. The geological 
record shows engraved on erery leaf, great 
series of moving spirals never returning up
on themselves, bnt winding on and up tn all 
directions.. Dp and on. That way lies the 
goat, and so only can it be reached! Nature’s 
endless prodding from behind means exactly 
this. Better to be a man, able, wisely to 
choose and prepare healthfully the needed 
food; better to be able to select and to beauti
fy one’s surrounding». to build artistic 
houses, lo design and weave dainty fabrics 
for clothing, am*, above all, to educate lum- 
self and his kind, to feel and think as the 
gods, than to kill a  reptile, to creep on the 
earth, never to hop hot a foot above the clods 
themselves, and to crawl alone loglorlously 
beneath his head coverlid to the black night 
of months-long torpor. So much at least the 
merciless lesson of get what you need, Inexor
ably teaches. We hare seen, too, tha t It se
cures a solidarity of progress which hears 
forward all individualities with uncompro
mising impartiality. Let us pamo a mo
ment to consider what has been thè result as 
we find Its general outcome among mankind 
to day. The nations are farther advanced in 
almost every art and scteucB and bodily com 
fort, and In health and number« than any 
people of past htatory. There a r t shocking 
morals and fiendish crimes to horrify ns; and 
the cries of lh a r meanest human conflict, the 
strong agalnst'tbe weak, still vex the air. 
But we can find no timo when these things 
were better than now. We must adroit pro
gress as a null. Call the method good or 
bad, we must accept Us measure of success.

If we fix our eyes only upon the conflict we 
can blot out a whole heaven of sunshine be
yond. When we of the East have heard of 
the merciless tornadoes, the unsparing plague 
of grasshoppers, of (he various nnthonght of 
reverses which have swept over different por
tions of this mighty WestTrom lime to time, 
it has almost seemed like a cruel smiting 
in wrath. Bnt put these things In perspec
tive. Fifty years ago a  wilderness. To day 
the grateful fields have just paid In their 
thousands of bushels of fairest wheat; the 
yellow corn is walling for the harvest; the 
ranches are teeming with cattle; the farm 
steads are homes that th# daintiest kings of 
old would have envied; the cities are up- 
springing like mushrooms, but they are not 
withering away though the sun of proHper- 
tty shines almost cloudless. Cyclones anil 
grass-hoppers ate b s  the grains of dust with 
which the wind smites the face, to Lhe whole 
solid earth beneath the feet. They are as the 
»nark* which fly Idly from the engines, to 
the vast net-work of railroad systems which 
will carry you from Boston to San Francisco, 
from the Queen’s Dominimi to the Mexican 
Gulf, on this magic carpet.

In this proportion are the conflict of sen
tient life to Hi all enfolding harmony. An 
hour of sorrow-days, weeks, mouths of joy. 
Crimes even are only soil stains on the g a r
ments of a large, unresting progress in which 
there Is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning. Omnipotence might have ordered 
n'world where physical life could be sus
tained with no cost to other Ilfs, where every 
organism ahontd bars arisen directly from 
the inorganic, and where all growth should 
immediately uplift mineral matter into liv
ing flesh and blood. Unlimited power might 
have made a ll  sentient life run qn In advanc
ing parallel grooves, with no possibility ot/ 
deli seeking Interference, w ith no conflict! 
no pain, and steadily Increasing enjoyment 
But that is nqt the established plan. The 
present one srtm s to be a good deal broader 
In Its scope. Tho wise, small honey bee may 
not understand why men will persist In p lant
ing potatoes, cabbages, beans and apple trees 
Instead of delicious white clover exclusively. 
The very Ups which established as Christian 
law the mandate “ Love tby neighbor a* thy* 
eelf," also’ set the-daughter at variance 

. against the mother, and the daughter-in-law 
against the mother-in-law. We know that 
that kludof variance Is only the wholesome 
s tir of motion, and the kiss of fresher air 
needed to keep the waters sweet. Nature’s 
thorny goad, hunger-ever-recnrrlng hunger 
—well-nigh enforces her first savage code: 
“ Help yourself; choose the best!" The be-

guideone up and beyond. It Is Beyl la and 
Charybdls both, threatening on either side 
the ono channel of safe adventure. Finally, 
can we imagine Ufe In arty or In order» 
to have developed more rapidly or more nobly 
without the Ingrained physical antagonism; 
without the »harp Bpurof the tmlversal, inex
orable law, eat and be eaten? ^Any organism 

ipt from this latter fate would have lost 
if the two most powerful incentives to a

many elded growth. ’ Hunger would still tm 
pel, but the art of «elf-defense, with all the 
ingenuity, the strength, the skill, the m ani
fold clever adjustment« -on al^ aid«*, would
never be acquired. Tho resulting disuse of fac 
ulty would lower Its vigor, would narrow Its 
rouge. It» dlrecllon would lose In definiteness 
and sharpness of purpose, and with the one 
groat occasion of conflict would go also the 
strength which arises becaoseof conflict, and 
for this manifold to»« there would be found no 
substitute to insure a corresponding gain. In 
dividuals, they whoare now pushed to the wail, 
m ight dlrectfrbenpflt by the new plan; but 
the race would lose immensely. The scheme 
&ü a  whole would, be a failure. .Avoiding 
hungry enemies h%q promoted a growing ad
vance in structure and function, in all kinds 
and classes of animals to a  degree which Is 
perhaps quite os marked aa the correspond
ing gTowth Impelled by direct food seeking. 
Among men, would heroic minds straggle on 
In their very dangerous, distasteful, experi
mental quest among the fitlh of various de
cay. If human life and Its Interests were not 
threatened by the microscopic devouring 
hosts? These puny host« may slay their tens 
of tens of thonsands, brought do#n In the 
prime of manhood, and yet they may prove 
to be human benefactors. They are the scav
enger» of n needy planet. They beaten nil 
the pathways of busy life. Above all they 
quicken the divine lu human purpose and its 
results; they impel intelligence, which Is 
equally Godlike to Investigate, to discrimi
nate. to learn; to carry the domain of quest 
and resulting knowledge Into Invisible 
realms, once wholly undreamed of by nil 
dwellers upon lhe earth. They encourage 
humanity to believe that no mystery la un 
fathomable, no coll invincible. They point 
onward the human hope of conquest, of gain
ing the gratitude and admiration of man
kind as-reward for high service« rendered. 
The OYerflow'of good example spreads ont on 
all side» around us. promoting courage and 
high endeavor In whatever hands, or head, or 
heart, can find lo do. Time alone fails us In 
carrying these suggestions Into abundant 
illustrations. A«to the outcome of the social 
SuslInciB, n few words only must suffice. 
The love of offspring, the Instinctive unself- 
Ishiie«» of the purent, has grown and 
strengthened, ha« become lender and brave, 
and It sprang from the ever present neces

__|___ _____  But"
especially consider also, that although he fed 
greedily on other creatures, using them and 
ihofr stored activities for their own’-ernK 
that he only borrowed them temporarily, If 
forcibly; wonting nothing; but, handing ell 
again, largely from day today, hack to the 
general food stqre house, transformed Indeed, 
but therefore tile more useful to each «f his 
coheirs In the wist hierarchy of living things 
as can best utilise the materials In the trans
formed and transferred state. He robbed on 
one hand, but be got the full btMieflt of the 
values himself and then he handed them yet 
agalfl to others. Tho values have been kept 
in active progress. But the thrifty toad has 
been making proQts besides. He has been 
helping to uplift dead mineral into living 
organism and to upbuild living Improved 
tissue. If he has seized and appropriated un- 
alllhg flesh, be has also utilized senseless air 
and water, and prepared them as more avail
able food for oilier» nearer the foot of Ah* 
ladder than himself. The organic world seems 
lo be »fraction richer and larger,and is able 
to mount a ' trills higher in tho cycles of 
change because of his contributions. The 
manifold relations of theblologitai kingdom, 
and of those to the Inorganic, are still large
ly hidden from our knowledge yet wo know 
that every organism Is a  womierfnl laboratory 
In which the Inorganic become« more or less 
permanently co-operative with the organic, 
and In part is Itself organized. As we are finstlnci -----
taught, ft Is the plant which preem inently  Jcregiures equally alert, could so haye aram»d 
cotiveris mineral substance« Into plant t l*  everethr 
sue. 'Yet It has not been found that plant or 
mineral call either begin this transforming 
procey or can continue It without the aid of 

'prior orfec-llving food. We nourish onr plant«
with not yet quite deorganlzed refuse; then 
jointly with this helpfnl upward posh, they 
are able also to appropriate the’ Inorganic.
Ppnriy fed from once-living sources they can 

\  make but a  poor uso of their vast mineral re
sources. All Jiving things, vegetable and 
animal alike, grow and perfect their proces
ses in afisolnte-dependence upon an intimate 
allianceAnd close co-operation with the In
organic. Air and water are as indispensable 
as food; nor are mineral medicines yet die-’ 
credited for the elck. Every breath, every 
motion, every function Is enfolded in this un
organized cuter kingdom as In a bath, and 
tbe vital activities, here a  >llttte and there a' 
Little, carry the others up and over Into their 

_owj* realm. There is perpetual falling into 
or towards the Inorganic, but the lower or
ders ¿-feed I ly arrest and variously utilize the 
result. Apparently :he higher kingdom la 
forever crowing, but the other diminishes. 
Every physical life contribotes its own share

i-nlgh enforces her first savage code: 
yourself; choose the best!" T he  be 

ginning lies far down in the blind uncon 
scions ness of righ t or wrong. Yet what other 
Instincts could have made inert, cloddish

es equal!_________
ilng that lives into fuller lire , stlmu- 

lati lie-growth, compacting muscle, compel
ling physical power and adroitness with ever 
widening methods of work and definiteness 
ot function? What other conld so keen!, 
have stimulaled Intelligence? Tho recogni 
tiou of this and that, the caution of avoid
ance, tbe ekill toward success, the dawning 
knowledge of relationships between means 
and ends, tho dl«llngul»hlng of aaantltloB 
and qualities. What other conld equally 
have stimulated the nascent germ of choice 
between one thing and another, on* method 
and another; and have organized sensation
as a memory, an experience, a data for fu
ture action? These growing powers, phys
ical and mental, perhaps might have been

general benefactor/and a law of progress Is 
established to this extent. Bat every thing. 
In its owb degree, m ast be fed in part from 
the organic crib. Hence tbs .struggle tor 
’existence, the bonrly blighting of a myriad 
of lives before their prime, the unceailng, 
many elded conflict. If man himself Is not 
the daily food of Mine creator« larger, wiser 
and more masterful than he, he Is set upon 
by an almost infinite, invisible host, to whom 
the breath of cholera, fever, pestilence and 
decay U tbe very aroma of life. If he cannot 
live well above, their plane, shoving them 
hard to the background, he becomre partially 
their prey; or becomes prematurely their con
quered victim, Tbe personal loss on all 
hand* le plain enough, Is certain enough, la

Th» suffering is sharp 
if  discord

hard enpugh to bear, 
eftongb, and thin great tramway ol 
Is admitted to be the universal highway 
through which a ll fleah must paw. Nor is ft, 
always a  direct progress to tbe -Individual or 

“ ■ i vast tribe« of crea-
gber In structure and 

no if, b a t because they 
lie» In tome lower grade 

down and back.went and

established in their foil present develop- 
meat, then the creature» could have need 
them in perfected activity; bnt only a» alien 
gifts, as the automaton »wings through his 
appointed round of motions. .The physical 
power conld not have grown as now the ex 
pone a t of needs and possibilities. All of life 
would go out of life on that plan. Stimulus, 
incitement, adaptations of result to demand» 
In all kinds and in » 11 their wonderful shad
ing« of variety, all as Imperative, as effective, 
as want-stirring and life making as gratifies 
Uon Itself, would become but dead steel 
springs, doing their work with clock-like 
efftKstiveoess, but also with dock like Inane- 
□ess. Enjoyment means growth, new ac
quirement. The familiar, It I t  also is not a

fregress, a  manifold of changes, becomes 
□algid. The very wind», if bo chained that 

they most sweep on in arooves of direct ben
efaction. would become fed Ions. We sboold 
weary of them as of eating sugar and honey 
for an habttnai diet. Better the chili wind 
and the blaet, now and then, as a »par to the 
lagging prudence of providing against their 
ravages. Or ooaid pain and nenalty be dis
pensed with in  the  economy of oprising Ufa I 
This would bring down all thing* a t once to 
the sterile level of blank Indifference. To 
do or not to do would .be made to give equally 
»evere result». There conld be no standard 
» t u p  for attainm ent; no motive available 
to urge one forward In one way rather than 
another; and no Inherent warning off from 

. the Inexpedient At tw t  there could only 
be enjoyment on one band and on the other 
Indifferent negation. The quickening touch 
of iaherent penalty 1» the wand of power to

Us foes and to l>e lhe direct providence for 
the supply of all its need«. What other path 
way out from self could so adequately have 
begun to visit the perfect higher lesson:
’* Love ’hy neighbor.” In the order of social 
development the unselfish care beg1 ns to 
reiu-h the other parent, the family as a whole, 
tho tribe, thejjiatton, the race, ail races, low 
and high. Even tho eater shall learn to love 
tho eaten, not as a sweet morsel under tho 
tangue, but Justly and divinely, willing 
glHdly to do him good and not harm; Do wo 
Him halt very far from the Ideal? Courage! 
When the despicable crime» of lo day, which 
might pa»« unchallenged In mid Africa, be 
gin to s tir the thrnhblng pulse* of even a 
small fraction of Christendom with shame, 
pity, indignant protest and new geuerou» 
rasolntion, there 1« dawn already la tjie hori
zon of a brightening future. The moral Hen- 
liaient« gain foothold among the last, but 
once here, they come to stay. The mill« of 

nd grind slowly. The methods were made 
"to work on and on. and ever onward through 
all ages. But what Is this which has been 
increasingly arousing Into new and higher 
consciousness, stimulated through whip and 
spur and manifold discipline; through re
wards a» varions aa tbe penalties ! A grow
ing stm ctural fitness of nice adaptation« has 
everywhere accompanied sentient results, 
I» there nothing beyond structure? nothing 
beyond tbs organism to emphaslz« gain, to 
dignify purpose? Is there nothing to make 
the long experiment anything more than a 
curlous/nopcies«,aimless, ages shaming fa il
ure? There are many who can find no awak
ened consciousness which can outlive the re
sponsive, helpful organism by whoee aid It 
won its way toward a broadening Hie. Bnt 
why not! when a chemical compound dis
solves partnership Us elements move on into 
new alliance». There Is one unseen universe 
beyond tho telescope. There 1» another beyond 
the microscope. Who has proved that there 
I» not another beyond failure, bpyond Injas 
tics, beyond despair? If the long, dévions 
pathway of progress leads straight on th ith
er; àud If all tha* old patient method« of 
promoting growth are siiil in  needful but 
kindred action, life ba» no ill*. It* catas.ro- 
phlee, Its hardships. Its mistake«, all tbe con
flicts which smoie heavily, drop away softly, 
like ulght-dews from the awakening rose bod 
when the »un rises. Nature becomes an end
less poem. It spreads wide around u i an 
ever unfolding story, yet tender beneficence; 
Leaving none other, amid a ll the rush and 
sweep of its mighty physical forces, for-the

firowtb of new-born sentience with Its mimld- 
ng discipline, even to the free play of »elfish 

greed which beam# only by failure and loss, 
and to the sore heart of innocence which la 
yet |m*»«d unscathed beyond it« trial*. The 
marvelous scheme become* the far-reaching 
adequate. Incarnated jmbndiroent of aa lull 
nils Love and Omnipotent Wisdom; of an 
Infinite patience atao. And We are in tbe 
midst of the triumphal march of this unend
ing stately progress!

wondrous tale of how Jowph Smith, the 
prophet, received from “ an angel ”  the gold- 
on plate» on which was written, in a lan
guage described as “reformed E gyptian" 
(whatever that may be), the revelation on 
which he founded anew  “ religion." Tho 
basis of this rambling narrative 1« sufficient
ly absurd, resting a« It does on the assump
tion that the North American Indian» are 
the descendants of certain bat Hebrew* who 
migrated a t some unknown period to what 1 « 
now the United States. They did not im 
prove In their new home, and finally. In the 
year 38t A, D., a  decisive conflict took place 
a t the “Hill Uamorah" in Western New York, 
in which the “ Nephltea," or Christians—who 
neem t > have obtained a direct revelation of 
their faith—were nearly annihilated,

Unbelief henceforward became supremo, 
But ehortty before this the Prophet Mormon 
had written an abridgement ot a ll their 
prophecies and histories on certain plates, 
which he hid in the earth, where they re
mained until Bmith found them, by the aid 
of the advice tendered him by “ an angel." 
Heaven, no don bt, sometime« selects peculiar 
Instrument«. But eren the Palmyra people 
were justifiably Incredulous upon bearing 
that this Joe Smith (of extremely,doubtful 
antecedents) claimed to be the tateattof tlieso 
messengers. They were »till more edllcBl 
when Sm ith’» own father and hi» two broth
e rs  appeared among the authorities for hi* 
statements, since these relations of hi« had 
long been suspected of Bheep stealing and 
other nefarious practices.

TlitW Illustrious witnesses all declared, 
with one voice,that they had seen the golden 
plate«. Bat, though thousands of other peo
ple loudly demanded the earn* privilege, they 
have not up to the present date been success
ful. , Alt we are told Lb, that Bmith, not being 
much of it echojar, sat behind a blanket 
screen, and by the aid of his M Urlm and 
Thummlm,” dictated to Oliver Cowdery hla 
translation of thtr’golden plates. After this 
the s.tcred manuscripts fortunately dt«ap 
peered, no oiuLexcept the witnesses mention 
ed having them, and Bven they were
only able-to do 8« by "a n  angel"  coming 
down from Heaven for the express purpose.

But, If the »keptfes were Incredulous of 
Smith'» «lory, they were still morg Inclined 
to »coll when they read the “ Book of Mor
mon," and found Galvanism. Unlvem llsm , 
Methodism, end Roman ruthnllclHm directly 
referred to by a prophet who wrote 111 the 
fourth century! Infant baptism waa con
demned; and so, strange to say. were poly
gamy and Freemasonry, which were jnst then 
beginning to arouse some animadversion 
among the more Ignorant classjs In the Unit 
ed Bintes, Then came a  fresh revelation in 
lhe shape of the assertion, which was made 
hy scores of people, that the whole story (the 
Biblical passages Interpolated alone except
ed) was n mere parody of a novel written by 
Solomon Spaulding, a local preacher and 
blacksmith, who had died noma nineteen 
year* before. Bpanldlng was not an Intel
lectual fnau. Bnt he sewn» to have been Im
aginative and to have basin impressed with 
the craz", more current then than now, that 
the Indians were the direct dreen lants of 
** the lost tribes.”

An earthen mound near Conneant fired his 
fafley, and. being Ignorant of the accepted 
theories regarding the inound-bnlldera. he 
whiled away the day» of a long Illness by 
writing a novel, which, by all accounts was 
a rather dull affair/ Thin was In 1812. In 
lBlfl Bpanldlng d ied/but before tha t date 
various people had read tbe manuscript, aud 
the book remained in the hands of hla widow, 
who seem» to have regarded It as a  work of 
genius. Before Smith was heard of a* a 
" Prophet," Mrs. Bpanldlng hud tried to get 
the book published; and with this object In 
view it lay for some tim e in the offii-e of a 
printer, where a man darned Sidney Blgdon 
was employed as a compositor. Blgdon had 
before this been preaching a crude sort ,of, 
Mormnni»m; and In 18i9.becoming acquaint
ed w ith Smlib. the two Joined for-the purpose 
of promulgating the new creed. A sacred 
volume was, however, ooceisary; and it is 
believed that Spaulding’«, novel, which Rlg- 
doti had copied apd kept by him, was utilized 
for th is  purpose.

The “Book of Mormon" is a curlom medley 
of decent grammar mixed w ith ungram m ati
cal passages that bear the appearance of ha r
ing been Interpolated by another hand. Ti». 
theory is, therefore, that tbe illiterate pieces 
are the work of Smith, while the baqJs of the 
book Is the work of Spaulding, who waa a 
man of some education. But i t  has’ always 
been as difficult to confirm this assumption 
by a sight of Bpanldlng’« novel as It has been 
to confirm Smith’s «lory by an examination 
of the golden plate*. The "Manuscript 
Found,” as tbe romance was entitled, was 
»aid to h» *8  been lent in 1831 to a Mr. Hnl 
bert, who, when “Interviewed” in 1881, de
nied the statement, lie  admitted having 
borrowed a m snm crlpt from tha widow, but.

Both books Invent a number of uncouth 
name» for the character»; both record despe
rate war», and both record » voyage aorosa 
the Atlantic, aud dwcrlbe an ancient set
tlement of Jew« in America, There 1«, of 
course, even adm itting thkt the account 
given 1» correct, a probability that the man
uscript 1« Itself a  forgery, devised to back op 
the Bpanldlng story.

Honolulu Is a long way from tbe center of 
olvIJlzttlon. Oae would like to see tho

copy" to compare it with unquestioned 
spec!men« of Spaulding’s writing, and to r  
examine the paper on which it is written in 
order to satisfy oneself that it 1» ot the date 
claimed. Should It be found to be written 
on paper manufactured later than 1812, and, 
above all, posterior.to 18M1, when the puta
tive author died, then, wittiont a  doubt, it is 
a  gross fabrication. And these paints are 
all ho obviously im portant that, unless tho 
“ H on.'L.L. Bice, late of U beriln /0 „" does 
not desire to b* e law d  with the P«almoa- 
nazaara aud Macphersons, to eay nothing of 
Ui& Spauldings and Smiths, he nhonld with
out loss of time Bubmtt his "find" to the 
scrutiny of experts.—Loiufos Nfoadard.

TH E  HOME CIRCLE.
■pint amene*, and pure&ienl poettome 
wbfch Imtc been wunwseOln Urn p u t 
observed from lime to noie In pnrftU

.1 phenomena of over* Unti. 
-  -------- of Uwt ranr to

tn tbti column will bo pubttabed original account« of
»l<4'

i Urn i—  -------------- --
.. ____  ___ _ „  bouaiboldi, or
In the pmenw Of non-profnukmol medium* and « tul- 
tlTM, Tbtae account* mar record «pontooeoo* phe
nomena, «ml tboso reeulung from *r*u>niAilc effort in 
tbawnref circle« and mitlng* for to* dereloptnint of 
medial power, experiment» In thought-trurufeceocc, and 
manlfmiallon* ol impemortnnl mental action.

Tbe reluo of tot* column will depend wboUz on the 
MU re cooperation of oar eubecribect, upon whom we 
murt depend for matter to flJl It. Stored bp In thou- 
MUidi or bamee are valuable Incident* nerer ret pub- 
lliibed which have great value, and other» ere dally oc
curring. Let the ncoxinU be u  brier a* may bo and jet 
tameientlr full to be death understood.

Qqeatloiu not teqalilng lengthy anri 
upon tbe account* deuifled m*f be J 
be answered by th* editor or no Invita 
other* to reply.

IGNATIUS LOYOLA.____ *
A R em ark ab le  M an ife sta tio n .

lu the  nailur or tiw IhSi MMIim iMwI Juartuu N.
in  lhe year J8S3 or 1831 I attended a stance 

a t the residence of Judge Edtnonds In New 
York, a t which wore present Laura Edmonds, 
Doctor Dexter, Gov, Talmage, Mr. and Mre. 
Gilbert Sweet, Owen Warren and three or 
four other*. The whole party were sealed In 
his Library in an npper room, and tbe Judge, 
Ills daughter, Doctor Dexter and Mrs. Sweet 
were the only medium* present. Tile rest ot 
u* were in our natural state, and inclined to 
be skeptical.

At firnt a sp irit assuming to be lhe cele
brated Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jes
uit», took control -of. Mi»« Edmond« and 
through her organ* B»ked many questions, 
among others, "What thin new tru th  would 
accomplish? What good would result from 
Spirit Comtnnnlon ? ” He appeared very 
modest and un^sum lng, aud desired to learn 
a ll about Its uiooe of operation and the mo
tive« of It* advocate«. The Judge did moat 
of the talking with him and we supposed he 
■wa* teachinirku unwphlBllcated »cholar.

At this junctu re . Doctor Dexter wa'b eon- 
trolledJiV a spirit A s s u m in g  to be LonL^ac- 
on. and lie »aid In substance 1« the other 
sp irit: “Stop yonr hypocrlsv. We have al- 
lowed you to dvcvtve inis party long 
enough.' A* this wa* spoken Loyola shrunk 
back, and a  most terrible bowl rang a l l /  
through the room. It seemed partly human' 
and partly Ilk* a wild animal.

The parties present were horrified, but all 
remained silent while Bacon continued his re
buke of ths’wUy Jesuit: After a few moment«, 
Lord Bacon tnrned to u» and said: “Thta 
whole place Is filled wllb thousands of Jes- 
»1st« who came with their leader. They ap
pear dark and surround you a* it occupying 
a targe Bm phi theatre, watching intently the 
Interview. They considered their grenfcjeod- 
er a* almost omnipotent, and when they saw 
his hypocrisy was detected, with one accord 
they gave that howl of despair, which was so 
powerful .that yotr a ll heard It with your 
natural ears.”

laird Bacon proceeded to state that this 
ecene bad been permitted as a w arning to us 
to beware of false and fra ad n lent spirits; 
/that if we were not very cautious and gave 
up onr own reason and manhood, we would 
be deceived and led to ru in ; tha t while the

THE BOOK OF MORMON.

One -or the  Roman es of F rau d —Spauld
ing'* M anuscript Found—An Old H torj 
Well Related.

The report that the "  Book of Mormon ’’ has 
actually been found will be received with 
general and justifiable incredulity. This so- 
called “ faith ” has long been affirmed to be 
ljttle  better than an illiterate  travesty of a 
novel written by, one Solomon Spaulding. 
Hitherto, however, the assertion ho» rested 

ilely on the testimony of people who read
,h* romance fifty years ago,and none of whom 

it living. The book was never
. . ta tT

to have passed from hand to hand among

are a t present living. 4------..T --------
published, and the manuscript, which seema

I P H H  acquaintances, was gennraily 
believed to have been destroyed by the ‘ LU- 
tor-Day Saints ” tor purposes not difficult to  
divine. * '

If  the report iba t the, manuscript has a t 
last come to light prove well founded, all 
sarmtaM on the matter are likely to ba Ml a t 
rest, though, of course, jh e  Mormons will not 
be backward to asserting the document to 
be a  forgery. Just as they declare Solomon 
Bpanldlng to have, been what. In the vernac
ular of D ub, l i  expressively termed “ a 
fraud." They will oootlnae to repeat the

finding that It was not the one In question, 
he «ala tha t he returned It through a friend, 
and ii was burnt before It reached its proper 
destination.

Thta version of the story was not, however, 
generally credited. There were obvious dis
crepancies In it; and in a  curiouB correspon
dence on the subject, published foor years 
ago. It was plainly Insinuated tha t Halbert 
got the real mannsorlpt, bntiook care that a 
document of eo.much value to the Mormons 
was placed beyond lhe reach of hostile crltv 
Ice. The affllnvita of people who beard 
Bpanldlng rea l the manuscript, or who read 
part of K themselves, are conclusive os to 11» 
Identity with the “ Book of Mormon." On the 
other hand, the "Saints" consider the whole 
Btory a scandalous fabrication, while some 
"Gentile*" are not disinclined to pronounce 
Spaulding’s novel and Joe Sm ith’» golden 
plates to be mere Inventions.

It will be well, therefore, not to depend too 
Implicitly on the circum stantial account or 
th iv ’diseovery” of the Spaulding manuscript. 
So many ^interests" are bound .up with this 
notorious document tha t U Is more than pro
bable tha t the new story Is not more authen
tic than the ol to n e . This, however, 1» the 
story a» It is offered to the public:

A Mr. Rice, who had for th irty  years been 
*  newspaper-editor In Ohio, took up his resi
dence about four years ago in the Sandwich 
Island». Only recently, In examining a box 
of paper» which had opt been dluturbed for 
a  long time, he came across a  parcel labeled 
Id his own band-writing, “ MB, Btory, Oon- 
neaut.” On opening it the manuscript 
proved to be the iong-lptf*writing» of Solo
mon Spaulding! The owner vjs unable to 
Imagine bow It came into hla posaeeelon, 
except that, living as he did not far from 
Conusant, the residence of Spaulding, “ tha 
novel” may have been pu t Into his hand« for 
perusal, or perhaps for publication, and for
gotten In the turm oil of other affairs.

The Spaulding manuscript Is described as 
not written in sham Hebraistic phraseology, 
like the “ Bobk of Mormon." bat In ordinary 
English. I t  contains no quotations from 
the Bible, which show» that the .ex tracts 
from Isaiah and other sacred books which

always believed, interpolated by sm ith.

¿ '4

;ood angels would always be wtth tboee who 
□tended to do right, yet we were ecfnalJy 

surrounded hy those who would lead us into
temptation If we gave a listening ear; that 
Loyola was yet as ambitions os he had Ijeen 
In/the world below, nml his love of/->ower 
add dominion over theffilnds of'o thers, bad 
Increased with his years In the other Ilf».
1 This Is the substance of the Interview, aud 
It made a lasting impression upon my mind. 
As It baa never been published, a t the request 
of many to whom I have/epealed i t ,  I now 
put It on record for the heuefit of those who 
have eyes to see and ear» to hear. Several 
of the parties who wore present are yet liv
ing, and although I have not seen them for a  
tong time I have no doubt the matter Is yet 
fresh in their memories.

E dward F . Bullabd.-“"  
t Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Fear» or a  Toothless F u t u r 1.

^ Imerlcan tooth, the dentists tell o*, I* 
Ing fast disappearing. What t* to take 
e  they leave to conjecture. Whether 
Less race U on Its way or whether a 
lmml 1» to be evolved from the present 

human creatbre on thta continent is perhaps 
an open quuatlon. Whatever It Is tha t may 
come to pass, the fancy recoils before tbe 
prospect. Children of 12 yea » often have *100 
worth of gold in their mouth»,others needing 
as much quite aa badly, bnt unable to afford 
tho outlay. ChiliJren-off 16 often) wear -om* 
plate seta of fata» teeth, and otfier children, 
innumerable have teeth that-are  decayed be
fore they penetrate-the gam and that have to 
be filled as kvju as they are In eight, the 
crumbling material and thin enamvt, even 
then, giving bat-little to work upon,

At drat it  was thought all this resulted ■ 
from ignorance, from candy eating, from 
w ant of care and clean!Iness. B n titta « in -  
deretood now that In mosteaa«« the fault 1» 
Inherent In the quality of the tooth, and tbe 
only remedy so far suggested to a  diet calcu
lated with especial reference to the making 
of »onnd bone. This 1» supposed to be found 
la  tbe coarse grains and food of a sim ilar 
character, and the mast confirmed beef-eater 
olive yields to the superiority a t  this point of 
the little  kernel of groin that feed the  g rata 
Itself.—Harper'• Basar,

Hereford’» Add Phosphate.
B k w a k x  o f  Im it a t io n s .

Imitation» a ip f counterfeit« h a r t  again ap
peared. Be sure tha t the  word " Hguifobd’b” 
to on the wrapper. None are genuine with
out IL
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Woman and ftr sSouííhóW.
B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E .

{ M  Wml »Ui Sltml, NVw York. |

P R O G R E S S .
Lei them be m u ;  wiodow» lo lour wul.
That nil the glory of the ualfrroe 
May b««ulirj H, not lh« uarrmr i«fi*
O f o n *  p o o r c r c « J  c * n  c a l-fa  t h e  ra i l ta n l  ray *
Thill nlilti" from cmintli*» rouror*, Tear away 
Tho blind» of itiiwnllUon: let Urn Uglil 
Pour through tho fair wimlowi broad u  Troth 

it-rir
And blgli as Got.

Why should lh* spirit peer 
Through some prirat-eurlAlO'd orilier, <uj>l grope 
Alena dim corridor» of doubt, .when all
Th* splendors from uofatbotiied iwaa of span 
Might I «Hie It with lb* golden war«* of Lon 
Sweep up the deliri» of decaying faiths;
Sweep down the cobweb« or worn-out teeliefp.
Ami tmnvr.jnur smit wide open 10 th* light 
Ot reason aud of knowledge. Tun* yourmr 
T il n il th e  v r iio lln w  m u sh : o f  th e  s t i r » .
Ar|J to the role* of n a lu r * .  and your heart

ti to truth n o d  goodness, ne the plant 
the tun. A thousand unseeu hand*

Reach ¡Kyn to help you to their «am-crowned 
faelahhK. (

And all theforN* of th* finuumeitl 
Shall Torllfy younftretigtli. B* nqt afraid 
To lh rust aside half-truth* to grasp the whole.

—EU* H'hftUr Wlleox.
VOICE OP THE PRESS.

Ernma F .C a ry  has been reappointed a P ris 
on Commissioner of Miu^acbuseUa fay Oaver- 
nor Robinson. /

Ml»* Ju lia  Pease. n Vii«»ilr grudunti*. and 
daugh ter of thfl UteKx-Gov, Pease, ha* charge 
of fl.orn acres of land In Texan. Her home is 
a t A ustin, w ith her m other, where, in  addi 
lion to her o ther dufips. »he superin tends this 
education of th ree  ch ild ren  o f her dead »1« 
ter.

Mrs- Garfield is  worth 1300.000. from w hich 
she get* nn Income of #10,000 n venr. Reside 
th is  ehe enjoys a pension of #5.000 from  Con 
green.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of ex Senator Spencer, 
of Aim, has Just entered the  rauku.of the book 
m akers by the publication , through  Carletou.- 
of a novel called “ The S tory of Mary."

M aharanee Surnomoyec, a generous llin  
doo lady lu C alcutta , has given #75.000 to 
found a Hall of Besideure fof-uative women 
student»  of m edicine. T h a 'gbveram en t has 
contributed  g rouud fo r llio build ing .

The g rea t hanking  house of the Rothschilds 
Is credited w ith  help ing  the woman cause, 
because most of its employes are  fem ales, and 
i t  ha» been » ta to d th a t they are  mure reliab le 
th a n  m en. It would add to the value of the 
tcsMtmony if H could be shown thal these fe
m ale employe« receive for th e ir  acceptable 
labor the «am-. com pensation th a t men ob
ta in  for s im ilar work.

Mme. SelgnoboS, accord ing!«  a P aris le tte r 
In  the  New O rleans Ficayyile, ha» opened a 
action 1 nf hotisekPjapipg-fofThH in s truc tion  of 
yoiyig^4aJlfl»i^The poin ts to be regarded In 
th e  »election or the i:onse. the proper m an 
agem ent of each departm en t and all its be
longing». th e  supervision of servan ts, selec
tion  of wholesome food, and  a ll th e  d eta il 
w hich relates to  the Conduct of th e  household, 
are Included In the course of study. I t is ju s t 
w hat Is needed everyw here.

„There a re  In E ngland »17 w orn»n-black 
sm iths, a t work u t th e  a'nvll; 9,138 women 
m aking  nails  for horse-shoes; 2,300 p rin te rs , 
and  10,390 book binders. The*e are very u n 
womanly occupations, a t  least the first th ree , 
but It Is not to  he supposed they are under
taken for pastim e. The num ber of women 
teachers lu England Is 121.000, and 7.102, are  
preachers and m issionaries; % clerks in 
civil service; 1 180 pain ters; 51 engravers; 
38.000 engaged In m edical and su rg ica l work 
and n u rs ing ; 452 editors and com pilers, and 
1,300 are engaged lu  photography. A gw d 
arm y of wotn-n a t work In pursu its  usually  
occupied by men. shows th a t necessity breaks 
down all barriers  aud  knows no law bu t its 
ow n.

M atilda Joslyn Gage says of the inven tion  
of the a r t of engrav ing :

"T h e  w eight of testim ony as to its  Inven
tion , seems to po in t to the Ounlo ch ild ren . 

. A lexander and  Isabella, tw in  bro ther and  sis 
te r, but s ix teen  years of age, who lived In 
R avenna, Ita ly , In the th irteen th  cen tu ry , 
and who, together, prepared a  series of e ig h t 
p ic tu res, rep resen ting  the ac tions of A lexan
d e r the Great.

"T hey  were executed In re lief on blocks of 
wood, made even, and polished by Isabella Cu 
nio. The rem ainder of the work was continued 
and finished together by th e  brother and s is 
te r. I t  is thought they  mti<t have p rin ted  
th e  eng rav ing  by p lacing  the paper opon 
th e  block and  pressing the ir hands upon It.

** From  th is  first step  to the new  one called 
crom o lithography, the gradation  has been 
easy. All the world were enabled to m ake 
an  egg  stand  upon end a fte r  Columbus bad 
ehowu th e  way.

"R ap h ae l’s Im m ortal cartoons could not 
have in s tru c ted  and delighted m ankind as

chiefly b rough t in  co n tac t—take a very live
ly In terest To politics, know w hat are  the  
pub lic  questions of tho  day, and  are accu r
a te ly  Informed concerning  them . In the Eng
lish d raw ing  loom, if  politics form  the topic 
of conversation am ong the gentlem en, you 
may expect the ladies to join lu  It In te llig en t
ly. and w ith sp irit."

In Dr. Holbrook’s very excellen t H erald o f  
H ealth, aro "S tud le»  In Hygiene for Women. ‘ 
by Mrs. C handler. In a  la te  num ber she say*:

“ I do not m a in ta in  th a t g irls  should 
q u ite  live like boys. They are to  be tho future* 
qneens of our homes, and i t  Is proper for 
them  lo live more hours In th e  house than  
th e ir  brothers, b u t they go too fa r lu  th is
m a tte r___ /  t -
" The reasons why g irls  oug h t'to  live out pf 

doors q g reat deal, a re  these:
■* They get more and better a ir  .and, conse

quen tly . develop better lung». A g irl. Indoor» 
Inhale» about ha lf as m uch os one out-doors. 
In the  house, doing o rd ina ry  work, she re
quire» three thousand cubic feet of fresh a ir 
hourly, tint she hard ly  ever gel» over one th o u 
sand feel. Out of dooru-fno can g el ju s t as 
much as her lungs w ill hold, a m illion gallons
if »he requires so much- I doubt if g ir ls  know 
the real value of fresh a ir. When they breathe 
a g rea t deal th e ir  life 1» vigorous and e n e r
getic. Girl» liv ing  in-doors most of the  tim e 
become pale, feeble, d u ll, s tup id , have head
ache» and become n ex t to good for uoth ing .

’■-Another reason for out of-door life  Is they 
g et th e  benefit of the sunshine. G irls differ 
from  hoy» In the ir Ideas of ligh t. Roys, as 
a ru le , love the lig h t; g ir ls , as a ru le , do nol 
love It. T h e  reason 1», they have been ta u g h t 
from b irth  to keep out of the  sunsh ine . T he ir 
m others te ll them  It spoils th e ir  com plexions. 
1 have a profound respect for m others, but 
they  e rr  in  th is  m atte r. I tove to nee g irls  
wKh tanned face t; a t  least tan n ed  enough to 
look ruddy and vigorous.

" G ir ls  who live out-door» become m uscu
lar, and learn  how to use the ir muscle*. They 
lose lh a t fear th a t m akes eo m any of them 
scream  nt a mouse, anil go Into fits If a bug 
craw ls upon the ir c lo thes.”

Social an d  In d u s tr ia l H efor I».*

A» the  m ovem ent of society, a t home and 
abroad. Is tow ard an  lu rrea-llig  coucentra 
lion of w ealth, and a» th is  tendency Is reac t
ing  In ju riously  upon the cuinm nully tn gen 
eral, in  rednclog  wages, depressing and con
tra c tin g  irade, and throw ing out of employ- 
me&t hundred» of thousands of worker«, i t  1» of 
th e  first im portance tha l a kuowlodgeof oper
a tin g  causes should be obtained, in order to 
Apply rem edial m easures to Industria l life. 
To th a t end, a brief s ta tem en t o f ex isting  
condition« 1« of value.

The first feature of o a r prenent Industria l 
system  1». th a t Labor is hired by C apital.

The second Is th a t th e  abundance or scar
c ity  of labor determ ines its  m arket value.

The first Is the w age system : the  second 
Is the  law  of dem and and supply in its  reg
u la tion  of Hie ra te  of wage».

These a re  the law s th a t govern our indus
tr ia l system . W hat is  the condition of eo- 
r la l  life? In all the g rea t business centres, 
th e  su p p ly  of labor is largely in excess of the 

^demand.
The causes w hich have lrd  to  th is  are; 

first, the n a tu ra l Increase of population; 
secondly, the  in troduction  of labor-saving 
m achinery; th ird . Im m igration: and . fourth , 
the b reak ing  down of »mall Industrie», and 
the conversion of em ployers of labor in to  
w age-earner». -s'

As the law  of dem and and supply  gov
erns the  ra te  of w ages, I t Is evident th a t, 
when th e  »apply L  g rea tly  In excesa of the 
dem and, th e  price of J.ahor, like th a t ’ of any 
o ther commodity, tnn«l fa ll.

The need 1«. therefore: —
F irs t. In d u stria l O rganiza tion  and  C entral

ization , w ith  -a view to b rin g  Into o rgan ic  
nnloo a ll the  members of the  Ind u stria l »ye- 
tem ,an d  also Its  political expression In both 
S ta te  and N ational governm ent».

S econd ,-(o ) Legislation to shorten the 
boors of labor, in  order to  d im in ish  the sup
ply of and-increase the dem and for la th r .

(fa) Legislation for. the regu lation  of Jrnml 
g ra llnn .

(e) S ta te  and n ational aid  for the form a
tion of a g r icu ltu ra l colonies.

T hird ,—The com bination of lhepeople Into 
various co-operative enterp rises, s im ila r to 
those nnw being carried on in  Kciglaud,

K ee, G erm any, am i to a grow ing ex ten t 
e U nited .States. This would give to 

Labor tbe fu ll control of- Ua ea rn in g s , and 
Also have-the d irec t effect of Increasing  the 
dem and for labor, by d im in ish ing  Its supply 
In m aking the w age-earner» th e ir  own era-

^ ^ u r t h , —The Ind irect re su lt woo Id he lo 
b ring  before th e  com m unity a \ t r u e  way of 
conducting  business, which wonld prepare 
the way for a  s js te m  of Ind u stria l P a rtn e r
sh ips, and the o rgan iza tion  of labor opon 
the p r ln c ip li 'b i  a lr ig h t to Us share In the 
profits. I mogen,K C. F il e s .

Th e  Magazine o f  Ar t . {Cassell & Co. New 
York.) For th is  m onth is  found an unusually  
a ttrac tiv e  content«. The frontisp iece 1» a  
po rtra it of Lady H am ilton, aud other por
tra its  a re  given In the m agazine, together 
w ith  a description of her career. Burnham  
Beeches is au  H In itia ted  artic le  on the re
cently  acquired park  in the  Loudon suburbs. 
The Myth of Perseus and Andromeda Is Bins 
tra ted  from classic model». P h ilibert DeJ- 
orrne is tho Seventh profile cu t from the 
F rench Renaissance. The page devoted to 
tMMtm and  p ic ture U Below the fie«. A very 
in te re s tin g  Incident In the life of J. W. M. 
T u rner Is told in the Romance of Art, 'T h e  
A m erican p ic tures lu the Pari* Salon s re  de
scribed an d 'illu s tra ted  by R. M. A, S tevenson, 
There 1« also an  Illu stra ted  paper on the Med
a llis ts  of the Renaissance. The departm en t 
of American d foreign Jiotea 1« fijll of 
news. '  n

T he  Atlantjc  Monthly . {H oughton. MI fllln 
& Co., Boston.) The serial» in the cu rren t 
K ills, by Henry Jam es. Mrs. O llphunl and 
Ur. O. W. Holmes, s til l  m ain ta in  th e ir  lu ter 
e“t. Some Testim ony in  the ra se , a co n tri
bution to the ll te ra tu te  of the negro prob
lem, will appeal to the reader. An old tim e 
Grievance 1* en te rta in in g . The Idea of God. 
and Principle« of C ritic ism .'a re  though tfu l 
and -clmlnrly paper». Thackeray as nu art- 
c r i tk  eoutains some account of the novelist’s 
note* on plctur,**. Trickuey S pirit. 1« a pret- 

•tV sketch for bird-lovers. How Gloo-kap 
.b rough t the Sum m er, Is an  old Algonquin 
legend. Good poetry. w ith the con tribu to rs’ 
c lub  and the books of the m outh, com plete 
valuable num ber.

North  American Review . {New York.) The 
Spanish o rator, Em ilio Caste I Ur. contribute.« 
a suggestive a rtic le  ou the  Progress of De
mocracy in Europe to the November X orth  
Am erican lirelcic. O ther in te res tin g  article» 
a re : Recoil eeUoiia and Letter« of G ran t; 
S lang  In A m erica;S tatecraft and P riestc raft; 
S tyle and the M onument; Abraham Lincoln 
in IlHnoi»; U nited B ulgaria; Race Prejudice; 
A Letter to the People of the U nited State« 
on thelr-Charocter as Em ployers; Shall Silver 
be Demonetized,’and N otes and ('ummeat«.

T he  QcrVEB. (Cassell & Co., New York.) 
Seria ls and o ther - lories w ith poems and Il
lu s tra tions  fill the pages of th is m onth'« 
issue.

The  Bav S t a t e  Monthly . (Boston.) The 
usual am ount of gi«sl reading  Is found In 
the November Bay S ta te  Monthly.

F ashion Bazar. (0. Munro. New Yoik.) A 
m onthly devoted Jo Faabtons, Needlework 
and M illinery,

AYER’S
Agne Cure
rnnUllu i ll  ■ n lltlv l*  fo r a li  m alaria l dia- 
u rd -r t w lildi, K) f i r  tu  A i» )« .  ! | u t »  la au 
ml.er rn iw ilf, H contain* r.j> qutnlpi*. nor 
mij niliwrat nor <lrl«(cr Lou* lu te tU M  whut- 

* r t if .r ib l  (-■lr.t.'.ju-rntly |.ro<!urr* no insortoti*
r B « t  upon tint iMHutltllttOb. l«|t S » » »  tin»
»jfitrm »* healthy a* If »*» before the «(lack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGD£ CURE
l o c a r e  c re ry  c a m  o f  t ' t r c r  * u 4  Aira'e, In te r-  
m lU etif o r  C h ili  F e v e r . lir tr i iU e i.t  F e v e r . 
I ta i.tb  .Vane. KlUnuv F e v e r , a n d  L iv r r  Cora- 
l>l«H>t by in a la r la .  It» c a ie  o f  la i !u f f ,
A fter i Lue i r ia l ,  d e a le r*  a r e  n o th  o r ie n t,  by o u r  
c irc u la r  . l i t i c i  . lu i )  le t ,  1WC, lo  r c f o o d  I t i*  
m oney.

D r. J .C .  Ay c r i  C o ., L ow ell, M att*
S oli by all D m u iit i ,

P o r  R e fV fy ] f t f t ,P n t l» h ,  • ' a r i n e  T .a h o r ,  ( M a ia 
l in e * * .  r n v n r i i l l l l r i l l u l  C h r * |m r * * . f 'n r » |U * U c I .  
M O I tn F  I l l i o s . ,  F r o p r i e t o r * .  ( » t i to l i ,  X f lM .

M the be st
USIC BOXES

A Ac e n e  A irs i x S n i u i  AZ

H. GAUTSCH I & SONS
f f t lQ  f l i r M n u t  f t l r r r f ,  fJf111*4 n f ^ l a P l f M . *

I LOu* Pf H TW*t>r MxtiÉàl

¡The People’s lira II li Inumai,

they now do; th« lr valne w ould have b^en 
confined to the  Tew who could vl«lt the pal>  
a«« w here they are  preserved; no Ary Schef-
fers could hang In our bou»#«; no Goupli conld 
foatef and enconrage a correct ta ste  tn  a r t .  
by cheap « ip les of fam ous m asters, and tb« 
developm ent of the  world would be centuries 
back w ithout the  aid p f th is  invention  of Isa
bella Cunlo, w hich b ringa to onr very doom 
the beauty, the wisdom, and  the know ledge 
of ages."

Helen H unt th n /d e s c r lb e s  an  Ideal home:
“ Tho moat perfec t home I ever saw was a  

li ttle  house la to  the sw eet incense of whose 
fires went- no costly th in g s. A thousand dol
í a n  served as a  y ear’s liv ing  for father, m oth
e r ood th ree ch ild ren . Bnt the  m other was 
the crea tor of a  home; her relations w ith  the  
ch ild ren  were the mo«t beau tifu l I  have ever 
aeen; even (he du ll and common place man 
was lifted up and enabled ta»do good work 
for aouls by the atm osphere w hich th is  wo- 
mou crea ted: every tom ate  xtf the house In
vo lun tarily  faioked In to  her face for the key
note of the day, and  St alw ays ran g  clear. 
From  the  row -bad o r clover leaf, w hich, in

K ° » « D  « » « U e 'o J P
Th* rm p rc ttd  ® f ’

K N I C K E R B O C K E R

Shoulder
B R A C E  , , t
And Smpe*d«v |  III j

Combin'd. 1 \ & a | ) •
P u iv o . Imp. '

Kipurjit« tn* i L « t juxi prMiMit** Fr** ti'**tr*ii<m,- OniUJr'U tw'nmtn.e hj'ir--! Si&AitLdf-f'd.
A i * M S W n  »uppo<1*T for l* tM *
Pf-X»l(!l*fl* ‘ T rv iw brtr r * i» n iw f , l  tlunn, 
fin bun***—*lmp4*—alil'k*  n il < t t m .  
tUMIf •dilK O 'l »nrt * o rn  with r .« if i .r t ,

-All «1»*» ft* M*n, Wnn*n IP»* »ntl OOi*.
T b *  < ■h**[-**E * iu l D U ) U r t U l i l ' -hn o k V * ' b n m

M l  ay t m o M *  t n i  o*vi*m  v u ™ , n - » n t  p m w u
M l  P 'f  p* lf p 'a ln . nr M l . n o  p a  pair, in  

fadTi. Srwl *Jw»i ttanap r*  n t l t f l j  * round lb* t« iy  At 
O m a tlw  iciT rt. t

KNK'KEHItOUKKR B R IC E  CO.,
Jf. A. JilllSM Oa. F rup’r K A H T O I ,  M t S i A ,

or  CHICAOO.

! Iti* FwrvaalJtra of Hr*KP *iwj 111'  J-rrwr tlol-1» Itl^ia*. 
Th*"ni» pniflial «I th* Unti M I W r ll* « > r * a t ,  W d  IO 
rwntaXnr rnnplr rnf j ■*« nolfll Uit(a frt» 1( » Pira**« t 
at-tl fr-lltaMr r!i;l,|r.,mcnr A fi» tra» l-Viyt-K S HEALTH 

l l O l l l M A i . r o  T M ra r-. J» a  » *  f r i a l .  »«*■.

C O N T A G IO U S J
I ani a r-atlv* ‘ f  Fndaiul awf wldfr 1 *M la- (hai muotry I (« tiiaM  * IrriH.tr M---t pnbr«i, IMI fnr twn |n n  *w 

iro ia  (tr ilr o t t m  « i • « !* » *  palPM •! |ir/ilPtMiP I »  
plial. EnxUptl. h«t **• tut etirt4 I •uffrrr* thrmrmtet- ■ litri-1; palrut In my |*-tir* tu l *•• mwi«  »>16 MnMail nvrr nty tarli »M flint-* Umili I n tnpfrlrli Jr*t All l»p* 

l In Itilirnonlry. pini wll*«ll-r Amnlra, »uri *»* tr-at-M M
I P ia w a ll Ir, IIH* rl|f »«Arila, I-
I N r * y « f t  fcavir * IH. r M iU rr tin h  m li

I Vint tb* n t i - m ir n - r i i l  <4 *» III' 
r»f P» *1** LI •  tr»»l I tu- x - I l  !*« I ÌM t H  I t a  |S )  h«< ormi I»* 
*1*1 « r ii '« a  I r v r r  waa In P f  tifa.

I ‘
N*w V»r* TI y. Jiioa lïm. fu»;

*f eSyWelM t* Hi II* lira patata 
• Sp*riAr. and f » r im a t i -  
tir, »na I ran n i  puh 

»utfyriy I *m a ip * ,o d

U r l i e t i  HALFOUD,

il «luv «kln IS»**ar* mal 1*4 fr*n.

New Book» H ecelvcd.

RAMONA- By Hrl*n J acYvod t H. H.i Bnstoo: 
Itofarrl* Brn*.; Cfalouro: J smpb. MYrTi»̂ g .V-*W 
Price, elntfa bound. #1^0. V /

THE ESSAYS OF ELtA- By fliArl** Iwmb. N*w 
York: John B. Aid*a  Price, clstb bouod, 30 cents.

Vtimnn il  H f t iu t la  P I b Ho*.
Mason A Hnmllu M<l fslr to lecrini* n* fatnoo»-for 

thdr oprigfat jrf»nn«a» tfaey fa?vs long been for thnr 
world-renowned caMnet organ». The dlatiognUn- 
ing leatur*about tfa* “ B » io  A Hsindn Uptight” 
I* An Important Improfenwot in th* ni*tbnd of hoPI- 
Ing th* »Irffig* of lb* piano, wblcb originated In 
llielr own fnctorf. Tb* «Utog* are Secured by m-* 
lallk fait*fling«, In«le*d of fay lh* friclion nf pin» *et 
luwooila* b*« lieeti tb* ca«e, and tfaesdvaotag** 
re»iiUlngar#puiiwmu*and highly imporunt. Among 
them are the following: Wonderful beauty and mus
ical Iiusll’.j  «r lone; far Ins Uabillty of getting ool 
of tun*; greater rellaldllty In (ryltlg cfamalee; and 
gre*t-r aolhlily of construdlon jw d  dnraUllty. Ma* 
eoti A Hamlin have made iJn.iWl orgso». They iuo 
hardly expect pi ni«k* a* oisoy |iiaur#. but Uwy will 
dnufiUrw ti* call'd upon for a very large Dumber- 
Inde»«l, lb*lr plaoo ■l«psrlin"Ot la now luimlag to 
II* atirioit capnclij. and the company I* heblnil or
der*. Ko great 1» lb* demand lhat th* coropvoyi* 
now arranging for a large AddjjliiOal factory bu'M- 
tng.

Tb* t»e*t Ankle ftmt and Collar Pad* are mad* of 
Hoc and ienlber. Try (turn 
________________________ 1 —:_______________

lia a.# •aniÉW nf fhr Ut 
-irti t j  IlSfUtb M ^ l f f .

b O T  C O R N O
■  LIEBIG’S CORN CURE WILL CURE ^
Ali HM« tif Mud or e  ft rr-TM, raiHw*«and InJuUw, o u lh t  
IM p*itt or » ,  t.*M. itrlH urlali) y. *UI M m i  any Mm * awl 
nnrr fati» tu 'd ic t e  rorr; pnr-r ÏV . Ll'i-I*'» i v o  “»I»* 
•*1)1 trj Riall prepaid nn wrrin i f »O'. Il t  jreonloe put up 
in yell-« «rap(*/<-and map'-fp tur»o »*tiy hy (1 1 * . It. 
i m i  i l . l> .  i>i - .g a l- i . Tmtn'*j«*ll«. 3»l»*-

Do You Snore?

u ir r  JUm Wf-i-h lleraiple* l-ihn- r i* "Ef r«»r- 
iM * ■ n o  .■■nr.-. . u r--r!|H  - f  ................... l t p >

V R A IM R  CITV 
O V C I.T V  ( O .. 0 9  O i .r l e i r u  S I .. « h i-

S 2 5 0 ® ¿ wantrtl go r*» -IV
........  - i-M, I Mn.pl* frya ,
B R O N S O N , O e l r o i l .M t o n .

GUNN’S

four Labor Confeii rene*» in New

N ovem ber X agaxlaca R ec e iv 'd .

T h* Popular Science  Monthly . ID. Ap- 
pIf?ton & New York.i The Ni-iHiui.er 
Popular Seienee Moi« A (y leads off w ith  an 
H lu*tinted artic le  by T. ¡ÇY- M ather on the 
»object of F ly In ÿ  Machlnfts. I t gives a  h i* -

ilte o t her hard honsewqrk, »he alw ays found 
by our p la tf s a t  breakfast, down 

to the  «tory she had on hand to be read In
t
th e  evening, there was no Interm ission of 
her infinenee She has alw ays been and al 
way* w ill be my Ideal of the toother, w ife and 
home-maker.”  *

to  a  le tte r  to  th e  P ittsbq rg  Commercial 
G atette, Mrs. M ary A. L iverm ore call» a tten 
tion  to w hat she regards aa a  defect in  the 
education of women. "T h e y  a re  ta u g h t lit
tle,’’ she say», *' concerning  th e ir  own coun
try , it» marvelloa* history, its  unprecedented 
prosperity , w herein Its Governm ent differs 
from  thoee o t  European nations , or w hat a re  
th e  political leenes of the tim e. Indeed, tb le  
Ignorance • la  considered cred itab le  In  eome

Îioarter», and women. In onr country  boast of 
t. I t  la otherw ise in  E ng land . T he-In tel-! 

leo toal women of the middle elaae Ip Eng
l a n d - th e  c lu e  w ith  w hich Americana are

tory of the chief Invention» of th a t  kind, and 
in fo rm ation  on th e  scientific problems and 
condition« involved. Modern Science and 
Modern Thought fat's readable and  vigorous 
artic le . J .  M. K eating  dlscnwe* Twenty 
Years of Negro Education venr lne lrnctlvsly . 
The p rincipal portion of S ir Lyon PUyfaJFs 
address before the Brlli«h Association a t  
Aberdeen Is given on th* Relallotts of Science 
to th* Public M eal, Two W onderful In s tru 
m ents la a n  ingenious chap ter tn  optic*. A 
F ree CoJooy of L unatics i« an  Instructive ae- 
e u u u tb l the  experim ent« a t  Ghee), In Delgl 
n m /concern lng  the trea tm en t of the Insane. 
Professor G ran t Allen discourse* on the rn ral 
sub jec t of Clover, and  John F . H nm e off-rs 
some poin ts on The Art of Investing . One of 
the etrongest a rtic les  1* on The Problem  of 
H igher Education- The Motor Centers and 
the W ill l e a  very able paper* T here 1« an  
a o a « u tlly  coplone and varied mass of In
form ation In th e  several departm ent*.

T h* Ind epen dent  Pu l pit , (Waco, Tex.) 
C ontents: C u rren t Theology; Orthodox T hun
der; L iberalism ; The Jndgm en t Day; Tbe 
Evidence o f Revelation; Is a  R avelation from  
God Credlbls? etc.

TB * J o urnal  o p  b fec o latiy x  P hilo sophy . 
(D. Appleton & Co.. New York). C ontents: Im
m o rta lity ; The C haracter of the Japanese; 
G®*cbel on  tbe  Im m orta lity  of th e  Skral; The 
Im m orta lity  of the Ind iv idual; Notes and 
D U cunlop*.

Cassell 's  F amily Masazuc* . (Caaeell &  Co^ 
New T o r t )  Tbe November lasne of th is  
popu lar'm onth ly  Is a t  hand w ith  its  usual 
v arie ty  o f a ttrac tion»  eomprlaed of storiea, 
descrip tive a rtic les  and

CREAM BALM,
C le a n * « *  t h e  H eart, 
A l l a g a  TaflamiMB 
( f o n .  H e a l*  W o r e *  

K e a lo r e *  t h e  H e n * e e  

o f  T a * t e .  H e a r in g  »  

H a ie n .  A ~ ñ » t e k  H e -  

l i e r .  .A P e n i l i  v e  t a r e .  

l  H E A . l T I I  A  I .  .VI
b u  f*lDrrt m  aa*tiTl*bS> r*t 
atada*, dîi&lfc-l i  *U «Um

pda; Miw a u to u
EVER

a tat rlrLiliu  KLrUHUrUl
farkv MKkbl nuli w  u U n o t o u 1

El Ci D u i  l ,u  0***u, ft Ï

r o R T V  r i n  k m  n r  * i « n  v a r . i i
t m i  !• '«  .u -m rrtíw r 1« Um r io u iM  y i - i* T H H  *Ma « m  

« t» a s «  «r H-(«<A1 Ortt>*.«lrw laX nuD M U l u r «.«sol e l "  
tino, ri'u- tjp*. («Il *»•*( * ' « « * * .  íUJ nntrtmr n-nt«*« 
l i l i  i u i u l n l ' i l  M *M  UTM l.o o o  l l lw la lM w ;  « o b n d  p ta u  

v*H ‘ (u b i-o » ; eat-papM  p < « " «  iw n t» 'l»
r e t t i :,H M onten*. < í majhnr ti ™ *  W»llx.tie (l I* (b* ) M | m t  n a l '* ’ la  O ie*«fM  Inch»*
r o e *  t« u  »ir .» tifi i*e Uirt C h .U u f, S lb  and X u i K i l w u .  
Sbliarl'l p a l * _________-__________________
I l f  a  a i T C n  An a c tiv e  H u  o r W om an  lo  
1 A I A N  m u  « W  « m u t i  to  u n  o o r  
■ Y » m i « ,  S a la ry  tir,. i*t M om o « m i E x p e n u j  
I I  OM iToM ing ou  n t a n d  P a rtic u la r*  O U I  ta AH 

Bak u  S u .v x » -w * a a  ç o  , Dcnum - U t a

Ï C  Ô F F E R . Â . " T Ï S
«  A  W A  V  1.000 ie if-O errtlllM  Wm IUb«  M* 

(»DMvdl rou «raut me tenti it- rant bica', F O. sod
« s e r«aa * a ín it iy . *H * SuTTOOii.C«,, Í *  » * » O . M

T «  HäRTLTY H£CÜU rX6 C H A lïC ^
Sb _  W * m * b * f h * e t 8 T  C h a i r

tn thaWorld torcoov 
( a n .O u r . t o i n -  
i r  a n d  o r i c e .

w lin lo g  lo u f i i j «  
V*nd Phyiicun«' Chi ! rv  

1S3 S a it  Superior S tru t. Chicago, fit.

HOME-ROOK OF HEALTH.
By J d l lN C f iU S N .l l . i l . .

Author at ■ lluon'» t-anrMit MnJlrth».”

JOHNSON H. JORDAN. M. D.,
And » n m l nfÍPbtlIlí.wrltfT» of Ui# «ulfiftH»,

ílO lh  Efilttnn. Revi»ed, l%85.

Every Fsm liy  Should Have I t. /
|  I* an A pprow ) » « Ilf* !  Ijjlit»  fa r tM  OmUlf - *  1»*» '  

In Uw Uwe-M Of tn i* w u io *  ■( 6> r own'ot whm
. u'dr-, ilekw * and iinr«r*,'m arrtdeui* muter im aw llit' 
relief Hw *n* IMb«  «««at t r*» •**"' all et~

J( 1* « n u n  16 iw  plain tar,*«»»» of 16* p ap* . AiJ jraif. 
rt nf oennr« tMrtlWlH* ran mfOntanO It 

It m u n i»  1 6 'm u lt"  tbe m ailin' ■(■rdf prartle* arc 
labor of ooa of U>e o w l  w N  m alln l wrtren tb'rtxanlrj 
IS fan isa/dif b* Ul»i m i iw- f»u1d «Tile 'orii a b™* 6*«if 
uuio b'. and a* da* bern *"». bl, tabor* bar* been tmrtett 
rocplnae I r t ' f l *  b*«! * r t 'n .

Tb* d s t r - f  ( I r tr s i  15* 'a t r t l  P-SaW C

SANITARY INSTRUCTIONS
r a r r O i i l  i f *  om*  n u t a p p l l ra tk a  fa r a lt  I r t t f l *  fw  Walo- 
faetka atm »«MfarUI-j at H w i m . anC eian Town»,
to ¡ireamt A M *  and ro- !r*W i, «art S m r *  H-alSh, ta a lm *  
worth to  u n *  lh* (,rto* of Ur* U*A U> (bea* tima., »6Mb

CHOLERA
'p ad rin lc  *f l»4V  p larad  aim  fo r 'i t t» !  In i l*  rant* of 

p h jr i r t 'n »  fnr [fc* t m B i r o l  of (par trm W *  « I*»*- Hi* 
pr*am p<l‘«  <a * iw o  m lO at It can 6» i i r p a r - n  OJ aa» « ru*
« la t

Tbl« work 6« pobilaSfd to  t  *t* r* ra l orto»«, l ï J l ï  p a * * , 
and w»U I» M*I[, enere cannaaart tre not a..Utìrin* anlan, 
m a r* * -  paid, to u i  ad d .*  a  «0  1*0*11» a l Urt aubaBlpUon 
prif«.«W l

DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r,
W  O n r l w f a  a i „  (  k l r * ( * .  111.

“ THE NIACAkA FALLS ROUTE."
- i > S M * u » « n * n > ( i i w i  * i(H i  rl**t (h a rd e r  d»aflt 

(o Ml* a w l al It** IW t ' l . . »  Ht ta* a  m  lo r  r * . | ,  r o d  w a r .  tb*  
ro n r r«a l « a .  m a  prM utlf ,* n ;  <4 [u y i |'r  h U rv-J t  
m aairrpW f* m a l a  In O' U tili aJ,d a » *  fa*  h M H  * * l .  

'ihoaiarurd* aito (m a at ibM i-ara* id t* * u u  * i * r  hivd arai) 
I lm r • o n P i p m  *UI >>Bruej r** r tb* <«IJ O V r » 4  tn * *  
»»Irli it raj, r» ** n . there la 1*1 n*a A Utfara d*6r «  
' i f * .  n « (  è r i  m o  * r r  I * m l  r» O n * o » a» b '—Oaf f  t a a a a  
la #J Loa t  Sfortune -j

Tran* -v ip  *■ Fall* rs-w , n * tr tb*  b r l r l  at the H m a h w  
r a i l  w b - tr  III* Ob'*: *1*w I* nMalbOM* a l h w t  I 'a t i r «  tb* 
car», '!»**  txir cm ** id  M . r . r a  rl-wr oa the tret: tteel. 
n-ejt,Jr l.ar* Dahlllnr-r 1*14»*, the p t l lH t  UlunpfO 1li tato ero * r* rr** f b ' ,  aort « im * r t  1« tin**. I*p»t*'. a : f i r m i  
» i l l - a n d  »tuffato *H h 66* S * «  V«»* Cm  tra i  a id  H a d a e  
|U,rr ih*otii| four tract railroad Id (ft* «arid

Palae* ( a r t  ibm npb  wltaMH tbaaid* to n *  c n je a p v f* (* d *  
and !» (  rat to « i* r .u  haidd r. Sabina*. B ar (M r, "teMtatw. 
T»n*i(n. Huff'*». S rra ru —. B n * » .  A tiao»  a id  Orni T a m  
Aim fiora laaetonaU  to Had rii» « a  lo r-dn  IrMmH aud Pia« 
arm FaiJ« « bhoctl»«  «ttis tra to  to r X a c tM * .  t r r t i r W  
Idblriif Cara.

T n l n  S r w 'O M r v  ! * (  »  La** * « * » .  dall» a t » A S p 
B .  !A »  p *  ai*t 9 :4»  p  m ; a ad  d a l l /  ezrrpl *atttaf a t  
i T i a  m V r d a a M i t i O a a  '

On n r n  rb a r t»  I» s a d *  4* Ui* U rn  S*d S '*  t a r «  f i  
■»•«.¡to,« yWar In fona-rpm  n w r t l M . lw l* .  race* at teeatniaat O- 
(hMa a p p o  I» aiW i m i  oi UbaCadabdr J .  or tar, l » H i  r a x r  o  w  « tn o L fe » .

AaVl (hao’l Fa**' r *  Tk*t A p t .  St«**i IftbWr *  f t t  i*X,
______________  cmcoflo________ ______

DOMINOES
A B S O L U T E L Y  c i V E N A W A Y l

PRE-NATAL OULTIfBE,
Bilia i iü c î i s i î  u Piráis KitaOTi u  S y n u m  im a o  

of Insidili Ut T ttftttis tf Effigia MOr» Bfl)
B j A .X S Ì W T O S .

- n e h « *  * * t  erre WT*I«I m lira m h m  E * tn l» d i  
* t n id  o - * .« a d .  and iw ratotri by tta m iuator I « a * w r  
—nm. D a  w io ^ o » ,  XbiTOB or tra Aurtu.

- a  la  « N I
*10- '  rima  . ---------------------------S t m t  or M C u  a» Eau.-™.

P r l « « , |6a p e r ,a D i w n l B .  _ _  / f l f l l l l K J  E  B , M t  A |

V F W S F A I ' K R » N i t r i  AZI  Q  A  I  P  P I  A l  I I  V
OÍIA0A,

Haijmm ■bSDarbMk. Loodoa. « e t .  
PU<m, N 1 .

Tbe Sbakcf M4oJf«to, ShM. S O D A
Best intheWorlJ.
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REMITTANCES ttionld be mad« by t 'l i lN  
State* Portal Money Order. RXj»n.'«» Company 
W-may Order, RcffUlcred Letter or Draft on either 
New York or Chicago.

SO EDI DC ART CASZ S1ST CBI'i: CSI LOCAL I ACTS. 
All lottera and,cornluunleation* rliouhl lie i J .  

dreuvd, ami all remittance* made payable to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chic ago, 111.

Adferlltlnjc Rale*, 30 c«tiU per Aunt« line, 
flcadlnp Notice, -10 cent* per lb«. 
l e n l A T h o m M ,  AdicrtUIng Agent*. Me- 

Carmlck nW» k, Cblc»K©. All eomuinnlcatlott* 
relatlte to advi rtlrtng should tm uddrc»<cd to them-

Entered at the poitnfllr« 
•ecund-elaa* matter.

In Chli-ag«, [U, a*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

m a BnuOin-PiiMMOrateat. JocHHai,de*tre*ttu>tM 
dlitlncCr undentood that tt can accept no raaponflbll 
Itf aa to the opinion* eipnwscd tty Contributor« and 

’ Corm«pofldenU Free amt open dUeiiMlon within ear 
lain Halt* Is Irtrlted.and In thraeclrcumrtancra w ilun 
are atone res portal Ole Cor the article* to which their 
name« are attAehftt.

niching«* aim Indtrldualf tn quoting from the Ha 
LiBio-Paiuiwimcij. Joe tout., are requested to dt* 
Ungulih between editorial article* and the «unmunlca 
tton> of oorreepondenU.

Anonymoui letters and eommualeaUoDS will not be 
coined. The'name and addree« ot the writer are re
quired aa a rmrenty of good faith, «ejected manu- 
lertpta cannot be preset?*!, neither wilt they be re- 
tomed, unteaa «uffldent potMge I* aenl with the reqoeet.

Whan newspapers orxnagazt nw are sent to tha 
J ocmul. eootalolArtflatter for special attention, the 
iHMter »0! please drew a line around tha article to 
whleh ha desire« to call notice.

CHI CABO, ILL., dalurdsy, October fll, UW/J.

W hat Prettily tcrlnnst Think of the  Heathen.

The Michigan Synod hold Ita sessions In 
DotroU October H th-l'filb , and a leading 
topio was the doty of saving the souls of the 
poor heathen. "

Rsv. Mr. McCorkle regretted that the For
eign Mission Hoard was toT.OOQ In arrears, 
whlchsurely shows a decrease of zeal, Rev.W, 
R. Ingersoll thought this deficit was '• largely; 
due to a practical unbelief In the condition 
of the heathen.'* To him the thought that 
"  * thousand million were doomed to-perish 
every th irty  years was appalling" as well It 
might be! He said the ease and safety of 
preaching In pagan lands was greater than 
ever, " b a t  the majority of Presbyterians In 
America did not believe the heathen were 
loot, bat that, by some process, they would 
get to heaven,” which called’ ont loud cries 
of "  No! NoP‘ from the audience. The preach
er had good ground for his etato meat. The 
•lady of religions In a fair spirit shows their 
unity and sympathy in some Important re
spects, especially Ip Morals, and the old re
volting conception ttjat eternal hell was to 
be the lot of all outside the Christian limits 
Is fading ont. Hut the cries of "N o!N or 
»hows that some rigid bigots still keep alive 
the fires of everlasting to rm en t-fo r other 
people. Th« Rev. W. K. Jobnton, D. D., of 
Allahabad, India, told something of whnt he 
knew about tho Hindoos. Many of these peo- 

'  Pi«, he « Id , were putting away their old 
. faith only to replace.lt with modern skepti

cism. As a race they were reflective. Pan
theism had more to do with shaping their 
dally iivesa^au anything else, although oven 
in families there was the greatest variety of 
religious belief. Foe argum ent they sffbat* 
toted illustration. Christianity had gained 
much from Hlndoolsm, but Hlndoolsm had 
gained much more from Christianity. Ont 
of the contact .of the two had grown many 
forms of Improved Hindoo I am. The Hindoos 
were fa ll of lying and cupidity. They were 
shrewd and not so ooarse In their crimes as 
the Western nations. They were naturally 
a  noble/ace, but had been lowered by Idola
try. Due custom that etood out glaringly 
against them was the killing of girl babies 
by jhe  warrior c lasses. The government had 

N subm ^tted5.063families to surveillance for 
the pnfpose of ascertaining the extent of this 
sbbminablo practice. The rn u i t  was an In- 

. crefi« In the g irl population of frem 2 1  to 
Opt) per cent., according to the efficiency of 
the eurretRanee. One reason for tills cus
tom was the fact tha t it cost much to marry, 
and if the father became indebted bis bur
den descended to bla children, th e  people 
were so reckless of their lives tha t they eae-

Tbo coming religion of pagan and Christian 
will not be such as the creed of this Synod 
teaches, or as Its missionaries preach In for
eign lands; but with Increasing ease of travel 
end better mutual knowledge, each wlR take 
the good of all others and wo shall gladly 
learn th a t" the broadest religion Is tho best.” 

It surely Is an honor to the Presbyterians 
that they actually begin to doubt that God 
has doomed three-fourths of the human race 
to eternal despair and awful torture—a pur
pose and plan malevolent and cruel beyond 
nny depth of hardened human tyranny ever 
reached by the worst man on earth! Gloomy 
and narrow indeed are these old dogmas yet 
lingering In many minds. In the broad light 
of a spiritual philosophy they fade away; Ig
norance and perversion bring their fru its  of 
suffering In time and eternity, yet good con
quers evil and no dweller in the spirit-land 
comes back to tell as of stom al wrath.
■ That old word hell—hot and biasing, tell
ing of concentrated wrath and persistent 
torm ent—hns gone ont of the revised Bible, 
and the gentle euphony of sheol takes Us 
placo— a word too soft to swear by. No won
der that even Presbyterians have more hope 
for the heathen and Isas zeal for their con
version. In due time their children will 
gladly learn pious lessons from good pagans, 
and as gladly will these learn of them.

. A Free M ethodist Free Lover.1 ^
Rev. F. W. Kent, Pastor of the Free Meth

odist Church a t Marengo, Illinois, Is the sort 
of n man to please Rev. Moses Hull, Dr. 
Juliet Severance, Prof. Susie Fletcher and 
other social-freedom ehrlekers. Rev. Kent la 
forty-five years old, and has a wife and four 
little children, in his church he also bad a 
communicant. Alice Burt, a young woman 
BR|ied twenty-four yearB. * About three years 
ago Mias .Burt was the heroine of a remark
able faith cure. She professed to have been 
raised from a death-bed by prayer, and has 
ever elnee led an apparently very religions 
life.

On Sunday the ISth Inst., Rev. Kent dis
coursed to his flock most acceptably. His 
petition to the Almighty to guide preacher 
and flock In the straight and narrow path, 
was unusually pathetic. His sermon fairly 
blazed with the flery terrors be depicted for 
such of the wicked and. adulterous Inhabit
ants of Marengo as listened not to his preach
ing nor paid tithes to support his church. 
On the Monday following he harnessed his 
horse to his buggy, borrowed five dollars and 
drove to Belvldere, where be met Miss Burt 
and with her proceeded onward to Wisconsin 
Having got within the borders of Dr. Juliet' 
territory,Kent panned long enough to write bts 
deserted and destitute wife to the effect that 
once he had loved her but now loved another, 
and that she bad better sell tha cutter and 
his books, and with the four babies return to 
her mother, After sending this candid ex 
preeslon of sentiment and sound business ad
vice to tho " once loved," ho sooms to have 
been tost track of by the Marengoese. Through 
the Great Continental Psychophoue Line, the 
J ournal has later news, as will be seen by 
thB following psyebaphonto message:

Bidebark, Mam, Oct. 25 .- [Special.] On Friday 
l» t  Rev. W. F. KeoL accompanied by bl* phyrician. 
Dr. Alice Burt, reached thfivillagr. After a thor
ough Euuaag* treatment, toe reverend gentleman 
re t refreshed tad  rUrted out to flod the lawyer 
whooe fame bad reached hi* rare In the WreL With 
IllUo trouble Rev. Kent found bli way to the com
fort* bia home ot Hoc. Abooht Enufof Gnll*. Tha 
gentleman wte a t home end greeted bia unknown 
Tleltor with his regulation aajJliy, mingled with a 
what-briogvyoa-faere *xprea*ton, Whereupon tha 
following oonreraUaa ecuue-l,

Kn. K IF. AVni.-—Moat benevolent old Qeotl 
am toe runaway preacher,'Kent, I ao|J my hon 
hara«M and carriage to help free me from a distaste 
Ml marriage. I knew my deserted wife would reel 
butt when iho learned t bad" doped with Dr, Alice 
Bart I  knew that bable*. four, would watch from

Breaking Down the- Walls.

The sectarian walls are breaking down. A 
few years ago Methodists and Presbyterians 
quarrelled over creeds, and Baptists disputed 
with both, while Universal is Is, by common 
consent, were left ont In tho cofd here, and 
condemned to everlasting fire hereafter. Now 
these evangelical sects differ but do not 
quarrel, and the best among them arc look
ing ont beyond the orthodox pale with a fra
ternal feeling toward the heretics of the old 
days. The Christian tender wants a new 
word of wide scope. It says;

It I* ■ m[«fortune Orel no comprehoa»lve word « -  
prewlvo of Important tellefi held la common by Uni- 
reratllrt*, Unitarian*, and the New Orthodox, can be 
made available without great liability to oerloQ« 
iiilaapprebeaalao. ' Liberalism is, a t tots date, toe 
one In rarel frequent a**>. But albetiU, ootnmuc- 
1*1*, nihilist«, &m''ilbt’faR —at least, oaaert them- 
■vlvea to ha. ft is certito that ntbrtota and commun
ist« are aa uawllllog to ba clasanl with religionist* 
»  rellgtoolila are with thorn. But the wide world 
will not gire to libernllsih a narrower app['cation. 
The word w* not'd, and for which there I* no mb*U- 
tut*,l*" rationalism," AJ1 «fho Interpret and leach 
religion Id the light of reason who will accept noth
ing that «miredleu reason, ire, or at least mean to 
ts% rational. Snch are lh* UtaDereallsU, Unitarians, 
jiiB Swedenborglnoa, the Now Orthodox. RaUonil- 
win, properly tuiderstoc-J, would exactly embrace 
I ie«i. But the oame wide world mal&a ratloEuillatn 
tli« synonym of ikcplldim.

It In difficult to And tho right word, but 
not so difficult to find the right thing—the 
broad and truly catholic spirit. The day of 
dogmas 1s passing away; the day of eternal 
principles, of spiritual ideas Is dawning. The 
Leader and Its like will yet enlarge their 
borders and recognize and fraternize the 
great spiritual movement which they now 
Ignore or misunderstand. The genius of 
Spiritualism is catholic and Inclusive. Its 
facto appeal to all; Us philosophy Is too 
broad, its natural religion too universal for 
any lim it of dogmas. It is to bo tho ** chief 
corner stone " of the temple of a  world-relig
ion which men will build in the near future.

EVANGELICALISM.

/fee. ft. Jfeher Newton Itelievei U i$ Dying 
Out. He Show* I FA at lie tig ion has Lack- 
td, ntul Commend* the Word» of John 
We* ten.

toe door Mr their father at night. And though my 
■out ts In a fearful uproar, y e t i  know t  mm doing 
r j f l t  For, only wflh ABoe -B. cap I  find liberty.

rlfleed Jhecn  on the eltghtest provocation. 
They frequently thought that hy doing so 
they lpjorvfl their enemies. This was due to 
the want of fear of fntnre punishment.

The speaker ̂ wished he contd perceive In 
thin land as much willingness to bear shame 
and oontnmeiy for Christ's sake aa be had 
seen In India. They gave three ’ times as 
ranch money for religions objects as people 
in  th is  country.

.  The persona) knowledge of this missionary 
led him to  give a  better Idea of the virtue« aa 
well aa the vices of the Hindoos, and a more 
intelligent view of their condition and modes 
at thought. In jostle* he should have en
larged on “ Improved Hindoo torn * and given 
some facts touching th a t remarkable free t4- 
Qfftooa movement, the Branto Bomij; bu t he 
probably would bold'that,ms a  heresy outride 
the narrow pale of his orthodoxy. Op the 
whole It would team th a t th is effort to make 
the  heathens evangelical Christians Is grow
ing  to bs more and more an uphill wsfck. 

y gradually losing faith In thblr 
■ and priest« {n*t as the Christian world 

- y.ibstng fa ith  In Its old dogmas, 
i on earth.

teror way tha statute* may read ou this matter; 
«ret loudly tad  much to* poopla may clatter; 

t^fuliow lb*barmoolal way, though tbs

m yda* r!^ j* t learned, lawyer Ouile,don’t 
tall are I  ts baton a  Me! but to grid« roe that la 
my effort to dlwnoiVy.the plan may not miscarry!

Ldwytfr Atxmht E n u A f i u U t . - U j  Brother, 
Dare to be right! Dare ta be true! Fou hare a work 
do other can do. Your tote la too common fat« of
oil- Into each life fresh lore muet tUL—Bow to 
get rid of your wife and babies four? Altai that 
m«y prove to be quits a chore. However, your wife, 
with toe little gtrii aad toe baby boy, are away off 
In IlllooU; *o you need bare no fear« of being an
noyed by her foolish tear«

Your cast toocbee too lnnermoat depth* of my 
heart. Yaw are a noble straggler for freedom and a 
true cou jugal mate. For only one other hare I bad 
more pity: he, poor brire fellow, revered too oorta 
that bound hi* heart to a wife and teveu children 
aad left Ragland for America, toe borne or toe free. 
Not-counting toe rotleu marital U« In ritoer ceee, 
jou *ee I mutt, In order to be ronoUteol, only be
am w upon you foar-eerenth* of tbs amount of sym
pathy gives him.

But you bar* not acted with dreuinspection. You 
hare allowed your Impeluodly to propel you with 
loo much preriouinea*, eo to «peak. You eborid 
bare Indulged lu circumlocutory oontrivanore, which 
If more trying and dilatory, fdraloh material better 
calculated for eoieomlolng to* «tadowy »pot* In your 
record. Y « I will pull you through. IwtU write 
letter» to to* Marmoo CommenuxaUh, the Boone 
County Manner, the Chicago Tribune end to My 
■wcW organ O-e-yH«.-Editor Dlgby can have no 
old grudge against you. and will allow toe ooiumqa 
of Oe-v-o-* to aid In manufacturing public opinion 
In your behalf. Be of good cheat! WRMuonayea* 
n i  (end you back to floooe County, w hin  you can 
start an mdspeodoat PUpsoeary. Yrfn can deal out 
medicine tar the mula of thatsaotkn and Dr. Burt* 
Kent can heal tha phyiteal allmeol*. In U * imojd- 
Qm* you «ball stay tn my hou**—my wit*?i bon*«, I 
tborid bare Hto—and writ* ■ book. The title obril 
to. “¿  -Free MetfwdUC, M ask Method fo r  Uend- 
tnq Marital Afwdote*.

t in .  Kent;—D on  OoaneeDorl how can I ever pay
JMlf 4

»¿x.'S S iS u rJ « sn r 0**- “ » 

a w f i f f ^ r a s i i s r s f
Manning. SwUcbteoder to now aanectlng with

Ur. Harley B. Nichols, of N«w York, called 
a t the J ournal office last week. Mr. Nichols 
is west in  th* Interests of the Glssgo Thread 
Co., of Worcester, Mass.

A Melhodlat Sunday School Superin tendent 
Ooch Wrong,

Only a few days after Mrs. Beete’s expfw- 
nre a t Hartford, a  prominent member of the 
Methodist flock in that wesllby city waa de- 
tected in a 110,000 defalcation. - In this in 
stance one A. L. Burke, for thirteen years su
perintendent- of the Snnday-echool was the 
poor sensitive who -could not withstood the 
psychological Influence of bad uplflla who 
were tem pting hlm 'ln order to gratify their 
desires. Ho lived extravagantly; not be
cause he wanted to. O no! but he waa forced 
to serve as the Irresponsible medium of spir
it  bummers who once lived on earth and hod 
prematurely departed to a country where thB 
passions and appetites of earth are only to 
be gratified by using some poor medium like 
Burke. Leastwise this would be the argu
ment of some who call themselves Spiritual
ists, and who are now defending Mra. Beate.

We predict that the Methodist church wlJLl 
neither condone Burke's crime nor abuse his 
employers for trusting him and thus making 
it possible for him to become a defaulter. Af
ter Ire-haa made snch restitution as lies la  
his power, and shown by an exemplary life 
dating  n reasonable period of probation that 
he is really repentant and striving to be a 
better mao, he will, no doubt, be restored to 
fellowship If he asks the favor. In the mean
time Basle’s backers will be abusing some of 
the most respectable Spiritualists and citi
zens of Hartford for haring detected and ex
posed a vile Impoetor. They will also flood 
the papers with nil sorts of theories to prove 
her Innocence, fill hersfancee withJresh suck 
eta, and cant about the “ poor persecuted.’

Prison Reform.

The National Prison Reform Asaoclatlon 
met In Detroit three days, Ootober lUth to 
2tst, R. B. Hayes (ex-PresIdent of the Dnlted 
Btatos) acting aa president, and a goodly 
number of able men Interested In the matter, 
and of prison wardens and superintendents, 
wero In attendance. Addresses and dlseus- 
stons touching employment and treatm ent 
i>f criminate, and fraternal encouragement 
to discharged convicts, as help to a life of 
honeety aad Industry, occupied the time, 
with reports of committees and plana for 
fntnre w ork., Doubtless there are fAnlts In 
oor present prison management, ee In all 
human affairs, but great Improve meats have, 
taken place. The spirit ahd leading Ideas of 
this Important meeting were certainly hu
mane and wisely progressive, Jndglng from 
the newspaper reports. The reform of eon 
vlets, the safety and peace of society; the 
spirit of humane fraternity with a ll needed 
decision and Grmaesa In the personal cars of 
prisoners, doe r.gard for their health and 
mental and moral Improvement, and a  look 
lag  forward to their future good conduct In 
outside life, seemed to Inspire a ll who took 
part In the meetings, and most of them were 
men of practical experience. A Baltimore 
gentleman said tha t In their Prison Aid So
ciety ’* It waa their pride tha t Protestant and 
Catholic, Jew and Infidel and Christian took 
part," and bis statement was greeted by 
cheers. Snch ipplanse foreshadows the  com
ing  "federation of m an /’ Irrespective of 
creed, of which the poet prophesies In song.

deo. W. Morse, of Cairo, H I, writes: ** Your 
labors In behalf of honest mediums, and 
against frauds in  medlnmablp, deserve the 
approbation of every lover of tru th . Many 
persona. Ilka myself, who know but little, 
personally, In regard to sp irit manlfeatatton, 
are thankful tha t such vile hypocrites sc the 
one your columns present to  the public, Oct. 
n th / t t s  brought to grief and shams, occasion
ally the result, perhaps, of the JocajiAfrB 
week,"

On last Sunday morning, Rev. R. Heber 
Newton resumed tha subject of KvflngcH* 
callam,” and delivered a wholesome dddreas, 
a  brief resume of which Is here given as fol
lows:

For one, he fludo no fault with ecclesiasti
cal views In themselvea. These view« ho de
sired to spread until they lift the church out 
of Its present petty provincialism, in which 
Its chief occupation seems to be saying over 
thnt celebrated prayer: " Lord, I thank Thee 
that I am not aa other churches." When he 
waa a boy bo claimed that the average evan
gelical looked upon ri high-church man much 
aa most good Christian folks »till look upon 
a heathen. Thin spirit betrayed the fact that 
the evangelicals too commonly allowed^theie 
own ecclesiastical views to blind them tl^thq 
worth of other forms of church mnnshlp. In- 
teirectually evangelicalism no longer satis
fies the intellect.

THE REVOLUTION OF THOUGHT.
IJnderlhls head Mr. Newton said tha t the 

most astonishing revolution In thought which 
the world has evei experienced has taken 
place In onr day. It Is simply impossible to 
adjust the ayes to the old glasses and see that 
which our fathers saw. The landscape of 
earth  has changed, as when the globe has 
passed from one geologic period to another. 
Who tries to keep school with the text books 
tha t satisfied onjt fathers? . Kvory depart
ment of kuowl^/geiras required new primers 
-p r im e rs  which give \ h e  new history, and 
the new geology, and the new chemistry. If 
thus It has been lu a ll other departmanta of 
thought, why should It seem Irreverence to 
admit the fact that a  sim ilar change has 
been rendered necessary lu theology? It 
needs n new edition to bring It np to date. 
Every department of knowledge, in Its own 
trariafofmatlon, has changed more or loss the 
data of theology. In particular, the flrsL 
hand knowledge opened to this generation of 
the other great religions of the earth, has 
given a  grotesquely antiquated took to tho 
philosophy of religion which, only a genera
tion ago. seemed perfectly reasonable and 
Conformable to fftet. There wjmld have been 
no trouble with us if our evangelical masters 
could have skid to us: "Children, this, our 
Interpretation of the mystery or life. Is the 
best we have to offer you. Wait awhile, and 
we shall be able, In the advancing light of 
earth, toglre  you some better answer." In 
stead thereof these noble men felt themselves 
called upon to Bay what could not but be 
thus Interpreted: ** We know all about these 
matters which exercise ybur minds. We 
have received an authoritative explanation 
of them from on high; we speak oracularly, 
as the mouthpiece of Infallible omniscience; 
this answer which wo give you Is the final 
and conclostve word upon the subject." What 
could happen other than tha t exodus of tho 
thoughtful children from the old benches 
which bap actually taken place?

The great preacher Insisted that there was 
no need for him to show that facts do thus 
convict this venerable system of error. The 
thirty  nine articles, W estminster confession, 
and all the rest of the evangelical symbols 
were not drawn np In heaven, but on earth 
—by men, not by angels—and hence, like all 
things earthly and bnman, were subject to 
the lim itation of the age and of the Individ 
qals by whom they were constructed. The
ology 1s a  progressive science, if i t  be a  sci 
ence; yet, from the standpoint of evangel! 
callsm, this simple, common-sense axiom of 
mental life was denied. The result has been 
the lamentable confusion amid which our 
generation has found Itself; on the one hand, 
devout men depreciating reason; earnest 
men alighting faith; the church anathem a
tizing  science as a religion, and science de- 
ncanolng the ohnrch as superstitions.

BOLD AND CANDID STATEMENTS.
Mr. Newton, In elaborating his line ot 

thought, boldly asserts that th is  noble school 
of religion narrowed Into ever closer folds 
Its range of mental sympathies and ehnt 
Itself up to pastures by no means green and 
td waters that, however still, were certainly 

.not deep. I t  starved its own brain and has 
been slow lf dying of lntolleotoal ennui. Re
ligion to Uve and grow must be free; faith 
must strike Its roots dowu Into reason; sci
ence—that Is to say, knowledge—must yield 
to the contents of a  true theology, and lu 
the data of all true sfllnree-wUI surety M 
found m nrh m aterial for hope, and trnsi, 
and aspiration, aad worship, The weakness 
of evangelicalism spiritually opens a curious 
field into Wtoch we can only step—taking a 
glance a t «fliat would so well repay most 
careful study. If  he ware to earn np In a word 
these spiritual evils he^bould say that they 
were the offspring of exaggeration. Its In
tensity lacked oxtCDslvenesa, Its depth tacked 
breadth, its  seal lacked polso aad modera
tion, and thus Its very virtue ran to svIL I t 
exaggerated the function of religion in hu
man life; It w anted  culture as something 
hostile to tha t true aim. Cedi said a t  one 
time when sick; 11 If  God •boald^restore me 
to  health again I ant resolved to study noth
ing but my Bible." Thus Its morality lacked 
robustness and virility, and religion grow 
unwholesome and morbid. * wv

WHAT t h e  SAINTS FORGOT.
Under the above head, the distinguished d i

vide closed his remark», assarting th a t evan
gelicalism exaggerated the noble vision of a 
life to  wme, un til the true proportions of 
the present and the past wero tost. Its  pic
tures of life  were l i b  the Chinese eeenec, In 
whleh prospective ta disregarded and an ob

ject which ought to shrink In the background 
nwelU big In the Immediate foreground. The 
church Is aomething other than a celestial 
fire-insurance company. This concentration 
of purpose upon the Individual turned the 
thoughts and Interests of religion away from 
society, and In seeking to save themselves the 
saints forgot to Bara civilization. It exag
gerated thesplrltnal sense of fellowship with 
God, until that Idea became au Irreverence 
If not a blasphemy. Evangel leal Ism ezag-' 
gerated throughout Its own glorioas Gospel, 
and thus corrupted It. John Wesley lived to 
write: " 1 find more profit In sermons on eith
er good tempers or good works than In what 
are vnlgnlarly called Gospel sermons." The 
term has now become a more cant word. Lot 
but a  pert, self snifloient animal, that haa 
neither sense nor grace, bawl out something 
sbouTClirlst or Ills blood, or justification hy 
faith, and his hearers cry out, " W hat a fine 
Gospel sermon." Evangelicalism as a sys
tem or school Is doubtlessly dying. Its truths 
have pissed out Into the life of the church, 
which It has trnly made more evangelical. 
We carry w ith us tho tir ing  truths of this 
noble movement, and leave behind as only 
the dead forms of their early Incarnation. 
And they will find no nobler expression of 
their free faith than that given by John Wes
ley, the father of K range I teal Isui: " We leave 
every man to enjoy his own opinion and to 
are his own mode of worship, rlerirlng only 
that the love of God and h ti neighbor be tho 
ruling principle In his heart, and show itself 
In his life by a  uniform practice of ja s ’Joe, 
mercy .and truth; and accordingly we giro 
the right hand of fellowship to every lover 
of God and man, whatever hU «pinion and 
mode of worship may be, of which he Is to 
give an account to God only.”

Not a W ager.

Tho Hartford (Conn.) Poet copies freely 
from the J ournal '« article on Mrs. Beste and 
Introduces the subject by saying: "The ed
itor, John C Buudy, proposed to wager 11,000 
that she could not cause spirits to m aterial
ize In Chicago so tha t they could be recog
nized." The Poet Is wholty.mhtakea jn  Its 
construction of the proposal. Snch a wager 
would not only be In bad taste, bat contrary 
to the scientific sp irit which inspires ihe 
coarse of the J ournal; and at variance with 
the judicial fairness for which It strives.

We are well kwareg>f the risk of predicat
ing the results of experiments for spirit phe
nomena, Indeed, the certainty with which 
Mrs. Beste and aouie others o f her vocatloM 
are able to furnish an exhibition Is. on Ha 
face, eoncjpilv* evidence of ft and, only to b f \  
avoided by giving the siance.under snch rea- ' 
sonable conditions as charlatans and tricky 
mediants never submit to.

The proposition to Mrs, Beste was' for the 
reasons set forth therein, and for no other. 
That she won Id cheat was beyond question 
with any qns fam iliar with her recorff. That 
she might also be a medium for genuine 
form materiaUcstlOD was not considered Im
probable a t that time, though the probabili
ties hare been vastly diminished in  the minds 
of most people since that proposition w as. 
made.

Psychical Research In 'K ansas C ity.

A Society for Psychical Research has been 
formed In Kansas City. - The personnel of 
the management Indicates that the organl- 
zaftoiFtoeana work. The following is the list 
of officers: President. Hon. George W. Mc
Crary; 1st Vice-President, Hon. R. T. Van , 
Horn; End Vice-President, Mrs. James Scam- 
mon; Secretary, Mr. Warren Watson; Treasur
er, Miss Bertha Balm Connell; Rev. R o b e r t__
Collier, Ptof. L. Wiener, M rs^pats , Mr.jJ. &r 
Crosby, Mrs. Dr. Todd. Dr. Todd, Mr. J . Scani-, 
mon, Dr. J . B. Browning, Mr. F. Cooper and 
Dr. 8 . DJ Bowker. "

The J ournal Is fam iliar with the antece
dent qualifications of some of these charter 
members, and feels Justified in  asserting  that 
the work of the Society wilt do much toward 
Placing psychical research in Kansas City . 
ti$oa a plane where apocryphal stories, Punch 
and Judy shows and sentimental vapor Inga 
will not pass current as psychical » l a .  The 

i n a l  la Inclined t o  th ink  that some mem- 
benK of the Society would bare difficulty lu  
eubstilnJUting the record o f certain past ex 
periences in  their Investigations. It is to be 
hoped tha t all fntnre experiments will be un
der condltipna adm lttingof no valid objection. 
Undoabtedryevery report of the several rom- 
mittees will be rigidly examined by the 
Connell before publication, and If found de
fective, returned ’for farther proof.

“  Black .Sheep.”
V

Ministerial black aheep trouble the church
es. u  speaker» of doubtful character do the 
Spiritualists. Of these the New Y o rk CArfi- 
f too Advocate say»;'

Th* church »  ought to dsviw better moan* of pro- 
tecUoo for lb* lanoaaot [wraoo* whom tud> undren 
•ponDdrel* afflict and destroy. Tbetr field of opw** 
llooaasd Uvair Immunity from permanent «xpolaloo

S3Sfi^®sstirsnyaas£k,tssrB£Lss
mark of Oslo aUokato sock a  man; but ootttlog h In- 
dare hie mlgrsttoo lato aome o th e  daoomtimtioo.

We honor the Methodists for their efforts to 
keep up the high standard of personal char
acter among their public teachers. If other» 
fall below them, from any lack of moral codt- 
age, misnamed charity, eo much the worse 
for the m .

On Sunday evtnlng. October 18th, Berkley 
Hall, Boston, was opened/to welcome Mr*. 
M aud. E. Lord, Mra. Ricker, of Chelaea, and 
other mediums and speakers. The and lent"' 

large and eothoelaatic.



Cardinal McCtovkey*» Synchronous 
Appearances,

Cardinal McCloskey appeared sim ultane
ously, H J* reported,at »even different ninne*« 
in New York the other evening. At two pr 
three place* he materialized In full canoni
cal*. This synchronization mny strike some 
as astonishing, but to those familiar with 
the resources of such operator« os the Jlough ■ 
Stoddard-0ray Combination, Madame Beata 
and others of the same kind, It will not seem 
snrprislng. The farce played under the guise 
of spirit phenomena for the past few years is 
enough to bring the entire subject Into con
tempt, even with those who are favorably 
disposed to Spiritualism. Sensible Spiritu
alists owe It to themselves and to Spiritual
ism to take *uch Immediate, united and de
termined action an 1« necessary to mitigate 
If ndt entirely remove the evil.

Thing« have come to such a pass that hon
est, Yirlttey* mediums who hold their voca
tion In due frmwet, refraining ¿from all a t 
tempts either toMgialate or supplement thè 
phenomena and striving to lead honorable 
lives, are being driven out of the field.

Snch mediums are a t a discount wllli the 
, won de r- monger! ng clima from whom most 

newspaper accounts o rd inate . Consequently 
the charlatans, thieves, prostitutes and pimps 
secure the newspaper notoriety necessary 
to advertise their business and draw lu the 
hungry crowd. And medium« of reputable 
character suffer,

The course of the /fanner of Light and Its 
favorite correspondents In such as to put A 
premium on rascality and make It more de
sirable and profitable than probity and good 
m ora li This la a grave charge, but It Is not 
nude carelessly, nor with heat. Wo stand 
prepared to substantiate it before any com
petent tribunal or commission.

OCTOBER 31, 1885. r e l i g i o -p i i i l o s o p i i i g a l  j o u r n a l .

Mlcb'gan Equal Suffrage Afuoclatlon.

This State Woman Suffrage Association 
hold Its annual meeting In Grand Rapids, 
Mich., October 7tb, Sth and Oth, with good 
attendance and a feeling of hopeful harmony. 
Mrs. Lucy Stone and her husband, II. B. 
Blackwell, were present the first day, on their 
way to the annual meellag of the American 
Woman Suffrage Association a t Minneapolis, 
and Ihfeir speeches and suggestions added to 
the value and 1 ntereat o£ifao^oceasion. The 
®®^l(WWAttJlcctipiedby business and made 
interesting by addresses and spirited confer
ences. Municipal suffrage for woman and 
school-suffrage were specially nrged a* step
ping stones to equal suffrage, and the tem
perance element had fit consideration. The 
attendance was larger than last year and the 
feeling stronger and more hopeful. The fol
lowing officers were chosen for the coming 
year: Mra. Mary L. Doe, Lansing, President; 
Mrs, Loralne tmmen. Grand Rapids, Vice- 
President; Mra H. L. Spring, Grand Rapids, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Fannie H. Fowler, 
Manistee, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. C. 
A. F. Btobblns, Detroit, Treasurer; Mrs. E. L. 
Briggs, Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 8 . V, Emery, 
Lansing, Advisory Committee, and an Execn 
tlve Committee of twelve from different parts 
of the State.

A resolution was passed commending the 
“ Woman’s Column," which Is agrow ing de
partm ent in many of oar leading newspaper«, 
adding to their value and Interest and show
ing the growth of public opinion in favor or 
the movement. In the discussion of this 
resolution the value and merit of Mra Heater 
M. Poole*» woman’s column In the Rxuoio- 
Philosophicxl J ournal were especially and 

^cordially com m ended/^  ,
The newspaper reports «peak highly of the 

Intelligence of the audiences and the superior 
womanhood of the leading members of the 
Association.

Poetry  th a t is Poetry.

T> th# Edttcr at Um Mldto-flltioeoeMati Journal
If any one ever doubted that Boston Is the 

Athena of America, he ean doubt no longer, 
since her Poet Laureate bath spoken in mel
odious tone» tha t must extinguish “the Sweet 

• Singer of Michigan.1’ The following ra te  
gem of Miltonic Inspiration bat appeared In 
a Spiritual publication, and I most share my 
detfghS with impatient readers by laying 
It before them:

Ttt* UNION Or SOUL*.
Bj Ma. Lons la  Dotar, Sostati. Mass.

uentfoe lo*» U an rutilen t thin«.A*U‘* 'At/Vosi aftelio* bring;
and In n a  ta us unlM no mortal can sever— 
a trotan so hoir ibidem to. m r ;
"T U Nat un itself, with no aralo of altar, 
iñeíüolof CUM 1,. 11, sillet, til! ver cm e ¡Ojr.

UXa angeli« rouitc. so m e t  to Ut» suoi.

GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr*. Carrie Tyron has been lecturing a t 
Minneapolis. Minn., on Splrltualltun. The 
Minneapolis Tribune «peak« well of her lee- 
ure*.

Mrs, J . Anson Shepard who, we regret' to 
eay. has retired from the upirltual rostrum 
for the 'present on account of 111 health, to 
visiting friends In this city.

Walter Howell’« address la a t Warren 
Avenue, this city, where he will reiusin for 
the present. Wednesday of each week 1* hto 
reception day-from  10  a. U. jto 't v, M. tie 
will then be pleased to see his friends arid 
inquirers after the truth. Mr. Howell’« sub
ject next Sunday evening, at 517 W. Madtoan 
Sf., wilt bo aa follow*: " The Blessing* of 
Labor."

Geo. II. Brook* writes a* follows from Lonto- 
vllle, Ky.: “ Oar meeting« here are very large
ly attended, so much ao that we will be com
pelled to procure a larger hall. I find that 
Mrs. Hawks to a good Independent slate w rit
er, and one who ba-» done a great deal for 
this society. MIm  Bally to a fine clairvoy
ant, but owing to the tax of two hundred 
dollars Imposed on medium«, she 1» unable 
to do anything.”

The discovery of fluppo*ed prehistoric hn- 
rnan remain« near Shrewsbury, Mas*., to of 
special Interest. The shape of the skeleton’* 
head shows that It to not one of the Adam* 
fauylly, and this circumstance, In connection 
with the fact that It jras found with the bones 
of a mastodon, demonstrate* the subject to 
be very old Indeed. The skeleton to believed 
to be that of a woman./iind there wilt be a 
great deal of talk  about her as Boon a* the, 
Boston thinkers begin a discussion of the 
find. * \

“ A Hindoo Lady *' who wrote a letter to the 
Timer of India on Infant marriage has sent 
another remarkable communication to the 
same paper on the subject of enforced widow
hood. She writes bitterly of what she de
scribe* a* the “ brutalized human n a tu re” 
that ¿m id lose eight of the difference be
tween a child widow of «lx and a matron 
widow of sixty; and provide for the Innocent 
mite that life of long mlaery which to the In
variable lot of the Hindoo widow. She tells 
bow directly after the husband’s death the 
widow’s hair to cut off and her ornaments 
are taken away; how she must thenceforth 
wear the coarsest clothe« and eat the mo*t 
unsavory food. Her presence 1« shunned and 
*he become* the leper of society, doomed to 
pa*« her life In seclusion.

The New York Nun «totes that Mrs. Albert 
Wilcox, a  young woman much respected, liv
ing a t Oneonta, has been afflicted for nearly 
a year with BrigLfa disease, and for sev
eral mouths she ha* been unable to walk. 
Friend* and relative* who are religiously In
clined, have frequently advised her to try the 
faith cure. Several day* ago «be refused to 
use any more medicine, and began praying.
A few mornings ago a lady friend called, and 
the two prayed all day. la  the evening Mr«. 
Wilcox arose from the bed and walked to the 
dining room and took supper with the other 
member« of the family with which she Is 
«topping, Mr«. Henry Potter on Maple etreet. 
The day before she had to be lifted from the 
bed. Since then she has steadily Improved, 
and to able to walk with ea«e to any p a rt of 
the house. She firmly believe« she has been 
cured by faith, and all acquainted with the 
case say It to wonderful,

Some astonishing particulars of the extent 
to which the Scandinavian settlers In ihe 
vicinity of Mankato, Mian., believe In witch
craft tjave come to light. Airs. John Solomon, 
who has been sick about three,years, was In- 
formed by a’witchcraft doctor, tha t her dis
ease was canted by some old woman who 
came often to her honte. She thereupon had 
her aunt, Mrs. Johnson, brought, before a 
Swedish preacher, Anderson, and a regular 
trial took place one Sunday lately In the 
Swedish chnrcb, tho preacher acting as Judge 
and the deacona^as "tarors. Mr*. Solomon 
testified that sbe(freg6 ently hnA paint after 
being torched by gy*. Johnaon. Other wit
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it Is the manifestation of Spirltualtom, or In 
other word«, the working of Satan. W. P. 
Jewett of Chathnm visited Mr. Crow’s to day 
and carried home several article* that fell 
In hto presence.”

This seems a bad seawm for Sunday school 
superintendent*. J. T. .Jenkins, of Syracuse. 
N. Y.p a prominent member of the Presbyte
rian church, superintendent of the Sunday 
school, and active In the Young Men'* Chris
tian Association, has just been discovered to 
be a defaulter w  the amount of about !f‘JO/JOO.

Declaring hto Independence,

The Rev. Mangasar M. Mangasarlan. for 
three years pastor of the Spring Garden Pres
byterian Church, on the first Sunday in Octo
ber, publicly renounced the dogmas of John 
Calvin, and to a great throng of enthusiastic 
hearers recited hto rehron* for abandoning 
the creed of orthodoxy. He say*:

I have, ceased to be a Calvinist. This even
ing i come to announce to yen that after a 
tong struggle of fear and doubt, God ha* 
Riven me the courage to declare that I am 
no liyiger a believer In the cruel dogmas of 
John Calvin. The hour of liberty has come, 
and with this sermon JL «trike for freedom 
and candor, In the pulpit. From till*-mo
ment I take down my denominational flag, 
and throw off my shackles. I stand on 
tip toe, and whout a t the top of my voice 
that heuceforth I am no longer a sectarian 
preacher, or the »lave of a medltuva] creed.
I entered the ministry when I was nineteen 
years of age. ami ever loved the work of help 
Ing men to gala-m ore light-and a  truer 
knowledge of the Inspired;word. But I came 
to find that In the Presbyterian church. I 
could not study and arrive at my own con
clusions. although I could study ail I wanted 
to. if 1 promised to arrive Bt the conclusions 
of the Iron-bound creed.

Henceforth no creed shall bind me. No 
denominational lines, or sectarian fence 
shall lock me lu. I have leaped over the 
fence. I have escaped from my chains. I 
have the wide world to build upon and im
mensity to build in’to—the church of good- 
ne«* and love. The Blmple word* of Christ 
shall be my creed, and no doctrine that can
not be proven from the express utterance« of 
Christ shall 1 preach a* CHRISTIAN. Betore 
I was fenced in, and’whenever I tried to In
vestigate In any particular line, I could go 
as far a* the denominational fence and then 
had to turn  hack. Did I onca or twice dare 
to eland high and l» k  beyond tfaa-fenee, .¿. 
then I was suspected of heresy, ana thicegte g 
were made against me not to venture It 
Again, But Of how gjad 1 am, the fence is 
knocked down, and now I have just as much 
liberty to think, and speak, a* any man whom 

the truth has made free." My future pul
pit shall be honeet and daring. I shall tell 
ati /  know and the best that 1  know. I *ha!l 
By as far as my wings cair carry me. I shall 
welcome all who. independent of creed and
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dogma. ” tors mercy, walk humbly and do 
Justly ” before God. r

Physical Salvation.
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the a ir and striking people, who thereupon 
grew rick. After a  good deal of such teVîl- 
mony. Mr*. Johnaon woo found guilty, but ho 
sea to nee bos been pronounced. A sim ilar 
ease happened a t Weot Newton, Mlan» «orne, 
time ago. A ehlld having disappeared, a  clair
voyant declared that an aged couple knew 
of It« whereabouts. Tbe parents at ooee ac
cused old Mr. and Mrs. Upkansoa of stealing 
the child, and tbe accusation led the neigh
bors to mob the old people, taking them and 
banging them to a tree until they were near
ly dead.au a  means of extorting a  confession. 
Tbe bone« of tbe child were afterward found 
la  a marsh near-Its parent*’ house, where 
It bad wandered and died.

Tbe Delano. Minn., Eagle of Oct. 15th, eon- 
ta lna tbe  following: ” A gréât excitem entti 
caused here by the mysterious falling of 
■tones, potatoes, sticks of wood, etc,. In tbe 
potato field on the farm or Mr. Crow on the 
above of Swartont lake. It was first noticed 
as the family were digging and picking up 
potatoes; upon examination there would none 
fall unless their boy (aged about sight years) 

There are parties there every 
day witnessing tbe strange phenomenon. Par
tie» claim they hay» »ten tufte of d irt taken 
righ t np In tbe a ir and carried twenty or th ir
ty rod» and then fall; potatoes taken from 
the heaps after they have been piled together 
and hurled in  the a ir; stones ta ll and strike 
people on the bead, but they receive no lo ja- 
ry As these manifestations are uncommon 
to people in  tbU community. It 1« causing 

& alarm a» to tlm e 
did and thoughtfoI d titcu s  *

If salvation means anything. It means to 
save from suffering. The suffering on earth 
cornea more from physical debility than from 
any other source. A wicked man 1* reason
ably happy as the world goea, if soun<i and 
well. The noblest and teaderest soul Is often 
full of gloom and sorrow, when tbe body Is 
suffering from dlto&se. Sickness come* be
cause of violation of nataral law. Wise men 
of a ll ages have been sea rch in g /^  a panacea. 
Almost every substance lu-nature ba* been 
used.

Magnetism, as applied through tbe hands 
of a strong magnetic healer, I* believed by 
multitudes to be tbe most scientific and ben
eficial treatment known. Bat to always havh 
such a healer present is impossible.

Dr. C- L Thacher, of Chicago, has Improved 
a mechanical arrangement which Is claimed 
to be perfection. It Is called the Magnetic 
dhUUL These garment« are made by the 
Chicago Magnetic Shield Co, No. fi Centra*’ 
Music Hall, Chicago. \

A J ournal representative ha« taken special 
pains to go to their factory and look the basl- 
ne«e over. ud$ see tbe process by which tpsg- 
netic clothing Is made. Everything was first 
Claw- The process of construction «eemed 
thorough and honest. The goods turned oat 
are very fine a* well as comfortable. Several 
member* of the J ournal’s staff are wearing 
them and believe them to be good protection, 
while their gentle power «cym* to correct 
abnormal conditions in the blood and body. 
Dr. Thacher 1« a regularly graduated phy
sician, and has been long connected with 
advanced thought on therapeutic seteuee. 
He has made his Magnetic Shield* for fire 
yen»  and tested them, and tbe result* have 
been marvelous. He Is the consulllag phy- 
elciaa in the Chicago Magnetic Shield Co. 
From all part« of the civilized world come 
iofiairiw  about“  Magnetic Clothing.” These 
shield«, It la claimed, keep one warm La the 
coldest weather and comfortable In any ell- 
male. From personal experience It 1« found 
the»« shields will wear from one to three 
y ea ri

We have read letters from all parte of tbe 
country telling of the astonishing benefits 
derived from the rue of this remedial agent, 
letter» whleh fell of cures after the best med
ical ta len t hod given op tbe ease« as hope- 
lew*. The moet skeptical critic  cannot In
vestigate the results of tbe nse of these 
shields without being staggered by the fa? 
arable tost! noony. We J jav *  known Dr. 
Thacher for yeart^atcT'know him to be on 
enthusiastic believer la  a ll tha t he el 
for tbe goods of the Magnetic Bhield Co. We 
publish tfib-foregoing In answer to nnmr 
Inquiries. For further particulars we refer 

Interested to the M ag^ttlc Shield Com
pany, No. 0, Central Music Kail Building, 
Chicago-
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to Lbe Western pr«k ascribes ihe cure of a dangcr- 
oiro cough, ecoDU)puled bj btentlag al Lb« tuagv, to 
Hale’* Hooey of Horebouod aod Tsr. “ My rough,” 
»be aays, ibrvateoed to suffocate me * * * * bot 
this remedy has removed II.”
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■ phr. In raiklfig a «election, ir b« be u  tritetiiip-bt, 
j falr-mlci'led Inrextixaior, one «bo prefer* to know tfaa * 
: I nub even thwch it naa* counter to bu (.n-conroived 
j opinion«, »tio loTeetixxm lu « candid. recc-MJ«» .pint, 

<ta«ltn( jonlr. ooaOdenctrlr, pauentiy jrt rnilrony »m|
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In hi* re-Hsicebe«! it be be tin« ton of sn tore.tlx»u>r. 

j or KlrtTes to hr. be wlcl beronce * ernttlmwen re*Oer of 
the AEUGIO-SXILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, Th-JOuitXAL.

| In tbe fitJmattoti <>t a large proportion of tbe leading 
j n itbS lll'i on .‘■plrlbulbni. «tend* |>rremlM i ;t**a 

fcarle*«, ib.!ependerii. judCciJcJlr (sir adTocate or spirit- 
ualNtn H 1« admired Anri re*peded not only by reflect- 

! Ing, critical 3plriliMlI*t*, but by (be large rou«!](uency 
j Jtwt otttiiiiK tti? rink*. nh<i inf looking

limiringly and bopelnRy ImiariJ bplrltuAlUa A* tbe bea- 
' core Itgbt "Web mny gupje to blgbef, browtar grounds, 

and glie a clearer iimiglil to the soul'. eamblllUc* «uxt 
I -le-tlr.y, If U dl«llkn| by some very gowl but very weak 
I people. It 1« bare«] by nil who aim to tne Spiritual Um as 
4 dOah to w  tlwlr Ml hah purpO-te*. TbelOLMINAL 
baa «lore it*-t,-ni! oon.-e, more fre-iuent
and fttgber rorumeiputlon* from IntolUgant source», 
rcgur-Jlr« <-r sector party, than any other bpIrttualUl 
or liberul paper *»er poMUboU; the reconli ««ill fvnflrm 
nils, i '

The Journal IS uArompromUinglg com
mitted to the Scientific - Method la  It« treat
ment of the Thenomena of Hplrltualism fac
ing fully assured that this Is the onlg »aft 
ground on which to »tend. Firmly convinc
ed by rigid IiiMitigation, that life coutlotiM 
beyond the gravpAiid that spirits can »ad do 
reiuru «nd manifest a t times and under cer- 
u l a  condition*, the Journal does' not fear 
the most searching Crillcl*m and. crucial 
teats lu sdstaialng It« position.

The Journal Is unsectarian, non partisan, 
thoroughly independent, never neutral, whol
ly 'tee  from cliques and clan*.

The Jonmat.U  published l a the  Interests 
of Spiritualism and the general public; ite 
column* can never be used to grind the axes 
of Individuals, nor «* a channel for cranks; 
charlatans and hobbyists to reach the public

The Journal never trims to the paselng 
breeze of the hour, hut holds steadily to fta 
course, regardless of the *iorm it sometime* 
raises os It plow* reslatlessly th rough  tbe 
great ocean of mingled truth and error.

The Journal t* nroqd of the friendship 
and appreciation of hoet* of level-headed. In
telligent. progressive men and women, scat- - 
tered the wide world over,

Th« Journal Is carelewi of the hatred, 
malicious antagonism and untiring but boot
less opposition which charlatans, p*eudo- 
mediums and cranks heap upon it.

The Journal lends It« active support to 
every scheme adapted to the amelioration of 
n u n .

The Journal is ever ready to back an hon
est medium with an  It« power, and It« bot
tom dollar; It Is equally ready do drive in to  
the bottom of the last ditch every persistent 
unrepentant swindler.

The Journal has a large and well-trained 
corps of regular aod occasional contributors' 
and correspondent«, not only lu America, ba t 
In England, France, Germany, Italy, Kosela, 
and Australia, and 1* therefore always la re
ceipt of the earliest and moet trustworthy 
information on a ll subject« coming within 
It« scope.
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The Journal opens its columns to a ll who 
hare something to say and know how to say 
It well, whether tbe views are in accord with 
Ite own or not; it court« fair and keen eritt- 
cists» *nd Invite« honest. Henrchioi^ iu^airy.
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R V m lt(«D rv-H  »hryuld be made byT . 0 . 
Money Order, Postal Not* or Draft op Chicago 
or New York, payable to John C. Bandy. Ad
dress all lett«r* and commonleatfan* to 
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A ll’s W ell?
HI », A. WASSON.

Prophetic Hop*1* (hi rtn*» dlseour*# 
Foretold not bull lift'» good to roe; 

Thy painter. Fancy, bath not for»
To »bow bow sweet U i* to bel 

Tbj witching "dream 
And pictured scheme 

To match the fact still want tb* power; 
Thy promise bravo 
From forth to grate 

‘ Lite'« bloom may beggar in an boar.
Alt and recrlre, ’fls sweetly aald;

Yet wbat to plead lor I know not;
For wl»h 1» worsted, S tp iraiM A  

And aye to tbanks returns my thought. 
If I would pray 
I've nuujzbl to nay 

But thK that God may tw God still.
For him to lire 

, Is still to give,
And sweeter than my wl*h bis will.
O weWlh of life tieyond all bound!

Eternity each moment given!
Wbat plummet may the Frveent sound? 

Who promises a fotnrr hearen?
Or glad, or grieved.
Oppreeeed, relieved, ,

- In blacked ulglil, or brightest day.
Still pours Uie flood 
Of golden good,

And more than hoartlnl nils me aye.
My wealth I«common; I i»sswe

No petty pn tltit»-, tut the whole; 
it's mine * ’Wbat’* mine alone Is mine far less 

Than U vestirò» shared by erery soul. 
Talk not of store,
Mljllnna or more—

Or valuti which tbe puise may bold— 
But Ibis divine!
I own tbe mine

Whose grains outweigh a planet’* gold.
I bare a finte In errry star,

In «Ver? tieam Ihal fili* tbe dny;
All bear!* nf meli my colf eia are,

My or« arterinl Udes cnuvey;
Th» belila, Ulti efclrws 
Tbeswreteri-pllre

Of limigli t tothdught, are my gold-dust;
jL.». ilio l.fidv,

And speaking look»
Of lovrFa fai ih and fileudtblp’s trust
Life's youngest tide*, Joj-hrlmmlDg, flow 

For bim who Uses above alt jeers, 
Who aU-immortaBmakce the Now,

And la no! ta'en la Tlmr's arrears;
His life1« a byinn 
Tbe seraphim

Might bark to bear or help to slug,
And to bis soul 
The bon ndlras whole 

H* bounty all dotb dally bring.
All mine la thine," the sky-soul salth; 
"Tbe wealth I am must thou become, 

lllcher and, richer, breath by breath, 
Immortal gain. Immortal room!”

And since all his 
Min« also la,

Life’s gift outrun's my fancy far,
And drowns the dream 
Io larger stremi

As mornlog drinks the morning star.
T he 01)1 W oman,

- ï™*t Import, teeming In tha efer Inspired and evsr- 
“jtog Ohjub_ äha fee», as never In youth, the value
Of time. The earthly life Is abort, and she baa work 
‘bal ls precloui to l.vr heart and mind. She lone 
jhar books anti her thought*. The lives of wise men 
and women are greatly Instructive. Tbe willing»of 
*n Emerson are manna to her enlightened, hut *1111 

1 b«ug«ylng apgiVdsy »rur day. Has she any literary 
■ tgalea that compare wliii those of her young friend* 

raced!/ froarour excellent schools? ■* Knowledger  iissiWa lint * rarf ta f > ■ Hn llnr.!.»  1* A*___________ ...come, bqt 'wisdom Ungen,1* and the young some- 
tUaei , mUtake one foe the other. Are her literary 
THdgmanU of value? A few jrara will ineneue tbe

\  rtbteh brf children; and her grandchildren
for them. How Incredulous sometime» la 

Xbe ■ flippant sud external woman wben she la told 
.AMI the literary attainments of our heroine ore of a 
3  -parlor order, and that ehs never bad fceener enjoy- 
tnenl of lutellcctutd things than now; that a fine 

* ’magazine paper or a trenchant sod willy review are 
reflated m much a* ever, and« charming story or 
really fine poem bos an Ideal meaning that only the 

-4dc3nUoD of a lifetime can reveal.
, Hot on Iba domestic side she may go hick lo her 

■wU pursuits, and cater for the changed appetites 
Which ore fed by dolly bread. She goee to market 
u d  twya toe food which. relishes {two or three 
dkuesVamUome* to the borne fire to prepare and 
foWTTt. Elbe care« not si way* for a outran l, but 
-lots* the wlilir.j service of blm who baa so long beam 
%  bw sld& She can give an aflded relish to every 
dalkaou* flavor, and with "a dinner of babe" make 
/.pleasant the feast of - Lore,” Like Tlmrwaltbeu’a
aged pair we .■*■» them keeping warm at the borne 

■attar, by tbe bearth lire which like the flama In their 
haart*, has Deter been suTurwl to go out.

When ab« was yoong, ehe almost flew as a bird, 
few tb* vary love of life; now If bralib smiles upon 
ber, her hurt »logs like a bird, for tb« Intellect and 
th* W et Ms *o «< ire, Sb* levee Tvnpynn’a tUonghte 
awd rhythm, aid the universal sentiment and

: power of Shakespeare, with the spiritual and natural 
• and humane songa uf *«r pare and beloved Whittier, 
Laegfeflowli plctutre, sod Tlsioos of Ufa beaieoly
ttttente around us in our borneo, are a source of 

--oraatant hope and comfort.
There is anil romance In that aged breast. The

W omnu aud  th e  B ib le .
lu the ,Vnr Englander- for July, Her. W. W. Fat- 

ton say* that “ nu rleroeut of Ingratitude appears In 
this uubelief (of womanJ, a* nue reflects upon the 
special indebtedness of womanhood to the Bible." 
Ire declare* Umt the influvnc« tost bate brought 
woman " out of Ignorance and dishonor, to occupy 
the throne opou which she now »Us,” con be traced 
mainly lo Chrlellaully. **Latin, himself a laltonal- 
l*t," he ears, ** admits that primitive Christianity, be
fore U t/vji eorrupltd by ntftlie notion* [the italics 
are Mr. Faltou’ej, contributed largely lo ihls result.” 
Then Mr. Halloa quotes a few fragments of sen
tence# from the blstorlan, like the following: “ Chris- 
LUn sentiment It chiefly a glorification of the femi
nine qualities of geullenees, humility, and love.” 
Lvoky la here speaking, not simply of “ primitive 
Christianity,1* hut of that “ Christian sentiment," 
largely !m*nl upon reveretice for the Virgin, aud 
which Wan strongest daring Catholic ascendency.

The quotation la from n sentence In which Lucky 
mentions ns the true reason, lu his opinion. “ why 
sculpture has always been t«*collnrly Pagan, and 
palming peculiarly. Christian," that "sculpture h 
«•peclalJy suited to represent male beauty, or the 
beauly of strength, aud painting, female beauty, nr 
tbe W-uJty of eoftu««, and that Fagan eeutlmeut 
was chiefly a glorification nr the masculine qualltlM 
of strength and courage am! conscious virtue, while 
.Christian sentiment 1« chiefly a glorification of the 
feminine i|u»llllee of gentleness, humility, and love.*? 
“Michael Angelo, whose geulus loved to expatiate 
on the eubUinlly nf strength and defiance, failed 
signally lu hie representation uf the ChrlstUn Ideal; 
and Feiugtoo was equally UDeucceevful, when he

B e re p lla u  U> M n . H . J .  T . H rlgbatn.
To Um Kill tor of Uhi llslUtH, l’talusoclüesl younul

At the Clmrch of tire New Spiritual Dlipeontlon,eünkU « U V 1-iL JBrooklyn, N. \% flat unlay evening. UctoW 17th, a
lío .............................roc» pilon wa* giren to SÍrt; Brigham by our Society, 

An Invitation was extended to Mr. A. R French and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Morre to be present and take port. 
Mrs. Bnindagr, Mr*. Kipp and other lodJea of the So
ciety, liad embowered the plotform''wllh flowena 
Mr. French, who speaks at Conservatory Hall the
current moiilb, woe accompanlwl by quito a delega
tion from tbit Society, Including Mr. E. Water-
mao, Its president, Mrs. Watermau, Mr, and Mrs. 
(1*pL I. David, Capl. Marlin and wife, and other*. 
Mrs. Brigham’s friends are confined to no Society, 
Hints or oouotry. For twenty-live year* she bos
liceo do!ug a great work, clearly, forcibly aud well. 
ThouMnda heve beep converted to Ibis new fai lb by

sought to portray the features of tha faeroea of an< 
PureulogUqully." Puntuiog the same line of tlionghl, this 

historian says: “ It can hardly, I tliluk, be question
ed that, to the great religious convulrions of Ihe slx- 
toenth century, the femluloe type tollowed.Oatboli- 
clsm, while Froteetantisin Incllued more to the inu- 
cullne type. Catholicism alone retained Ibe Virgin 
worship, which at open reflected and sustained the
(Irsi.... A religion which pre*c;rlbrel to Ihe distract
ing tnlod unrea/onlDg faith In an infallible Church,
and to Hi« troubled cnonctetice an linprfeit trust lit 
un absolving ptlrettiooii, has ever hadan eebedal at
traction to a feminine mind. A religion- which rec- 
ognlwd noautborlly "between mao and his Creator, 
which osMttvd at once the dignity and the duly of
privile judgment, and which, while deepeulng'lm-

............ 1 rtepdoslCl

*»*>» ttoll.e uf Lb* U*IU(|" iTUKnutUcAt JwntOI,
She does not know till she hears some young per* 

on call her so, that «Ire Is growing • old,* Hw hair,
0 be sure, is somewhat gray or sprinkled with silver, 
which 1» beautiful,’* a younger friend tolls her, and 

* I the same lime wishes her own wo» of the earns
1 nt Well, If there I» color lu her fac*\ the silvery

are beaullful, and a good many time«, pin, 
when .he rre« bave departed. In one vie w they are 

al way» Iwnailful, for they are la harmony with the 
adlng complexion, the lucres«lug lines In Ihe face, 
ha tpare or Infirm figure. How admirable la tola 
. «Tfrf i b4lr5 hetl .W4 pPnU’»re “ with Uie black silk . flllct word under the cap. In the days of out1
« random there ( (hough Jay grand mot hera never wore 

win) or In pmupariii|j with the artUlcttl front» of 
■AMr worn within twerily-five year» or I«ml Wllhla 

'  Î5* fwJf* ‘bey have bwn dropped, and tire thin wall* hur, to IdR n>ofe becoming, oppwe4 
«odfr tlieniftcap, It li tb« rndili tod joufiüt ma* 
ttiui who wwir Dowada>fb üio lülr vlnicLun* Called 
wjwmwî but It Is a nrjiuI»lTt\ ucitldy andumuttir- 
■J fiohlotf, and carrl« with It an Meet and imocIa- 

* U0° that ooly » woman of pure taste and Innate re- 
Pfrll*P* recognizes; an exnrewdon of a 

"Strain of character Uiat reflects no houor on tire wearer.
But contrary to our code of polltenesa, wa are 

«uklog our “ old woman " wait We hid adieu, and 
attend to Ihe door. Ihe yqung nud would-be charming 
op*. We love the society of the woman who has the 
Morte of experience and knowledge; yes, and of 
stored mWiffat and sweetness In so many relations! 
The old woman who may long have been vigil not 
u d  sere publias In regard to good dreMlug, onJ with 
dowobservauce of Uie prevailing mod«, as they settled 
ber tastes and individual nsede, we will giadly excuse 
ir she gives Ires and teas thought to them, and oon- 
dadee to dress mainly with reference to ease and 
comfort There are many weighty consideration» 
ripening In turalo and heart These ore question» of

-mtl Indian chief »aid to tbe young bran«, that ‘ the 
old mao bad all the bravery of the forties and the 

-abriles In them;” so the qceeoly old woman harglhe . . . .  of all her year»; the

measurably ihe seus* of Individual reep-lnslClMly, 
denuded religion of cneretrlduus orttameula and of 
moel iiwthelic aid«, Is pre-eminently a religion of 
ineu.” Although this author argues that FrolteUnt- 
Ism strengthens character, love of truth, tire eonse of 
duly. tILseily, and self-aaM>rU'in,aud ha* purified and 
dignified marriage, and " conferred a great benefit 
on womap” still, ho sajs, “ It must be owned that 
neltiter in Its Ideal type nor lu Ibe general tenor of 
III doctrines or devotions I* it as congenial to their 
nature o%the religion [Catholicism] It superseded.’’

Thus, we see lbs!, according to Lucky, the Pagan 
type of character predominate» !n Protestant coun
tries while the cesentlally Christian type predomi- 
nalr« In Catholic douDtrles. Dora Mr, Fulton think 
that tbe condition of woman In Qrtbollc countries, 
compared wtih her condition In the Froieeunt por
tions of Chrieteudcm, affords any proof of the super
iority of the Christian over the Pagan type of char
acter? All Impartial and fair-minded man like Mr. 
Lucky can see that these two type« of character con
tain elements of excellence of which theotber Is do- 
fidenl, Ural the rxlremw uf one have been corrected 
by the Influence of theoihrr, that the Ideal type Is 
one that cum bln« all tbit 1« noble, btw nil fill, ami 
lovable In both, without lire defects of either. Bat 
Mr. Fallon U Incauabie of taking a Judicial rlnw of 
this subject; and, in hlacigernsea to make a point In 
Controversy, he mlsretrreeento the anthnra he quotes, 
iu lo the Instance given above.

Since Mr. Patton Is so fond of quoting from Lucky, 
It Is strange that the following passage from the 
“ History of European Morals " eecajted his notice:

“ The type* nf femsTe picrllenc* exhibited in tire 
early Jewish history are. In general, of a low order, 
and certainly far Inferior to Ihoee uf Roman history 
or Greek poelry; ami tbe warmest euh>gy of a wom
an in tbe Old Testament Is probably that which was 
bestowed upon Iter who, with cf mi instance« of the 
most aggro (»led treachery, had murdered the sleep
ing fugitive who bad taken refuge under her roof. 
The combined Influence of the Jewish writings sod 
of Ifant-osceUc feeling which treated women as tire 
chief source of tompiatlon to man was shown In 
those fierce Invective* agaitwl this sex which form 
«a conspicuous and so grotesque a portion of tire 
writings of the Fathers, and which contrast so curi- 
<>u*ly with the adulation beotowvd upon particular 
member» of the »ex. Woman was represented ns 
Uie door of bell, is the mother of all human Ills.... 
She sin u!d live in continual penance on account of 
the curse««be bus brought upon Ihe world... .Their 
I women’s] eesenitally subordinate position was con-- 
llDually maintained. It Is probable Ibal Ihi* teach
ing had Its purl In determining (he principles of 
legislation concerning the sex.,. . But, In the whole 
feudal legislation, women were placed In a much 
lower hgal position than In the pigan empire."

Mr Lecky adds that Christian legislation rendered 
It Impossible for women “ to succeed to any consid
erable amount Of property, and which almost reduc
ed them to Ibe alternative of marriage or n nunnery. 
The coin piste Inferiority of the sex was continually 
.maintained by tbe law; and that generous public 
opinion which, In Rome, had frequently revolted

Inspirations Ibal flow so freely from a fount Ural Is 
never arid or parched for lack of vitality. Love Is
Lire ruler In this'Inspire«] evangel’* kingdom, aud 
love from (U pernal rivulets flows down from the hills
of progression through her organism Into buDgry, 
halr-sUrved souls who rejoice In this ‘_______________ .. .___ _____ Influx of love
and harmony which ecu ms to permeate through 
every act, word oretired of this gWlous teacher of 
the new religion. ~x

Mr, John Jeffrey, Ihe President of lbs Society, In
vited Mr. John fltater to king, after which Judge A. 
IL Dailey gave words of i^eer and welcome to Ibe 
people, and paid glowing, tributes to the character 
and priceless value of MnC.Brigh sen's public work. 
He spoke of her womanly virtues and character, 
honored, loved and reejiectwftwherevor Spiritualism 
had become known- He referred to the work that 
had been done by Mr. J. J. Mora* as a trance speak
er, both In this country and Great Britain, and also 
gave credit for eloquent work by Mr. A. B. French, 
lie alluded lo the part that phenomena has In lire 
cause of Spiritualism, and spoke favorably o I Ibe
psychic power* of Mr, John Slater, who has been do
ing effective work at our mediums’ meeting.. . ._________________ logs for two
month* and In private *-an fee, to bring this truth to 
Uie agnoellr, skeptic and Dhrlstlan.

He alluded to a recent Interview with Henry Word 
Beecher, In which Mr. R said that he would be glad 
to know, aud also to have proof positive of Immortal 
life. The speaker also referred to n cal I from, an 
orthodox clergyman, who asked for aid lu lire build
ing of a new church In his neighborhood; and when 
told that be was a Spiritualist, the minister Mid be 
had seen much of lire phenomena, bad heard Mrs. 
Brigham apeak frequently from the platform, and 
bad no criticism to make of her dlMnureea,

After gelling a small contrllmUou from Judge 
Dailey, he prnml«eri to be at the tscepllottor Mrs, 
Brigham, but foiled to make connection, aid hence 
was conveniently sboent.

After a recitation by Mis* Thompson, an elocution
ist of rare power, which brought a hearty encore, 
Mr. A, ti. French was Invited to speak.’ He trace«! 
briefly the character or the new gospel, which he 
defined a* a new science, a new art and a new re
ligion. It took IM {udotera from the workshop or 
Uje farmhouse. It* phenomena are universal. It 
has revolutionized the thought of our century, and 
I*creating nml formulating» new science and a new 
religion. Spiritualism baa come to stay.

He paid a glowing UltMjt* to the guest of the 
evening,and also mentioned In commendatory words 
the work of Seldon J, Finney, l’rof. Wm. Denton, 
Lyman C. Howe, Mia. Watson, Mrs. LIH1<\ O. P. Kel
logg and other*. He spoke nr tbe trials of the Itin
erant lecturer; bow William Denton bad travelled 
through Ohio, aud the West on fool, that this new 
truth and this new science, so closely akin to Mother 
Nature, could be heard and welcomed by ttxfgrrat 
heart nf Uie common people. In conclusion, th« 
speaker spoke of Ibe pioneers lu our cause, and paid 
a grateful tribute to their memories, embalm«! to 
the love of many human souls, who bad been brought 
out of darkness Into the Eight by their leeching«. He, 
«aid hs had fraternal fellowship for (he workers In 
this Society, and fur all other earurat men and 
women, and asked all present lo remember the vir
tues and to try to forget the emu* aud faults of our tench era.

After a beautiful *ong, very finely rendered by 
Mies Middleton, aud very wiurnly applauded, Mr*. 
Brigham was Invited to speak, and with a heart full 
nf emotion she thanked the friend* present for llrelr 
words of love and cheer, sud paid tribute to the lab
ors of Mr. French and Mr. Morse, ray lug that each 
one bail hi» work to do. She also ipokoln affection
ate terms of Ihe workers who sustained our Aseocla-

Then, too, there are Mr*. WaUon, Mrs. Allyn. Mr*. 
Brigham, and last, but not least, dear Mm Foola.

is-ebe lifting earnest, though Hal women to 
a higher level, ao graphically in word painting doe* 
•he present the neels of the da/Vf ber lew cultivat
ed ststera. She eerily reaches the bearU through 
•Jb)paUiy, while she *o eloquently appeal» to them 
to live In ouch a manner as will enable them to cul
tivate their higher, nobler natures. I fall lo see how 
her eentlment can be other than an Inspiration to 
the moss of idling women. May choicest Idewlng* 
real upon hrr In unstinted mraenre.
... fS** Dollce 1 have not mentioned more names of flluvtrimii women than men. We only a*k for 
equality. Do not wish to appropriate all the praise 
-oli the advantage*—all tbe benefits. If the efforts 
of some of the brother* lo the past (do any exttl 
now?) who labored zeal rasly to keep women In her 
proper sphere, were horror-stricken, lest o* a e»x we 
become demoralized If allowed to think and act for 
oaraelf—have taught m anything—hive thorough
ly Impressed upon our minds any one tdra-lt ls Ibe 
Injustice of selfishly Ignoring every right but the one belonging to self!

H«y the time speedily come when the foolish pre
judice »boll be wholly of the unit, when men and 
women gits due credit to Ihe right* nod lalentsof 
each, Tbe decendents of such, a few generations 
hence, will reach n'otaudard or virtue, Intelligence 
and kind I Hum* of heart, possible for humanity to attain.

If Urn vast cares and responsibilities reetlDg heav
ily upon you Weary the physical, depre« the, heart, 
and cause the over-taxed brain to nchOAmorl 
careful. You are earnref, noxious, and your Whott 
•pill_d#voted to jOQr work of upliftlDff bumaolij*

Notea an d  E ztrovU  un M iscellaneous 
S ub jcrls .

No lera than IHjOOt young wo men »rest collega In 
this country. £

A recent cyclone In India destroyed 500 villages and 10,000 livra
A preacher who ihooluband* with an Illinois girl 

broke her arm.
The children of Israel now number abourwTV 

000 Ihe wojtd over.
Mr. Burgee*, designe r be Forllan, ha* order* 

tor a dozen yachts.
A silver windpipe and larynx enable a cancar pa

lien! la Buffalo to talk.

Your thoughts and Ideas are far reaching, even 
jond Ihe comprehension of many of your ablest
temporär!«; mitrare ymirrelf In every possible way
that you may be »pared to tbe people !

The raging billow* of jealousy will not engulf
you, the draa calm of tnactloa not dstay you, the 
changing currents not mislead you; but »landing at 
the helm, firm. Just and fearlees, victory «hall b* 
yours! Your noble efforts are hot In vain.

A feeling of gratitude Impelled me to write. I feel 
sure you will judge me to lie sincere. Flattery and 
deception I despise; equtlly despicable Is the Idea 
one mutt never 'express grateful, heart-felt pnflie. 
wbe/e 11 bos been so Justly earned. Kind word# and 
appreciation ore all too sparingly used In this life- 
raved, bottled up, to be lavtsbly poured over Hie Inan
imate form when the wearied worn out spirit shall 
hafe passed to where earthly praise and kindly rec
ognition are no longaca necessity[

An earnest a,ivotale f^r the cam». In an adjoining 
VIllitge. is irylugno raise A club fur tbe Juuilnai. I 
»bail send for a oopy If they succeed, ff not, »ball
•end the amount fur a yeaffs »ubscriptlon soon. I 
hope to be a constant sntweriber; 1 will not say 
while the Journal maintain* It* present high stand
ard. for while It Is under present management there 
will be no going back!

I hope never to be obliged to deprive myself of |la 
nieful lessons, or Ihe cheer.nod comfort which Its 
pages always hriog. Mrs. Eu .kn Simmekif.

Monroe, Wls. Oct tub, HW&.

C hrist o r A utl-C lirlst, W hich?

Uoos by tbelr effort* and moiiey, nod Hist Ihey, ton,
— ------------------ • -■ -----------  --------  - (tub

against the Injustice itone to girl«, In depriving them 
------------- ---  --------- - of IbMr f»ihof the greater [»art of Ihe Inheritance ol 

era, totally disappeared.”
Wotnen “arrived during tbe empire," he »ay*, "al 

a point of freedom and dignity which they subse
quently Inst and have never wholly regained "; and 
8lr Henry Maine thinks that “ no »oclety which pre
serve* any tincture of Christian ImultuUnns 1» likely 
to restore to married women tbe personal liberty 
conferred on women by the middle Roman law." It 
I* Idlego ray that the subordinate position of woman 
upon whldi leglstaUon inimical to her has been baaed 
ho*-"Col Wfai encouraged by Christianity, whan it 
wa* expressly Uughl by Paul, and when, os Mr. 
Holland. In “The Rise of Intellectual Liberty," rays, 
“ precisely the ram« words are used, not only In the
Greek text of the Eptsllra, but In óur English ver- 

the obedience and »objection ofalono, to command___  . _________ ____
wir» to husband*, at or »Uvea to masters, and of all 
men to God.”

St Pani wai tha principal author of the CfarUttan 
theology, formulated into creeds by Augustine, Cal
vin, and oilier theologian*; sod hla views of woman 
bare prevailed, and arili prevail, lu all Cbrlttlan 
co un tri«, la proportion ae they accept the Bible aa 
an authority, Christianity in It* origin and doctrines 
Is an UriuntaMsm ; and ooly where It has been modi
fied by Roman and Germanic Influence«, and by 
modern extre-Cbrittlaa and anll-Cbristora thought, 
do It* representative* regard woman’s position other 
than one of subserviency and »ubowl nation, sod, 
where It exist* even to LU* modified form, every 
effort made to Imprura the condition of woman la 
corrabuitly opposed by appeals to the Bible. '

Daring the decay of ancient tmUtattoca Christian
ity put Itself In opposition to a strong tendency of 
the Um« hr emphasizing tbe duty of chastity and 
marital fidelity; bat Ita teaching« in regard to worn- 
on'caused her to be regarded as Impure, and led to 
an unhealthy «'cetlcUm, which proclaimed war 
npoa natole, and produced a remi «Ion to wird Us 
Oppa)to extreme, while the Independence sod loret- 
lectool culture of woman ware discouraged, and far 
centurie* ehe ceased to figure in history rxoepi a* a 
devotee. l ib ra  tro» of the advancement of woman 
M of progiera In general, during the past three hun
dred êara, that “ Lbe decadenoear thsotogical lullo-

p M IM p M f n t  PH  I___I __ ■
beasty of bar own Ideal«, with Ure heart confidence* i 
M i j a M u n  of,
fatto

sf. frira(htolp. and Intellectual ex- 
.......... ....................... There

- coacaro with tb» Uta Uñt I» permanent eódtmìu™ 
4«0. Zi Is connected with bar hrabaad, children and 

A In a future re-uulon, it la natural, y*t full 
. tor - akatm r la tranriful to so ty partid* 

-i the toprara* beauty." “ This to Uw ram 
haültofc*7 tGLKU,

been one of th* moat Invariable «Igni and 
measure* of our progrera,” Some there ora who, 
recognizing this fact, attempt to defend Christianity 
by making a distinction between Paulin« CbrlnUan- 
lty and the moral precepts of Christ; but Ito Influ
ent» of a »/«»ni musi to judged noti» much by (la 
precepto of vince a* by it* doctrine* which bava 
bran widely accepted, and btv* been favorahl« or 
otherwise to the practice of tfaeae precepto. That 
Christianity, tike the older religious, bra been neoea
rary to Ito atuiaroeot of tb* present social ooodl- 
tloa, such u  It Is, and that It bu met tortala wont* 
and contri be ted soma elements to human progrera. to aa tro» aa that In tobar respecto II ha» bran reac
tionary and bu retarded progress. Christianity 
would long since hay* tocóme extinct In every #o- 
llgbteo«,i, profreeslre country but fot Iti modiflce-
tlooa 10 lb* pò polar mind and In practical life, mak-'l 

ihmmuilog It agre* largely with the requirement»of edi-nce
and Industry. If wa aboold aacrito all tha art, litar-
■ ■ t M É  .........................n t  Rom*
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»ture,yd*ure, virtue, and freedom in »orini___
to Ito pagan religion, we would not to more uurra- 
aooable iban are theologian* hka Mr. Path», who. 
wtorrefar they aprak of anything wrirtby In oar 
modern rivUUatloo, Merito It to tb« Infloeocs of the 
Bible and ObrtoUaolty.-R F. Undmmxt fa TA*

were Important sod nrc«*ary fuctora to ustabl 
our faith among the people. She closed with an In 
spired poem, full or Imagery, palbo* end loving 
word», which awmed to touch every oil* present nr 
with adltlti» tonrdicllon.
‘ MxfJJV. Mnise rail tbot he fell grateful for the 
kli|d word* that hat Iteeu given by the previous 
spSakew, and wav glad to again mural Mrs. Brigham 
afwr ten year* »t**oce; that bis work In tbe csora 
was u  a trance speaker, and If there wo* lime hli 
guides woutd protwWy ura him for the purpora. He 
spoke of tbe work of William Denton Xnd nf other 
old workers, aud sold be hoped to old tbe cause In 
this country, and that the word« of sympathy and 
cordial welcome to him and Mra. Morse would 
strengthen him In this work.

Mr. John HUter was luvlLed lo give public teal* 
and after a few word» by Preel. Jeffrey, the formal 
ex*rcl*re were closed; Tbe friend* lingered In th* 
hall to clasp Mra II. and tb* other representative« of 
onr ioJlb by the band, and give them words of cheer 
for their efforts In upbuilding Ibe «use of Spirilual- 
ttoa v !  S. R Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y, 0«. 18̂ I8B5.
A ppreciative W ord».

T>> UM muter Of U» lui fi -iuut'trafii M nst 
Lott »bring I sent a amali »óm of money, request

ing you to »end me cerlalu pamphlet*. I received all 
bat one tec-ceot pamphlet whkh yoo Stated v u  ont
o^prinU and requratvil me to ineollon some other fri

felt that I bad red-bred more than my 
.money’s worth In Ihe vitoible reading matter sent, 
and »bould not bare tboaffnt of lb* am ill amount 
again h*d I not hran kindly notlfled to.send tor IL 
,or coarra It I* a »mall amount, but It Is bat another 
proof -of bow tfaorougtdy conacientloua you ore in 
»mail matte re as well os large.

I (bought to answer Immediately and a*y If you 
would f-el btlttT railsfi d about IL to send m* a 
couple of your excellent paper*, m  I  w u  «o anxlou* 
to read a Joubkal. again. I preferred them to aught 
elie. But lime pateed, and being honied wlLh work 
and earn in eo miuy directtona I neglected to write, 
Imagine, If you can, my rorprUe and delight when 
banded a package last evening, which, upon being 
opened, proved to to two conee of tbe Rxi.imo- 
PHIWI80PH1CA1, JotmxALl yWeU, Mr. Editor, tf my 
eye-right ¡Hratned̂ uddealy US fall me—If Ibeprinllog 
reemed all a blurred more, allow me to  say tbe first 
w»a not owing to old age nor ibe latter to poor print-
" f c ' you know, Mr. R, what II la to fral mentally 
starved? To be reach lug out for old end .viduño, 
and apparently receive neither? To live where 
there are many go»d Intelligent peop’e, and yat fre
quently hear of ihslr making tbe remark, “ Wbat a 
pity aba la a Spiritual kit" t he latt, however I» lb* 
leaat of my trouble, guile Intelligent m they are Id 
» me direction», they ore Ignorant, and often will
ingly ao In Ibis. Thao, too, one mutt try to be 
charitable, therefore I remember before I became 
lotorraled In Spiritualism, there wow thoa* Bring 
here who claimed (o to Spiritualiste, wbo were Ig
norant of the firat principia» of It; whose livra were 
a reproach lo all pure-minded men and women, 
using ooe of tbe noblest of oil gifla far base pur
poses, and coverto £ their action* with Ihe convenient 
cloak of Spiritualism!' What a vast amount of avll 
ttUfa Contribute again*! soy cao».

On* csnoot tot defend aeU a Ulti*, by asking bow 
many societies woutd to lo extetooee to-day If only 
the good, pure and true were found tb their rauk»? 
True, this »bould to tbe object aimed tor, and with
out being cooridrred igottttieol, I think It rafe to 
assert that Spiritualism, .with all It* frauds, hypo
crites and (aoalic», has ra many Intelligent, good 
and raopedahte advodfl«, aa any other clora of 
Monte of Ilk* number*.

What a noble work-Is yoora sifting the wheat 
from tbe chaff. Your manly effort» should to re
warded with thank* by »vary loyal heart.

Th* many noble worker» lu ibe (laid also deserve 
our gratitude. It Is a manta] feast to read lb* bro- 
dnotino» of auto mioda m Meran. Crowell, Wilder, 
Tulli», and many other*. Mr. Oolemao I often think 
must be a living Domhlnariou of all tb* cyclopedia*. 
Bra ha toy Idra how w* lamer mind* admire and 
feet prowl oí bl* Scholarly attainment? How I  tf- 
Jotot Ural be bra knovrlelge .of tbe troth of tm- 
morullly. and the manhood to proclaim Um »ame, I 
wishUwere poeaibl* tor all to raoBxato
“ ■ ^ â î s i s m a rmany good word* and dead* n

1* tbe ruilor <J (be luttcVv lUUambfalcet JoarnSJ ■
In calling atleutloQ Pi the leclare by Rtrabton 

through Mr. Wrtgbl, published In Ibe Juuksal you 
call It a “ radical dWiunivv" 1 think that will be 
conceded by all ibDugblful reader». Truth la always 
radical when fearleoiJy ond clearly presented Id Ilia 
very »troughold« of opprefog error*of Ihe most fear
ful and gigantic nature, I, for one, proposes rule 
nr thanks to jplril Ruihton fur, Ala bold, frarlres, 
timely and very clear nod emphatic »[aiemenl of 
very imporlaDl truth# bearing updu the relation of 
Splrltualljun toCbrlaUsnlly. ([ propow lo coofiue 
myself attbls time lo that one theme, Ihougtrtbere 
are many other Important («101* clearly slated and 
ably treated lo the lecture.)

The first •entente* c*l the lecture give the keynote 
and huwo uncertain sound. “ Modem Uptrituallsm 
U neceeearlly revrlutii.narr in Ite character. It hiu 
bodilng la common with CliriaUanlty." I ask any 
candid perron who has declared bl« or her Independ
ence and feel* free to receive and follow lire truth, 
to go through Hi at lecture carefully without preju
dice and soy if Kuvhtoa does’not sustain rid* told 
and radical »latemenl fully and fairly. In dealing 
with thl« subject we mmi, a* Bushtoo «ays, deal 
with “Ihe Christianity of aulhorily, the Christianity 
of theological literature,“ not tbe Ctirtsilaollj of 
Beecher, Thomas or Newman. They are heretics 
and would long »go have died at tbe »take If the 
Christian Church bad ibe full »way unchecked by 
civil power.

It 1« time lhat we, as Spiritualist», began to call 
things by tbelr right asm«, and to sail under our 
true color«, not trying to curry favor by attempting 
to give forced definition» to decaying Institutions and 
then «eeitlug shelter aud protection by them, from 
the unjust pereecutioni of tbelr adherent* and follower«.

11 huseemed dear to me for many year* that ■ 
true Spiritualist wa» necessarily anti Christian, hav
ing absolutely nothing lu common with the aydetn 
nr tte horrible doctrines/ I have raid this In sub
stance lu d previous communication, and am glad to 
find so able a spirit aa Rush ton baa »hown himself 
to be, speaking out thus plain!; 1 quote:

“ Yon ore told Ibal Jeeu» dleu apon tbe crora and 
that hla bloed can wash all true Christiana from 
their »In«."— “ Ttrti central Idea, ’Believe on Ibe 
Lord Jrau« Christ and l|»eu »ball be saved,'Is being 
echoed tbrougb the corridor* cf eccleslasUdsm In oil 
the civilized lands This la Christianity. Wbat have 
we, ra aplrit* and a* SpiriUinllst* In common with 
thl* gigantic fraudr,.,.“ It I*, andlaay It now 
from the domain of Ibe spirit-iscd. I have no com- 
promisee to make with IL Men with backbone are 
needed to-day. Plain ipeaklog I* wanted in every 
age. Mealy-mouthed reformation never did any 
good. You are revolutloaUte If you are Spiritual!»!*. 
Yon are agalnit the andent thought-*

These fragment» are but Mattering gem* from a 
grand toiler rich in facte, reflection* and deduct! ous, 
which it behooves every Spiritualist to consider well, 
rest be be found to figbt against the truth and In the 
Interest of oar greatest foe. I asy It understand I ug
ly »od deliberately, that Christianity a* a religion 
and m a system of doctrine* is "our greatest foe,” 
and does not best late to ao declare through It* rec
ognized leader*. 1 am content to 1st Um builders 
and maker* of tbe “ gigantic fraud ” define It them
selves, and to take them at tbelr word. We have no 
rigbt to make Christlanlly something else than what 
It really Is and ev»r ha« been, and then seek to bulii1 
it op and extend IL Rnshton well a*>A “It I* not 
that man's Christianity over There, nor that man’s 
over there, but the Christianity of lulltortiy," that 
w* hive to deal wllh. Then let us be frank and 
boneet with ouraelrea and wllh the world, and feor- 
traaly accept the designation, antl-Cbrlsttan. and 
«tend before the world ra nrogrssriv* reformers, 
ready and willing to move on In the grand and glori
ous march of truth and the evolution of mw and 
butter systems adaptsd to the ng» In which w# U/s, 
and not forever be clinging to the dead or dt&g 
put on acoocut of early sarototUons and viluvj 
friendships, or for fear of social oatrsetem. T

I would like to call attention to Mr. Wright’s lec
ture on " Spiritual Democracy,*! reported lo a previ
ous number of th# Journal. In Ibal lecture tbs 
controlling fpieUlgenee In hla briefest respect, beau
tifully cover» (his whole ground In a few tom sen- 
teocee. “Christianity hod s mlraton: IlwM a refor
mation. But there can never come a Mom again In 
thl* world, when men cat believe that a God can be 
Incarnated. Thtrt day l* pari. There can never be 
a rirJIlrulno In the Tatore bated upon * divine In- 
carnation. That I n* i* eternally BnisbeA." Again:
“ Mohammed could never ohm again any more than 
Jest*. There can never he a prophet again In tola 
world wbo can speak by the authority of God." 
Three few toreo oral «coo* bring oat dearly (be grand 
fact of the evolution of troth and the litotes and 
■dsptallou of systems of thought to (he times |a 
which they originated. If Spiritualism doaa not In
clude tbeprogrvwlT* thought of tba-age'and em
brace all truth and adapt Iteaif to the wants of man's 
pregneslf* nature In tbs light o f‘Imioortellly.and 
of the divinity cf humanity,' then It is not worth 
talking about. If III* thus a religion and etfeace or the pnesaL haaad upon facte, and welcoming all 
troth to 11» friendly embrace a*d ready to wage a 
war of extramlMltoo upon all fraud, eupsnUtkm, 
oppreaslon and error, then It is worthy of our high
est admiration and best efforts for He promalgxttoo, 
defense and support, and 1» “sntt * m t j  thing take,

There are fifteen cows In Ohio that are stumping 
around on wooden legs.

The Bnrltngton Counly. N. J , cranberry crop will 
aggregate M/JOO bunhels.

In the vault al Washington are 150,000,000 In gold 
and |30,00iW)(» in »liver.

H, G. »haw (Josh Bllllugi) made a mug fortune 
of |l00,040 out of hla foolery.

A firm nt Bartlett, N. H ., turn« out bushels of 
shoe pC<gs each working day.

Mr. Browning, the poet, In search of health and 
Inspiration, walks five hour* a day.

It Is with tou upon ton of canned rabbit tbit Ne
vada hopes lo regain a lost fortune,

The mane of a mare rstcaed from a burning stable 
at Manchester, N. H , turned white.

J. T. Perkin*, of Lscka wanna, Pe., bra a tame frog 
that can clear twenty feet IrFa single bop.

The two candidates for Mayor of Nashvllleare Re
publicans, although the city 1» Democratic.

Fashionable people on Murray Hill, New York, 
raploy a man by the year to feed and lake careof 
heir cate.
An English paper reports that during recent cx-

fdoraUons at Nineveh a petrified umbrella wan found 
n one of the temple«.

According to a Philadelphia niuteum manager 
counterfeit freak» of oalure are crowding genuine 
oddities out of tbe market 

Thirteen sod a half Inches 1« (he lungth of tbe feet 
nr »manliving on Indian farm, LewisCuuniy, W, 
V*. He Is but seventeen year* old.

There 1» a law «n Ibe etaiate books of Pennsylva
nia which require* housekeepers toverub their pave
ments every Friday. It wm passed lir 1797.

A new system of drying lumber by surrounding It 
with common salt Is Just now attracting attention. 
The peculiar power of salt for abroihlnp moisture Is 
well known.

At Fair view, W. Vo, on Monday, thirty-five brad 
of average ebrep were sold fur 55 cent* a ptece. Five 
years «go the same grade of animals readily com
manded to | l  a head.

The Board nf Supervisor* of Cochin County, Ar
kansas. haar-ffered a reward of fSOtl for tbe Apache 
Thief, Geranium, dead or alive, and #230 for any of 
hi* band, dead dr alive.

A Philadelphia lady soys that If jou will trim your 
finger nails every Friday you will never have the 
toothache. She ho» practiced It for over twenty 
jrara, and It bu never failed.

Poster* h«ve been appearing lately In some of the 
Pacificcoesl town* where difllcultlM with tbe Cbl- 
u«•sextet, warning firemen out to respond lo slums 
of lire from tbe Chinees quarters.

Two men have Just lost their live* In Parle la at
tempting to drink a litre of absiolbe each for a wa
ger. Before they could accomplish their trek both 
fell to tbe ground and Nothing could bring them to.

A SI. Louis physician cured a core of opium habit 
by tbe use of cocoaioe, but found when tbe cure was 
complete that the ̂ ocoalne habit hod been formed, 
which wa« re bad a* Ure original disease. \

The amended game Jaw of Colorado forbids the

f ï fcontrary to r e a m  (por h |_______I____ _____ _____
willing to stand boldly hr mr cotort and arreni oil 

toctos term “ aoU-&tte- 
to bo known and dratgaated

S. BaoxLow,

lion nt one of the noblest and Dost characteristic of 
an I mala.

An extensive care has burn discovered lu Snake 
Spring Townriitp. Bedford County. Feonwlvanla. It 
was brought to light by some mm white blasting In 
a aton» quarry. The cave ha* been partly explored 
no-1 n great uiairy curiosities louod in IL

A remarkable poodle baa been amusing Ibe people 
at one of, tbe English watering places'Shown a 
watch R would, after studying the race for a mo
ment, proceed to tell tbe time by eetecttng the prop
er figure« from a row of Arabic numeral* placed be
fore; id m. *
, Dakota bu n - school teacher wbo Is worth ber 
weight In gold. Her oaths U Belte Franklin, Re- 
ceotly she saved a Brighten’» whratslacks and bougfl 
from the prairie ftrra by harorenlog the horse« to the 
plow and turning over sevsral furrow*, which cre
ated a substantial fire brake. ’

The ffstr of Russia baa hretowud upon Alran 
Clark, of Cambridge, Mass- tbe gotden boDorary 
medal of tbe empire “ In acknowledgment of tbe ex
cellent performance of tho great object glass * made 
by Mr. Clark fof the cbtei teteedope lo the Pulkowa 
Obeeivatory. Thl« medal l* given 'very rarely, and 
onji^r extraordinary merit*. Goly one olber bu 
been-granted by th« present Emperor.

The Duke of Abercorn, .who celebrated not long 
ago hla golden wedding, now llvra slmort entire
ly »t his home, BaroDKiHirt, In the north of Ireland,’
In a sort of patriarchal alyls. He bu no neighbors, 
scarcely, u  he owns every aero for mite* around, but 
the Immense mansion I* always full of bl* children, 
prandcblldren and greal-grandchUdreo. The Hato^* 
llloc family Are looked upon Ly t̂he people os seorf- 
rojal, oral are very popular by roOon largely of gTa- 
cIouj maonun and good looks.
■An qrator at tbe K. of L. meeting stToronto, In 

of monopolies, employed tbe followingspeaking t _ ___ , ..... , _________ _______
Unique 111u»lnltoo: “ If * man owned a cow and 
look core of her, be was entitled to Ihe milk of that 
cow, but no man owced ooe cow abd milked three, 
uniese be took tbe milk of some other mao's two 
cows. When a Corporation watered ite stock to three 
Urne* tbe amount of the original coal, then Ihe divi
dends shared hr (he In jnrporatare were the milk of 
Ihre«cows, two of which did not belong to them."

Pasteur has so fully measured the strength of hla 
............................... lostattenuated preparations of Inoculative virus again 

hydrophobia that he Is about to commence tbelr a; 
pllcaUoti'tn human beings. But Pasteur I» an hoi

t Investlgator-aud acknowledge* that even with the 
d*l powerful tenera he has not been able to dteecI  w  H____I ____ _______Hi „  dkoov-

klcrobs of hydrophobia. He ray* (hat a ssetton 
wain of a berson who bid died of hydropho

bia dld\not differ In apprarsnes, mlcroocoplcaliy. 
from (bat of a brun affected by * dterase that bad 
not Infringed upon its substance.

Rev, Coton Amtersop, of California, and hla moth
er, living lb Scotland, were lately reunited, after a 

nr Alton of thlrty-lwo years, by mraoa of a jack 
nibbi L Tbe minister had been taught to beíiwe 
that his mother was dead. He was going home, 
lantern In band, nue night last winter, when a Jack 
rabbit, frightened by the light, allowed Itoelf to be 
taken up by Ibe ears and carried off, Tbe story waa 
wrlltou op by local papere, copied into Canadian 
Jou rosi«, and one of (brae eras sent by,« friend to 
Mr*. Anderson, orbo at cuco wrote to b*r_*»i»oo 
boy. A week or two'ago (he two bad an affrattoo- 
ato meeting In Scottami

CremaUoo Is making rapid progress In Europe. In
I Germany (ha Gotha crematory w»i opened lo 1H78, 
aud 200 bodjus bavé burned there. There ara 162
crematori» In Italy. In MBan tiran a» 6,000 D__
bere of a (lagt« eictety. In France (ha topici»* 
bran much dteeaswd, but the praett» la still illegal. 
The Committee of tbe IMgltn Cbsmbev hoe favora
bly reported opon a petition for a law making cre
mation optional. In Aratri» opinion u  about creo Jr 
divided -tor and against the practice, , In England 
Lady Bonham and tb* wif* of Captain H«nh«m 
were cremated In 1882, but they set no ftoblqn. al
though they brought Ihe subject promlnsally for
ward.

killing of mountain sheep fur ten year* from ApriK 
7 I8Ml If I* thoughl lh|s wjll prevent lbeextiDC-\

V

Boa» of th* mort popular «on» of tha day ora 
very and sot. “ Slog a Song of Six peno» " Is asole! 
aa th* sixteenth era tory. *• Three Blind Klo*" I* 
found In a morte book dated 1640. “Th* Frog and 
tha Moqm" wa* licensed la 1580. “ Three Children 
Sliding on tbe lo« " dale* from IMS. “ London 
Bridge is Broken Down" is or uatalbomod an
tiquity, “ Girls and Bon Ooa» Ont to Flay * I» era- 
telnly a* old a* the* roigo of Charlee. IL; m Is also 
“ Locy Locket Lost Bar Pocket " to the tuo* of
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Mlkin *b4 l'h**'■ r,.T Wi-r m ih'Fijf n i  t-r 
-* IM HH-I |(ait|-iTrt'Bi wf rlihKqrb t tortilt hf» » lfia»*| MWl tmm«' r*ntr -iM IWkrt*- Ohm**, It !<«><>( fiKitr {o ifid In i»  |N-inl<* 
•Vltt'»*r. *wi niflr*|M l4uif

T h o  C r é â t  R o c k  I s la n d  R o u te
Qnarftittf*« H* Mfron* Ih il urn *f ferNubl Pfm-
r I f T M I* *>Uf|. fM-NHItfMf ÎwalluÆ* fl.0'1
M l, trx^k* nf «*fiflwtitJiw H#rï nil,. ^ î-'U p
liait f iHlISt ru l+ rt*  r«wl N l j w  * M |« A r « r
V-'rlr»H-n a* JtUfef.H* -kUl *#il n.ftfcr If, tlïV »«Uff 
afiplMnrrvof |* .|mM | Ulfnftui illwtAir Ualirr.
AIKÌ Ik il f u r U n ï  íh k íi  pWrfH* f l r  lin»*-
llfHl rj|)|ir»UilK úf aJJ ÍÍP IrnlA- fWh*T of
«hl* r\Ki^ am T r .n - f .n  «t all r ^ w n f r /  <-*^1. U 

*aH ihn bs-aq«H«k| rvwlWl* Ulti 
liMurk* «f II« P jw tfrfrr |>isl|iin#«ii

TW* M  » IM « - TmlM k lim m  n » ír* ^  «M 
PfortA.tW nrii IlSiHf* Kditkt« f ,ifvli*in*iiwnrili biw] Atriau» of *rt{ Ittrh Qfr-
tki»l*4rofr*l Ihv J4ai»iiilW*»< P«l1m«n l'áltn r
R M rr tr tf  III* 1aI*#i  >ti‘miirn mr>-1 -muj t m,t.-. fri Mit* 
f i n .  lA wfcVh rl *W k Wy r««4t«*t Mr al- Af- M -torri j  
«Al«9> |Wtv^nl1i1ni4n» i a I K«|irft*nF| toit IIH tM l 
Arr AtA» n v  lb* t>4»l»r*tnf llrrhitlIlM; ' htslr Lût»

\ T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  L eo  R o u te  .
I* UW rtlfwt AA.} U fflftk  Ul* b*"f»«*r* riitrflfitàiwi 
Il Lui«* a ton! k* AhJll' iVhI, g h tfr  r*»mr»-R k *| ■■ *w iiimlro 

'  lD I 'fiM  tûrpnt* f-.F *H frliat* tft iLf Tr rr|r**rtr» m 4 
Uri Fi »b iW in m . C*#f Iti* M t r  tr**V F tpir«* 
tru A . AF» rut* lu tUr «Airriii/ H * «  w w » rr  r*-
•MkFfo. |ilrl»ir«t«|tj- l.M-*uik-, *n<l Aivf frlilA*
(M A>|ànf 1i«« on*l Minn*~*a-,(A•' It h  aImi tb r imi»t 
d n in 1i t« M 1r |o  Ow rM> » h«*»« »rido *r»| BMtunJ Ia» I« mC Inlrflor ThkhMo

imiII AM .«h r UWK, tU « r« n -» «M Kaa-t l k r r r hdk» l*rrfl ol»nH  t r t» rm  l Jnr|IOM
*fo4ti mMhJ U lA irf lr  ami r*«nr|| ïliurtV ICinmiCit^ tflA*Vr-«|nitlo Itl«| Ai l ini RIVI intrnoHlUIr tMol»

FW rklAilrd InfriraAthin rr f Mm|h nul lolljrfl,
rirUnuW r V  orti »o tiHrrto. » t *41 |*tar||wtj Tlrkrt 
OBr»i in «h* Ç n M  lU L n  amt <‘«aa4o , vf k ï a 4  ilpNÉf
R. R. CAS LC, E. BT, JOHN,

F W I «  tirai H r#  O ral T U  * l'ora A n ,
C H I-A O O .

t u  author, in  p*M M H MM»* M M»* * mraorer» mur* I *> 
» W M  t«  in to liif  a n d «  thl* w m  ( b u  r rn i  wbll* b  » . FM fdHO#.-CAK##t> /«Ifr-Gsm».
W* ? m u l l í  tmaimmA II t -  Ml b«* '«* et FUJI«* im M i  J

Jf you e a u  uct a i l ,  a rn d  |W>lal 
d m » ,  mid w rjM U T iii i ljo u o u r t  
alogura of U p  ¿bb)¡e nanred.^Jas* 
of lea l p ïp rk m u fT  b u t T « y  d e

T V L E S t e y  &  C a m p ;
/  190 Stala Strait,

» 0 3  B ro o d  n  «J-, M . B o a t* .

lib  y o u r ad , 
trip, and  ca l- 
a » »  fin- 11 Fin 
rafale Ir.vtru-

UFV1 Ut LLU S * Ma Mut,
and oitrer hoomr*. By diaffglaU.

K* muri Klral agro, of WUUuiiport, Pa, rróeaüy 
U1M a rattlaanake that tree JA feet la leagtti and 
bad 25 rattle*. y ______ ___

Youog aod middle-aged men raffwlog troca ntrr- 
ooa debcHly, [inmatura old agn, loaa of memory, and 
kladred ny iasioni*, (bouId lend JO «ota In ilampe 
for large til oatraud treatlae loggeeting cura mease 
oY core. World1» PlipeDiuy Medtmf Amodiation.
BofWa. fl- Î-________

à drtaking tosatalo he» been etoleo bollii from 
the park aiBocktUievGoao. The place la a gnat 
dairy oen tra.

1» now  ready  and will be m ailed poet- 
paid  to  any  1 m l -. . a d r e r t u c r .  
u o y tw o o o tc m  : A B K  i S V y '  ul»l r  doloa 
any r **  »pure r 1 M l»crtl*toa?
If 40, *cod lo r  »copy of our
H andy Ltota. V J B — e e l r c  t  th e  
medium* you y  « l a b ,  and,
w rite  its for an  cMLmale
of th e  r -■ K ^ ? |£ jb ^ B S n » |i |c h  w i l l  
be cbeerfu'lyUQUMiP^Rirafi. Wd 
ca n  f a r e  y o u ^ J I u u n f j t l Y  t i m e  a n a

(T rU . Sark.)

L o rd  die T h o m a s ,
7 Co id S lcCorm '/k Block,

CHICAGO. ILL.
B n  t o n  o a k *  « tFttwae bolM tu.
e c  U>al*o«Mi I  AnttM Black.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER
A O E K T T S  _  . _ . ^

Io tbe human eocxwaiy tbe otm pvfohne eegwml 
importaot tnnctloaa-lbfi-eblef belog thai of * re- 
tptfktor, l i  pari Ara, moderai« thè Lem iterala reami 
Doletene Uà* alrbafore II m ebra  tbeeesettlrelaryoK 
and lunga II you bneUte tbroagh joar moulb jou 
ara de prie tu K* Ha# noe* of Ite slgbtf al work end eoa- 
traetS eeee ln botb. FletraPi  ̂ Moulb-brnthlng Io* 
blbltbr prm o t»  IL SeeadrL

Ad- Cngllahmas ha* demooatnied tbat e anali can
cmptDO feet betweeo eoadee end eaaaeL

Do you more lo eburcb ? WUb vii« neo of Plebef» 
"  " - ‘ ■ loblWtoc ,00 can «Jeep lo eboreb

( h n e e r t r  a r a n a o rB . b u m k O a )

5TKW IM P O B T A T IU X
a n t« * d ta lo e e e o B K m te a *  1 5 .I I H  l l m m e l a n  

« U aeU n  et «bMee aatw ala
m S L K A  A I D  U E A D O C A B T E B S  

L O C A T K D  A T  t fO B M A L ,
upsNiti* tsc  Ij iiTxjt* c-u trai and r u e a r*  aad a i m  deeac 
h u w  ca n  tod (rear «br l a * a  nr!* *i*5 W , m  r  »• «  laOla» 
«»HI*. Wlaamlaat-a ■** B M n  Cii» i«a  la  dlaa , ^ a^, 
e ireetteew ratab ieala Jlunael. »OdrMa

D IL L O N  BKOSry N O H M iL , I L L .

MouUf breath Ing In! 
aod ooteoorr. See

Ttie il"g of Denti
be baa offered «tO/WL

Didn't oar firl graduate» Me lorelyf Yee, In
deed; they all aaa PoomiFe Comptexlon Powder. 
For eal* Iff ell drnggkBa.__________

The German “ Kaffceklatcb “ Uaapenadlng “ high 
Uw" la Mew York fMbleaable drclra. .

Tbelateet noTriiytn mgs'* w w  lamcaff that Can
ahotmoaedtaaonUar.^ '

P r a i r i e  C i t y  N o t e l t }  C o , 6 9  D e a r b o r n  8 L ,

Npirlta o( E in ln en l Men.
roU M E dturcf cb* Benakt-PbUOKmUcat Jobroai: -

Will yon permit nte through tb* medium of your 
valuable Jocrkal to offer a few remark* in rafer- 
enoa to the Introductory paragraph of Mr. W, H, 
Haakeli'* pointed review of a lecture gives through 
the medlQcmhlpof Mr. A.Clegg Wright? Your critic 
begin* hla able remark« by ail milting lb* fact that 
there are media me who ere InipiraUnaal, while; et 
the Mine 11 mo b* eipra«« grmv« doubt«, that the 
eplrlle of each eminent min u  he uont««, have no 
other employment than to appear et lb* eummona 
of any medium os earth.

My experience In Lbla concretion baa been exten* 
■ire end quite at variance with joOr «teemed cor* 
rHpoodettl'« doable; not, Indeed, that wire «plrlte, 
either ancient or modem, are te be commanded at 
any moment by mortal* any more the n If they redd
ed In the material form up -n earth.

In a work entllied, “Strange VlMtore" (dictated 
through tbe medlsmehlp of Hra JConj),lh# iplrita, 
whoso remarkable and iDteilectually consistent com* 
maalcatlon* are there recorded, were by pre-arrange* 
meet requested to give their views, which they did 
is a polite and as earnest a manner a* they might 
have doue Is the furtheresoe of any object for the 
welfare of humanity If living upon earth.

AprcjxM.—A* having n Leering on tbU liiterral- 
lngeubiecl, 1 am happy to state that the long de- 
fera l̂ work, “ Tb* Next World Interviewed," by the 

e Hum-author, will, In a few week« be offer* 
public, who will have an opportunity to 
ir  own Judgment a* to whether aplrll* do, 

or do sotpresent for perusal message* of “ verbosity 
and tangledpkrasea." /

I regard Mr, Jniksir# criUdem of the lecture,other
wise, m exeeedlngl>Lapproprlate and just seeded at 
Uil* present time.

Saratoga Springs. H. J. Hoa.v.

OCTOBER 31,1885. R E L I G I Ò - P H I L O S . O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

T h e  l e e r e a « f  o l  I n s a a l l y .
Boston luphorta 800 lasais, says Mr. T, U, San

born. not 76 of whom will iwover!
This 1» frightful: fovaiYlty bu Id crewed If) per 

cent In a decade aad rnoel nf the esse# are Incurable. 
Whatever the Individual cause iu»y be, the fact re
mains that Uric Add-blood »et* the brain os dr«, de
stroys Its tissues, sod then comes some form of fata) 
lunacy.

Nothing is io pitiable M a ml ad diwased. Most 
brain troubles begin la the stomach; then If the 
blood ts QFIed with uric acid, caused by failure of 
kidney actios, and lb* consequent deeti uctlon of the 
blood life—album-n—you have, the fuel and tike 
flame aad a brain In full blaxe as when one rawa or 
In alow combustion, as In milder forms of Inuolly. 
Rev, D. Hopkins, of 8L Jobosbury, Vt, a few 
year* ago was remfined Is an asylum. He look a
terrible cold while aliling In patting out a Are In a 
neighbor's burning hoaw, ami for tweoty-flve years 
that cold was «lowly Oiling hi* blood with uric acid
and 0sally lb« deadly walk was done. The care 
looked bopeleee but be happily used Warner's safe 
Cure and recovered. That was three years ago and 
having-ridden hie blood of all surplus ur(c acid, he 
haa remained well until this day./

U le Indeed a tenihle tiling bt-foee one1* mind, but 
ll i* n more terrible thing to suffer euch a coudlUon 
when It can be so eosiiy prevented.

The labor problem will be discussed in TAe Cen- 
tury during the com lag year by several writer* of 
prominence. The Ore: arile]« la the «rie* it by tho 
lev. Dr. io in'll Abb -U. It will appear In UieNo-

vember number, with a full-page engraving of a 
picture by a young American nrUri, Rotiert Koehler, 
called “ Ihe Socialist." Tbl* picture will I a* remem
bered aa ai incline alten lion In tbe but annual ex
hibition of tbe National Academy.

Since lavi OctobcEL_L-báv« »uffered from 
acule InlIaœmatlniHtnnjTïofoaud bend—often In 
tbe kLgbrtutvJng to get up and Inhale aalt and water 
for relier. My «y e has bwor for a week at, a time, eo 
I could not see. 1 have ured ao sod of remedís«,
also employed a doctor, who said It was Impure 
blood—but I got on help, I used KlytsCrram Hall 
on the recommendallùo of a friend, i was faithli
bat la a few days wa* cured. My novo now. and 
also my eye. Is well. It is wonderful how quick It 
Helped me. Mus Guo in ¡tu & Judsos, Hartford, 
Conn, Easy to use, price 60 cania

A J a p a n * - * *  B m a s o r e .
Lee A Shepard of Boeton have In prees n Japsoeee 

•lory entitled “A captive of Love," by Edward Greey, 
author of " Tbe (Joldeu I.otoe." " Youug Amerlcaue 
In Jateo," etc, end one of the translators of “ The 
Royal Ronlne."

. f iu n a^ i l e s e s t
(Revised) Home Book of Health or Family Pby*i- 
dan ; 2lülh edlltoa, Just ready, give* ninety fresh 
Itemi; »bows how to put In boat nnllury condition 
houle, premise« or town, for fending off cholera and 
*U Infectious dIee*MB,and present modern treatment 
Ln ordinary aliments and conllngendre combined
with Urge experience In forty feats succeaelul prac-
Öwlth all forma of diesare, and ln preventing tu

tta. 1252 pages royal octavo, leather. See ad* 
verUsemeut in an-Hher column.

Wirt Walton ran« a newspaper at Clay Center, 
Ian., leads a brsae band, manage* a. bare ball dub, 
and rase ihe.tasteet team of bones In tbe State.

•• W o r k ,  W o r k ,  W o r U 4 "
Ho a many women there are working to-day In 

various branches of Industry—to say nothing of the 
thousands of patient boueewives whore lives are an 
unceasing round of hjP'wbo are martyrs to those 

i  complaint« to whtcirtb* waaker eex 1» liable. Their 
task« are rendered doubly hard aad Irksome and 
their Uvea shortened, jet bard necessity compels 
them to keep on. To aucb Dr. Pierce’s “ Pevorite 
Prescription" offer*a wire mestre of relief. For all 
female weaJraerees It li i  certain cure. All drug-

___________________
Codfish are »warming in Shasta River, California, 

where they were never known befQcei They bear a 
remarkable re*embl«no* to salmon.

A B argsl u lu C orner Let* 
is wbat moat men desire, bat to keep from filling » 
grave In e cvmeUry lot ere bnU your day* are num
bered, always keep a supply of Dr. Pierce1* “ Gulden 
Medical Discovery" by yoa. When the first synip- 
tomi of oontumpUoti appear low no time to put ling 
voursetf under the treatment of this Invaluable med
ietas, It car** when out Mug «lee will, Poeeeielng, 
as It do«*, ten (lnrea the virtue of the beat end liver 
oil, It 1* not only the cheapest but far the pleasantest 

ak«. It purifies and «»riches tbe blood, strength- 
the »litem, cure«, blotch«*, pimples, eruption»

A yer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Employed promptly, in cane» of Coki», Cough*, iloarreHce», Sore Thru*!, Lo**' of 
Voice, and Induci)*», prevents their becoming scriou«, and »|H<edily reelofn lo bcaltb 
Ilio*«? who arc tini* affected. Tills remedy I*. In lire* lilgbest degree, guratlve, and fr.r 
Laryngllif, Ilrouchtlis, A«Uuna. Quinsy, or Calarrli, no otirer preparai Ion I* *-. <ili- 
csrlou*. Wo further Mate, with nil confiihuirc, that Ayer1« Cherry Pectoral ,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
CoiMkitii¡>lIoi» I* Die hltghlliig plague of 

our turilo», in II» »¡lent innrvli through 
ihe land. H 1« Mealing awny from our 
brune* IUouiuik!« of I'm: bjlglilc»! juuJ 
he»t of Ibclr Inniain If^nowcirr, fia- 
dl*ra«c Î» taken In iIjic, Its terrible nrt- 

* ages niny Ire prevenuti by Ilio uv of 
Ayer*» Clw-rry Pectoral. Prof. F. Swret- 

* *i-r, of Ihe Mnlup Medical Rchmil. Jliuu—
wick, Mc„ wrlie*; “ Meditai aelcnee ha* 
produced no other anodyne exjicctorant 
*o gorrtl a* Ayer*« Cherry Pectoral. Ir 
I* It'nahmhlc for dl*i a*c* of tlic tliroal and 
lung».“ George E* Wilson, ILuk Crwk, 
Mieli,, write»: Twenty-nine yesr« bsvc
'icen added (o mj¡ llfn hy Afcp* Chriry 
Pccloral, J hail hern given up to die. 
with urtisi liny pltyrlcbn* and friend* 
(tipiMwi-d n iv CouHUniplIon, I iva» weak 
ande mac bled, and coughed Inccmiantly. I 
procured a botile of Ayer1* Cherry IVcio- 
mI, and, before It win nil taken, I wii 
about my business. I lincinoli a Mrong 

’ end lo alihy man ever Mnre," Mr*. S, II, 
„ Jai-kren, Far Rockawsy, L. !.. wrllra: 

'■Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral saved tin- from 
Couvuiuptioa, many years ago,” A. C. 

/  lb-11, New Glasgow. N. ?*.. write«; -More
ih:m twi-niy \ car* »lure, yvhru » young 
lumi. I had n terrible cough, for a long 
time. My (vMctu wa* run down, and 
my fricini* I him-lu. I w«» going Into n de
ci lue. By the ti*/of Averi» Cherry Pcc
loral, lire abriuiny *yiii|i1oni« tií*ap|icnr» d. 
ami I *|MAn1lly recovrred my bcallli.“ ,

In ntl t ax * of -mid* ti kIIiim iiI*, affn-llirg 
tire Ibnuit ami lung», lire Imithillnlo u*o of 
Aycri« Cherry Peel oral J» of lire liiglu-i 
iiuportsnep. | |  muy nlway« be UejM-nded 
U[ton In «urli raw«, and for (Ire rflVrlh ■- 
Irratnretit of (be*e muludle*. oeeuple* » 
plii'e, n» n bouM-liold repudi. I hat ran 1» 
fi h d by no oilier preparai Ion- Mr. 
Sfinirei llctnenl. Principal of Itarlhti 
S.hool. Unrll, Mb»*., write*: " I  Inivr 
Ux d Averi* ( berry Pectoral for revcral 
jm n, II) ra«r» of »even- eold. or Ihroal 
nffreKan*. and alway « found It a tperdy invi 
effeclual remedy “ Mr, fi. E. 8(ui|e<oii. 
Roger», Tcxa*. wrlie» : " I rontrarted a 
»even- cold, which «uddrtily <fèvclo|>ed 
litio Prreumonfj. prawnling daugrrnn* 
nud oh»)Elisie vyiuptom*. My phy>ichui ¡n 
onrti ordered Ihe. U-e of Ajerie i'lierry 
Pectoral, ìli* inMnirthm* wi n- fnlhmcd. 
and Ihe roirit wa» it raphl and iv-rtiianciil 
cure"' 11. I(. U'oodul, Editor “ In-nve 
rral," MrCoimrlbburg. P»., wrlie»; 
“Aycri* Cherry Pectoral ha» »an d my life. 
Aflt-r having «uffrrcd fur «une litre- Irum 
li d1*ca*c. of (lie Jung», indi« id by lAad 
mid*, and, when my friend* thought 1 
could nut rrcovtr, I irlrd Averi» ( lu rry 
Déliml. In ihfcî iMoitlh* I wa* .well.'* 

¡llorare FalrbntiTicr. Rocklnglmiii, Vi.. 
' write*: “A «riere rubi ìifhetrd ut*
i lung«, i h uí a terrihlc mugli, uixl ilv- 
I d'x-lor* finally-gaye me up. Ay « ri* ( berry 
I Pectoral relieved my lung*, nini, by ii* 
[ coni I nurd u*e. eficeiret a permanent » ure.”

k Q F T S  OF LIFE*. l l  k> A W*.k of M I.*„■».
r  F  K K»: u> rmm* irren. »- U i i l1 m-ma Wir«mi. 1** nut «.. nkuv. 

a a P W T a  >Vaii*tcwlt lUder’sImproved
HnIil«r. . .U....Jum*i ifraJUtlBWlij i 

iï.Mk-'Ai wewTi wtUW _^  btpfKJHlidl IWT^ i ^ l i  ►mi i f  ̂ rnitw teirl tivl m  wilwii* •
t w

L O N D O N  A G E N C Y
* OF TUB

R eligio-P liilo.s»phieai Journal.
lohn H, Virilirr. aflke* nf lA>jkt, IS (‘rami *Vt, (WitMCr*i, trend nt). S W.. nur. SiiljreflfdJiuK* r*c»lTMl vpwtiMO SKtti

DR. JOS. RODE^UCHAIT VA.
2 0  F ort A efflMr, Bouton,

Pu»¿f)s«KugUio(i>IWtiwtaaitt(<|u«lt d Intuì «W*ii nr ptfelvrfiMVnedL*at»rU »r.d m* *a» of. n r* its  
•dia» divorarmi U, btiowir 1(1» rroidroo» ta Im  t»  ir»  

•Ir r«tre (M irer «ñrt pirtrtre-jo»  tocotlno In Iv—reo. U f  a»  
C«o F— Ire a few lorind* la hl« f«ni|]f f, e  medicei e s  rv.JtMS DUClfANAA coaUnue» re» aneti«» of mm» a>»tl7-
fuJl r f l l l i j

'KAKAA MOdoitre lb» »neue» Of Ft»oeli)Ŵ r̂red«Uo»i.

SARAH A. DANSEIN,
PHTSIOIAN or T II- " NEW  8 0 B O 0 L , >

- Pop« «f 11/ KretaiBtD HwlL
onces 481 Ni Gilmore NI, Baltimore, Mfi,

Defina Bfreon r a n  p u t  Soa D u l in »  «a» area n » n a  
of u ,o  m—limo far tire «plrtt «f la . tren) Kaaa. Msn r  es» 
pranoanew; lret»rere bore (M e i-eurerrecUr cored t fame c a 
ber real ruaren t»m r.

i «h» I* clolrown*nt «rei clalreajoot líe«d« !'re l « tn tM  
[ tondino« of Ure pStlval, «¡retirer t r a m i  w «  l A i n o c t . '  
I ond Dr. Hired (remi lire«*»» wltb •  wileouflc (Sin « a le a  a e ,
I bevo e rra i;; «ntreno-1 l.f hl« Hm feere- tttrfU w m  Id t»e 

• i»ti! of »pirli».
Applicando Or w a tt .  « mSh Iiic OocreolUSan Tm. f  J  00 

Abd two »temp*, will n a i n  prompt tftaoUae

Tim rent »*■ «bin will (recta on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,
hf ad Ifitiodoctwf Iw tu rr St I  II) r  M.. Id

B e rk e le y  H all, B o s to n .
Th« coclt»* of lnHnKtlod «bleb cod'toara ( t r * f r t i ,  »til | 

h* draid—I 111 Mivr»(irutl< S u n a im sf , 11» »ri-or* «hire, j 
bold, lire ran ic rrlorl «1 to M urretlr m,.) Rleculc pr»ci ice I 
UiAi Anotouii b-4;l< !<■ Nurer-rf. rb»ualr,g Ure Ofdlturj *m ptrlctl prnur- vo »11 mrt MftUSr funn, lb »<Vdt[|ofi t>; 1
M»diretic An;l alert# lc proctlcr

P S Y C H O  METP.y
wtl) Ire U  Iphl- —ti'ch f l r n  » ir r t f r t  »rt "I dWW*l< »ud Ui* plili.nripfa) of oredtumUllr, »plrltu«] and iihUI Iremna rtpiatMdT

F e e  f o r  t h r  C o t t r r r .  $ ‘2 . 1 . 0 0 .

Addrrw Due Vrt* Went
m t. j . n. im  i m  ik,

2 0  F o rt Avoduo, B oston .

T R E  A M  F R IC A N  LU N G  U R  A LEB.
f n i i r r t  is* H ifn L iH  ej Ur* tu H U .

I» an DbfAJriDo rmire-lj far Dll dlfrarem nf Ure Thro *r o s#! JuiDsa Trouu-tiua t'/jvieiterii» lu» t#ncared bv U., 
Urh&IJ.rjQtrertMtUa Tarro trectjra for »; m  A d d ìi 

SA HAH A. DANfKIN. Itollimnr* Mi) f r a to n e *  W i.-i»|. 
UrdAnand rm iliu w — 1)3 raptare pajabl» la lire order *

! «araba  bacatla

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PR RP A HKD HT

Dr. J .  C kycr A. Co., (Analytical Chcmiata), Lowell, Musa-
F u r « a b  by a |l  P ru g g id * -

T H E  I N D E X
A

R A D IC A L  W E E K L Y  JO U RN AL.
PUBLISHED AT 44 BOraiOH ST.. BOSTON. HAS*

n  I w. j. pomtH-am inn. j & r  VHDIUIWOOD 
C O X T K I H C T O n h i  

ITof. r* « t  Adiro. John W. Gbodvrti*. M. J. 9 a n m  r  «  
Hdluxl. w , H. Sirene«. H n. t  K Clirorej lira. Ann» Uartln 
9t«Trerr, Caro Ite* H. DU» Mr*. S ira A. Lode r» ■ -,) SOm Ml A.
l la m a  *r

Tire aim af 74# tn&rx It—
Ta Ukevaa»» aeoreal iDtMUanua « ita  raopect Ut nucleo} 
T p fra t«  a  M btrr «pirli And qutcbmi a hlcbro purpnar, bail 
.A a  tbe oodefj «od to Ure Ibdlrumal;
T fig M U a tr t a w M i *  far tanaran«1, rlatit far w nec. troth 

fro HipcntlUML frrodnm fur H » w j, tbaraeter for wood, 
C H M ldU lir blcnUr. Io n  far halo. b a n u l U r tu l m  fa  
ooctarUcUim, dreroUon in a n ln ru l  end* fro at—repUao Is 
■f(A*lk *fbrtnra.

la  W #f, to Inarm  tire dar «ben f r o  and n d m t l  Utwcbt 
»hall tat»  Ure plao» at docinatura and ae laOMlV-rwii 
thrvuabaal lire «urbi, and «Iren Ut» «rifar» 1 f bm naalu 
two* and now aboil tre Ure aim of all pura«« and pubUp an until«
Ttre m aurore af IKllctroi In H a h n  Sriimere. and to duel»! 

Selena and PhUanLbrop 1, Lb* ltrlotion* af LTcIronal Hallctau 
la Hi* ep-dal IrelLilnf j ,  and tire maUeoa af BtlW oa to are 
BUI», «ili ncolTO par Ucviiir aUcntl«i.

fruir» 44 B arbuti It., UoKna, Kara

■ lb* most lira Iralil«

P i a n o  o r  O r g a n
In th e  world,

d o  no t (all to  see tho  wpcld irn o w ix d

E e te y  Oreran
and nutrbkM  \

Decker Brothers Pianos.
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Mo Idol store.
BT SAOAll Wll-OXS PJU-Wll.hKH PKÂ r.
Father, 1 look to Th«e. 
oh! alte relief;
Thy lor# alone 
Canal soothe my grief.
Sly aching heart arili own 
No Mot unire:
My heavenly Father now 
Will I adore. \
From Thy bright home above, 
Care for ma «UH,
And In my aool 1*11 bow
To Thy aweel will.
For gift* of grana from Thee 
ITI March Thy word,
And with Thy Heavenly loa» 
My life accord.

Materialisation Phenomena at Glasgow.

Along with the present Intellectual ont* 
pouring noticeable lu Spiritual Inni, and which 
like the aflistns of an angel of strength la 
carrying spiritual teaching« Into many new 
■quarter“, I desire to place on record the ex* 
perience» [ had at & materialization »lance 
held In Glasgow a few week» ago. I always 
feel inclined to direct the tbonght« of other» 
to point» of progrès», a» an tncentlye to per* 
ecTeriogly puntué the work of reformation ao
energetically carried on under the are/hot 
Spi ritolti hid. Before I proceed with my nar
rative I would simply say that all the par
ile», sensitive Included, move lu private life.

Being In Glasgow at the timo to which 1 
refer, an old and valned friend Invited me to 
attend their weekly sitting, nnd having been 
a stranger to such meeting» for some time. 1 
gladly availed myself of the opportunity. 
The stance room 1 found supplied with ar
rangement» such a» I had not before met 
with; indicating the care and attention be- 
b towed on the production of good phenome
na, aud evidence also of the earnestness of 
the sitters. The arrangements to which I 
refer, were the extension-da etch side of the 
cabinet of framPH cpvered with dark cloth, 
ho that they could-trtfmoved about to suit the 
light, and admit thpreby of a clearer view of 
the psychic form» that visit the circle.

We sat down In the form of a half-circle, a 
»mall lamp shining through beautifully tint
ed bine glass affording a soft and pleasant
light In alt parts of the room, 
logs began by c

____  . . . . . .  The proceed-
_ __ jr one of our number manlputat-

ingeomegood muriefroman Instrument call
ed a cabinet to. During this time the apo^I- 
tive or In* t rumen t. through whom the psychic 
forms gained power and the mean» of admit
tance to oar presence, sat In the circle. After 
a little general conversation, we observed 
the sensitive under the control of some spirt t- 
frlomi, who made It known to im that the 
meeting was well constituted, having favor
able elements, and that good phenomena 
would probably be elicited; a statement which 
filled our minds with a cheerfal expectancy 
of the spiritual feast In »tore for ns.

At length It was suggested by the control
ling Intelligence that the sensitive take bis 
seat behind the curtains of the cabinet. In 
some quarters very much Is said of the dlfll- 
cult? of distinguishing spirit-forma from the 
medium, and It 1» Inferred that if you seethe 
-medium yon see the form, and If you see the 
form yon see the medium; the effort being to 
create much donht and' confusion of mind, 
casting dust in the eyes of the Investigator, 
and perverting the vision of the searcher 
after troth. In this instance the sensitive 
or medium waa never wholly out of ken dur
ing the enilre stance;,for the keen eyes of 
the sitters saw hiiu reclining In Ills chair 
while the cartaln» were being moved about 
to allow the psychic' nr spirit forms to come 
out before the company; at other times his 
xolce wa» heard within the cabinet.and other 
unmistakable signs of his being In hU proper 
place were afforded while the forms Were In 
view.

The firsUndlcatlon of the real work of the 
sitting was the presence of a spirit standing 
within tWb feet of the lady occupying the 
«eat at the right hand corner of the circle, 
j t  presented .the appearance of a tall lady, 
moving rapidly and gracefully to different 

■ part» of the room, as if scrutinizing the sit

performing the part of a forerunner to the 
approaching manifestations to be witnessed 
by ns, x

There appeared slmultaneonslv with this 
spirit; a tail form wUh a magnificent btariL 
and altogether different in movement am

K irUon» to the first spirit, whose radiant 
ne wo» still perfectly visible. This mas

culine personality, now clearly defined be
fore us, was ponderous In hi» composition, 
the boards of the flwr vibrating beneath his 
tread; and certainly for a time the charac
teristic feature» of matter were seen por
trayed In the'transitory garb of the spirlt- 
form which stood before oh. There was evi
dently a strong^desire 'on the part of this 
spirit t* mantfeat clearly and bring the great 
fact which ha was demonstrating homo to 
the minds of the spectators; the same eager 
desire to quench our doable as I have seen 
manifested by "John King" at Mr. WH- 

\Jtamita stance* in London; so anxious to 
wipe out all unbelief, and afford perfect sat
isfaction on the most momentous question of 
exiatoDC*. .
“This aplrit desired to manipulate the cob- 

- inetto, and that instrument was handed over 
to his care. The little table on which It stood 
was placed In a favorable position, and the 
spirt« came forward and enveloped table and 
Instrument la a white cloud, which appear
ed gradually indrawn to himself.1 HU arm 
was then extended, bnt the necessary hand 
to maojpnlate the instrument was not vis
ible. Another movement, and the hand, per
fectly formed, iaid hold of the handle of the 
cabin :tto, ’aud began to play. - Bat the music 
was now altered Id tone,—the notes were 
«¡wester and of more sympathetic expression, 
and again fatter and more powerful, beyond 
the normal capacity of, the' instrument, yet 
la strict art Is He harmony with the proper 
rendering of the tune. This evidence of the
nualcal ability of the spirit made a favor 
able Impression on onr minds, presenting a 
marked contrast to the mere mechanical
effort» of our kind, social, mortal brother, 
who had previously turned the handle.

A desire prevailed to know the Bame and 
individuality of this spirit-friend. He came 

up.to me, pot hi» hand over my bead, and 
toe thought vividly passed through my mind 
that lie was “ Bir Michael Scottr an account 

, of whose posthumous actions ha» already 
' the pages of tbit Medium. This 
t  on my pari proved to be correct, and 

J  a very cordial response from onr vls- 
. We edl obtained a close Inspection of 
»face and entire form, as be came near to 

f  sitter, and with the aid of the black 
I frame that has been already alluded 

“  ‘ was made to fall direct on. hla 
him to be seen to the very 

• ' gly assumed 
Lone of the

_ S 3 d  
tg S S to

sitters a satisfactory look at him. Daring 
this crucial episode, the sensitive within the 
cabinet was dearly seen. through the open 
curtains, and hts voice was heard, speaking 
under the Influence and control of another 
spirit. This was a conclusive and beautiful 
Illustration qf the mysterious abilities with 
which we art endowed, .and which only re
quire spiritual unfolitmelit on the part of 
mankind to be universally recognized.

Thus I have described the advent of this
spiritual bring, so suddenly amongst us In 
material form. His Jmlrawal to the sphere 
or state from which he’ emanated, was to ns 
a lesson equally Instructive. As he Htood in 
tho centre of the circle. In full view of us all, 
tbs stately proportions of the form began 
gradually to diminish. Part after part rap
idly dissolved Into Invisibility, quickly as it 
had attained materia] solidity; and In about 
one mlnnie’s time, this ponderous, solid, ma
terial, sentient, and In every way human 
form, was resolved into the impalpable ele
ments from which it had, only a short time 
before, been derived.

"Sir Michael Scott" waa no sooner out of 
sight, the last vestige of him apparently 
sinking into the carpet, than he began to 
grow up again In the reverse manner to 
which he had disappeared. Having attained 
to the proportion» in which he had previous
ly been seen, ho bowed “ Good night and re
tired behind the curtain that formed the 
cabinet.

Another female spirit, well-known to the 
circle, * materialized and stood before us. 
Presently tint medium was controlled by a 
male spirit to »peak to us. The medium rose 
from Ms chair, the female spirit took his 
arm, and thus they stood while tho medium 
under control talked to ns.

Another spirit also enme into rtfifeaud 
from appearance It was at once judged to be 
of the female «ex. She had large, lustrous 
eyes, and an exuberance of dark hair falling 
lu graceful rurls over her shoulders. She 
was at once recognized, and greeted byname, 
a» »be frequently manifests to the circle. I 
remembered the name, a» belonging to one 
who had long ago left earth-life, bnt who is 
»till retained fit kindly remembrance, be
cause of her goodness of heart aud many be
nevolent act». Notwithstanding these mark
ed peculiarities of person, the name In addi
tion, this spirit had not been recognized by 
the circle ait through a long course of ma
terialization», though nhs was known to the 
eeusltlve. To me the likeness was perfect; 
and t alone realized the presence of her who 
bad been known by the same name and pos
sessed the same personal characteristics years 
ago in earth-life. This man lies tat I on came 
home to me with a peculiar force, and I re
ceived it with joy. thus rewarding our faith* 
fill spirit-friend for long waiting, during 
which period she had nevertheless fulfilled 
an Important function In thiy work of that 
circle. This spirit, though not bo demon- 
»truth e In action a» rhe previous one, yet 
met a requirement, which appealed more 
significantly to the faith we have In Individ
ual spirits coming hack for recognition to 
those who have known them while In the 
flesh.

At this point the curtains of the cabinet 
were drawn aside, and the sensitive, with 
the chair on which he was seated, wa» 
brought to the front, and qnlte close, to the 
Bitters. He began to converse with os under 
Influence, on tbe nature and conditions of a 
good stance; pointing ont the philosophy of, 
as well a» the teachings derived from, the 
facts of spirit manifestation which we had 
that night witnessed. This Hid need a some
what serlouB mental condition of the sur
roundings, which tho control felicitously re
moved by stating that thB visible presence of 
the spirit In the circle was a demonstration 
of a novel Idea, being nothing less than an 
effect before a cause. One of tbe «liters ob
jected that such an arrangement could not 
in the order of things be possible. The con
trol answered that Hi tho common affairs of 
life, snob a reversal of philosophic order fre
quently occurred, instancing the case of a 
man pnshlng a wheri barrow before him! 
This ollmax to onr philosophical disquisition 
produced a general.burst of hilarity, which 
put all In good hnmor and produced those 
easy conditions favorable for the successful 
dosing of the stance, when the spirit, that 
had been recpgnlzed In material form, pass
ed- away from onr view by what might be 
called vaporization. Certainly her form was 
not that of the sensitive, who remained firm
ly seated in our presence Vhile the spirit dis
appeared. and who pood afterwards took his 
place beside u» in the circle.

We unhesitatingly advance these facta as 
demonstrative evidence of^tnan’e immortali
ty. Whatever may be urged by theorlds, as 
to the power for characteristic manifestation 
leaving the spirit soon after parting with the 
mnterlil body, does not apply In the case of 
tbe spirit Whom I have so minutely describ
ed and recognized. The well-known features 
of earthly personality were not duly unmis
takably present*, bnt there was breathing 
through them a power of characteristic Indi
viduality, which did not find expression In 
such an intense form during earth-lire. Our 
long and varied experlenc- in aplrit com
munion has enabled us to observe, that the 
individuality becomes more pronounced In 
spirit-life. Old age returns witb the fresh
ness of yonth; ignorance gives place to pen
etrating knowledge, all the mental powers 
are active, progress In all forms Is stamped 
on the resurrected powers of the returning 
spirit. There Je no decay of any attribute, 
no dlmiantlon of ability, tn those who under 
proper conditions manifest to na from the 
New Life to which they have attained. Though 
thus far we can gather satisfaction from 
spirit-communion, still our feet hare scarce
ly made their Impress on an altogether un
explored territory, abound lug with Infinite 
changes to the spirit of man, and embracing 
the glorious possibilities of an endless etern
ity.

¡The opposition of the Christian sects to 
fit-communion is a strange proceeding, 

seeing that they profess to promote th,o spir
itual elevation and happiness of man. Un
fortunately they deal In mystery, as regard» 
man's spiritual state, which la a necessity of 
their Ignorance of the subject;.and In canes 
where they attempt to teach they mislead 
much more than they enlighten. Though 
under the bane of prleetly Intolerance, yet 
Spirit nails idrapeaks words of generous com
fort and strength to the human soul. Our
experience on the occasion described above 
afforded evidences on this Important point. 
A cheering and Invigorating inßnenc« wax
experienced by each sitter; no exhaustion of 
physical power or depression of feeling, as 
may arito from Ill-conditioned sittings; and

In tbe question of spiritual law.

press home on all Interested la the promo 
tlon of Spiritualism through this form of 
manifestation. This gift of tho Spirit 1» of
such unspeakable importance; that It should 
bo received with gratitude and put to sacred 
use. In the brier space of time, of which 1
havq »applied an Imperfect chronicle, we re 
ceived a mighty volume of revealed truth, 
outweighing the textual suporstrqoture of 
the whole Christian Chnrch.—Alex. Duoum, 
in Medium and Daybreak, Kntf.

Wltchc -aft—Wonderful Manifestations.
ro It#  RdJtur of lha iUllit»]>taidu(i]Ual /m ra i i i  ,

In your Issue of September 2dth. 1» a very 
Interesting scrap o r the unpublished history 
of Massachusetts. As a history of the lineage 
of tho Morse family, and of the first prosecu
tion for witchcraft lu this country, It is a 
success; but as an explanation of the phe
nomena on which the prosecutions for witch
craft were founded, It Is open to criticism. 
It Is In no spirit ofvcaptious criticism that 
this article is written; bnt tn the endeavor 
to find a cine by which theae phenomena, 
aud similar mysteries w;hleh hare occurred 
In various countries from time to time, may 
be solved. The troubles occurred In the nonas 
of William Morse, of Newbury, a man of 
nearly «evenly, but still abl> to support him*. 
Belt by shoemaking. These phenomena were 
such as to cau»e the eentence'of death to be
i ration need h gainst MrH. Morse for witchcraft, 

lug In prison a long time, «be 
escaped by being reprieved by the Governor 

' ‘ ' dii

but after I;

nnd a higher court.
The writer of said article has an easy solu

tion of these mysterious occurrences which 
caused so much trouble. He says: "The be
lief In wllchcraft was universal nt that time, 
and afforded a solution of every thing strange 
and unintelligible." Tbe old nhoemaker. of 
coarse, also believed la witchcraft and wa» 
made an easy dope of a mischievous grand- 
son’s pranks who llred In the house with tho 
Morse«.

It 1» certainly putting a low estimate upon 
the Intelligence of tho several courts before 
which the case came, and the long list of 
wltnfcssea who testified on the trial, thafithe 
tricks of this lad were never detected, nor 
even a mention made that he was suspected, 
except by the smart Yankee scbooijeacher 
wbo laid claim to a knowledge of nstrology 
and superior learning. He also was tried 
for witchcraft, but for lack of evidence was 
acquitted, but made to “ bear the shame and 
pay the costs."

1 will now quote some of the testimony 
upon the trial of Mrs. Morse, and afterwards 
a detail of some mysterious occurrences upon 
a ranch during the present summer, In tha 
foothills of the Sierras. 1 do this lu the en- 
i|pa,,nr to And a clue to unravel tho mystery. 
Mystery does not Inhere in the nature of 
thing», but Is.simply expressive that the 
causes and relations of occurrences are not 
clear to us.

Mr. Win. Morse, In the trial of Dowell, 
which was repeated on the trial of his wife, 
said among other thing»:

"The next day, Sunday,stones, sticks and 
brickbat» came down the chimney. On Mon
day, Mr. Richardson), the minister, and my
brother were there............ In ye afternoon ye
poll» hanging over ye Ore did dash so vehem
ently one against another that we did sett 
down one that they might not dash to pieced. 
I »aw-ye andiron leap into ye pott aud dauce, 
nnd leap out, and again leap tn, and leap on 
a table and there abide. Also I eaw ye poit 
turn over, and throw down all ye water. 
Agalue we eeo a tray with wool leap ap and 
downe. and throw ye wool out, and saw no
body meddle with It. Agalne my toots felL 
down on ye ground, ap t before my boy could 
take them they wore sent from him. Agafno
when my wire and ye boy were making ye 
bed, yqJjjhflat did open and shntt, ye bed 
clothakwoUld not be made to lay on ye bed, 
but flew off agalne. We saw a keelor of 
breaf tula over. A chair did often bow to 
me. Ye bed did move to and fro. My chair 
would not »land still, but was ready to throw 
me backward. Ye call was thrown nt^ifl five 
times. A great stone of six pounds weight 
did remove from pi ace to place, I was mind
ed to write; do wbat I would, I could hardly 
keep my papri.”

Anthony Morse amid:
A peca of brick had coma down the chlm- 

ne, I sitting In the corner towde that peco 
of brick in my hand. Within a little space 
of time ye pecs of brick wa* gone from me I 
know not by wbat meaner. Quickly after It 
•come down chlmrie. Also In ys chlmna cor
ner I saw a hammer on ye ground. Their

ture
defining the use and abuse of such sittings. 
I t  Is strictly & private circle; tbe mid« sit
ters, no Interlopers. Tho traffic In medium- 
ship, the promiscuous attendane«, tbe unpre
pared sitter», or« the destruction of the pow
er to manifest, tbe degradation Of the medi
um, and too frequently end In dtegrace to the 
cause.

These considerations 1 would In conclusion

bein no person nigh It, It wa» sodenly gone, 
by what ruwiiUH t know not; bnt within a 
lutell spas It fell down chlmno.”

The following wltuwsea testified on tho 
trial:

Thoman Hardy, Her. Mr. Rlchard»OD, John 
Dole, Elizabeth Tltcomb, Joseph Myrlck and 
Joseph Morse, A* far n* the-fe video ce 1« given 
these had no suspicion that tho moving mis
sile» were produced by tho young bay. Pow
ell In hi» own defense, attributes the trouble 
to the mischievous boy; bnt Wm. Morse eaid, 
” Powell, how can the boy- do them things?’

The writer of that article says that the be
lief in witchcraft wa» universal, and myster
ious phenomena were without question at
tributed to that source. That was the super
stition of witchcraft In the present century 
the belief In the uniformity of the laws of 
nature Is almost universal, aod all mysteri
ous occurrences are attributed to trickery. 
This Is the sopetstltlon oi science, so-called. 
Of course I use the term, laws of nature, tn 
the restricted sense of applying to physics) 
objects and forces known to science.

At a late meeting of the Metaphysical So
ciety in London, composed of tbs foremost 
minds of England, about ono-hatf opposed 
the doctrine of the uniformity of natural 
laws. Ra x ley «autlonsly admit ted that tbe
doctrine could not be proved and was only

”  * thi ■ ...................
______ilty doctrine -  __ __ .. ___

when'well authenticated facts occur, that

held as a working hypothesis. Bat belief In 
tbe uniformity doctrine is ao strong that

In case any one pushed them, bat nothing 
was to be seen.

M. Leroux, curate of Lausssy, deposes that 
being at the parsonage, he witnessed thing« 
that were Inexplicable to him. lie saw a 
hammer fiy, Impelled by an Invisible force, 
from the spot where It lay, and fall on the 
fioor of the room with no more noise than if 
a hand hid lightly placed It there. He also 
eaw a piece of bread that was lying on the 
table move of Itself, and fall below the table. 
He was so placed that It was Impossible that 
nny one could have done these things with
out his seeing him do them.

The Hon, J. J. Owen, for twenty-five years, 
editor of the San Joee (Cald Mercury, a man 
who etood high in his profession, relates a 
case of a Pelter Uheitt, or rock-throwing 
ghost that occurred In San Joee, The family 
of Mr. Reardon was disturbed by rocks thrown, 
apparently from an invisible ’ source. This 
continued three months. Detentlves were 
employed. He changed his residence twice, 
bnt the third house was treated as bad as the 
first. Mr. Owen and a friend were called to 
witness the wonder, which they did «boat 
half an hour before sunset. The windows of 
the body of the house having been broken, 
were boarded ap, and tbe roex» were thrown 
into the kitchen through tbe open door. One 
skeptic stood la front of the door in the 
kitchen, saying he thought no »tones would- 
bo thrown while he was there, bnt soon one 
welshing half a pound struck the plastering 
with force clone to his head. The unknown 
took the most effectual way to convince some 
people—to eaase rocks to whiz about their 
cars. The phenomenon gradually ceased, bnt 
the perpetrators were not detected, which 
plainly they must have been.hnd they been 
of a visible character.'

I will conclude this article by a short quo
tation from the account of the Shasta Ghost, 
written by the writer of this article on tbe 
spot Where they occurred. The disturbance» 
commenced in the residence of Peter Fisher 
In Shasta County, California, and coutlnued 
about four weeks, including what occurred 
nine miles away nt Millville, whither the 
family went to escAp^Nlhe annoyance. Mr. 
J. L. Nlcliol*. druggist oMHlIville, said:

“ 1 «aw several articles fly swiftly through 
the room, from point» whhre no one could

cannot be explained by this theory, so much 
the worse for the (acts. The theory mast be 
saved, even tf contrary to facts. Is this sci
entific?

If we adopt as a working hypothesis tho 
Idea that force« and Intelligent agents, cap 
able of producing these mysterious move
ment« of missile«, exist, bnt wholly unrecog
nized by science, all difficulties vanish. I t  
seems to conform to all the tacts. I t la im
possible In one article to go extensively into 
the evidence sustaining this position; s  few 
limited quotation» must suffice.

If quote the evidence given under oath la a 
legal trial by the Mayor of Cldevllle, France, 
in regard to mysterious occurrences a t the

Enonage lu the winter of 1860-61. The 
iyor of Cldevllle deposed that he saw the 

tongs leap from the fireplace Into the room. 
Then the shovel did the some thing, a child 
being accused of doing It. He denied having 
touched them. Jhey were then replaced, sad 
a  second time leaped forward into tbs room. 
This time, as the Major testified, he hod his 
eyes fixed upon them.so a« to detect the trick

reach them. When they »track there was a 
detonating sound like that produced iy a 
sharp blqw upon the table with the knuckles.

MI «aw the feather duster, a moment be
fore started, lying on the so,wing machine. It 
went, feathers foremost, through the door 
and the porch, and nbout twelve feet into the 
yard, alighting with the aforesaid detona
tion. Several billets of wood and stone flew 
about generally alighting on Annie Fisher’» 
ankle, which was In me."

I will not extend these quotations; suffice 
it to nay that they occurred In the honsos of 
skeptics, but no clue to the mystery was over 
Obtained. The writer Is aware that the value 
of evidence depends on the competence of the 
ol^erver; but after reading a gripat number 
of cases extending through two' centuries, 1 
cat! see no good reason why the essential 
part of the acdount» are not reliable except 
that they conflict with the theory of physical 
scientists who find It easier to deny the facts 
than to adjust their theories to them.

The case of th» house of Dr. EliakSm 
Phelps, oNitratford, Connecticut, which oc
curred In 1&30, Is so much tn point that I 
will add a few words that tbe Doctor says In 
regard to It,

" I have seen things In motion more than a 
thonsaud times, and tn moeb cases when no 
visible power was exerted by which tbe motion 
could be produced. There have been broken 
from my windows seventy one panes of gloss 
—more than thirty 1 have Been break with 
my own eyes. I have »wm objects, such 
as brushes, tumblers, candlesticks, snuffers 
etc., Which a few momenta before I knew to 
be at rest, fiy against the glass and dash It In 
ilece», when It was utterly Impossible from 
he direction In which they moved that any 

visible power could have caused the motion. 
Ah to the reality of these fuels they can be 
proved by testimony a hundred times greater 
than Is ordinarily required In oqr courts of 
justice In cases of life and death."

JOHN A1.LVN.

Cltnrch or the New Spiritual Dispensation.

Mr*. Hrit/ham -Fraudulent Materialization
—An Fdkfrealization Wit netted at Lake
■Pieettanb—J . J . Mortc, the Kngtuh Trance
Medium. ,

ro [&« tatlux 111 Uw HdaoiOlUHOlilaU Jeunmt:
Mrs. Brigham’s lectures continue to still 

attract large and intelligent audiences,— 
many coming from the churches. Her lec
ture« are more conversational than argu
mentative, but still touching the rea*onlng 
powers of the bearer by logical stalemenu 
and keen analysis. Tbe lecture of Sunday 
evening covered a wide raoge, that of "Spirit
ual Gifu," her text belag the words of Je
sus when an Inquiry came from John “that 
the blind are made to see, the lame to walk, 
the deaf to hear and the poor have the G«wp J 
preached to them." The speaker referred to 
the medial powers of tbe Naxarene, bf bis 
clear perception of spiritual things, nnd that 
his life and work were In accord with oar 
faitb, and with Its phenomena, showing that 
oar healers possess the um e power, 4ad that 
the same law governed and control ed all 
such manifestations of the power of rpirlt.

Tho speaker referred to "materiallutlon" 
as a fact, and Illustrated It by the material
ization of Jesus without cabinet or semi- 
darkness; that we are now told that when 
Investigators de«lre to know If the forms 
that appear at materialization stances are 
rMl spirit*, embodied, or thoM who h u  
passed to the other life, there should be snab 
reasonable conditions that tbe lavestlgator 
can test their genuineness. When Jesns ap
peared to Ms disciples, Thomas was Incredu-
i Cl rj 3. J eta*, d id uot.r tank & hltu, but J n v 11 o J 
him to te s t the fact by his own sense of feel
Jng. The speaker argued that onr spirit 
friends should do the same. All honest me
diums should be will&g to aid spirits In 
proving their personality and their Identity. 
The speaker spoke of the temptstlon of 
Jesus, and of tbe remarkable story of tbe devil 
taking him ap Into a high mountain 
and offering him all that he saw. If he would 
fall down and worship him. There are evil 
Influences on the other side that can come to 
median» who are blinded by ararlee and 
desire for gain. It la to be deprecated, this 
Constant desire of mediums nnd'Tuvwtjgat- 
ore to ace oome marvelous exhibition of spirit

Gwer. This lo not the mission of Splritoai- 
n. The "good news," or the "Gospel to the 

should consist in tbp splrltaallsatloapoor.
- , - .   ,

conception of the m
g them*into a better 

of the soul. This, to
the speaker, seemed to be the highest aud 
best conception of the mission of Splrltual- 
lim. All forma and „manifestations shoo Id
be nttliaed (or such a purpose. Mediums, 
who are ao sensitive to allthelcsurrounding*; 
should desire the beet unfoldment of their 
medial powers. This can be done by right

living and doing, by associating with those 
who are not "wonder seekeri” but "wisdom 
SMkers.” AH of ns who are Interested In 
this new Gospel of “Good News,” and the 
humblest mediums, who are earnest, honest 
and sincere In their purpose, can aid those 
who are looking for the truth. Kkch of us 
baa a work to do, and It should be our aim 
to nsplre for tbe best that can- be received 
from tbe Spirit-world. If all would so strive, 
then would we hear lees of fraud and fm- 
morallly among those wbo are belag used to 
demonstrate tho continuity of life by this In
flux of light and love from tho beyond.

Tho flnbject selected for tbe Improvised 
poems were “Evergreen" and "Good News," 
and they were exceptionally good la rythm, 
imagery and »pirltusilty.

Our Mediums* Meetings continue to be 
largely attended, a large proportion being 
from the churches. Many come In the habit- 
laments of woe. To-some blessing» are 
given la lovlfig messages, or In startDag re- 
venlmente of tuelr life Unas.

We were favored bv tho presence of Mrs. 
Edith K.-Reynolds, of New York City, who 
spoke of her surprise to find our meetlog so 
full, and the attendsnee of so many intelli
gent persons who desired to find out this 
rath. Her control referred to the many In 
ier audience with mourning garb, and said 
hat this Is all wrong; all should rejoice that 

the loved arelivlngstllland present in large 
numbers; although unseen /by the natural 
eyes they are herewith their lore and a bless
ing for all.

Mr. John Slater made some forcible re- • 
marks In regard to materialization, which 
he claimed-was but »Adom or ever seen; he 
knew tlmt "Elherealizstlon" is possible. He 
referred to the- recent exposure of Mrs. Eu
genia Berio, and said he knew of her exposure 
In Philadelphia, several years ago, mod that 
all such persons would sooner or later In- 
driven from any public support.or recogni
tion.

Mrs. Holmes »«Id that her experience in 
the Investigation of materialization dated 
back to her visit to Mr*. Iliintoon, in Vermont 
many years ngo, when Col-Olcotl was there; 
she had not been able to find In all her Inveeti- 
gallons one materialized spirit that «be could 
recognize. She agreed with Mr. Slater os to 
etherealization, ns she had eeen sneh phe
nomenon. Much that b  claimed as material
ization, Is bnt spirit personation, by some 
termed transfiguration. Mrs, H. Is nn old 
SpIrltunltsL and a medium of rare gift».

Mrs. Reynolds, by request, mads a state
ment of an experience had at Lake Pleasant 
Uomp meeting. Id August. Her guides had 
said if «he would «It, for the purpose out
side of any cabinet with a good light that 
they would try to ehow themselvei. At the 
camp she did elt with a friend. A» the cot
tage was unptaslered, some light would come 
In from outside, and they hung up a dark 
shawl on the ride of the room. She and 
her friend both felt Icy cold from the waist 
to the top of the I r heads, aud then both saw 
with clearness the form of a spirit, bead and 
bust lo the waist, aud which might properly 
be termed othereallxation. The speaker said 
she had failed to recognize any spirit at any 
of tbs materialization stances, although at 
one which flhe hod attended in New York 
City, only a few dnfe before, names an d \ 
facta had been given which could not have x 
been known by the medium. She hoped to be ^  
frequently with m , and was glad to find onr 
work so aneceeefnl.

Mr. John Slater gave a great many satis
factory tests, all of which were recognized.

Mr. J. J. Morse, who Is now speaking to 
large and appreciative audiences In the Grand 
Opera House, New York City, 1b to occupy 
onr platform. We have glowing accounts of 
hi« powers os a Bpeaker. A friend whodtenrd

tor aiyl os an elocutionist; aud that he waa 
handled by eplrit« of great intelligence, For 
the five Sundays of November, the nlorning 
lecture» will be more tuteresUng to tho«a #■ 
who are Splriluai 1st». In the evening, the 
»abject will be of a wider.scope and more 
adapted to mixed andlenctaj Mr. Morse will 
bold a meeting in oar church on Tueeday 
evening, la which written questions will be 
answered, spirit poem» improvised, and some 
fun as well 09 instruction will be furnished 
to those who may come.
. TttMjabJects upon which Mr. Morse's oon- 
trott will speak npon in onr chnrch during 
November, are ns follows:

Nov. 1st, a. is., ■* Spiritualism. Its Baals;’’
K 11., " Dead Gods versus Living Hop««"; 8th. 
a. if., “ Medlamshlp; It« Philosophy and Re
sponsibilities”; r. m., "  Helping God”; 16th. 
a. K , ’* Homes In tbe Hereafter , f*. M. ," The  ̂
Coming C h u rc h 2 2 n d , a.n.*"Bplrlt Cpm-/ 
munlon.dta Usee Considered ’T 'p.M-. ” Froui 
H#aveu ,to Earth"; 2P(h. a. m., "Spiritual’ 
Growth’ ; P.st., * Jlan, a Prophecy of the 
Angel. 1

Tbe»e subjects cover a wide range, and 
»boutcl nave careful attention and hearing.

Mr*. F. O. Hyzer, of Baltimore, will speak 
for ns on Dec. 20th and 27tb.

„ 8. B. Nichols.
Brooklyn, N.Y„ Oct. l&th.
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